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Frio? fifteen pence 

Dim future for the 
electric 

filament bulb, pi9 

Plan for 2?% 
■v7*?.»*"•.'.^7::V.-:esptve:.^:•£.., I ■■■■' r‘.V-^. ^v./i a^v. • • ' •A<s*- I ^1 

rise m 

*! fV.qv..’ ^ 
year 

Cheered by the improvement in Britain’s 

economy, the Government yesterday announced 

plar^ for a f*modest” rise in public spending. 

It will,go up by 2% per cent next year and about 

2 per cent in the two succeeding years. A growth 

rate of-3J per cent is envisaged. 
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what 
Sir Winston 
really felt 

By-'Mefeyn Westlake 1 
Economic Staff 

With' the improvement in the 

u iatc . . I Storms wreak havoc : More than twenty 
people were feared! dead last night after 

ment, but the reduction would *he ■"* fhtodinc on the 
be gradual East Coast since 1953 Michael Horsnell 

tt_ot r_ writes). Mos't of the casualties died at 
“*• where hopes »er. f*fo,g For the 

public spendiiig at a “ modest ” P 
rate dujrmg the,final years of if 
this decade arid. early years m 
of the next. 

ed is not disclosed. 
s tried to eive-itself a large I c^e*r homes along the coast from Hum« 

were moved from 

years "margin. 
It has allowed for 

berside to the Channel. 
Several piers were ot the next.. It has allowed for a very several piers were destroyed or 

. The annual expenditure White 5*iarP increase in the size of the damaged. At Margate, Kent, long s£c- 
■paper^wEicii was published yes* contingency reserve in coming tlons of the 150-year-old iron pier were 
terday for fbe financial years up years. That reserve, which rep- washed away, leaving the lifeboat 
to‘1981-82, shows a in tize resents money that has not been station isolated out at sea. The pier 
total planned level -of spending allocated, is included in the was closed two years ago because it was 
in the fwiawy-fnl yeari". 1978-79. overall expenditure totals. considered unsafe, 
which begiaa nexi April, of 2J .Between 1978-79 and 1981-82 Skegness pier, which was plit in two, 
per c^t from thfi' levei it had ™e contingency reserve rises was said to be beyond repair. At 
planned to.^spend in the current ,^rom £750m to£2,000m, at 1977 Cleethorpes, Humberside, 150 old planned tp.^spend m the current ^rom £750m 
year. . .. 
. T3ie sate of growth ■ in the 

survey prices. 
■ It might therefore be pos- 

)tn, at 1977 I Cleethorpes, Humberside, 

people and children wbo had been 
watching a show were trapped for two 
hours as waves .crashed through the 
wooden structure, which was badly- 
damaged. They were rescued by police¬ 
men, coastguards and off-dutv firemen. 
Most of Hunstanton pier, m Norfolk, 
was swept away, as was a ferry landing 
stage at East Cowes. The pier at 
Clacton-on-Sea, with its dolphinarium 
and aquarium, was severely damaged. 
At Wells, Norfolk, a Medway coaster. 
The Function, 300 tons, was washed on 
to the quayside, as shown in the photo¬ 
graph above. 
But as Britain began to count the cost 
of the damage coastguards and the flood 
control centre in London said that the 
worst of the severe weather was over. 
This morning’s early tide at London 
Bridge was expected to reflect a return 
to normal after yesterday morning’s 

surge tide which brought-the Thames, 
to within 2ft-of its bonk tops in central. to wichin 2ft.of ics bonk tops in central. 
London and J2m atTtichmond, Houns¬ 
low and Twickenham. 
After a government request, London 
Weekend Television is showing a re¬ 
peat of its progoanme London, Flood 
Alert Plans tonight at 10.40 pm. 

The worst affected coastal towns were 
King’s Lynn, Norfolk. Cleethorpes, 
Humberside, Wisbech, Cambridgeshire, 
and Deal, Kent. About a thousand 
people left their homes when the Nene 
overflowed its banks at Wisbech, 
bringing floods up to five feet deep; 
Mrs Dora CaUerby, aged 70, was found 
dead in a room on the ground floor 
of her home. She is believed to have 
drowned. 

ren were moved from their wards in 
a hospital. Shingle was swept 400 yards 
into the town at Deal and eight people into tne town at Deal ana e:ent people t,nurcniii s ttxre? executors, Air 
who were trapped overnight at the Neman, who was' present occa- 
Chequers Inn were rescued later by sionally at Chequers wth Sir 
tractor. 
At Cleethorpes about a thousand houses 
were affected- by flood water and 30 
people were evacuated. An air-sea 
search for five' Dutch seamen who 
abandoned the coaster Holmar 15 miles 
north east of FI am bo rough Head on 
Wednesday was called off. No sur¬ 
vivors were found. Three bodies were 
recovered from a Greek vessel, the Sea 
Diamond,- which sank off Lowestoft. 
Four men- were still missing. Five men 
who abandoned a Cypriot ship,- the 

Winston and Mr Sutherland,- 
said Mr Sutherland was not gal¬ 
lant in suggesting that destruc¬ 
tion was an “ act of vandalism **,' 
particularly in the fortnight be¬ 
fore Lady Spencer-Churchill’s 
memorial service. 

He suggested that both sitter 
and artist had strong ideas of 
what the portrait should con¬ 
vey. Sir Winston felt that ho 
was too often presented as a 
bulldog, a public image that 

Glorisa, bound for King’s Lynn, were he resented as a gimmick. 

At King’s Lynn about four hundred 
homes were flooded. Twenty-two child- 

still missing last night. 
Photograph page 4 

Diary, page 14 

“Sir Winston told me that a 
portrait by a painter of a person 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

two .succeeding years, 1979-80 sibLe to cut total spending in. 
add 1980-81, is about 2 per cent future years without necessarily 

. .a year. The highly provisional 
.growth estimate for spending 
in 1981-82 fs a little under 1 per 
cent All -tfoe figures ' are in 
real terms end based on 1977 

' survey prices.. . 

reducing planned programmes. 
That is consistent, with the new 
emphasis on stability. 

Total spending in 1978-79 is 
now put at £58,550m at 1977 
survey prices, compared with 

New York on verge of 
‘new financial storm’ 

However, calculations, about; an estimated spending outturn 
tiie rate of-growth in -the com¬ 
ing year are.jmede difficult by 

for ' the present year of 
£54,850m, rising to £f>l,327m in 
1981-82, the final-year covered tie fact thot^-for • a- variety, of 1981-82, the final- yes 

reasons, government depart- 'by the White Paper, 
mems look like spending rather • A surprising elem< 
iess tias _ year tban had . been White Paper is that 
plapaed-32 months ago.. . * fhe rise in total spending in 

From Michael Leapman of which is still in the 
New York, Jan 12 of the underwriters. An ai 

Violence as 
firemen’s 
chiefs call 

| Mr Smith agrees to formula for 
black-majorityparliament 

of which is still in the hands V/C4J 
of the underwriters. An attempt pp _j 
to float new city bonds last f|Tfl 0X1*1 KP 
anhimn urae nnciu-mirfiit VAX L/1 fl AllV' 

From Frederick Cleary _ _ .. . _ 
Salisbury, Jan 12 Monday. be allowed to encroach on the 

Agreement has been reached What other conditions are sovereignty of a black majority, 
at the internal 'settlement talks attached t» the seating arrange- or inhabit the effective transfer 
on white representation in Par- ment is not certain,- but it is a of power from the white 
liament under black majority- package deal Until other de- minority to the black majority, 
rule in a new state of Zim- tails are agreed, the talks can- The committee recommended 
babwe. According to auihori- not move on to the next vital minimum demands beyond 

T^ey have now adjourned until white representation dioold not 
be allowed to encrrarii on the 

Mr Rohatyn and others [ From Donald McIntyre 

planned il2 months, ago.. . > tiie rise in total spending m 
K -ifaere ; was *»no - rinriSlfer. coming years 'results from 

imdesospenduig in ihe comit™t subsidies and grants, 
fmasKsai year there cooldfir- {while capital spending, which 
a- growth in 'public, spendimp^f fbas suffered most in recent 
as much as SJ- per cent betn^r ^ spending cuts falls in the years 

• the actual out-turn for ' tfc after 1978r79. 

WwJaS^^elSfninISSS sombre judgment was de^ city to get long-term loans | sSfiSgS 
S,tS.7“LCr t lirered j*stentay to Mr Felix Wadmc over severe! year. 

is essential for I Labour Reporter 

demands beyond 
from the state and federal fjrenien,s, strike was tative sources, 28'peir cent of issue: the composition of the which no compromise could be ■ ■ 1 ql/i Arr Any.     <«* i . Fi _    v    ■ «• * — — J — «ie nse m total spenoms m w0hatvn chairman of the Mnni- ***** state and tederal r^ Z. , raU¥e sources, per cen 

coming years results from cinalAssistance Corporation governments, to replace the ofJ yesterday amid out- seats will be allocated 
higher subsidies and grants, tL„ hndv c»r in iw°to short-term seasonal loans that! breaks of violence by demon- whites; a majority of at ] 

SWb0„ftSdS-.Vc9”«S «k^TicryaKrtoil|«^’cirsutoto*ito.tortoTtowfaajpr.i: 1 u“ UJC u j * uat“1 lur ..... .b. ..j I general secretarv of the Fire <im mncfitntmiwi Aiinm uL..i ■___•_ __ nunnoonnn of wfiit* rente nn 

security forces. 
' Use delegates have to agree 

made. 
Other delegates to the talks 

above v\ 
of next 

water now. By the end e £ir2 any .constitutioncd change. 
I week the mayor and Bn£at}es Union later described Unis formula gives Mr 

blocking mecham'ism will re- Ff?°\posi?on * 
Ian xnafio in force. Mr Smith is Wednesday 
the . In Ka hnldiina mi* « Two more 

composition of white seats, on 

. current year.and .1978-79.. Ifcat occurs despite the feet 
Tr&*>uiy ffiercris . beleve, jjan many subsidies, such as 

how^eri : ^mat.-. some- - under- ^ for food and to the 

5*1 ^Sr “*5OI?tion’s his officials have to formulate as “ anarchy of the worst kind.” Smith, the Prime Minister, the said to be hol'ding out for a Two “ore civiUaos 
, tt3at New ^ork a budget whose contents will The recalled union conference bloc king meebaaism he wanted, minimun <rf veOrs; ■ at ^aVB .“®en reported killed by 

aoout to enter a storm fully &e]p the prospects for getting at Bridlington, Humberside, The final numerical size of the least one delegate. Air Sithole. AuernUas- On Wednesday night about to enter a storm fully help the prospects for getting ** . Bridliagton, Humberside 

_v-__ _ _ ■ .,. .I _ • f . *VI AW 
spendt^ i8,] next nationalized industries, have 
year, ya mat tfae a^parent {je^ cut> ^j,e main reason 

as dangerout and unpredictable rfje mouev 
as any we weathered in 1975”. Waes n? 
It ivas “a genuine crisis” JHS £ 

decided, by a card vote 

rI^^J^XpeSeDlR ’a -imS' “Ppeats to be demographic loading picture. _ _ -frmf9x . . __ ___ 
At the heart of the Govern- . Among tie programmes that city’s financial Raders, Mr Koch, are no “ doubt partly 
ant’s - spending - plans is a Fw - i< Kobatyn declared: The mayor designed to influence union 

“ “ **?"“«* • workers begin next month, and 
After meeting Mr Edward Rohatyn’s alarm, aloiig with 

Koch, the new mayor, and the similar warnings from Mr 

Wage negotiations with dty 28»729 to 11,795, to end the two- decided. At the- moment it is 
jrkers begin next month, and month-old strike_and accept the assumed k will "be 100 mem- 
lhatvn^ alarm. with local authorities offer of a 10 bers. 

per cent payrise now and a 
future pay formula. 

Work will be resumed at' 9 I have mentis- spending - plans 
S to rim at greater stability SS^C^ Pr^^fw ov7rse£ « going to be the Joan'of A^c fe^T to “ the dirSion of am, on Monday. MrPam esti- several weeks of, hard bargam 

__....JJ.__ • _____i.. OCtroiC. nimsura lUI UYCIJHm c 4,j. __m • . ntnfoH tTiar it nmnl/l tal-a “at mp on rmc Vltnl 1«llA. 

mayor designed to influence 

The final numerical size of tbe least one delegate, Mr Si thole, 011 We,d^sda^ mgfat 
new parlwment has yet to be is said to be wanting only the Coiin Tflley, aged 15, was shot 
decided. At the moment it is life of one parifement, which. 05 he 313(1 bis parents were 
assumed k will "be 100 mem- could he less than five years. returning to their farm just 
bers. Mr Sxnidi is to be outside Salisbury. The same 

Both tize Government and tim adamant that there crust be a 
three.African nationalist parties tonga- period so that whites can 

ground during ®ee how the new -state works. 

returning to their farm just 
outside Salisbury. The same 
evening. Mr Benjamin 
Venneulen, aged GO, was 
ambushed in his car bv 

expenditure programmes .■j^n ^ o£ **“* dty”. When it was restraint. There has also been nxate^ that if would take “at mg on tins vital issue. 
uVTTuS ud will nse steadily by_b per M;nra^ Tnn„ oeen Inaot- a W daw" for thA R™ Mr Smidi was beli 

White confidence coadd be guerrillas as be was returning 
retained only if their represen- to his farm -about half way. 

than has 'heed' achieved in J^d^57jt7q° ^ pointed out to him that Joan talk of more eras in citv .ser- least a fewC days” for the fire Mr Smith was believed to tatives in Parliament couid have between Salisbury and Umtali. 
-CVCUL ao a. ucio- Political -Reporter writes* z ~ZZ ?- ir , vices ana a possioie increase m 
mination .to leave room for cuts .^SaS^Sm^st night Jjf ,retorted ?at she had none' public transport fares, to per- 
in taxation, both in this, year’s theless save France. sua.de the holders of the federal in taxation, corn in tms years -7 tantisd 
Budget toipossiHy. in 4nre 

Outside the conference haB, 
Mr William Mifier Scottish 

- «ts m taxation in the next 
Budgets. :Tlnd*w 

For that reason the projec- . _ c 
>d -imhHr. -Mnomil. Publication of the spending 

The corporation has had diffi- and state purse-strings that an 
culty selling its latest $250m effort at economy is truly under 

ted growth in public expendi- ^oucanon or roe Rename 
ture Wbe« pitched comfort- a further boost to 
ably below the level of expat ^einbreaang morale ofite 

>m) bond issue, nearly half way. 

executive member, was pursued . . ... __ . _ _ _ _ . 
by demonstrators, including I nationalists were insisting on a to the parliament is another told them disunity could rob 
Cfl iTliV f trom f»n frnm 4-Iia I fl P nrp nf flKratf 20 TTPr rpilt. H fl-1 i ell imtfd. If. Cvnitfi h,p .liam nf TT>/*Vft I 11 some firemen from the Strath- I figure of about 20 per . cent, ticklish matter. Mr Smith has them of victory. 
cdyde brigade, which opposed Agreement on other conditions wanted separate voting -rolls ; at Opening Parliament here, he 

uury uciun un. m »wir _ __ 

~sion tiiattiie Government'hopes supporters and_few of 
can be. achieved in . total disagreed until the taunt of Sir 
national output. In that com eft, Geoffrey Howe, opposition 
tbe .White Paper says that if spokesman on economic affairs: 

. inflation is contained and there This „13 an election White 
.is some recovery in world trade 

.■'the 'economy should be able to Ti topd ttot ttoy irfD Ey Marcrf Berlin, 

Lord Chancellor to speak 
on race case controversy 

ending the strike, os he left attached to the seating arrange- least one nationalist group also said tbe fighting in neigh- 
the meeting. He' was .pushed meats has not been reached insists on a common rolL 
against a wall and kicked. 

The 200 men outside the 
entirely. 

Tbe -beads of del 

bouring Rhodesia was 

Royal Spa Hall closed in on Mr I Smith, Bishop Abel 

Tbe central committee of the turned into a war of black 
sons, Mr Sithole organization said in a against black win re the master 
nzorewa, statement today that, after sits back ”, He' emphasized his ' 

Parry as he arrived. Punches tbe Rev Ndabaningi Sithole hearing, a report on tbe talks, it country’s need for peace to 
were thrown, and he fell after 81111 Senator Chief Jeremiah gave backing reluctantly to Mr further its development but 
1_*__.11.1 ■ .1. . 1 «i PHiroii nnVk ArldtfiAfVl] CitllAla fA mjTh Aft /Kc/wiMiAn^ mdrlnd • ** 7-nmikM ■AAifflptno Lm 

7 Marcel Berlins has bee nallocated - his usual 
Lord Elwyn-Jones. the Lord share of duti«« «« we€*j 8(1(1 
__n_L _v_ _ _ _ nn aftftmnt Im hPAn tn 

being propelled into the hall 

■ 1 toStoerat.™ wi* tto S m«c in tie Hm.se of L^-ds to- «*«■ ^ *55, 
oJroosds of nlaunfm? rftar the present phase ends in day on the coomweray over imrnltmHF KTarlr f-r 

_o ____Cbirau, each with an additional Sithole to carry on discussions, added: "Zambia reaffirms her 
by policemen and a burly”York- I delegare, met for nearly three Mr Abel Romano, the pub- fullest and irrevocable support 
shore fireman who was protect-' bows at Mr Smith’s official lirity secretary, said the African for the intensified armed 

For the purposes of pfenning t t 
prisinne IT nmillbe ’ imnru- ’ Jtoy." decisions- a wbul'd~ be" zmpru^ 

dent to count on a faster growth. 
the remarks made by ‘ Judge j?vol^-^bl1ckT?^endant?: 

ft as=r--2f-i arajsry-asi 
rent a rear, the White Pauer Join Methven, Director-General Uunmal Coral: last Friday. cent a year, the White Paper “etoren, Duwor-wnerm 
says.'-Bflt“ with''the present rf-Aa-Conf^erwwn of-.Biwsh 
degree of tmempldyroent' nnd JSu Judge McKinnon yesterday, troversy to end there. Specula¬ 
te bonus of North- Sea ofi,-it Gownment -went ah-ead wft Their meenng lasted an hour, tion at Westminster is that the 

ifl “cotoeS*flt Pany -d later - - Many 
The Lord Chancellor saw Dne ^ pities expects the con- -o£ *P®e wbo came to lobby the 
idge McKinnon yesterday, troversv re end there. Snecula- meeting, which tiiey have a_per- 

shore rireman who was protect¬ 
ing him. 

Flour was thrown as police 
officers hustled Mr Parry 
through a back entrance and 
into a waiting car after the con¬ 
ference. 

Mr Parry said later: “ Many 

residence this morning, their National Council (Sithole) con- struggle in southern Africa 
fourth meeting in as many days, sidered that the question ai until victory is won—Renter. 

the bonus of North'Sea meeting taste* an hour, tion at'Westminster is that the J fecc jW* }? J0' &om 
.^irvrouHto toappomtmg SSL, JLTSjf wSSl S' ** <teCUS“011 judge is mdSVdj » be _dtonU- “ KS 
if a 3},p01 cent grojrth rate was 
’not exceeded. • •• "" 

A-.growth, rate of 35 per cent 

limit _ the scope for long-term released. 
cuts in texanon. After tbe meeting. Judge Me 

sed as demanded by 112 Labour 
MPs who signed an early day 

The effects, page_5; Leading Kinoon returned to-the Central motion and there would be sur- 

tfaey did not mean this to hap¬ 
pen. 

"But some-of them behaved 

Bitter chess 
final won 
by Korchnoi 

Belgrade, Jan 12.—Viktor 
Korchnoi, tbe self-exiled Roo¬ 

fer the Teodnomv as a whole article. 16; Industrial reaction. Criminal- Court to contizrae 
would , bring down unenjploy- \j; Summary, tables, 18 ‘ bearing a part-bear case. He 

prise if the Lord Chancellor 
went beyond a mild reprimand. 

like animals with a violence saan grandmaster, today became 
Continued on page 2, col 4 ** Anatoly Kar- 

If you don’t enjoy 
thedoui’ 

the 

DecMon day Unionist call for 
Ulster vigilantes 

QTl Ultra UvJl Mr Hnry West, leader of the Official 
• ' ^ Ulster Unionists, tes called for 

li AiWIri IAQT1C . Protestant vigilances to return to the 
HOIUv lUalla - streets of Belfast in the wake of a 

. - -- resurgence -of bombings by the Pro- 
Buading sooet.es leadmvisional ERA- In the Commons Mr 
day wdi^ss- howjtoKj Mason, Secretary of State for Northern 
rate sfaxxdd be reduced today. ^ The rejected any tiwmghr of on 
j&bsa3‘decision is expected to bp between nal aimlMtv for liklpr WTTftristS 

Ufeter vigilantes 
Mr Hmry West, leader of the Official 
Ulster Unionists, has called for 
Protestant vigilances to return to the 
streets of Belfast in the wake of a 
resurgence of bombings by the Pro¬ 
visional ERA- In the Commons Air 

Nuclear exporters 
issue conditions 

Enss3‘decision is expected to bp between 
• a cut-from -9£ per cent to 83 or 8}, 

After, jo. statement, last week by 
■.the fogfrSng~Societies Association dmtr- 

■ man there is optnnism that the ■iraT® 
r.Wffi Ml to per cMt* Page 17 

eveotual amnesty for Ulsser terrorists 
Pages 2 and .12 

Tbe so-called “ Suppliers’ Club ” of 
countries exporting nudea- technoSngy 
has pubh'shed netv rules its members 
intend to apply to purchaser nations. 
Buyers must henceforth agree to inter- 
national inspections and give assurances 
that no explosive devices will be pro¬ 
duced or nuclear supplies reexported 

Page 6 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: On -Judge McKinnon's remarks, 

. from Sir Francis Lowe and others; on 
licensing photocopying, from Mr PMhp 
Larkin 
Leading articles : Spending and the .North 
Sea; The Gaulhsts; Loss of a masterpiece 
Features, pages 8 and 14 
Donald McIntyre says rough justice was 
the winner in the firemen's.strike; David 
Blake finds the Government showing Its 
muscle in keeping down public spending; 
Bernard Levin goes in search of -the real 
India 

£16ta error in grants 

:.:s? 

... :: 

' W3S mi to per cent Page 17 Inner London borougflis received flftn 
. ■' •: —,_——I---—-- less then their entitlement in raie- 

r%n rlmTaJ’M'51 'Hnn ftf support gratt. because of a govern- 
uvVdilUlliyil vl xnent progranmung error. The money 

- j| 9 — was shared among all local authorities 
Steft BOUllu PlaU in Engfamd and Wales. Mr Store, 

j_-. '. Secretary of State for the Environment, 
: Cabinet ministers -will aeoae nsa. wee« upends to compensate the London 

■.«fc*5eSSSWSrrfS 1SS4L---UBi 

SffA hKShtSJiW Italy Cabinet crisis 
• the domestic agrictdtxtfai industry- Mr Ifcdy’s.. minority Christian Democratic 

£150m warships deal 
Vosper Thornycroft (UK), specialist 
naval shipbuilders, have won a £150m 
coiitnacr to build warships for Egypt 
after hegotiatiag for more than a year. 
The deal was announced as British 
Shipbuilders confirmed that four bulk 
carriens-r'part of the Polish deal—will 
be bulk by Swan Hunter Page 17 

Arts, page 9 
Philip French on new films in Loodkn j 
Stanley .Reynolds on A t'uril from Miss 
Prothero fBBC 2) Wrffiitn Maim on the 
Dublin Festival of TweaKaetb-ceutuiy 
Music.; -Irving Wardle on Memoir 
(Ambassadors Th^tre); Ned .Cbafiler on 
Jack and the Ma&c Beanstalk at Norwich 
Obituary, rage 16 
Professor Fred Hiesch; Mr Leslie Barker 
Sport, pages 10-11 . j 
Football: Italy- compensated for not bting 
CAiiflari in U^IkIiI fun * W«t 

pov, the Soviet world ' dhese 
dhampaon, by wdincing ' tfce 
eighteenth game of his match 
agafiHist Boris Spassky,. aflso of 
tbe Soviet Union. 

Spassky resided the ad¬ 
journed game after tbe first 
move today. Whir an angry 
wave of has hand, be strode oat 
of tine M - as soon as the 
referee disclosed the move, 
which he tod sealed in an 
envelope when the. gome was 
adjourned yesterday. 

He did not shake bands with. 
Korchnoi or say one word to 
him. The defeat was doubly - 
bitter for Spassky for he had 
spumed • the offer of. a draw 
from -Korchnoi.-on - the - thirty- 
third move. 

Once the. offer was refused, 
Kortdmoi went all out-for tbe 
kilL Sacrificing pawns, he 
built up a powerful, attack 
against. his opponent's king. , 
:The icy .finale reflected: the ; 

extent' to which . the. 'match, 

Aswan flying visit 

. Spin* Minister pf Agocultiire. hopes 
fa torsuade li« 'colleagues that he 

. ■ should- propose,'to the EEC Councra 
Midistan! a devaluatiott of about 5 per 

, etiWj'&ui resistance is expeaed from 
sichne.: econtotic ministers • • 

Form, renew, page 4 

Government is expected to resign on 
Monday. Its MI wiH hare been 
brought about by three parties demand¬ 
ing that Signor Andreorri’s Government 
be replaced by a coalition, including 
rhe Communists. The Christian Demo¬ 
crats have raased the possibility of a 
general election_-_Page 5 

Mr Calaghan flies to Aswan today to 
discuss the Middle East peace initia¬ 
tive with President Sadat. At the 
Israel-Egypt militzn- talks in Cairo Ho 
progress appears t»‘have been mode on 
the tiiorny issue of Israeli setiements in 
Sinai. Page 6 

French election£ tiff ’ 
-"Mr-'Foot Leader of . tie House of 

7 Commons, avoided caregoricxdiy rrfus- 
. ing tn hand the secret papers on the 

.- Briadi Steel- Coarporation losses to the 
- investigating committee. Back* 
benchers from both main panties have 

: signed a motion seeking to order Mr 
Varley, Secretary of . Stare for Industry, 

-. to return. Ms conrespoadence with the 
•t’ corporation Pages 2 and 12 

Both M Rarre, the French Ptitob 
Minisrer, and M Chirac, the Gairilist 
leader, are pfeying town disagreements 
over government majority candidates 
for the March election. M Bare said 
it wots a minor tiff. M Chirac told 
Gaultist candidates that the objective 
remained “the interests, of the 

majority* fage a 

Lib-Lab pact: Mr_ Steel, tbe Liberal 
leader, said Britain’s improved eco¬ 
nomic performance justified bis party’s 
pact with the Government_2 

Students fees: Increased to maintain 
income in real terms after allowing for 
the effects of inflation have been 
recommended by tbe Government 4 

France: Secret police go in search of 
illegal radio stations. _ 5 

Indo-China ; Reports on the Vietnam* 
Cambodia border war from intelligence 
services turn out to be remarkably 
accurate 6 

seeded in world Cap; West Bromwich. wy „ _ ^ i.-jit^T: 
■Albion napic new manager.; Rngby Union :; j™1 JRiS" 
Easy task tor Welsh selectors' . but dissimilar ■. players, had 
Business News, pages 17-23 ■ degenerated hi to bitte^.psjcho- 
Stock markets: Equities slumped on-Gov* logical-warfare. ; \m 
eminent spending plans leaving the FT Spassky’s resagna^on .. gave 
Index .7.8 off at 479.4 ' Korotooi .victoiy-iy 10}. points 
Financial. Editor : No help for the market.; to 71.fe the bes tof 2ltgame, 
Eirsifrt Otica Clays.: An exporter fMl* Korchnoi .. won .seven 
the pressure; Harrisons & Crosfields: Qna«dnrfnlr wfb seven 
-Leaving nothing . to chance ; Scottish & &ames» bpassky tot*, with_sev_en 
Newcastle lager, output is increasing •• 
Business features: Frank Vogl cm tbe 
future of. American trade union lstLoeuce - 
Easiness Diary :.The fall of a fiaancier 

Air France Welcome Touts To the French Caribbean have 
. 'something for everyone, j 

If you find if too firing to donee the dcudou, Jrytbebksff, on 1 
.Indi^nousfish soup. And if rhe French Coribbeon-cuisine isn’t 10 your 
tosre, then ihereae dl rhe usual, Idond plecsures to ©qplore. Beaches. 

-. Wyerspons. Gorgeous scenery and friendly people. 

■ Pfoncriunforg^ToblehofidQyihByea16doysfrom£359. * 
■ Ask ybur locafTravel Agenrfor a aspy of *e Welcxsmefcurs brochure 
or pas: the coupon; . 

iT-WiliUTI 

Hone News 2,4,3 Letters 15,18 
European News 5 Obituary 16 
Overseas News 6 Parliament 12 
Apointments 16,20 Property 26 
Arts 9 Sale Room 16' 
Business r 17*23 Science 16’ 
Chess 2, 16 Snow report 11 
Church . . 16 Sport 10,11- 
Coart 16 TV. & Radio 27; 
Crossword 28 Theatres, etc ®i? 
Diary 14 25 Tears Ago 16-- 
Engagements IS Weather . ' 2 
Features' 8, 14 Wills 16. 
Law Report 11 

will nieet Karpov^dged 25, later 
this year at a Ideation -stMl W 
be derided. ' 

Besides theJriitiit to -challenge 
v_:_ _.L eirnnA 

(£3,000) and a Yugoslav-made' 
car, while Spassky,' who Inst.tbe 
world; title to Botyby Fischer of; 
Amenta 'in 1972 •• received 

Korchnoi looks-on his meet- 
ing with Karpov as a grade 

leaving, a, wife and son in 
Leningrad. ; • • - 

Barry GoToinbek tontments 
and moves, 

FT 13/1 

By Craig Seton 
New evidence of Sir Winston 

Churchill’s dislike of the por¬ 
trait of him by Graham Suther¬ 
land emerged yesterday. The 
former Frame Minister and war¬ 
time leader had serious mis- 
givings about the portraic while 
k was being painted, but appar¬ 
ently Mr Sutherland did not 
allow him to see it until it was 
completed. 

The first time Sir Winston 
saw the completed work be is 
said ro have remarked : “ Hero 
sits an old man on his stool, 
pressing and pressing.” 

Mr Oscar Neman, the -sculp¬ 
tor, whose own work of 
Churchill, commissioned by the 
Queen, Is at. Windsor, said yes¬ 
terday that' that remark left 
Httie doubt about Sir Winston’s 
feelings, regardless of .the' sp- fiarent restraint shown by the 
ormer Prime Minister and 

Lady Spencer-Churchill at the 
presentation ceremony in 1954. 

Asked about the destruction 
of the portrait, disclosed on 
Wednesday by Lady Spencer 
Churchill's three executors, Mr 
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Unionist cal! for return Mr Mason 

of vigilantes as ^Sought of 
IRA intensify bombing amnesty 
From Christopher Walker spread destruction came earlier By Hugh Noyes 
Belfast in the day -when nine bombs Parliamentary Correspondent 

As the Provisional IRA's exploded in four different parts Westminster 
modified bombing campaign in of Belfast within less- than an ^ Mason, Secretary • of 
Northern Ireland reached an hour. They wrecked several §(ate for Northem-Treland, left 
intensity yesterday not seen for commercial premises and dis- ^q>s in doubt yesterday 
many months, ■ a • leading r up ted rush-hour traffic. ' about the Government’s con- 
“loyalist” politician called Host of the bombs used in cem over the -effect o£ the 
publicly last night for Protest- the attacks were of anew type broadcast .made by Mr Lynch, 
aut vigilantes to return to the favoured, by the. Provisionals- Prime Minister - of the Irish 
streets. and capable of causing - costly -Republic,' on' Sunday. In it. he 

The demand came from Mr fire damage. The bombs, known bad suggested that Britain 
Ifcrry West, leader of the as *blast incendiaries”, con- should encourage Irish unity 
Official Unionists, who accused sist of small. and inexpensive and implied that terrorists Official Unionists, who accused sist of small. and inexpensive and implied that terrorists 
the people of Belfast of stand- charges of explosive attached to might be given an amnesty, 
ing “idly by” while their capi- cans of petrol and often hung Mr Lynch’s'words.calsed the 
ta| city was'systematically dies- 0n the outside of buildings Official Unionists to withdraw 
iroyed. Without being specific, with meat hooks. from talsfe with Westminster 
he urged any new vigilante force Among the businesses over a devolved Ulster 
to act in a “ defensive and non- destroyed were two textile 
■ urm*" ' _tine iirA violent way .' warehouses. 

Mr West had inspected stores, and a hardware shop. 
^ccurity .arrangements after a large roadhouse on the out- 
some of his party members had skirts of Belfast was saved 
complained at the ease with from destruction by two police, a.former minister in the Nor- 
uhich bombers could travel officers with fire extin- tern Ireland Office during the 

from zalak with Westminster 
businesses over a devolved Ulster 
► textile Administration. The bitterness 
furniture of many MPs on both sides of 
ure shop, the House will hve 'been made 

the out- clear yesterday to Mr Lynch, 
ss saved Mr William van Straubenzee, 

Making the 
search 
for a house 

from republican districts into guishers. Two members of the 
the heart of the city. He said he security forces were slightly 
was appalled by the number of injured by flying shrapn 
it,ad checks operated in loyalist another explosion, 
areas while there were open All the morning bombs 
routes into the city centre from exploded between 7.15 am and 
many IRA strongholds. S.15 am stretching the Army’s 

He commented: "There is a ifrefightrng .services to the 
most urgent need for a com- limit. Near the commercial 
plete review of, security in Bel- heart of Belfast a fierce fire 

last Tory Administration, 
mely intervention1 1 as laving 
"all-the finesse of an educa¬ 
tionally subnormal elephant”. 

Mr Airey Neave, Tpry 
spoeksmsn on Northern Ire¬ 
land. said it was a great breach 
of diplomatic practice far the 
statement to nave been made 
without consultation with the 

Mr Parry standing up to barracking on his arrival for the conference. 

Fire chief blames demonstration6 anarchy’ 
Continued from page 1 
which we cannot stand for and tkrriary Party. 

Party and the Workers-' Revolu- cions since the conference on 
November 

cannot condone. Mr' David Cressey, a York- strike. 

fast before the republican ambi- blazed-for much of the mom- .British Government. “I shudder to think what shire fireman, who was Mr Parry said die union 

By Gerald Ely 

A move to ease the path < 
the house-hunter was mac 
yesterday by. the launching ■ 
a scheme ti provide inform 
tion through single . loc 
agents of properties fir sa 
throughout Britain. 

An organic Pin kown ; 
Borne Relocation, a non-pro 
making company, has bet 
formed to .administer ar 
coordinate the activities 
leading residential esta 
agents all over the country 
exchange information of pr 
perries for sale. At prese: 
there.are about seventy- sub 
cribing member firms wfe 
more than two hundred office 

. . in the scheme. 
...-•. xhe principal benefit is 

the, house-seeker moving f; 
away. An inquiry at a loc 
agent. could produce . inform 
don about properties in ti 
district of his choice. 
.In -addition, members w 
arrange tours and a brief u 
on a Particular discricr. U i arc ti v service« 

Apart from domestic buye’ 
._ the scheme is aimed 

ie conference on Many trade unions are coming employers who have to mo- 
that called the to us and saying they wish they staff a feasibility stui 

c°uM have been given such a js made of a system th 

tion of taking the city apart ing in two warehouses only 500 
stone by stone’ is achieved.” yardsf-rora 
Mr West’s unexpected inter- similar daylight attack on 

veotion reflected growing anger Wednesday which largely 

Akfcou; 
ing Mr ( 
for BeH 

some MPs. includ- 
ird Fitt, SDLP MP 

West, tried to 

-would have happened if we had chief FBU steward at the meet- remained bitter about the 
. - V t_ V__ J J . ft A.rivA “ .mnil<1 toMa ^ fart rklt it tripped up or been knocked ing, said: “There were quite “unpalatable'’ fact that it hud 

deal.” 
Asked about the suggestions 

that the deal was a “sell oat,” 
down, or had not been pro- a number of people among the achieved a rise of only a tenth, he rejoined;. "There have been 

could extend to medium ai 
smaller firms the practi 
often used by large organiz 

among the Protestant commu- destroyed a five-storey build- 
nrty at the damage being in- ing housing many businesses. 

maintain that Mr Lynch was tected by the police. I appeal demonstrators who were 
doing no more than restate trade unionists in all unions firemen, and I saw cne 

from last November. However, 
the Government's decision to 

- “ ~ a a a ■ . I LiUUO U1 U lX%‘ U3 J H 4 
many cnncisms from economic lo >s hdme to facmtate 
circles of the Government for rap<j 'move 

well known Fianna Fail policy, 
Dieted on Ulster’s economy. By The concentration of attacks J*1* . hysteria 
lunchtime yesterday the num- against business premises is ^eated y*35 artifiaal, Mr 
her of bomb explosions since behoved -by the security forces Mason rejected that interpre- 
rhe firemen’s strike began bad to follow a shift to the left 130011 °* 
risen to 118, with a further 41 inside the ‘leadership of the He pointed out that Mr 
devices defused. Provisional IRA'in Belfast. It Lynch must have been aware. 

About 
strained 

380 policemea re- The Tyne and Wear brigade hare been won without the tary Retained Fire 

demonstrators, tried separate strike, he added.' Fighters’ Union, said yesterday 

devices defused. 

He nomrerf oi«- that- Mr who were mainlv firemen from discussion on the section of the The formula, assuming 10 per many retained firemen had 
nts UUI Uiac JUt _«J _ rJ nmnlnuor/ nil- nn noon- s-anft mr-roicdc in nirinr-i 1 pnrn. r^jair-orf f/M” WOrlnDC 

Thor -migh r be done J 
bringing ' together banks ar 
building societies to prorii 
short-term bridging' 'finant 
The cost wradd be borne 1 

Mrs Anne Dickson, leader of has enabled republican news1 

the Unionist Party of Northern papers to mount a renewed 
Ireland, accused the Provi- propaganda campaign against 
sionals of concentrating their recent government assertions 

imuiv retdiueu lutaucu , ,,, ,, _ _■ 
received threats for working . “!p}oy^r or potema 
durine the strike (the Press . . 

campaign -against Protestan- of the organization’s decline 
owned businesses in an effort and the general fall in violence. 

iertions was a possibility of an amnesty 
decline for terrorists, that there was 

was released on bail. 
Officials of the FBU drew But. in the end the confer- said: 

from next November. Mr Parry the non-recriminarioa 

■ called 
honour 
clause 

Home Relocation is at - 
Soho Square, London. A wor 
ing arrangement with A 

Government’s agreed by them and the national 
c-m-nrivp minmutop nf Norto America extends the sc 

tu provoke a reaction from the UDR man killed: A part-time 
majority community. soldier aged 50 was shot dead 

The latest demonstration of at the wheel of a car in Newry, 
added, “ in my own mind ’ 

He firmly rejected 
the Provisional LRA’s nndimi- co Down, last night (the Press I thought of an afnnesty 
nisbed ability to cause wide- Association reports). 

bound to be a sharp reaction attention last night to the ence voted on the ofrer as a guarantee did not come our oE executive committee of the 
in the North and, Mr Mason support for yesterday’s lobby . package after a detailed report any negotiation by word or lei- Fire Brigades Union, 
added, " in my own mind from the Socialist Workers’ of the two months of negotia- ter, it came from the strike. Rough justice, page 14 

He ’ firmly rejected any-‘-------- 

^ £16m grants Mr Foot repels demands Friction over 
„ ‘lost5 for secret BSC papers telephone 

Parliament, page 12 

Public money for IRA allegation toborousfc 
From Our Own Corresnondrait rinrtunenrg: "hnc i7*ra-p.a«v) Hi*, fni-mor IkkIat nf tbs . O From Our Own Correspondent 
Belfast 

The public housing scandal 
in Northern Ireland gathered 
momentum yesterday -with the 
publication of a confidential 
report detailing the results of 

documents, has increased de- former lender of the organize- „ j, t. 
mauds that the public inquiry non. Although almost half the y Pur Economics 

telephone 
calls to US 

vice to rim part of the world. 
Another organization form# 

about 18 months ago ar 
known as die Nation 
Netw-irk of Estate Agenl 
announced emiier this «e: 
that rts coverage in the Unit® 
Kingdom exceeds 350 officesai 
-:-:-——& 

“SggS 

promised by the Government employees were said to have 
last month should be conducted been Pro visional IRA men, the 

Correspondent 
By Ronald Kershaw 

The Post Office telecommum- 

Police officers 
commended 

under oath, with power to cross- report found.no evidence tier 
examine ministers. the organization bad benefited 

The report contains all eg a- substantially from its opera- 
u seven-month police investiga- tions of corruption and irregu- ttons. 
tion into allegations that gov¬ 
ernment money found its way 
into the bands of the IRA. 

The report alleges lack of 
control over, almost £3m paid 
out in contracts by the North¬ 
ern Ireland Housing Executive 
in 1974 and 1975. Contracts for 
repairing houses went to firms 
controlled by members of the 
Provisional IRA, it maintains. 

lari ties involving public housing Another firm was alleged to 

O l)Orfll]ffilS Political Editor procedural committee. “ owni calls 10 U-1S Police officers ft 
. commended ' .. |1 

A programming error by tht bay, averting outright rejec- per wlc^r^ cations department has been in • police Constables ‘Dav^-’v’ 
“Partment of the En4on. tion, foe nsrng demand in the ^ment on BSC was not cn- conflict with Mr Ian Able, aged Thomas and R^ PuHer Ttei&r , 
eat meant that inner London Commons for the secret papers minent, the 29, an electronics expert from commended bv Mr Justh^L-' 
iroughts were given £I6m ?n British Steel Corporation Maltby, near Rotherham, South Croom-Johnsorv at Wfocheso 

Department of the Environ¬ 
ment meant that inner London 
boroughts were given £I6m 
less than they should have 
received as part of the govern¬ 
ment’s rate-support grant 

*>■ £ 
Dev\5?‘- > 

The hostility of Mr Foot, ^ E°ot t0°^ another dialling numbers in the UDated' 
Leader of the House, was dear, tac^ contending to -consign i srates “free of charge to fist ~ _ 1—r Jiavp ronnPTiiw: wirh menrs rate-support grant Leaner ot tne House, was clear, -- --- — states tree ot coarge 

money in the stro^ly repuMi- q-- . . renort’des- settlement, it was disclosed especially when Mrs Thatcher, secret documents only to select w recorded messages. 
can area of west Belfast. The The report des- ^ 
DPP is understood to be stiU cnbes^its owner^the managing ^^“7- 

has the Conservative leader, threw comiimree It is legal, the Post Office 

jeir coolness and courage / 
n-e$thig an armed man wl- J-Si^ - 
areatened to kill tiiem. :J frrJ . 

Peter Blaxland, aged' 35, cj;* 

astray in Londonderry. 

The poLice report maintains ^"iffiSn. toaHe^tioS 
tiiat one controctor paid more Df excessive pam ToS T11 a seat to local auth cinnnnn *_ ___01 excessive paymeircs to con- :n ;nTlrf_ 7 h ^visional IRA, it maintains, than £100,000 for renovating SLSjTfiSJ hTw^r onries in inner London, Mr F. 48 backbenchers of both main secret papers. 

The report was compiled by fire flats in the Turf Lodge “ must be true.” It adds that 5* Department of parties, .from right to left, have MP’s pressu 
team of five headed by two Estate, a noted IRA strone- i__e ____e.___the Environment, says that frieneri the committee-oriEinated the Goremme: 

detectives seconded from the . hold. It stares that there can 

ing an outright refusal. So far. cost, rather than hare off after undertaking not to indulge 
48 backbenchers of both main secret papers. his pastime. Then he found that 
parties, .from right to left, have MP’s pressure was heavy on the Post Office had established 
signed the committee-originated the Government to relent, even its own free-call system so that 

“must be true” It adds that ^ 01 parties, rrom ngnt ia ieit, nave Mrs pressure was neavy on tne rosr urnce naa ests 
because of the tvoe of contract ?e Etiviromnent, says that signed the committee-originated the Government to relent, even its own free-call system 
and the method of control l^ca)Jse • ®*. mistake the motion for Mr Varley, Secretary though yesterday none of the people in the United 

. . _ v* wuLiwr micciTVrr f iKm tine Ka Ci—n 4T__ T— J.'iai —> Kn i_—^ ....     r.  l- x: -L. 

assaulting his father, was jaile 
for two years, suspended fc 
two years. ■ 

people in the United States 
might ring, free of charge, a 
number in London mid listen to 
a recording about the benefits 

Murder charge remand 
William Edward Brindh 

Constabulary tiiat the Director emplo^d” perso^ who" we£ , Tfe Rev Iy Paide^MP for inner London areas, 
of Priihc . Prosecutions has associated with terrorist organi- Antrnn, North, said last night, 
decided against court action on actions” that m a.reference to the pro¬ 
file strength of its findings. * pose dinqtriiy, that “it must 

Publication of the report,- It mentions one company that have power to summon people 
based on more than three had its beginnings in the Pro- and papers, as well as ministers 
hundred interviews and exam- visional IRA compounds at the of the Crown who were a party 
ination of more than a hundred Maze prison and involved a to this thing **. . 

deputizing for die Prime Minis- owned industry all facts must 

a recording anout tne oenents 29, unemployed, c 
of international direct dialling. Lauriston Road, Homerton 

Mr Able complained to the London, was remanded i: 
oe suggests tnat since Mr for at question time and during be transmitted to tbe House j Post Office Users’ National custody until today week b; ____ I . . J I m ifUKHUU lUMt <UIU ire uuiuunucu iu 1 - v»i aiuuwuu CUSLOGy UDUi rooay 

nust I m London I ° ^Id M>us?,iess questions, tried tem- through its select committee. Council. The council pointed out Thames Magistrates . . .... j;nnn;_ _   T _ V , ,-—. . OU5.H1 ess ^uesuuub, uieu tcui- uuuugu Iia SCIVCL uiuuiuucc. 
, . Pose dinquuy, that it must m London the local audiormes Dnrizine Tlie best wav to deal Various procedural man- 
It mentions one company tiiat have power to summon people that would benefit should plan ^ would be Jhen the oeu^S^areP^n^discussed, 

had its beginnings m the Pro- andpapers, as well as ministers their budgets, on the assump- Sven^rar^adelts om com- foefodhna mi imfikelvmSS 

°fSf^^h0Werea party they ^ai receive the m°^Tn ^“sefet romnuttees of" c^re against Mr Foot. to this thing1 larger figm-e. reports, he suggested. 

Various procedural man- that he was using in ter contra- yesterday, accused of • tin 
oeuvres are being discussed, ental links and equipment, the murder of Jean Ishmaij at Bov 
including an unlikely motion cost of which was borne by cus- on 'January 4- 
of censure against Mr Foot, comers in general, and was 1_ ' - 
The next action should come affecting the service for ordm- 

Wife accused of 
murdering 
husband 

That was “ normal ”; ind the ^om the Speaker next week, ary callers. 
"M rr i i. x on i • . •* normal conventions" nan ueen ’•« "Zt'ZZZ , ^>osz, _said yester- 

Mr Steel details changes since pact ms^ 1 inod House had already been com- j was used to demonstrate the 
i n ‘ n . r • i _i i . * to sudoIv secret exchances w- Tiutted by the refusal or BSC ease of dialling across the 
V n Sf®? R7epo.r political crisis on top of econo- employed; they had stopped coiStitt^To change (and presumably Mr Varley) to Atlantic. It had cooperated with 

“normal conventions ” had been He agreed yesterday to rule The Post Office sasd yester- 
adhered to, he maintained, when whether a contempt of foe day that the London number 
the BSC and nriaisters declined H?115® ^trea2‘ b®en. was used to demonstrate the 

RSPCA demand 
The Royal Society for tin 

By Our Politican Reporter political a 
Mr David Steel, leader of crisis. 

■ jm “ “ ■«-1CLA l»U4UUDtaCw* Aw iHiuiipv ■ a - _ _ ■ — --— — a-.--- 

foe petrol tax increase; there ora c fire, as "was beina urtretL comply with a formal cominmee an American company in the 
were 'mrrro-rwl rlAunliin'nn Ri'Ilc ■*” ** r , . _i xt__ .1-. nrrfM* for nanws. li/in, nmnU ha 

was used to demonstrate the Prevention of Cruelty tt 
ease of dialling across the Animals yesterday demand.ee 
Atlantic. It bad cooperated with the dosnre of Wigan council’.1 

, « . - B _ _ f * i m 0,\, LX4.V, AO n no KJ “T111 fc, iu Lvus * 
defended I3ie Iiberoi leadw pointed were improved devolution Bills ^ So fundamental that the order for papers 

the dosnre of Wigan coimdl’j 
animal destruction centre, say 

Kalinda Chapman, aged 39,of' P3** wth the Government to the economic indicators: for Scotland and Wales; and 
Stain ion dale Avenue, Dormans- in a Par*7 pobnral broadcast, the value of the pound had h.e,P was to be given to first- 
town, near Redcar, Cleveland, prerecorded tor delivery last risen against the dollar from tune home buyers. Moreover, 

for Scotland and Wales; and House m ight wjdifo awit th. 
help was to be given to first- ___ 

Parliamentary report, page 12 I made of facilities. 
hope that greater use would be ing ir would mount pickets il 

it. remains open. 

town, near Redcar, Cleveland, 
appeared at . Middlesbrough 
Magistrate’s Court yesterday, 
accused with two men of mur¬ 
dering her husband, Brian, on 
a beach nine months ago. 

The charge was that, with 
John Wright, aged 21, and Alan 
Stoddart, aged 27, she murdered 
her steelworker husband, .who 
was 30, at Redcar on April 29 
last year. Mrs Chapman, the 
mother of four children, was 
remanded in custody, until next 
Thursday. 

night. - '. ... __ 1-72 Sast .March to 3,92 now; Liberal proposals for reducing 
In his first such, solo peri or mortgage rate, winch stood at the burden of income tax and 

mance, he repbnd to his party 121 per cent in March, had for profit-sharing in industry 
critics, who wall demonstrate been reduced three times, to were still in the pipeline for 
their nosomty to the.pact at a 94 per cent and “we expect it the next six months. their hostility to the pact at a 
special conference in Blackpool to be under 9 per cent by 
on Saturday week. tomorrow1', above ail, tbe 

Explaining the changes since monthly rate of anflataon bad 
the Liberals ‘ entered into the dropped .from the levels of last 
agreement with the Govern- spring and was continuing 
meat, Air Steel assred: “I dowmvmds towards single 
believe that in foe long run figures, 
what has been right for the c__-, ... _ 

were stiU in the pipeline for 
the next six months. 

Dzindzihashvili 
beats Taijan 

Weather forecast and recordings 
foe next six months. From Harry Golombek 

Mr Steel said there might Chess Correspondent • 
well be an election this year Hastings 

NOON TODAY Prestvrv if shown in millibars.FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 
. _ [Symbols mw w edvaiictas odgel 

NOON TODAY 

and warned his critics of tbe The lead In the Premier chess 
dangers of tilting the political toaranment at Hastings yesterday 

fY .'VT-i A 

■>M 

Hit it one way, by electing 
Labour 

was in the hands of Dzindzibash- 
vlll, foe Israeli grandmaster, who 
In- fo efourteenth round won in 

country cannot be wrong for iTj ,3ecoBO 
the Liberal Party, and so long beaeGx ^ P?* ***<{ beea to 

Court ban on records 
A. temporary ban was imposed 

by a High Court judge yesterday 
on cut-price records of Star 
Wars theme music made by- 
SDaraont Records; a London com¬ 
pany. 

the Liberal Party, and so long 
as I am leader of file party I 
am determined that Liberals 
should continue to- be the 

Mr Steel smd the second with its own majority, and off 
nefix of the pact had been to we go again with the extension 

government sure style against Tarjaa, the 

suppress the extreme ieft, who 
“ have been protesting that 

American grandmaster. Jc was a 
game conducted in typically 

» •. c • I ' 

of state control, nationalization I subtle fashion by foe Israeli, wbo 
of banks, insurance companies, I 's likely to be in the lead when 

effective instrument .of poUt- 111X0 5tora^e 

their pet policies have had to and the building industry. Tilt Saat‘s . adjourned game against 
aa i nm rfm^wren ■. _ t .i 6 . * . TTnrt ic In that pamp 

ical change.” The third achievement had 
H e defended , foe pact on bean to anmoduce a taste of no sensible prices and incomes 

Mersey crime up 
A total of 93,580 recorded 

crimes were committed on 
Merseyside during the first 11 
months of last year, 103 per 
cent more than in 197G. 

three counts. First * and • most liberal policies, “ Not much, policy, first-class education and 
important, the economy had because this is not a .partner- health services for those who 
moved “ from the emergency ship of equals, but an agree- can afford them and second- 
ward to the convalescent nient between a government class for the rest.” 
wing”: Britain had been on party with over 300 MPs sod 
foe verge of an economic disas- ourselves, a party of just 13.” 
ter last March, he said. To Mr Steel asserted, however, prospect. You can increase the 
have plunged the country into that the Liberals were ensur- power and size of the Liberal 
the third election in three ing a new climate for small block and bring common sense 
years would have been to pile businesses and the self- to Westminster.” 

it the other waf, and w^'shaU ** gVae 

in?kjStrial, COuBici S^TSV cTd of round 14: 
no sensible prices smn incomes d>indsnla^hviu 10. sjv •• ana i aa«. 
policy, first-class education and V* and 1 'postponed. Sveohnlicov and 
he^th semces for those who 5S"w5K 
can afford them and second- 4 and l odj. -rndjii and i adi. 
rlnsj; fnr- fh-» » BWlorUl J’s. Kagan 21. and 1 adl. Class lor me rest. HmoUs of round 14: Tarjan O. Dtlnd- 

He added: “There ic an iifiasKvlii 1. Hon Adi a«aliut Sax. 
,s . n QP. King’s IndDn def: Norm Spr^I- 

auernative to fins depressing man ■» Sicilian dor: mosici ■». Pntra- 
--- - - tr__•__. _v_ sUn 1FlTOCh dof: Shnnkorirh .id! < 

He added: “There is an 

alia ’a. French_Ucf: Shnnkorlcti adJ I HTaJcix/ 
against \« ebb. English opening: 11g- | A UUdY 
dall ■ adl against Kagan. QP. King's f 
Indian dot: Svoshmkov 1. Bonerlll O. —— - 
Robnisch der. rcdorowlcz it,id a byo. 
Adlourned games results, round 13: Adloumed oamos results, round 13: 
Sax Tjrjan ’»■ . 

—0ra 1 . had apparently told him portrait destroyed if it was dis- had refused to allow Mr 
pCPjC^e Che itary lhat l?.e v,'as. mt ready w show liked so much Mr Nemon re- Nemon to approach him with 
aS!2i^nC<?C 1t; Sir Winston pointed out plied: “The artist is the a pair of cahjers 

mid rwiir lir previous sitting be spiritual owner of foe printing, Mr Nemon said Sir Winston 
wanted ™ dr> a ilad .teen .cb®t he wifid but at was up to Mr Sutherland and Lady Spencer-Charchill had 
ti aiming ;r ** showrn pamt™g. co meet Sir Winston’s feelings acted politely when the paint- 

‘clearly angry’ at not being shown portrait in progress 

Sun rises : 
S3 am 
Moon rises 
103 am 

First" Quarter: January 16. 

Sun sets : 
4:18 pm 

Moon sets: 
10.16 pm 

ing W light ! HIOX temp 3C-4*C b—Um sky: be—h«lr tbudri: _ C-—- 
I37-.39-F). frost early and late. 

E and central N Englano. W ilr^ihundmionn: f^r—atiDWprs: prg 
Midlands: Mainly dry, bright at nln w1,H raow- . 
first, cloudy later ; wind ME -'■--r-8— 

tcmp 4'C N and central areas later; temp fJ9°F), frost‘at first. 
Channel islands: Sunny inter- 

came along without any precon¬ 
ceptions like that and saw him 
as a tired old man. Ir was 

Lighting op: 4.48 pm to 7.31 am vals. occasional wintry showers 
High water: London Bridge, 4.27 dying out: wind NE strong, 
am, 7.4m (24.2ft) ; 4.57 pm, 7.5m moderating slowly ; max temp 3*- 
t24.Sft). Avouruouth, 10.7 am, 4®C (37'-39*F|. 
13.5m (44.3ft); 10-29 pm, 12Jm N Wales. KVi and NE England : 

Mr Nemon said Sir Winston completely different from the 
and Lady Spencer-Ch archill had image. ... He was very up- 

(42.4ft). Dover, 1-32 am, 7.0m Rather perhaps 

painting, but it tells the story 
of_ Mr Sutherland, not of Sir 
Winston Churchill.” 

The task had been difficult, 
V... C!-: _ ’ 

co meet Sir Winston’s feelings acted politely when the paint- set.” 
Mr Nemon said Sir Winston Oy refuse. It would have been htg was presented by both T nr^ ri., . •. 

was clearly angry. He had asked gracious of Mr Sutherland to Houses of Parliament in 1954 land ifod show* him foe nS 
Mr Sutherland who had taken show it to Sir Winston. because the portrait was a 
thA __ _> _ mhiiw tkd. Awl wlch tne preVlWIS 1,-tlflauTiriS Ql Owe 

(23.0ft) ; 2.0 pm, 6.6m (21.8frt. drizzle oa hills; wind XV iicht or mo“erate • s 
Hull. 9.7 jkji. 7.Ztn (24.0ft); 9.10 moderate : max temp 6"C (43'F). n,oderaEe- 
ptn, 7.5m (24.6ft). Liverpool. 1.55 Lake Disrritt, Isle Of Man, SW St George’; 

□ear nonnal but' rasher coM' in 
SE. 

Sea passages: North Sea: 
Wind NE, strong, decreasing light, 
sea rough, becoming sUgbt. 

Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E).: Wfnd.NE gale, decreasiiig 
moderate; sea rough, becoming 

4 
T 

am, 93m (30.4ft) 2.11 pm, 9.6m NE and N'W Scotland. Glasgow 
(31.4ft). Central Highlands. Argyll, Orfcnev' 

N Ireland : Mostly cloudy, hill foiu 
Pressure will remain high over occasional drizzle in places; wind' 

h'.taltT.SS *f^ the, did wt wht 

St George's Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind to SW, light, increasing 
fresh; sea. slight, 'becoming 
moderate. 

vul lv muL c*ir ivinbion i>ds „ . ■ r__' . ; _ ...-, ,, ■_-y .—--- tj. j_ iukju Lasuu, Lora uanc» mHni! 
unnecessary. Mr Nemon added : “‘"5 for the WW and Mr Portrait I did of ham, I would ™ Hythe, Kent. The late Sir 
“Te knew that Churchill could Sutherland had told him. destroy at. It is an intrusion STO?d Pe destruction probably Laurie* Row™ filers and 
not like tiiat portrait.” 

Sir Winston loved his country 
Mr Neman said: “Thev had Ids fife.” took place early on. Maurice Bowra was tiiere and 

«*-»»«*• . tiicv mu :-—- ~— i ___ T . , Lord Clark said he asked Lady 
*er>; Md c“?n°e ■ .He said he had done three foTJf iSJSt tE* Speocer-CburduH and her the art historian and former 

S Britain, with a milder W air- 
stream moving across N areas. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, central 5 and SW Eng¬ 
land, E Midlands, S Wales: Dry. 

W moderate, locally fresh’; max YeSterdav 
temp /°-io c (45“-50“F). i taiwuay 

Borden;, Edinburgh and Dundee. b°°daO ’ Temp ; -max, G am , to 
Aberdeen. Mora? Firth : Mainlv 6 **®» 3"c (37'F1 ; - »in, 6 -pm 
dnv rartiiN- rtni.j..  _ j—. “ to h am. fl*P PumiriiTy. dry, rather cloudy, sunnv' Inte^ “ 6 0*C (32'F). HunOdiW. 
vals: wind W & pm. 85 det cent. -Raid, 2*nr 

■s ^ter § 

g ^mi¬ 

ss ^ a 

action 
mi n ny~spr 1 ls"7 ” wind NE Tight or Sj* T.«,“d.a-V-ftI¥!derat® ; max 
moderate, heromine W linht : max “TP.//10. F»- 

Describing a day at Chequers, 
tbe sculptor said Sir Winstnn 
bad asked' .Mr Sutherland: 
“How do I look ? ” Mr Sutherw 

his head in the air like that.” 55d «U “ifr Ssodftfon renSts) 
Sir Wincrnn nra rarf foa __i__t «50aanon reptHIS). Sir Winston had received the noi your business how I look 

artist with courtesy and as a naked in the street. Fifty per 
friend. He had great respect cent of mv nature is wit." Sir 

At thar time foey were not 
upset at all, in fact they both 
admired it very much indeed. 
Maurice Bowra arid it made 
him look like a - tired oki “ The painting was an extra- ■1^Tn . like a • tired 

ordinary historical document, a wurnor." 
quite remarkable work of art ”, Lord Clark said the 

moderate, becoming W light; max 
temp 3“-5'C (37*-41*Fl, fro-t 
early and late. 

SE England, East Anglia : 
Mainly dry, suny intervals, wintry 

Shetland : Cloudy, occasional 
rain or drizzle, hill fog: wind 
moderate or fresh ; max i«np 7-C 

Outlook for tomorrow and 

to b am, 0*C (32'F). Humidity. 
6 pm, 83 per cent. -Raid. 2mr 
to 6 pm, O.lOin. Sun, 241ir to 6 
pm. 3.0hr. Bar, mean sea level, 
6 pm. 1028.0 millibars, rising- 
1.000 millfbara°29.53in. 

uil| nuiiy miniw,. nwiur UUUOOK for tOUIOfTOW and 
showers at first near E coast; Sunday : .Mainly dry at firaL with 
wind NE fresh or strong, becum- sunny intervals, occasional rain in 

fend is said, to hare replied: for art an dartists and m very Winston had preferred the idea Kr^rL iion irc 
- You are sitting in an arm. anrious to help But the of him shown in the firnSwS? dS^on \ ? jESSUS 
chair and having your head Sutherland portrait had presen- ture and that was- now at wVthe urinn* 
locking up.” ted him with a fait accompli. Windsor Castle. w ^ 

Sir Winston was apparently ” I would say itis a very com- Mr Nemon denied th* * 

Lora Clark said foe pre- WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud; f fair ■ 
liminary sketches Still existed r. rain ; s. sun ; si, sleet; so, snow ; th, founder, 
and there were many photo- • _ _ 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. Sell iu. Bcloimri. x? 
CjnarlBs. Pet 60; Denmark: W j 
l Uiland. Fmk S.iS: Franco, 
i.lnc TVAi: GairnsM. Dml 3-30; 

«• Hoifind, nn raSR: 

graphs of the painting, “so you 
Sir Winston was apparently Mr Nemon fimuvl th* c~ ^Cn. 3 cannot destroy it altogether”. “ 

Mr Nemon denied that Sir mend of Mr Sutherlands for T>r Tohn Haves. Mrector of *«»«» c 

c F r 16 q1 Curdllt 

Greece. Dr 36: HoUcnd. Dfl12,® 
Ha=ckina. UK.S 64«: 13V. £4£* 70<J. 
Uumnbsnn. jy 23; Madeira, . Fw 
aB-SO: .Malta. ocr nbrvnor. Kr 4,50 

- ■?* Urarno -n u .vy Me* 
- Urtiden an 2 .>j Oja 

Portugal, ESC '2S1 Spam." P» £0 
SwodpTi. ftkr a sSltrcrTJllil- SfT 

concerned that that . would patent painting, but that it is W^tda^ v^ S. m 
show the “fleshy part under not necessarily the story of the humble an* «**»«*«? foi “Th- 
Ids ci’in and worried that be sitter.” Mr Nemon said. 

respected The terrible thing is that Mr 

Dr John Hayes, Director of 
the National Portrait Gallery, normueu 

could not wc the portrait. _ wnen ne was asked whether 
He had asked when he would it was right for Lady Spenter- 

Je allowed to see it. Mr Sutiicr- Churchill to have had the 

artist. He was shy to sit for Churchill and his admirers had 

the National Portrait Gallery, 
said: “ It is a tragedy for the 

v.*i ^ 9 • _ - _ w j W4 vuuiviiui no sanuras Jijr 

. when he was asked whedier portraits and daring the Nemon a set image of him as a bull 
sculpture had. sat behind, not dog, a fighting bulldog. . . . 
in front On one occasion he ” -^ 

national heritage that diis por¬ 
trait has been destroyed:” 

another artist Leading article, page 15 
I. 
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, HOME NEWS, 

s views on 
farm expansion 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Farm output made a dramatic 
recovery last year after the 
droughts of 1975 and 1576, Mr 
Silkin, Minister of Agriculture, 

'Fisheries and Food, said yester¬ 
day. “ It illustrates the. under¬ 
lying strength of the industry, 
which offers a,sound basis for 
some further expansion in 
future years." 

He was speaking after publi¬ 
cation of the farm price renew, 
which showed that the value of 
output on British farms rose by 
a quarter last year while the 
real, income of farmers was 
static. 

■‘Aggregate cost increases, at 
£322.5m, ate substantially below 
the £895m recorded at the last 
review”, he said. Although net 
income on pig farms in England 
and Wales fell by a quarter it 
rose by a fifth on all other live¬ 
stock farms and by more than 
two fifths on sheep farms alone. 

But Professor Asher Wine- 
garten, deputy director-general 
of the National Farmers’ Union, 

has (fawn the opposite conclu¬ 
sion. He said that the figures 
gave no encouragement to in¬ 
vestment end ** expansion in 
agriculture Farmers were 
spending £1 from every £4 of 
profit on maintaining their 
businesses. 

The review showed that de¬ 
spite much lower prices last 
year than in 1976 the value of 
vegetables grown on British 
farms rose. Although shop¬ 
keepers sold carrots last year 
for less chan telf of what they 
h^d charged in 197G, they- were 
worth more than £35ra tn 
farmers last year, comnared 
with le« than £30rn in 1976. 

Despite the ghit of many 
vegenrbles last year, which 
Farmers said would make their 
returns disastrously low, they 
made a fifth more monev from 
thpm in 1977 than in 1976. " On 
dairy farms higher milk prices 
and larger herds contributed ro 
increases, in income”, the 
review said. 
Annual Reweir of Agriculture, 
197R (Crand 7058. Stationery 
Office. £1.25). 

‘ Help-line ’ 
for baby 
batterers 

An attempt to establish, a 
national telephone information 
service to stop desperate and 
overwrought parents from 
battering their children wax 
launched yesterday by the 
National Educational Research 
and Development Trust. 

Parents who believe they are 
likely to injure their children 
Hill eventually, it is hoped, be 
able ro use a local telephone 
“ help-line ” to speak to volun¬ 
teers who would try to talk 
them out of their violent feel¬ 
ings. 

A parliamentary select com¬ 
mittee on violence in die family 
suggested recently that three 
hundred children each year are 
killed by their parents. The 
number injured might be as 
high as 40,000.. 

Mr'Barrie Knight, organizer 
of the K help-line " scheme, said 
a few branches, operating along 
the lines of the Samaritans, 
already existed in some places, 
including London and Sheffield. 

Although there would be an 
emergency procedure to enable 
volunteers to take action if 
the situation became dangerous 
during a conversation, he said, 
confidentiality would be pro¬ 
tected. . 

“If it saves only a dozen 
children, then it, or something 
like it, must be worth a try", 
he said. 

In the United States there are 
more than 700 voluntary help 
groups. • 

Inquiry to be 
held into 
boy’s death 

A departmental inquiry is to 
be set up to investigate tire 
circumstances in which Stephen 
Menheniott, aged 19, was 
murdered by bis father in 1976 
after his return home nnsuper¬ 
vised in 1972 from the care of 
East Sussex Social Services 
Department. 

Mr Ennals, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, announced 
the inquiry in a parliamentary 
written reply yesterday. 

He said he was consulting the 
authorities concerned on the 
form it should cake and he 
would make a further statement 
when the nature of the inquiry 
and its terms of reference had 
been decided. The findings 
would be published. 

Agatha Christie 
film lawsuit 

Miss Vanessa Redgrave, the 
actress, has issued a High Court 
writ against three companies 
claiming more than £20,000 for 
work she has done on. her Him 
portrayal or fthe date Dame 
Agatha Christie. 

The actress’s company, 
Vanessa Redgrave Enterprises, 
of Potters Bar, Hertfordshire, is 
suing Enigma Productions, of 
Piccadilly, London, First Artists 
Productions Co, of Birbank, 
California, and Sweetwall Pro¬ 
ductions, of Cavendish Place, 
London. 

Petition at 
Grunwick 
against new 

oy Robert Parker 
The Grunwick workforce has 

unanimously asked Mr George 
Ward, managing director of the 
company, not to allow the 
Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service (Acas) to 
conduct a new ballot about 
having a union inside the fac¬ 
tory. 

Mr Ward is due to meet 
Acas officials on Wednesday to 
discuss the ballot, which was 
requested last year by the 
Association of Professional, 
Executive, Clerical and Com¬ 
puter Sraff (Apex), the union 
involved in the dispute. The 
request was made after the 
House of Lords had ruled in 
November that the first ballot 
conducted by Anas was null and 
void because not all the 
workers had been balloted. 

On the basis of that ballot 
Acas recommended the rein¬ 
statement of workers who were 
dismissed in Augusr, 1976, and 
the recognition of a trade 
union. 

The request to Mr Ward not 
ro permit a new ballot was>the 
result of a petition organized 
by two employees,' Mr Lionel 
Southcoot, a van driver, mid 
Mrs Olive Green, who works in 
the inquiry office. 

Mr Southcoot said yesterday : 
“ We ■ read in the ■ newspapers 
'that Mr Grantham < general 
secretary of Apex) was asking 
for a. second ballot. 

“ Several of us felt that this 
was just too much after all the 
things that had happened to us, 
the- picketing, being spat at, 
and more subtle things. We 
thought we had gone through 
quire enough e! ready, _ and 
decided to organize a petition.” 

In all, 175 of the IBS weekly- 
paid staff at the company 

asking Grunwick not to hand 
their names and. addresses to 
any party. The 13 people not 
questioned were sick, pregnant 
or on holiday. 

Mr Southcoot insisted that 
Mr Ward knew' nothing:. about 
the ballot until the results were 
presented to him. “When we 
presented it, he. made no com¬ 
ment, although he seemed 
pleased”, he said. 

The strike committee, which 
is still mounting a mull picket 
outside the Chapter Road gates 
in the morning, agreed with 
Apex recently that the last hope 
lay in a second ballot. It seems 
unlikely that Mr Ward will 
agree to one when he meets 
Acas. . . 

Stricter control of crab, 
lobster catches sought 

. By Our Parliamentary Staff 

Stricter conservation of 
lobsters and crabs- with 
increased minimum legal sizes 
for catches was recommended 
to the Commons trade and 
industry subcommittee investi¬ 
gating the fishing industry 
yesterday. 

Mr Clemence James, chair¬ 
man of the North East Sea 
Fisheries Association, said 
stocks were under pressure and 
the minimum size at which 
crabs could be caught should 
be increased to five inches. He 
said fishermen appeared ready 
to accept the increase because 
a smaller crab was not com¬ 
mercially warned. 

The conservation of lobsters 
was critical because there was 
no protection for the female. 

which became legally catch able 
before reaching sexual 
maturity. The legal minimum 
size shouild be-increased from 
•80mm to 83mm at first and 
later to 85mm. That would give 
some females one' season tn 
breed before being caught. 

Mr James said nine-tenths, of 
North Sea lobsters were sold 
abroad and the social conse¬ 
quences of a failure of the 
industry would be serious. 

Mr Gilbert Buchan, vice- 
president of the Scottish Fisher¬ 
men’s Federation, said fisher¬ 
men had not got across to the 
Government that the arrival of 
oil bad meant loss of access 
to fishing grounds. “It is one- 
big headache for the fishing 
industry in a world where we 
have many others at present", 
he said. 

Police case jury 
‘sent out 
far too late ’ 

Two east-London poHcemea, 
each fined and given suspended 
jail Sentences after being found 
guilty of assaulting a man they 
stopped in .the. street, were 
cleared by die Court of Appeal 
yesterday.. 

Police Constable Russel 
Sutton, aged 23, and Police Con¬ 
stable David Moore, aged 26, 
were convicted at Chelmsford 
Crown Court on May 20 of 
assaulting Paul Gallagher, 
causing him actual bodily harm. 
Yesterday their convictions 
were quashed and sentences set 
aside. 

PC Sutton, of Lyuton Terrace, 
Rosebeny Road, Manor Park, 

PC Moore, of Glasgow 
Road, Plaistow, had each been 
fined £50 and given suspended 
jail sentences of three months. 
.Lord Widgery, the Lord 
Chief Justice, said yesterday 
that their convictions were 
unsafe and unsatisfactory He 
added: “The stark fact is that 
the jury .were sent out far too 
rate. The verdicts ultimately 
produced must be- open to 
challenge.” 

Student tuition fees to be increased 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

Tuition fees for under¬ 
graduates and other students 
on advanced courses art to go 
up by £45 to £545 next year, 
and those for postgraduates by 
£65 to £815. Those are the new 
average rates recommended 
for full-time home students in 
a government circular issued 
yesterday. 

For overseas students, fees 
are to go up by £55 to £705 
for undergraduates and for 
full-time students doing 

advanced work at further 
education colleges, by £75 to 
£925 for postgraduates, and by 
£30 to £390 for overseas' 
students --doing non-advanced 
work. 

More than four million 
students will be affected 

In theory, universities and’ 
local education authorities are 
free to fix their own fees.-The 
circular is therefore in the form 
of a recommendation. In prac¬ 
tice, however, the institutions 
and authorities usually follow 
the Government's guidance ■ 

The circular says the Secre¬ 

tary of State understands that 
local authorities will be recom¬ 
mending- that fees for. home 
students on non-Advanced 
iwnrses and for those on: all 
part-time courses should be 
inCTeaseJ only so as to main¬ 
tain income in real terms, after 
allowing-for the effects of infla¬ 
tion. . - . 

Sbe. says she hopes that 
authorities that have introduced 
large increases this year for 
part-time noa-vocariona] courses 
"fill consider whether any fur¬ 
ther increase hr necessary next 
year. 

Council found 

by Ombudsman 
■By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

The _ Commission for Local 
Administration in England- hag 
won £20,000 for 75 council 
tyrants at Christchurch, Dorset, 
after finding Christchurch 
Borough Council guilty of maj. 
administration. 

The case involved residents 
w’ho jvere compulsorily moved 
u1 their prefabricated 
houses, which the council had 
decided ro demolish. As the 
tenants had lived there for 
more than five years they were 
eligible for home 1ms payments, 
but tire council did not rdi 
them that or that they had to 
claim tile money- wi'chin six 
months .oF leaving. 

Mr Denis Harrison, the lucal 
commissioner (Ombudsman) for 
die West and Midlands, investi¬ 
gated the ease after a resident 
had complained. He found thar 
the council’s failure to make the 
payment was maladministration. 

In response to die* findings, 
the council asked the • Deport¬ 
ment of the Environment to 
agree to payments to the tenants 
equivalent to the home loss pay¬ 
ments. Each tenant accordingly 
received £32L. 

Statement by minister on 
hypothermia criticized 
By a Staff Reporter 

Dr Geoffrey Taylor, an autho¬ 
rity on body temperature, yes¬ 
terday described as “grossly 
misleading ” remarks in the 
Commons by Mr Ennals, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social ■ Ser¬ 
vices, on Tuesday that hypo¬ 
thermia appeared on only 600 
death certificates in England 
and Wales in 1976, 

Mr Ennals had told AIPs that 
the seriousness of hypothermia 
should not be overestimated,- 
but Dr Taylor, who has con¬ 
ducted several surveys on the 
effects on health of'low body 
temperature, said the Registrar 

General’s own figures showed 
that as many as 55,000 deaths 
m 'a mild winter could be attri¬ 
buted to heart attacks, strokes 
and infections brought on by the 
cold. 

In a cold winter, he said, thar 
figwe might increase by 300 
to _ 400 cases a day. He has 
written to the’ Prime'Minister 
asking for Mr Ennals’s resigna¬ 
tion because of his attitude to 
the effects of hypothermia. 

. Dr Taylor, a former profes¬ 
sor qf medicine in Pakistan, 
said many old people are living 
in cold homes because they can¬ 
not afford adequate heating, in 
spite of heating allowances. 

Linguists assess what went wrong with Warsaw occasion 

Polished Polish mangled Carter sentiments 
about 1,400 members through- come off. wU ” JJjJi- 
out the worid. A* an indication of hnguiiuc aV?f®neff'f 
of thT specie* relative rarity. United Statesjoems to perfm m 

By David Nicholson-Lord 
A small gathering of linguists 

this week assessed what went 
wrong on President Carter's 
visit to Poland. Their conclu¬ 
sion was that a rainstorm at 
Warsaw airport was by no 
means the sole culpm. 

That, coupled with the lack of 
an advance copy of the Presi¬ 
dents speech, was the reason 
offered by tire dismissed 
previdenti-al interpreter, Mr 
Steven Seymour, for transla¬ 
tion gaffes that included tei-1- 
ing the Polish people Mr Carter 
desired them carnally and that 
he had abandoned the United 
States for gooa 

But a less biased explanation 
is that Mr Seymour was simply 
in the wrong job. In the wools 
of Mr Jean de LafEorest, chair¬ 
man of die London Association 
of Conference Interpreters, be 
was an oil painter doing the 
work of a warercolourist. 

The analogy may ntxr be pre¬ 
cise, . but the point at issue is 
clear. Mr Seymour may be, as 
a presidential aide remarked, a 
great tramslater of written 
Polish ; that does not make him 
a great interpreter. In fact, Mr 
de Laffordst, comments, with 
pardonable irony, the two are 
poles apart. 

A translator Mr de Lafiwrest 
says, works in writing, polishing 
and refining style until it 
becomes a thing of beauty. An 
interpreter specializes in imme¬ 
diate, oral work. 

“This is not a mere matter 
of semantics ”, he 3dds.t- Under, 
standing the distinction would 
help to reduce the astonishing 
frequency with which official 
departments, corporation:., com¬ 
panies and others fall in their 
international discussions simply 
because they call upon unquali¬ 
fied person's to convey their 
thoughts." 

Conference interpreters, 
whose specialty lies in render¬ 
ing often long and involved 
passages either simultaneously 
or up to half an hour later, are 
probably an even rarer breed 
than ordinary interpreters. 

The association, which had its 
annual meeting this week, has 
only about 40 members. 
Founded in 1951, it is the oldest 
professional body in the field, 
Mr de Laffare.:t says. Although 
it does not conduct examina¬ 
tions. would he members cannot 
apply to join; they must be 
proposed. 

It is paralleled abroad by the 
International Association of 
Conference Interpreters, with 

Radio ham 
to mark 
an historic 

comparisons 
the 

Mr de Larfarest estimates that 
there are between 2.000 and 
2^00 specudi't conference 
interpreters in the world. 

They work i"r a vast range 
of intenuiinnal organizations 
and businesses, yet the rempta- 
rion to cut linguistic- corners 
still remains strong. The rate 
for a conference interpreter in 
a small team is about £100 a 
day—-ignoring preparation—so 
translators, v.ho are paid 
between half and two thirds 
that amount often tend to be 
seduced beyond their abilities. 

Trre result. Mr de Laf forest 
comments, with no special refer¬ 
ence to Mr Seymour, is a fre¬ 
quently “mediocre” perfor¬ 
mance. 

Many organizations still think 
accurate interpretation is a 
luxury they con do without, in¬ 
cluding an astonishing number 
who believe the translation 
equipment works by itself. 
Among the guilty, be numbers 
international bodies represent¬ 
ing the professionals, targe com¬ 
mercial firms and some public 
authorities in Britain. 

Although British govern¬ 
ment departments apparently 

relatively poorly- Mr _ de 
Laff orest believes Americans 
tend to -feel that a shared 
ancestry shornehow transcends 
language '-boundaries. 

Yet no doubt Oscar Wilde 
would; have appreciated the 
irony thai a sizable propor¬ 
tion of tiie errors that befoul 
international " communications 
occur in rendering American 
into English, -and rice versa. 

There was, for instance, a 
brief squabble between British 
and American-delegations at an 
international meeting when 
United States representatives 
objected vigorously to Che Bri¬ 
tish tabling of an agreed 
motion. To table a motion 
means, in America, to postpone 
ir. 

Then there was the occasion 
when a distinguished American 
senator gave a former per¬ 
manent secretary at the 
Foreign and Common wealth 
Office leave to speak at a meet¬ 
ing bv “ recognizing ” him 
from rbe chair. “ I should think 
you do recognize me. chair¬ 
man", the man for the FCO 
said. “We have known each 
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All-that remains-of Margate’s famous 
pier (top) after Wednesday night’s 
storms, which left it with long sections 
missing, the debris scattered along the 
resort’s- beach. At Walton on the Naze, 
jn Esses, the night’s- battering waves 
left the seafront littered • with 
wrecked beach huts (bottom left). 

Sheerness, on the Isle of Sheppey, was 
another town to-suffer. Old folk had to 
be ferried to safety (bottom right) and 
at least five people were rescued from 
stranded cars. The island’s deepest 
flooding was at Leys down where wa ter 
was up to 5ft deep. Roads ' were 
impassable and trees were brought 

down "as waves 15ft high whippd tip 
storm-force winds crashed over the sea 
defences. Police patrol cars with 
public address systems toured the 
areas at highest risk trying to wake 
When the police station was cut off by 
floods a special control centre was set 
up at Sbcppey Comprehensive School. 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Forty radio amateurs, 
mg round the clack in i 
are manning a sration 
Pcvtihu, Cornwall for a 
From tn morrow ro marl 
seventy-fifth anniversary c 
first ewe-way wireless. 
graph y transmission bei 
.America and Europe. 

The actual date oi tits 
toric exchange of raessagi 
tween President Theodore 
sevelt and King Edward 
was January IS, 1903; 
year President Carter 
mark Marconi's arhievt 
by sending bis own messa 
Poldbu. the location M; 
used. 

in will nor, however, be 
1 sibie for tire Queen to re: 

to his message, as the Cc 
Amateur Radio Club 
hoped, because the 
Office has ruled thar 

■would contravene interna 
regulations. 

Mr Brian Body (call 
GSJML), of the Cornish 

i said : “ They (the 
Office) are at liberty to 
pret tiu regulatianis in 
way, we do not feel they 
done us an injustice.” 

But the Home Office 
allowed the club to u 
special “ MSA “ tMi 
Seven ty-fith Anniversary) 
sign and during the week 
hope to make contact 
2,000 stations thruirghou:» 
world. 

Marconi, whose home 
of Boiogna will also p. 
pare, first set up a srati 
Massachusetts to a-crexnj 
receive signals from Pi 
But a gale blew down rtu 
of masts constructed 
ships’ spars carrying 
aerials. 

He moved to St John’s, 
found!and, and on Deci 
12. 190L received a thr 
signal representing the )e 
in Morse code. 

The experiments couth 
the. original Massacb 
station was rebuilt and a 
over a year later cami 
messages that marked the 
radio link between the 
tries. 

From that original star' 
Gape Cod, Mr Kobet 
Doherty, the control opt 
has obtained -approval to • 
three the sound of the l 
Marconi rotary spark gi 
audio means. Again, the 
Office has ruled that ir 
be illegal ‘to send the 
tone from this side -as it 
play havoc with teie,_ 
reception. 

Poldhu will welcome ‘ 
radio enthusiast who cai 
drop in during, the week 
load hotel has arr 
special rates. 

For the initiated, s 
KM1CC will operate fror 
old Marconi location at 
Cod and station GB3MS<* 
be worked from the P 
Hotel with aerials on tb 
used in the - transmissio 
years ago. 

Wife of MP se 
for trial 
on arson charg 

Jane Lirterick, tbe estra 
wife of Mr Thomas Lkti 
Labour MP for Binning 
Selly Oak, was sent for tri 
the Central Criminal < 
from Marylebone Magisti. 
Court, yesterday. She is aci 
of arson on November 10 
year at the home in Oak> 
Road, North Kensington 
Miss Pat HeaJy, Social Set 
Correspondent of The Tim 

Mrs Litterick, aged 4^ 
Quany Road, Kenilworth, 
wickshire, was given bail ii 
own recognizance of £5,000. 
a surety of £5,000, and witl 
condition that she notifies 
police of her address and ' 
within the Emits of Wa-n 
shire County Council and O 
try District Council before . 
trial. 

Safety recall fo 
Volkswagens 

Volkswagen is to n 
333,000 early Golf and Scir 
models for rectification : 
discovering that they . 
develop a fault in the- steie , 
gear (our Motoring Corresp 
ent writes). Tbe vehicles i 
built between the middh 
1974 and May, 1975, and 
chassis numbers are Golf 
3 000 001 to 175 3 327 000, 
Scirocco 534 2 000 001 to £ 
041 500- 

Pump rooms face 
demolition 

The pump rooms at Tenbury 
Wells, Worcestershire, built in 
1862 in the style of a Chinese 
temple, are likely to be. 
demolished. The local council 
has agreed that it would be" 
unreasonable to expect the 
owners to spend an estimated 
£20,000 required to restore 
them. 

Town hail ban oh 
Front defeated 

A Labour attempt to prevent 
the National Front from using 
the town hall at Hyde, Greater 
Manchester, for a private meet- 
mg on January 26 was defeated' 
at a meeting of Tameside policy 
committee yesterday. 

The meeting decided by 12 
votes to eight to allow anv 
legally Constituted party . air 
body, to hire local public halls. 

Another attempt' 
to. oust. 
Mr Gormley fails 
By Our Labour Editor 

Mr Joseph Gormley, moder¬ 
ate leader of the miners, easily; 
beat off another demand yes¬ 
terday for his dismissal over 
his handling of the contro* 
versial issue of pit productivity 
agreements. 

By IS votes to eight, the 
executive of the National Union 
of Mincworicers agreed not to 
consider a proposal from the 
militant South Wales coalfield 
leadership seeking to oust Mr 
Gromley from the union, presi¬ 
dency. ’ ' 

The ’ South' "Wales miners 
argued that he should be dis¬ 
missed for his part in the 
union’s change to_ local incen¬ 
tive schemes despite a pithead 
balot that went narrowly 
against such deals. 

Mr Gormley, who haf hinted 
that he might leave before he is 
65 if tbe early retirement 
scheme for miners is intro¬ 
duced for union officials, is 
said no be seriously- considering, 
tbetidea. ... f.. 

Private detectives hunt 
record chart riggers 
By Martin Huckerby 

Mu sicRe porter 

As pan of some of tbe 
•toughest action yet taken 
against people trying to falsify 
the popular record sales charts Srivaoe detectives have been 

rought in. tp catch those 
responsible for trying to fake 
die results. 

For many years unscmpulous 
people or organizations have 
sought to boost unfairly tbe 
chances of particular records. 
The various attempts to stamp 
out the practice do not appear 
to have met with much success. 

Now British Phonographic 
Industry, die trade. association 
for record companies, has 
warned its members,that it will 
seek to take criminal action 
when it receives reports of such 
activities. 

The association has hired 
private detectives who started 
.work at .tho beginning of this , 
month. Investigating aslegations 
of falsiiying, sales records and 
seeking evidence of such 
activities. 

- In a letter to members of tbe 
Bssopfettion, Mr'Geotirey Bridge, 

rbe director genera], said it was 
tbe association’s “resolute in¬ 
tention in eradicate these ijfcgal 
practices . Falsifying the 
charts, be said, might involve 
offences under the Trade Des¬ 
criptions Acs, 196S. under the 
Theft Act 3968, or of con¬ 
spiracy to defraud the public. 

An official of the association 
said that those involved in the 
practices might be, record com¬ 
panies, music publishers, or the 
managers of groups and artists. 

The weekly charts are com¬ 
piled by die British Market 
Research Bureau from informa¬ 
tion sent in by about 300 
record shops. Those wanting 
to falsify tbe charts discover 
the names of the shops on the 
bureau’s Hst and then buy many 
copies of the records they want 
to promote. 

.- - Although it would probably 
cost too much to promote a 
-record by such -methods above 
the fortieth- place in the diart, 
once a popular. record has 
reached the top 50 it can 
generate its own momentum: 
dealers will order the record, 
radio stations will play it, and 
thus it can "become a “Ht” 

Wider disruption of BBC 
TV programmes likely 
D.r a n _.. By Our Arts -Reporter 

An extension of the dispute 
between the BBC and the Asso¬ 
ciation of _ Bro-adcosting aird 
Allied Staffs seems inevitable, 
with -widespread dislocation of 
television programmes, by the 
weekend- 

Two thirds of the 450 engin¬ 
eers -working at the Television 
Centre in London had been 
seek support for the. ABS 
last midi! and programme 

, schedules were revised to pro- 
I vide substitute materia] for 

viewers. The engineers have 
been refusing to work in the 

BBC’s largest production st 
without reaching agreemen 
aa existing “hours of wc 
dispute. 

The union, whose mem 
are holding a ma«s meetin 
west London today, is"-- 
meeting branch officials i 
outside London. 

Fear that the dispute n. 
spread to ocher ABS bra* 
veas expressed in a messag 
the staff by Mr Michael 1 
director of personnel. He s 
“It is the BBC’s wish to 
this local dispute seeded « 
sensible baste.” 

Course planned 
in Celtic studies 

1 . A two-year accredited course, 
in Celtic _ studies may result 

, a„, ne'i. between 
Sabhal Mor Ostaig, Scotland's 
only Gaelic college, on the Isle 
of Skye, and of Stirling 
University. 

The course would include 
Gadic, Breton and 

welsh, and the relevance of 
their cultures today. 

Germany after Hitler, 
Geoffrey _ Bird descri^ 
Britain's part in the reaspax^ 
tion of Germany’s unsvertit1?* 
after 1545 in The Times ffig^ 
Education 'Supplement. totr 
Maurice Cranston . reflects 

•his recent move from the- I 
to the hew European Umvfirs 
Institute -in Florence, 
Frances Gibb talks to Dr 
Sloman, yice-ChancriJor/ 
Essex University about.. t 
lessons of tite 1960s, ; •>- ; 
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Ev David Nicholsoa-Lord 
Growth in the health. and social 

services over the next lour years 
will dolitde more than keep pace 
with ‘changing 'needs, yesterday's 
'White Paper on public expenditure 
plans makes clear. 

Spending is forecast to increase 
by 2 per cent from this year’s 
levels-to £7,500m in 1978-73 and 
then to continue rising at an aver- 
-age yearly- figure of 1.7 per cent 
to 1981-82. The final year of the 
cycle allows for slightly more 
development, -with a 3 per cent 
growth planned-In social services 
and a 3.8 per cent rise in hospital 

•and community' health spending. 
That has to be measured, how¬ 

ever.-against, the minimum growth 
required to caJSr for improvements 
in medical techniques and. the 
growing numbers of elderly people 
and children in care. The White 
Paper puts that at Z per cent a 
year in the social services and 1 
per cent for hospitals and' com¬ 
munity health. 

On top. of government aid 
already announced for the con¬ 
struction industry, building pro¬ 
grammes will also benefit from 
an extra £2Dm in health and £9m 
in social services lor each of dhe 
years 3980-81 and 19SI-82. 

Other adjustments include an 
extra £12m- for 1978-79 and beyond, 
ro - assist reorganisation and 
rationalization, and £7.5 m in 
1980-SI for energy-saving measures 
in the health service.-' 

The White. Paper also identi¬ 
fies underspending of 1 per cent 

on health and 2 per ceo ton social 
services in 1976-77, the Erst year 
in which cash limits were set for 
the bulk of nxpexidirure. Id the 
health service, that was because 
Inflation was higher than ex¬ 
pected when limits were set. 

Spending on social security is 
expected to rise by about 6 per 
cent in 1978-79 over present levels 
and then to' average out at 1.3 
per cent until 1981-82, when .it 
should reach £14,600m 
. The Increase is largely accoun¬ 
ted for by the child-benefit 
scheme, which is estimated to 
cost an extra 13,000m by 1981. 
The number of people receiving 
unemployment benefit, according 
to the White Paper, will reach a 
peak of 710,000 in 1978-79 and 
then fall to 510,000 by 1981. 

Overseas aid, which has suf¬ 
fered greatly from . spending 
economies in recent years, 1s (low 
planned to be ££S9m In 1978-79, 
t26ra higher than provided for in 
last year's White Paper. It is then 
forecast to rise by 6 per cent a 
year to a figure of £820m by 
1981-82. 

Air Geoffrey Drain, general sec¬ 
retary of the National and Local 
Government Officers’ Association, 
said the White Faptr showed a 
disturbing shift from short-term 
cuts in favour of a long-term re¬ 
straint on spending. 

The British Medical Association 
said projected capital spending on 
hospitals in 19S1-82 would be even 
less than in 1976-77. 

Summary and tables, page 18 
-- - - Leading article, page 15 

subsidies 
By Michael Baily 

A rise of nearly a half in local 
transport subsidies, to be paid for 
mainly by cuts in the motorway 
and trunk road programme, is the 
main feature Of the new transport 
budget. 

Tana! goverametiX transport 
expenditure » marginally in¬ 
creased compared with last year's 
budget, with an extra £GGm in 
1978-9, £3Sm id 1979-80, and £30m 
in 1980 81 to a total of £2.S72m. 
That thej reduces slightly to 
£2,554111 In 1981-82. 

Subsidies to local bus, Under¬ 
ground, and ferry services go up 
from last year’s estimate of 
£105m in 1980 to £155m, and 
concessionary Cares subsidy from 
£lO0m to £124m. 

Trunk road building, which last 
year was planned to rise from 
£408 m in 197S-79 to E425m the 
following year and continue rising 
thereafter, will now be pegged at 
£411m up to 1962. There are, 
however, increases in local road 
spending from £42Um tu £46Sm 
nn maintenance and £27Sm to 
E2S9m in 1980 to give a steady 
workload in the predictable 
future. Those Figures include the 
road and transport element of 
help to the construction industry 
announced lair October. 

The main stiiFt is beinc made 
to ensure an adequate provision of 
public transport, especially in 
rural areas, as foreshadowed in 
last yearV transport policy White 
Paper. 

Housing: Slow, steady expansion lies 
behind apparent drop in spending 
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By Christopher Warm an - 
Local Government 
Correspondent , 

The fall jh. interest rates in the 
past year is the main cause' for 
the apparent reduction in housing 
expenditure' forecast iU the White 
Papec. Subsidies will iu- conse¬ 
quence be lower than expected. 

Otherwise.. the Government’s 
spending plans envisage slow, 
steady expansion -over the next 
four years. Bousing has ‘suffered 
several cuts recently and la the 
past few months they have been 
largely restored. 

New systems' of -planning and 
controlling honing-capital expen¬ 
diture hare been introduced in the 
hope of gaining a more objective 
measurement . of need.. As the 
systems, involving local authori¬ 
ties’ housing investment pro¬ 
gramme develop overall distri- 
lion might be altered. 

The -Government intends to 
spend £81m on .the savings bonus 

and loan scheme for first-dme 
purchasers, starting in 1980-81. 
Legislation for the scheme is to 
be Introduced in the present 
session. The cost will be met 
from savings in the housing 
budget. 

- The White Paper comments 
that housing conditions have 
greatly improved in the past 25 
years to a point where there is 
now. a crude national surplus of 
houses.- 

It acknowledges regional im¬ 
balances, ' with ‘shortages in some 
areas, and says tbar probably 
mare than one household jo 10 
lives in physically unsatisfactory 
houses or overcrowded conditions 
• For bouse building. Che assump¬ 
tion underlying the spending plans 
is that in 1978 there will be 
114,000 approvals and 99,000 
starts, with 100,000 approvals and 
starts in 1979. 

• Water industry spending plans 
show big capital reductions. That 

Education: Little scope 
for any improvement 

* 1 By Diana Geddes 
- Education Correspondent' 

Public spending cn education 
' • - over the next Eve years. is cx- 

• pected to be .sufficient xo main¬ 
tain existing standards but pro- 

, ■ vide little room for improvement. 
Total spending ou education and 

■ libraries is expected to increase 
slightly over the period from the 

•' estimated..-r eagiendimre in -the 
current year of £7,648ni tall flg- 

_-ures at 1977- survey prices) to 
£7,887m in 1981-82. That is still 

\ ID.lofwer than'the total .of £7j93Bm. 
} I r 'in 1976-77. • . . 

In schools, where numbers will 
fall, spending, is expected to de- 

i crease, but that: will be balanced 
. »..,*▼ an increase iu higher and fur- 

T. Luilither education, where student 
*■ .numbers are rising and unit costs 

rare-higher.- .- 
'■ - Spending on education is par* 

- " "ticularly difficult for tbe Govern- 
ixent to predict accurately as four 

--fifths of the total is; spent by 
••’.orel authorities; An eighth of 

iubUc expenditure goes.cn educa- 
■ *' ;tion, which is second _only to 

."“'iocia] security of the public spezxd- 
• oa programmes. 

.. Provision has. been made in the. 
’brecasts ro allow local authorities 

' - ’ throughout Great Brtaln to etn- 
3Joj 7,000 to 8,000 more-teachers 

-±an fliey would need to main- 
rain existing soflftng standards. 

y'Cbar should enable './specialist 
.. eacbers, for example, to be kept 

Defence: Quiet 
satisfaction 

_at thje ministry 
Henry Stanhope 

Tiil*1- Defence speodtag will.rise t»y 3 
i’ ’ er cent in' 1979-80 and agfflu ui 

, .-.:t-‘l|980-81, us disposed in'The Timex 
<l-v‘ artier rbis week. The increase 

-■ “as been greeted witii qaiet satis- 
Ktion at *he Ministry, of Defence 

.' dd among the Armed. Forces. 
The defiance budget for 1979-80 

: shown as £6;40Sin;. which, is 
• - -186m more thaai the £6.280m for 

- ’ ■ ■ ie DKiina vear or 3977 prices. 
-.1 '. r: 19S0-S1 te’Stffifiam, 

Itbongh ‘ that iriH bfi subject to 
..'-•ivJew next year in the light of 

loaomic arctflnstances. For; issi- 
■i the White Paper simply repeats 
ie 1380-tJI’ total and’ promises a 
rm figure in . due course. 
The rise brings Britaftr-toto Hne 
ith tiie a:Teement nwde between 0-ato 'ministers last May. That 

s -r-tUiqinced aifimlMar couotnes to .aioi 
T KO't an Anneal 3 per cent increase 
g i/^:tweesi 1979 and 1984, 
* The White Taper gives defence 
. I-ending’in 1977-78 as £6.244m. 

j |* a>l7 i* an aim. 

on, despite fading school rolls, in 
order to preserve present curri¬ 
cular standards. 

Provision has. also been made 
for the continued growth of in¬ 
duction and in-service training for 
teachers. PupiMeacber ratios are 
expected to show a •slight im¬ 
provement over the five-year 
period from the present ,9-4 
pupils a teacher to "18.3. But, as 
die White Paper points out, that 
does-not necessarily mean smaller 
classes, as more teachers will be 
involved, in nourteechiug duties 
such as training. , 

There is some good news for 
'further and higher education, 
where student numbers are ex¬ 
pected to continue to grow. Id 
that provision is ro be made 
sufficient for staffing standards 
:** to. remain broadly constant at 
1977-78 levels in other words 
they wfH.be allowed to increase 
in Bne wife student.number9. Last 
year's White Papier put a freeze 
ou total staff numbers. ‘ 

• The number of nursery places 
■is to . be allowed to rise progre- 
sively throughout the period, but 
the number of “-rising-fives ’’ in 
infant classes Is to st^y at the 
present level. ■ 

The charge far school meals is 
to be increased progressively to 
allow for a-reduction of the pre¬ 
sent subsidy. The present charge 
for a dinner is 2Sp ; the actual 
cost Ss-. about 50t>. 

Arts: More for purchases 
By Our Arts Reporter 
- The Government is to make 
more money available to museums 
and galleries m enable them to 
acquire more items, the White 
Paper -says. 

There' is also to be a1 small 
increase few the Arts Council, 
whose present budget Ss £41.7m, 
allowing for slight growth. Expen¬ 
diture .required for running local 
libraries will continue to show a 
modest increase as new. facilities 
come’ into' use. 

UnCP fee Supply Estimates are 
■published, probably, in March, the 
Arts Council'will not know exactly 
what it will receive iu grant-in- 
aid. . ,-.. 

Mr Kenneth Robinson, chairman 
of fee Arts Council, reacting tp 
ibe news. that the council's grant 
figure will be delayed, said : “ The 
Am Coundl add more particularly 
its, clients .will be put in an in¬ 
tolerable position in respect of 
their planning for -fee coming 
financial yew.”’ 

Lord Donaldson of Kingsbridge, 
Minister.of State. Education and 

Science, said at a press briefing 
yesterday feat fee total predicted 
expenditure on the arts for 1978- 
79. at £47m, represented'a slight 
easing. 

The additional money for pur¬ 
chase grants, be hoped, would 
check the bad trend .of works of 
art being lust abroad. It included 
provision of £lm in 1978-79 and 
fc2m in 1979-SO and later years. 

There would also be £lm more 
in 1979-80 3nd later years to 
enable overdue maintenance work 
ou buildings bousing fee national 
collections. 

Lord Donaldson said two things 
had happened to the Am Conn- 
rii; some local authorities had 
made economies while- many bad 
not. and box office receipts bad 
suffered throughout the country, 
but were now picking up. 

He referred to an extra £3m for 
construction schemes in 1978-79, 
of wbicb £1.2m would be lor the 
National Gallery's air-conditinning, 
El.Gm for institutional mainten¬ 
ance, and the balance for housing 
the arts. 

Law: Efforts to expedite court hearings 
? Pete? Evans, and 

^ arcel Berlins 
Forecasts of a sisuHlcwit w- 

. in serious criminal casts 
id cobcern at the growing delays 

triB^ is responsible for Iasi 
ar*5 expenditure plans for the 
gher. --courts rising : sharply. 
The;White Papes' estimates ihal 
e number of criminal cases cam- 
€ before the Crown Court will 

'from 58,000 tu 1977-78 to 
',000In 1981-82. As a result Bm 

year mere'than planned is to 

be spent over the next two years 
and £8tn more in the two years 
roll owing. Total expenditure on 
court buildings win rise from 
nl.Sm in 1978-79 to £Z5m 

The daily average of the num¬ 
ber of people in Britain’s prisons 
is given as 46,980 iu 1977-78, and 
44,375 inmate places are expected 
to be available at fee end of fee 
financial year, a shortfall of 2,60S. 
In T9S1 the shortfall is expected to 
be 2,280, with ad a wage daily 
population of 49'220- Yet caP‘«J 

spending on prisons is planned to 
bo reduced from E34m now to 
£2Gm in 1981-32, 

■ The White Paper says there are 
Bbont 4,900 fewer police officers 
now than was predicted. Last 
year’s White Paper planned lor 
a rise to 127.150 by March 31, 
1981- This year's optimistically 
assumes that growth will be 
resumed from now. on, but even 
so the prediction is that by March, 
1952. the figure will still be only 
126.000. 

shy from coalition 
including Communists 

Cooperation in Italians’ wartime 
resistance held as political model 

From Our Own Ccrrespoade&t 

Rome, Jan 12 

Informed guesses palce die 
date of die demise of Signor 
Andreom’s minority Christian 
Democratic ■Government OS 
next Monday. Three of the six 
parties that support die 
Governcnem have called for its 
removal and replacement by 
an. emergency coalition that 
would Include die Communists. 

One of the three is the Com* 
mimist Party itself. The com¬ 
munists are notably under 
strain today -after -bssr night's 
session of the governing Chris¬ 
tian Democratic Party's 
national executive. 

The meeting was supposed 
ro he brought a precise deci¬ 
sion on what the majority 
party proposed doing about the 
demands for a new govern¬ 
ment. In tire event Signor 
Benigno Zaccagn-im, the party 
secretary, rejected the idea of 
a government with the Com¬ 
munists and raised die possibi¬ 
lity but not the desirability of 
a general election. He also 
offered as the next step a 
review of rhe sax-party agree¬ 
ment on -which fee present 
administration's programme is 
based, with the prospect of “ a 
broad and fruitful parliamen¬ 
tary convergence 

. This somewhat baffling 
phrase is interpreted by 
exports n Christian Democratic 
phraseology as meaning feat 
fee Communists might expect 
co be able to voce in favour of 
a new programme, but could 
not expect to be allowed to do 
more than abstain on the vote 
of confidence. 

Communist: feeling is that 
Signor Zaccagnini's report is a 
totally inadequate response to 
the request put forward by 
them, by the Socialists and. by 
the Republicabs for an emer¬ 
gency Government. 

There is circumstantial pres¬ 
sure on the Christian Demn- 

. crats to refuse closer arrange- 
nvsms -with rhe Communists. 
The Vatican has made it clear 
that, in its view, no such move 
could properly be taken with¬ 
out a general election. 

Mr Richard Gardner, the 
American Ambassador, is due 
back tomorrow from what are 
described as u emergency meet¬ 
ings” in Washington and he is 
expected to make a starmnt 
about United States reluctance 
to see the communists called 
into help to solve the countries 
problems- A substantial part of 
he Christian Democratic group 
in Parliament would object to 
accepting the Communists as 
full partners in a coalition. 

From Peter Nichols 
Bologna, Jan 12 

The drive of the Communists 
towards central power is play¬ 
ing its part in the changing role 
of the region round Bologna, 
which is the greatest stronghold 
rhe party has in Italy. 

By chance, evidence of change 
coincides with the election of 
Signor Lanfranco Turd as head 
of fee regional administration of 
Emilia-Romagna. At 37, he is 
the youngest man to hold such 
a post in any Italian region. 

Soldi and notoriously ener¬ 
getic—“he sleeps in the car”, 
it is said of him, “ between one 
meeting and another ”—-he is 
closely attuned to the views of 
Signor Enrico Beriinguer, the 
Communist leader. From the 
first day of his appointment last 
week he was describing how be 
saw the new national role of his 
region. 

He came to office after the 
sudden death of Sergio Cavina, 
under whose leadership Signor 
Turci had been responsible for 
health matters. He leads an 
administration of Communists 
and Socialists. 

The Communists alone have 
an absolute majority in the 
regional council (26 seats out 
of 50), the only region in which 
this is the case. The total is 

brought to 30 with the Socialist 
seats. 

The Christian Democrats 
refuse to cooperate in the 
executive, in spite of Commu¬ 
nist pressures to do so, although 
they have accepted fee chair¬ 
manship of fee regional council, 
which they see as an institu¬ 
tional and not a political post. 

Signor Turci is anxious to 
refurbish the image of Emilia- 
Romagna as communism’s great 
shop window in Italy, which 
student violence and economic 
problems have now shattered. 
He still feels char Emilia- 
Romagna has shown that fee 
Communists are excellent 
administrators. 

Bologna has frequently been 
described as fee best admini¬ 
stered city in fee country. The 
thinking of the party is no 
longer focused on dm point 
however. The region is seen to 
be suffering fee same problems 
as the rest of the country, but 
wife ideas for their solution 
feat could be adapted for use 
at natioual level. 

Signor Turci recalls fee co¬ 
operation during the resistance 
to fascism in Emilia of Roman 
Catholics, communists and Re¬ 
publicans. The wartime agree¬ 
ments were nor simply anti¬ 
fascist but represented a step 

forward from fee asti-dericA 
ism of fee Risorgimento 
pre-fastist tradition in Italy. ■ j 

Emilia’s Christian Democrat*! 
reject feis idea on fee ground 
that Catholics have a totally dif¬ 
ferent outlook oxr politics and 
society to the Communists. The 
Communists are going a long 
way to try to attract Catholic 
understanding. 

A Socialist who helped to 
draft fee joint document with 
fee Communists on fee admim- 
strtathm's policy says “exces- 
sive” praise of reldgMHl had to 
be taken out of fee document: 
cm Socialist insistence. 

The implications of fee 
change of role are deep. 
Regional identity will be xouax 
more subordinated than before 
to tbe requirements of fee Com¬ 
munist Party’s national strategy. 

Historically the change is 
said to represent a reversal of 
fee left’s attitude towards the 
place of Catholics in power. 

EmaiLa-Romagna wais one of 
fee great centres of fee-Social¬ 
ist and then the Communist 
tradition. Its roots were anti- 
Cafeolic. Tire iefr now acknow¬ 
ledges the usefulness, in the 
words of one $otlo&oa scholar, 
of fee Catholic militancy feat 
derived from fee Counter- 
Reformation. 

is die result of the water 
authorities’ first comprehensive 
assessment of tlieir requirements. 

Since population growth has 
proved smaller than expected, 
capital requirements for 1979-SO 
onwards are well below predic¬ 
tions. 

The Association of Merropolf- 
-tan Authorities expressed dis¬ 
appointment about the White 
Riper. Air Tom Caulcort. the sec¬ 
retary. said the Government had 
acknowledged the councils’ part 
in curbing the growth of public 
spending but now that a modicum 
of growth was planned local 
authorities were being treated less 
than generously. 

Mr Geoffrey Drain, general sec¬ 
retary or the National and Local 
Government Officers’ Association, 
said he was “ most disappointed ” 
that with an improving economy 
the opportunity had not been 
taken to restore the past two 
years’ cuts. 

Police: The 
computer 
is full up 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 
Provision has been made in the 
White Paper for die replacement 
of the pob'ce national computer 
in 1978-79. The Home Office said 
yesterday it was being replaced a 
year of two earlier than expected 
because of the demand made on 
it- The Barit for the amount of 
informa dun it could bold bad 
been reached. 

There was no room on the pres¬ 
ent machine for all the names 
of missing persons and disquali¬ 
fied drivers. Until the new 
machine was Installed tbe police 
have been asked not to use the 
missing persons list excessively. 

The original machine, which 
cost £5.2m, came into use in 1972. 
It has been. traded in for one 
ebat will be able to handle double 
tbe number -of inquiries. 

The Home Office refused to dis¬ 
close,. for “ commercial ” reasons, 
wbat tbe trade-in value of the 
present machine will be. The 
extra sum to be paid for the new 
one would be £3.8m. 

In addition there will be a more 
up-to-date disc storage unit. That, 
the Home Office said, would pay 
for itself in four or five years 
because of savings on maintenance 
costs. 

Efforts to play down election dispute 
between French majority groups 
From Ian Murray, 
Paris, Jan 12 

Both M Barre, fee Prime 
Minister, and M Jacques 
Chirac, fee GauUist leader, have 
been at pains to play down the 
long-running disagreement over 
government candidates for fee 
forthcoming election. The dis 
agreement was brought into the 

-open last night by the Gaullists 
after a meeting of the govern¬ 
ment majority’s liaison commit¬ 
tee, which they hod requested. 

The Gaullists said that fee 
electoral pact between the 
majority parties was “ obso¬ 
lete ” and in consequence they 
could no longer accept the idea 
that only one ’ candidate 
representing the parties should 
stand in just over 100 
constituencies in tbe first ballot 

The Gaullists1 anger was 
aroused by a meeting of fee 
other majority parties at the 
Hotel Matignon, the Prime 
Minister’s official residence, to 
discuss which party should 
contest which constituency. M 
Barre was acting as a referee. 
As the Gaullists did not choose 
to attend they . were nor 
included in the discussions 
which led to candidates for 63 
seats being agreed and chosen 

, The Gaullists considered this 
as the forming of an electoral 
front against them with the 
Prime Minister’s connivance. 

M Barre said in a television 
interview last night that the 
argument was only a minor 
pre-election tiff and there 
would be others in fee weeks 

Spain extends 
sea limit 
to 200 miles 

1 Madrid, Jan 12 
•A committee of fee Cones 

: (Parliament’! has approved a 
! draft lav/ feat would extend fee 
limit . of Spain’s control over 
coastal waters ro 200 miles from 
the present 12 miles. The 
extension is in reply to a 
similar ooe made by EEC 
countries last year. 

The new law will offer much 
needed protection ro the 
Spanish fishing fleet and give 
the country a stronger bargain¬ 
ing position in its negotiations 
for membership of the EEC. 

Spain has also decided to 
reply to fee restrictions 
imposed by EEC countries 
against its exports of iron and 
steelby itself raising trade 
barriers against fee same 
countries. 

Finland bars 
Sex Pistols 

Helsinki, Jan 12.—The 
Finnish Inerior Ministry has 
stopped tbe British punk rock 
band fee Sex Pistols from 
appearing at a concert in 
Helsinki by cancelling fee 
band’s work permits. 

It gave as grounds for can¬ 
celling the permits fee fact feat 
three of the band’s four mem¬ 
bers had been convicted 

Lawyers blamed 
for jail guns 

Stuttgart, Jan 12.—Dr Kurt 
Kebmann, West Germany's 
chief federal prosecutor, said 
today that tbe guns with which 
Andreas Baader and Jan Car] 
Kaspe allegedly committed 
suicide in Srannheim. prison 
last October were smuggled in 
by two lawyers, Arndt Mueller 
and Annin Newer!a. 

Dr Bebmann told an investi¬ 
gating committee of Stuttgart's 
State Parliament that the 
lawyers, now themselves in 
prison, took fee guns and ex¬ 
plosives inro StatmUcim last 
spring. 

to come. ' He added that a 
multiplicity of candidates was 
tantamount to .anarchy .and it 
made good seme for the major¬ 
ity not to go into the election in 
disorder. “ A certain number 
of groups, not including the 
RPR (the GauUist Rassemble- 
menO decided to understand 
this. I simply helped them in 
this effort of electoral 
qualification Horuii so it qni mat 
p pertse ” 

M Chirac .called all the 
GauUist ministers and. junior 
ministers as well as three 
former Gaul List Prime ministers 
to a meeting today to discuss 
the majority’s problems. It was 
agreed that fee ministers pre¬ 
sent would discuss fee matter 
wife M Barre. 

President Giscard d’Estaing, 
in a radio interview broadcast 
today, took up again the theme 
of pluralism in political life. 
He said he was wailing for a 
positive evolution from fee pre¬ 
sent political situation in which 
parties had become stuck in 
fixed positions. 

M Chirac told a meeting of 
300 Gaullist candidates in 
Toulouse yesterday feat “ fee 
objective remains fee union 
and. in any case, fee interests 
of fee majority”. 

He emphasized feat fee 
Gauli5t5 were still determined 
to abide by fee electoral pact 
in fee second ballot and feeir 
candidates would be asked to 
stand down anywhere where 
they had polled fewer votes in 
fee first round than another 

majority candidate. Agreement 
on putting forward single maj¬ 
ority candidates is of prime 
importance to fee smaller 
parties wife lkde mass appeal. 
Any number of mmdidates can 
contest fee first ballot but only 
those polling more than 12.5 
per cent of fee total electoral 
roll can stand In tbe second 
round. 

During the many meetings 
fee majority parties have held 
since thesummer a main aim 
of the smaller parties has been 
to put up feeir candidates as 
single majority candidates in a 
determined number of seats. 

. On November 10 agreement 
was reached on what was hoped 
would be only fee first list of 
single majority candidates. It 
covered 300 seats of which 43 
were to have a GaulKst candi¬ 
date, 27 a Republican, nine a 
Centrist, five Independents, two 
Social Democrats, one Radical 
and 13 candidates would stand 
wife no party label for “ the 
presidential majority”. . On 
December 7 another meeting 
reached agreement on 11 candi¬ 
dates for Paris—four Gaullists. 
three Republicans and one each 
for ocher parties and groups. 

Since then, however,' fee 
Gaullists have taken an increas- 
ingy tough attitude. 

The GauIMsts’ tactic now is 
to win as many seats in their 
own right as possible, which 
would give them maximum 
influence in any new majority 
government. 
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Britons the most negative 
about EEC membership 
From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, Jan 12 

Britain is the only country 
in the EEC where more people 
think membership of fee Com¬ 
munity is “a bad thing” than 
“a good Thing”. This emerges 
from fee findings of the latest 
six-monthly opinion poll con¬ 
ducted by the European Com¬ 
mission in the nine member 
states. ' 

People were asked: 
“ Generally speaking, do you 
think feat membership of fee 
Common Market is a good thing, 
a bad thing, or neither good nor 
bad ? ” In Britain, 37 per cent 
of those questioned considered 
membership bad; 35 per cem^ 
good ; and 23'per cent, neither. 

This was a slightly less nega¬ 
tive result than in the previous 
poll when 40 per cent of Britons 
condemned the EEC. The most 
recent poll finds 56 per cent of 

EEC citizens on average approv¬ 
ing of feeir countries’ member¬ 
ship, wife 14 per cent dis¬ 
approving and 23 per cent in¬ 
different. 

Asked to express feeir degree 
of satisfaction wife “ fee way 
democracy works in your coun¬ 
try”, a _ significant majority of 
people interviewed pronounced 
themselves very or fairly satis¬ 
fied in most EEC countries. A 
notable exception was Italy 
where only 19 per cent-thought 
democracy in goad health. How¬ 
ever, this was better than tbe 
12- per cent recorded in fee last 
poll. 

•The Irish (73 per cent) and 
■die British f65 per cent) gave . 
the most optimistic replies to 
fee question: “ Do you think 
living standards will improve 
over fee next Eve years ? ” In 
the Community as a whole, only . 
54 per cent replied in the 1 
affirmative. 

Strike hits 
two Paris 
newspapers 
From Ckir Own Correspondent 

Paris, Jan 12 
Figaro and France Soir, fee 

two Paris newspapers belong¬ 
ing to M Robert Hersant, failed 
to appear today as a result of 
la dispute over restructuring 
plans. According to rhe unions, 
these will lead to die loss of 
between 692 and 931 of fee 
1,200 jobs in the group. 

An outline of fee plans, in¬ 
volving fee transfer of fee 
printing of fee two newspapers 
from central Paris to Plaine- 
Saiut-Denis on the outskirts, 
was issued last November. The 
plans also call for merging fee 
administration of fee two news¬ 
papers into one 

Fifteen members of fee 
Prance Soir staff learnt feat 
they were to be transferred to 
Figaro and immediarely went 
oa strike. _ On Tuesday other 
administrative grades who be¬ 
lieved feat they might also be 
affected supported the strike 
and yesterday fee staff of both 
newspapers stopped work and 
occupied tbe works floor 

The men went back to work 
but nothing was done while 
they waited for a meeting be¬ 
tween their representatives and 
rhe management. As a result 
no editions of either newspaper 
could appear. 

The editorial staff of 
France Soir has given support 
to fee unions in their efforts 
to discuss fee full meaning of 
fee reorganization plans. 

Television head 
held in Lisbon 
on arms charge 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Jan 12 

The arrest early today of Dr 
Edmundo Pedro, Socialist Party 
MP and director of Portuguese 
television, has caused conster¬ 
nation in political circles here. 

The arrest, on a charge of 
illegal possession of arms and 
pxtnosives, was made during a 
police sweep of fee Lisbon area 
in search of smugglers of large 
quantities of electric domestic 
appliances. A van full of these 
was found also to contain arms 
and explosives, and was con¬ 
nected wife Dr Pedro. 

The Socialist Party has issued 
a communique praising Dr 
Pedro for his anti-Fescist his¬ 
tory, which included 10 years in 
fee notorious Tarrafal concen¬ 
tration camp for political 
prisoners on Sal Island Never¬ 
theless, the communique ends 
by saying; “The law is equal 1 
for all Portuguese 

Search for 
Basque 
extremists 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Jan 12 

Parapdona, where a police 
inspector and two members of 
fee Basque separatist organiza¬ 
tion ETA were kiH&d in a shoot¬ 
out yesterday, was under strong 
police gi&rd today as tbe hunt 
for ETA members continued. 

Alii entrances to Pamplona 
were closely guarded and 
security measures on fee fron¬ 
tier wife France have been 
tightened. 

Tbe police found a blood¬ 
stained ikurrina, fee Basque 
national flag, early today on 
the spot where the two ETA 
members bud been shot dead. 

In a fkt raided just before 
the shooting, fee police said 
they had discovered plans to 
asfsasswate a Member of Parlia¬ 
ment of tbe riding Democratic 
Centre Union for Navarra and 
to kidnap an industrialist. 

Pamplona is fee capital of 
Navarra, a province which is 
not included in fee Govern¬ 
ment’s autonomy measure for 
fee Basque country. It is be¬ 
lieved feat ETA had defa'ber- 
atedy chosen Pampioca for Its 
operations in order to increase 
tension. The Democratic Centre 
Union woo a majority of seats 
in fee province and is resisting 
pressure by fee Basque National¬ 
ist Party and die Sodsdasts to 
incorporate Navarra into the 
Basque country. There is a 
kkedihood of a referendum 
being bdd in Navarra on the 
issue. 

Oberammergau 
votes for 
traditional text 

Oberammergau, Jan 12.—-The 
residents . of this Bavarian 
mountain village have rejected 
a reformed version of tbe cen¬ 
turies-old Passion Play which 
eliminates references con¬ 
sidered anti-Semitic, Herr Ernst 
Zwiak, the mayor, said today. 

Herr Zwinlc said a plebiscite 
held on December 18 showed 
feat 60 per cent of fee popula¬ 
tion favoured staging the play 
with tbe traditional text, 
written by Alois Dadseeriberger, 
a Bavarian priest, in 1860. 

The old text has been des¬ 
cribed ss anti-Semitic. The re¬ 
formed version, written in the 
manner of a medieval mystery 
play by another Bavarian priest, 
Ferdinand Homer, was per¬ 
formed for one week in August 
as a test. The mayor and his 
council have fee respousibality 
of deciding which version to 
stage in 1980 for the next 
Passion Play season.—UPI. 

French secret police hunt illegal radio stations 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 12 

Radio Bastille went oo the 

air for an hour and a half last 
night with a programme of 
music and a discussion about 
the state broadcasting monopoly. 
It is supposed to be the first 
of a number of “ green radio ” 
pirate stations that are to be 
opened in the capital in the 
next few weeks. 

Like most of the pirates that 
have begun transmitting In 
France since the municipal elec¬ 
tions last March, Radio Bastille 
is being run by members of 
fee ecological movement. The 
avowed aim is to provide a local 
public service programme, wife, 
discussions between local people 
about local problems. 

The first stations were in fee 
east of France, around Stras¬ 
bourg, and the pirate radio m 
fear area has been broadcasting 
with surprising regularity con¬ 
sidering the intensive police 
efforts to track it down. 

The broadcasters avoid detec¬ 
tion by . recording the pro¬ 
grammes on cassette, and then 
setting up fee transmitter at a 
different and remote place 
before each broadcast. Some 
used helium balloons to raise an 
aerial and give greater range. 

Be fee time tbe scanners can 
locate where they are the tran»; 
mitter has .been packed in a 
suitcase end the station is 
closed- 

This technique is the one feat 
has been used by Paris’s first 
and best-known local pirate. 
Radio Abbesses, which started 
last July. The transmitter had 
to be hidden in fee maze of 
streets round the foot of 
Montmartre rather then in the 
countryside, but it proved just 
as difficult for the police to 
find. 

The hunt for Abbesses dearly 
proved so difficult that it was 
entrusted to fee secret police. 
On Saturday they raided the 
headquarters of fee station in 

the Rue d’Orsek at fee foot of 
Montmartre. Eleven people 
were detained and questioned 
but most of their equipment 
was not found and they are 
threatening to be back on the 
air soon. 

The station’s equipment costs 
less than £45 to buy and tig 
five-watt transmitter is no big¬ 
ger than a cigarette packet. A 
12-volt battery provides fee 
power and fee aerial used is 
telescopic. According to where 
it Is set up, it has a range of 
anything from a quarter of a 
mile to the whole of the eight¬ 
eenth arrondissement, which is 
its home. 

The programmes were 
recorded on cassette during fee 
week. Since July there have 
been discussions with local 
people about many of their 
problems such as traffic jams, 
schools, unemployment and 
housing. There have been 
reports on prostitutes arid 

transvestites and the way they 
work next door to the local 
kindergarten ; about food prices 
and the environment. 

Tbe idea has been to let the 
people talk naturally. There has 
been little or no editing of the 
material and fee programme 
sounded and was very amateur. 

• Each programme lasted about 
40 minutes snd -was broadcast 
twice on Saturdays at 11 am and 
12 noon.-The transmitter and 
prepared tape would be left at 
a pre-arranged place just before 
11 and then all those interested 
including tcose- who made the 
programme, would gather in fee 
Place des Abbesses., tune in 
their transistors and listen. . 

Sometimes fee broadcast was 

jammed. A tracking station in 
: fee. park near by at Butte- 
Chaumonr could pinpoint the 
transmitter sufficiently well to 
telephone a location to fee jam¬ 
ming control on .top of fee 
Eiffel Tower. 

:r.J. ’ twice daily to the Gulf, 
^ at1000and 18-45 
U l At 10.00 hrs every morning, there are Gulf Air TriStar departures from London Heathrow 
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direct to the Gulf via Amsterdam or Paris. On Wednesday and Thursday, ~r 1 ■ 
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From David Cross 
Washington, Jan 12 

The United States today 
made public new rules for 
overseas sales of nuclear 
equipment and fuel tbat are 
designed to prevent the spread 
of atomic weapons. 
' The guidelines, published by 

the ' State Department, have 
been approved by the. 15 mem¬ 
bers of the so-called “Sup¬ 
pliers’ Club” during two and 
a half years, of negotiations. 
The members include the 
United States, the 5oviet Union, 
Britain, France, West Germany, 
Japan and Canada. 

The rules cover the transfer 
of all .nuclear technology, plant 
and- materials, including re¬ 
actors, enrichment and repro¬ 
cessing -plants, and enriched 
uranium. Before buying any. of 
these items an importing 
country will have to agree 
to certain conditions. 

It must give formal Govern¬ 
ment assurances that the 
material or plant will not be 
used to produce any_ nuclear 
explosive device for military or 
so-called peaceful purposes; 
that there will be protection 
against sabotage or theft; that 

it will agree to international in¬ 
spection of local and imported 
material and plant, and that it 
will not transfer supplies to 
Other countries unless they, 
too, agree to accept the rules. 

In the case of particularly 
sensitive equipment, transfers 
will be permitted only with me 
consent of the original ex¬ 
porter. 

If the rules are broken, 
supplier countries will consult 
promptly about possible sanc¬ 
tions against the Offending 
country. During these consul¬ 
tations suppliers wHl stop 
nuclear exports to the importer 
involved. 

Guidelines were known to 
have been approved at a-meet¬ 
ing of the Suppliers* Club in 
London last September, but the 
participants agreed to keep the 
details secret until they had 
been given to the International 
Atomic Energy Agency in 
Vienna. This final step has now 
been taken: 

The new rules are not as 
stringent as some countries, 
particularly the United Scares, 
would like. Proposed legislation 
here would require what are 

called “full-scope” safeguards 
by any country importing 
nudear materials or equipment 
from the United States. Under 
these a purchasing country 
would have to permit.full 
international inspection of all 
its nuclear facilities, irrespec¬ 
tive of how or when -they were 
established. 

However, the United States 
hopes that the Suppliers Club 
will now move further towards 
this goal. The most reluctant 
countries in the past have been 
West Germany and France, 
which have been eager to make 
money from overseas nuclear 
sales. _ 

According to State Depart¬ 
ment officials here, only five 
countries with nuclear facili¬ 
ties but not weapons are now 
closed to international inspec¬ 
tion. They are India,. Israel, 
South Africa, Egypt and Argen¬ 
tina. The officials hope that 
India and Egypt may permit 
inspections in the not too dis¬ 
tant future. 

>Tbe Suppliers Club will con¬ 
tinue to discuss more stringent 
restrictions and it is hoped here 
that consumer countries will 
agree to join the deliberations. 

Mr Desai demands weapons halt 
From Kuldip Nayar 
Delhi, Jan 12 

India will agree to full 
nuclear safeguards-if the United 
States and the Soviet Union not 
only sign a treaty banning-all 
types of nuclear tests, but also 
desist from manufacturing new 
nuclear weapons and accept a 
reduction and eventual elimina¬ 
tion of. their stockpiles, . Mr 
Morarji Desai, the Prime 
Minister, said today. 

He was replying to reports 
that he had changed the stand 
he took with President Carter 
on nuclear safeguards during his 
mort recent meeting with Mr 
Callaghan while the British 
Prime Minister toured India. 

“ It is not true that: I have 
told one thing to Mr Carter and 
another thing to Mr Callaghan. 
I told both of them that it is 
unfair that India, which has 
derided not to go in for evea 
peaceful tests, should be asked 
to accept international inspec¬ 
tion of its plants by those who 
have huge arsenals of these 
weapons and are carrying out 
frequent tests.” 

Mr Desai hoped that even 
China and France ultimately 
would sign such a treaty. This, 
however, was not an Indian 
precondition; it would be 

enough if the Soviet Union, the 
United States -and Britain 
entered into such a treaty. 

He denied tbat. India had 
agreed to safeguards close to 
“ the full-scope safeguards ” 
sought by the United States on 
supplies of heavy water from 
the Soviet Union, but he 
declined to elaborate. 

The Prime Minister disclosed 
that he had told President 
Carter char the United States was 
bound by contract to supply en¬ 
riched uranium for India’s 
Tarapore power plant for 30 
years. Mr Carter, however, 
thought that new legislation 
might create difficulties for his 
Government in carrying out this 
obligation. Mr Desai said that; 
in his view, no law could over¬ 
ride a contract between two 
nations. 

As ro Mr CoBagban’s sugges¬ 
tion that India consider allow¬ 
ing the supersonic Concorde to 
fly over India provided no dam¬ 
age was caused, Mr Desai said: 
“ I told him that I do not want 
to take any risk. I would con¬ 
sider it only if they are pre¬ 
pared to pay compensation for 
any damage caused to any prop¬ 
erty on its flight. They said they 
would compensate for any dam¬ 
age. In that case, -I told them 
that I would consider it.” 

Asked how soon permission 
would be given, Mr Desai re¬ 
plied : “ Give me time to 
consider it. T-have to discuss it 
with the relevant authority.” 

The Indian leader said .that 
Mr Atal Bibari Vajpayee, the 
Foreign Minister, would visit 
Pakistan soon and that Paki¬ 
stan’s President would be com¬ 
ing to India in the interests' of 
bringing the two countries 
closer together. 

Mr Desai did not think there 
was any danger that the split 
in the Congress Party would 
attract away any forces within 
the Janata Party. 

Carter message: Mr Desai said 
$ today that he had not, after all 
received a “ cold and very 
blunt” letter from President 
Carter about India’s stand on 
nuclear safeguards. 

“ He' has changed it now ", 
Mr Desai told a news confer¬ 
ence amid laughter. “I have 
received a very worm letter of 
thanks.” 

During Mr Carter’s recent 
visit to India American tele¬ 
vision sound men picked up his 
whispered remark to Mr Vance, 
the Secretary of State, tbat 
they ought to send a cold and 
very blunt letter to Mr Desai 
over the nudear issue. 

British firm 
modernizes 
first of MiGs 
By Our Air Correspondent 

The first Soviet-built Egyptian 
Air Force MiG 21 fighter 
refurbished by British Aero¬ 
space has been tested in simu¬ 
lated combat conditions, accord¬ 
ing to aircraft industry reports 

London. 
Britisi: Aerospace has 

installed weapon s-aiminp de¬ 
vices and new navigation 
systems in the Egyptian MiGs, 
which are no longer maintained 
bv Soviet technicians because 
of the rift between Moscow and 
Cairo. 

Syria and Iraq, which both 
operate MiG 21s, are also 
reported to have approached 
British Aerospace to modernize 
their aircraft. Altogether there 
are about 1,000 MiG aircraft 
in service in air forces in the 
Middle East and India. 

Britain already has a big 
contract to supply Egypt with 
the Swingfire antitank missle, 
and will soon sign an agree¬ 
ment to provide Lynx heli¬ 
copters and manufacturing 
skills. 

British Aerospace said that 
it is to send a Hawk jet trainer 
ro the Middle East next week 
on a four-week sales tour. 

The first stop will be Cairo, 
and the aircraft will then go 
on to Saudi Arabia, the United 
Arab Emirates, Qatar, Muscat, 
Kuwait and Jordan. 

Mr Callaghan pleased 
with Pakistan’s aims 
From Richard Wigg 

Islamabad, Jan 12 

Mr Callaghan, after two 
hours of talks alone with 
General Zia today, expressed 
his confidence in the intentions 
of akistan’s military ruler to 
restore a democratic system to 
the country. 

“It is his problem to ensure 
parties and leaders emerge in 
such a way that stability can 
be achieved ”, the Prime 
Minister told a press confer¬ 
ence here. “ If the political 
leaders accept their responsi¬ 
bility in the matter, then I 
think Pakistan can be well on 
the way back to democracy this 
year.” 

General Zia himself attended 
the conference, held in the 
chief martial law adm is trator’s 
seemretariat—once the building 
from which Mr Bhutto, the 
former Prime Minister, ran the 
country. 

Mr Callaghan said the. 
general had . told him that 
Pakistan was now prepared to 
consider “ sympathetically " the 
problem of frozen assets of 
British insurance companies * 
nationalized in 1972. 

The Pakistan Government 
had agreed to do its best to 
ensure proper compensation to 
the British firms, fully accept¬ 
ing its obligations. 

The assets of the Norwich 
Union, Pearl and PlrudeatiaJ 
companies were frozen by the 
Bhutto _ Government. The 
British side, it is understood, 
has proposed a sum of £3.5m in 
settlement. 

The general had also con¬ 
firmed that the Pakistan - Gov¬ 
ernment intended to go ahead 
with - a joint - venture with 
Massey Ferguson, UK, to set 
up a tractor factory and was 
seeking British commercial 
assistance in exploiting recent 
discoveries of natural gas. 

Prolonged negotiations have 
bee ngoing on.over the tractor 
total capital Investment of 
£60m and produce »bout 10,00(1 
tractors a year. The site will 
probably be Karachi. The 
British subsidiary of the Cana¬ 
dian rmdtinatio’nal firm would 
have 49 uer cent of the equity 
nnr^ Pakistan -F1 per cent. 
Pakistan has been insisting 
however on machine tools from 
C^ina being installed at the 
plant. 

Pakistan already covers the 
greater part of its industrial 
and domestic needs fm*n the 
Sui ps»s field, but new finds in 
Baluchistan appear to have 
considerable potential. Mf 
OlTaehan m-nmised be would 
take back General Zin’s new 
pronnsal for examination by 
British firms. 

Managua riots 
over killing 
of an editor 

Managua, Jan 12.—Thousands 
of demonstrators protesting 
against the murder of Dr Pedro 
Joaquin Chamorro, editor of the 
main opposition newspaper, ran 
wild through the streets of 
Managua last night. Thev stoned 
police, burnt cars and threw 
fire-bombs into buildings, im- 
eluding two believed to be 
owned by the ruling Somoza 
family. 

Tear gas was fired by the 
National Guard to trv to -con¬ 
trol the crowds. Dr Chamorro, 
who was shot dead on Tuesday, 
campaigned for 30 vears against 
the . Somoza’s. who .have con¬ 
trolled Nicaragua fop 40 years. 
About 30,000 people accom¬ 
panied Iris coffin last night to 
the offices of his newspaper, 
La Prcnsa, where it will lie in 
state. They chanted: “ Who. 
killed Chamorro ?—Somoza”. 

The National Guard an¬ 
nounced yesterday that it bad 
arrested four iren responsible 
for plotting and carrying out 
the murder. 1 Its spokesmen 
blamed last night’s fire-bombing 
on terrorists. 

Dr Chamorro, aged 53, who 
was jailed five times and exiled 
three times under the So mo: as, 
built La Prensa into' Nicar¬ 
agua’s largest-selling daily. He 
emerged as the effective oppo¬ 
sition leader • last September 
when he became president of 
the Democratic Urnon for Lib¬ 
eration. an ami-Somoza coalition 
including conservatives and 

^'immunises.—Reuter. 

Kenya confirms detention 
of leading novelist 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Jan 12 

Kenya has officially an¬ 
nounced for the first time that 
it is bolding Mr Ngugi wa 
Thiongo, the country's best- 
known novelist, under the 
Public Security Act. 

Mr Ngugi, associate Professor 
of Literature at Nairobi Univer¬ 
sity and the author of seven! 
novels set in Kenya, was taken 
by police from his home at 
Lunuru, near Nairobi, in the 
early hours of December 31. 
They also took away a number 
of books from his library. 

Since then there has been 
speculation about his fate, but 
it was only with the brief an¬ 
nouncement in the Kenya 
Gazette tonight that hns deten¬ 
tion was confirmed. 

There are four other Kenyans 
at present held under detention 
orders—all of them former 
members of Parliament. 

Mr Ngugi’s latest novel, 
Petals of Blood,■ was published 
late fast year. It criticized the 
impact of big business, greed 
and corruption on traditional 
values in Kenya, and bas been 
seen as an attack on Govern¬ 
ment policies and political 
figures. . 

“ I show imperialism as a 
monster preventing all our 
authentic Kenyan flowers from 
reaching out into the light”, 
the author has said in explain¬ 
ing the book’s title. 

Mr Ngugi is a socialist and 
has visited the Soviet Union 
several times. He is married 
with five children. 

President Giscard d’Estaing with President Houphouet-Boigny wave to an Abidjan crowd shortly 
after the French leader arrived for a five-day visit to the Ivory Coast. 

Hammami 
killer spoke 
of ‘brothers’ 
By Stewart Tendler 

The killer of Mr Said Ham- 
mum, the Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO) official 
murdered in London last week, 
obtained an appointment with 
Mr Hammami by telling one of 
his staff: “My name is Adel 
and I am coming from where 
the brothers are ”, according to 
the Arabic newspaper At Manor 
today. 

The use of “brother” or 
“brothers” is fairly common 
among Palestinians and must 
have denoted to Mr Hammami 
and his staff that “Adel” had 
been sent by friends. It is not 
tfaoufdit to- be any form of code. 

According to Al Manor, 
which is published in London, 
the killer introduced himself 
with these words wben he first 
rang the PLO office a few 
hours before Mr Hammami was 
shot. He was told to ring again 
later. When he did, an appoint¬ 
ment was made for an hour 
later. 

The newspaper says that 
when “ Adel ” was taken in, Mr 
Hammami asked him if he was 
“Brother Adel”. The man 
replied . “ Yes ”, pronouncing 
the word in a manner used by 
Palestinians. 

In the past week detectives 
invest! gatitng the killing bare 
been in contact with police in 
Paris and examined the possi¬ 
bility of a connexion between 
Mr Hammami’s death and the 
murder of Mr Mahmoud Saleh 
in Paris exactly a year ago. Mr 
Saleh, who was shot outside his 
bookshop, at one time ran the 
PLO office in Paris but then 
resided because of affiliations 
with the Rejectionist Front. 

Editor faces trial 
over article on 
India emergency 
From Our Correspondent 

The Supreme Court heard 
today a contempt notice brought 
against Mr S. Mudgaokar, editor- 
in-chief of the Indian Express, 
for having published an article 
saying that “the record of the 
Supreme Court (during the 
emergency) is unfortunately 
very disappointing because Mrs 
Gandhi (the former Prime 
Minister) has packed it with 
pliant and submissive judges 
except for a few”. 

The case was adjourned to 
January 30 after it was made 
dear by the court that the pro¬ 
ceedings would furnish an 
opportunity for a dialogue on 
the role of the judiciary, the 
Bar and the press. 

Court confirms 
conviction of 
Czech dissidents 

Prague, 1 Jan 12.—The 
Czechoslovak Supreme Court 
today upheld the conviction of 
four dissidents charged with 
subversion against the state, but 
reduced the prison term of one 
of them by 12 months, dissi¬ 
dent sources said. 

The court ruled that Mr Ota 
Omest, a former theatre direc¬ 
tor, should serve only two aod a 
half years of his three-and-a- 
half-year term for smuggling 
hostile literature tothe West. 
He was the only one who bad 
pleaded guilty at the trial. 

The court confirmed a three- 
year sentence on Mr Jiri 
Lederer, a journalist, and sus¬ 
pended jail terms of 14 months 
on_ Mr Vaclav Havel, a play¬ 
wright, and of 17 months on 
Mr Frantisex Pavlicex, a former 
theatre director. 

Sinai settlements issue unresolved 
From David Watts 

Cairo, Jan 12 
The leaders of the Israeli 

and Egyptian delegations to rhe 
military committee talks of the 
Cairo peace conference tried 
-fast night to take the heat out 
of the question _ of Israeli 
settlements in Sinai. 

At a press conference after 
iheir second session. General 
Ezer Weizman, the Israeli 
Minister of Defence, and 
General Muhammad Abdel 
Ghony el Gamassi, the Egyp¬ 
tian War Minister, were both 
at pains to point out that the 
settlements issue was only one 
of many being considered in 
the discussions. But there was 
no disguising the' fact that no 
progress had been made in this 
most important area. It was 
apparent tbat both sides had 
confined themselves ro state¬ 
ments of their respective posi¬ 
tions which have so far 
appeared irreconsQable. 

Egypt has insisted that in 
any peace agreement all rhe 
Israelis in the 20 or so Sinai 
desert settlements must be 
removed. Israel has declared 
that the settlements must re¬ 

main, and with a military pres- 
sence to guard them. 

Chiding the press For laying 
so much emphasis on the settle¬ 
ments question. General 
Gamassi said : “ We dealt with 
it (the settlement issue) yester¬ 
day and today and we will keep 
on rivaling with it. We are not 
so far apart. On the contrary 
we are more determined to 
bridge the gap between our two 
positions.” General Weizman 
said: “ There is a gap but we 
beliere that the gap can be 
bridged.” 

It a pears that Jerusalem is 
determined that th Sinai settle¬ 
ments shall remain. Last night 
General Weizman spoke of 
“ open boundaries so that 
harmonious cooperation may 
flourish between two people ”. 

He returned to that theme 
today, saying that the settle¬ 
ments, and not only those in 
the disputed Rafah area, would 
help in the Intermingling of the 
two peoples. In turn this would 
“ hlep the security of the 
country because people who 
live together In a constructive 
wa yrvould not want to fight 
each other so much. . . . There¬ 

fore I think that these settle¬ 
ments bring a normalization of 
borders.” 

For his part, General Gamass 
reminded his Israeli guest, that 
the Egyptian borders with 
Palestine “ are not subject to 
argument”. 

General Weizman admitted 
that the subject of Egypt’s 
position in the event of a third 
country making war on Israel 
had been discussed. But it was 
a matter to be dealt with much 
later on. 

The talks were to resume 
later. Tomorrow President Sadat 
is to discuss his peace initiative 
with Mr Callaghan in Aswan. 

Beirut: A comen Cary broad¬ 
cast by Saudi Arabian radio 
last night dismissed Egyptian- 
Israeli talks as a failure. 
“ Israel’s continuing stubborn¬ 
ness has made such a failure a 
foregone conclusion.” 

Rome: Mr Moshe Dayan, the 
Israeli Foreign Minister, said 
today that he thought the Pope 
had accepted Israeli proposals 
for a solution to the Palestinian 
problem. He was speaking 
after a 55-mhaute meeting with 
the Pope.—UPI and Reuter. 

Cardinal in 
protest at 
El Salvador 
arms sale 
By Peter Strafford 

"Cardinal Hume, Archbit 
of Westminsteer, has made 
unusually strong statement 
opposition to the planned 
of British armoured vehicle 
El Salvador. He says ht 
“ distressed and perplex 
that the Government has 
tided to go ahead with the c 
and adds that it is still not 
late to reconsider it. 

The sale, which is w 
about £350,000, has aro* 
sharp criticism from gn 
concerned about human ri 
in El Salvador. The mffi 
Govern merit bas a record 
brutal repression of opposi 
groups, and it is feared tbat 
British vehicles—three Ft 
scour cars and 12 Sa£ 
armoured cars—could be t 
for tins purpose. 

There have also been f 
that they might be usee 
support of Guatemala if f 
rag broke out over Guarem 
claims, which El Salvador 
ports, ro the British self-gm 
ing colony of Belize. 

Cardinal Hume comment 
bis statement, released to. 
“ The expressions of con 
by the churches in Britain 
human rights groups _ and 
politicians of all parties s 
to have met with little respt 

“I am concerned about 
particular problem, not 
because of El Salvador, but 
because a general printapl 
whole attitude of the natio 
supplying; arms to coun 
whose regimes are oper 
criticism on the issue of hu 
rights.” 

Cardinal Hume rele 
copies of a letter he wrote 
month to Mr Cafftaghan t* 
ing the sale, and of replies ■ 
Mr Callaghan and Dr Owen 
Foreign Secretary. Dr C 
wrote that he shared Can 
Hume’s concern over hr 
rights in El Salvador, but 
it had been decided “ with c 
reluctance ” to fulfil 
contract. 

Britain was, however, s 
fating that the vehicles sh 
never be used against B 
and “ were there to be 
change in these assurantt 
would be be construed by i 
a very serious breach of 
fidence ”. El Salvador w 
also gravelv damage its ‘ 
nous with Britain if the veh 
were used for in tern al re 
sion. 

Since then. Major A* 
Ernesto Martir*ez. the El S 
dor Foreran Minister. bas 
quoted m his country’s pre- 
saving that El Salvador w 
refuse to accept any condi- 
of this sort. 

Cambodia is 
urged to 
negotiate 
From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, Jan 12 

Vietnam today renewed its 
call to Cambodia for early talks 
to settle the fighting on their 
border. 

Mr Vo Dong Giang. the 
Vietnamese _ Deputy Foreign 
Minister, said the talks were 
desired by the peoples of both 
countries. He was addressing a 
press conference at the conclu¬ 
sion of a visit to Thailand by a 
Vietnamese delegation led by 
Mr Nguyen Duy Trinh, the 
Deputy Prime Minister and 
Foreign Minister. 

In a reference to Vietnamese 
refugees in Thailand Mr Giang 
said tbat Vietnam was willing to 
repatriate individually the 
refugees who have been, residing 
in Thailand for decades. Those 
who fled Vietnam after the 
communist takeover, were 
“cowards who should not be 
accepted by other countries in 
the region.” 

Thailand and Vietnam said in 
a joint abatement that “ the 
difference in the political sys¬ 
tem of Ttiaxtazrd and- Vietnam 
should not be any obstacle to 
the further development of 
amicable relations and fruitful 
cooperation between the two 
notions ”. 

They agreed • to establish 
embassies, to exchange ambas¬ 
sadors as soon as possible, -as 
well as trade, economic, scien¬ 
tific and technical delegations. 

They also agreed to normalize 
postal and telecommunication 
services 

Intelligence reports on Indo-China border 
fighting turn out to be remarkably accurate 

Vietnam has achieved objectives 
From Neil Kelly 
Bangkok, Jan 12 

The outside world was kept in 
almost total ignorance of the 
heavy fighting between Vietnam 
and tambodia for three months 
and there is still little unbiased 
official news about the conflict 
and its causes. 

The two communist govern¬ 
ments referred to it publicly 
not before New Year’s Eve. 
Since then there bas been no 
lack of words from Hanoi and 
Phnom Penh but few 
observers believe they have 
been bearing the whole truth. 

There has been enough infor¬ 
mation in official statements, 
however, to indjeate that the 
initial picture of events 
presented by the intelligence. 
services of several countries," 
notably the United. States, 
Thailand and Australia turned 
our to be remarkably accurate. 

The reports largely based 
upon satellite observations and 
intercepted field messages from 
Vietnamese and Cambodian 
army units have also generally 
been confirmed by foreign 
diplomats who have been 
briefed by both sides. 

Original estimates of rtie 
opposing armies—60,000 Viet¬ 
namese and 25,000 Cambodians 
—have been confirmed by both 
sides. 

Last week's intelligence re¬ 
ports that the Vietnamese have 
achieved their objectives on the 

ground also turn out to be true 
although publicly the Vietnam¬ 
ese deny til at they have occu¬ 
pied an inch of Cambodian 
territory. 

Privately they have coo finned 
their boM on the Parrot’s Beak 
area although, as. intelligence 
sources first indicated, they 
have avoided capturing tmy pro¬ 
vincial capitals. 

They do not need to occupy 
those towns end staying out of 
them reduces their administra¬ 
tive problems as . well as any 
damage to their image in the 
outside world: 

Thus the only important dis¬ 
crepancies between reports 
from mteffigence sources and 
the official statements consist in 
Vietnam’s ■ denial that it has 
occupied any Cambodian _ terri¬ 
tory and Cambodia’s claim to 
have killed or. wounded 29,000 
of the enemy. 

The war of word's between 
the two countries began with 
the actual fighting but it was 
inaudible in' most ports of the 
world. 

In Hanoi the Vietnamese 
in September began calling in 
diplomats from ocher cotimnnHst 
countries, aod later some 
neutrals including the Swedes, 
and presenting them wirti 
details, supported by photo¬ 
graphs, of Khmer border 
attacks and atrocities. 

At the same time the Cam¬ 
bodian Embassy in Hanoi was 

presenting its version of 
trouble to selected diplom; 

Cambodia has deefaa 
“The world clearly has : 
the truth of Vietnamese in 
cions.” In fact iieu 
observers have had no op 
tuniry of witnessing the boi 
fighting. 

East European corresi 
dents have visited border ai 
but do not appear to have 
nessed actual fighting, .■ 
their photographs have «. 
si sted of scenes taken after 
battle was over. 

Western news agencies 
Vietnam are staffed mostly 
Vietnamese aod visdi 
Western correspondents 
strictly controlled. 

Cambodia has admitted 
foreign ’correspondents si 
AprH 1975. - The Phnom P 
regime is not likely to a 
that policy but Vietnam 
under pressure to open 
doors more widely. .- 

In a leading article 
English-language uewspa 
Bangkok Post said: “In viewr 
Vietnam's expressed desire 
build new links in the reg 
and in the circumstances of 
present dispute with Ci 
bodia in which it wants 
world to believe its side of 
story there could be no bet 
time for Vietnam to say: ‘ 
have nothing to bide. Co 
and see for yourselves 

Domino theory, page 

Oil find boost to Ghana 
By Kenneth Mackenzie 

Oil has been found in Ghana 
in commercial quantities, 
General Ache am pong, the Head 
of Stare, announced at a press 
conference in Accra called to 
mark the sixth anniversary of 
the coup which brought him to 
power. 
. If the find is a large one it 
may well transform Ghana’s 
economy, which has been in 
serious difficulties because of 
the high rate of inflation and a 
serious shortage of foreign ex¬ 
change. 

The news comes at a par¬ 
ticularly fortunate time for 
General Adieampong. fie has 
survived a most difficult sixth 
year in power. Desperate food 

shortages in the early part of 
the year were followed by stu¬ 
dent protests, the dosing of all 
three of the country's universi¬ 
ties and then a strike by the 
professional classes. 

In a compromise that restored 
peace the general agreed to 
a timetable for the return to 
civilian rule by July, 1979 

The first stage in this rime- 
table comes on March 30 when 
rtie country holds a referendum 
on whether rhe type of civilian 
rule should "be “union govern¬ 
ment " or democracy without 
political parties, which the 
Tii'if.uy regime favours. 

The discrvfiry of oil will 
boost the regime’s chances in 
this. 

Peking paper attacks people ‘bending with each wind’ 
From David Bonavia- 
Hongkong, Jan 12 

Signs of a new power struggle 
in Peking. are evident in a 
recent article in the People's 
Daily which castigates people 
prepared to bend with each 
political wind regardless of 
priori pie. 

Many observers in Hoogkong 
are reluctant to see this as a 
direct attack on Chairman Hua 
Kuo-feng. but they are struck 
by rhe article’s mention of 
people who -* make the dead 
speak”. This could easily be 
taken as a veiled reference to 
Chairman Hua, whose legitimacy 

is based on an alleged, expres¬ 
sion of confidence in him from 
the late Chairman Mao. 

The article could equally well 
be aimed at lesser figures in 
the Politburo such as Mr Wu 
Teh, the mavor of Peking, and 
Mr CW Teng-kuei, the party 
liaison expert, whom some have 
seen as a future .crime minister. 
The sins of such people are 
defined as “a sharp brain, soft 
bones, a sensitive nose and a 
thick skin 
- The article was originally 
published In the armed forces 
neswpaper Liberation Army 
Daily. 1 

It is hard to believe that 
Vice-Chairman Teng Hsiao-ping 
would .be behind a frontal 
attack of this kind—in Chinese 
terms—if it were aimed at 
Chairman Hua, under whose 
authority he was restored to 
power last year. However there 
are some other influential Polit¬ 
buro members who could justly 
be accused of having gone along 
too enthusiastically with the 
policies of the former “ Gang of 
Four ” in Mao’s entourage. 

The fact that the power 
struggle in China has still not 
been settled decisively is indi¬ 

cated bv the continuing disgrace 
or demotion of people who were 
elected or reinstated at the 
eleventh congress of the 
Chinese Communist Party last 
August- . . , 

Such indications of conflict 
in the leadership cannot be 
taken lightly, but experienced 
observers still caution against 
the idea of a power struggle 
between Mr Teng and Mr Hua, 
considwirtS it to be against the 
inrerests of both men. One 
target of rhe present criticism 
is believed to be General Chen 
Hsi-Hen, the commander of the 
Peking friitory re&fan- 

Salyut link crew 
plan early 
return to Earth 

Moscow, Jan 12.—A team of 
four cosmonauts, today began a 
packed five-day work pro¬ 
gramme aboard the first orbital 
base ever assembled from tbree 
linked spacecraft. 

Moscow radio said their 
schedule included readying one 
nf die craft, Soyuz 26., for its 
return to Earth next Monday or 
early Tuesday. 

The ferry will be flown back 
by Colonel Vladimir Drliani- 
bekov and Mr Oleg Makarov, 
who yesterday docked.Soyuz 27 

Cunard confident QE2 is fi 
for three-month cruise 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Jan 12 

The QE2 is still plagued with 
the bailer room trouble that has 
dogged it since its controversial 
American overhaul. During its 
second Caribbean cruise since 
the refit, rhe ship once again 
had to make unscheduled stops 
to rake on distille dwater that 
its own water distiller was 
unable to provide. 

It is getting dangerously near 
Monday’s srart of the liner’s 
widely advertised Pacafif and 
Orient cruise, which is to last 
three monrhs. Mr William 
North. Cunard’s vice-president 
for public relations, said today 
that, after emergency overnight 
work yesterday at San Juan. 
Puerto Rico ‘an unscheduled 
port of call he was confidant 
the problem had been solved. 

Passengers on the previous 
Caribbean cruNc during the 
Christmas period had com¬ 
plained that the boiler room 
trouble had made them late in 
arriving at many ports. Mr 
North said this had not 
hapnened this time. 

”We have not had fate 
arrivals, though uc have altered 
the schedules _ hu said. “But 
I understand tbui it is now 
finally fixed.” 

Originally. Cunard said the 
trouble was nothing to do v:itli‘ 
the American refit", which was 
resented bitterly by workers in. 

Southampton who thought i 
work should have gone . to 
British shipyard. Today, hr 
ever, Mr North said that t 
faults probabhr were coiuieci 
with work done on th’e ship 1- 
month. 

Tii overhaul had hroueh t 
engines to what he celled “ mi 
condition ”. which meant th 
were producing as much ener 
and heat as whe mhey we 
new.. This placed a -:rn'7i ■ 
wearing parts that had not be- 
Fcpfaced and this v.-gs . 

nipes and valves on the -distill 
began leaking. He be'ievcd • 

suspect parts had now be 
renewed. 

Cunard has nor managed 
sell Fo rrlie whole three moiui 
of the Prc5»fic cruise rhetwo re 
iuxurv solir-ievel- suhes t11' 
shoved of -fro th<» press fa 
■pnnth. -Thev would have -cy 
S!c0.nno- In^irlv £80.0001. ca. 
fir the three-month jourre 
The si’i.t°s will be nccup^ 
however. For most of the cri''* 
bv pnssenrers who have paid Fi 
shm-rer periods. _ _ 

The -nas^neers in r,i? 
v*«e ntfce shin' leaves New Yr ■ 
'rill sail nnlv as far as l» 
4p'Tp,0‘5. On one of th* 
'inns, the liner 'rill rick, n” 
myple who will occunv b~\ 
rtip p“w !sm!*p5 -is eir ?«.' ** ’** 
•minton. Mr 
coup'e were celebrities, but-ha 
asked not to be identified yet. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

GOVERNMENT 

After six years of military rule, Ghana is soon to return to Constitutional govern- 
m®nt* The publication of the report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Union Government 
and other arrangements including those by the Electoral Commission to put the report 
of the Ad Hoc Committee to a referendum in March this year are all part of the prepara¬ 
tions towards that objective. 
- Meanwhile and appropriately on the occasion of the sixth anniversary of the 13th ’ 

January. Revolution, the Supreme Military Council Government can look back with 
pride. The policy of self-reliance, itself to be counted among the S.M.C/s significant . 
achievements, formed the basis of the distinctive contribution by the S.M.C. towards 
the progress of Ghana. The Operation Feed Yourself and the Operation Feed Your 
Industries programmes are already specific and remarkable instances of the wisdom 
of the S.M.C. leadership, as it guides the people of Ghana to constitutional govern¬ 
ment on July 1,1979. 

The six years of the Government of the Supreme Military Council have all been 
remarkable years in our history. Even more remarkable was the year just ended. Its 
extreme challenges have already distinguished the present government for their 
patience, tolerance and magnanimity. The extreme challenges of 1977 were a test 
equally for the maturity of our people as a whole, for in the depth of our crises we 
were challenged, above all, in die depth of' our shared commitment to the ideal of 
one nation with a common destiny. It was therefore a matter of great relief that our 
worst fears were never realized. 

We hardly need to recount events before the present Government came into power 
in .1972. Our national predicament could be summed up in the observation that as a 
nation we lacked the guidance of a clearly defined national philosophy. Under such 
circumstances things could only have been as bad as they were for die country. It is 
therefore a deeply significant contribution by this government to have given the 
country an inspiring national philosophy for self-development. 

Agriculture ; 

Under the philosophy of self-reliance, the Government, soon 
after ass anting office, launched tile “ Operation Peed Yourself ” 
(OFY) and later the " Operation Feed Your Industries ” pro¬ 
grammes. These two. agricultural programmes laid the foundation 
for. effective food production schemes to feed Ghanaians and 
agro-based industries and for export markets. In addition, the 
Government embarked on large-scale irrigation schemes of 

. .PptentiaHy rich agricultural lands. A 50-miie irrigation canal to 
irrigate about 1,700 acres of lend at Oawhemra in the Greater 
Accra Region was. formally commissioned in 1973. Public contri¬ 
bution to the project was-immense, as was evidenced by large 
numbers of people 'including students, civil seirants, foreign 

- diplomats and voluntary organizations who offered free labour. 
. There were other irrigation projects already commissioned or 

still under construction to lessen Ghana's dependence on rain-fed 
^f2j5ir?J?ce,?he C3-7 ™U»on Ton (in the Upper Region), the 
€143,000 Afife (in the Volta Region) and'the C176,O0OOkyereko 

• (in the Central Region) Irrigation projects. A further C200 000 
was provided for the reactivation of the Adidome dam project 
while another C600.000 was voted for the completion of the Vea 

■ Dam- project. 
' Furthermore, it is proposed to initiate the implementation of 

toe Accra Plans Irrigation and the Avu-Kea Projects, phased out 
in instalments in order to reduce the burden of investment costs 
on the national badger. Selected- crops earmarked for culnvaticn 

cottoti, 3,400 hectares; rice; 6,500 hectares ; vegetables 
6,000 hectares ; sugar can* 3,000 hectares ; tobacco. 800 hectares : 
groundnuts, 800 -hectares and soya beans, 700 hectares. 
. Responses by individuals and organizations, Snanda] institu- 

bous£s,t0 toe Operation Feed Yourself pro- 
S* ^en extremely encooragHig. In this connection, 
tribute should be paid to traditional rule eg who voluntarily and 
geoeroasly provided land for large-scale farming. * 
__encourage farmers to step up production under the OFY 
programme, the Government streamlined and improved credit 
facilities by the J^ncnl rural Development Bank and other com¬ 
mercial banks to farmers. A recent innovation towards the same 

establishment of rural banks which are to bring 
financial assistance to the very doorstep of the rural fanner. 

,some thousand acres'of land were-culti¬ 
vated in 1977 alone, as increasing acreages were brought under 
cereals, staple* oil seeds, vegetables, fhrits and industrial crops. 

- r. Food-crop farming was not the only area that received 
- government’s attention. Fish-culture and livestock farming 
.received attention side by . side with food-crop farming. Some 

. C0.4 million la being spent on fish culture during the current 
financial year, white CO.7 million has been earmarked for the 
construction of a fishing harbour at FJmina. The sum of C345.000 
IS also being spent on the expansion of regional cold stores, and 
a further CIO.6 million has been allocated for livestock develop¬ 
ment wtikfr is to pay partfculer attention to sheep, goat and 
poultry farms,-cattle.ranches and-veterinary services throughout 
the country. 

In the current financial year die Government will commence 
work on a C6 million Central FeedmiH. a C6 million grand parent 
pig project -and *C2.4 rmUiou poultry colonies project. 

Cocoa, the. country's main forerijju earner, continues 
•ft> tfeietoe special attention. Ir.wfiljbe recalled thar wheffl the 
Government came into power, the producer price of the crop 
was C8.00 per load. The producer price is now C40.00 per load. 
To help increase cocoa production, the Govcrnmcrr beavily sub¬ 
sidizes inputs such as spraying machines and insecticides. 

■ ^gptasandy, *0 the omrect budget, the total allocation to the 
Ministry of Agriculture has been increased to C65 tnftbon which 
b some 25 per cent over and above the last foancial vear’s 
allocation. This exdudes the sum of C5S million voted for the 
Ministry of Cocoa Affairs to enable organizations under that 
Mtufftry to cany our.'extension and research programmes aimed 
at msdog cocoa, production. 

r* •'i - ^ ■■■■ ••’v** ’ • • 

>• **v 

The project—Ghana’s first iron and steel industry, will, when 
completed, be -capable of producing about 200,000 tonnes of iron 
annually. The figure, which represents about 25 times the 
country's iron and steel consumption, will make Ghana a giant 
industrial nation during the next decade. The project will pro¬ 
duce iron and steel for local use and export as well as other 
valuable by-products Such as alumina, cement clinker and ferti¬ 
lizer to feed local industries and overseas markets. 

The Kpong Project will consist of a four-unit power house 
with a total capacity of 160 NW generating 940,000 KW-hours 
of electric energy annually to be transmitted on the national grid. 
It is situated eight kilometres downstream of the Volta River 
Project dBm at Akososnbo and vwH create a bead pond to cover 
an area of about 4,000 hectares. Negotiations far the financing 
of the Kpong Hydro-electric Project were carried out successfully 
between a representative team of the Ghana Government and 
the financiers, namely, ttoe. Canadian Government, the European 
Investment Bank, the European Economic Community, the Inter¬ 
national Bank for Reconstruction and Development, the Saudi 
Fund for Arab Economic Development and the Arab Bank for 
Economic Development in Africa. 

The Government has also taken steps to ensure the siting of 
industrial projects in the rural areas and the opening of many 
sm^l-scale industries all over the country tm order Co stimulate 
agricultural production further. As part of the Government’s 
strategy of .developing small-scale industries in the country, a 
Research and Technical Service Unit has been established, as a 
joint project between the Government and the Ghana Manufac¬ 
turers Association. The Small-Scale Industrial Training Centre 
at Tenia also- continued to offer technical training and advice 
to small-scale Ghanaian technicians and craftsmen. Goods manu¬ 
factured by the several hundred factories owned by Ghanaians 
and foreigners or jointly owned by foreigners and Ghanaians, 
range-from building materials to flour and animal food, from 
vehicle assembly to milk processing and from insecticides to 
leather and wood products. 

Electrification: 
The current financial year marks the second phase of the 

Government’s rural electrification programme, and the sum of 
C1.8 million has been voted for the completion of on-going 
electrification projects in the rural areas and also for the exten¬ 
sion-of power from the Volta River Project grid to Begoro, 
OHjdso. Subum and-Klbl while another allocation of over C3-7 
minion has been made for the electrification of the Volta Region. 
In March last year, the Government completed financial arrange¬ 
ments with the World Bank for the financing of Phase in of the 
Power Distribution System in Ghana. 

Gen. 1. K. Achcumpong, CSC, psc. Head oj State and Chairman of the Supreme Military Council. 

Health: 

Building of hospitals, health centres and polyclinics continues 
-to receive Government’s attention. A new C3 million psychiatric 
hospital was opened at Adeuta 00 the Accra-Aburi trunk road in 
December, 1973. and a C2.5 mllUoa general bospitai at Mampoug- 
Ashanti In 1974. 

— ' This financial year, an amount of C26J>; -million as against 
C20.77 million last year has been earmarked for the further 
extension of heal tit services and facilities to the rural areas of 
the country. In furtherance of this policy objective the Gomoa 
Hospital in the Central Region was commissioned, as also was 
C5 million extension work on the Police Hospital in Accra. 
Towards tile same end a C4 million medical complex is being 
constructed at Ho in the Votta Region to house the School of 
Hygiene and the State Registered Nurses' Training School to 
train more para-medical personnel and some C3.1 million is 
a*so co be spent to complete 47 health posts, 21 health centres 
and polyclinics throughout the country. 

the first and second cycle iusnruuons amounted to $410 million. 
In the current financial year, the sum of 530 million has been 

earmarked for die Ministry of Education and Culture. Of this, 
$14.15 million is to be used for the expansion of facilities in 
secondary schools, $4-6 million for technical education and SZ.9 
million for the expansion of facilities in the teacher training col¬ 
leges. 

The universities have been given a capital budget of-S7A 
million to complete sucb vital projects as a science complex at the 
University of Ghana, Legon and extensions to the pharmacy block 
at the Uoiversity of Science and Technology, Kumasi. An addi¬ 
tional allocation of $750,000 bas been made to start a medical 
school complex on die campus of the University of Gbana. 

These significant budgetary allocations-further reinforce the 
conviction Jby government of the very important role to be played 
in economic development by scientists^ -doctors, pharmacists' and 
other science-based professionals, who are in very high demand in 
the country. Still more worthy of note, in this connexion, was 
a special scholarship scheme Instituted by government, for en¬ 
couraging 3dence students in scbools and colleges and the univer¬ 
sities. 

the newly-established Ghana Highway Authority' the budgetary 
allocation will be able to complete some 5,000 1cm of vital road allocation will be able to complete some 5,000 km of vital road 
links currently under construction. 

Under Dfae trunk roads programme, the sum of C5.7 million 
has been earmarked for tbe construction of a number of important 
bridges. Another C5 million bas been voted for tbe asphalt surfac¬ 
ing of some 480 km of major trunk roads. A further sum of 
C1I.2 orUron bas been sa aside to meet constructional obligations 
under the I.D.A. -financed programme far tbe rehabilitation of 
the Accra-Kumasi and Yamoransa-Takoradr roads. The sum of 
CS million has been allocated for the construoifoo of the Batwdua- 
Enchi road, which, when completed, win open np that part of 
the Western Region for agricultural and industrial development. 
An amount of C2.S million bas been voted for the replanning 
and re-direction of principal roads in Accra to ease worsening 
congestion in the capital. * - 

Telecommunications: 
To improve telephone communication and facilitate Ghana’s 

trading links with the outside world, the Head of State recently 
cut the sod to mark the commencement of work on Ghana’s 
S13 million Earth Satellite Project at Nkuntnnse on the Accra- 
Nsawan road- When com pi erred, the project will link Ghanaians 
by direct telephone with subscribers in other countries on fully 
automatic basis. .It will enable the Ghana Posts and Telecom¬ 
munications Corporation to match the mode of operation of its 
overseas partners which have adopted the satellite communica¬ 
tion system to cater for an ever-increasing traffic'. 

Tbe Government has also guaranteed a loan of S6 million 
from ihe African Development Bank to the P * T Corporation 
for. the implementation of Ghana’s portion of tbe Pan-African 
telecommunications network. A further loan of $23 million has 
been granted by the International Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development to the Corporation for replacement, rehabilitation 
and extensions to existing systems. The project will provide 
high grade tele-communication links between Ghana and the 
neighbouring states of the West African Economic Community. 

Roads: 
The thrust of Government policy on roads is to provide and 

maintain an effective road network tn tire country. -To this end, 
an amount of C19_3 million has been provided lor the periodic 
maintenance of some 10,400 km of trunk roads while some C43 
million goes to the maintenance of about 5,000 km of heavily 
trafficked feeder roads. In view .of the importance Government 
attaches to feeder roads as vital links in our road network, 
particularly in terms of food production, the allocation for feeder 
roads construction has been Increased by C4.5 million this 

.financial year. It is expected that with effective supervision try 

Industrial Development: 
• Industrial development continued to make progress. At 

present there are 16 wholly-owned state enterprises producing 
sucb items as pharmaceuticals, iron rods, canned food, edible oils, 
alcoholic beverages and electronic appliances. AH these industries 
operate under the Gbana Industrial Holding Corpoartion. Goods 
manufactured by tbe several hundred factories owned, by 
Ghanaians and foreigners or jointly owned tn> foreigners and 
Ghanaians, range from buHdlng materials to Dour and 
feed, from vehicle assembly to milk' processing and from 
insecticides to leather and wood products. 

Among tbe major steps taken towards the industrial take-off 
Of the country last year was tbe commencement of work on the 
C600 million Op poo-Man si iron arid Steel Project in tbe Western 
Region and the ground-breaking ceremony of the country's second 
hydro-electric project estimated at C230 million at Kpong in the 
Eastern Region. 

. 'Water Supply : . . 
- On. the average, the Government spent .about C20 million a 

year, on providing water .outside the Accra-Tema metropolitan 
area. In 1975 alone,-tbe Government voted C27 million for the 
expansion of water systems throughout the country wish par¬ 
ticular aUsrtftan to fits VoHa, Central and Ea-ram Re^iuis. 
Last year, flue mislti-nd^Jon Kpeve-Ho water project was com¬ 
missioned to provide water for Ho and the surrounding towns 
and villages'. 

Tbe Canadian 'International Development Agency (C1DA1 
has provided technical assistance for the drilling of 1,300 welts 
in the Upper Region. A total of 1,200 wells wfU soon be drilled 
In other rural areas as well. The Federal Republic of Germany 
will also assist the Government to finance a number' of rural 

.water projects in the Central Eastern and Volta Regions. The 
World Bank- sponsored Accra Project la expected to be com¬ 
pleted during tiie financial year. Tbe programme, when com¬ 
pleted, will extend tbe supply of water to rural Accra including 
Larteb, Dodowa, Dawbenya, Kpong*Atimpoku, Botianor and 
Nyaqyano>. 

Hoo&rag: 
Since assuming office, the SMC _ Government has responded 

to the national problem of housing by providing low-income 
houses nnri by improving housing standards generally in rural 
and urban areas. In pursuance of those objectives, a uual of 
52 2, million has been allocated to-tbe two bousing agencies, 
namely die State Housing Corporation and tbe Tcma Development 
Corporation for the purchase of plant and machinery. Tbe gram 

- js fn addition to loans of $10 million and 57 million made res¬ 
pectively to the two Corporations for the implementation of low 

.’and middle-income housing programmes. Tne_ Government has 
also established an autonomous financial institution, the Bank 
for Housing and Construction, specially to help-to promote 
the country's bousing and construction - industry and to assist 

road to build over 10,000 bouses tor various iiasscs 01 worKer*.. 
Towards the. same objective, the Government has reactivated 

fise prefabricated large panel toacrete factoiy which was aban¬ 
doned after the' 1966 coup. An amount of S4.4 million has been 

■allocated to the Department of Rural Development for the con¬ 
struction of additional 740 houses under the Department’s Rural 
Co-operative Housing Scheme and a further $0.6 million far the 
expansion of its Roof Loans and Wall-Protection Loans Schemes. 

Education: - 
With the view to finding a lasting solution to the problem 

of employment for- the swelling numbers of school leavers, the 
Government has evolved the continuation school system by which 
the various cycles of formal schooling will be made more respon¬ 
sive both 10 available job opportunities and Ur the need to pro 
ride such skills in occupational training as carpentry, masonry, 
pottery and fishing for boys and catering, dressmaking and 
general home science for girls. , . ■ ■ ,. 

By I960, the new educational system far the country would 
have been fully evolved. Above all. tbe new system would s«k to 
achieve the diversification and fulfilment of formal academic acnieve pig aivnaujuiuuu diw iuiujuilui —r»— .-z—. 

courses by. tbe Inclusion of more practical self application. Ic is 
significant to note .that although* by June JiM, espeodJtnre on 

' Jrf1 . ■ _iw--- — c—_ .k«uir <11 n»T rptif nr SIgUillUlUL Ul UVIV .U«L Hifcuuu^u 1/J JWH1. ' 0 
education was $124 miDon, accounting for about 30 per cent of 
total government expenditure, the Government decided to attach 
a kindergarten to each of the 6,700 primary schools and voted in 
that connexion a further S27 minion every year for ove yeara. 
Sane 1,731 primary scbools were proposed far rehousing in 13»4 
afa total cost of SS0 million. Other 2,370 primary schools received 
5I6 minion for improvement on them. The total amount voted lor 

The Economy ; 
It will be recalled that at the time of the take-over in 1972, 

Ghana's economy was on the verge of collapse. There was a 
massive balance of payments deficit. Barely a year after the 
take-over, Ghana’s foreign reserves grew from a deficit of C6 
million to a credit of Cl 19 million with a trade snrplus of 
C113 million—a performance unprecedented in tbe country's 
history. 

However, these healthy signs 'of economic growth were 
short-lived. Gbana was soon bedevilled with imported inflation 
when die petroleum producing countries increased the price of 
oil. 

; To protea the purchasing power of farmers’ and workers’ 
incomes, the Government approved increases in tbe producer 
prices of cocoa and other selected cash crops as well as in 
salaries and wages. These and other measures with the same 
objective are expected to stem a further worsening of the infla¬ 
tionary pressures. The measures include a liberalizatiou of the 
importation of raw materials for the domestic manufacture of 
basic consumer goods, tbe encouragement of exports other than 
cocoa and tbe increase in tbe bonus for non-traditional exports 
and the mobilization of the youth back into fanning under the 
recently established Gbana National Reconstruction Corps. 

To encourage investment Government bas worked out a 
programme whereby certain percentage earnings of Investors 
in productive sectors of the Ghanaian economy will be earmarked 
towards tbe amortization of tbe invested capital. 

■ Constitutional' Rule : 
Tbe Government has announced its intention to return die 

country to constitutional rule on 1st July, 1979, when an elected 
government will assume office. It has proposed a Union or 
National Government, whereby candidates for parliamentary elec¬ 
tions will present themselves to the electorate on their individual 
merits rather than on a political party's ticket. The rationale 
behind, be proposal derives from object lessons afforded by 
Gbana’i political history in which party politics is especially noted 
for its very unpleasant memories. In particular, party "politics 
gave rise to many social evils including hatred and rancour. The 
Government therefore takes the view that, rather titan a party- 
system of government, a consensus-oriented framework of tbe 
.Union Government type, capable of eliminating all the evils of 
party politics and which offers the promise of unity and soli¬ 
darity for all our people, will be the most suitable farm of 
government for Gbana. 

In keeping with its assurances Aot to force the idea on 
Ghanaians, die Government appointed" ah Ad Hoc Committee 

■to collect and collate the views of the people on the proposal. 
The Committee has since presented its report which bas been 
wholly accepted by the. Government. There will be a national 

. referendum in March this year to ascertain the wishes of the 
people on the proposal. 

Foreign PoGcy 

Ghana’s foreign policy unde' the present Government has won 
for the country considerable presGgv and respect in the world 
community. The Government has pursued a policy Of friendship 
with all countries, and of opposition to all fan*3 of oppression, 
especially apartheid. It has cooperated fully with the OAU, the 
Commonwealth, the United Nations and the non-aligned movement 
in helping to achieve peace in international relations. Ghana has 
unfailingly discharged her financial obligations as a member 
of the OAU and bas offered material and financial support to the 
hberatloii movements in Africa. At the United Nations, Ghana 
continues its traditional policy of involvement in the organisation’s 
search for vorld peace and Ghanaian troops are currently serv¬ 
ing in the Middle East in tbe UN’s peace-keeping operations. The - 
Government’s role in the founding of the Economic Community of 
West African States is another evidence.of its willingness to join 
with sister African states in ‘their efforts to achieve greater re¬ 
gional cooperation as a means of strengthening their various 
economies. 

Ghana’s second hydro electric Dam tehurh aill be capable oj irrrgatinz 6,700 hectares bj land, will consist oi<r four-Uxtt power 
house with a toicl ittsul’xd capacity of 160MI’, generating 940.090 KW-hours of •electrical energy per year took off the ground 

Conclusion: 
The past year has undoubtedly been a difficult one far 

most countries,' and Ghana was no exception. However, thanks to 
the pragmatic policies pursued by the Government of the Supreme 
M&iaiy Council under the leadership of General I. K. Afttheam- 
pong, Ghanaians are determined more, than ever to rebuild then- 
country Into a’ prosperous and self-reliant nation of one people 
with a common destiny. 

house with a laic! insulted capacity of 160MV, generating 940.090 KW-hours of electrical energy per year took off Hie ground 
during, the year. Picture show* General 1. K. Acheampong. Head of State md Chairman of the SMC pressing a button.to set ; 

. off the initial blast for the river diversion ch tamel during the ground breaking ceremony. MINISTRY OF INFORMATION—GHANA 
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Turkey: new 
government with 

old problems 
Mr Eulent Ecevit’s 35-man 
Cabinet, unique in Turkish 
democracy, is preparing for a 
confidence vote amid the anger 
of the right, the scepticism of 
th? left and the relief of Che 
liberals and moderates. 

Most people agree that a 
change of Government was long 
overdue. But the right accuses 
Mr Ecevit’s Republican 
People’s Party of “ dishonesty 
and intrigues ’’ in stealing away 
li deputies from the Justice 
Party of the ousted Prime Mini¬ 
ster, Mr Suleyman Dentirel, by 
offering them ministerial pasts. 
The left considers (hat Mr 
Ecevifs Government, with 13 
conservative members, is un¬ 
likely to fulfill promises of 
liberalizing laws modelled on 
those of fascist Italy and which 
ban the -jreution of a 
Communist Party. 

Despite accusations that Mr 
Ecevit's Cabinet is a patchwork 
■^kivernaient less homogeneous 
chan the three-party, right-wing 
coalition it ousted, closer 
examination shows _ it was 
formed in a way to give maxi¬ 
mum help to the Premier in his 
.ulempt to solve Turkey’s three 

Tain problems : law and. order, 
:I*c economy and foreign policy. 

The first point Mr Ecevit 
ackled was a foreign policy 

•:sue—relations _ with Greece 
‘■hicli, Mr Ecevit says, inevit¬ 

ably includes the Cyprus 
question. Mr Ecevit has in the 
past repeatedly stated his read¬ 
iness to meet Mr Kara man lis, 
~he Greek Prime Minister, 
>“lieving that negotiations at 
.echnical level will progress 
.yith greater ease if there is 
:;>sic agreement at thj summit. 

Te also thinks -both Turkey and 
Greece should play an impor¬ 
tant role in the intercommunaJ 
talks. 

Though there may be few 
changes in basic policy, the 
approach will undoubtedly be 
more dynamic. Mr Ecevit no 
doubt relies on the respect he 
enjoys in the West to try to 
••'.Ive-many of the current prob¬ 

es, including the American 
bargo on arms sales to Tur¬ 

key. The nomination of Profes- 

Mr Ecevit: can he stay'm power ? 

soc Gunduz Okcun, a quiet 
academic, to the foreign mini- 
str is thought to mean that Mr 
Ecevit will in fact be the driv¬ 
ing .force behind Turkey’s 
foreign policy. 

Turkey’s most urgent domes¬ 
tic problem, political violence, 
claimed more than 220 lives 
last year. Already in tbe first 
week of 1978 the toll has been 
15. Mr Ecevit hopes to put an 
end to ail this by having what 
amounts to two interior 
ministers. 

The first, who actually 
occupies the interior post, is 
Mr Irfan Ozaydinli, a liberal 
but no-nonsense former air 
force general. . "I give my 
orders as a soldier .does ”, he 
recently told his ministry staff. 
“ And I closely observe 
developments until a resulr Is 
obtained.” 

Tbe second is the Minister 
of National Education, Mr 
Neodet Ugur, a former police 
chief of Istanbul and Interior 
Minister in Mr Ecevu’s previous 
government. By naming him to 
the education post, Mr Ecevit 
hopes to keep a closer eye on 
the schools and universities. 

where most of die political 
violence originates. 

Over die past few years, die 
. Right has -been mainly respon¬ 
sible for the violence, which 
consists of gangland-style street 
killings and now routine bomb 
attacks. But one deputy from 
tbe RPFs left wing, Mr Suley¬ 
man Gene, himself a recent 
bombing victim, has voiced an 
opinion that most liberal and 
-leftist circles had been keeping 
to themselves. Be accused 
tbe much-feared, mysterious 
“ Counter-Guerrilla Unit ” of 
the Turkish Secret Service, 
the MIT, of being responsible 
for the attack which left his 
Ankara flat in a shambles. 

His colleagues noted that be 
bad been publishing a series 
of articles in a socialist daily 
entitled, “ Turkey on the 
razor’s edge: ’CIA, MIT and 
the Counter-Guerrilla”. 

The roles played by Turkish 
and/or foreign intelligence in 
the disproportionate rise of 
violence is open to discission, 
but not so the country’s near- 
disastrous economic situation. 
Not too strong to begin with, 
it has been continually weak¬ 

ened by short-term, high- 
interest foreign loans, a drop 
in mi gram workers’ remittances, 
and a bad'v organized energy 
policy. While the domestic 
price of oil remained ntt* nr 
until recently, Turkey’s 
already scarce supplies of 
foreign currency hare been 
flowing to Arab countries in 
higher and higher proportions. 

When Mr Demirel’s Govern¬ 
ment was toppled on New Year's 
Eve, months of fruitless nego¬ 
tiations with the International 
Monetary Fund were inter¬ 
rupted. The Government was 
having trouble meeting the 
demands of the IMF, including 
one for a reported 20 per cent 
devaluation of the Turkish lira. 
A consortium of foreign banks 
had promised Turkey a big lo<in 
once.an agreement was reached. 

Sources close to the new gov¬ 
ernment report that Turkey will 
now ask for these demands to 
be modified. But this seems 
highly unlikely considering the 
IMPs standard requests from 
every country it deals with, be 
it Great Britain or Peru. 

Nevertheless, Mr Ecevit has 
hopes of improving the situation 
with the nomination to the 
finance ministry of Mr Ziya 
Muezzinoglu, a highly respected 
economist whose years as 
Turkish ambassador in Bona 
and Brussels have given him 
invaluable diplomatic experi¬ 
ence. 

The main question now, of 
course, is whether Mr Ecevit 
will be able to remain in power. 
The opposition, led by Mr 
DemireL, claims that this Gov¬ 
ernment cannot last. But it is, 
in fact, by the very presence of 
the ministers who do not belong 
to his party that Mr Ecevit 
seems to have assured the rela¬ 
tive longevity of his Cabinet. 
His party controls 213 votes in 
the National Assembly. By 
taking on 13 ministers from out¬ 
side, be has assured himself 
of 226 votes, the absolute 
majority in die all-powerful 
lower house. 

Sinan Fisek 

History that 
Russia would do well 

to forget 
Every country rewrites its history to legiti¬ 
mize its image of itself. The Soviet Union 
does so to legitimize its system of govern¬ 
ment. Take away the official version of 
history and you take away the main foun¬ 
dation stone of the regime. If the Bolshe¬ 
viks are not the ordained executors of 
the “laws of history ”, if they took over 
merely because they were better orga¬ 
nized than their opponents in the tur¬ 
moil of 1917, they have no particular right 
to be In power now. 

This is why the authorized version can¬ 
not be questioned and why it is impos¬ 
sible to have a free discussion of Russian 
history with anyone representing the 
Soviet system. Nevertheless, when the im-? 
possible was attempted not long ago at an 
adventurous East-West conference orga¬ 
nized hy the West Berlin branch of the 
Aspen Institute of Colorado the results 
were interesting. The subject was the 
Soviet Union after 60 years. Obviously the 
Russians did not retreat an inch from 
their official position. They came from. 
official research institutes and could not 
be expected to chop away at the branches 
on which they sic. But light flickered use¬ 
fully between the branches onto some 
contemporary issues. 

One of rhe most interesting is whether 
the Soviet Union can gradually assume its 
proper responsibilities in tbe world as a 
relatively rich and developed country 
instead of posing with decreasing credib¬ 
ility as one of the revolutionary poor. At 
the moment its non-military aid to 
developing countries is a fraction of that 
of the west and declining. (In 1976 aid 
offers from the Warsaw Pact countries 
dropped to $l,327m while western totals 
rose to more than 514,000m.) In public 
it pours scorn on the north-south dialogue 
and refuses any responsibility for prob¬ 
lems . allegedly caused entirely by 
colon ialisrr. 

Ideology Is not solely to blame. The 
Soviet Union is considerably poorer than 
the west, and in any case Russian tradi¬ 
tions do not adjust easily to cooperation 

with ©titer states. Nevertheless ideology 
makes change more difficult because it 
demands a posture of continuous ideologi¬ 
cal and political rivalry. Whether the 
world cannot afford tius outdated ch‘ver¬ 
sion of energies much longer is doubtful 
As a>n American put it bluntly at the 
Aspen conference: “The question now is 
not who is right but whether we are all 
going to survive.” 

Are there any signs that this message 
is getting through ? The doctrine of peace¬ 
ful coexistence may look hopeful in so far 
as it envisages the victory of socialism 
without war, but it legitimizes every other 
type of struggle, including “ wars of 
liberation ”, and it falsely defines the 
world in terms of class struggle. It also 
rules out genuinely free choice between 
systems by postulating the inevitable 
movement of history towards socialism. 

On the other hand, without abandoning 
the doctrine, tbe Russians now seem 
readier than they were to listen to what 
is being said in the west and to respond 
with something other than abuse. Early 
last summer a high-level audience in 
Moscow sat through a forthright lecture 
by Herr Egon Bafcr, the former West 
German Minister for Development Aid. 
who pointed out that in 1975 West Ger¬ 
many gave two and a half times as much 
non-military aid as the entire Warsaw 
Pact. More recently Herr Willy Brandt, 
the former Chancellor of West Germany, 
has exchanged letters on the subject with 
Mr'Brezhnev bur he admits the Soviet 
Union is still unready to join the new 
North-South Commission of which be is 
Chairman. 

At the Aspen conference an east Euro¬ 
pean claimed that tackling global problems 
was a new element in socialist policy. 
Russian participants stressed the signifi¬ 
cance of a passage in the speech which Mr 
Brezhnev gave at tbe sixtieth anniversary 
celebrations in November. Talking of the 
world’s growing population and the prob¬ 
lems of providing it with food, raw 
materials and energy, Mr Brezhnev said 
modestly that the socialist world could not 

solve these problems for all mankind, so 
that a " broad and constructive cooperation 
by all countries and all peoples” was 
needed- This may not sound, modi but it 
denotes movement. 

There remains, however, an enormous 
perpetual gulf which makes a common 
view of tfre world very difficult. Tbe way 
the official Russians depict themselves and 
the world is almost wholly unrecognizable 
to others. For them the revolution has to 
be not just a seizure of power but an his¬ 
toric change in property relations respon¬ 
sible for industrializing the Soviet Union, 
winning the Second World War, achieving 
military parity with the West, and inspir¬ 
ing the working classes everywhere. 

Scarcely anyone else shares tbrs view. 
An America*; academic at the Aspen con¬ 
ference said that tbe Soviet revolution was 
like others in that it was followed by a 
partial restoration ot the old order. A 
British participant went as far as to argue 
that the development of the Soviet Union 
since 1917 had been achieved in spite of, 
not because of, the revolution. The kiH- 
ings, demoralization, ravaging of agricul¬ 
ture and the turning away from tbe west 

I had interrupted modernization which was 
getting under way before 1917. Others 
pointed out that for from leading the way 
to a brighter future for mankind the 
Soviet Union was now seen by fewer and 
fewer people, including communists, as 
offering a model worth emulating. 

Interestingly enough the Russians did 
not Wow op or walk out as they might 
have done in past periods. They replied 
relatively calmly. By such small mercies 
we now measure progress. How much 
farther this can go remains to be seen. 
If the Soviet Union is really go find a 
new view of itself and its role in the 
world it will have gradually to shed both 
rts ideological interpretation of history 
and tbe older expansionist traditions of 
Russia which lie behind it. That is a lot 
to ask. Yet the signs of slow movement 
may still be real. 

Richard Davy 

/M Time for all the 
supermarkets to show how 

competitive they are 
Mr Salisbury is the head of Sainsbury’s, 
but tilers is no Mr International or Mr 
Fine Fare. Thar difference gives a clue to 
the reason for the plunge by Sainsbury’s 
on Monday into discount shopping. The 
company’s name is one of the most ancient 
and respected in the grocery world. 

That is a handicap since it sums up 
visions of sawdust-covered floors, large 
red bacon-slicers and attentive assistants 
in long aprons. It arouses the suspicion 
in an age of multi-checkout superstores 
that Sainsbury is old-fashioned and ex¬ 
pensive even though it is one of the most 
competitive chains. 

The Discount 78 scheme that it has 
begun this week is an attempt to correct 
that image and wrest sales from other 
groups. There. is more grocery selling* 
space in Britain than is needed for the 
amount of food sold and ail supermarket 
groups are fighting each other for business. 

There are n foods on the Sainsbury list 
of which most ire sold under its'own 
name. Grocers always say that price com¬ 
parisons between supermarkets based on 
such own-label goods are unreliable be¬ 
cause companies can exert much more 
influence on own-label suppliers than on 

j those for national brands. They, therefore, 
have more scope on own*label goods for 
special deals which distort comparisons. 

There are also 27 foods on the Sains- 
bury list packed under national brand 

labels sold by almost every supermarket 
company. Yet some were surprisingly re¬ 
luctant to disclose their prices for the 
same goods, saying that it was unfair to 
compare a Sainsbury list of special offers 
with goods sold elsewhere at normal 
prices. 

Tesco was the only company to volun¬ 
teer its own prices for the branded goods 
on the Sainsbury list without question. 
It emerged from the comparison with 
credit, bearing in mind that it did not have 
all of. the products on tiie Sainsbury list at 
special offer prices of its own. ■ 

The Tescq score was: 14 products higher 
than at Salisbury's. nine the same and 
four lower. The four were marmalade, two 
types of biscuit and tea. 

Fine Fare refused to quote hs prices for 
the 2/ branded products on the .Sainsbury 
list, Thai was perhaps not surprising since 
the tnree items on its published list of 
special offers which are also in Discount 
78 are all cheaper at Sainsbury’s. 

Fine Fare has cut 14|oz tins of Heinz 
soup to. 15p from a “normal price” of 
18p wade Sainsbury has cut them from 
17Ip to 14}p. 

Key Markets said tnat it bad started a 
permanent promotion of 163 cut-price lines 
almost two years ago and that others were 
now following. Mr.John Williams, market¬ 
ing director. # said, immediately after 
Sainsbury unveiled its Discount 78 plans: 
“ When we introduced our 163 knock-down 

prices policy we aimed to be the cheapest 
supermarket in the country ” 

The company said that it had compared 
about 120 of its 163 irems with the same 
or similar goods at Sainsbury’s, and had 
round us avra prices to be almost a tendi 
lower. But it would not give the prices 
it was charging for the 271branded items 
on the Sainsbury list. 

It would quote only the 10 which were 
also on its. own promotion list. Its score 
was : six higher than at Sainsburv's, three 
the same and one lower. 

International Stores said that tile Sains- 
bury move simply mirrored its own 
campaign last rear to sell a low-priced 
range, of own-label goods in plain and 
restrained packaging without the usual 
frills. It said that 58 of those goods were 
direct hr comparable with those on the 
Sainsburv list and that 39 were cheaper 
at International. 

It would not, however, volunteer its 
prices for the 27 branded goods. Only four 
of them are also on the International list 
of promotions for this week. Two cost the 
same at .both companies two are dearer at 
International. 

The reluctance of supermarket com¬ 
panies to auote price lists which they have 
not chosen themselves is understandable 
but squares ill with their persistent shrill 
claims to be more progressive and com- Ktitive than each other all the time. They 

ve all said it often enough. All they have 
to do now is to prove it 

Hugh Clayton 

^BuSihgss^ 

entertainments 
univ DU IS. do London Metropolitan Area 

Whon telephoning u*c prefix 01 °nl* g>1_ 

IMfNIMlOMIIIH 

HOTELS f 

REQUIRED § 

Group of businessmen seek hotels in 3 
London, and Home Counties with • 
bedrooms in excess of 250. 3 

e 

REPLY BOX 0443K THE TIMES I 

» 

Jordanian Building & Civil 

Engineering Contracting Company 

Would like to co-operate or form partnership 
with well-established British company in order ■ 
to expand in the Arab world. Interested parties 
please contact Mr. K. Barq at: 

Al-Ammar Company for General Contracting, 
P.O. Box 7290, Amman, Jordan. 

Tel. Jordan 64318. 

JERSEY RESIDENT relinquishing all 
l_i.h. lnicrwl* tvl.lu-s lo disporc 
OI substantial InlemL In o'd 
csiab!lah.?i3 public U.K. com winy 
engaged Ln food manulJtlmc. 
rci : 0534 43933. anytime. 

CTinunercial't^l 

#Services^%l 

WORLD TRADE 
CENTRE LONDON 

Three sclf-contalnod suites. 607. 
5.&UO. 5.000 s f.. Immediate 
occuiaaUon. Full range of facili¬ 
ties a reliable including 24 hour 
icion..one. teitrt and ?ocr*iar al 
services. For further petal!* 
contact: Marketing Department 

01-438 2400 

COMPUTER PRINT-OUT filing. I'se 
. the larmoff Bin dor, adiu&ublc lo 
sl/e Of prlnt-ouL No buisi. flat 
road-oul. colour coding. Kannotf 
Plastics Lid.. North Hr.dgc Rd . 
Berthamsied. IWLs, Tel. CM-i-7 
0503. Tx. 82671j. 

PAw.irtlLs luinuJier Service.— 
Womsec. 903 AJo5. 

TELEX'TELEPHONE Answering or 
typing — automatic, audio and 
copy. 24 hr. 7 day, per wt. ser¬ 
vice. Wenuec, 01-‘.<03 64.V-. 

TYPING — Electronic copy audio. 
WenutCC. 00.' 6-155. 

MUSIC COPYING 'Ore tics trail on 
service. Worn sec. &i.g >..455. 

P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. V.A.r. Wcnuec 
905 6455. 

prestigious famished orrice 
accommodation by day .'week.— 
We msec, jig; 6455. 

WEST ENO public lelex centre. 24- 
hr. service.—01-R56 J22J-. 

TELEX SHARING SERVICE with the 
full back-up facilities etc. of 20 
telexes translations, etc. British 
Monomarks 'EsL 19251. 01-405 
44-I3. 

TELEX SPEEDS up business. I'm 
our fasL economical and confi¬ 
dential service. £26 p.a.—Beeney 
Rapid TLX Service. 01-4&4 7633. 

Business for 
Sale 

|ED t BREAKFAST BUSINESS IN 
EttiHfal Silbtriaad on 

Narifa Vest Cwst 
Larne, comiortablo stone built 
property. Ideal as bed and 
breakfast business or holiday 
retreat. .Standing on of an 
acre In beautiful surroundings 
overlooking glen. S 'c attached 
woodop chalet, at back of house 
could be used as further bed¬ 
room. Tremendous ooientlM. 
LIT.OOO o.ilo. Tel. Elphm 331. 

Supplies, Service 

& Equipment 

RAILING BARS With heads. £3 
each. Meialcraft. 01-902 1710. 

Investment Property 

LAND FOR SALE 

Limited Deer. Hind and Grouse. 
One amall Brown Trout loch. 
B--aallful site nn land suitable 
for house with services near at 
hand- 

offers £32.000 region 

Tel. Elpfcln 231 

jn\es;ment dnd 
. Finance ^; 

CAPITAL TO INVEST 

Successful Eiurcnrefleur has 
cjplun 10 Invest as well as 
excellent Sales and Financial 
M.magomcnL Interested prln- 
cipala send details to: 

Box 0442 K. Hie Tunes 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that 
Mr GUNTER THAMM. of 34 Tunis 
Road. London. W-lli. lo APPLYING 
la the Home Secretary for NATURA¬ 
LISATION. and that any person who 
Lnows any reason why nalurallaa- 
Llon should not be granted should 
send a written and Signed state¬ 
ment of the facts la the under 
Secretary of State. Hama Office. 
■ Nationality Division'. Lunar 
House. Wollulcy Road, Croydon 
GR9 2BY. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

m the MATTER or DAVID FELLER- 
MAN HOLDINGS Untiled and In the 
Matter of The Companies Act litw. 

Notice Is hereby given Orat the 
CREDITORS of IM above-named 
Comp-inY. which 1» being voluntarily 
wound Up. are required, on nr 
before the 3rd day of February. 
1W78. to wmi in thetr full Christian 
and nimamM. their addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars of thulr 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses of their Solicitors 1 IT 
anyv. to Hie undersigned Leonard 
Cyril Curtis or 3'4 B-nrtnrt Sire<*i. 
London m_A 5HA the Liquidator 
of tho said Company, and. if <>o 
required hy nntlcr hi writing from 
the sold Liquidator, are. personally 
or bv their Solicitor,, lo tunic In 
and trove thulr debts or claims al 
such umc amt place as shall he 
iqndfleil In such notice, or In 
default thereof they will be cretuded 
from the benefit or onv illviributlon 
made before ouch debts are proved. 

Dated this 30th (Try of Docttm- 

PATRICk' GRANVILLE WHITE. 
LEONARD CYIML GURTIS. 

Liquidators, 

In thr HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
in BANKRUPTCY No. l'JOQ or 

Re* GEORGE FREDERICK 
WTLL.MENT trading OS WILLMENT 
CONTRACTORS 'a Amu nr 13 
Moore Street. London. SW.l—a civil 
engineer—-and trading at ,V/ Gniirt- 
fli.ld Gardens. London SWT.. ■ Under 
Hecelvino Order dated ieth Decem¬ 
ber lirii FTOST MLtrnNG OF 
CHEDITORS 5ist January l’ns « 
111 o'clock Noon at Room diD'dth 
Fluor. Thomas More Building. 
noyj| Courts of Justice. Strand, 
London WC3A 3JV. public Exami¬ 
nation 50th June 1578 at 11 o'clock 
in Uin Forenoon ni Court 4*j. 
1 Queen's Building1 Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London WCUA 3LL. 

JAMES TYC. 
Official Receiver. 

N.B. All debts duo to be paid 10 
mo. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. OOJOB.3 Of 1' 7T 
In UtO HIGH COURT al JUSTICE 
Cha.-itLiT DhUlon companies Court 
Ir. tn«? .1.1 tier >.»l 1 L'NitnCL (LAKnE 
• DEVE.LfiPMil'iTai UniUOl and ln 
tin- '.tatter 01 the Companies Act. 
l'.an. 

Notice la hereby glwn that ■ 
PETifl'JN tor the u'INOLnc IP 01 
the aODva-n^eieil Uainr-any by The 
High Court 01 Justice wat> on the 
loth da\ ll December. 1"T7. prv- 
HliU-J lo die s^ld Court by Hoa,Mr 
o id Aslioy Lint.ted UhKSe Heglsu-ryd 
Oi'llce is situate al lob 1*8 -MiU- 
brooL Ruud. Southanii-lvn. anil uut 
the said Petition Is UrccU-d 10 be 
heard before the t-ourt silling al the 
Hoys! Court* of Justice, strand. 
London. WCUA 2LL on 111- Surd 
day Of Januao'. ond a"V 
creditor or conlrtbutory al the suld 
Company desirous 10 supiiorl ar 
op;..Ose the making of an urder 00 
Lie said I'cttuun may appear .it Hie 
time of hearing In person or by ms 
Coiuul-I lor that purpose: and a 
copy of tno Petition wilt be mr- 
nished by the undersigned to any 
CT'-dilor or contributory of the said 
Company requiting such copy on 
pa.<.minL of the rt-gulaiud charge for 

DOYLE DEVONSHIRE BOX & 
CO. 28 Great James Street. 
London. WC1. .London 
Agents for: Ensor U>by Jk 
Firth of Southampton, sollc- 
nara Tor thu Petitioning 
Creditor. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 10 
appear on the hearing of the said 
pe:i;ion miui servo on. or send by 
po*i la. the above-named nonce in 
wniLno of his Intention so lo do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm. 
Ltio n.une anil judi-:** uf the Mini, 
and most be aigned by by the person 
or firm, or his or their Solicitor tir 
any ■. and must be served or. U 
pov.ed must bo aunt Dy’ po*t in 
sufficient ilms to teach the above- 
named not later than Tour o'clock in 
the aiti-rnoon ol the 2uili day ot 
January. 1978. 

No. 001 Of 1978 „ 
In the HIGH COURT Ot JUSTICE. 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Manor of EDWARD:*. 
HASTINGS Limited and In the 
Matter of ihe Companies Act 1943. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
th" above-named Company by the 
High Court or Justice wa* on the 
3rd day of January 1978. presented 
to the said Court by Shall U.K- 
Llmlied trading as Shell U.K. Oil 
whose registered office is sllualo at 
SiicH-Mcs. House. Strand. London 
WC2R ODX. 

And mat the said Petition u 
directed 10 be heard befonr the 
Coun titling at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. Lin don Ul£A 
uLL. on the tdh day of February 
1'>T8. aod any creditor or con¬ 
tributory or the said Company 
tk-slrooa to “Won °r oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the lime of 
hearing In person or by Ws Counsel 
lor iliat purpose: and a copy of 
me PeUiloa Hill be furnished by 
ihe undersigned to 
contributory ol the twld 
requiring such copy on uairnent of 
the reoui.'ted <*4rae for the wnie. 

ROWE AND MAU ^>0 
Devereuv CourL 

Srrfei. Lonilnn UC2R SJX. 
Solid 1 ora for the MUtioner. 

MOle —Anr person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the 
said P«lnon mura serve on or send 
hr 0011 to the above-named, nonce 
bf writing of hi* iniwitlon so 10 
do. The notice must slate the 
name and address of the pej^on. or 
If a firm, the name and address of 
the firm, and must be fgned by 
tf,e person or firm, or hi* or uietr 
vo 11 cl tor ilf any-.' arid must be 
served or. If needed, must be sent 
by post in suinclcnl lime In H'g^b 
the above-named not Jf*"" Uun 
four o'clock in the afternoon 01 
the 3rd day of February 1978. 

NO. 003383 of »?77 _ 
IN the tUGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Group A to1 the 
Matter of K. O. boa huw n- 
INTERNATIONAL Umhfrf. tN the 
MATTER or the COMPANIES ACT 
i&Aft 

Notice U hereby jiwm that the 
ORDER of Iho High Court o[JusUco 
'Chancery Division' dated the Sih 

day of December 1977 COKFikminC 
the REDUCTION or ill The CAPI¬ 
TAL of the above monlloned ram¬ 
pant' from £2.000.000 to 
El.f.'OO.OOO and till Ihe SHARE 
PREMIUM ACCOUNT of the sold 
Company Trom £618.5*3 to 
*518.365 and the mmute approved 
by Iho Court showing wtth respect 
10 ihe cajillaL of the company as 
altered Ihe several partlcularj 
required by the alxrvo mentioned 
Act were reqlsiercd by the Regis¬ 
trar of Comnontes on tho 22nd day 
of Doc ember 1977 

Dated UJs 12th day of January 
1978 

HALUWELL LANDAU and CO. 
of Barnett House 33 Foun¬ 
tain Street Manchesier M2 
2 AN. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CHILEAN EXTEHNAL 
LPNC TFRM ly-BT: 

LAW No. R962 
CHILEAN GOVERNMENT 

t,'- LSN I"36 ^ 
Notice Is hereby given lhat nnder 

the Sinking Fund arrangements of 
the above Loan all outsmnillns 
bonds are call'll (tar redemption at 
par on 1st February. 1978. from 
which date ad tntorasl thereon will 
ceuie. 

Bonds should be presfni"d ,11 the 
London Offices of Lloj-ds Bank 
intern.1tibb.1l Limited, listed on the 
appropriate forms. . „ 

Ronds not asw-ntod under Decree 
Law !f*"2 of 20lh July. 1"4S. 
should bo presented .for assenllng 
and oversianiplng prior to being 
presented Tor redemption. Fonns for 
assuming may bo obtained from me 
a fore men Honed Bank. 

LOCAL AUTHORITY BrLLS 
Issued nth January, due J2ih 

AprlL L97B:_ _ 
£2.M Bolton M.B-C. pbcnl at 

M7 u2'>. Only bKls outstanding. 
£-,M Stockport M.B;C. issued ax 

Average rale of S.foBM'e. A|»}l- 
ctUnns totalled esa'^vi. E4M bills 
ouLstandlng. _ . 

£1 .DM Sand well M.B.C. hssued at 
average rale of C.8313»<-. Anpllco- 
tlon* totalled -’’iM bills 
outstanding. . , 

O.I.75M Mlddle&brcunh B.C. 
Issued at S-CT/a'J-'r. AmIICj Ilona 
tPlallrit CiM. D0.7BM bills oul- 

fr'O^Q) 
‘x ) 

r 

When you want to 
get personal 

useTheTimeSs 
lost touch with an old friond'.’- 

niint to send birthdayoranniverwry 

grcciingy'.'M-jlceuna row? Place j 
message in the renowned Times. 
Personal Columns-they eppeardaily, 
and you'd be surprised how many 
people read them. 

For funher ijiformation. ring 

01-837 3311, Manchester Oh 1-8J41234, 

OPERA AND BALLET 

"f8 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA f 

Tonulhli inur UM D"'|d; 

^ A°,| U'S rn.ll T.jO Rlflolelio. 
7 VI Orrnous In Iho utr-rr- 

world?llO-« 3VS 
a bi.i on day '■ H'.*0*"1 --—' 

- 
i TUvi Vfic ROYAL BALLET 

tU* I I f;I'c mol sarridc- 

cn wlc ,ron' 
l.j am on day °f Vr>- . - 

BALLET 

THEATRES 

KINGS HEAD _ 226 1 
r.v». a. Dnr. 7. 

' KINGDOM COME ' 
A CarlhbtMn-lnsn Muiiu.- ■.omedy 
Siewart park-r .V Shaun Davoy. 

kTnC'S ROAD TTIEATRE. ^’>5-1 1 
Mon.-lhur, ''.U. f-rl.. Ml. i.Jj. 

THE ROCKY HORROR 5H0I 
now in rrs nTH Rociaxc yea 

LONDON CASINO. J37 t»T7. 
l_u ■' .1 »*.■». iii'lav & Sal. 2.Ip. 7 
SUSANNAH VOBK. RON MOOD* 

PETER PAX 
The bo« Chnsunas enfertalnr 

in lw-n."-£i-nlng Sunnard. 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-J-?T 56S6. E 
B.O. Mbi,. ThUfS. 3.0 Sa». 5.0 & • 

JOAN COL 
PLOWRIGHT . . 8LAK 

and Patricia Hayes In 
FI Ll'MEN A 

by Eduardo rill loro 

Toitigpi 
St. John's Smith “9- 

ARS NOVA APPEAL CONCERT 
Saniitel Ptp»s. Esquire 

- p-ravili in uords and music 
Pr:hlck Eilwarli. wuilnni Hugh 

at ihe door only ir°m p-ou. 

OUEES—ELIZABETH HAUL. Tonight. 
PHILOMUSIIA. Carl PbB. 

woir.'M Prog. iric. Motarti Horn 
Unncerto nZ>! , 4: SHifonla 
rime tor violin A Mola. Hsynn. 
Trumpcl Oonccno. 

AOELPHI THEATRE. 
c.. 7 -=n Ma.13. Thurs. 3.0. Sal*. A.o 

AND RACY COMEDY." Sun. Peoplo. 
IRENE 

TBE MUSICAL MUSICAL 
SLICK. SUMPTUOUS-IRENE HAS 
EV-KKVTHING.'-—Dalh' F'.-prWw 

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD 
DQilKlNGS ON 01-834 .611- 

ALBERY. 553 3873. Credit enr bkga- 
G3n .*‘.»>2 iex. Sal. i Mon.-Frt. 7.4.a. 
Thurs. maty. 4.3*1. SaL». 4,.3'J jt 8 
A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

LIONEL BART'S 
MIRACULOUS MUSICAL.—Fin. Times. 

OLIVER ! 
ROY HUDD't splendid performance, 

s. Tei. Taieni'il joan turner. 
D. Mall. " Capital fun . • • *bo show 
It a deiinhL" D. Tel. OLIVbR ■ Ht- 
TURNS TRIUMPHANTLY . . .LON' 
SmEH YOURSELF LUCKY TO Bt1 
ABL.L' TO SEE IT AGAIN—D. Mir. 

NOW BOOKING THROUGH 7978 

DRURY LANS. 01-8-16 8108. Ever? 
night 8.0 SHARP. Man Wed. A Sal. 

A CHORUS LINE 
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976 

Last 
ORS COI 

.ANCS C 
near mid 
linout *w 

1L 

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM 
'■ Go TWICE *■—E. MorlCV. Punch. 
*■ Go tlmM."—C. Barnw. N.V.T. 
GLOBE. 01 - 137 1592. Evenings 8.13 

SaL*. 6.0 A 8.40. Mai. Wed. 3.0 
PAUL EDDINCTON 
AMANDA BARRIE 

In the SECOND YEAR Of 

DONKEY’S YEARS 

GREENWICH THEATRE. R68 7733. 
Em,. 7 off. Mai. Sal.. 3 3". 
PfisCII-.MC-NOT A new Comedy by 
Richard O'Keefre. " An excellent 
firti play " Times. " A considerable 
uchlevejnenl '' D.T. 2 week* only. 
Jan. 17-2A. Evgs 7.30. Mat. Sau. 
2.30. Leonard Hostiier os THE 
IMMORTAL HAYDON. " A stupen- 
dim Vehicle fnr Roisiter . . . com¬ 
pelling and highly enterolnlng 
Punch. _ 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 r'301. Ei-9*. Mon. 
to Trt. B. Sat*. 3*8 . 

■* Touching I1.*, tentative sexuality 
S IbiK of 

PENNY WHISTLE 
CHARMING A TRUTHFUL—Tms. 

" Rvniariable "—D. Moll. 

HAYMARKET. &30 9833 
Eves. T.4“. Wrd 2.30 

SaL J.3U and 8.13 

CLAIRE 
BLOOM 
DANIEL 
M.4SSEY 

MICHAEL ALDRIDGE In 
RQSMERSHOLM 

.. Pir1F.,?SL bI CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 
" A tfl IlDER PLAY MORE EXCm.VG 
THAN^ANY BY AGATOA CHRISTIE." 

LIST 2 tt'LCKS_ ' 
HAYMARKET. g.tn 9R.32 
P'eviev s j.m 2J teharliv. * J.m. 26. 
Open J.in. 2'V. 7.0. .Suttt. CVO». b 0 
Mat. W"d. 2.30. Sau 3 * 8.15 

INGRID BERGMAN 
WENDY BILLER 

„ Df-REK DORIS FRANCES 
GODFREY HARE CUKA 

in 

WATERS OF THE MOON 
bv N, C. Hunter 

_NOW BOOKING __ 

HER MAJESTY'S. Ol.'T.il ■'ifiOd 
Et-gs. 8.0. tfnde * Ran. 3.00 * a.OQ 

GLYNIS JOHNS 
LEE 

MONTAGUe 
HFL8N 

LINDSAY 
In TERENCE RATTIG&M’S 

CAUSE CELEBRE 
MSW, REVEALS Mis MAS- 

iSl™i* w ■RILLIAHTLY."—D. Telegraph. 

HKR MAJESTY'S. 01~9£0'M06 
Owning M.ikH 2H 

ERUCE FORSYTH 
In frsite Brlcuyye * .mihdny fjrwScv's 

TRA\TtLLING .MUSIC SHOW 
Previews front March is. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 3v FvM. » 
Met- Tue». 3.-it. ®a1>. -i \ 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN 
_J6th YEAR_ . 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 
Evnl. 8 p.m. Mat. Tlinrs. 2.oO. Sat 
0.00 * R.QO. TlcVrls ill.50-£4.Off 
PAUL JONES In DRAKE'S DREAM 
A NEW 1CTH CENTURY ROtJ 
MUSH3AL '* Many Merry nefralnf 
—Evening News. " Bouncln; 
Vigour"—Cvynlng Sunilard." Spec 
l.iru'ir Presentation Sfanc. 
Instant Credit Card Rejemailona. y 

SHAW. 
Opens Mon. T.liO.. subs. Evtv 7.o0- V 

Mala. Thur.. Frt. 2..30. > 
AN INSPECTOR CALLS 

by J. B. Priestley_  .3 

STRAND. oI-H.3ii 2>i6n. Ero*. 8.0-•.» 
Mat- Thurs. ?,.U. Sal. 5 30 * U.30 

NO SEX, PLEASE ** 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST j 
LAUGHTER MAKER ' 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD, E.13. M*.i 
0310. CINDERELLA, by .VLartin-Dun-\ 
can. 2.3U. SdL 5*8. End* IP* 

_morrow._   . 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 End* 
Tomer. E-.cs. 7.SO. Pirate Jennw m 
DOR own PEOPL5. bv David Edgar- 

VAUDEVILLE. P*'9B. C». H 
.Matt Yues. 2.45. Sols. S ft 8. 

Dinah Sheridan Dulrte Gray 
tiojmiT SunimprHft'ci Jamra urous 

AGATHA 
CHRISTIE'S 

NCvfcirr WJiottnnll'l __ 
A murpSeh is ajwoumcep_ • 

VICTORIA PALACE. 1317 ' 
T-.'Ire P.-7Jtv il 2.so * < . 

BASIL BRUSH’S NEW REVUE 
BOOM ! BOOM I BERI MhEDON. 

. . BOBHY CHLSIH fcCTAR LO. , 
'* A TlttlE FAMILY SHOW ■—n- Tck 
WAREHOUSE. OontnJr Theatre. P 30 

rjRJ8. FJpvjI SbakCFpeiire OfithPi’er 
Ton't 8.00 fim nlflhl^ Ijreimeijj 
Edward Bond'* the bundle. A11 • 
aeata XU.30. Adv. Bka». Aldwych. _ 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Un}11 t 
Frb, 2.1—J *\'l«}( R7R n 'N^OMTNt. 1 

HU3XPTY DUMPTY 
■* Sheer «eart-Jino vmeurlp ' D. T>i- 
MtKi. to rn. 7.40. Mals.Jt -da-- Th'Jl^i 
at >. Sat*, al 2. 3 * 8 Chldn Sr Smor 
cus. hair once etcoi't Ssu..irt a *»-;■ 
°a\’ al doors. EnquiAos 90SS L-rt- 
Spadtm* car perk. 

i: 
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Dr- -v^lon. 
M ~Ri :.3U. 

— Miwy O'^Li.wy’* Snra-h-ti'i ctirneay 
^ ONCE A CATHOLIC 

,-ji -*V^. *' Surc-i.m comoa> our sex. and 
S roiloton."—-Da^y Telegraph. 

U<OC g* SW*. “ V^jKES VO LJ. SMAJv£ WITH 
j_Yj" LAUGHTER■ —Guardian 

,a J ^Tf-^respiiHgrnai.^ss4 0223.. lbm port*. 
•> -J i- >t-Gy & toniOf, m 5 * 5. RUPERT'S 
R pVi. MtiJ Christmas . adventurs. Th* 
JfriPA\ >(J0|h Family Mualcal. - irs a hit ", F.T. 

VJ Sr ■‘3S?.® VIC (.near OW Vk i. 723 6365 

Poisonous Ivy Fhuip French All in the telling 
irrCSTMIUST£R..-SS4 Lust 

4 loiuW. ut S * 6. RUP 

Fritz Laa*g season 
National Film Theatre 

Audrey Rose (aa) 
Odeon, Marble Arch 

ALK OF -THE TOWN. 7J4 0051 From 
•Id p.m. Din* ■" Dane*.- ';.jy Hcvno *luSSirSSzZf RBTOB 

and ai 'll i».jn. 

RUDDY QR£CO 

CINEMAS 
'CN£t7 4! ' ' '_ 
f^lTinS *" 1 JBC 1 & 2,5ha fits bury flvp, 836 8ti6l 
^ .pRa4|<iBCD.'Perfa. ALL SEATS BKJBLE 
• ■» : THE C A JNTLtT ,j£l. 
mil: 1 Mk. c—d. 2.00. R.nn dca __ 

East of Elephant Rock 
(aa) 
Classic 3, Oxford Street 

ion; d|h H’k. & Sun. 2.00, 5.00. B.FQ. Lain 
■»■ i'rr.'. p?iik.,'ow loirlglii Jk Sal. 11.OU. 
_'!Ge5re **emake of beau 

,Jjy SwuS.OO. 5.20. BlCiO. Late 
.-is? snow Sat. 11.20. 

-.11'OCAOE MY ONE. 457 3981. Jam Hi 
if-'-VL Joyce's A PORTRAIT OF T>|l 

A3TIBT U A YOUNG MAN lAA, 
Plil\t » Progs. 2.16, *.00. 6.30 8.40 

9h:iui ‘ .CADcMY TWO. 457 SlS't. ciaudo 
^ory . CflwttB-a THE .LACE-MAKER l AA I. 

v. r.‘. PTOB3. 1.30. 3.M. 6.25. 8.40. 
-*■?. ri'CADeMY THREE. 437 Obl9. Harold 

**■ Plnlcr-* THE caretaker Tai“ 
fRG. - Prow. 4.30. 6.40. 8.45, ' 
.a_q. . , 'Camden PLAZA, opp. CamAan Town 

Servante et Maitresse 
(x) 

work in this way, and the cur¬ 
rent Lang season at the 
National Film Theatre unapolo- 
gencaUy presents the career of 
this fastidious aristocrat as all 

of a piece. Whatever Lang was 
doing—whether injecting a 
little realism into a routine 
cowboy movie like Western 

Union or discovering bis own 
brand, of fatalism beneath J. 
Meade Falfcner's Moonfleet— 
one never wondered during his 
pictures why be was making 

them. Without purveying ob¬ 
vious messages they contained 
their punpose hi the.style, their 

urgency in the art.. And this is 

Minema, Knightsbridge whaI is -^s 
° commercial offerings. One is 

n_,_. constantly asking, why did any- 

, '<4','.AMD£N PLAZA, opp. Camden Town 
nil' Tub* 485 £443. TavlanK' PADRE 

Grand Prize Cannoa 

Pardon Mon Affaire 
(x) 
Curzon 

Avr». (734 
EMANUELLE 
F-nglith sub¬ 'll oiij,. Ot». (French nun, Englith wib- 

J G,-,i uuni. Cent nrags. 1.25 mot sum 
- NOTH=ni s'- S.a.0. Late show Frl. 

HE uw fc Sat. 11.00 p.m. 
Chr-J, ^ URZON. Curzon SL. W.l. *99 3737. 

f *T.. -iii PARDON MON AFFAIRE l.Vi 
iiV. r'. "-Jr tEngllsh Subuticsj. Frogs, at 2.0 

mot Run.). *.06. 6.IE. 8.30. 
— -‘ 'OMINION. TntE nrr. Ifc). |5«0 9562 • 
1pSTEAD^>-. star WARS IU». Sop. progs. Dly. 
IW f • -a 2-00. 5.15. 8.35. Laie Show Frl. * 
c_- Vja-x.JB Sal. 11.45 p.jn. Scau bkWa. Tot 

5.15 » B.55 progs. Smts stlli avail- 
UniT^s abli? for xnanv perrs. Harry *. 

Fritz Lang was one of the 
greatest, most influential direc¬ 

one actually wish to make this 
particular film ? 

Asked if he’d be interested 
in directing a sequel to Roman 
Polonski’s Rosemary’s Baby, 
Billy Wilder is reputed to have 
said that he wouldn’t touch it 
with a five-foot Pole. A little 
attention from that diminutive 

A Visit from Mias 
Prothero 
BBC 2 

Stanley Reynolds 
Xs there any television play¬ 
wright who can touch Alan 
Beonm? Certainly there are 
some big noises who work with 
large casts and big budgets. 
But is there anyone else who 

happened. A computer was 
installed. Work time was 
halved. Mr Dodsworth’s depart¬ 
ment was no longer his. 

There does not appear to be 
much of a story in this- Its 
attraction was in the telling, 
the close eye for detail and 
the dry humour. I loved the 
joke about the retirement clock. 
Miss F- said it was a horrible 
thing- to give a man when he 
was retiring ; an that ticking, 
she said. Mr D said it was elec- 

can take the most humdrum, trie, it did not tick. “You’ve 
indeed the most boring looking,. still got the bands going 
subject and make them both round ” she said. 
funny touching in such an 
ea^oiog manner ? 

Perhaps Arthur Boperaft can 
also do it. The two have the 
seme sdH voice, they deal with 
everyday sort of subjects, and 
perhaps most importantly they 
are onnnsiakably Rngtlah in an 
oMr-fasiiTOced way. Mr Bennett 
is as .English as an aspidistra. 

Mr Bennett used a. nanraitor, 
winch is normally an irritating 
dung, sometimes a sign, of 
failure, bat the author narrated 
haxosdtf 'and rhg imtmding 
voice was kept to a few tolling 
lines, as when Miss Prothero 
finally left: “Mr Dodswarth”, 
Mr Beanea said, “came back 
into the room feeling his whole 

JEq Wednesday’s BBC 2 Play life had been burgled. . . 

Jean Rochefort on the precipice in Pardon Mon Affaire 

tors in movie history. His pic- pole jnigi)t have brightened up 
tures have been mined by lesser Audrey Rose, the latest film in. 
talents and -one can point to 

numerous carbon-copied scenes 
(like the traffic-jam killing that 

the demonic possession cycle 
that Polanski set in motion. Ibis 
is the depressing tale of the 

If FiU “’£"T 
The Testament of Dr Mabuse), Central Park West just around 

» - u s»';'_sr -W-.PSM-—holler, trace the ranous debts of his ge^ie pi]ei and by as odd cran- 
SSf™DVi.S: BPBSPBSi 

-show Frl. & Sal.. 11.50 n.m. 
AT THE OLn'3L-aTB CINEMA, Nolt. HUI. 221 0020. 
n In. r~~,yk ANNIE HALL lAAi. ScalS Rnokable. 
AMLET 1 — Sod. P«>rftt. 1.00. .3.00. 5.00 7.00. 
S?RJ0^ ^FAC^xf^f tAj & FA“ 

n. Progs. Dly. 2.00. 5.15. 8.35. Lato 
1 5.”"'" FYI. * 12 .45 p.m. SMta 

T,. . 11 L-- DINo. lor S.15 Sc 8.56 nrom. Rrattn me *•=- ni.hlo. Tdt 5.15 Sc 8.36 progs. Scats 
, 5:’j| avallouct for many peris. Hurry I 

. ,-rhv >DEON LEICESTER SQUARE I MOO 
I tl-an 6111). THE DEEP i A.. Sep. progs. 
- - > fiery day. Scats may be booked 

—5. Doors open at 1J10. 4.30. 7.05. 
.. [ - .• Lair shows FWs & Sats Doors 11.15. 
1£t DEON MARBLE ARCH 1703 2011 “*» 
1S* SLPEtliTl S'lnftitY ROfi* (AAt. Sen. mot 
-~r—~ JtTui. 2.30, 6.30L 8.30. Sun. 4J50. 

B. 15. Late show Frl, &-Sat. 12.00 

«• ,‘£ r Df_ON. St. Martin’s Lane. 

peers Hitchcock. WeHes, cidence appe 
Wilder, Kubnck. His career 5^ on 
spanned the years from the j- igcc Thar 
Great War to the 1960s, and York a 
his death a few months ago impregnated, 
marked the end. of an era. _ . , 
From 1319 until he quiz . VP “? *?Cl 
Germany rather than accept 'victim is mb 

cidence appears to have been 
born on that very October day 
in 1965 that the Pope visited 
New York and Rosemary was 

that kills Ivy and releases 
Audrey Rose’s soul. The chosen 
style contrasts somewhat oddly 
with die mystical belief in 
transmigration of souls and re¬ 
incarnation that . the film 
finishes up endorsing with 
proselytizing fervour. 

Somerset Maugham’s The 
Letter concerns the upper- 
middieolass wife of a none-too- 
bright planter emptying a re¬ 
volver into her neglectful lover 
and pleading self-defence 
against rape. Her acquittal at 
die ensuing murder trial is vir- 

Typically in the course of a 
love scene on a railway plat¬ 
form, the station dock moves 
back half an hour. None of this 
of course would matter if any¬ 
one involved showed some 
spark of originality—even per¬ 
haps messing up some stories 
of contemporary Malaysia by 
Maugham’s, natural successor 
Paul Theroux, rather than re¬ 
hearing The Letter. 

arms. The acting is fine, the 
mise-en-scene tasteful, bat the 
overall effect is one of “ Why 
bother ? ”. 

Victor Lanoux also turns up 
even plumper and more chan- 
vimstically porcine in Yves 
Robert’s comedy Pardon: Mon 
Affaire, which is by no means 
as bad as its “ Oo-la-la ” title 
suggests. He’s the womanizing 
member of a quartet of dim. 

of the Week, directed by 
Stephen Frears, and produced 
by lanes Lloyd, Mr Bennett 
took a retired chief filing 
clerk, Mr Dodswarth, played by 
Hugh 1 
entire K 

Next time she would tell him 
more and he would have less 
But this was not the lose word 
of the play. 

The last line came from Mr 
Lloyd,. who has his Dodsworth sitting in his front 

entire life turned upside down 
f* burgled ", was the word used 

parlour, alone as any Beckett 
character in a dustbin, crying 

by Mr Bennett) by the short ' ooit bis dead wife’s name.- T, 
visit of his former secretary, was a tragedy amd pessimism 
Miss Prothero (Pattida Rout- implied in the.play that was 

Bruno Gantilloo’s Servante et middle-aged, middleclass Pari- 

iedge). 
In the four months since Mr 

Dodsworth had gone into happy 
retirement his department had 
been taken over by a young 
go-getter. The inevitable bad 

greater than mere functional 
chaoges at Mr Dodsworth’s 
former place of business. A 
rather jaw-numbing message 
for such a quiet non-ticking 
play. 

Maitresse fflan friends, who give each 
together with a concision that ocher the moral support denied 
eludes Robert Wise and a pro* 

On the face of it the movie’s 
-victim is innocent little Ivy, 

tuafiy assured ' imtii the de- fessional precision that Don 
AArtraJ^A Tlrwrrl TCMfrUf etmtaArr WifK TWYlflt 

Germany rattier tftaa accept 
Goebbels’s invitation to become body hag been occupied 
head of the German film in- &y transient soul of the six- 
dustry in 1933, Lang totafly year^ild Audrey Rose who per- 
controHed his own work, initi- -H1 * car_ aradent^»me 

... rD„OH. St. Martin’s Lana. Homo or 
11 STEEif Dtsnpy MovIp* THE RESCUERS iUV 

For InJo 240 0071. Box OIUco 8SA 
Yiirv 2*?i- Sep. progs. Dly. 2.30. 5.4a. 

. . ' B 30. SdocIhI show Sat. 11.15 a.m. 
T- -A*IB PULLMAN. Sill Kon. .373 6898. 
\M>CR*L\ H^oa^ATRqgEEN i AAS. Progs. 

'’-HOBNIX.'.E'. Hnchlejr. 883 0233. 

-r? yeiIS?Vi§T^lfEK <AA>- • ProBa- 
*: •••..’ U*TA 1 2. 3, 4. orr Ptccadllly Cirrus. 
” ■ • . . 437 3234. Santa bankable- lor last 

,i •> P.liW'. rvo. perf. Man-Fri. nnd all perfs. 
Sji & Sua. iexcept biu nlaht shows i 

' ai Ui.' box ofTct 111 a.m.-T p.m. 
Moi. -Sal. i or bv nfist 

. THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
. \ .• . CESTE i AProps. Dally. 1.15 loot 

nr-,- S’lna. i. 3.35. 6.00, 8.30. Lalo show 
■F1 Sat.. 11.30 Dm 

m7. AIRPORT ’77 (Ai. Progs Dally 1.45 
EL STO-K '"M Suna.l 4.00, 6.15. 8.30. Lato 

* Vi, 1-how Sst.. 11 16 p.m. 

a ting his innovative projects and 
invariably working on the 
scripts with has then wife Thea 
Von Harbou. Thereafter, briefly 
in France (where be made the 
rarely seen film version of 
Mol oar's LUiom) and then- in 
Hollywood he was only occa¬ 
sionally his own master, -but 
be never embarked upon a film 
be felt unable to render in some 
personal fashion. 

300 miles away in Pittsburgh as 
Ivy was being bom. The real 
victim, however, is her father, 
a WASP rationalist who suf¬ 
fers in at least three ways. First 
he’s written as an insensitive 
buffoon by producer-script¬ 
writer Frank de Felitta; 
secondly under Robert Wise’s 
flat-footed direction he’s played 
as a coarse, square-jawed Madi¬ 
son Avenue slob by John Beck ; 

UntU fairly recently it wee ffi 

n., . — Miqw OBI.. 1 I JO p.m, 
. . : }. BLACK PANTHER i.\i. Proas. Dally 

- 1.10 mot Sunst. 3.30. 5J50. 8.10. 
..... . f .tn t-Aln show Sal.. 11.30 p.m. 

M.i. IV. iTpmina January—a new place to 
• ■> »>?c old frlimHs. 

- r -. - CHARLES. Tjrtc. Po. 437 
-- - 8181. SALON KITTY iXl. S^D. 

iwATRisrxgf. mg. nnc. Eda.;. 

- Ssm bKblc. Lie’s Bar. 
- ICPEEN ON THE HILL. 

customary to view Lang's 
career in two parts—the early 
un compromised German half 
and the later period of deeply 
compromised Hollywood bond- 

by his lapsed Catholic wife, his 
dybbuk-fearing Jewish lawyer, 
and Audrey Rose’s grieving 
father, a Celtic loon exuding a 

ceased’s native mistress pro¬ 
duces an mcrimkiatiDg letter, 
which the accused woman’s 
husband is forced to buy 
by mortgaging bis estates. 
There’s been a play and a pair 
of films made of this tale, most 
notably the 1940 William Wyler 
version with Bette Davis. This 
story, updated from the 1920s 
to UA Far Eastern Colony, 
1940 ”, and with a cape record¬ 
ing instead of a letter, consti¬ 
tutes the plot of East of 
Elephant Rock. I failed to de¬ 
tect any reference to Maugham 
in the credits, and in view of. 
the ineptitude of what is the 
first in a promised for 
threatened) series of British 
movies, this is perhaps just as 
trail. 

The writer-director Don Boyd 
sickly mixture of sincerity and has of course embellished his 

“** ^ Te po!SaI ** o "yy Anthony Hopkins at his most ground, mostly attached to John 

Boyd might study with profit. 
But only an attenuated French 
iniei’ectuaj could accept its 
story as an adequate or per¬ 
suasive paradigm of contempor¬ 
ary social and sexual relations. 
Victor lanoux (the slightly 
chubby cousin of Cousm, 
tin urine), returns to his late 
uncle’s baroque chateau outside 
Paris expecting to inherit it. But 
this smug minor diplomat, 
Jerome by name, is too late for 
the funeral and the fortune, as 
be discovers when his uncle’s 
devoted housemaid _ Maria 
refuses to administer his cus¬ 
tomary post- pran dial fellatio. 
Maria-is the heir, and her first 
present to her one time lover 
is not the dinner-jacket he’s 
been expecting but the black- 
and-yel!ow striped prison garb 
of the valet. So they enter into 
the game of role-reversal, 
degradation and humiliation, 

by then: families. The picture 
opens with him being left a 
simpering wreck when, bis long- 
suffering wife and children, 
strip their flat ami walk out 
on Mm, which is a caution to 
the solid civil servant Etienne 
(Jean Rochefort) who at 41 is 
contemplating bis first extra¬ 
marital affaire. How fitiecoe 
eventually gets into bed with 
the delectable Azmy Duperey 
is the substance -of a likeable, 
sporadically amusing picture 
that gets its best idea from 
Howard .Hawks but doesn’t 
know how to handle it. Hawks 
always wanted to make a comic 
version of the deadly earnest 
Fourteen Hours, starring Cary 
Grant as a Lothario who, to 
escape being caught in 
flagrante delicto by a returning 
husband, would Step out on to 
the ledge of a skyscraper and 

Rigoletto 
Coliseum 

Stanley Sadie 
The FirtgTiitih National Opera 

over pitch and ensemble, 
especially in the first act, ever 
sound as we know it can. The 
chorus at least was in good 
voice. 

Most of the cast are new, and 
several promise we£L Neal How- 

pnxtacoon oi Rigoletto has Jett’s voice may not be thought 
been standing for more than to be exactly right for the name- 
10 years, and on Wednesday’s part; te is peiteps too much 
evidence it now -seems m be a baritono cantanie, and te does 
saggong somewhat at the knees, not have the steel in h*a -voice, 
I remember _ it from several or the much of rasp, needed in 
earlier . occasions as giving a particular at “ Cortagiaiii 1 til 
strong picture of life in a de- razza.”, nor did be quite mao- 
cadent Renaissance Mantua; 
but now even the decadence 

age to hint at desperation in 
the music of itis entry in Act DL 

gives the impression of having But it is an intelligent perform- 
decayed. * Amnena Stubbs’s 
costumes retain some of their 
glitter, but the sets have, a 
weary . look; and Michael 
Geliot’s production surely used 
to be a little titter aid more 
closely keyed to the music than 
it is mow. 

ance, always good to listen to, 
and impressive in the cantabiie 
music. 

Lois McDonald may not seem 
an obvious Gilda; the part 
usually falls to sopranos of a 
slenderer, more pointed quality. 
Once past some anxieties over 

pretend 
This, then, must be reckoned in/conation, she produced stylish 
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commits itself to a dogged 
literalism that takes us by¬ 
way of the claimant father’s 
kidnapping of the child into an 
implausible trial “ unique in the 
annals of Anglo-Saxon juris¬ 
prudence”, and on to- a gross 
sequence of medical hypnosis 

naked) civil servant. If possible 
this aspect is handled even 

more ineptly than the love' 
story, with not tbe remotest 
understanding of colonial poli¬ 
tics in the postwar world. 
Elephant Rock is - badly lit, 
badly edited, and badly acted. 

which runs a predictable course sequence, pushing him out on 
to the point where Jerome, by to a parapet beside *e Arc 

pokmnent lay in the direction. 
-Sir Charles Groves is not with- phrasing in the quartet. 

#*nncanti'mT M-rf-fj, jT —--j- „ out. good credentiafls as a Ver- As tbe Duke, Derek Mack- 
SSTftLJLS'a Jift: “S-y ^ ^ *H afforded acme ^-ure for butch ballet-dancer gigolo, has realize its rich comic potential, 
completed tbe bogus symmetry Hawks, who couldn't gee studio 
of despair. At this juncture be 
is released to make love to her 

backing.for the idea 30 years 
iqso-. might well have made a 

strengthen them in his years to 
come at the ENO. But if any 
Verdi opera needs fire, it is 

Ins dean if timinish tone and 
dependable high notes, but less 
for Ins articulation (vowels 

once more oo terms of true .manor masterpiece of it stsat- 
equality, but sbe remorsefully tag where Pardon Mon Affaire 

Rigoletto, and on Wednesday it often distorted), his intonation, 
flickered only rarely—-the and tbe incompleteness of his 

commits suicide and dies in his fades out 

Dublin casts its net 
wide 

tuckered only rarely—tne 
rhythms wanted vitality and 
amplitude, and even the caba- 
lerta of the duet ending Act 
H, aa Rigoletto swears' ven¬ 
geance, lacked real force. 

Nor did the orchestra, which 
seemed to have difficulties 

control and command of the 
style. John Tranter provided a 
strong, even Mooter one, John 
Tomlinson a dork-toned Soara- 
furiie and Gillian Knight a 
vibrant Maddalena with a voice 
that truly filled the house. 

Festivals of music are no longer 
restricted to the simmer holi¬ 
days : somewhere in western 
Europe, to fare no farther, a 

this autobiographical symphony, 
eclectic and forgettable but lik¬ 
able, is that the dodecaphonic 
motto is ultimately vanquished 

made festival is taldag place * h3m“aI ^maldsm 
every month of the year. 
Dublin has opted modestly for 
early January, and its festival 
of twentieth-century music is 
now into its seventh year. The 

The same concert brought an¬ 
other such work, Sinfonia Vot- 
iva by Aloys FJeischmann, a 
highly respected academic musi¬ 
cian from Cork who was com¬ 
memorating the' death of a dear 

time of year might seem fool- friend. His funeral march, in- 
hardy- but the first weekend 
was dry and cheery, with a 
crisp wind and bright sunshine 
that showed Dublin’s parks 

dspied as it was to Walton and 
Hindemith, did make its due im¬ 
pression. At a less intense level 
was a true song-cycle of a wom¬ 
an’s emotional life to poems by 

and architecture at their most W. B. Yeats, James Wilson’s A 
elegant—even where the pris¬ 
tine dignity has now gone to 
seed, a decline less widespread 
than memory recalled from 
some past visits. Ireland’s 
capital still lacks a fine, big 
concert hall, bur there are 
several pleasant auditoria for 
music, notably the Examination 
Hall of Trinity College where 
Robert Adam's interior decora¬ 
tion has been preserved in 
gleaming trim (even though its 
acoustics are not everywhere 
favourable to performing musi¬ 
cians and the listener bas to 
seek out a suitable corner). 

This year's festival runs from 
ooe Friday to the next, incor¬ 
porating IS concerts, enough for 

Woman Young and Old, attrac¬ 
tive in expression and exquis¬ 
itely sung by Jane Manning 
whose lambent, caressing tones 
sounded particularly well hi the 
hall. 

A recital by the. Testore 
Quartet made one long to hear 
them in a great variety of 
mnsic, so cogently, did they pre¬ 
sent new works by John Kin- 
sell a and Andrjez Pamifnik, 
both rather old-fashioned in 
language though undeniably ex¬ 
pert. Less indebted to past 
traditions, though not recondite 
in language, was Jane O’Leary’s 
Voices, three songs for soprano, 
oboe and piano, which culti¬ 
vated a fierce, harsh idiom to 
describe the vocal nature of 

Jack and the Magic less instead of Jack, Mr 
WWW* l"v i,A“B ~ Maynards performance is 

RpatiKfallr liveIy ■»* theatrical, and on a 
DCfflblftiK direct line to the children m 
m. , t* . « the audience. For much of the 
ineatre JKOyfll, way Dave JackleVs production 
__ . , . . is classic pantomime, and 
Norwich doubly delightful for that, re¬ 

taining the rhymed lines and 
. going to the trouble of putting 

Mftjl nWgiUnf new lyrics to recognizable 
nBU enamel tune5 instead of appropriating 

Success is so rare .among pro- ^e hit 

Ned GbaiBet 

vindal touring theatres in 
Britain that only the Theatre 
Royal, Norwich, appears ‘to 
have been financially successful 
in 1977. It is just as well that 
it was, for otherwise another 
corner of England might be 
bare of theatres. Up to' now, 
much of its success has been 
based on touring shows and 

Such attention to tradition 
has its rewards elsewhere in 
file production. Instead of 
cl uttering the stage with 
refugees from Opportunity 
Knocks. Mr Jacklev’s company 
is made up of veteran ponto- 
mimists. Dame Durden, mother 
to both Jack and Simon, is 
played by George Lacy, who is 

a££em p^ducffinST but the celebrating his fiftieth annirar- 
great success ofitsbwn panto- ™7as « 
mime Jastyear has led to this ££. 
^ris prodtictiorrof a TTbeatre 
Royal pantomime for the New 
Theatre, Hull, and Jack and the 
Magic Beanstalk for Norwich. 

.Like so .many other panto¬ 
mimes; it- depends. on a tele¬ 
vision hero for its star. This 
time it.is. Bill Maynard, famous 

Kidd, an impressive r^ir of 
music-hall hoofers, and the 
Giant’s Henchmen are the 
Patton Brothers, Jimmy and 
Brian, who exude comedy, but 
not evil. 

Tbe lack of a his sable villain 
is a fault, and there is no need 
for a' butter-fingered juggler 

so many 
.gllL, 1VI10 plays_tfic part of nn hand- hur f4i/a rarp sth? 

Siobhan McKenna and Niall Buggy 

the most avid appetite. Contem- lightning, peace and grass (odd 
p or ary Irish music as what 
draws the visitor from abroad, 
as well as the prowess of rhe 
Republic’s more venturesome in¬ 
terpretative artists; but modern 
Irish works are heard in pers- 

juxrapositibn, but it made musi- MCfflOif 

Ambassadors 
rive personality. - 

There was a concert devoted Irving Wardfe 
to young composers under 30- 0 

■S^iTQiJS^-riSf £*” 0f on band, but the’care and pre- 
§uno°- ^ character paradon of the panto, and the 

Photograph-by-Donald Cooper' has finally stumped me, since cheerful ambience of the 

T onr theatre itself, show some of tbe 1 Buggy jgurgi speak _ reasoDs the Thratre Royai 
?£-^.n.,^>MarenC!y. -Fr°^' is succeeding where so many 

. j. Sitxra recognizable attributes others are failin’* There was 

rorisaSSS? W<! fi6t “ th“m^ S^ediiS l«TrtfnSSnctiS; roYisatwns. ■ and the word magic", a word in tLe women’s rnlis hut in 
0, they aro not feeble evoca- I more easily associate _with fairness, to accommodate Fros- 

emerges wtien -we get to the 
■'improvisations. • • 

No, they are not feeble evoca- 
.tioos of Bernhardt’s, relation¬ 
ships with, her colftiy gkunorous enthusiasm. 

Billy Connolly at a peak of 

pecuve, rangeo oesiae senoen- fr '-~r_—~ *rrz ■ : 
berg, Vaorfiln Williams, Proko- so unadventurous, intent 
f^andBartok fromtiie past, ?n]F .on techmcal profession al¬ 
as well as Goehr. Maxwell Dav- ,sm 1Q aa language. 

Magic, howeverj is wbat 
pantomimes are usually about, 
and though Froggin’s intrusion 
means it is Simon who sells the 
cow and gets paid off in wortii- 

w°r“ ‘in the women’s roles, but in 
fairness, to accommodate Frog- 

* ot git, much of fhe heroic and 
romantic potential of Jack was 

what reduced. Proof of the success 
bout, uras the size of tbe audience on 
ision an evening when rain, flood, 
s the wind and fallen trees made 
rortii- attendances an act of faith. 

. Ti-s.w^-Sa-. * £ ?£* "****“■ "* St Johii’s/Radio 3 
too : fibn, dance, electronics, Nagel’s Phonophonic, a touch- 
chord music, some music- ingly sad portrait of a bored 

year. - bringing down the ri 
Nothing of the sort. John, wrath of his.partner.: 

IfnmmV nn marn * ....V 

Unm T ..Hwlr...r-W J 1-;—  — a —   fluurauy BTUICU as aueu »vuil=-. SICOUDUC iJSIL'I ana aaam ilUK- 

Shaped tend. - the itorae»bippuis 
«ho conducts tiie final Concert, t as well as feelingly 
as .well as his now London- , _, ‘,_-r,. ■_* 
based . compatriot Panufnik; 
Maxwell Davies brings his Fires 
of London group to Dublin, and 

observed, beautifully imper¬ 

sonated by Beth Griffith, who 
also played a self-opinionated 

a skill chat disarms -prejudice sode, the leg’ amputation, all "of 
against two-character plays. ■:which spring to Efe through the 

Yoii might not suppose as mind of a- dying old woman 
much on learning that it con- still uhreconriled to her losses —5— «r— 
sists .of two acts of .broken and wounds. The same goes for of words. The St 
monologue m the aged god- comic memory: “George Ber- c.ea«« Mass has come in for 
dess dictates her memoirs4 to Shaw is ooe man whose ®°me particularly hard knocks 
her long-suffering secretary, funeral I would'forgo. all other from e«n his most dedicated 
Pitou, who is^periodically entenainments to attend* ■ _S°. 211 » 
dragooned into ^ memory- Tba* kind of line ignstes Miss Lei^‘,311(1 
ioacine improvisations. . * McKenna as an avenging angel, .Symphony^ . Orchestra and 

mother, anonymous but impres- Chinese woman of AD 9SS in 
five group from-Cologne cave a fiorald Barry's Things that gam 

turn. In his earlier Masses he 
had often been criticized for 
letting-' the pore musician, or 
rather the contrapuntist, in him¬ 
self -take too much charge 
regardless of words. The St 

terprerativeartists; but modem There was a concert dovofejT Irving Wardfe 
Trifii wnrl« arp heard in ner*. 10 r°ung composers under 30. 13 , „ , _, done with two. actors because 

and it was discouraging.to find I love1 a good storm”, Siobhan- the management cannot afford 
tew Williams. Prolciv riiem‘ 50 unadventurous, intent McKenna informed Wednesday’s . a fifil company. They continue 
berg, vaog&an williams, rroko-  —*—-•—1 ^weather-beaten audience, shme -tbe present-tense- relationship:- 

oF whom may have been await- ■ the paint being chat Pitou is an . 
ing her performance as Sarah extremely bad actor, .who joins RBf SO/Leitner bogged down by iraightof num- ■ 

-1-- --- •*.*— ■ ■ 1 hers, kept the florid amnter- 

iSt JOhil S/Radio 3 ■ point crisp and dean. The 
.—— _ orchestral playing was virile. 
Yuan fTiicsoll t0°- thoueh inevitably in the 

^tUSSeU . resonance of St John’s com- 
At 53 Haydn "became a free- billed choral and orchestral 
mason, after which his sacred forces sometimes sounded too 
mufic took a. more personal dose and full. Radio listeners 
turn. In his earlier Masses he probably beard it all in greater 
had often been criticized for clarity.- 
letting- the pore musician, or- • The moments, that linger in ’ 

5iS ■<* » «a]rs. 

regardless' of. words. The St wn” Haydn. mov5d °ut of c 
! Cecilia Mass has come in for n'ajor? starong with the noble 
some particularly * hard knocks C ®inor __ Qui seCTion 
from even his most dedicated m Gloria . The soloists’ 
admirers. So all praise' to ‘cEt‘ racarnarus in the 
Ferdinand Lcimer and the BBC u Credo ” is another oasis in us 

joking improvisarions. . ■ f&SSTt&jbSS^dl' =h»ce KJjS■ 

’scstssfassst"- 
what era cable discoveries were ce|j0 (Ulrich Heinen) to the c,ace comedy .drawn less -mefully comic, retrearina_ into' . Among the earlier of the 12, we ot the work is surely • 
due after my departure, bur f jntenselv' but without *e events oE near-ciestfailoa apotoev wiheo- it was written not for btur^cai the strikingly scored, e*pres- 
gratefufl for some musicianly / ’ - • : from the ' immediate bond be- ever sbe blows up?^teikiK.vers but for a St Ce riba’s Day sively intense Benedictus 
performances. heaviness, a sign that all con meen rempestuous mis- otrTy ^,ree extracts from Bern-' concert in Vienna around 1766, which Mr Leaner sustained with 

At firct mnr.ert 7 prnanWI temporary Irish composers are awj humom-lessly hardlfs star repertory a0'^ done ■ which accounts for its cere- the right bread* before its 
thin-blooded servant.. with a gentle regrec dm reveals tnoimf riote. Its proportions are totally unexpected last bound 

It starts with Pitou carefully, the character as a wtade of a ^sg|?ffJj° • i?y’. . . .' 
ignoring ber orders as she star • and “ Gloria ” mst for 45 or tne Or the soloists, the soprano, 
bellows enraged demands- for . It i*beautiful performance, 75 minutes, while of the re- Yvonne Kennv. had the most 
her parasol and gramophone beautifully partnered by Niall. 
(curly to smash the records when Buggy's prim and petulantly 
she gets it). Perhaps he is not - loyal Pitou. William Chappell’s 
d«!*•; the job at all, as he has. production'supplies item with 
all'the material filed under his good Hghtmg 'and a few cor 
own initial- If that sounds like - anglais , mefrx&es, and leaves 
marking time, ■■ its purpose them to it.' - - . 

lively concert under Goethe 
Institute auspices. The net is 
widely -cast. 

bp being Painted. Kagel-inspired 

and interpreted in the tones of 

A visit of four days to the fes- Nashville/yet gripping at ever. 
tivkl left me urihaopy about the lereL In the same concert was 
quantity of middle-of-the-road Raymond Deane’s ‘‘Leafless 
music represented, wondering Tree", which exploited a solo 
what excitable discoveries were cejj0 (Ulrich Heinen) to the 

“Agnus Dei” outstanding. But 
the gem of the work is surely • 
the strikingly scored, expres¬ 
sively intense “Benedictus” 

At the first concert I groaned 
at the utilitarian aspect rtf St 
Francis Maxtor Hall, a jsleaxy. 
backstreet venue for music, and 
regretted that ft betrayed the 

temporary Irish composers are 

not inimical to musical adven¬ 
ture. It was a goad piece, too, 
strong and compact. 

My final impression of this 
most raucous qualities of the n vrnZ; T 7 “,v a 
RTE Orchestra, conducted with Dublul fesdvaI. ^ W. u * 
dauntless verve by Proinnsias 0 0-06 _ enterprise _ and .new 
Duinn in an exuberantly emo- invention were being stifled by 
tional neo-/romantic 5ntfonia _de the official impress of Academe. 
p-ofundis by A. J. Potter. Like 
several other works, heard dur¬ 
ing mv visit it claims 12-note 
affiliations which are exploited 
only melodioally, not for_ struc¬ 
tural purposes: the point of 

It is an enjoyable festival but 
needs gingering-up to become 
internationally compelling. ■' 

William Mano 
Some of the notices on this page'are reprinted from yster- 
day’s later editions. 

momof-note. Its proportions are 
harder to explain. Toe “ Kyrie ** 
and “ Gtoria w last for 45 of rise 

, 75 minutes, while of the re- 
meaning four movements, the 

. “Sanctus" is ail over and done 
wth in‘just about two. - But 
even if Haydn does go on a 
bk in his fs-st two movements, 
a lively performance can_justify 
evert- note. Never sparing his 
soloists, Mr Leitner swept things 
along last night with unflagging; 
momentum; and . buoyancy of 
rhythm. The BBC Singers, not 

The right breadth before its 
totally unexpected last bound 
of joy. . 

Of tire soloists, the soprano, 
Yvonne Kennv, had tbe most 
exactingly florid line, and 
encompassed-it without loss of 
tonal bloom, and nearly always 
punctually, however brisk the 
tempo-Tne bass, Stafford Dean; 

. min mined dignity in the 
widest leaps and found the tone 
for low notes. Margaret Cable 
was the warm mezzo. The tenor,. 
John Elwes, grew progessively 
more liquid. 
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SPORT, 
Rugby Unioa 

A familiar 
look 
to the Welsh 
Probables 
By Peter Walker 

Over the last few years picking 
Welsh trial teams has been as easy 
as betting that (light fallows day. 
It took the " big five ”, as the 
Welsh selectors. are known, little 
more than an hour and .a half 
yesterday to announce the 30 
names plus reserves for the trial 
to take place at Cardiff on 
January 21. . 

One suspeca that the Probables 
XV occupied no more than 10 min¬ 
utes of their discussion time. With 
all the New Zealand tour British 
Lions available, excepting, the 
Aberavoa- prop, Clive WtfUams, 
who has not played since his knee 
operation in 1 New Zealand, the 
Probables must have a familiar 
look to EngUsfc eyes. . 

There are two interesting posi¬ 
tional selections is the senior XV. 
Llanelli’s crash-tackling centre, Ray 
Gravell, is recalled to partner the 
mamnally more subtle Fenwick# 
And in the pack, Jeffrey Squire, 
usually a No.S, is to play on die 
Sank, a position he filled with 
some success in New Zealand. 
Quinn ell will lock the scrummage. 

The Probables pack is once again 
built around the four Pontypnol 
members who played such an 
Important part in the winning of 
the triple crown last season. 
Martin is fn superb form at the 
moment and alongside him is the 
immensely strong but somewhat 
in Jury-prone Geoffrey Wheel. 

No fewer than ■six British Lions 
are Included in the Possibles XV 
and, with two more among the 
reserves, Wales’s strength in depth 
is all apparent, particularly at 
scram half. Gareth Evans has 
been picked in bis Lions position 
on the wing although he partners 
Burcher In the centre for bis club, 
Newport. There are three new¬ 
comers to rugby at this level; 
John Dixon, the promising Aber- 
tillery prop forward, John Perkins, 
perhaps the most exciting second 

Probables partnership: Gravel! (left) and Fenwick. 

POSSIBLES; C. J. Webber (Now- 
port i : H, E. RMS' iNcattit. M. K. 
Swam iMowneyi. D. Burner (Nw- 

orti. C. Cvans. iNewpwti; D. J- 
c-van tAberaron. captaini, 

tow prospect in tjie British Mes.. iS<M^cafk j!^SSrc i&tmni! 
and Christopher Webber, the-New- - d quinneu fiianciift. t. j. comer 

port full back. , ; iPmUyuoon. . •. 
In these days of group training 

periods the Importance of trial 
matches has considerably waned, 
but the Welsh are a rugby-proud 
nation and there are certain to be 
a few individual. points made at 
Cardiff Arms Park on January 21. . 

PROBiiBLSS; J. P. R. WWlami . 
fBrW^md,: T. C. R. Dario*. (Cardirn. 
RTw. R. Graven (Llanelli i. S. P. 
Fenwick i BrMaendl. . J. J. UlUlams 
iLLmoini; P. Bennett i LlaneiH. can- 
tami. G. O. Edwards I Cardiff I J A. 
Faulkner ^Pbn&pooTi. R. W. Windsor 
(.Pontypooll. G. Price fPrmtypooi i. 

__ (Ponlynoolj, T. P. 
Evans i Swansea i. C. Davto iNew- 
.bridgei■ G. Burges* lEbbw Valet. 

RESERVES: A: J. Donovan (Swan- 
seat ' H. EOts-Jones iLonilrwl WaiHit. 
D. S’- Richards (Swansea j.A- D. Lewis 
(London WeUll■. A. G. PhUllpa • Car¬ 
diff i. G.-D. Howls CEbbw Valet. T. 
mvrd ‘ f Pontypridd.). J. irfaodetd 

. l Lon don Welsh). 

Coventry will give Hignell a fitness test 
Alistair Hignell. kept out of the 

immediate. England reckoning by 
a hamstring injury, steps out .this 
weekend to test his fitness in 
Bristol’s tough away match at 
Coventry. To make way for him, 
Sorrell, Bristol’s regular full back, 
moves to stand-off half in a side 
which shows several changes after 
Iaast week’s surprising defeat at 
Nottingham. 

Sorrell repaces Cue, one of two 
players dropped. The other is 
Henson who loses his place at 
centre to KeQy. Beaten in four of 
their last seven games. Bridge- 
water and Albion recall Berry for 
their game at AbertiUety. It will 
be his 250th senior game for them. 

Berry lakes over from Jones, 
who, after a run of 30 games at 
scrum half is being tried on the 
wing,, a position in which be has 
often played before. Capaldi comes 
into the back row. He began 
playing again two months ago to 
help the third XV but has quickly 
regained the form which once 
made him a regular choice far 
Gloucestershire. 

Bath visit London Welsh with a 

new partner for Beese, -a former 
England centre. He is Perry, who 
comes in because two other players 
are injured. Palmer, who normally 
plavs in the centre moves to stand¬ 
off' because Horton is taking part 
in England’s practice. 
Devenport Services . include 
English, a Navy wing, at centre 
for bis first senior game for two 
years against Weston-Super-Mare. 
But Services will * be without 
Connolly, one Of .their roost out¬ 
standing forwards this season, who 
is soon to sail in the Hemes. 

Cornwall include three promis¬ 
ing young players In- their side 
against the Royal Navy under 
floodlights at One Rectory, Deven- 
port, next Wednesday.- Broken- 
shire, an England colit last year, 
Pellow and Bassett all make their . 
first appearances. 

The Navy also pick English in 
a side that lacks match-practice, 
although Coulstoa, the England 
coach, took them in a coaching 
session at Yelverton this week. 
Leigh, of Bristol and South and 
Souht-West, is at stand-off and 
Higginson is at lock. 

Plymouth AAbkm travel to Lou¬ 
den to meet Wasps tomorrow in 
the -first fixture between the 
cli*bs. Albion ,at full strength, 
have Carter, who -Was believed to 
have broken a bone In fcts right 
hand daring the Exeter game two 
weeks ago. but suffered only 
ligament damage, returns at stand¬ 
off. Ware, their cap tarn, goes to 
full back. Treaguest retains hts 
place -at loose bead and Albfen 
will benefit from his extra mobil¬ 
ity in the loose. 

Twickenham change 
Because the rugby ground at 

Twickenham Is tmfitt for tomor¬ 
row’s 3ft me between Harlequins 
and Blackbeath, the match has 
been transferred' to the' Stoop 
Memorial Ground. 

Transfer to Hull 
The Huli Rugby League dub 

have signed the Welsh inter¬ 
national oack' Giya Turner, from 
HuB Kingston Envers for £2,500. 

Rugby League 

Strongest attack comes up 
against tightest defence 

Eager to match their financial 
success with a resurgence on the 
field, Barrow have the chance to 
improve their promotion prospects 
on Sunday when they visit Roch¬ 
dale Hornets, the second division 
leaders. Barrow, who made 
£37,000 from fund-raisins efforts 
last season when they were rele¬ 
gated, have strengthened their 
side recently in an effort to build 
a party that will survive at the 
top level. 

Rochdale have the best record 
in the League, one defeat in 16 
games, and they have conceded 
only 101 points. They have 
reached the top with consistent 
performances bnr face a difficult 
game against Barrow, who have 
become the most prolific scorers 
in the League. 

Frank Foster, the Barrow 
coach, has his side in the same 
mood as when they won the 
second division tide two seasons 
ago. With McConnell and Mason 

in fine scoring form, -they- are 
capable of a surprising victory. 

The other two championship 
challengers, Huddersfield ana 
Leigh, have difficult away games- 
Hu ciders Held are at Htryron and 
Leigh travel to Whitehaven. Hull, 
high in the table at this time last 
year, are now .finding the first 
division a tough proposition. 

They must average a point a 
game until the end of the season 
if they are to- maintain their 
status. Victory against- Feather- 
stone Rovers on Sunday is a 
necessity but, in spite of an S—7 
defeat by Wldnes last weekend, 
their rousing performance most 
give them renewed hope. 

With the programme reduced 
because of the European triangu¬ 
lar tournament game between 
Wales and France at Widnes. the 
main championship match-of the 
weekend involves Hull Kingston 
Rovers, who travel to Castleford 
tonight. They must win to main¬ 
tain their challenge for a place 
in the top four. 

Tennis 

Mss Tyler is 
defeated 
by her idol 

Hollywood, Florida, Jao 12.— 
The Wimbledon champion, Vir- 
ghda Wade, advanced yesterday to 
the quarter-final round of tbe 
3100,000 Virginia. Slams tennis 
tournament with a straight sets 
.victory cuver a fellow Briton, 
Michele Tyler, 6—1, 6—2. Miss 
Wade, the top seed here, never 
lost her serve in a 48-mfemce match 
against the 19-year-cad Miss Tyler, 
who sard Miss Wade had been 
her idol since she was nine years 
old. 

. Miss Wade credited her easy 
.victory in. the second round to the 
tough two-hour match, she won cm 
Tuesday against Regina Marsflcova 
6— 7, 6—1, 6—3. “That was 
definitely good for me,” she said- 

In the q darter-final round. Miss 
-Wade trill meet die winner of 
a match between Tracy Austin and 
Florenza Mlhai. In other second 
round play, Betty Stove,. of the 
Netherlands. defeated Mona 
Guerrant, 6—3, 7—5 and aKthy 
May beat Kristien Shawl 6—3. 
7— 5.—UPI. 

Snooker 

Draw revives 
memones 
of controversy 

Rex Williams and Willie Thorne, 
who were involved in a controver¬ 
sial match in November, meet 
again in the qualifying competition 
for the world professional snooker 
championship at Stockport from 
March 27 to April 8. Williams, the 
world billiards champion, accused 
Thome of cheating in the last 
frame of their encounter during 
Che United Kingdom championships 
at Blackpool. 

The referee overruled Williams’s 
allegations but Thorne, who won 
5—4, was later disqualified after 
disclosing that be had played 
deliberate missed shots. The argu- 
“"“t did not end there either 
because Thorne defended himself 
by seating his re leva dons were 
made as a joke and be was 
reinstated. 

With only the eight seeded 
Players exempted unol the final 
stages on April 17 to 29, the 
qualifying draw produced orhei 
intriguing matches. instance. 
: .ed Dei-Ss, z former world cham¬ 
pion, meets John virus, one of the 
best of the rising generation of 
plavcra. 

round: March 
7 'kwK v B. n?nn«i: March 28; 

Ani;™warqja: Man* 

f/iUssugriesr*Mareh M: 
Quaiimno raund: March 51: D. 

Mounter rXamrtim or Andrcwartha: 
ftwll I: J. Dunning v p. Fagan: April 
*r: Ilham, v vi. Thome: April £>: 

v Hooi.ilwii or Rosv 
April 4: \\. WrrtoenluX ■ Canada■ v 
Paijln or Itonncil: Anril 5: p. Mans 
■SA* v Bam? or Citoi-m: April is; 
D. Taylor v P. Mrmrai ■ Australia;; 
April. »r F. Daria ' J. Viren. 

Champlonoup iwlth w.i'ino: j. 
Sucncrr 111 v Mans. Barrie nr 
Grcams: G. MIIm i«i v Taylor nr 
Moroan: A. niacins i.’i v Dunnlnp or 
Fnpan: n. Taylor f4 > v On vis or 
Vino; E. Charlton >Australia. 3i v 
Williams or Thom*’: C Tnorbim 
iCanada fii v Meadow-craft. Hoolahan 
or Rom: J. Pulsion ”7" V Wefbeniuk" 
— ■— or Bennett: R. Reardon t2i v Parkin or utimcu. o. nv-niun 1 ~ ■ 
Moumlor. Karnehm or Andrewarilia. 

Termis 
OIRMlHCHAM, AJ.ihanu: T, MOD re 

heat I. Nastasn < Romania;. 2—rt. 
6—3. <4-—3; R> Stockton heal p. 
Fleming. V—7- Bt-?: e. Dlbht .boat 
S .Mover. 6 -4. S—6. 6—li noyMwr 
st. Cos 1CI1 iM. C. Qrvsdato is 
ATrlcai. heal W. Vlhak <Poland( and 
T, Otk«r iNotiiariandp . ^ .. 
' -3; H^^CiwUs^iAurirallJil. and. V. 
Hariano heat H. "Matuam iGBt and z. 
Pranuloric (Yugoslavia). 7—6. <—5- 

Badminton 

Open question to 
be answered 
at Dutch event 
By Richard Street on 

Second, thoughts have-prevailed 
with English badminton, officials 
about the sport going .open.-Two 
representatives from' the Badmin¬ 
ton Association of England ere' to 
have meetings with their opposite 
numbers from other countries dur¬ 
ing the Dutch championships Croft1 
February 10 ro 12 ro see 3 an 
acceptable and immediate'formula 
can be agreed for -passing to the 
International , Badminton Federa¬ 
tion. - - 

The BAE last year put their own 
scheme for open badminton back 
on the shelf because they did hoc 

Feel the time was right for its 
introduction. The IBF hare always 
been more- concerned' with taking 
part in the Olympic Games. The 
threatened breakaway circuit 
being planned by leading players, 
however, has reminded many 
officials that the two objectives 
-would best be sought concurrently. 

Sweden and Canada, whose 
domestic associations have been 
even more impatient for open 
badminton than the BAE, bate 
wanted tbc change and the 
Netherlands wfft be those involved 
in the talks with the BAE. It will 
be too Jate by mltt-February fin* 
any individual country to bare a 
resolution on -the subject pre¬ 
pared far the ZBF's annual meet¬ 
ing In May. 

The IBF’s own council meet in 
late February and they have the 
power to propose late resolutions. 
IBF officials are holding several 
of their own committee meetings 
during tiic Dutch championships 
and will presumably follow 
closely the talks- initiated bv the 
BAE. The players involved in the 
breakaway circuit have maintained 
that they would prefer to remain 
within their national associations 
if possible. 

The BAE's events committee, as 
expected, have lifted the ban on 
Giluan Gilks from taking part in 
overseas tournaments. They have 
already agreed to a request from 
her to play in the Dutch cham¬ 
pionships- This represents 3 dis¬ 
tinct olive branch fin* officialdom. 

Squash rackets 

British Open is 
enriched by 
new sponsors 
■By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

The British Open squash Rickets 
championship,- to be played at 
Wembley from March 31 to AprH 
S, will have new sponsors and 
increased prize money. Avis, a 
car rental company, have decided 
to back squash for the first time. 
They will be the championship's 
third sponsors in four Seasons. 

The record prize fund of £15,000 
is £3,500 more than, last year’s 
figure. The winner will receive 
£2,000 and the runner-up £1,400. 
Geoff Hunt,, of Melbourne, will 
defend the tide which he has won 
four times. 

On this occasion his challengers 
-ndJl include the leading.Pakistanis, 
who missed last year’s champion¬ 
ship on instructions connected with 
the South African issue. This boy¬ 
cott having led to nothing except 
Obscurity and decreased earnings 
for the Pakistan players, they were 
allowed to return to' open com- 
petition. They took part in the 
world chariipkmslrip at Adelaide 
last October, bur Hunt retained 
his title. . 

Amateurs of both- sexes will 
contest the home international 
championships, sponsored by the 
Laagham Life Assurance Company, 
at Warrington from today, until 
Sunday. Britain's individual men’s' 
amateur championship—tiie Inter¬ 
national version 'as distinct from 
the domestic event—will be played 
at Wembley from January 28 10 
February 6. But in many ways 
the women have the .most-interest¬ 
ing amateur programme. 

Britain are to play a three- 
match series with New Zealand at 
Plymouth (February i), Wembley 
(February 8) and Edgbaston 
(February 20j. The Edgbaston 
fixture -has been extended into a 
three-day event incorporating Aus¬ 
tralian. Canadian and Irish teams. 
All will play two matches—Feb 
20: Australia v Ireland and Bri¬ 
tain v New Zealand ; - Feb 21: 
Canada v New Zealand; Feb 22: 
Australia v Britain and Canada v 
Irelar* 

Cricket 

From Joho Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent: 
Lahore, Jan 12 

An Improbable new vear double 
comes up at the Gaddafi Stadium 
tomorrow. James Callaghan and 
Sarfnus Nawaz will both be there, 
as spectator and player respec¬ 
tively, for the third and last of 
the one-day “ internationals ” be¬ 
tween Paidstan and England. 

Mr Callaghan will watch an hour 
or two of the cricket before 
.reuniting to London at the end 
of Ids-visit to -Bangladesh, India 
and Pakistan. When Sarfraz will 
head for Loudon next is anyone's 
guess. It will be remembered that 
He dId so last after the first Test 
match had ended here on January 
IS, having been told by the cricket 
authorities that he was not to go 
and muttering, as he did so. some¬ 
thing about their owing him an 

-air fere. 
If an Englishman or an Aus¬ 

tralian were to behave as Sarfraz 
did then, there is littie doubt that, 
for better or worse, it would be 
the end of his Test career. Such 
arc the wheelings and dealings 
here, though, that now he is back 
the Pakistan selectors have been 
told to choose him. 

■This lias been done in spite of 
the chi-- martial law administrator 
saying - endy, when he met 
repress"- -Les of the Board of 
Control f<*r Cricket in Pakistan, 
that indiscipline was not to be 
tolerated. The “ unconditional 
apology to the nation ”, which 
was demanded d Sarfraz and tie 
is said to have made, has yet to 
be made public. 

As for Imran and Zaheer, the 
' Board know nothing about tbe 
recent approach aid to have been 
made to Keny Packer to allow 
them to fly back from Australia 
for next week's third Test match 
in Karachi. Anxious, perhaps, ro 
ingratiate himself with cricketing 
officialdom, Mr Packer may.well 
have seen the release of Imran 
and Zaheer as a way of doing it. 

Before rbe first Test match 
started here, on January 14. the 
Pakistan Board did make contact 
with Musbtaq to discover whether 
he and some of the other Pakisnn 
Packeritcs were prepared to make 
themselves available for the cur¬ 
rent series against England. This 
followed the HJgli Court judgment 
in which Mr Justice Slade ruled 
that Mr Packer's players were to 
have no ban, as such, imposed 
upon them. 

Always at work here, whether 

manipulating Sarfraz or turning 
the Packer affair to their advan¬ 
tage, is a group of agitators set 
upon ousting the present cricket 
administration. As for the admini¬ 
strators themselves, the ambival¬ 
ence being shown by them gives 
some idea how diflcult it will be 
for the International Cricket Con¬ 
ference to achieve unanimity in 
the attitude to be adopted hv the 
Test-play in 3 countires towards tbc 
Packer players. 

Ac tits moment, we have 
Australia determined not to choose 
theirs and England unlikely ro do 
so next summer in the home Test 
marches. West Indies, on rhe 
other hand, and Pakistan, seem 
prepared re tolerate almost any¬ 
thing in order occasionally ro put 
their best sides in the field. 

Last nighr, an established 
Pakistan Test player told me bow 
much he hoped that Imran and 
Zaheer would no: be brought 
home. “ It will be so unfair cm 
the young ones who have been 
doing us proud ”, be said. It 
will be costly for them. too. A 
Test appearance is worth £400 to 
a Pakistani now, which is big 
money f>ut here, if not ro rhe 
likes 'of Imran and Zaheer with, 
for the moment, Mr Packer behind 
them. 

Football 

India now favotirites to win series 
Sydney. Jan 12.—India com¬ 

pleted 'their second successive 
crushing defeat of Australia on 
the final day of the fourth Test 
here today and -now must be 
favoured to win the series. The 
five-march series is 'level at 2—2. 
The fifth Test ro be played ovsr 
six days if necessary, starts in 
Adelaide-on January 2S. 

India took a mere 21 minutes 
mid -4.3 overs to ivrap up their 
victory by an innings and two 
runs. To whey and Thomson, tbe 
overnight batsmen, were the men 
dismissed, but Toc&ey was able to 
register his -highest Test score. 
His valiant inning^ under the 
handicap of a painful ankle liga¬ 
ment far Jury, came to an end at 
85 when he hooked a ball from 
Ghavrl towards the fine, leg fence. 

Madan Lai, substituting for 
Chauhan, dived full length to take 
the catch of the series as the ball 
seemed- certain to go for four. 
Toohey was dismissed -with tbe 
third -ball of the third over with 
the new ball! Four balls later, the 
match was over. Thomson, who 
had . stayed at the wicket for 65 
minutes to score 16, had bis 
stumps scattered by Ghavrl. 

The victory, coming after 
India's win by 222 runs in last 
week's third Test in Melbourne, 
assures them of starting as favour¬ 
ites ki a fortnight. Their spin 
bowlers—Bedi, their captain, 
Chandrasekhar and Prasarraa— 
have troubled all of the Austra¬ 

lian batsmen with a couple of 
notable exceptions. 

The Australians selectors seem 
certain to change the side for 
Adelaide, with Serjeant. Mann, 
Dyson and Gannon all likely 10 
be substituted. Serjeant and Dyson 
have averaged only 16 in the 
series so far and seem to have 
no answer to tbe guile of the 
Indian spin attack. 

Mann, apart from his 103 at 
Perth, has contributed little and 
bad a wretched fourth Test. He 
was out second ball in both 
innings, took no wickets for 101 
and fielded poorly. Gatmon, al¬ 
though economical, lacks the 
penetration 'to dismiss top order 
batsmen. 

In what must have been a three- 
way contest between tbe Indian 
spin bowlers for the man of tbe 
match prize of a gold medallion 
and 500 dollars, Bedi was given, 
the award. He took three for 49 
and two for 62. figures nor as 
flattering as those of his partners, 
but his astute bowling changes 
and attacking field platings were 
the deciding factors. 

Bedi had as many as fire close 
fielders for most of the Australian 
batsmen when his spin bowlers 
were in operation. Only Cosier 
and Toohev, and Simpson to a 
lesser extent, attempted to have 
them moved with displays of 
aggression. Bedi pointed to Aus¬ 
tralia’s slipshod catching on the 
second day as a big factor in his 
side’s win. 

" I’ll be honest. If Australia 
hadn't dropped ail those catches 
we would have been struggling 
and it could have been an entirely 
different story ”, he said. The 
Australians dropped Viswanatb. 
India's too scorer, twice before he 
reached 30. Yengsorkar. Chauhan 
and Klrmani. each of whom made 
over 40, were also dropped. 

Simpson said; "Jr was the 
same story in Melbourne. We 
simply batted badly in the first 
innings and the error was com 
pounded by bad catching in the 
Indian innings. Simpson added 
thst he would be available for 
selection to tour Wes* Indies next 
month. Earlier he had been us 
certain about his availability 
because of business pressures. 

AUSTRALIA: First tnnlnps 1X1 
rChandrasekhar a for SO. Bedj 3 for 
j-y. 

Second Innings 
J. Dyson, c and b Chandrasekhar 
G. Cosier, b Bedi . . 68 
K. Hushes, c Vengsarfcar. b Bcdl t*.' 
C Seri eon I. b prasanna .. 
* R. Simpson. l-b-H-. b Praiaruia Z- 
P. Toohey. c sub. b Ghavrl .. 8-' 
A. Mann, c and b PraSanaa 
*5. Plxon. c Vltveenalh. b 

Chandrasekhar .. .. ..It 
W. Clark, b Prasanna .. .. 10 
J. Thomson, b Ghavrl .. ..16 
5. CJiwan. not out . . .. O 

Extras i b S. 1-b 6. n-b 31 .. 14 

Tout .. .. .. 263 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—26. 2—37, 
7.—»e. J—106. 3—171. 6—17 
7—1-W. 8—221. 9—257. 10—265. 

BOWUNG: Ghavrl. 12.7—3—J2- 
Amjrnaih. .5—-S- »> -O: Chandrasekhar. 
20—3—86—2; Bedi. 
Prasannu, 2Q—11—51—4. 

INDIA: Fir it Inn Inns 5P6 lor B «G. 
V 1st,-anoth TV. K. Ghavrl 641. India 
won by innings and two runs.—Rculcr. 

Hughes slays 
us, 

say Lancashire 
Lancashire have turned down a 

request from a -Midland county 
for permission to approach David 
Hughes, their 30-year-old all 
rounder. Hughes, who has been on 
the Old Trafford staff since 1967, 
and is at present coaching in Sooth 
Africa, lost Ms championship place 
to Arrowsmith last summer, but 
was usually recalled for one-day 
matches. 

Before he went to South Africa. 
Hughs saw the Lancashire chair-, 
man, Cedric Rhoades, about Ms 
future and was assured that, if Ms 
form justified selection, he had 
nothing to worry about. 

Imran and Asif lead the 
World XI to victory 

Orange, Australia, Jan 12.— 
roundi The Pakistani all rounder Imran 

Khan helped the -world XI to a 
four-wicket win - over a West 
Indian XI in a world series country 
cup match here today. 

Imran, who took three wickets 
yesterday and hit an unbeaten 49 
today, dies to Pakistan tomorrow 
to play in the third Test against 
England In Karachi. 

He and fellow countryman 
Zaheer Abbas are the first Packer 
players -to be selected for a 
national side. “ Playing Test 
cricket again will be marvellous, 
and this game has given me the 
boost I need ”, said Imran. 

Resuming at 61 for no wicket 
today in reply to tbc West Indian 
XTs 272 all out, the World XI 

slumped to 173 for six wickets 
before the captain Asif Iqbal 
and Imran came together in a 
match-winning centurv stand, 
scored in onlv 94 minutes. Asif 
hit 77 not out. The World JI now 
bead the country cup -table. 

Gary Gtiraour replaces tbe 
injured Dennis Lillee in the 
Australian XI to meet a World 
XI in a five-day world series 
match which starts at the Sydney 
showground on Saturday. 

WUST INDIES XI 372: WORLD XI 
274 Mr 6 iAsU Itjfcri 77 TUX «MB. B. 
Richards 60, Huron Kten -49 not outi. 

NAIROBI.-—English minor_ counfttM 
‘ (B. Efftw 241 tor 6 (B. ErftwIaOe 66. G. waUen 

46. M. Riddell 391; Chairman's XI 
2d£ Tor S i Abdul Returns 139. 
Jawahlr Stnh 52i. 

Table tennis 

Jill Hammersley and Linda Howard, the English pair, in action against Japan yesterday. 

England’s first choice put out by Chinese 
By Richard Scree ton 

Both England's first choice men 
and women reached the team 
event’s semi-final round yesterday 
when the English open table- 
tennis championships, sponsored 
by Norwich Union, began at 
Brighton:. They were then olmina- 
ced by China, who eventually pro¬ 
vided all four- teams In the two 
finals. It was as much as could 
be expected from . die English 
representatives who,. predictably, 
could not stem the Asian domina¬ 
tion . 

In the men’s semi-final match, 
England I .were beaten 3—2 by 
China II. with Desmond Douglas 
winning a singles, and sharinc a 
convincing doubles success with 

Nicky- arris, Douglas, beat rhe 15- 
year-old Chinese I eng Yi, Zl—16, 
11—21, 21—19 to level the match, 
score to 2—2. But Jarvis then lost 
the decisive singles to Chen Hsln- 
Hua after a courageous struggle. 

Chen won 18—21. 21—15, 22— 
20, but arris staged a remarkable 
recovery in the third game. He 
was 0—7 down and still 2—10 
behind before he drew level ar 
15—15. liut made crucial errors In 
the closing stages. Earlier, England 
had beam both Australia and 
Japan. Among tbe wins scored by 
China II had been an unexpected 
3—0 success to pur out Czecho¬ 
slovakia in the second round. 
Milan Orlowski,. top seeded in 
today's singles, was beaten Zl— 
17, 21—18 by Chen. 

The oartern In the women’s 
competition was similar in several 
respects, with tbe best English 
players undbfc to unlock regularly 
the door to confidence and poten¬ 
tial. England I, Inning beaten 
France 2—0 and Japan 3—-1, went 
down 3—1 In die semi-dnal round 
to China I. SbnOariy, (here was 
little joy for the wcH-equipped 
Czechoslovak women's team who 
were bea*.on 3—2 by China H la 
the second round. 

Carole Knight, a brave and 
forceful attacking player from 
Clev&anl, gained England’s onlv 
success in the semi-final when 
she beat Wei Li-Chteh. 21—IS. 
21—7. Miss KnSght, tire defending 
singles ciMDipiCfl hero, doc* xiui 
always do herself justice against 
Far Eastern opposition. 

Men 
Preliminary round: England II l>e«r' 

New Zoo Lina. X—-O, R Potion br-.iL 
R, Lee. 19—21. 21—13. 21—16; \L 
Opniama bnai-.R. Palrnpr. 21—11. 
21—13: J. Hilitm ant Crknmliu b-vil 
Ur» end Palmer. IB—21. ui—ia. 

21—15. 
IM round: Wain wo Poland. !>rr. 

Vueu^nvia ■ beal Japan . 11. 3——U; 
Cz-chosJo-.nH.-i tK-.ir Nnthrrtanta -■— 
Chaw II bca; Sc-oUmd, 3—0: Ten Yl 
IWJ. McNw. 21—li. 21—16. Oh Ml 
lUffl-Hoa bwn- Tl. Vni<*. IM—re. 
21 —12: Ton Yi M Ciii-b iiuin-Iiuj 
btrat McNco and inlo. SI—17. 21—10. 
England 1 brai Aunralij. _3—l: H. 
Gay heal H. TucLcit. 31—19. Ill—lj»: 

heal Neiherlanfta. 3—0. Yugoslavia 
br*i Wal«. 3—O. J. Jumas heat rt. 
Grtmihs. 21—10, 21—16: M. 
Karakounlr t»*ii G. Dane*. 16—21. 
UL—lo. -zi—id: Kandasevic nod 7,. 
K-iUnlc bear Dav|i» and GrKTlUia. 
1M—22. JT—IB. Chinn II ho.il 
C. -utfioNlovalla. 3—0. England 1 bent 
Mpan i. 3—o. P. nay hmt • K. 
Kav.ini.1, 21—14, 21—15; 0. Danilas 
hiNlI T. H.v-.Ptwwa. 21—15. 21—1.7: 
N. J.wH .iml DoimI.to b*MI Koruiua 
and H.isroawa. 21—in. 21—IB. 

.. SEMI-FINAL ROUND: Oiina 1 boa! 
Ykionsiavla. 3—0: China II boat Eng¬ 
land 1. 3—2: tnrVl -l»M n. Jervis. 
21—10. 21—IT: fSu-n Hsln-lln-r bear 
D. Douglas. 12—31. 21—iu, at—IK: 
Tint and Chon lost lo Jurvls nnU 

S. Jarvis boat R. Jayor. 21—J?. Doug In s''” 6—of, ll—-21: TBM id'st 
21—16: Jarvis MW D. Oouolas lost 10 to DounLts. 16—QL. El—Tl. 3h—3l: 
TUtfcptt and Javor. 21—1«.- 16—2!.. CHon but Jarvis, SB—21, 21—r3: 

Howard boat . RctfKKrtne *nd Davtaud. 
-.'1—n. Pi—.10. croetiosiovfliJa no.n 
In-land. .T—O. EngLuid 111 beat 
VeUi»i+.uuis. 1—0: M. LJidl wwt S. 
tin Knurl 21—17. V*—21. 2'—1 «; 
K. Wtu boa 1 i\ ism p-*s- '--t * — — 
-1—13. 57—2!i; Lndl and Trill be*I 
Kruiff and It. Viw 
w*—31. 31—11. Yugotlavlj bval 
Japan H. 3—2. 

QUARTER-FINAL- ROUND: lUtalaml 
j Thsu .ii pin 1 3—1: C. KTrf*ihr b-.ir 
r. T.irahash* 12—m. 17—a:, -jj—j.>; 
J H.imm—iu v Inn in N. Kimiiikn. 
21-1H: U —*21. 17—21: HamOinfOov 
-rad L. Hnw ini he.v: T,ds.-v3J>l and M. 
siitmaria. Ql—17. 2i—13- Haminor^- 
|ov brut T.ilc>ii3nM. 32—00. .21—t.-j. 
VugiwlAvla hr, >t Pnfli.nd II. 3—0: E. 
Piibttnu] . nurt K. Hon ran, l-i—21. 

16—41. Jervis brat "rockdl. J21=—J JJ. 
21—11; china I beat Enaland fi.jV—JJ. 

lit—16. 21—aj; c. Puttur** Uasi S 
I.KIo. 21—12. 21—14; PalaVnus and 

_China I beat England 
Wans Hnl Yuan beat J. Hilton, 
31—14, SI—19, U OiK> Shill 

Potion. 15—41. 21— JS. hrat R. Potion. 15—<31. HI—3!l. 
21—10; Wang and 14 heal HI 11 on ana 
M. cfrlnunlni. 1«—<21. El—13. 

K, KovanUui 10 K. Krann. -JL—Id. 
3U—2d. 16—01; T. Hascflowa boot C 
Clavm. 21—30.. 21—17; JCoynmon stwi 
lLumawa ' boat a»4 , gwln. 
31—10, 21—10: koruna bcat-Slrvtn. 
21—tz. 21—16. KmMWUButi hoot 
Prance. 3-—O.. 

rB.rlMAL* POUND: China I 

Women 
FIRST ROUND; ann.il bf*AT Seoi- 

land. 3—0: Chu HoHno-Yun beat L. 
Drttryhiiilc, El—P. ill—-7i Wrf Li* 
Chwn bror-p. Fleming. 31—7. 21—6: 
Chu .rad Wot brj* Plcmhm . »wl 
Damnnple. 21—B. 21—11. Japan I boat 
Croud*. .1—1. England It wo. PoVmd. 
sc. oitina. n box ikkico m. 3—0. 
Ensund .1 boat Franco 1. 3-—0: J. 
Hoininrnltf boas C. CBimstaa, 21 ■ -B. 
31—12; L. Howard hon N. bandaud. 
n—is 21—l'i: Hanqnetbluy and 

P? lutein IhuI Rooors and 1 
J.l—i'». ,31—15. CIDpi I hrit EnaMnd 
HI. Sh—O: roiu Hskino-vnn troi v, 
Lndl. El—14. 21—fl; .Wd u-ciu-n 
h«*M K. WVU 21—1J. 21—Id: Chu 
.rad Vnd brat Ludl end Wtti. £1—11. 
yl—Ch'iu IT (H»t CfrtfiO'.IntfafcUi. 

SBWI-FIHaL ROUND: China l brae 
F.MDM1 s—-lijChu. Hsfano-V.un brar 

AIM 4.1. nvwtuv, Ik 1 ai. r : wm 
beat WlmnnSI^P. 21-—14, 31—1}; 
Ultra n boat Yugoslavia. 3—0. 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Against expectations, the 
Netherlands were yesterday 
chosen io be one of the four 
seeded countries heading the 
groups in next summers Worin 
Cup final competition in Argen- 
tliia from June l to -ni* ^-hey 
were chosen ahead of 
the Italians were satisfied v.7th toe 
international' federation irlFAl 
01-53 ni ting committee’s proposal 
to place them in group one to 
plav in Buenos Aires and Mar del 
Plata. Argentina lead their group- 

The full draw involving all 16 
nations will not he made until 
Saturday evening. The seating 
proposals have io be agreed by 
die executive bu yesterday s nve- 
tiour meeting clearly involved 
considerable manoeuvring, especi¬ 
ally on behalf of Italy- Unusually, 
they became the first of the non- 
seeded countries to know where 
they would be playing their group 
marches and at least one 01 their 
rivals. 

Earlier, it had been suggested 
by Joao Havelange, the president 
of FIFA, that Italy, who caused 
England's elimination in tne 
qualifying competition, would be 

seeded rather than the Netfat 
lands. However, yesterday t 
organizing committee stood by c 
original proposal to seed t 
Dutch, who were runners-up 
West Germany ja 1974, and fi 
a compromise for Italy. The oth 
three seeds heading the fo 
groups are West Germany, 1 
holders, Argentina, the hosts, a 
Brazil. 

Yesterday’s decision was n 
with delient by tire officials 
the Dutch federation, emerg 
from the meeting to announce t 
seeding.*;, Wim Meveiman. ( 
Dutch president, said : “ Ever 
one in Holland will be happy 
and then ordered champagne. 

Hie Netherlands will play th 
grzop matches in Msntfoza. W> 
Germany will play one match 
Buenos .Aires and the other t 
in Cordoba. Brazil will be bas 
la Mar del Plata. Scotland aiio; 
hare their group confirmed todi 

. Among the many considerate 
taken into account when decidi 
the groupings is the drawing pnv 
of each country. Italy had be 
considered favourites for Mendr 
because of die large 1 tall an cn 
raurirv there. The overall pal- 
however, is to find an even spre 
of strong and weaker nations. 

McQueen put on transfer 
list at own request 

Leeds United’s directors last 
night placed Gordon McQueen, 
their Scottish international centre 
half, on the transfer list at his 
own request. The Manchester 
United manager, Dave Sexton, 
'refused to comment on specula¬ 
tion that he is to make an offer 
for Me Queen. 

Mr Sexton said ; “ United are 
fair game for any transfer moves 
but everyone that comes on to 
the market seems to be linked 
with us. I do not wish to com¬ 
ment further on the situation.” 

McQueen is rated at over 
£400,000 and if he moves to United 
it will set a new record for a deal 
between English clubs and bring 
the cash flow from United to 
Leeds ro around £800,000 after Mr 
Sexton's signing of Jordan for 
£350,000 last Friday. 

Tbe Southend defender David 
Young,' who put through his own 
goal against Derby County in last 
week’s FA Cup tie is dropped for 
today's home game with Reading. 
Hadley moves from attack to take 
bis place and Abbott Is given his 
first game since joining the club 
from Crewe Alexandra last 
summer. 

A back injury, followed by an 
operation has kept Abbott out of 
the side. Another first appear¬ 
ance will be that of tbe goalkeeper 
Horn, who replaces Rafter who 
joined Leicester City this week. 

Liverpool. who will be 
strengthened by the inclusion of 
their £352,000 midweek signing 
Souness, from Middlesbrough, at 
West Bromwich tomorrow, will 
definitely be without winger 
Heighway who is recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia and almost 
certainly without Cace, who is 
-back in training but not fully fit 
after a bad hamstring strain. 
Liverpool could also be without 

their full back Jones, v.-ho 
under treatment for a knee inju- 

On the credit side, McDerm- 
has recovered from a bamstri 
injury that forced him to miss 1 
Cup defeat at Chelsea and the f 
back. Tommy Smith, absent t 
five weeks with a thigh injury, 
also St again 

The Queen’s Park Rangers sec 
tary, Ron Phillips, yesterc 
dashed renewed speculation lii 
ing Gerry Francis with M: 
Chester United, He said: “ Tht 
is nothing in these rumours at t 
Gerr yis in the team for Sat 
day's match against N'orw: 
City.” 

Francis, a former Eng] a 
captain who is valued at aron 
£400,000, will be unable to p 

.for u new club in the foui 
round of tbe FA Cup unless 
registration is completed by i 
weekend. Francis is not Cup-ti 
because he missed Rangers i 
over Wealds roue because 
influenza. 

Mr Phillips added: “ I read t 
morning that Frank Sibley was d 
to go to Old Trafford far ] 
night’s replay against Carlis 
Bur according to my Informati 
□either he nor the assise 
manager, Derek Healey, ever 1 
anv Intention of going.” 

The Orient striker, Joe Ma; 
will miss tomorrow’s home ga, 
with Sunderland after being gh 
a one-match suspension by an 1 
disciplinary committee In Load 
yesterday. 

Mayo made a personal appe 
ante after bringing his discipl 
ary points total to 20 with a bo«_ 
ing in the match at Blackp* 
on December 31. 

Neil War nock, of Barns! 
received a two-match ban a 
Jack Trainer-(Halifax) one man . 
both effective from next Momfa 
after accumulating 20 points. 

WBA appoint Atkinson 
as their new manager 

Ron Atkinson, -who has been 
Cambridge United’s manager for 
the past three years, was yesterday 
appointed as the new manager of 
West Bromwich Albion in succes¬ 
sion to Ronnie Allen. Mr Atkinson, 
who has been given a tbree-year 
contract, will take up his new 
duties on Monday. 

Cambridge United requested tint 
be Should be in charge of their 
team for Their important match 
against Bradford City tomorrow. 
Commenting on Ms appointment 
Mr Atkinson, a former Oxford 
United player, said : “ I look upon 
U as a challenge for which I am 
fdDy equipped to accept.” 

vfr Atkinson, aged 37. took 
Cambridge out of the fourth divi¬ 
sion as champions and into a 
challenging position in the third 
dSriskm. He safe!: “ This appoint¬ 
ment is i tit different to the 

normal managerial chart) 
Usually, when a club goes look! 
for a new manager, it mes 
things bare gone against the 
Bui this is not the case at Wi 
Bromwich.” 

“ In a way I will have 
modify my ttrinktag and sr 
changes will have to be gradu; 
But I want to make it dear tb 
1 am not here to rock the- boat 
He he fares tbat Aflrion bare mo 
potential and could be among 
group of clubs ready to bre 
the northern stranglehold on t 
important trophies. 

He wflj not be making any stz 
appointments uadi be has spok 
with the present trainers. Bjs fir 
job on Monday wffl be a meeth 
■with John Wile, the club capta 
who has been in charge of tea 
selection since Mr Allen’s deefeh 
to leave three weeks ago. 

Melor is set to 
leave Brighton 
for Portsmouth 

Ian M ell or, the Brighton 
striker, is set to join Fortsmoiuii. 
The clubs agreed on a £40,000 fee 
yesterday and he is to have talks 
with the Portsmouth chairman, 
John Deacon. 

The Brighton manager, Alan 
Mu]lery, said that M ell or was 
'* adamant in his decision to leave 
rhe dub *’. Brighton's board 
granted MeUoris request for a 
more lost week. He Has been 
unable to secure a regular team 
place since the signing of Teddy 
Ma.v bank from Fulham for 
£200,000 in November. 

Brian Bason, Chelsea’s 22-year- 
old midfield player, yesterday 
signed for Plymouth for a fee of 
£30.000. Bason, who joined 
Chelsea from school, spent a 
month on loan to tbe third divi¬ 
sion club earlier this season. He 
made his last senior appearance 
For Chelsea in a League Cup tie 
against Arsenal in October, 197S, 

No statement to 
be made after 
meeting at Lord’s 

The Test and County Cricket 
Boanl ITCCB) do not intend 
making any statement after next 
Tuesday's special meeting at 
Lord’s. The meeting, postponed 
from January 6, is to consider 
whether to appeal against the High 
Court judgment Jn favour of the 
Kerry Packer players. 

A board spokesman, Peter 
Lush, said yesterday .* “ Any deci¬ 
sion which might he taken will 
hare to he ratified by tbe Cricket 
Council which meets s week later. 
“ .. Dl?1 Proposed to say anything 
until then.” 

Monday date 
for replay 
at Norwich 

Norwich and Orient bare r 
arranged their FA Cup third rotm 
replay for Car-row Road ne> 
Mooday (7.30). The tie was po® 
polled on Wednesday night hi 
cause erf a waterlogged pitch. . 

Tbe managers, John Bond, t 
Norwich, and Jimmy BloomSeJf 
of Orient, originally wanted ns 
Wednesday as the new date. The 
changed their minds after FA oft ■ 
rials explained that, tf necessary 
a second replay would also bav 
to he staged next week. “If w . 
draw again the third game wi 
be on Wednesday- ”, the Orier 
secretary, Peter Barnes, said. 

New post for Harper 

• A 
-y~.fr. 

■*:^.: j ? 

Sr'.-- 

. . VI 

Town full back. Is the net 
olayer-manager of Waterford 
League of Intend. He takes ore 
from John McSereney, anotfre 
former FocribaU League Player. 

>rnn« 

Yachting 

Official denies 
that Tabariy 
can be reinstated 

The board wflj hear a report 
from their secretary, Donald Carr, 
who lias been to Sydney for talks 
with Australian officials. They 
are also likely to be acquainted 
with the latest thinking of the 
international Cricket Conference, 
who arc also defendants with the 
board in the High Court action. 

The ICC are badly split, with 
rokistan and West indies feeling 
themselves free to avail themselves 
of the services nf Packer players 
after the judge's ruling. The ICC 
secretary, jack Bailey, and the 
chairman David Clark, have been 
on a world tour of member coun¬ 
tries to near their opinions. 

Auckland, Jan 12.—Frencb 
yachting authorities are trviiig tt 
have Pen Dulck VI, skippered bj 
Eric Tabariy, reinstated In thi 
round-die- world race, official' 
said here today. They haw' 
received a cable from race contro 
in Portsmouth saying that strenou! 
efforts were being made to suppb 
a new rating certificate for Pet 
Didck. 

Tabariy’s previous certificate ex*, 
pired in November and the yacht, 
at present sailing in the third les 
from here to Rio <fe Janeiro, has 
been disqualified because she has 
a waste-uranium keel. If a new- 
certificate is issued, it is thought 
that Pen Duick might officially 
compete in the final leg back to 
Portsmontii, but a New Zealand 
official today denied this. 

Today’s fixtures 
Klct-oFf T.so uiUms si a Iml. 

Third DIVISION: Coichesier united 
v Gininotutffi. » uiiunanoin. 

FOURTH division; Sourhcnd United 
y^Hi-jrtinflj WaKer-d v Stockport County 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Firro division, 
norm-. OuntirMqn City r Kina'* Lynn* 

RUCDV LEAGUE! First division; 
cunafonl v Will Kina si on Raven, 

1; 
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lotor racing 
Law Report January 12 1978 

ars mlme for the most open 
season in years 

Racing Court of Appeal 

y' John Elunsdea 
^l :o ‘3011 hv Starter buttons will be pressed in 
‘•'fere runnSeetl ?eBOS Alres morning to mark 

in yi~.ervta- beginning of the battle for the 
for jra'j,> aOjjyS world championship. A full 
hwiJin-' implement of .28 cars'and drivers 
■ est ^ p expected to be in action for the 
Una Us* qwalUytns period for Sunday's 

’ ^ *W geo tine Grand Prix, which 
decki S;:su» that for four of Theta the 

■*" to>’n~«5a’ 

’s sights firmly 
set once more on Gold Cup 

ig journey win have been in 
ofPoVln—only the fastest 24 wflj take 

raeranoTj %rt in the Opening Grand Prix of 
n Vi a"nA‘ srasou. 
‘ fills-year’s championship will be 
‘jt. valo ; 7?- igfcr over 13 rounds, or 16 If a 
" ,vn>l bt site is. found for the Canadian 

Ou^n-^Moin October. On paper it prom- 
3a.cs ''ill Wa 5 to be the most open contest 

m t‘ years, so many have been the 
p ■ one £ liver and team changes since the 
a^J the 3^7 Grand Prix season closed last 
ra?ii jiober ia Japan- 
ta. Scr,rja “6 the .25 works team drivers 

up confim-V\-*0 ■haTC assembled-in Argentina 
mjp.v Cl,r“,.e?\s week .only. 11 are scar driving 
ount w>;,e?V their. 1977 team, and every 
s the dra-H 1^>car team except Ferrari (who 
tv. hai iT* *i ' VflJeneuve twice last yearj 
aiiri'e' fr.NW® at least one newcomer. Four 
2 larso ul.,i,*ver®—O'*1*?*- Pironi, Lsnbeno 
Th^- ,nni,. Eddie Cheever and -Divina 
t'ini eri!l »Jica—are hoping that by to- 

veaL lTcn sy’TO'y nigbt they will have quaii- 
_ KtT for their first Grand Prix. 

■——^This is bow the line-up looks In 
a enos Aires: 

MKt ft ?™*-- Reutemann and VH- 

* abhaxn-Alfa Romeo: Lauda 
md Watson. ‘ 
Laren-Ford: Hunt and Tambay. 

S Lotus-Ford: Andretti and 
ck I-!*' , ?eterson. 

J -J- ^lf-Fotd: Schccktcr. 
lit 'side ^Jn-ell-Ford: DepaMer and Pironi. James Hunt . . . his driving ability and the efficiency in 

■ . '^IieaiOTfFordr " Kegazzoni and depth of the McLaren team could enable him to regain 
•ced if-i*.J,,**>tuck- •- 
ChT.uV.?i0^«ees-F 

By Michael Phillips 
Radng Correspondent 

After a certain amount of con¬ 
fusion Royal Frolic appeared at 
Wincanton yesterday and won the 
John Bull Steeplechase. He had 
been declared for the race on 
Wednesday morning when his 
trainer, Fred RJmell. told me that 
be would run there instead of at 
Newcastle on Saturday because be 
was worried about the threat of 
bad weather ia the northern area. 
But when Rim ell was told on 
Wednesday evening that Gosrorth 
Park was free of snow he changed 
Ms mind and decided to go to 
Newcastle again. When be heard 
yesterday morning that two inches 
of snow had fallen at Newcastle 
during the night be, understand¬ 
ably. hod yet another ebaege of 
begirt, and promptly bad Royal 
Frolic plated and despatched to 
Wincamtm. 

The BBC’s daily racing bulletin 
had also said that Royal Frolic 
would not be running at Wmean- 
ton. But run be did. 

Jumping like a bock be led 
from start to finish and looked 
much more like the horse who 
won the Gold Cup at Cheltenham 
two years ago than he had done 
at Kempton Park oU Boxing Day 
when he ran disappointingly in 
the King George Vi Steeplechase. 
On that occasion be ftoitoed trine 
lengths behind Royal ALurirall n. 
This time he had Royal'Marshal I 
three lengths behind him at the 
fLn°<di. 

So, the day ended on a much 
better note than it had begun 

for his young jockey John Burke 
who was disqualified from driving 
for 18 months and fined earlier 
is the morning. RJmell even went 
aa far as to ask John Francome 
to stand by to ride Royal Frolic 

After John Thome had seen bis 
nine-year-old Arctic Heir, win the 
LiUo Lixmb Challenge Gup by lead¬ 
ing from start to finish he told-i 
me that he was also happy with 
tiie weight Artifice has been given 

la. case Burke could roc get to' In tiie Schweppes but that he 
Wincanton in time. But Burke 
managed the Joureev all right and' 
was rewarded with a lovely ride. 

Royal Frolic's sights are now 
firmly set on the Gold Cup once 
more. He bos also been entered 
for the Grand National and 
although the fences at Wincanton 
bear no resemblance to those at 
Liverpool I would imagine that he 
would give anyone an enjovable 
ride around Aintree. judged by 
the way that he jumped yesterday. 

The only mistake that I saw him 
make was three fences out where 
he jumped with gay abandon but 
a bit too well. Re pecked on 
landing and lost bis-impetus. That 
enabled Royal Marshall to get on 
terms and they jumped the last 
two fences more or less together. 
But whereas Royal Marshall was 
flat out on the run-in. Royal 
Frolic was still going well ivithin 
himself as he passed the finishing 
post. 

Rimon yras delighted with this 
performance. He uas also pleased 
with the weight Comedy of Errors 
had been given in the Schweppes 
Gold Trophy at Newburv next 
month. But he said jesterday that 
he would ran the former champion 
hurdler first la the Embassy Handi¬ 
cap Hurdle at Hay dock Park on 
January 21 just to see how he 
gets on. 

would make no decision until he 
had seen him -run first in the 
Blue Circle Cement Steeplechase 
a; Ascot tomorrow. 

. Taking full advantage of his 
light weight, Levantine won tbc 
Red Lion Hotel (Some non) 
Handicap Steeplechase yesterday 
to record bis sixth win in suc¬ 
cession and ills fifth since Decem¬ 
ber 16. 

Lawton, 
acd Mr 

There wil be no racing at New¬ 
castle today because of snow. 
The clerk of the course. Freddie 
Newton, said yesterday afternoon: 
“ There is a rwo-iixh covering of 
snow on all the course- There 
was a slight Improvement this 
afternoon, but with the forecast 
of freezing tetriptratures pssin 
tonight, we have no slterrarive 
but to abandon: There wQl be 
an inspection at- 1Q30 tomorrow 
morning to determine prospects 
fur Saturday’s card.” 

Earlier frost and snow had 
caused the abandonment of Yester¬ 
day’s meeting at Southwell. No 
problems are expected for today’s 
flxutre at Ascot, where good 
going is forecast. 

STATE OP COINC li-fWil i : ASCHI: 
"nod. Tomorrow: Warwick: soft. 
Newcastle: 10.30 am inspection. 

CheI«.-7 'V-*rtees-rc 

thigh 

Ford: BrambiHa and 
the title. 

«nurh -k v’r'k*s'®***** 
jj 3 si&n-Ford: On&us assdLeom. 

U’A; 'S Pens Ice-Ford: 
■ier. 

Mass and 

* demands ? How long trill it take the first to be the sole driver of a 
..the Tyrrell team to regain a win- works team. This means not only 
m'ng formula ? Is the tyre war just that she will have more power than 

VJ^Scnvlliazns-Ford: Jones. 
..i “;?J', ?sfcTipaid!-Ford: Fittipaldi. 

iier-Matra: Laffite. 
tcncij •ii-s, s-i,.,*. n__i . rr-ura ,, r ;«ia ^sketh-Ford : Galica. 
L. "Leodore-Ford: Cheever. 
•r,e*® ‘-nK-urijo-zario-Pord: Merzario. . 
-c iat irhese 16 works teams are also 

:v.-e to .be joiiwd by three indepen- 
nts—Lut®er and Vlllota in 

i 'p.e: E^-Larem ‘and Rfcbaque in a 
i valutc a r tus—but there we two notable 
be uzatit i, rentees. The new Arrows-Ford 

in ’j? .-m (Nilsson and Patrese) will be 
f a uu.i ning the circus in.Brazil in nvo 

• c-xp.c:ei refcs’ time,' and1 Renault 
iinjn '•> n.'- (:tboufilel are not expected to 
n; • eu pew again before South Africa, 
i: losA yf all the many changes the most 

nfficaxtt . are the arrhral or 
. jJi.. "; :i;Uda, the current, champion, in 
* i- -1 S'S'.- ~s RrabhaTTi team from Ferrari: 

beginning, and will it be a crucial 
factor in determining the 1978 
champion ? 

Ferrari, Brabham, Lotus and 
Shadow'an have hew cars in exis¬ 
tence, but are fielding revamped 
1977 designs in South America. 
Nearly, everyone else of note also 
has a 1978 car in course of con¬ 
struction, and most of these will be 
seen before mid-season. Those, like 
Tyrrell, Williams, . Merzario and 
Theodore, who are using brand 
new designs this weekend, must 
inevitably expect a few teething 
problems' in a climate which in¬ 
variably makes the Argentinian 
race among the most exhausting 
for both man and machine- 
' AH of which suggests that not 
too much sbou!d be read -into the 
roeillrc nn CunHav nr InM nnr»ira 

was available in her independent 
Surtees last season, but she will 
also have more engineering sup* 
?ort in the pits—a vital ingredient 
or success in Formula One. 

Tn order to qualify 'for Sunday's 
race she must ben four'established 
drivers on a circuit which is new to 
her and probably in extreme hear, 
ft is a task which must not be 
underestimated, but she has a lot 
of raw nuts and great determi¬ 
nation, which could Just be enough 
to see the job done. 

At the risk of being proved 
hopelessly-wrong, I predict that at 
the end of a dose-fought season. 
Hunt’s driving abityty and the effi¬ 
ciency in depth of the McLaren 
team will enable him to regain his 
title. Furthermore, I expect his 
rlr,sj»cl- rtallpnpurc fnr nninK tn Ha 

A $35m racecourse on trial before an mexperimeed public 

Riding off into an Iranian desert 
From Michael Haris 
Teheran, Jan 12 

Horse racing tn the western 
world has evolved over several 
hundred years to become the 

it is a logical condition as many 
| entire horses would prove un¬ 
manageable Id the bot, compara¬ 
tively claustrophobic conditions 

' voder which they will have to 

No race will be worth less than 
85,000 and at least one will be 
worth double that figure. It 
suggests that it- will be economic¬ 
ally attractive to own racehorses 

wst-ssm 55vs ssLtffsaatigffsfs 
today but, in Iran, the Tehran 
Rac&^g CoiUpauy lias teen given 
only 25 years to build from 
scratch a viable racing industry 
of interuatiocaj proportions. Evi¬ 
dence of berth the financial back¬ 
ing and expertise behind the ven¬ 
ture is seen in the $35m race¬ 
course and sports complex that is 
being constructed at a furious 
pace on the outskirts of Teheran 

the most part, pose any great 
problems, the , hear of high sum¬ 
mer, when the temperature can 
reach 12CTF, is too much for man 
or' beast. 

In the summer, therefore, they 
will race under floodlights in the 
coolness of evening wtacu the 
dramatic' contrast that exists be¬ 
tween the bright, gregarious racer 
course and the black, empty 

Company, well aware of bow easy 
it would be for a top European 
horse to plunder oU - the - best 
prizes, plans, for the near future 
anyway, that international invite-'I 
dons will be extended to jockeys 
rather than, horses. 

Important though the owners* 
role will be, the venture’s suc¬ 
cess will ultimately be more de¬ 
pendant on the ordinary Iranian; 

Regina v Eadie 
Before Lord justice 

Mr Justice 5 wan wick 
Justice Gibson 

[Judgment delivered January il] 

The Court of Appeal considered 
section 50 of the - Criminal Law 
Act, 1977. wbicb abolished the 
offence of causing death by-dan¬ 
gerous driving; while retaining, tits 
offence of causfzs death by reck¬ 
less driving, and said that drivers 
who cause accidents resulting .in 
death or Injury when they ha-, a. 
bad too much to drink must ex¬ 
pect to .lose their liberty even 
though their driving is not reck¬ 
less/ 

Their Lordships reduced to 
three months' imprisonment a 
sentence of six months imposed 
on Eric Eadie. aged 46, company 
director, at .Fn??toa Crown Court 
{judge Sellers) for causing death 
by dangerous driving, contrary to 
section 1 of the Road Traffic Act, 
1972. 

Mr Arthur Stutiard for the 
appellant. ; i 

Section 50 provides : -** (1)' .'For 
sections 1 and 2 of the Road 
Traffic Act 19721 causing death by 
reckless or dangerous- driving, 
and reckless, and dangerous, driv¬ 
ing generally) there shall be sub¬ 
stituted—1. *A person who causes 
tbs death of soother person by 
driving a motor vehicle an a road 
recklessly shall. be guilty of an 
offence. 2.' A person who drives 
a motor vehicle on a road reck¬ 
lessly shall be guilty of an 
offence.” . . _ 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said 
that the appellant pleaded guilty 
in November, 1977. tn il) causing 
deadb by dangerous driving con¬ 
trary to section 1 of the Road 
Traffic Act, 1972, and was sen¬ 
tenced to six months’ imprison¬ 
ment: and three years’- disqualifi¬ 
cation from driving, and (2) 
driving a motor vehicle with 
Vood-nfcohol concentration above 
the prescribed limit contrary to 
section 6(1) of the Act and was 
sentenced fin a- fine of £500 and 
three years' disqualification, con¬ 
current. He was also ordered to 
pay £100 towards the costs of the 
prosecution. 

The offences arose out of an 
incident, which occurred about 120 

brought about death or serious 
injuries ? The reason for having- 
to consider the matter on grounds 
Of policy was that, pursuant to' 
the provisions of tbc Criminal 
Law A CL 1977, there was front 
December 1, 1977, no longer an 
offence of causing death by 
dangerous driving. Pal lament had 
set a new standard for tne 
offence, namely, causing death by 
reckless driving. 

Although the appellant was 
gvrilty of dangerous driving, nc 
hod not ..been reckless- Had toe 
incident occurred after December 
1. it was highly unlikely that 'he 
would have been charged with 
causing death by reckless driving 
and. if charged, convicted. ' 

Parliament, however, would 
seem to have envisaged the kind 
of problem which had arisen in 
the present case. It had increased 
the penalty for a first offence of 
driving with alcohol in the boay 
above the prescribed limit. By 
Schedule 1 to the Criminal Law 
Act tiie penalty for the offence on 
summary conviction was sax 
months’ imprisonment • or a fism 
of £1,000 or-both. On conviction 
on indictment .the sentence re¬ 
mained two years’ imprisonment 
or a fine or both. Parliament had 
thus shown, that it had in mind 
the need to protect the public 
from drivers who drank tod much. 

Was six months' imprisonment 
on the first charge too severe for 
the appellant ? The first problem 
was whether there should have 
been a custodial sentence at all. 
Clearly a custodial sentence should 
have been passed'oh th'e facts of 
the case. 

v: : 

desert, on whose 'doorstep it is people—first, .on their willing- 
being built; will surely become ness to pay to sec racing at.Fara- 
xmrtiingly apparent. The quality ha bad'and, secondly, to bet on it. 

o-^:. Xchelin tyres in place of the come back~fr’om South" America should find points easier to earnl October to coincide."as^ closely as be a/ iropartLnt as "Sedr^Mund- ^ J*. °° bettinf 
'.odyears favoured by every witii a few points in the bag. during the first, half of the year; possible, witii the Shah of Iran’s ness, for nothing would discourage 
ier team except Renault! During the next few days many later on I expect a stronger chal: J birthday. The vast, seven-storev a new owner more - than having the mrey it would pose to the 

_ lottery which has 
. .... -^ *e prophecy a hazardous pur- the Em woman driver to compete One thing is certain; so many tioned bars and restaurants is 1 Finding horses of a connnrable ?nc“iraS®d view that many 
" ’ -It. Can Lauda succeed without in- Grands Prix since the world people tfes year have so much to expected to accommodate 30,000 standard is however a mime Iranians*love to gamble. 
.. “Trari and vice versa? WtU champfon&ip was created in prove, both to the world and to people- U looks out onto a tight, consideration because of- the The Tehran Racing Company 

..-jdretti stSI command me noth- 1950—Maria-Tlifrese de FQippis themselves, that we are embarking right-handed dirt track of about a necessity to stage competitive have no. doubt about it A sophl- 
-•-r:led support of Lotnspersonnel and Leila Lombardi, Italians both, upon perhaps the most competitive mfle round, which, surrounded bv racing. Once the- horses have sweated, computerized tore betting 

‘/"'it _“d equipment which he have gone before her—but she Is grand prix season of the Seventies, hills, fits into a natural bond. '- -- -*— — - - -- -—•— *—*— -—“”‘*T — — 
*i.. ■ ■■ .. ——■. ■■ . •' m' i.. ... — Here, the horses will both train 

3f." 

It seemed that both under the 
old and the new law drivers-who 
caused accidents. ' resulting in 
injury or death when they bad had 
too much to drink must expect to 
lose their liberty. Over the years 
it had been the policy of the 
courts In such cti-cu Distances to 
sentence drivers to imprisonment, 
certainly up to fairly recent times. 
And their Lordships’ construction- 
of the change In the law brought 
about by Parliament in 1977 
indicated that that should continue 
to be the proper sentencing policy. 

There might be exceptional 
mitigating circumstances In which 
a custodial sentence might not be am on May 14, 1977. Four persons.- __ __ . 

who bad been to a barbecue, at a - necessary, but there was none In 
farm were walking along a country “e present case. 

- . ier team except Rename miring'the nejet few days many *ater on l expect a stronger cnai- uirtnnay. The vast, seven-storev a new owner more - than having - 
.':.Tbeae developments alone have eyes, inevitably, will be on Divina fenge from Ferrari, Brabham and grandstand, with its spaoens bet- his horse ko lame after its fim nauooai 

'/ 1U” rated sufficieht imponderables to Galica and her Hesketh. She Is not Tyrrell ting halls and luxurious alr-coodi- run. success of me 1 
;u 3i. . -^,1.— _ mirJ .k. _____.I: _• _____ _> ... . . .. pnrrMimpvkft rhp 

«k. : -Olf ' ' 
:-r 

It? ■ ■■ aarrow- to meet 
I'l^llharterhouse 
Ison i first round 

Peter Ryde 
f Correspondent 

prt* he losing semi-finalists In last 
L-l r’s Halford Hewitt golf tourna- 

^jt,—Harrow -and- -Charterfaonsev 
-•’.-jcr'.i. “ meet in^tije first round , of 
- v -r '. year’s event -Vhk* begins on 

five of the 
reached the 

eight a year are drawn In the 
_ __e quarter including Loretta.and 

iv ' w'-^sall1 and Marj borough, who 
-^e runners up to the winners, 

... .-ir-aons. .Vplth Rugby, and Jtfer- 
-.■-kc i'ton also there, the third 

^* -- „ . ® CVOll -WU1V 
r.'-~Jr r^-;il 6. Altogether 
;, “c boys’ teams who 

-:■* : —:i- eirfit a year are d 

• :. .-Ni^ rter contains six previous win- 
only one of which can reach 

..- .:.j :-i - senti-£tnal round. The tourna- 
, . ;-jcr it is played over, the doucses of 

Cinque Forts and Royal St 
rge’s. The draw is : 

_ -J-EAl. (April 6.i : ihinttplcrpotiit v 
.' vlcti. uwpliHUiani. , v “Sbnrwsbury. 

— -hlon V Radley. ChJgwelJ v Falalod. 
" iiie v AmjJiafarth: Ta union v si 

- -> E(«oni- »■ Sloii)rhiin(, JtaUtam- 
:- ■ . - v WaHhigboniiiiih. CnmlHoh v 

. V- -Wen*. HalleybuEV v Stiorbonc, 
• '• • r Bill v Lancina^ Mill HJU v Rcproa. 

.r .flatu, it- Cmlianid. Thp ■ Levs v 
"ons. -April "17 : FramUnshBin 

Kina Edward's Btrmlnaham 

iy date 
lay 
wich. 

—iKOwicM • ApTtl 6i : WMtRi'm«lar v 
4. St PbbTi v Bradneid. narrow 

. hancriiouao Blundells v RosaaJi. 
no v Winchester, -Marlborough V 
iwkle. Bedford v CUy of -Xonddn.' 
ftlM on v Uwarpool, Che) ton ham v 
I. Edlnburah Academy v Canfold. 
» v GJirfialmomL'. Wcfllnuton v 
ID’S sionrord. April 7 : Ton bridge 

hsu — * inon. tvivun v Eton, King's Can¬ 
ny v Malvern,. Merchant Taylor's 
lenlvun.- 

:r“.-\Xrs5 hockey- 
. ;,T10NAL LEAGUE: Cleveland 

- -,w c-. Now -York hlanrfcrs 3: 
*5 namee-4. Cotorado RncUna 2; 

' --1_-.a :■*•* Red wtaflu 6. WdelUngton 
als . 3: Montreal Canadtans B. 

- :-t:-wrph Penguin*. 6:_Toronto MaplP 
• - * . : 4. Mnmuota North sure 3: 

-,Tr '...WO BWcfc Hawta S. Phlladalnhra 
. .. -. •» 4: U» Annals* Kings 3. Buffalo 

--I'gijjj Canuck* 6. St 

1 -■-> IRLD ASSQClATtOH: Edmonton 
- . •’S2. CincliuiaU Sltugcrs O: icsfana- 

. , .. Racers 2. Quobec Noralnlies 1; 
- men Jots 11. BtnMoBhem Balls 

Athletics 

Sprint double 
for Quarrie 
at Melbourne 

Melbourne; Jan 12.—Don 
Quarrie, of Jamaica, an Olympic 
200 metres gold medal winner, 
achieved a sprint doable touigbt 
at a meeting, which brought to¬ 
gether the most sparkling collec¬ 
tion of athletes to compete in 
Md bourne since the 1956 Olympic 
Games. 

Eamonn Cogblan, of Ireland 
won the two miles race. An 
Australian barrister, John Higham 
with a time of lmin 47-lsec beat 
the world mDe record-holder John 
Walker, of New Zealand, Into 
second place in the 800 metres and 
the Olympic champion, Annegret 
Richter, of West Germany, wan 
the women’s 100 metres in.-11.3 
sec,, a fifth of a second.ahead of 
Radene Boyle, of Australia;. 

Quarrie won tiie 2CO metres in 
20.5 sec and returned a time of 
10.4 sec In winning the 100 metres, 
for which he was runner-up at the 
Montreal Olympics in 1976, 

Coghlan, fourth in the Montreal 
1,500 metres, surprised everyone 
by winning the two miles race. In 
8 min 25.8 sec. He has, just fini¬ 
shed -a season of cross-country 
running and did not expect to be 
folly sharpened, up for today’s 
shorter trip. Coghhui had hair a 
second ■ tp spare over the New 
Zealander, Rod Dixon. 

Lasse Viren, of Finland, who 
won the 5.000 and 10,000 metres 
at the Montreal and Munich 
Olympic games, 'finished last' bnt 
one, half a lap behind the leaders, 
m- 8 :54:8. 

Miss Boyle won the 200 metres, 
and though her time was' 
moderate 23.1 sec she was eight 
tenths of a second ahead of the 
Olympic 400 metres champion 
Irena Szewinska, of Poland, who 
finished only third in 23.9.— 
Reuter. 
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iSatest European snow reports 
M ■■ . ' - 

Depth 
. tem) 
L U 

" Tttiatt. 100 200 
: wdersD6sir on hard base, 

iaz 90 120 
.wdersnow on hard base. 

: io .60 120 
w snow, .on worn base, 
ievel 75 140 
w fall of superb potrder. 
5 40 100 

. » snow on hard base, 
i J.iillfMwaM' 25 50 
J GLl e£.pwtiec everywhere. 

Piste 
Fair. 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 
piste resort 

Powder Fair 

Weather 
<5 pm) 

Good Powder Good 

Good Good 

Good 

Heavy 

Powder Good 

Good Varied Good 

Good Powder Good 

)• " [. MOO t lip 160 J 
L.ifH -P powdfe;; gome rang closed 

ID**1*/® so ns i 

iio 160 Good Powder Good 

•«:f3-v^er ?I?DW on ^ base. 
-Taa : . . 

Good Powder Good 

Snowing 

Snowing 

Snowing 

Snowing 

Snowing 

Snowing 

Snowing 

Snowing 

-2 

-3 

-6 

-4 

60 
.'•-rp patches on pikes. 
-W . 75 00 
'■ r-yder snow on all runs. 

3tt * ; is so 
■w stiH falling steadily. 

Fair Fair Good Qoud -4 

Good Powder Good 

Fair Powder Fair 

Snowing 

Snowing -2 

■ e above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
[Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes.' The 

ving reports have been received from other sotytes : 

Drmh State 
toui or 

,.*NY 
. npodau 

•l.. U Plate —- 
Wrath er 

,1S gq poor ■— 
Sf" 23 45 Goad Snow 

1 ^l-9—' - 30; «0 GOtfC — 
■ ssr1*1. --5S is° u“"d 

■ 50 45 0ood — 
IXSD®® 25 40 Coed — 

- 53 55 Good — 
4oiT ■5o 40 Good Snow 

□laentis 
Ensoifass 
Gstaad 
KandartleQ 
Hosier* 
t«nfc 
Lm2Ari>0t|l>! 

60 140 Good Snow -2 
20 100 Good Snow -o 
20 HO Good Snow -2 
.~V !Ui Good Snow 0 
6S HO Good Snow -4 
30 Tl> Good Snow O 
mi BO Good Snow -a 

Lon OlatjJercls 40 120. Good Snow 

,«*hb 

“>14 

‘f.A C 
f 4|f{? 0111111 

i ■*’ -c 

20 40 FJlr .— 
_ .V) 50 Good — . 
,-SQ TOO Good- 

40 230 Good — 
50 a*y Good — 
13 30 Fair — 
20 60 Good — 

..40 ij css#* — 
13 80 finod — 
50 40 Fair — 
*5 an Hi r • —• 
IS 45 Fair — 
30 ia Fair. — 
40 60 Good — 

’ .. 0 60 Fair — 
ALAMO - • ^ 
vn CO &o Good glow 
aid 70 110 Good Snow 

~ -- - snow 

Loystn 
Moroliu 
Pontrr3lna 
RnanrnraO-icr 
st Ccipuo 
si nonia 
Sasognln- 
Villar* . 
Wlldhius 

30 BO Good Snow 
IvO BO Good Snow 
40 UK) Good Snow 
5/1 70 Grnfl Snow 
30 6f.l Good Snow -1 
7u yO Good snow -m 
5*1 3»> Good Snow' -2 
40 BO Good Snow -3 
50 100 Good Snow -- 

SCOTLAND: Calrnaorm: A few dial" 
runs and lower slooes ron<nlric. "«f 
«*now. Vertical nu»>: J,30011. 
road*: Bllqtu snow. . Snow 
2.0000. Glvnahfv: A ft»w rna,n, 
compieio. now mow. Lower mc*im»- 
AitipIo nur?cry areas. sniw. vip. 
neat runs: l.ooon. -icct-ss rwf,’- 
SUgMs now. Snow level: 
Glencoe: -Main runs com plot*1. 
snow. with d**eu drills. Lower i»wj- 
Ample auriery areas, new snow, vor- 
llcnr runs: l.soort. - Access n}««. 
MndivrWh iDfiw. Snow If?Vd l 600fl. 

Hockey 

Roses ^icmld be 
source of 
English comfort 
By Sydney Frlskin 

and race arid, unlike a turf race¬ 
course, it ■will be durable enough 
to support both activities, although 
congestion could become a prob¬ 
lem if the horse population gets 
beyond the level anticipated. At 
present it is hoped that raring 
will start with at least 250 horses, 
and stabling for almost twice that 
number has been built next tn the 
racecourse, with accommodation 
for grooms above the boxes. Some 
of the horses will be a local 

shown form, they can be handi¬ 
capped to produce dose compe¬ 
tition but, to begin with, gauging 
their respective merits is going 
to be a slow ..and sensitive task. 
The first source of -revenue for 
the Tehran Racing Company will 
come by way of fees for member¬ 
ship^ to the newly-formed Radug 

The club is being promoted fat 
terms that are designed to catch 
the attention of the cl ass-conscious 

System, is being installed as an 
integral part of the racecourse. 
From the revenue that it pro¬ 
duces. between 15 and 20 per 
cent mil be skimmed off- the 
pool' to feed back into the in¬ 
dustry. 

A further 5 per cent will go to 
the Royal Horse Society of Iran* 
which, by English standards, can-'| 
not' be considered an 'unreason¬ 
able proportion 'of levy. It has 

road towards a car narked at the 
roadside. The appellant's car ran 
into them and knocked them 
down, killing a man of 23. 

When the police arrived,' they 
suspected' the. appellant bad been 
drinking. A breath test proved 
positive. He was arrested, and a 
blood sample was found to contain 
134 miffigramms of alcohol In 100 
mhEUtres of blood. * 

In their Lordships* experience, 
my driver with that amount of 

The question remained whether 
the sentence of six months was 
too severe. The appellant was a 
company director and a respon¬ 
sible and useful member of 
society. For him the fact of going 
to prison was very serious indeed. 
His punishment was more in the 
hearing of the prison gates clang¬ 
ing behind hfm as he entered. 
He had been in prison for seven 
weeks. He bad thus suffered a 
severe punishment already ; it was 

alcohol 4n his body should appre-' not necessary to keep him there 
date *at he. ought not to drive. 
He • would socially he very near 
the stage where onlookers would 
reeard him as being under the 
influence of drink. It was not 
surprising, -therefore, that the 
appellant had pleaded guilty. 

What should be the policy of 
the law when bad driving not 
amounting to reckless driving Iranians and, although -founder been P* al™06t unbelievable tote 

i_. _ _ „„ _ _ members have the privilege of returns in Hongkong' and Japan 
breed called Turkoman; for which first option, to buy horses and’hire that .have givai those ^countries 
special races will be Framed, but private boxes, it is the assod- the, richwt radng in jne world. ■ 
most will be thoroughbreds, the ation attached to becoming a It is perhaps significant that the | LOUrl OI Appeal 
majority coming from Australia. member that is likely at first to bulk of the finance'for the Tehe- 

, Colin Hayes, one of Australia’s hold the strongest appeal. Once 
leading trainers, is busy organiz- racing Is under way,-1 appetites 
jug the purchase, of suitable horses will have been whetted' and the 

of 1 winner should 

for six months, and accordingly, 
the sentence would be quashed 
and one of three months sub¬ 
stituted. The period of disqualifi¬ 
cation was longer than necessary 
and would be reduced to two 
years. To that extent only the 
appeal would be allowed. 

Solicitors: -Napthen, Renwick & 
Hosker, Preston. 

mem, sponsored by Rank Xerox, 
starting' today at Crystal Palace. 
The four home countries, are taking 
part with France and Italy m the 
event which ends cm Sunday. 

In a recent tournament at The 
Hague, however, England, repre¬ 
senting the Roses, finished fourth, 
one place ahead of Gran wood, a 
team composed mainly of the 
Scottish national side. This result 
shonid give the England team 
more confidence when they meet 
Scotland at 2 JO pm tomorrow. 

The Welsh and Irish teams have 
been practising strenuously dur¬ 
ing the pasf few weeks and the 
Welsh, particularly, are hoping to 
make an impression on the indoor 
scene. Little Is known of the 
accomphshmeuxs of. France and 
Italy but they are not to be taken, 
lightly. 

David Whitaker, who did 

to race in Teheran, and. m 
collaboration with the Teheran 
Racing Company, is now in the 
process of flying them over in 
batches of 50. They are soon to 
be joined by, Australian trainers 
and jockeys,' who will live hi 
special accommodation built next 
to the course, and wfil proride1 
the hard core of the industry’s 
expected 200 employees, at least 
until the present apprentices’ 
training scheme produces results. 

A prerequisite ' for all race¬ 
horses exported to Iran is that 
they are geldings. Although de¬ 
signed to protect the local breed. 

prospects of a 
encourage new owners and com¬ 
petition on the racecourse should 
reflect on the rdazicet tor horses. 

All transactions coocerraiig the 
purchase of horses will be made 
through the dub and, in the first 
year, founder members will be 
offered a type of package deal in 

ran venture emanates, from Hong¬ 
kong. 

. It is proving to be a peculiarly 
cosmopolitan project with Kambix 
Atabai, the head of Iran’s Royal 
Horse Society, and General Bnr- 
nfitt.i-a British military gentleman, 
running toe show''with toe aid-of 
Hayes. Their task is not to show 
the Iranians that one horse runs 
faster than another.. as the Shah 
erf Persia once- told Queen Vic- 

voidable, 
will revoked 
In re Roberts; deceased Before the 1971 Act the effect 

which $30,00° wiu include the .^3 tf,at is obvious. It is to I Before Lord Justice Buddey and of a decree of annulment was to 
cost or from a oorse and its kecD. ■      -«— -~ A l t ArH r, cost of both a horse and Its keep. 
High-though it is, this.figure must- 
be. seen in relation to such fac¬ 
tors as prize money and winning, 
opportunities. During a 10-month 
season, it is planned 10 stage 
eight-race weekly programmes. 

show them that there is a wealth 
of entertainment- and enjoyment 
to 'be -gained from horse racing 
on- an -organized scale. 

Michael Harris is the Editor 
of Pacemaker International. 

David Whitaker, who did not I A _ _ _ 4. ___ - 
go m The Hague, is back in the ASCOT PrO£T31HIZI6 
England side but Burvough takes * x- *=» 
the place of Richard Barker in 
goal. Scotland, captained by 
Christopher Sutherland, retain 
most or their regular players, in¬ 
cluding Stobbie and Gras sick, their 
main strikers. 

FIXTURES: Today: Franco v Wales 
<6.4oi: Ireland v Scotland (7.4o>; 
England v Italy iR.43>. Toniorrgw: 
England v Scotland <2.-30»: lLalV v 
Woles iS.srii: France v Iceland U.XU: 
iisly v Scotland <7 O': Eng Zand v 
France 18.O1: Ireland v Wales iy.Oi. 
Sunday: Ireland v July L*°. am i 
France v Scotland fll 
Wales il2.Ci<: France 
England v Ireland 
Walts* 14.301. 

1.0 SILVER DOCTOR HURDLE (Div 1: Novices: £1,380: 2m) 
1 311 Peter -Crimes ID). "H. Turnell, S-Il-12 

r.uby Wine CD),.F, U'lniwr. Q-31-* 
000-0 Flying Romany " — ~ _ _ Romany, J. CUford. 6-J1-7 ..K. Cnnmplon 
OOOO- Marti ill Bell, M. GoSwdl. 6-11-7.M.. Bonham 7 

1004 
Mrs OaUut, S. Wood man. 7-11-7 
fiimhaL ID), N. Gaselee. 4.11-0 

.. V. Smith 
J.’ SnaiLh 5 

Ruby Wlne. 'l-^ Pelcr Crimea. 7-0 SiuUut. 6-1 Flytag Romany, lu-l 
-0-1 Mrs Oat as, 

135 BUCKTAIL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap': £1^07:-Zm) 
ir luiy yu. ami; 

■ ll.tii: England » 
nee v Italy '2.30•; 

■ 3.301 : Scotland V. 

201 
202 
2Uo 
2Uo 
U06 
UU7 
2oe 
209 
210 
214 

Mr Mono <P), C. Small. 8-12-0..B. McNally 7 
Roc Imp (ID), J. Brad toy. 7-11-12 . .... — 
TakasakJ ID). J. -Perron. 10-11-12...K. Whyio 7 
Lc Jd-tDI, Mian S- Morris. 6-11-6. P. CarvUl 7 
Royal Romance. A. .Moore, 7-11-4.............. G. _Cfacc6* 3 

Skiing 

Miss de Agostini 
fastest in 
downhill practice I If 

142riO 
103-400 
010-044 
140001 

0-1 
0400-04 

34(3- 
200.100 
40-3224 

3W-P 
3-2 Lo Jig. 10(K3p_au- Mnlce.4-1 Chance a Loot. 6-1 Bred gar. 7-1 Not Often. 

Clianca a Look, S. Woodncm. 13-11-4. 
Not Often, <v. JoaiRP. 9-11-2.. 
Day To Day (O), R..Bowar. B-ll-1.-.- . 
U red gar 4D), Mrs D. Oughion. 8-11 -O_..... . .N. Holman G 
Normanloti. P. Ashworth. V-1Q-7 .. A. COrrau S 

8-1 Day lo Day. 12-1 Takasald. 20-1 olhexs. 

23 HAIRY MARY HURDLE t Handicap £2,092 : 3m; 
301 
-Vxl 
303 
304 

Les Diablerets, Suitzerland, Jaa 
12.—Dqris de Agostini and Marie- 
Tier ese Nadi", both of Sivitzer- 
land, clocked the fastest times in 
training here today for tomorrow’s 
world cup downhill race. Miss de 
Agostini, aged 19, sped down the 
13-mile Jnrasse piste in lmia 
35.71sec to the second of two 
practice runs. 

Miss Nadig's best performance 
was lmin 35.8$ec during the first 
sessioa, run in' a heavy snowfall. 
Ann cm arte Moser, the leader in 
tile World Cop standisgs, was 
second in the first outing in lmin 
36.14sec and fifth in the second in 
lmin 3G.92sec. 

308 
■UN 
310 
All 
512 
315 
314 

21-2020 
0-00402 
0-00140 
000-000 
010-123 
321-001 

200 rao 
2ir-coo 

2-00010 
44M213 
000021- 

Brlaf Chance (C). P. Bailey. 8-12-0 . 
LikierCDitibO tD). D. MlrhoSsttn. 1-11-13 
Tara Droara (C>, R.'TUrneU. 7-11-10 . 
^ulckanenny. E. Conrage. 8-11-9 

. J. Kid' 

.A. Webb ! 
-A. Holder 7 

____, _..-T. AndJuws 7 
oolsomc. L. Bowman. 6-13-8 ...N. Holman S 

ArdUir. R. Armyiane. 7-11-5 .. 
Ainlimerc (Cl. R. AlkllU. S-ll-P . 
In Vision, p. Cundell,-7-lU-lO. 
Coffee Bob |C). A. XlCMjre. 7-10-7. 
Mica To See You (DVi D. Uandclto. 5-10-2 
wmio May ID). 0. AjicII, 5-10-1 

Op Hogan Hills (D), C.-DlngWall: 9-10-0- 
000023 Satan Power. Mrs E, Keruurd. 5-10-0 .... 

_H. £nns 
. . . .R. Atkina 
M. O'Hollaran 

.. G, Crqccy 5 

.. . . P, Bun on 

.S. Fl'mllt 

.... P. Hobbs 
P. Richards 3 

7-2 Drier Charcc. 4-1 Nlco Ta See Von. fl-l U-irrcombe. i-1 Foolsomo. 8-1 
Tara Dream. 10-1 QnlclaDenny. Artflalr. 12-1 Sown Power. Ruahmere. 20-1 
outers. 

235 THUNDER AND LIGHTNING STEEPLECHASE (£2,747: 
2im) ' -* ' 

403 f.3321f Persian Camp. R. Head. 10-11-13...8. Pavlce 
403 20-3111 Straight Row, J. Drrapor. 8-11-12 . R. Carooiry 
405 001130 Jadudandy, h. Wlnigr. 7-11-7.■■■ ...J. rnmarnie 
406 Nagarl, P. CimtJell. 9-11-7 .. M. O HaUoran 

4-6 Straight Row. 4-1 Persian Camp. 6-1 JacXadandy. 8-1 Naeart. 

3.5 GREEN HIGHLANDER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £2,670: 
3m) 

SOI 14.1021 Master Spy tO), T. F^raler. »>-12-7 

Equestrianism 

Spring Fair 
cancelled 

502 2-40231 Dublin Emms ID). P. Ballny. 7-11-10. 
50% 14-1121 CDPttahall fC-DJ. P CimdcJI, JUH1 ------ 

4-i23df My Friendly Cousin (C-D). H. Turnell. R-IO-U 504 

.. C. TViomer 
R. Champion 

M. O'HaUoran 
... A. Turnell 

P. O’Brian 5 506 41-3321 Sonny' Somers fC.D).' F. if inter. 16-lO-li 

15-8 My Friendly Cousin. 11-4 Master Spy. 7-2 CoullshaU. 9-2 Dublin Express. 
B-l Sonny somor. 

3.40 SILVER DOCTOR HURDLE (Div.II: Novices: £1,471: 2m) 
Echo SummH._B. PalBn^. 6-12.3 - -.jC._Candy 

604 
006 
M1H 
610 
pll 
614 
t»15 
617 
620 
6-1 

S- 

41 
0-Pi 

04-13 

030 
30 

OO- 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
The London Equestrian Spring 

Fair, which was to hare been held 
__ Earls Court from April 5 
to 9, has beep cancelled. Earls 
Court and Olympic Limited, toe 
Organizers with British Equestrian 
Promotions, made die announce¬ 
ment yesterday- 

Lack of commercial support 
from the nott-equestriait side is | Atwif cplpftinm* 
responsible. British Equestrian I AiCwl SclCLItuuia 
Promotions are holding discus¬ 
sions with the Wembley manage¬ 
ment In an attempt to transfer 
the fair to the Empire Pool, as 
well as toe international show 
Jumping competitions, on the 
dales originally planned. 

EwrurttBiir ID), S. Mcffor. 9-Jl<ll . P-Blacker 
Klltwarran (D», F. wn»t«r. S-ll-9.J. Francome 
Dabi Collector. F. Wluinr. 6-11-7.P. O’Brtoo 5 
Crttn !«*■. r. .MUBOpridyo. 6-11-7 .- -— 
My Huitar. M. Nlarsh. 6-11-7'... R. EvaiM 

Tackling. P. M. Taylor. 6-11-7 ... - A^CamiU 
"rlncc Jack. J. Glftonl. 5-n-O .. R. Champion 
Scottish Handaic. G. Harwood. 5-11-0 ..G. Lawson 
Avnerinns, H. Colllnaridoe. 4-iO-a.B. DaviM. 
Night Porter. Miss A. Sinclair. 4-10-4.R. Rowell 
Righlmn Fary, R. Armytaor. 4-10-J .H. Evans 
Sheer SltH, G. TlaltUnfl-. 4-10-4 .. — ..R. Unify 

Evploraicur. ii-4 KlUwarrom .9-2 Echo Summll. 8-1. TViekilng. 10-1 
Avgrrlnoi. 1W-I ,%iy Hussar. 14-1 Prince Jock. 16-1 Scnuish' Mandaic. 30-1 
othtr*. 

By Our Raring Correspondent 

1.0 Peter Grimes. 1J85 Lc Jet, 2-5 Nice To Sec You. 2.35 Straight Row. 
3J Master Spy. 3.40 KILLWARREN is specially recommended. 

By Our Newmarket Correspond eat 
3-40 Avgennos. 

Wincanton results 
1.0 Il.li NOVICE HURDLE CDtv .1: 

E711-: 2m I ' • 
Tudor waltz, b g. said to. be by 

Scottish . Waltz—rTudDo- Jot iC. 
Hull. 7-10-0 

. . M. ArUffO '33-11 
BoliT-Gerard, b c. by Bold, Lad— 

Pam out) o (S. lie Zoctm. 5-.11 - 3 
P, Barton HO-li 

Brtdgb Ash . Mr. I. Johnson H4-li 

Lord Justice Gofi 

A voidable marriage, whether 
subsequently annulled or not, 
operates to revoke an earlier will 
of a party to socb marriage under 
section 18 of toe Wills Act, 1837. 

The Court of Appeal, to an 
action by Mrs Eva Roberts, of 
Manor Road, Utley, Keighley, 
West Yorkshire, for letters of ad¬ 
ministration of the estate of her 

reader toe marriage a nullity ab 
initio, whether it bad been In law 
void or merely voidable. That -was 
no longer- toe case : section 5 of 
the 1971 Act (section 16 of the 
1973 Act) provided that a decree 
to respect of a voidable marriage 
“ shall operate to annul toe1 mar¬ 
riage. only as respects any time 
after the decree has been made 
absolute, and tire marriage shall, 
notwithstanding the decree, be 

husband, Mr Edwin Arnold treated as if iT had pxi<up«| up to 
Roberts, dismissed an appeal by that time.” 'ru-*- —T- —■— 

Also RAN: 6-4 lav Ve-ng^■ Brake. __ _ . Tig«. . 
3-1 Karelia, 7-1 Royal Cpn'oucujr (pi, 
10-1 Word of Honour (ti. 30-1 Bold 
Uicd. Woodland warning <p|. 36-1 
mm King, 3^-1 Mr Bunny i-MJii. 
Antova tpi. Rugger Blanco ip>. 13 
nxo. 

. TOTE: W«Vn Tudor WiSlz £2.46. Bold 
Gprard El .25: puces Tudor Waltz 
■xra. Bold Cprart 45p. Bridge Aah 63o: 
dual., rorecaal. Tudor .Wally with any 
other £3.'ffl: FUM sward 4Vp. Tudor 
Waltz. C. Hill. ' 01 Barnstaple. Bold 
Criard. □. Gandorfa. ai Wantage-. 
Dead heal. W. Authors Daugbter 
noi_ t un. 

Mr.John Herbert Roberts, of GEl- 
stead Park, nktey. West York¬ 
shire, from an order of. Mr Jus¬ 
tice Walton striking out, on toe 
ground that they disclosed no 
reasonable cause of defence or 
detion, his defence and counter¬ 
claim propounding a will made 
before marriage under wttich he 
was a beneficiary. 

That clearly assumed 

Mr Leolin Price, QC, and Mr 
Matthew Caswell for toe appel¬ 
lant ; Mr Joseph Jackson, QC, and 
Mr Mathew Thorpe for Mrs 
Roberts. 

1.30 il.32i RED LION HOTEL 
lEPLECKASE i Handicap: £1.017: STEEP LI 

Sm Ofi 
Lovantino. b a. by l# Leraiuieii— 

Fenian Gal i Mn M_ Bladonorei . 
p-10-1 . Mr A. Wafter ra-ll ftivi i 

Joint Ventura .. R. Evans tlO-lt a 
Catagwe .... P- Richards ' 11.-21 3 

ALSO RAN: T-2 CharUc Moose ipi. 
16-1 Calcuuuor i4Un. 33-1 Yoong 
Brew, r>0-l My Baby. ip>. 8 ran. 

TOTE ■ win. -Jip: Btaco®. 1JJ». 19n. 
20p: dual fomca»t. Sip. L. Konnard. 
at Tumlun. 5L loll • 

2.0 12.1» LIU-0 LUMB STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: fn.UBS: 3m lfj 

Arctic Hair, b a. by ArcCcofllanh— 
BaUysally tJ. Thome). 9-11-7 

*P. Hobbs ill-lO favl 
Mori left own . . p Richards _ 
PrM Motion . . R. Mnngan (4-11 - 3 

ALSO RAN; i3-8 Coffee BUA (4th), 
66-1 Co lining Trw iui. 5 ion. 

Tote: win. "ifp: boai forecast. 
pi.flti. J. Tnante. at Bridgwuer. u, 
301. . 

LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY'said 
that, according to die appellant's 
pleadings, -toe deceased, who had 
been born in 1913, had enjoyed 
throughout his life only a limited 
degree of intelligence, being men¬ 
tally subnormal with an underly¬ 
ing mental illness. 

In March. 1973, toe deceased 
made a will under which toe 
appellant took some benefit. On 
October 19, 1374, ibe. deceased 
and the plaintiff were married. 
The fotiowlog March the Court 
of Protection appointed a receiver 
of toe deceased’s property. Be 
died on March 3, 1976.. 

ILL STEEPLECHASE 2.30 JOHN BUL 
(S1.4BV: fim 511 

Royal Franc, b a. by Royal Buck 
—‘Forward Ml?» ralr J.'Hamnuri. 
9-13-0 .... J. Sortie.(5-6 ftv) 

Royal Marshal II C. Thorn er lll-B> 
I rounds Owen P. • Bfecter £7-1J 

3 ran. 
TOTE: Win. Mp: dual forecast. I7i 

F. RtmaU. at Sc.vdi-b Sioke. o*. a 

HURDLE 5.0 >5.6.1 JAMBOREE 
‘(Handicap: £903: 2m i 

RhcUuiI. eti g. fay Midsummer - 
Nlfiht n—iFronrti Scam iM. 
Klmmlw), 5-11-5 , 

K. MDonoy 17-11 i 
HIpparlon .. J. Rows 'JTOI5 ftv* 2 
Gay Signal . .,. S. Jrtur (BS-l) 3 

AlSO ran: 6-1 Fishermans cot. 
12-1 Court Melody.; Kuanu. 14-1 pick 
Me. 18-1 BamlBvnh Bay (Alh). 30-1 
Foriuno Ootls, 35-1 Panmako Princ#, 
33-1 Marks Boy. T^hm&Lrlna. Trantw- 
SO-l Button Boy. Sackvuie, la Chlca 
■ pi. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. B7p: oIbcbb, 19p. i3o. 
I9p: dual forecast.. 47p, f. 

Wabsyn. at Lambourn. >-L 61. 
Sanctum* CIA cUd not run. 

The appellant alleged that, at 
the time of toe marriage toe de¬ 
ceased was ' suffering front senHe 
dementia sod was in such a con¬ 
dition of mind that he was unable 
m understand toe nature of toe 
ceremony or its effects or to 
consent to the marriage. The 
question was whether too wflj was 
revoked by. toe marriage, as Mrs 
Roberts assorted, or whether tt 
was ineffective for that purpose 
on the grounds alleged in the 
defence. 

(DIV 5.30 >3.371 NOVICE HURDLE 
ns £558: 2mi 

Hunwra. Joy, to . g, br Head 
Humcr—Joy's Way (E. Khas- 
hQQfl]i< 6-11*5 

R. Oimnzrian t5-l) 1 
Bad Law - R. Atkins (li-ai 2 
Frozen Tigor .. R. Unley <30-11 3 

ALSO RAN: Evans ftv Baldur, 10-1 
HpUict Fgfc l£i VlhUo Lancer, 20-1 
PomUa. 25-1 Chtn-ntaan- (4Jji>. 33-1 
Abrus. 50-1 All BrigM. , Harwell 
EUnqurt. Mawwiino *f», S*«rtc Hoy. 

nunest sus .Pw3csis ,tp-' 
ai wantage, ffl, nk. 
_ Tons QOUBIS; Anaic Hdr. Rust- 
Jiau. . £11.70. TREBLE: LavnntlM^ 

Rvlte. Hunun Joy. X9JD. 

By section 18 of the Wills Act. 
1S37, “ every will made by a man 
ur woman shall be revoked by 
Ids or her 'marriage.*’ 

. The Nullity of Marriage Act. 
1971. re-enacted in sections 11 to 
16 of toe Matrimonial Causes Act. 
197 J, clarified doubts about 
whether a marriage solemnized 
without the consent of one of the 
parties was void or merely void¬ 
able.- Section 11 trf toe 1973 Art 
enacted that ** a marriage . ■ . 
shall be void on the following 
grounds only”, and set out four 
grounds, none of which wa& rele¬ 
vant In toe present case. 

Section 12 provided the grounds 
on which a marriage was void¬ 
able, paragraph (c) making it clear 
that toe fact that one party to A 
marriage did dot validly consent, 
whether in consequence of duress. 

Royal — 
PUcecat, £16, 

that pending toe decree the mar¬ 
riage contract subsisted. 
' Mr Price suggested that if Mrs 

Roberts’s case was right It would 
lead to surprising, anomalies. If. 
for instance, a party to a marriage 
bad been coerced'into it by duress 
and died before having bad a rea¬ 
sonable opportunity to seek its 
annulment, toe marriage would 
have toe effect of revoking any 
earlier will of that party with the 
result that the other party would 
benefit under the consequent 
intestacy. 

The alteration of the law in 1971 
might very possibly give rise to 
such anomalies, but that could not 
justify interpreting the statutory 
language otherwise than in accord¬ 
ance with its plain terms. 

Mr Price invited their Lordships 
to construe section 12 so as not 
to affect the operation of section 
is of the Wins Act, but there was 
nothing m the language to justify 
an interpretation restricted solely 
to the relations of thd parties to 
the marriage to one another. * 

If there was at any stage a1 
marriage between Mrs Roberts 
and toe deceased it must lave re¬ 
voked any wiR made by the 
deceased before toe ' marriage. 
Unless the marriage was void ab 
fnldo, ir was at toe time it took 
place an effective marriage and 
remained so until tbc deceased's 
death. It could not have been 
void ab initio because it could 
only have been so bn one of'the 
grounds stated in section 11, none 
of which was applicable. There¬ 
fore. it was an effective, although 
possibly voidable, marriage. It 
was never avoided because .no 
decree of annulment had ever, 
been obtained or sought- Even if 
such a decree bad been obtained, 
it would have bad no retrospec¬ 
tive effect so that there would 
have been an effective marriage 
throughout the period from the 
date of marriage to toe decree. 

It followed that a marriage 
which was voidable, but not void, 
under the Act, must in every case 
operate to revoke sn earlier will 
of a party to such marriage 
whether the marriage was subse¬ 
quently annulled or not. Whether 
that effect had been appreciated 
by Parliament might be doubtful, 
but it was toe inescapable effect 
of the legislation. 

The appeal should be dismissed. 
Lord Justice Goff delivered a 

concurring judgment. 
Solicitors: Roche, Son & Neale 

for Ralph. C. Yaolon, Temple- 
castake, uosoundness of ntind or, KBlues & Carr, Bradford ; Thick- 
otherwise, rendered, the marriage nesse & Hull for Clarksons, 
voidable. Halifax. 
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Mr Foot maintains that minister and BSC stuck to rules on disclosure of information 
House of Commons 

The Government and the British 
Steel Corporation abided by the 
rules in the information they sup¬ 
plied to the Select Committee on 
Nationalized Industries, Mr 
Michael Foot, Lord President of 
the Council and Leader of the 
House, said when challenged by 
MPs. 
Mr Foot, who was deputizing at 
question time for the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, added that to imply that any 
documents asked for by a select 
committee should be supplied 
automatically would be a serious 
departure from past procedure. He 
had not the slightest doubt from 
Investigations he had already made 
that the Secretary of State for 
industry (Mr Eric Varley) abided 
exactly by the previous arrange¬ 
ments. 

At the conclusion of exchanges 
dming questions and following Mr 
Foot’s statement on next week’s 
business, the Speaker (Mr George 
Thomas) was pressed for a ruling 
and he indicated he would make a 
statement early next week. 

The exchanges began when Mr 
Michael Nenbert (Havering, Rom¬ 
ford, C) asked Mr Foot why tax¬ 
payers should continue to subsidize 
British Steel Corporation losses 
running at £10m a week when the 
corporation was over-large, under* 
efficient and riddled with restric¬ 
tive practices. 

Will Mr Foot (he went on) 
arrange, with oat further obstruc¬ 
tion for tiie Select Committee on 
Nationalized Industries to have 
access to the (correspondence be¬ 
tween the Industry Secretary (Mr 
Varley) and the .Chairman of the 
British Steel Corporation so that 
the House and the. tax-paying pub¬ 
lic mav know whether there has 
been incompetence, a cover-up or 
both ? (Conservative cheers.) 

Mr Foot (Ebbw Vale, Lab)—In aE 
the dealings with the select com- ‘ 
ntittee, and I understand the'public 
interest In the matter, the Govern¬ 
ment and the steel corporation 
abided, entirely-by the normal con¬ 
ventions about the supply of infor¬ 
mation and internal messages to 
the select committee. If there were 
co be a departure from that general 
principle it raises some much more 
general questions. 

The first part of the question 
also raises wide industrial ques¬ 
tions, but it is fits Goveamnem’s 
intention to sustain a major steel 
Industry in this country and I hope 
the. whole House will agree with 
that proposition. (Labour cheers.) 
Mr Michael Marshall (Arundel, 
Cj—Will he state dearly that he- 
undertakes to provide the two-day 
debate recommended by the Select 
Committee on Nationalized Indus¬ 
tries before there is a Government 
announcement ? 
Mr Foot—The question of when 
debates are to take place takes into 
account a number of other factors 
as well, such as the other business 
before the House and the timing of 
when the Government will com¬ 
ment upon such a report. 
' It Is normal when a select com¬ 
mittee of this'character makes a 
report to the House for the 
Government to consider It and 
then make some comments upon it. 
The House would then be in' full 
possession of* the Government's as 
well as the committee’s views on 
the subject. That is the normal way 
and the best way to proceed. 
Mr William Hamll tan (Central 
FWe;1 Lab)—Will he draw the 
Prime Minister’s attention as a 
matter of great urgency to the 

■ relationship between Government 
deoartmedts and select committees 
of this House 7 A great majority of 
backbench MPs would regard it as 

an insult if Government depart- 
meats, and I know of at least three 
cases, were to refuse to divulge to 
select committees documents they 
thought relevant in their Investiga¬ 
tions. 

If that is to be a' constant prac¬ 
tice of the Government, the claim 
to have regard to open government 
is a nonsense. (Conservative 
cheers.) 
Mr Foot—I win not comment on 
any of the particular instances to 
which he has referred until 1 have 
looked into them. There was no; 
complaint about die non-supply to 
the select committee on die nation¬ 
alized steel industry of documents . 
out of the ordinary. The Govern¬ 
ment and steel corporation have 
abided exactly by the normal con¬ 
vention in thin matter. There has 
been no breach of this convention. 
Mrs Margarets Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet. Finchley. 
C)—Is not die select committee 
charged with the duty of making 
an objective assessment to the 
House 7 How can-it do that if vital 
facts and figures are denied to It ? 
This a publicly-owned industry and 
ought in these matters to be in 
possession of the facts. 

Is It not the Fact that select 
committees can withhold confiden¬ 
tial information given to them but 
at least if they bad it they are in a 
position co make a proper assess¬ 
ment to the House, which is 
accountable : to the people 
(Conservative, cheers.) 
Mr Foot—In the case of the opera¬ 
tion of fids standing or shlect com¬ 
mittee no facts ' have been 
withheld—1( Conservative interrup¬ 
tions)—such as would normally be 
supplied to any comparable select 
committee. The Government and 
the steel corporation have applied 

‘exactly the previous conventions 
which have prevailed in this mat- 

Government want a partnership 
administration in N Ireland 

,\ 
& 

The Government were committed 
to developing a system of govern¬ 
ment in Northern' Ireland in which 
all sections of the community 
could participate on a fair basis 
and in which- the rights of all 
citizens were fully safeguarded, Mr 
Boy Mason, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, said during 

- question time exchanges about the 
progress of talks with political 
parties in the province. 
Mr Mason added that this meant 
establishing a system which both 
sides of the community could sup¬ 
port and sustain—a partnership 
administration which reflected the 
interests of all cc*mmnides. 

He also said it was Government 
and Conservative Opposition policy 
not to allow amnesties for those 
criminals sentenced and in jaO in 
Northern Ireland who bad been 
responsible for deaths, murders, 
crimes and bombings in the pro¬ 
vince. . 
Mr Mason, in his main reply, 
said—Further exploratory talks 
wish my , officials started last 
month. I can understand that the 
parties would wish to approach the 
talks with caution and I would not 
wish to force the pace. I hope that 
talks wititin the framework. I have 
put forward will continue In due 
course. My door Is always open. 

I believe that my framework for 
the talks provides the best oppor¬ 
tunity to make progress towards 
the return of substantial power and 
responsibility to locally elected 
representatives. 

Within tins framework, I envi¬ 
sage such representatives .exercis¬ 
ing control over the'major govern¬ 
ment services, other'than1 law and 
order, and having a consultative 
role on legislation. .' 
Mr WBllam -van Stranbenzce 
(Wokingham, C)—The untimely 
intervention of the Taoiseach, in 
diplomatic terms, was that of an 
educationally subnormal elephant. 

There seems to be, particularly 
at present, a feeling that when Mr 
Mason uses the term “ power shar¬ 
ing ” he is necessarily meaning 
exactly the form ot power sharing 
as It existed in 1973: Is that the 
case ? 

Mr Mason—I have never used the 
words .“ power sharing I have 
always Insisted that it was partner¬ 
ship and participation in the 
administration of Northern Ire¬ 
land. My predecessor IS months 
ago had also dropped the use of 
these emotive terms. 

Power sharing does tend, to be 
taken in Northern Ireland as mean¬ 
ing the particular system under the 
1973 Act, and the Government are 
In no way committed to this or any 
other system. 

Me John Farr (Hathorough, Cl— 
At times- Mr Mason gives the im¬ 
pression that he rather expects 
somebody else to come out with a 
working plan. Will he look at the 
possibility of producing at an early 
date a local government functions 
plan which will at least be a 
Government document on which 
all parties there could express a 
view ? 
Mr Mason—I do not see any rea¬ 
son why 1 should take that initia¬ 
tive when I have already laid 
before the four major parties in 
Northern Ireland a framework of a 
possible interim form of devoiu- 

Next week 
The main business in the House of 
Commons next week will be: 
Monday: Civil Aviation Bill and 
Shipbuilding Redundancy Pay¬ 
ments Bill, second reading*. 
Tuesday and Wednesday: Further 
progress in committee on the Scot¬ 
land Bill. 
Thursday : Transport Bill, second 
reading. Participation Agreements 
Bill, remaining stages. 
Friday: Private Members' Bills. 
Employment Protection BUI, 
Companies (Qualification of 
Company Secretaries) BUI. and 
Civil Liability (Contribution) Bill, 
second reading. 
The main business in the Lords 
will be: 
Tuesday: Medical BQi. report 
Mage. 
Wednesday: Debates on tanker 
safety and poUution prevention, on 
tourism, and on child minders and 
foster parents. 
Thursday: Debate on the press. 

Ulster inquiry 
Dining exchanges on the Northern 
Ireland iHxisjog executive. Mr 
John Bigft.s-Davison, an Opposition 
spokesman on Northern Ireland 
(Epping Forest, C) asked—Will we 
be Informed soon of the terms of 
reference of the public inquiry 
which the housing executive itself 
asked for rm certain serious alle¬ 
gations about money goong astray, 
and even passing into the hands of 
the IRA ? 

Will ministers now acknowledge 
the services or Mrs Jill Knight 
(Birmingham. Edgbaston, C) 
Mr Raymond Carter, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Northern Ireland—Mrs 
Knight has made so more than 
allegations in company with a 
□umber cf other people. These 
allegations, however, have now 
convinced the Secretary of State 
(Mr Mason) that an early announ¬ 
cement should be made about the 
form of the Inquiry 

tion and the talks are going on. 
They have not broken down. • - 

Some members of the Northern 
Ireland political scene have 
thought that tiie intervention of 
the Kepabhc’s Prime Minister may 
have caused a setback, but the 
talks are going on and there is no 
reason why they should not con¬ 
tinue. 

I would not wish to consider 
anv other plan until this has been 
fully discussed. 
Mr John Blggs-Davison, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Northern Ire¬ 
land (Epping Forest, C)—In com¬ 
menting with appropriate asperity 
on Mr Lynch’s incursion lit the 
affairs of the United Kingdom, did 
Mr Mason not say that he was not 
committed so' any particular 
arrangement for Northern Ire¬ 
land ? Whv did he set his face on 
November 24 In a series of answers 
against • the restoration of - the 
upper tier of local government ? 

Whatever may he.decided about 
devolution is not tiie undemocratic 
and bureaucratic structure'in the 
province a constitutional nronstro* 
sky to which attention has been 
drawn by Sir Patrick Macrory 
Mr Mason—I have recognized ttw. 
need to fill the political gap be¬ 
tween district councils and West¬ 
minster. If Mr Biggs-Davlson reads 
the Macrorv report he will see- it 
did not want local government or 
the upper tier of local government 
generally talked about. Sir Patrick 
was ia favour of some devolution 
of some powers. . 

The framework which I have laid 
before the parties shows how .we 
can devolve functions to Northern 
Ireland. I It: could be done on a 
partnership basis. The talks on this 
are stiR 'going on. 
Mr Stanley Thorne (Preston, 
South, Lab)—What precisely did 
Mr Lynch say which offends 
against traditional Labour Party 
support for a united Ireland 7 
(Conservative interruptions.) 

Can Mr, Mason indicate to what 
extent he: welcomes the Unionist 
Patty’s' use. of Mr Lynch’s stare-, 
meat as an excuse to torpedo the 
talks in Nortbern. Ireland which are 
still based, according to his state¬ 
ment, cm the acceptance of shared, 
power ? '1 ' - 
Mr Mason—I do not think Mr 
Lynch really had in mind, in mak¬ 
ing that statement, that he was 
going purposely to jeopardize or 
sabotage the- talks going on in 
Northern Ireland, but wha* he 
ought to be reminded of is tiie 
policy of-the Government, a bipar¬ 
tisan policy shared by tiie Opposi¬ 
tion, that Northern Ireland 
remains part ot the United King¬ 
dom so long as the majority of tin* 
province so decree. That is still the 
policy. 
Mr Kerin McNamara (Kingston 
upon Hull, Central, Lab)—Many of 
us regard the hysteria following 
Mr Lynch’s broadcast as not being 
particularly helpful in getting ant 
sort of solution to the -problems in 
Northern Ireland. Will Mr Mason 
reread the transcript to see which, 
if any, part suggests that Mr Lyncn 
denies, or says that he denies, the 
point m3de about the majority'Of 
the people in Northern Ireland 7 

Will he also confirm that it is 
the policy of the Government to 
recognize the Irish dimension and 
participation in community 

government or power sharing and 
that .the solution must be accep¬ 
table to this Rartiament 7 
Mr-Mason—Mr Lynch- must know 
any move to a devolved govern¬ 
ment in Northern Ireland must be 
based on partnership between the 
two . communities. He must have 
been aware that when he made toaj 
live broadcast and it reappeared in 
cold print, there would be unionist 
reaction end because he indicated 
that there was a possibility of an 
amnesty for criminals and ter¬ 
rorists, that that was bound to 
cause a major reaction in the 
North and in my own mind. 

The Opposition and the Govern¬ 
ment: will not allow an amnesty far 
those criminals who have been sen¬ 
tenced and are In jail In Northern 
Ireland and who have been respon¬ 
sible for deaths, murders, crones 
and bombings in die province. 
Mr Anthony Nelson (Chichester, 
C)—As he said some consultation 
on legislative matters was envi¬ 
saged, could be describe in detail 
the extent to which he has reached 
azy preUmuary conclusions- on the 
discussion by any tatnre devolved 
assembly of matters Ailing before 
Westminster either In prefogjala- 
tive form or during the course of 
that legislation . through . the 

.House? _ . 
Mr Mason—Noe yet. We are in the 
midst of talks. We have bad one. 
ministerial round. We have had 
preliminary miles between the four 
parties and officials. I hope those 
will continue. It is not possible to 
give an indication just yet • 
Mr Gerard Fitt (Belfast. West, 
SDLP)—In restating Government 

■policy that any political structure 
created in Northern Ireland must 
have the participation and partner¬ 
ship of both communities, will- be 
understand that what is now being 
demanded from Unionist members 
In Northern Ireland is a return of 
local authority functions to the 
local authorities in Northern Ire¬ 
land ? . 

Wflj be be ever mfadfid of the 
committee set up undo- the chair- 
znaxribdp of Mr van Soraubenzee 
which led to the 'Fair Employment 

•Act wtdeh was published yesterday 
- and wtdeh- hzghhgihted ■ all the 
dangers brought about by one- 
party government in Northern Ire¬ 
land ? WBl he assure tbe House 
that under no circumstances be 
wfll bow to Unionist pressure for 
restoration of a one-party political 
state in North era Ireland ? 
Mr Mason—We are looking fGr- 

;ward to a partnership adrafeus (ra¬ 
tion reflecting the interests of both 
communities, an admintsttation 
where the minority and majority 
can participate. 
Mr James KU/cdder (North Down, 
lad U)—The plan he proposes is 
for an administrative council In 
which there would be partnership 
but it would mean that local 
people were bring used as natives 
to bolster up a colonial type of 
direct rule. 
Mr Mason—He has got it wrong. - 
We are trying during the talks, and 
the intention of this form of devo¬ 
lution is to transfer most of the 
.powers back to Northern Ireland 
and for the people themselves to 
carry out that role -wititin the pro¬ 
vince. Most, but not til, are what 
they had before. • 

Reverberations of Mr 
Lynch’s comments 
Total reiteration of Flarma Fail 
policy at this time by Mr Lynch, 
Prime Minister of the Irish 
Republic, caused many reverbera¬ 
tions inside the Republic, Ulster, 
and the United Kingdom, Mr Roy 
Mason, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, said during 
questions. 

Exchanges on Mr Lynch’s speech 
began when Mr James Molyneaux 
(South Antrim, UU) asked 
whether Mr Mason was satisfied 
with the degrte of cooperation be¬ 
tween' specialized Army uirits and 
the special branch of -die Royal 
Ulster Constabulary. 
Mr Mason (Barnsley, Lab)—Yes. 
Cooperation between all branches 
of the security forces has been and 
continues to be entirely satisfac¬ 
tory at all levels. This fully reflects 
the policy Initiated in 1976 in 
which the RUC has assumed the 
leading role in countering terrorist 
activities. 

Mr Molyneaux—There is an even 
greater need for Increasing the 
effectiveness of the security forces 
in view of the Irresponsible 
encouragement given to terrorists 
by Mr Lynch last weekend. 
Mr Mason—With due respect to 
what Mr Lynch may or may.not 
have said about this matter, the 
partnership has been well forged 
between the Army and the RUC 
which has taken the lead in most of 
the anti-terrorist activities in tiie 
province: 
Mr AJrey Neave, chief Opposition 
spokesman on Northern Ireland 
(Abingdon, Cl—It was a great 
preach of diplomatic-practice for 
Mr Lynch to make this statement 
without any Consultation with the 
British' Government. It was unde¬ 

sirable for him to say tin's about an 
amnesty when he is in no way 
responsible for tiie position in 
Northern Ireland. 

Would Mr Mason invite Mr 
Callaghan to ask Mr Lynch to set 
at rest the serious doubts he has 
now raised about'his own attitude 
to tiie IRA ? 
Mr Mason—Mr Nesve on behalf of 
the Conservatives aod I on behalf 
of the Government made out views 
known at the time of the initial’ 
statement. Mr lynch in his second 
statement has removed most of the 
ambiguities about the amnesty 
statement and therefore 1 do not 
tinnk lr is necessary to make any 
re present ah ons about an amnesty. 
Mr Gerard Fitt (Belfast, West, 
SDLP)—There was a bell of a lot 
of artificial- hysteria created in 
Northern Ireland about the 
remarks of Mr Lynch who was 
once again restating what is well 
known Fianna Fail policy ami has 
been since the foundation of that 
party. Mr Lynch does not in any 
way give any support or credence 
to the IRA. 
Mr Mason—It is encouraging that 
la bis second statement Mr Lynch 
is robust in his desire to deal with 
subversives and terrorists in the 
Republic. 

Total reiteration of Fiatma Fail 
policy at this time did cause many 
reverberations Inside the Republic, 
Ulster, and the United Kingdom. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 11: Prtvuc Mcmbm' merlons 
ea the nniwnKin nie snppon grant, 
and Anglos*pana« trade rotation*. 

- ter. (Conservative shout of 
i “Cover up”.) 

If those conventions arc to be 
altered tiie House should consider 
the matter. (Labour cheers). It 
may be that tiie House may wish 
to take the advice of the other 
procedural committee which they 
have set up to look into exactly 
tills question. The House set up 
a procedural committee and I 
imagine this Is one of the subjects 
they are looking at. 

It may be that tb eHouse will 
wish to wait to hear whai is said In 
that case. 
Mr Roy Hughes (Newport, Lab)— 

. If any information is to be made 
available the operative date should 
be from January 1, 1970, not 1976, 
because ws have had these commit¬ 
tees for a long time. We.could then 
read the' correspondence between 
Sir Monty Finmston and the Chen 
Secretary for Industry. 

Some Labour MPs should be a 
bit more circumspect in advocating 
works closures, particularly when 
they allege they do not have full 
Information. 
Mr Foot—If a fresh kind of infor¬ 
ms Soa was to be made available to 
select committees as suggested by 
some, there is no reason why that 
should not go back for a great 
number of rears. (Conservative 
cries of “ Why not ? ”1. That 
would be a fresh way of dealing 
with these questions. 

If the House is to embark on a 
fresh way OF dealing with select 
committees MPs should do ft not 
in relation to one select committee 
after ft has sat but before select 
committees arc established. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down, 
UU)—If the House, without re¬ 
striction, rives to a committee lr 
sets' op the. power to send for 
people and papers is a refusal of 
those persons to attend or to 

Back from 
Brussels 
for farming 
debate 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet. Finchley, 
C), after the business for next 
week had been announced, pointed 
out that although the Opposition 
had specifically asked for a debate 
on agriculture' next Thursday, 
before the Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food (Mr John Sil- 
kin) went to Brussels for tiie Coun¬ 
cil of Ministers’, meeting, the 
Government had arranged the 
debate for the following Monday. 

They bad cho6en to bold the 
. debate on the day the minister was 

due in Eort/pe. She asked Mr Foot, 
1 Leader of the House, to reconsider 

this and to have tiie debate on 
Thursday. 
Mr Foot said there were discus¬ 
sions about this and for reasons 
which the Government bad Indi¬ 
cated they believed It was better to 
have tiie debate on Monday. 

He was prepared to consider the 
representations made but could not 
say tbev would be able to depart 
from What they had already indi¬ 
cated. 

In view of the representations 
made by the Opposition and the 
discussions which bad taken place 
on this, the minister had - made 
special arrangements to return for 
the debate on Monday in the 
House. 
Mr Peter Tapsell (Horncastle. Cl— 
Is Mr Foot aware that I have no 
knowledge of any private expla¬ 
nations -that he may have given as 
to die otherwise apparently extra¬ 
ordinary choice of January 23 as 
being the first possible date on 
which this agricultural debate can 
be held 7 

Commentators outsde will inev¬ 
itably deduce that the reason for 
the decision is that the. 'Govern¬ 
ment have at long last decided to 
seek permission to devalue' the 
green pound. 

If the minister wishes to get the 
permission of bis fellow ministers 
on die morning before coming to 
the debate in the afternoon, would 
it not be better foe Mr Foot to 
admit it frankly as the reason ? 
Mr Foot—What 1 have indicated is 
the suggestion made by the 
Government. I believe the propo¬ 
sals we have made for the debate 
will; .ensure that - the House of 
Commons has the fullest oppor¬ 
tunity for making its views known 
on this matter to the minister and 
the Government in the best way 
possible. 

Helping the 
disabled 
get to work 
Mr John Grant, Under Secretary 
for Employment, said in a written 
reply: 1 am informed by the Man¬ 
power Services Commission that 
since the introduction of mobility 
allowance and the decision to 
phase out trikes, officials of the 
Employment Service Agency have 
had a series of meetings with offi¬ 
cials of the Department of Health 
and Social Security to consider the 
future application .of a revised 
fares to work scheme. 

The DHSS has kept ESA fully 
Informed about the negotiations 
which led to the setting up of 
Motability and It has been agreed 
that there will be a continuing 
need for the fares to work scheme. 
In particular there will still need to 
be special provision under the 
fares to work scheme for a small 
number of employed severely dis¬ 
abled people . who experience 
serious problems in getting to aod 
from work bur. do not receive 
mobility allowance. 

Fatality rate 
among North 
Sea divers 
Mr Trevor Skeet (Bedford, C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Employment -what was the morta¬ 
lity rate among North Sea divers; 
bow the figures compare with 
other industries especially North 
Sea crawling; and bow many divers 
have retired from the industry dis¬ 
abled. 
Mr John Grant Under Secretary 
for Employment, said hi a -written 
reply: 1 am Informed by-the Chair¬ 
man of the Health and Safety 
Comnnsshm that tbe fatal accident 
incidence rate among divers work¬ 
ing around offshore installations 
and on pipelines In the United 
Kingdom sector of. the North Sea 
was 6.0 a 1,000 In 1975 and 7.0 a 
1,000 in 1976. A comparable figure 
for 1977 is not yet available. 

Direct comparisons with other 
occupations may be misleading 
because of the intermittent 
character of diving work. How¬ 
ever, fatal accident iocideece rates 
a 1,000 at risk in other industries 
are as follows: 

Deep sea trawling, 3.160: con¬ 
struction, 0.181; shipbuilding, 
0.140; all manufacturing industry, 
0.037; mining, 0.247. 

No information in available as to 
how many divers have retired from 
the industry disabled* | 

produce papers a contempt of the 
House ? 
Mr Foot—It would be a contempt 
Of- the House if, in fact, a motion 
had been passed by the House and 
that motion was not accepted. - 

But tbe suggestion that a con¬ 
tempt has been committed in this 
case because the British Steel 
Corporation and the Government 
abided exactly by the previous con¬ 
vections of the House, could not in 
any circumstances be described as 
a contempt. 
Mr MI chart English (Nottingham. 
West. Lab)—Will he confirm that 
the Secretary of State for Industry 
was asked by the committee to 
reveal this Information and that he 
refused ? 
Mr Foot—'I will look into any such 
suggested exchange but I have not 
the slightest doubt from investiga¬ 
tions 1 have already made that the 
Secretary of State abided exactly 
by the previous arrangements. (In¬ 
terruptions.) 

The papers and answers to be 
supplied must be governed by the 
previous understandings end 
arrangements unless tbe House 
derides deliberately to change the 
whole system on ttnlch select com¬ 
mittees opera re. There is a case for 
doing (hat and there is also a 
powerful esc against. 
Mr George Cunningham (Islington, 
South and Finsbury, Lab)—On the 
order paper today there is a 
motion to have published tbe pro¬ 
ceedings of the select committee 
which investigated the Crown 
Agents in 1973-74. When the House 
sees these documents it will learn 
tbat toe chairman of the Crown 
Agents refused to supply some in¬ 
formation to that committee. 

Does Mr Foot think that is a 
happv precedent, given what hap¬ 
pened to the Crown Agents and the 
amount of public money lost, for 
Government departments refusing 

information to select committees 7 
(Conservative cheers.) 
Mr Foot—The House has decided 
to set up a tribunal to examine that 
matter afresh. 

If he Is implying tbat Ln any 
select committee any documents 
asked for by the committee should 
automatically be supplied that 
would be a serious departure from 
the wiioie way these select commit¬ 
tees have previously carried on. It 
would also be dangerous, not 
merely for the Government but 
injurious to toe rights of other 
backbench MPs. (Cries of " Oh ” 
and laughter.) 

MPs should understa ad that 
these committees are responsible 
to this House and other back¬ 
benchers have rights as well as 
those atting on select committees. 

Later Mrs Thatcher recalled that 
Mr Foot had used such phrases as 
“ the House has a considerable and 
natural interest in this matter 

That would seem to imply (she 
added) that be is preparing to 
meet the select committee’s 
request for a two d2vs debate. 
Would be confirm that this is so 7 
(Conservative cheers.) 
Mr Foot—I vM not suggesting tiiat 
we should have a two-day debate 
on the select committee’s proposal 
for a debate on tbe provision of 
paper*. When the Government 
presect their comments on tiio 
select eommirtee’s report, there 
must be a debate in the House on 
such an Important question. 

This is the normal irav by which 
such a debate takes place. This is 
the wav la which the House will 
have all the various views on the 
matter. 
Mrs Thatch's*—That just will not 
do. (Conservative cheers.) I know 
the Lord President Is unduly on 
toe defensive today hut he used to 
be a good House of Commons man. 

Is he saying he refuses to have a 
debate on tins 7 
Mr Foot—What T am saying is that 
we should deal with toe report of 
this select committee in toe same 
wav as vx deal with the reports of 
most select commit tees and in the 
same way that select committees 
were dealt with when they 
reported under previous adminis¬ 
trations. 

The normal way is for toe 
Government to make a statement 
on the matter end for the debate w 
take place when the House baa 
available before it both the report 
cf tbe select committee and me 
comments of the Government upon 
it. 
Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover. 
Lab)—Labour MPs have not come 
to the House of Commons to rush 
into select committees to join 
forces with tiie Tories. They have 

-been sent here to save the jobs or 
steel men throughout the country. 
(Labour cheers.) 
Mr Foot—When wc have this im¬ 
portant debate .on toe steel in¬ 
dustry, in which the jobs of many 
people and the future of a great 
British industry is concerned, toe 
House should r.ave available to it 
the views of all sections, including 
toe Government. 

To have the debate beforehand 
wonid not only be a departure 
from tiie previous arrangements 
but a poor way of dealing with a 
great industry. 
Mr George Cunningham (Islington. 
South and Finsbury, Lab) said 
later, on a point of order, tiiat in 
the exchanges about the rights of a 
select committee to call for docu¬ 
ments Mr Foot had stated be 
thought that it was not a contempt 
for documents not to be provided 
when a select committee bad asked 
for them. 

Even if It was a contempt to 

refuse such documents, the r 
lay with the House and no 
iho committee. Althougl 
remedy lay with the Bouse, 
a contempt for any pers 
refuse to compfv with a 
order, not an Informal r> 
from a select committee. Thi 
seemed to be supported by £ 
Mav. 

If the matter was going 
loot-id at by a select comint 
procedure then the right S 
point ios to knew whether 
a conrempt for such a refusa 
made. The Speaker should i 
It next week and say wbe 
was a contempt or not, or v 
the point was obscure. 
Mr Terence Higgins (Worth 
said that Mr root had Inte; 
the motion which said a 
committee might send for j 
and papers to mean it migl 
for some nersoos and some ; 
The Speaker should tak- 
point into account sad rule 
Mr Michael Marshall (Arun^g 
said toat it would be conven® 
Mr Foot reconsidered toe w 
and made ills submission K 
Speaker. The early day n 
tabled seemed to be the wajeg 
the matter in trying to £ 
whether It was a matter c| 
liege or not. 

(The motion states : T1 Lj 
humble address be pre-serS 
Her Majesty. that she vrill §g 
ciously pleased to give dlrS 
rhat there be laid forthwith M 
this Bouse by the SccretS 
Stfte for Industry a return Bj 
papers relating to the futurSl 
peels for the British Steel C jK 
tion which have been submSa 
him by the corporation andgffijt 
corporation by him since Igqj 
i, 1976.] 
The Speaker (Mr George T 
said that he would make i 
meat early next week. 

Home Secretary rejects alternative vote 
system for European direct elections 
An amendment proposing that 
vote system, rather than the simple 
elections to the European Parlia¬ 
ment should be by the alternative 
majority system, was moved by Mr 
George Reid (East Stirlingshire 
and Clackmannan. Scot Nat) when 
tbe committee stage of toe Euro¬ 
pean Assembly Elections BIH was 
resumed- 

He said the amendment arose 
from the decision of the House 
that the single member system 
would prevail m this country for 
elections to toe assembly. That 
decision did not preclude further 
discussion of the system by which 
toe single members would b» 
elected. 

The Scottish National Party and 
Plaid Cymru had favoured toe 
alternative vote system for the last 
10 years. The amendment provided 
toe Hocse with its last chance to 
decide on some form of electoral 
reform-by which members would 
be sent to- toe European assembly, 
and to decide tiiat members going 
as part of toe British delegation 
would at least be required to show 
majority popular support before 
going co the assembly. 

The AV system had marked 
advantages over tbe regional list. 
The first was that the ballot paper 
would be an old aod familiar 
friend. It did not turn selection of 
candidates .over to tiie national 
executive, committees of parties 
but allowed toe selection proce¬ 
dure to remain firmly vested In the 
constituencies. 

Tbe only way they could effecti¬ 
vely reform on the basis of single 
member constituencies was by the 
alternative .vote system whereby 
one candidate was required to 
show majority support. 

The system was as follows: The 
ballot paper looked markedly the 
same hut Instead of using an r‘ X ” 
the voter marked his preferences— 
one, two, three, four, five—up to 
tbe total number of candidates, 
although it was not Incumbent on 

I the voter to use all toe pre¬ 
ferences. 

If any one candidate obtained SO 
per cent of tbe first preferences he 
was elected. If a candidate did not 
obtain SO per cent the bottom can¬ 
didate dropped out and his pre¬ 
ferences were redistributed. The 
process continued until one candi¬ 
date had 50 per cent 

Tbe alternative vote would not 
be tike the single transferable vote 
and produce the effect of per¬ 
manent minorities and coaKoons. 
5TV would award a seat roughly to 
a party-which gadeed one-sixrh of 
the vote and lead to fragmentation. 

Europe was a new adventure and 
they would be off to a sorry start 
in terms of British representation 
if they bad toe imbalances which 

were possible a Oder die first-past- 
the-post system. 

It was clear toat the Government 
did not want toe importation of 
something as alien as the regional 
list. They should at least give the 
Liberals a fighting chance of some 
representation. 
Mr Eric Heffcr (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—You are not worried 
about tbe Liberals. 
Mr Mcrlyn Rees, Home Secretary 
(Leeds, South, Lab) said- the 
House should reject tiie amend¬ 
ment. A decision was taken on 
December 13 to take out the 

' regional list system. 
The purpose of the amendment 

was to ensure that assembly elec¬ 
tions In Great Britain, but not in 
Northern Ireland which would be 
left as ln tbe past with STV, should 
be beld under tbe alternative vote 
system. By this method it was 
hoped that the winning candidate 
would be mare -representative of 
tbe voters in his constituency than 
if elected by tbe first-past-the-post 
system, but this was not always so. 

It was possible for toe most 
widely accepted candidate, one for 
example with most second but few 
first preferences, to be eliminated 
on the first count. Even if in each 
constituency toe system ensured 
tbat more votes contributed to tbe 
election of toe successful candi¬ 
date, there was no guarantee that 
the national result would be 
especially proportional. 

There was no special advantage 
to small parties in this system as 
the seats were not allocated 
according to toe proportion of 
votes obtained overall but accord¬ 
ing to toe result in each consti¬ 
tuency. 

To have a seat they must build 
up through transfers a majority of 
votes in one particular consti¬ 
tuency. A good total vote dis- 

* persed nation-wide would not do. 
Tbe proposals of this amendment 

had not convincingly described 
. what toe advantages of alternative 
vote wonld be in the European 
Assembly elections and tbe- House 
should reject it. 
Mr David Howell (Gnfidford, Cl, 
for toe Opposition, said some 
Conservatives reached much the 
same conclusions as Mr Rees did 
about toe alternative vote system. 
Basically, -their view was that the 
House should get on with the 
and in particular concentrate on 
bringing through a measure which 
would allow the single member 
constituency system to operate. 

It would be most unwise to go 
off on other variants and novel 
systems, particularly when dealing 
possibly with a one-off situation 
and when thereafter an entirely 
new debate would arise about the 

way in which European elections 
should be held throughout toe 
Community. 

Having said that (he went on) 1 
must say toat- it makes it difficult 
for us to judge these amendments 
and to reach a judgment on many 
other amendments coming np until 
we know a good deal more about 
toe Government’s attitude to the 
timing of this Bill and how thJy 
arc goong to handle things. 
Mr Bryan Gould (Southampton, 
Test, Lab) said the alternative vote 
system had some advantages but 
almost all, and probably all, of 
them were toe same advantages to 
be had in toe first-past-toe-post 
system. These were a single- 
ms ci her constituency, direct con¬ 
tact between electors and MP and, 
one hoped, a clear result. 

AV also had toe defects of first- 
past-tbe-post. Tbe latter was right 
for Westminster elections but it 
could be argued that it was pecu¬ 
liarly unsuited to European elec¬ 
tions. AV could in some circum¬ 
stances be even more arbitrary and 
nefair and distorted than first- 
pax:-toe-post. 
Mr Dafydd Wiglcy (Caernarvon, PI 
Cymru) said first pawr-tbe-post 
had few weaknesses In reasonably 
homogenous constituencies where 

. There was a general consensus of 
what needed to be done. It became 
more impracticable as constituen¬ 
cies became more diverse. This was 
the problem in toe European elec¬ 
tions. AV was toe only alternative 
system there seemed to be. 

• His party were proposing a sys¬ 
tem beat could give greater breadth 
oT fair play and ensure rearesen- 
tztinn was a broad as possible hi 
toe European Parliament which - 
could have signiacant effects on 
people’s lives. The first-past-toe- 
post system would not have this 
result. . 
Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren¬ 
frewshire. Lab) said that one thing 
wrong with the form of vodng was 
that, despite its spurious attrac- < 
riven ess, it ultimately denied toe 
elector his vote because emerging j 
from this situation of coalition and ; 
centrist policies would deny toe i 
right of a voter who had strong , 
views to vote and fight for toe . 
party he supported. 
Mr Enoch Powell (Sooth Down, 
UU) said there was no pretence 
about the proposition; this was a 
form of proportional represen¬ 
tation. 

The only thing that could be said 
for It was that no representative 
was elected for whom a majority 
of votes hud not been cast, if not 
as first, then as a later preference, 
so there was some means of argu¬ 
ing that those elected under the 

Wartime interceptors of enemy messages 
can shed a little of their reticence 
Mr John Parker (Barking. Da geo- 
ham, Lab) asked the Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, whether, ln view of 
rite release of records containing 
Enigma/Ultra materia] to tbe Pub¬ 
lic Record Office, he had received 
any representations from former 
members of organizations con¬ 
cerned with tbe production and use 
of this material seeking authority 
to acknowledge the nature of tocir 
work. 
Dr David Owen, in a written reply, 
said—Tbe release of Enigma/"Ultra 
records to tbe Public Record 
Office has understandably caused 
those who worked.on or used this 
material and who have maintained 
the undertakings of reticence 
which they gave at the time to 
ask where they now stand. 

Among the records of the war¬ 
time Service Intelligence Direr- 
to rates which the Government, in 
accordance.-with toe provisions of 
the Public Records Act. have 
released to the Public Record 
Office are those based on inter¬ 

cepted radio messages of the 
enemy armed forces which no 
longer require security protection. 

The ava&abJIity of the records 
which have been released in this 
way will enable.a better historical 
judgment to be made of the part 
that intelligence played in toe con¬ 
duct of toe war. 

Those who gave toe undertakings 
of reticence to which I have 
referred arc sow absolved from 
them to toe limited extent that 
they may now disclose the fact that 
they worked on or used material 
based on intercepted radio mes¬ 
sages of the enemy armed forces. 

They may, for example, acknow¬ 
ledge ' haring worked as intercep¬ 
tors, cypher breakers, distributors 
or users of this material, and may 
reveal what they know of the use 
made of it in toe conduct of the 
war. 

Other information, including 
details of the methods by which 
this material was obtained, has not 
been made available to die PubHc 
Records Office, toe records in 
question baring been retained with 

the approval of the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor in accordance with the relevant 
provisions of the Public Records 
Acl It remains subject to the un¬ 
dertakings and to the Official Sec¬ 
rets Acts and may trot be disclosed. 

Those to any doubt should there¬ 
fore satisfy themselves beforehand 
that any disclosure which they 
have In mind to make docs not gu 
beyond information contained in , 
the records released to toe Public 
Record Office. 

Those who worked on or used 
material bt&ed on these inter¬ 
cepted messages and who contem¬ 
plate any book, article, lecture or 
other form of publication drawing 
on information obtained in toe 
course of their official duties 
remain under toe normal obliga¬ 
tion to consult their former depart¬ 
ments (now Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office or Ministry of 
Defence, as appropriate). 
.As the Prime Minister said oh 

November 30, toe preparation of 
la relation to toe Official History, 
the Second World War in well 
permitted disclosure embodied in 

BMA opposed to devolved health service 
As reported In later editions 
of The Times yesterday, the 
amendment to toe Scotland Bill 
moved by Mr John Mackintosh 
(Berwick and East Lothian. Lab) 
to devolve to the Scottish Assem¬ 
bly all the functions carried out by 
the Secretary of-State for Scotland 
and the Scottish Office was 
rejected by 133 voles to 35— 
Government majority, 98. 
The Scottish branch of toe British 
Medical Association were anxious 
that certain health matters should 
be removed from the provisions of 
the Bill, Sir John Gilmour (East 
Fife, C) said. 

On Schedule 10 (Matters within 
legislative competence of Assembly 
and within powers of Scottish 
Executive) be moved an amend¬ 
ment to remove from the Bill pre¬ 
vention, treatment and alleviation 
Of disease or illness Including in¬ 
jury. disability and mental dis¬ 
order; family planning; abortion; 
and Investigation of maladminis¬ 
tration. 

He said the BMA wished toe 
terms and conditions to remain on 

a United. Kingdom basis and were 
worreld that If devolvement were 
incorporated in toe Bill, these 
would be prejudiced. 

It was true that the NHS in 
Scotland already had a consider¬ 
able measure of devolution. 
Mr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen, 
North, Lab) Said, generally speak¬ 
ing. there should be uniform 
health service provision through¬ 
out the United Kingdom. 
Lord James Dougias-Hamiiton 
(Edinburgh, West, Cj said the Bri¬ 
tish Medical Association fell that 
family planning and abortion were 
among particular subjects which 
could wort effectively only on a 
United Kingdom basis. For in¬ 
stance, they feared that there 
might he different abortion laws in 
Scotland and England. 
Mr Tam Dalvell (Vl'cst Lothian. 
Lab) said there would be 150 
assembly members, probably full 
time. What would they do in 
health unless the}- meddled with 
toe regional boards ? Tticv could 
not be passing laws the whole time, 
chopping and changing and forever 
hcenias and such things* 

Sir David Renton (Huntingdon¬ 
shire. C) said as toe son of a 
Scottish doctor who qualified at a 
Scottish university and bad clinical 
training at a London hospital he 
thought it would be a great pity if 
the present system for health, was 
abandoned. 
nlr Russell Johnston (Inverness. 
M said while uny assembly was 
likely to make mistakes It was 
difficult to contemplate as a 
serious argument toe suggestion 
that it would pursue a conscious 
policy of lowering standards in the 
health service. 

Mr Harry Ewing, Under Secretary, 
Scottish Office (Stirling. Falkirk 
and Grangemouth. Labi said deci¬ 
sions on health affected people 
personally and it was for this rea¬ 
son that the Royal Commission on 
toe Constitution selected tbe: 
health service as a prime example i 
of what should be devolved. 

There was no danger to toe ' 

medical teaching schools. j 
An assembly would not go for 

lower health standards. 
The debate was adjourned, i 

system carried a kind of n 
and expressed a kind of co: 
not expressed and not bo 
large numbers of MPs 
Commons. 

They had to ask wfaeti 
system was at ail applicable 
purposes of tbe Bill. It v 
true to describe the asset) 
consultative in any natural t 
tbe term even at this stage 
evolution of the Communit 

The assembly had been s 
Its teeth even before it was ' 
elected. 

The political -parties wi 
means by which they wo alt 
lish some responsibility, fa 
difficult or remote, betwc 
elected, those who elected 
and their behaviour in the 
biy. 
Mr Ronald Thomas I 
North-West. Lab) said tl 
House bad so far not voted 
particular form of voting 
dure, and he was still wa. 

■ know what- toe-duties of nr 
of toe European Parliamen 
be. It was important to kn 
before deciding how they 
be elected. 

People who took their 
seriously wonld say tha 
would vote for one pers 
would not be prepared fo 
votes to land up with the J 
or Scottish Nationalists, 
decision would be made b; 
who did not care about toei 
This proposal was a bast 
proportional represent! do 
first-past-the-post system. 
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The Government shows i 

to keep 
The Trades Descriptions Act 
does not really apply to 
government publications, which 
is just as well for the authors 
nf the late« White Paper on 
The Co semment’s Expenditure 
Plans 1978-79 to 7981-82. Any¬ 
one looking at this document 
hoping to come away with a 
clear idea of what the Govern 
roent believes will happen 
either to public spending in 
oarticular or the economy in 
eeneral is in for a grave dis¬ 
appointment. 

Take public spending first. 
The spending plans for die 
coming financial year, which 
Marts '.n April, are reasonably 
c!ear. Tbey involve a growth 
of spending in volume terms— 
rhat is in terms of the amount 
»f goods and services which rh<?> 
nubile sector uses, rather than 
the amount of monev which it 
pc vs for them—of 2.2 per cent 
^bove the planned spending for 
the current financial year. 

Them the clarity ends. For 
this year’s plans have borne 
little 'relationship rr what has 
actua-lv happened, ‘lecause of 
the introduction of the cash 
limit svstem, the actual amount 
die Government is spending 
this year will be 4] per -cent 
lower than planned.. 

So depending on how you 
look, at it. public spending will 
either increase by the very 
small amount of. 22 per cent 
next year, which is the 
difference between what is 
planned for 1978-79 and what 
was planned for this year; or iL 
will increase by the very large 
amount of nearly 7 per cent, 
which is what emerges if one 
adds up the planned growth and 
assumes that next year the 
plans will be met exactly in¬ 
stead of being under-fulfilled. 

Nothing in the White Papier 
provides and basis for knowing 
which oE these two outcomes 
will actually happen. The signs 
are. however, that the increase 
in actual expenditure will tend 
to be towards the top rather 
than the bottom end of the 
range. This is because two veers 
in which central government 
departments have persistently 

1969-70 Estimates=100 
Financial Year Jenkins 

Dec.. 69 

COMPARISON ON GOVERNM EffllC SPENDING PLANS 0) 

Barbcrlll Barber IV Ilea ley l .Healey II Healey HI Healey IV 

69- 70 
70- 71 
71- 2 
72- 3 
73- 4 
74- 3 
75- 6 
76- 7 
77- 8 
7S-9 
79- 80 
80- SI 
81- 82 

100.0 
103.3 
105.8 
108.7 
111.7 

(115.1) 
(118.5) 
(122.1) 
(125.8) 
(129.6) 
(123.5) 
1137.5) 
(141.6) 

Berber I 
Jan., 71 

93.2 
1002 
102.3 
104.7 
106.9 
109.1 

(112.0) 
(114.9) 
(117.9) 
V 120.9) 
(124.0) 
[ 127.2) 
1130.5) 

Barber II 
Nov., 71 

101.2 
103.4 
106.6 
103.6 
1102 
112.0 

(114.9) 
(117.8) 
(120.S) 
(123.8) 
(127.0) 
(120.3) 

Dec- 72 Dec-, 73 Jan_ 75 Feb.. 76 Jan.. 77 jan..7S 
99.4 - -->. 99.2 93.9 93.9 98.9 • 93.9 

10U ’ - T01.2 101.2 101.2 101.2 1012 
104.0 .-I03.4 103.4 103.6 103.6 10J.6 
110.2 . -107.6 1C7.6 ‘ 107.7 107 3 107.3 
115.9 114.4 '114.9 114.5 1152' 
117.6 '«■*“, 317.0(11) 123.1 . 124.1 124.2 123.2 ' 
139.5 1185 1255 . 129J 123.0 127.0 
120.8 120.3 127.4. ' ' 1332 331.2 125.9 

(123.8) 122B . 129.2 133.3 *. 129.0 122.8 
(126,9) 
(130.1) 
(133.4) 
1136.S i 

(125.0) 
(127.5) 
I 130.7) 
(134.0) 

131.7- 
(133.9) 
(137.2) 
(140.7) 

133.9 
135.X 

(137.3) 
(140.6) 

1312 4 129.4 
131.0 
139.7 
134.0 

Figures in () extrapolated .at the average growth rate stated in each White Paper (namely : Cmnd 4234 at 3 per cent to 1973-4: 
Cmnd 4578 at 2Jj. per" ce'nt to 1974-75; Cmnd 4S29 at"2.5 per cent to 1975-J6;' Cmnd'5178 at :2.5 per cent to 1976-// ; Cmnd 5518 
ar 2 per cent to 1977-78; and Cmnd 5879 at 1.7 per-cent to 1978-79. • 
(I) All excluding investment.grants, relative price’/ef£eqts, export credits and shipbuilding,credits and adjusted to “old" defini¬ 
tions of nationalized industries* investment and debt interest. 
(II) Reduced to 112.5 by Mr Barber’s cuts of 17/12/73: ^Nip comparative figures. 
(IH) Excluding British SteeLCoiporarion investment.'; t/ • - •• ^ 
Sources: Cmnd 4234, Cmnd. 4578, App A Tables A1-A5. Cmnd 4829, '■/'ilesLl, 1.3 and 3.24., Gmnd ol78, Table 28. Table 3.15 Notes 
on Methodology para'3. Cmnd 5519, Cmnd 5879, Cmnd 6393,. Cmnd S/Ll-l. . , 

spent less than tbey were 
allowed have left their mark. 

There is a much gteater 
willingness beginning to emerge 
to come close - tp. the ceiling on-' 
spending because past ex¬ 
perience has shown -that- "the.; 
chance of breaching it are not 
as great as was feared. 

In itself, this is probably a 
good development. There is all 
the difference in the world. 
betwen -an argument' about* 
whether governments should 
aim to have a high level of 
spending, which is a proper 
topic for political debate, and 
the quite different technical 
question of whether it is a good 
thing for governments to spend' 
what they plan to. 

Underspending leads to gov¬ 
ernments taking, their decisions 
on false information. It makes 
them feel that they are pump¬ 
ing more demand into the 
economy than is in'.fact the 
case, and thus leads' them p> 
adopt more restrictive policies 
than they need. 

But although it is clearly 
good tihat spending plans should 
turn out as the Government 
expected them to, the’ under¬ 

spending we have experienced 
In rerent years :-ha$.. beear sq 
severe that.-catd.ing .up1 is 
likely to be a rather imensd, 
fcr penT nee. 

Thus,, if ; the White Paper’s 
|Jlans- 'd fori , next year jatp 
achieved,-' do-' not be surprised 
to find rhat public spending 
seems to be growing very fast 
for a short period of rime. The 
rapid growth then .will..be ..the, 
result:, .of .'tfle 4'unexpectedly 
large . cuts , which we metre seen 
in the [past two years. /' •' 

The. i problems in assessing 
whaL/wnl happen next year are 
as nothing compared. to ;firyiug 
to workmut what will', happen 
from' .1979 otrwards, hdwever. , 

For .from that date all,' tape, 
plans enter a new -World in' 
which the British economy is 
assumed to be growing'fet 3} 
per cent and where the Govern¬ 
ment obviously feels;, that if 
growth' is', much slower than .that 
the present public spaiding 
plans,-;modest though' they 'are. 
will lodk:tod'.mnbit}dus,^ . - /■: 

There are a number of quite 
remarkable characteristics 
about this approach. The first 
is that although the allowable 
le^qL ~ of poolip spending is 

determined'by the growth of the 
economy there is no sign of a 
belief ‘that growth hi the 
economy is conditioned by the 

/'amount of demand wb.cb is 
. caused at least in part- by 
•.public.. 'spending. 

The authors ‘of the White 
Paper are clearly still Key¬ 
nesian enough to believe that 
it is the level oE demand which 
determines the level of. growth 
in the economy, bur they wisely 
restrict their .comments to 'sav¬ 
ing that the .yassume ' that bv 
1979 private demand will be 
high enough to achieve 3J per 
cent growth without lowering 
tiie tone of 'their paper by sav¬ 
ing how J great that private 

'.'deSnahd 'would have to be. 
" ''^Tt all 'looks as if the Govern¬ 

ment had' started out wanting 
to convince everybody that it 
could achieve growth oE 
around 3J per cent bur drew 
back at ±e-last moment because 
it found . the.' economic arith¬ 
metic unpalatable or implaus¬ 

ible "or possibly' both. 
It certainly strains credibility 

.to exoect a recovery continued 
in 1979 and 1980 which is fast 
enough to achieve a growth 
level rive£hlT of 3J- per cent on 

the basic of the latest policies. 
Another way of seeing this 

(or xeirng the way in- which 
we do nor see th:s) is by die 
absence of any forecast about 
the size of the public sector in 
the economy in the years, 'to 
comfe. This has begun to fall 
from Ps peak level of 46 per 
cent, drooping to +41 per cent 
w 197»i and certainly to k 
lower level today. 

Profections for the future are 
not there, bot for the Govern¬ 
ment’s hopes to 'be met. the 
private .sector would have to 
grow 1 so fast rim the ratio 
would drop remarkablv. 

The latest set of spending 
Forecasts is thus linked to a 
growth prospectus which, if it 
is not actually fraudulent, is 
Certainly seen as being very 
doubtful both with'n the 
Treasury and outside. Yet 
Ministers argue, with every 
appearance of conviction, that 
these snending plans are dif¬ 
ferent from those of the pasr 
because tbey are in large 
measure proofed against die 
need to- make panic cuts if 
growth turns out to be less 
than expected. 

. Leave on one 'side, the ques¬ 

tion of whether the right res¬ 
ponse to slow growth is to cut 
public spending or to raise it; 
what are the ministers actually 
talking about ? 

it might be that not only 
have the Trcaaiirv succeeded iu 
imposing an upper limit o) 
around 2 per cent between now 

. and 19G0 (and even less in 
1 ?S1> on rhe growth of spend¬ 
ing if fairly optimistic growth 
forecasts turn out to be correct. 
Tbev have also built into the 
system a quite new ch-.iracier- 
istic which changes the balance 
of power witiiin negotiations 
each year. 

Less than half of the 
- noriouzl incTeas in spending iq 
1979 has actually been'commu¬ 
ted to 'any programme, so if 
it were decided to restrict still 
further the growth of spending 
the Treasury would not be im¬ 
posing cuts on cherished 
departmental projects, _ thev 
would merely be vetoing a 
potential increase. 

There is, of course a price to 
pay fur this. Because die actual 
allowed ircrease in the pro¬ 
grammes re so small (and be¬ 
cause tran* Ters conrinue-to-rise' 
capital expenditure has been 
cut yet againcontinuing the 
bias which exists in the govern¬ 
ment machine in favour ot 
current expenditure. 

But in return for this price, 
the Treasury Has talked of 
allowing moderate growth, in 

-public spending while in Fact 
keeping the lid lightly onand 
it has done it without!"allowing 
the debate on -future .uses of 
North Sea ooil revenues to 
affect the issue. 
• Whether the end of holding 
down public suending in rhi* 
way justifies the means, ending 
.the public spending Whire 
-Paper’s role as the key .medium- 
term economic document is a 
matfer- of judgment. 

. And whether the hole which 
hns been dug by successive cuts 
will be filled b vrbe private 
snrtor's evnnnsiorv is a matfer of 
f"cr which we shill im have to 
find out as we go along. 

David Blake 
" Economics Correspondent 

Firemen: 
who really 
won? 
The Fire Brigades Union execu¬ 
tive played a last card during 
the first day of their 34-hour 
negotiations at the Home Office 
last week. Was the Government 
nor seriously concerned, they 
asked the Home Secretary, at 
the figures showing that fire 
insurance losses had trebled in 
November compared with the 
same month the previous year ? 

Mr Terence Parry, the 
union's general secretary poin¬ 
ted out that there were £47m 
insurance losses in that'month 
even though the firemen were 
on strike for only two weeks of 
thar month. 

“That is a price we are pre¬ 
pared to pay ”, Mr Rees is 
reported to have replied. 

“ It was at that point that I 
realized we had reached the 
end of the road on pay", says 
an executive member who bad 
supported tbe strike throughout 
its two months. 

What Mr Parry, aod ro be 
fair, many of bis colleagues bad 
failed early enough to lqpreci- 
ate was that once the firenieu 
had taken the previously uu- 
thinkaible sreo of launching on 
the first official strike in the 
union’s 59-vear history, thev 
believed that they would win. • 

But in the end. if success Is 
judged by their ability to win 
a rise of more than 10 per cenr 
by November 7, they were 
wrong. The government can 
congratulate itselF on a sisnal 
victory in enforcing ire guide¬ 
lines at least in the public sec¬ 
tor, in spite oF a failure ro 
secure TUC agreement in the 
way _ chat it had in the two 
previous years. 

At the some time, Mr Parry 
pointed out again vesterday that 
the Government's guarantee 
that the formula, which should 
give firemen average earnings 
oF about £102 a week from 

November, 1979, was' a concrete 
victory for the strikers. 

But the Government appear 
to have bonked early on on the, 
view- that they could ride .out' 
a firemen's strike,-because'the 
difference between the civilian 
service being withdrawn and. 
cover being left to “the troops 
was not quite great enough to 
force them to concede defeat. 

There will be continued 
criticisms that die FBU leaders, 
and Mr Parry in particular, did 
not sound early enough like 
men leading an official strike 
but rather that they were 
following in its wake. 

In . the end the executive 
readied a point-at which tbey 
accepted that the Government 
would neither breach the 10 per 
cent nor even improve on the 
phasing of the formula linking 
their earnings to the upper 
auarter of industrial workers: 

tat the Government's determin¬ 
ation bad first been presaged in 
the meeting 'between the full 
executive and Mr Callaghan in 
December. The Prime Minister 
did not beat the table and he 
was courteous to the FBU lea¬ 
dership. 

But he' is said to have indi¬ 
cated privately that he would 
rather go to the country than 
allow rbe firemen, however un¬ 
fortunate a case for exemplary 
treatment, .to break., the pay 
limit. ’ 

The long-term effect on thfe 
fire service has . still to. be 
judged.. - The bitterness, which 
.erupted in yesterday’s angry' 
picketing outside.the conference; 
hall, was evidence enough oE 
that. Disciplinary action, against' 
FBU members who worked.dur¬ 
ing the strike, particularly -offi¬ 
cers, is likely. But there is com¬ 
fort in the fact that one consid¬ 
eration which helped them to 
deride on a return to work, at 
least as. important as the lack 
of a strike fund and experience 
in running strikes, was the 
genuine professionalism, of fire¬ 
men, and a desire not to" see the 
service decline a moment longer 
than it needed to dn so. 

Donald Mclntvre 

The time-worn Domino.Theory, 
a bogy which has haunted” Asia 
for two decades, has :finally 
been laid to rest: apt' try the 
military intervention -br the 
West but, ironically, bytbe out¬ 
break of bitter fighting between 
Vietnam and Cambodia. 
. A little less chap three years 
■ago‘.the five non-communist 
nations of - South-e st Asia, 
troubled'by internal threats of 
insurrection, stood aghast as 
Cambodia, Vietnam and Laos 
fell in quick succession to.Com¬ 
munist forces. In tbe ..ensuing 
months of post war .change, the 
Association of South. East Aslan 
Nations - (Asean^Tbailand, 
Malaysia, Indonesia^ Singapore 
and the Philippines—-forged a 
belligerent alliance of new Com¬ 
munist states in IndoChina. The 
Domino Theory had.come into 
vogue again and Thailand was 
next on the list xo- fall. 

But in an irohic' change of 
circumstances today,, Vietnam 
and Cambodia, divided by a 
bitter territorial- dispute, are 
at war and the alliance'of new 
Communist regimes in .Indo¬ 
china faas~ lost all semblance of 
unity. 
In sharp-contrast, the Ere mem¬ 
ber stages of' Asegn, hdvq man¬ 
aged .to' settle miny of- theijr 
outstanding economic and ter¬ 
ritorial differences, in. Tqpenr 
yfiafs' to form ^e* inost .cohesive 
'multilateral * economic 1 and 
political alliance in Asia today. 

Not only has- Asean withstood . 
tije initial hostile "thrusts of/tbei 
new" Communist 'regimes in 
Indo-China, but today the 
organization finds itself"frtlogd 
by Vietnam, China and- to: a 
lesser degree, by the Soviet 
bloc. 

As Mr Adam Malik, the 
chairman of the Indonesian par¬ 
liament. pointed out last week, 
the new fiare-up of hostilities 
in Indn-China is now likely to 
force both Cambodia and Viet¬ 
nam to compete for the friend¬ 
ship of Asean in future. 

Six months age both Vietnam 
and Cambodia attacked the 
summit meeting of the heeds of 
government as Asean In Kuala 
Lumpur, alleging the organiza¬ 
tion had been formed to 
enhapee America’s military 
interests in Asia. It is a differ¬ 
ent f story today as Cambodia 
and Vietnam, embroiled in the 
Sino-Soviet dispute, dash on 
the battle fields of Indo-China. 

Although Vietnam, supported 
by tbe Soviet Union, has 

, refused to recognize -Asean as. 
• ad entity, Hanoi has lost much 

of -its', revolutionary zeal in 
recent months and has taken a 
number of hasty steps to in¬ 
crease its economic and diplo¬ 
matic .links ■ with the five 
individual members of the 
organization, the Vietnamese 
Foreign Minister,- Mrr Nguyen: 
Duy Trinh has just-completed 
an extedtive tour of Indonesia, 
Thailand,' Malaysia abd the 
Pbidippines “to step1 up eco¬ 
nomic %. trade links-". Ac the 
same nine the Vietnamese' Vice- 
Foreign. Minister, Mr.-Vo Dong 
Giaug, claimed last month that. 
Hanoi is now prepared to .co-'- 
operate with the individual 
members of Asean in a new 

^spirij oi reconciliation, 
• . Tbefe'can also be little doubt 

thar He*ioi, btriuited by a flag¬ 
ging economy and the formid- 

- ibje prospects-of reconstruction 
j has also moved closer to AseanV 
' prbnip'ied'' by' the pragmatic 
considerations of trade. - 

".(-Chimb predfacupied .With fhe 
Sonet. Uniotrs/special-.relation¬ 
ship with Vietnam, has turned 

. into one_ of Asean’s. more . 
■' erufm<uastic; v supporters * in 
f rdeenr-nrondfs. ; -Ar-the' same 1 

time Peking has attempted to 
move Asean closer to its own 
protege, Cambodia. This was 
spelt out in a clear message 
two months ago when the Chin¬ 
ese Vice-Premier, Li Hsien- 
Nien, told a visiting group of 
Singaporean journalists." China 
supports Asean. Of the three 
Indo-Chinese states, Cambodia 

is not to be feared. I think 
Asean can improve its relations 
with them.” 

Although Asean has consis¬ 
tently denied claims that it 
harbours military ambitions, 
individual member states have 
invoked a number of bilateral 
security and intelligence treat¬ 
ies over the-past year to sup¬ 
press Communist movements la 
Thailand and Malaysia. 

Significantly, Hanoi and 
Peking’s support for rebel 
causes in South-East Asia bad 
waned shortly before the doi^ 
mant but longstanding antagon¬ 
ism between- Cambodia and 
Vietnam came out into the open 
late last year. • 

AH the ‘evidence in Malaysia 
would also indicate rim an esti¬ 
mated force of 2.500 Com¬ 
munist terrorists have received 
no arms and little material 

' assistance from their menrnrs 
in Hanoi and Peking since the 
fsJI of Saigon. The fishting in 
Indo-Chdna is also expected to 
take tlie pressure off Thailand, 
Asean's most vulnerable part- 
ner. •' 

■" Intelligence reports indicate 
thar Thai insurgenrs operating 
near the north-western border 

.of Cambodia have received a 
limited number of weapons 
fT*m zealous members of the 
Khmer R^une in recent years. 

■' The -Thai - array and C?m- 
bod^m soldiers " ha'-e also 
clashed in a number of serious 
border _ incidents during the 
past two years. In any event, 
■renons indicate that Cainhn- 
d:■»!»*, confronted bv a hostile 
Vietnam, are . now anxious to 
«?ra»v up a border agreement 
with TJan-jlcok. 

Asean is admittedly still con-, 
fronted by many inrerrnti dif¬ 
ferences, hnrh econo-uic and 
political. But in comparison 
to the feudins aJHance wf Com¬ 
munist rcrim.es in Indo-China, 
the organization has boomed 
inm a _ vi.'hle and successful 
economic front since the fall 
oE Saignn. 

Providing Asean with another 
boost, .the region's economic 
ties with Japan were enhanced 
last year wuen the Japanese 
Prime Minister, Mr Takeo 
Fukutia, become the first leader 
of .a.major power to attend a 
summit meeting of Asean lead¬ 
ers in Kuala Lumpur in August. 
At the same time the leaders 
of Australia and New Zealand 
also entered into a dialogue 
with the organization. Asia’s 
multilateral alliance has also 
attempted to expand its ties 
with the EEC and the United 
States in recent years. 

But perliaps more significant 
to the demise of die domino 
theory, the Soviet Union and 
die eastern block have stepped 
up their economic overtures to 
Asean recently. While Moscow 
continues to label Asean as a 
potential and hostile military 
alliance, trade between the 
Soviet. Union and the five indi¬ 
vidual. non-Co mm unist Notions 
of South East Asia has more 
than ‘ doubled between 1971— 
the height of the Vietnam war 
—and 1976. 

Tbe prospects of a multi¬ 
lateral dialogue between Asean 
and Comecon appear bleak for. 
the immediate future but the 
Eastern block has taken rapid 
steps to build up economic in¬ 
terests in individual countries 
of the region during the past 
three years. Conversely sup¬ 
port Eor rebels in the Philip¬ 
pines, Thailand and Malaysia 
has decreased. 

In any event, the clash be¬ 
tween Vietnam and Cambodia 
will provide Asean’s vulnerable 
front line.state. Thailand, with 
new breathing space to provide 
backward border regions of the 
country with rapid economic 
development—while Cambodia’s 
erratic Khmer Rouge force has 
its eyes turned to the east for 
the foreseeable .future. 

Peter Hazelhurst I 

Bernard Levin 

In search 

of the 
real India 

undo;] that ignorance cxi 
which draws our tnougnts 
Iod-ia. It is, rather, a sense i 
India has salved at her cult 
the problem thar has plag 
Europe since . Cnnspa; 
became tiie official religion 
tlie Roman Em fire, and pi 
ablv weW before. That proo . 
is ottr domination bv urae, 
the timclessne'S of India i: 
once a recogntion of the e 

Someth 
might as well say that I am 
going on a rocket-tnp to see 
*■ som^riiing ” of Outer bp 
or that I plan to turu a pJc-e 
or two of the QED to Uj 
“ something" of tlie English 
lancuauc. The Kmitlessiufes "t 
India, ~ that country “ whose 
f:n!v peer”. in Forsters 
phrase, “was-the Holy Roman 
Empire ” Is such that^ninery 
lifetimes would not suffice to 
know it ur to understand ;t 
fuilv. I suspecr that - that, is 
what hire always held-the back 
fi’ottk undertaking-a visit, tor [ 
did not, after all, have to be 
invited there in order to pi. 
t Strictly spesiking. I have been 
there, before; I once flew from 
Tehran to Bangkok in a plane 
which also stopped ui Calcutta. 
But he would be an even 
cheekier man than I who 
claimed to know India by a 
couple of hours’ study ox the 
view from the transit-lounge of 
Dura Dura Airport.) 

For me.-as 1 suppose for so 
many people of my generauun, 
it was A Passage to India that 
first set my-imagination alight 
in contemplation of that 
country. To this day, though I 
must have read cive book a 
score of times, I have to 
remind myself that Aziz is a 
Moslem,, as are most of his 
friends, and indeed that he 
despises. Hindus; it is the 
equivocal Dr God bole who 
represents what I think ot as 
India, and not, of course, 
merely because Partition 
divided tlie sub-continent on 
religious lines. , . 

(“Ghandrapore,” where it is 
set, and the JVIarabar Caves, 
would have been on the Indian 
side of the new- border; but 
not by much.) 

I suppose chat of the princi¬ 
pal rciigions of the world. Hiii- 

lx*le than __ 
y 

I am informed tit*- 
union was performed n 
Marabar Hills, and-..1* 
highly esteemed EngjJ*“ 1 
is now seriously ill r co 
queuce. . . . \Vhtn. 
occurs, it expresses 

, „ w hole of the -universe, y 
• lady - when^ - good oc 
. . . ' Suffering is mere.1 
matter -for the indivi 
. . . But- it' is far other 
in the case of good and 
They are not what we tl 
them, ..they are wbat 
are, and- each of us has 
trihuted $o ■ both . . . C 

■and evil ■'•are different 
their names imply. But 
my own,humble opin 
they axe ."both of t‘ 
aspects ,of my Lord. H 
present.in the one. absec 
the other . Yet absi 
implies presence^ absenc 

‘ jiot hon-existence. . . . 
Now bow to lay a mo 

civilization on tnp of sue 
carpet bias been the problei 
India since independe: 
Anglo-India was concernei 
most ro prepare die way. ■ 
ir is no use wishing our 
vicarious nostalgia on ro 
country; Gandhi’s spini 
wheel will nor solve in 
problems any more than i 
Yet India bos just demons 
ed that her people can 
bine her ancient disregard 
the things of this world 
a healthy understanding of 
necessity of throwing out z 
of political rascals at the j 
last moment at which thro- 4 
them out would ‘have bjen 
sihle, an event which 
admirably summed up by 
Economist in these ww 
“ Never again will anyone 
able to claim that democrat 
uosuited to am- deveio duism is the hardest for the - — , —- . 

Westerii mind to gra3p,"nH>re country, or that the pour 
so ' even than Buddhism. Its do not villie 1 

raSn?eU of The only way to find oui 

deities and ’ ungraspable bot!> rhe ri",\^fssPess 
cosmology—oil conspire 'to AJ10 modern reality, u, to 
SS ^ European turn the there. But bow can one 
whole country and everything out about lnd» m a ma 
abour it into a. gigantic exer- d_a>s ■ Vj*®™ 
rise in ravstiriian, awash, with start . IE I simply .top th 
fakirs, travel posters and hear. and let the name-, of pi- 
Wbat is missed until the Euro- . op in my mind, I 
pean starts to read seriously that the first to appear are 
about India (two oE the most "tade fmnoas by 
remarkable books I have ever •?,nn.s^ m 
read on the subject are both- - "X ul^CUi 
bv the same man—Nirad. • j3C^e*"r sT0Ij-e'v^i_» 
Ghaudburi’s Autobiographp of does: the real India^ begin 
an ■ Unknown Indian and Tlie rate ‘ shaDe; Udainur 
Continent of Circe) is the 
-subtlety of aotf the lineage of 
that subtlety in the almost in¬ 
comprehensible antiquity not 
only Indian civiKzatioa but 
of ‘ the very -fabric of the 
country. Here is a richly evoc¬ 
ative passage, on this last 
point, from Forster: 

rdee • shape: Udaipur 
Srinagar, Aurangabad 
Mysore. Kbajuraho aud A 
Amritsar and Jodhpur, B 
bay, Calcutta, Madras. Evcu 
I would need a couple 
months just to sample 
dozen, and J have hard^ 
couple of weeks. But on 
.principle that .something, is 

h tff iyftfdie prehis- t-tiian nothing.^ ind« 
toric ocean the southern part T 
of the peninsula already hinv UaSrr from - 
existed, and- the high places f -9° apart from . 
of Dravidia have been fend 

Besides, the conference iu 

in the oihe* the upfcSad rf 
the Himalayas from the sea. Ifc*£, ha^Dy not call on so 
.They are older , than any- ”■** v 
thing'in the vvorid. Ho water JJJh? j9an^|.ul 
Sb ever covered them, and co.u«s ™ ** elecnon, s 
SS ^xn tesWtcfaed 
them for couadess aeons may JJ5 • 
stiM discern in their outMnes eTCQ ,1bl^nS back ^ 
fSrtntto? adnee on _ tear we. too, 

our globe was norn from hxs 
bosom. If fiesb of the sun’s 
flesh is to be . touched 1 any¬ 
where, it is here, among the 
incredible antiquity of these 
MBs.. • 
Hpw. many educated Eng¬ 

lishmen—and not just the 
“ Turrons and Burtons ”—know 
anything of Indian history ear¬ 
ner than when the British and 
French came ? How 

the time comes.1 can steel o 
selves to resist , tyranny. . 
would not be' the first ti ji 
that India had taught wisdi"^ 
to- Europe,-1 and certainly > 
the last time she will surpr 
us. - . . . 

9 In ' a ' recent column, 
referred to the Radio 
announcers, end quoted 

-, — _ TT charming joke one of them t< 
French came ? How many . the.other morning. I said it u 
Europeans even know that the victor Rallam hut he insi: •*. 
Greeks were there two miUenia 
earlier? What do we know-of 
die Moghul Empire, or of the 
strange migration of Buddhism 
from the fend of its birth ? 

Precious Jdttie, must of us. 
But it is not, I think; the fasd- 

Victor Rallam hut he insi: 
that it teas not, so I am hap 
to make this clear and to a ., 
the announcer isho did ma. 
the joke to accepr the comp 
merit in his place. 

<gj Times Newspapers Ltd, 19i . 

Is 
your house 
too large? 

You can do yourself a. good turn, an<l help retired 

people if your nome is now bigger than you need. 

The national charity. Help the Aged, will convert 

one portion of the bouse into a modernized,- and 

usually self-contained, flat for your use for the 

rest of your life, or that oE your spouse. In return 

for making the house over to the charity you will 

also be relieved of the cost of all rates, rent, and 

external repairs. The portion oF the house you no 

longer need will be converted for the use of 
retired people. 

This sensible way of solving your problem and 
helping others is worth your consideration.- Why- 

not send for details ? They will be sent entirely 

without obligation. 

Write to : The Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord 
IVlaybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T2C, 32 
Dover Su London W1A 2AP. 
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At last, a reply \ 
from the - - ■. 
Treasury.treetop 
Critics of the Treasury, who 
have had a protracted field day 
since the oil crisis of 1973, will 
get their answer next month 
from none . other than Sir 
Douglas Wass, Permanent 
Secretary : of..' that m uch 
maligned department. 

■ Oh February ' 15, at Lady- 
•Mitchell Hall in'Cambridge* die 
quite, scholarly Treasury.- chief 
will give the first Johnian 
Society Lecture, organized by 
The old boys association- of -h«; 
former college,'St ^ohn-Vwhere; 
he read mathematics. His sub-" 
ject will be: “Changing tech¬ 
niques in economic manage¬ 
ment.” 

Sir. Douglas will chart die 
shift in Treasury thinking from 
those relatively tranquil days- 
when neo-Keynesianism - still 
held tway.: Monetarists:: xHlI... 
have a chance to assess how'far ‘ 
their idesp- have. .scataL 4he.< 
Treasury tree, » : j, 1 v 

He believes tiie '" ground* 
occupied by the Civil Service, 
between the theology of the 
economic theorists in the uni¬ 
versities and the economic 
ideas carried in the heads of 
politicians, has yet to be 
explored and explained in pub¬ 
lic- As the official head 
of die Government’s economic 
machine, which tries to straddle 

- »Kox A'ran*-rar^e or *-b.en 

+.0 get. izi-.ii auto- . ■ 

'SaaTj-Ustlve1 art* 

in 

BP 

Entertaining, and food for thought Prophesy, at a 
My heart went out to Sir 
Christopher Soames when he 
appeared before a gathering of 
Mrs this week. He was giving 
the Commons expenditure com¬ 
mittee. currently inquiring into 
the “think-tank” report on 
Britain's overseas representa¬ 
tion. the benefit of his experi¬ 
ence as a former British minis¬ 
ter, ambassador to Paris and 
EEC commissioner, - 

Sitting alongside him was 
another distinguished ex-ambas¬ 
sador, Sir Fred Warner, for¬ 
merly Our man in Tokyo, and 
the conversation turned to the 
topic of enrertaining. 

Effortlessly breasting the 
think-tank’s ’hostile comments 
o'n diplomatic junketing— 

echoed, naturally, in the press I'll 0"Vl 
—both men agreed it was a jv.-vv.i-- 
vital element in fostering trust, 
maintaining. British interests, 
etc, etc. 

.A gleam' appeared in the eye 
‘•of die committee’s vice-chair¬ 
man, Geoffrey Finsberg. With 
barely a sideways glance at rbe 
journalists ..present, be asked 
Sir Fred whether the media bad 

- ever been known, to turn down 
-a free meal. • 

Sir- Fred, after some hesita¬ 
tion and embarrassment, said 
no. Barely bad MPs savoured 
the first taste of triumph, than 
Sir Christopher rode in to tlie 
rescue. “Nor”, lie cnmiucmcd. 
“ have Members of Parlia¬ 
ment/’ 

The Mark gospel oh crime 
For a man who insists he is 
apolitical—" I believe in causes 
in ore than parties "^-SLr Robert, 
Mark - fired off -some ’missiles 

.. .-yesterday whieb I tlioasht gave, 
th’at iajv he feels it to be \ ^a*distinctly-political bong when- 
suitable subject for one of his they landed. 

The former Metropolitan rare public appearances. 
- Sir-Douglas will indulge m 

one or two asides about wiere 
the critics of the Treasury have 
gone wrong. It will ‘be a 
change to hear somebody speak¬ 
ing up—for the place—even if 
it is the Permanent Secretary 
himself. ' Tbe occasion will be 
a must for Whitehall watchers. 

former 
Police Commissioner was hmeb 
guest of The Thunderers, ban¬ 
ner bearers of the Old Devon¬ 
shire Club who, despite their 
bellicose- name, are a jolly lot 
of professional men. 

I append random jottings 
from my notes of Sir- Robert’s 
riveting speech: “ Tbe police 

admit to a significant advan- 
■rage over die Army when dunk¬ 
ing about tbe Gowrmnvnt and 
the TUC. IVe don't bait; to 
speculate on who is tlie veutriln- 
quitt and uho ihe dummy. We j 
aJi-eady know.,.. .*. 

"The connnuol gruwtii of 
insurance, compensation and 
restitution is an indication uf 
the lessening confidence in the 
police for which successive 
governments, are to blame.... 

“ Seen objectively, crime is 
not among the most serious 
social problems in Britain. It 
is not in the same league as 
inflation and unemployment.” 

l\ui Books must have rubbed 
their hands with glee yesrerday. 
congratulating themselves on 
their prediluvian prescience. 
As ir.happened, the East Coa1* 
Hooding did not reach the 
nightmare proportions pictured 
by David Bergen on the cover 
of Richard Doyle’s book 
Deluge—,just issued by Pan in 
jpaperback. But another 10- 
inch rUe ui the level of the 
Thames might well have put 
Mr Doyle in the running for 
the title of the year's best dis¬ 
aster prophet. 

I read out bits of the bo* 
fo the-Met Office in Brackne 
.They 'confirmed that, given 
conjunction of the frei 
weather conditions envisag« 
in tiie book, Mr Doyle’s cal' 
-clysm might just be possible 

In one detail, however, a M. 
official faulted Mr Doyle’s fi 
ritious ga-le warning whit- 
serves as a foreword. "Wim 
north-west, veering westerly 
it says. “That’s a bit of 
laugh”, tbe Met man chuckle- 
gustily. “ You might as we 
fay: ‘The car reversed into tb- 
w-all. in front of it \ The »ur- 

■is ‘backing’, not ‘veering 

Ally Pally jazz 
Tonight’s Jazz Band Ball s' 
Alexandra Palace (come bio- 
your born from 8 pra to nut 
night) is Haringey Council 
first, tentative step on the pat 
of support for traditional an.. 
mainstream jazz and mus- 
therefore, be commended. 1. 
enough tickets are sold, th. 
arts “will be subsidizing th 
rates in that borough, radio 
than the reverse, which seem 
'desirable. 

The Humphrey Lyttlctoj 
Bond with Bruce Turner wil 
be supported by the (local am 
amateur) Crouch. End AB Star 
with Wally Fawkes, bette 
known nowadays as “ Trog 
the cartoonist The mnsician; 
and the Haringey Arts Counci; 
intend that it should be a fui 
evening. There will be a buff*1 
with real ale to wash it down- 
Tickets are £1.75 at the door 
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SPENDING AND THE NORTH SEA 
This ‘-'jrear# ' W.hite Paper . on 
public.-spending has particular 
importance. foM .two reasons. 
The exercise .has-, been con¬ 
ducted- : againsti the background 
erf x strong;pouzld and financial 

White Paper is that over the next-.-' form of an unallocated contin- 

Buying the right 
to photocopy 

The judge and the immigrants 

four years chat proportion 
should continue t<* ‘Beeline. For 
by setting 'he 'trend of growth 
in spending at about 2 per cent 
* XflttV the Government is indi- rim9tiNn T,We i oTt^T . 5«Y the Government is mdi- 

Govenimenrito 1 Voting for that period, at leasr 
... . i .i Pi'1® Without that nuhlia- cnpndinp chnulrl 

extdraa) Sarfissiirts for the first 
rime .m years- ' Jftuf fc W* 

SfjeSdlip to- 1981- 
North Sea oil 

be available .to the 
gwammm . rf ^ d in 

quanrities. 

w£«.I-i?Eares Produced in the 

that public spending should 
grow at less than the rare' of 
expansion of the economy as a 
whole. If the continuing con¬ 
trol of spending keeps the actual 
totals within these planned 
figures, resources would as a 
result be available for substantial 

Whitf^-%SQres produced in the cuts in taxation and for in- 
\^iW>i^per foHow a year in. creases in consumer demand and 

spending will have higher Investment by business in 
*>^1 ; agnificantly,. .below the plant and machinery. 

7 Ptfol C iVnAKfA/l iwm 1 . levels AXpected in last year’s 
forecasts. Thus the claim that 
public sheading is only .expeaed 
to-grow next year.by 22 per 
cent.; in ,-eal terms is more than 
somewhat .misleading. For that 
percentage-figure is based not 
on the likely outturn for this 
year, bqt on ‘ the higher and 

Tt remains to be seen whether 
the mechanisms for control are 

effective. For, as every Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury knows, 
the pressures. by . spending 
ministers to increase the scope, 
of their programmes and size of 
their budgets is very strong. 

tin fulfill id forecasts made a year- ev,en wfaen cI?e Government as a 
ajgb. •■}■■■ ". • whole is agreed on the need for 

This Should . not, however, restraint. This White Paper, how- 
dettact from the fact that the 
wbple bdanc-q of public spend; 
ing is improved. For the first' 
year/since : the beginning of this 
decade, iSpe proportion of the 
economy's'output accoonted for 
by' ^^Jrbli«'/expenditure has 
dropped.t,Tb'£. seemingly inexor¬ 
able rise in .That .proportion .und er 
^bybrjunaita ;of !both political 
parties' "has, because of the 1976 
financial... crisis, been ,- brought- 
Under.pontroL .r 
-••The central, .thrust of this- 

whole is agreed on the need for 
restraint. This White Paper, how¬ 
ever, holds out hope that restraint 
will be effective. In the first 
place it is clear that the Govern¬ 
ment has not in -total taken on 
any substantial volume of new or 
expanded spending programmes 
in the period since sterling 
began its recovery. There is, 
therefore, no already built-in 
engine for increases in the 
.volume of expenditure. Secondly, 
a substantial part even of the 
planned 2 per cent a . year 
-increase in spending is in the 

gency reserve. This is budgeted 
to increase in real terms almost 
threefold- between now and 
1981-32. 

The .pracical and - political 

effect of this technicality is that 

up to £2,000m o£ expenditure, 

although budgeted for three 

years - hence, has not been 

allocated to any programme.- Any 

Minister wanting his share of 

that element stiU bas to make 
his department’s case. Any new 

policies, or expansions of exist¬ 

ing policies, will be counted 
against char contingency reserve 
and would then still be accom- 

' mo dated within the planned 
total growth of spending. 
Finally, if at some future date 
the torn] level of planned spend¬ 
ing had to be cut for whatever 
reason, the Government would 
find it far less politically diffi¬ 
cult to reduce the size of the 
allowance for the general con¬ 
tingency reserve than in the past 
it has been to “cut'* existing 
programmes to which individual 
departments and ministers are 
already committed. 

The White Paper, Therefore, 
sets a framework for the next 
four years within which a major 
reduction in the burden of direct 
taxation would be possible. It 
ensures at least that public 
spending does not preempt the 
resources which North Sea oil 
will be making available for the. 
regeneration of the British 
economy. 

M CHJtAdS FULL SLATE OF FRIENDS 
The French ^ection campaign 

has'nov? .started,, to all intent's, 

•pd purposes. ]ft.; will not: after 
■U be~a straigir fight between 
'•ft- and right btit, at- least until 

be .first- baUot\jOn March 12,-. 

-»• four-cornered | struggle. The 
Vitisd; contest .MU . be .between 

■he • .’Comapunias •. and . the. 
Socialists oh' the left, and. 
between the Ganilists and the 
other parties” ofT the.' present 
parliamentary; n^ajority on the 
righp .- ... 

- This ariangement- will produce, 
a rich., crop of paradoxes. On the 
right- the- quarrel' is essentially 
between the GanlKsts, led by 
M Jacques Chirac, and President. 
Giscard dTEstaingf The Gaullists 
have . not..Jorgiwen.':M -Giscard- 
d’Estauig, as a. non-Gaullist, for 
usurping the- heritage /of-, de 
GauHe-Lthotigh ironically they 
have .forgiven M Chirac' for 
helping hini dd it. 'One of the' 
rhiugs/.they.' cpsHke. about the 
Pre$kl$ht 'isi |iis.; constant (if so 
far one-sided) flirtation with the 
Socialist Party and hinting at an . 
alternative centre-left majority. 

Yet I}ie . logic; of rthe system 
has ‘ obl^g^d him to* adopt the 
Gaullian tactics of appointing a 
prime minister without political 
colour other^tban loyalty to him¬ 
self, and! df ifisisjiig :on the duty 
of the "!-<Smajority^- to unite 
around .the pragX'ajxune defined 
by. himself and -by. the govern¬ 
ment;: while the Gaullists have 
found themselves adopting the' 
very un-Gaul Han / altitude of 

insisting on the right of tbe 
different parties to preserve 

. their separate identities during 
rthe election, and afterwards to 
get together' and argue out the 

• government programme, if not 
the -composition of the govern¬ 
ment itself. :j 
' On the left [the Communists 
accuse the Socialists of secretly 
yie!ding;to M Giscard d’Estaing’s 
blandishments, and abandoning 
the common programme of the 
left agreed ia\1972. Yet in 
p blic the Socialists lost no 
opportunity to 1 proclaim their 
loyalty to that programme, their 
unshakable belief in unity of 
the left, and .their total rejec¬ 
tion of any centrist alliance. To 
any objective- observer it is clear 
That it is the Communists, the 
first proposers - and principal 
architects of tbe -union of the 
left, who have" noV deliberately 

. picked a quarrel with the 
Socialists, presumably because 
the Socialists turned out to be 
gaining -.much more from ' the 
union than the • Communists 
themselves and have .even 

. replaced the Communists as the 
dominant left-wing party. 

Previous parliamentary elec¬ 
tions since 1967 Lave been a 
triangular affair, with the 
“ majority ’* sharing out the 
septs, among its members in 
advance ‘ while the left-wing 

' parties each put up candidates in 
every - seat on the first ballot 
and let tbe best man win. 
In. those days it was M Giscard 
d’Esming's supporters who .used 
periodically to complain - about 

the way the Gaullists took the 
lion’s share of seats and to argue 
that the first ballot should be 
used as a “primary” within the 
majority, as on the left. Now 
the boot is on the other foot 
and it is M Chirac who wants 
“ primaries ” in most if not all 
constituencies while M Giscard 
d’Estaing has been trying to 
impose arbitration in advance by 
bis prime minisrer, M Barre. 

The difference is that M Gis¬ 
card d’Estaing does not have the 

authority .over his majority that 

de Gaulle and Pompidou had 
before him. When it comes to 
electoral tactics, M Chirac and 

the Gaullists simply refuse to 
take orders from him. So this 
time there will be “primaries” 
whether he likes it or not, and 
all M Barre has been able to 
do is pick the best non-Gaullist 
candidate for each constituency 
from among the other majority 
parties. Meanwhile the Com¬ 
munists are not even promising 
to withdraw their candidates on 
the second ballot where they 
come in behind rhe Socialist. 
Bur this is a bluff which the 
Socialists do not take very 
seriouslv. The tradition of 
“ republican discipline ” is so 
strong on the French left that 
the Communists would make 
themselves intensely unpopular 
if they broke it, thereby allowing 
the right a landslide victory. The 
logic of the system calls for a 
straight fight on the second 
ballot, and in all probability that 
is what we shall still see. 

THE LOSS OF A: MASTERPIECE 
A portrait 6f: ..the- .greatest 
Englishman of his. time ■ by an 
artist who is, arguably,; the best 

living English portiraitis.tr 'is' an- 

object, of outstanding! historical 
importance; to use the adminis¬ 
trator's phrase. No -official 

committee.: with the -function of 
identifying works -to be. classed 
as * of - artistic or . historical'. 
importance would hesitate to 
include it. . ' - 

- There - - are ’• /'contradictory 
opinions about' the • portrait’s 
likeness! and about its aesthetic 

merits. But there can be only 
■ one opinion about the contem¬ 

porary and future public interest 
: attaching to the painting. It was 

presented by Parliament to 
Parliament's most illustrious 
member . to mark bis eightieth 
birthday. Photograpts of it and 
the many preliminary studies 
which survive show tbar it was a 

-work of -honesty1 and force, a 
portrait of a warrior in his old 
age. Its destruction is a great 
misfortune. 

Lady Spencer-ChurchUl's 
executors briefly supply a 

motive for the deed. Tt was 
destroyed on her initiative 
before Sir Winston’s death 
because she was distressed to see 
how much the painting, which 
they both disliked, preyed on his 
mind. There is no occasion to 
pass moral judgment on her 
action, especially when so little 
is publicly known about the 
state of their feelings in the 
matter. It is sufficient to lament 
the loss of a document in oils of 
high value to this generation 
and even more for generations 
to come- 

Applying the Land Fund 
From Mr Michael Watson. • - • 
Sir, I share Mr Boies's liope (Jan¬ 
uary 7) that'the use of the Land 
Fund-may be extended to the provi- 
siou of endowments for houses 
given v to the . National Trust. ■■ Cer¬ 
tainly this would overcome a major 
obstacle facing owners contem¬ 
plating such -a .course. Ir is worth 
pointing out however char this 
would make Colossal' inroads into. 
the;already depleted capital of the 
fund, and even if it was restored- 
to. its'-original value of £50m, l 
doubt- whether it would, be suf¬ 
ficient tt endow all that is ■ worth 
preserving of- the national heritage 
»y: being 'maintained • by the 

private sector. - • 
-L: know- fetun mv-postbag and 

from my. oersonal experience how 
heavfly/jb— combined pressures/ of. 
inflation and taxation are crushing 
particularly the smaller and less- 
well endowed • but. none the- less 
important bouses and I fear char 
Baddesley Clinton-, may: be onjy one. 
of-many- houses to be. offered, to . 
tbe nation 'without, endowment, in 
the‘.next few-yean... 

At be$t the Land Fund can only 
be' safety net, and cannot' be 
expected m“protect the heritage as 
b whole. This can only _ be achieved 
by. shoring- up th* private- sector.; 
Wat is needed is determined 
action on two. fronts. Firstly pro-; 
tectum*, from capital, taxes., must be 
extended'-to capital .needed, foe 
maintenance on the same basis as 
is already,, afforded to .the house 
itself;. - Secondly, The rale which 
requires the prospect .of a commer¬ 
cial profit being made before loss 
relief against income tax is allow- 
able for houses open .to-the public 
must -be. vrairecL John. Young’s 
article1 on Osborne fJanuary 7) 
shows only too dearly die diffi¬ 

culties of covering costs with 
visitors income however popular or 
well run a. bouse may be. 

I believe that both these sreps 
could be taken now wirh general 
support from all three major 
{Political parties and would go a 
ong way towards restoring confi¬ 

dence before the situation becomes 
irretrievable. 

Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL WATSON. Chairman, 
Taxation Sub Committee, ■ 
Historic Houses Association. 
Rockingham Castle, 
Market Harborough, 
Leicestershire. .. 

. January 8. ' 

New look at cities 
From Mr • Reginald Eire, -HP far 
Birmingham, flail Green fConscr.'V- 
riue). and Mr Anthonv Szecn. MP 
for Liverpool' Wcrverree (Con¬ 
servative) 

Sir. David Smith is right jn calling, 
jn his- article on January 3, fen- a 
new look at our cities, end in high¬ 
lighting some of the- housing prob¬ 
lems from hb London experience. 

From our knowledge of life in 
some of the great industrial con¬ 
urbations, we believe the worst 
mistakes in our cities hare been 
caused by politicians and planners 
overemphasizing tbe importance of 
buildings at tbe expense of die 
needs of people. This is well illus¬ 
trated by the disregard shown by 
them for the quality of life for those 
millions of families fereed by tbe 
demolition of older bouses to move 
to tb« vast impersonal council 
estates which bare sprung up in 
soch torge numbers within our 
major towns and cities. 

Such vast estates are the biggest 
social dividers of all. Here tenants 

are segregated from others within 
their own city by a uniformity 
which subjects them K» a tyranny 
of hureaucraric restrictions—over 
repairs, transfers of tenancies, and 
even the choice of colour Df their 
front door. 

The consequence of this system 
Is that people experience a sense 
of personal helplessness and be¬ 
come increasingly apathetic. 

To break up these vast council 
esroTes and to lessen the grip of 
officialdom would be a first step 
towards _ rekindling a neighbour¬ 
hood spirit—and building happier 
and more stable communities in our 
cities. No extra money is needed to 
create smaller units of organization 
in which people can more easily 
relate to one another. This, accom¬ 
panied by the redistribution nf 
responsibilities and resources to 
rhe people themselves, could help 
restore pride in the local area and 
enenurase self-help within the 
community. 

Lack of neighbourhood care and 
concern'is endemic where people 
have neither stake in their houses, 
nor control over their local environ¬ 
ment. The present Government 
polio’ takes no account of such 
matters. Wordy statements and 
dribbles of monev concentrated on 
the inner areas nf a handful of our 
cities will barely touch the wide 
range of human problems which are 
worsening in so many of our indus¬ 
trial areas. 

The neglect of family housing in 
pvihght areas and the feihire to 
improve tb^ system gori^ming the 
lives of millions of council tenants 
are at the root of continued urban 
decline. 
\Ve are. Sir. yours, etc, 
REGINALD EYRE, 
ANTHONY STEEN, 
House of Commons. 
January S." rf. 

From Mr Philip Larkin " 
Sir, There ere many persons better 
qualified than I to defend the 
recommendations nf .the Whitford 
Committee, and J hope, they will 
do so;-but I should like to make 
two comments on the issues raised 
by your -. correspondents on 
licensed photocopying. 

First of all, it is a mistake to. 
assume that the bulk of such copy¬ 
ing is done by librarians. Any wu- 
versity librarian will know that to 
refuse to make a copy for a reader 
on tbe grounds that to do so u-oold 
infringe the Copyright Act 1956 is 
met with a shrug of the shoulders 
and the comment “Then HI get it 
done in the department”,.and that, 
in point of fact many more copies 
are made in university departments 
than in university libraries. Since, 
generally speaking, librarians are 
scrupulous observers of copyrigbc 
and their readers are not, we have 
the Whitford Committee's comment 
“We feel that.the fact that ‘educa¬ 
tion * is a good' cause is not in. itself 
a reason for depriving copyright 
owners of remuneration.”.. 

Secondly, U would be equally xnis- 
takea to suppose that such copying 
is confined to universities. Any 
school, firm, office, institution or 
individual that can afford tbe ren¬ 
tal of a copying machine is In fact 
free to copy what they like as they 
like, and in such a situation it is 
idie to expect the provisions of the 
Act to be observed. Whether or not 
these provisions were realistic at 
the time they were made, law (and 
most libraries will,' T think, have 
reservations on.this point), it has. 
become quite impossible to enforce 
them in die context of the repro¬ 
graphic explosion, and what we now 
have to decide is, since' copyright 
owners can no longer- be protected 
from reprography, whether or not 
they should be compensated for it. 

As 1 understand the Whitford 
Report, it does not deny anyone the 
right to copy copyright material; 
It simply says that such a rigrirt 
must be paid for by rhe licensing 
of copying machines. It is never 
agreeable to have to pay for some¬ 
thing that hitherto bas been avail¬ 
able free of ebarge (hence the 
deplorable delay over the Public 
Lending Right). It is certainly true, 
too, that a satisfactory way of 
arranging this has yet to be pro¬ 
posed : die Whitford Committee did 
pot attempt to do so. But unless 
the concept of copyright is to be 
totally abandoned in the context of 
reprography—as at present It vir¬ 
tually is—it would seem to be 
incumbent on all responsible 
librarians, readers, publishers and 
other individuals concerned to co¬ 
operate in putting the Whitford 
Committee’s recommendations into 
practice as soon as possible! 
Yours faithfoilv, 
F. A. LARKIN. 
Librarian, 
The Brynmor Jones Library, 
The University of Hull. 
January 10. 

From Sir Francis Lowe 
Sir, I happened to be in court num¬ 
ber 12 at the Central Criminal Court 
during most of the summing up by 
His Honour Judge McKinnon, QC, 
in the case of John Kingsley Read.' 
Although the judfge commented 
strongly on the quality of the evid¬ 
ence led for the prosecution, it 
appeared to me that the judge was 
not so much displaying bias against 
any 'particular racial group but 
endeavouring to distinguish between 
the .long established right of a 
member of the community to 
speak freely in public urging - his 
views -upon anybody prepared to 
listen .to him and the necessary < 
elements of the criminal offence 
charged. The judge seemed ro be 

-telling the-jnry that it would 
depend on the circumstances sur¬ 
rounding the words he used whether 
a speaker was intending to' incite 
race hatred or not. - 

Under the section of tbe Act with 
which- Mr Read was charged the 
prosecution had to prove thar Mr 
Read actually intended to incite . 
race hatred with the words he used. 
The section in question has been 

. criticized for its inadequate formu¬ 
lation of the necessary inrent no be. 
proved before tbe offence could be 
established and, it is interesting to 
note, has been replaced by the Race 
Relations Act 1976. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANCIS LOWE, 
4 New Square, ' 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. . 
January 10. 

From Mr Indra Kulcilake 
Sir, As a lawyer working, for 
Southall Rights, a voluntary orga¬ 
nization run on entirely voluntary 
labour which gives free advice on 
legal and welfare rights and which 
was born out of the tragic.murder 
of an Asian youth in Southall re¬ 
ferred to by Mr Read as “one 
down and a million to go", may l 
be .allowed simply to sav- on 'be¬ 
half of tire silent majority of us 
-voluntary workers in tbe cause of 
better-face relations that the words 
of Judge McKinnon do not make 
our work easy. 
Yours sincerely, 
INDRA KULTTLAKE 
2 Stone Buildings, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. 
January 11. 

From Mr John Heller 
Sir, Tbe aftermath of thp acquittal 
of Mr J. K. Read from a charge 
of inciting racial hatred has brought 
with it the predictable and utterly 
absurd call from the left wing of 
the Labour Party for the removal 
from office of the judge concerned. 

It may be that certain aspects of 
Judge McKinnon’s summing up .to 
the juiy were wrong in law and 
amounted to a misdirection but that 
is no ground for his removaL In¬ 
deed, if every wrong decision by .a 
judge were immediately followed by 
his removal from office, new judges 
would bave to be appointed almost 
daily or there would soon be none 
left (though by their pronounce¬ 
ments certain members of', the 

.Labour Party seem to endorse such 
a state Df. affairs as some kind of 
Utopia). 

We are fortunate in this country 
in having an appellate system, the 
sole' function of which is tt put 
right the wrongs from time to time 
sanctioned in the lower courts; we 
are less fortunate in having among 
our legislators people whose own 
bigotry and narrow-mindedness 
render them incapable, of appreciat¬ 
ing this fact. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HELLER, 
49 Byron Court, 
Mecklenburgh Square, WC1. 
January 11. 

The MoT test 
From Mr A. T. V. Johnson 
Sir, Re: the MoT test- In two 
cases recently, once in your leader, 
you have mentioned me by name 
in comment arising out of the 
recent Drive ■ exercise with" a 
decrepit car when they failed in 
21 attempts ro get a test certificate 
(VT2D). 

In their continued criticism of 
the rest, they-appear to confuse the 
VT21 and VT22 forms. This is very 
misleading ro the public when 
thousands of rbese forms are issued 
every day and the error should be 
corrected. This 1 invite them to do.. 

As for claims of bribery, I repeat 
the observation T made tbe last 
time this d-aim was made. “ Please 
supply the evidence ro support the 
claim because, if true, the guilry 
should be promptly and severely 
dealt with.” 

I agree thar die vast majority 
of reported accidents are caused 
by driver fault but these can be 
more serious than would otherwise 
be the case because of car defects. 
Unreported accidents (therefore the 
part of no statistics) can .also be 
wholly or partly caused by mech¬ 
anical defects. Thus damage is 
needlessly caused and costs arise 
which would not have arisen had 
tbe vehicle been in better condition. 

I agree the test is not perfect; 
there are many areas which are, 
and will ever remain, a matter of 
expert and honest judgment and 
can never be -reduced, to simple 
and exact measurement; like 
taking a man’s temperature. 

I’m very willing to discuss these 
problems,'as I have in the past, 
with appropriately qualified per- 
soos. However, in tbe continuing 
search for. the right degree of per- 

-fectitnr, we do' have to bave regard 
tD cost effectiveness and " fair 
play n> to those motorists who do 
have' rfieir 'cars properly serviced 
and repaired and whose cars con¬ 
sequently “.sail 7 through the test 
Yours sincerely, 
A. T. V. JOHNSON. Chairman, ' ' 
Technical Panel, 
Motor Agents’ Association, 
Clear View, 
Burton Lazars, 
Melton Mowbray,- 
Leicestershire. 
January 5. 

From Mr J. M. Eekelaar 
Sir, Your editorial criticism of the 
Race Relations Acts (January '9) is 
part of wheut 'appears to be an 
increasing body of opposition to 
legislative attempts'.to. curb inflam¬ 
matory racialist statements. 
Although often framed in' terms of 
some neutrad principle, such as free¬ 
dom of speech or (in your case) 
that tiie ktw relates the conse¬ 
quences of the statement to a 
state of mind, not a mode of action, 
there is little doubt that these 
arguments (however well inten- 
tioned) encourage racialist elements. 

It is pertinent to ask tibose 
opponents what their attitude is to 
die _ law of defamation which 
restricts our freedoon '* to ' make 
utterances which would bring 
individuals into “hatred, contempt 
or ri<liaJlle,’ (all states of mind). 

Front Mr David Pryce-Jones 
Sir. Mr Nicolas Bentlev writes to 
you (January llj to -complain 
about the language of both Mr 
John Kingsley Read and Judge 
McKinnon, and to wish that the 
latter had spared some sympathy 
for those offended by the former. 
Mr Bentley finds Mr Read’s com¬ 
ments "mean, misguided or un¬ 
pleasant” and while these opinions 
of -his are exemplary, they come 
very curiously from someone who 
lately published a cartoon (in 
Private Eye, June 10, 1977) around 
what was called in the text there 
“tbe Golden Jewbilee 

In Mr Bentley’s cartoon was a 
Sturmer-caricarure of a Jew, 
dressed in peer’s robes with a cigar 
in his mouth, standing opposite the 
Queen, herself similarly caricatured 
and decorated with two Stars of 
David. This cartoon surely puts Me 
Bentley on a footing with Mr Read 
and in no position to throw a stone 
at Judge McKinnon ? 
Yours faithfully. Yours faithfully, 
DAVID PRYCE-JONES, 
1. Pbiilimore Terrace, 
Allen Street, W8. 
January 13.. 

Fleeing tbe country 
From Mr Antony Jones 
Sir. I refer to' vour leader (January 
10) entitled "The balance of 
society ”. In it you state that “ all 
socialist governments create exiles, 
known as dissidents ' v/ben. they 
come from the Soviet Union and tax 
exiles when they come from Sweden 
or Britain; for some meh the collar 
is too tighr”. 

Perhaps T am being oversensitive 
but this Seems to be at the very 
least an unfortunate comparison. 
In one case we have the dissident 
who is attempting to escape from 
persecution. It is grotesque and 
uncaring to compare ' this _ coura¬ 
geous belief in freedom .with the 
activities o£ the lax exile who 
-eaves a country thinking, not of 
freedom but of the state of his 
bank balance ! 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY JONES, 
St Chads College, 
Durham University, 
Durham. 
January 10. 

Explaining psychic effects 
From Mr l. D. Evers 
Sir, Mr Levin’s comments (January 
6) about Brian Inglls1^ book Natural 
and Supernatural,' do not tfo. him 
credit. The achievements of today’s 
science are not the result of accept¬ 
ing strange events as supernatural 
but of always searching for a- 
rational, explanation. 

Kuhn, in his book TJie structure 
of scientific revolutions, has shown 
how and why the scientific para¬ 
digms, ie, tile theories, models and 
procedures' employed by scientists 
at '■ any' time are very ■ powerful. 
They cannot be ' overthrown by a. 

. motley coilectiop oE unconnected' 
observations of events which seem 
to contradict them. When Mr Levin - 
implies that these happenings 
cannot be explained as fakes; 
hallucinations, chance, etc, or by 
powers and senses already known 
to be possessed by human beings, 
he is dogmatically begging the 
question at issue. Perbaps they can 
be thus explained, periiaps not. 

Until we can be absolutely, sure 
that they cannot be explained with 
the bejp<of knowledge and theories . 
we have so far, we must employ 
Occam's razor and not make 
unnecessary assumptions. Where 
neglecr of this principle can lead! 
is shown by the example -of the 
books of von Daneken, who finds 
it necessary ro postulate, visits by 
eirtr a terrestrial beings- ro explain 
matters which can be explained in 
much simpler ways. 

Uri Geller, whose feats I have 
repeatedly admired on the tele¬ 
vision screen, has a very able 
scientist on his side in Professor 
Taylor. If he or other scientists 
come up with a good hypothesis to 
explain what cannot be explained 
with our present hypotheses, special 
tests together with our back^oimd 
knowledge of the world as we know 
it may well decide matters. It may . 
be regrettable that tiiere are 
■scientists' who, • like the'- cardinals' 
who refused to look through ' 
Galileo’s telescope, do not want, to 
examine some of these strange 
happenings. But this should not-' 
allow Mr Levin to suggest that -a 
philosopher like Ayer may be 
sbcretly afraid to ask .certain pbilo- . 
sopbical questions (or is his sugges¬ 
tion of fear only applicable to 

somebody whose attacks on the 
supernatural are violent ?) 

Mr Levin’s remarks about the 
unpredictability of our -actions -and 
tbe hint that the universe may be 
unpredictable are very ambiguous. 
Is he. suggesting unpredictability in 
principle ? For rhe whole universe, 
or only in certain areas ? Are we 
to give up then the rational enter¬ 
prise of science ? Has Mr Levin 
thought about tbe consequences of 
intermingling rational explanations 
with bits of belief in the super¬ 
natural ? 
Yours faithEuliy, 

1. D. EVERS. 
24 Priory Road, 
Edgbaston, 
Birmingham. 
January 7. 

From Dr S. F. (Va’ker 

S'rr, Bernard Levin’s puff for the 
paranormal (January 6) was very 
disappointing. May •! suggest that 
he has a look at wba; Hume said 
Of Miracles ? Any evidence for the 
supernatural jkkIs always ro be 
weighed against two factors: “the 
unconquerable appetite for false¬ 
hood and fable ” which has been 
sufficient to produce tbe enormous 
volume. of known frauds, mistakes 
and illusions; and the essential 
improbability of anything that bas 
earned the paranormal label. 

Clearly Mr Levin, along with, the 
rest'of the gazing populace, is ready 
to receive greedily whatever 
soothes superstition and promotes 
wonder (and sales ?*,. But. “ no 
testimony is sufficient to establish 
the paranormal, unless the testi¬ 
mony be of such a kind that its 
falsehood would be more para¬ 
normal than die fact which it 
endeavours to establish ”. A passion 
for -tbe nvracuioos seems ro be one 
of the most reliable types of human 
foolishness- The • existence of 
another industrionsly compiled 
raraJoSue; of prodigious events 
should therefore impress only the 
most gullible. Ts it conceivable that 
these include one of your 
distinguished columnists ? 
Yours faithfully, 
5- Fl WALKER, Lecturer, 
Department of Psvchoipgy, 
Birkbeck College. 
Made; Street, WCI. 
January. 7. • 

Problems posed by 
I do not, ^ of course, suggest that the 
analogy is completely exact, but if 
society restrains such utterances 
where they damage .individuals, 
there seems no reason in principle 
why it should not do so on behalf 
of identifiable groups who may suf¬ 
fer from such statements, the more 
so because their Jong-term .effects 
can seriously endanger die security 
of the whole of society an genera¬ 
tions tt come. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. M. EEKELAAR, - 
Pembroke College, 
Oxford 
January 1L 

Tbe right in Europe 
Frojtt Mr Scott Hamilton■ 
Sir, Geoffrey Smith suggesrs that 
“ in most western countries these 
are not encouraging notes for the 
more right wing parties" (“A 
natural governing party, January, 
5). If by • that he means noc- 
socialist parties, he has little 
substance with which to' back bis 
argument. 

Less.than naif of the .present 
governments of nations in the 
Council of Europe are dominated 
bv socialist parties, while in elec¬ 
tions that took place in 1377, non- 
socialist governments ware formed 
in. five- instances out of eight. 
Although the Norwegian election 
produced a.tiny socialist majority. 

the Norwegian Conservative Party 
emerged ias the strongest opposi¬ 
tion party and polled its best result 
since before the war. In other 
western democracies, there is 
scarcely' a socialist government in 
power, smd the recent Australian 
elections were far from discouraging 
for noo-socialists. 

Mr Smith would do troll.-to 
remember that it was not so long 
aft<j that social democracy had come 
to be regarded as the natural 
governing force of Western Europe. 
The picture today toils quite a 
different story. 
Yours faithfully, 
SCOTT HAMILTON, Chairman, 
European. Democrat Students, 
32 Smith Square, SWL - ' 
January 5. 

spina bifida 
From Professor J. B. Edwards 
Sir, 'Mr Kennedy (letter, January 9), 
while- wishing to bring within the 
scope of general principles the 
particular problems posed by spina 
bifida, seems to regard this as a 
disorder sufficiently uniform to 
permit such principles, and d is tine 
from thar large class of develop 
mental and other accidents in -wbich 
it is possible to replace natural 
death by unnatural life. 

In fact spina bifida extends, from 
small harmless lumps to gross and 
obviously irreversible incapacity of 
both brain and spinal cord- When 
spina bifida becomes rare, and the 
wild variations in incidence by place 
and time give every hope that 
prevention will be possible, these 
moral problems will continue un 
changed. 
. While therapy cannot readily be 
removed from the responsibility of 
those technically :competent to un¬ 
dertake it, “ the test whereby the 
condition may be diagnosed in 
uzero ”, to which Mr Kennedy refers 
with hope, does indeed present 
problems in ethics and in law, and 
is well suited- to informed public 

'discussion and to the clarifi ratio ns 
-usual in letters Jrom lawyers. 

The test, which is done on blood 
at 16 to 18 weeks, a time when blood 
is not ■ normally taken, defines a 
group ctf women who are either 
normal, or have twins, or have a 
foetus with spina bifida, in that 
order of frequency. A further test is 
then done on those women without 
twins : this test is not without risk 
to the foetus who is usually 
normal- 

While these tests can be done 
with only a small minority of those 
so evicted being normal in some 
leading centres, the average stan¬ 
dards of ultrasound examination and 
of amniocentesis are such that twins 
are often missed and the foetal 
mortality from amniocentesis is 
probably about one per cent. Non- 
fa ml injuries are very rare. A cut- 
rate scheme, which did not allow 
detailed documentation of all 
evicted foetuses, would, of course, 
destroy the data on which preren 
tion would ultimately be based. 

These- indeed are difficult 
problems. Is it lawful to expose a 
woman to a test without her know¬ 
ledge and without ascertaining that 
she is not unconditionally opposed 
to abortion ? Who is responsible if 
twins. are missed using an 
inadequate machine ? Ts the humane 
necessity of not divulging errors to 
the relatives a breach of profes¬ 
sional integrity? Has. a citizen the 
right to be ignorant of knowledge 
that cannot be applied? , 

Spina bifida presents -many 
problems; the most tragic follow 
birth: the most difficult precede it. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. H. EDWARDS. 
Professor of Human Genetics, 
The Infant Development Unit, 
Queen Elizabeth Medical Centre, 
E dgbaston Birmingh am. 

From Dr B. M. Laurance 
Sir, Mr Kennedy’s letter (January 
9) implies that as soon as the rest 
for accurately predicting spina 
bifida in an unborn child is per¬ 
fected. tbe choice of abortion by 
the parents is acceptable- Why 
then does he deny them the com¬ 
parable choice immediately after 
birth ? 
Sincerely, 
B. M. LAURANCE. 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital for 
Children, 
Hackney Road, E2. 

Skateboarding 
From Mr Sydney Ripley 
Sir, I compliment you upon your 
leader on skateboarding, “Two 
Million Whiz Kids” (January 7). 
You seemed to catcti the ephemeral 
gaiety of the whole scene. This is 
truly’a real fantasy sport, spanning 
stationary art-form to sheer speed, 
laced with die glamour of skiing on 
sea or mountain. 

More mundanely, here I list our 
facilities In the GLC parks: 

1. At all our parks, except the 
smallest, skateboarding is permitted 
under the general supervision of the 
park keepers, who are largely versed 
in first aid. 

2. At certain parks areas are set 
aside solely for skateboarders. Our 
rollei^rinks are also available to 
them, quite apart from the teeming 
furore at the South -Bank. 

3. We are in negotiation with 
sports developers with a view to 
them leasing sites in our parks and 
building skateboarding rinks. 

For the provision of council pur- 
' pose-built rinks I feel we must look 
to the government for help on 
finance. With the present financial 
strictures on local government there 
is little opportunity to provide funds 
ourselves, a problem I suspect we 
share nationally with many other 
cooncils, and the demand for 
general traditional sporting facili¬ 
ties is ever pressing. 

You mention Mr-Denis HowelL 
Who better to aid us? Forward 
please. Minister for Sport. 
Yours faithfully, 
SYDNEY RIPLEY, Chairman, 
Open Spaces and Recreation 
Committee, 
Greater London Council, 
County Hall, SE1,. 

Digging up-the road 
From Mr G. P. Barnard 
Sir, I’ve been trying for years to 
coordinate electricity,, gas, witer, 
sewers and telephone authorities 
but I somehow can’t seem to.arrange 
for their mains .to wear out all at 
die same time. 

Neither can I seem to arrange 
the demand for their products to 
be _ sucb as to justify additional 
main* all at rhe same time. 

I can, however, arrangn for them 
all to be dug up at the i.-.me time 
bur I promised Sir- Peter Tennant 
(January 7) rhat I haven't venrereJ 
imo Haslemere. recently 1 

As the prime.purpose’of roads 
of course, to provide a long, easily 
accessible strip of land to lay mains 
and pipes in, I hope, that j ede- 
strums and motorists will cherish 
those few occasions when they are 
also allowed to pass along I 
Your? faithfcUy. 
PFTF.R BARNARD, 
Chief Technical Officer, 
Borough of Crewe and Nantwicb, 
Wellington House, 
Del am ere Sjreet, - 
Crewe. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR: 

Mr M. A. L. Atkinson - 
and Miss D. WilLtnott 
Xhe engagement: it ■anBounced-. 
between Mark, eldest son of Mr 
J. L. Atkinson and of Mrs G. M. 
Atkinson, of Stevenage, Hertford¬ 
shire, and Diana- only daughter 
of Squadron Leader and Mrs G. 
WiilmoR, ' of Brampton, Cam¬ 
bridgeshire. 

SANDRINGHAM _ 
Jaouarv 12: The Queen and Tbe 
Duke of Edinburgh were present 
at' the Memorial Service for the 
L-ady Zta Wcrahcr which was held 
at the Grosvenor Chapel, Soudl 
AmUey Street, this morning. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
Januarv 12: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen 'Mother was represented by 
The Princess Margaret, Countess 
of Snowdon at the Memorial Ser¬ 
vice for t£e Lady Zia Wemher 
which was held at the Grosvetwr 
Chapel. South Audley Street, this 
morniug- 

Dr A. W. Boon 
.and Miss J. E- Haining 
.The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, eldest sqn of 
Dr and' Mrs' F- W. Boon, of 
Rotherham, Yorkshire, and Jean, 
younger daughter of the la re Mr 
E. R. Haining and of Mrs P- 
Haining, of Whidey Bay, Tyne 
and Wear. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Januarv 12: Princess Alice 
Duchess of Gloucester was present 
at-the Memorial Service for the 
Lady Zla Wemher which was held 
ar the Grosveoor ChapeL South 
Audley Street, this morning. 

Mr I. O. Collins 
and Miss P- J- Ehrhart 
The marriage of David, son of 
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs 
G.' C. CoUins, of Newbury. Berk¬ 
shire, to Penelope, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Matthew Ehrbart, of 
Glendale. California, and formerly 
of Quarndon, Derbyshire, wHJ take 
place on Saturday, January 21, at 
the Plaza Hotel, New York City. 

YORK HOUSE 
January 12: The Duke of Kent 
was present at the Memorial 
Service for the Lady Zia Wemher, 
which was held at the Grosvenor- 
Chapel, South Audley Street, this 
morning. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
January 12 : Prince Michael of 
Kent was present at the Memorial 
Service for the Lady-Zia Wember 
which was held-at the'Grosvenor 
Chapel, South Audley Street, this 
morning. 

Mr J. R. 'McNulty . . 
and Miss K. A. Parsons 
The engagement is announced 
between liJotaL son of Or and 
Mrs Myles,McNulty, of Bach, and 
Karel j dhukteqr of Mr: and Mrs 
John Parsbns; -tf Wells, Somerset. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
January 12: Princess Alexandra 
and the Hon Angus Ogflvy were 
present at the -Memorial Service 
for the Lady Zia Wemher which 
was held at the Grosvenor Chapel, 
Stfufib Audley Street, this morning. 

Mr P. Neuman ? - 
and Miss J. Speaces 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
January 12: Princess Alice, Coun¬ 
tess of Athlone, was present at 
the Memorial Service for the Lady 
Zia Wernher, which was held ar 
the Grosvenor Chapel. ' South 
Audley Street, this morning. 

The engagement is announced 
between Paul,1 felder son of Mr 
and Mrs E. Ei D. Newman, of 
Sion Cottage, Twickenham, and 
Jane, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. A. Speares, of Dungloe, 
Walton-on-the-Naze. 

The Queen will liold investitures at 
Buckingham Palace oil February 
“M4, 21 and 28 and March 7 and 
14. 

Mr A. Rowberry- 
xnd Miss W, A-. Riches 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony,, only son of 
Mr: and Mrs!1 G. Rowberry, of 
Stourbridge, Worcestershire, and 
Wepdy Ann, fejdest daughter of 
Mr and -Mr>' I.‘ Riches, or Puriey, 
Berkshire.! 

The Duke of Gloucester has been 
appointed the first patron of the 
Council Tor Education in World 
Cidzeaship. 

Christening 

The Jewel House at the Tower of 
London will be closed to the 
public from January 23 until 
February 26 inclusive. 

Birthdays today 
Xir Marshal Sir John Baker-Carr, 
72; Major-General B. P. Hughes, 
75 ; Major C. W. Hume, 92 ; Sir 
Alan LubbocK. 81 , Lord Mac- 
Ardrpw, 90; Mr Oliver Messel, 
74; Sir John 0. Rennie, 64 ; Mr 
K. C Turpin, 62. 

The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Klein wort was christened 
Michael Drake by the Ven D. H. 
Burton; Archdeacon of the River 
Plate, on December 2L, 1977, at 
St Saviour's Chujrcb, Buenos Aires. 
The godparents are die Countess 
of Cottenham, Miss Lucilla Cordea. 
Mr Gerhard Lenz and Mr Michael 
Taylor. 

Today's engagements 
Royal Commonwealth Society, 
. Northumberland Avenue: Joint 

, jneeting with Unicef “ Over the 
• hump ? The first seven years 
1 In Bangladesh ”, by Dr Michael 
• Irwin, Unicef representative in 
. Bangladesh, 1.15-2.15. 

St Paul’s Cathedral: Church Army 
. • .Founder's Day Service, Crypt 
... Chapel. 2.30. 
Exhibition : Slavonik manuscripts, 
.British Library, Great Russell 

. Street, 10-5. 
Society of Architectural Historians 
.’of Great Britain : annual lecture, 

. ‘ John Nash Rediscovered ", by 
■ Sir John Sum mar son. President, 
'• Royal Society of Arts, John 

• -Adam Street. 6. 
■Concert of folk singing and danc- 
.••5ng. Cecil Sharp House, Regent’S 
. Park Road, 7.30-11. 

Lieutenant-General Sir David 
House, former GOC Northern 
Ireland, who has taken up his 
duties as Black Rod. 

Middle Temple Latest appointments 
The Musters of the Beocb of the 
.Middle Temple have awarded Che 
following exhibitions and 
bursaries: 
H.rfm»worUi unalori exhibitions: P. L. 
■Bjr-llonbjch. Merchant Tjilan'. Crosby 
ajm UrsuenoaD C- Oxford: T. J. Dutton. 
Rc-pron and Kt-bWc C. Oxford: P. H. 
lolnunvsiu. St CJonicnt Danes GS and 

Latest appointments include: 
Mr B. L.' Scrachan, Ambassador 
to the Yemen Arab Republic, to 
be additionally non-resident 
Ambassador to the Republic of 
Jibuti. 

Pricrtioiuc. Cambridge: Mlsa J. H. 
Lawrence. K Edward VI HS. Burning- 
him. and New Halt. Camhrkkie: Visa 
H.. M. Lucas. K Edward VI HS. Btr- 
TtUnyhaoi and St Hugh's G. Oxford: 
Miss J- A. Teague. Ernest ftsfloy GS. 
MaHock. and Clan? C. CzmbrMgr. 
Baemswowh i minori exhibitions: 

. 5. McC. Cowan. Ruqby amt Oriel 
c; Oxfird; J. H. Davies. Eastbourne 
L* and Dou-ninn C. Cambridge: P. J. 
jvfin. Southend-on-Sea HS and H«i- 
ftiTtl C. Oxford: D. Gen-ans. Shrews- 
tuiii' and Emmanuel C. Cambridge- 
P' R Haldoa. Cheltenham C. and 

Captain 5- A. C. Cassels to be 
Assistant Chief of Naval Staff 
(Operational ! Requirements], in 
succession to Vice-Admiral S. F. 
Bertbon, in February in the act¬ 
ing rank of rear-admiral and to 
be promoted to rear-admiral on 
July 7. 

Lincoln C. Oxford: G. J. .Moran. St 
aoM-oh's c. Blackpool, and Trinity 
•Ja’l. Cambridge: M. P. O’nii-vi-r. 
HfrUenhead S and Merton C. Oxford: 
•l J. HeJri. Lclghlnu Park and Queen*' 
<— Cambridge; M. N. Rogers. Hloh 
M-yainbo RGS and, Brawnoae C. 
Orford; Miss M. n. Shaw. SI ARmjis 
HS and nIrion C. Cambridge: I. R. 
Whirl. Sir Tliomns Rich n S. and 
Fmnrmuel C. Cambridge; J. V. Watson, 
f.’n.hatnslnd S and Downing C. 
<.,nnnnilne. 
FiiniKv bursaries: V. D. Anson. 
M»-tjn GS. Preston. and Queens' C. 
I wntrldflo: Mhs R. J. Mwrt. SI 
Albans HS and Ncwnham C. Cam bridge: 
N. A. Sullivan. Newcastle upon Tyne 
l/GS and Bristol Unlv: Miss H. R. 
White. W.-.dham S and Southampton 

Sir Arthur Sugden. chief execu¬ 
tive officer of the Co-operative 
Wholesale Society, to be president 
of the Co-operative Congress for 
1978. 

Mr N- R. Collins, county plan¬ 
ning officer for Gloucestershire, 
to be a member of the Country¬ 
side Commission for three years. 

Unlv: N, R. ivithlnuion. W, Hulmo's 
r'S ard Brasenoso C. Oxford- 

Mr Peter Bath, tbe Independent 
Broadcasting Authortiy’s- officer 
for tbe Midlands, to be its officer 
for south-west England and the 
Channel Islands, in succession to 
Mr William Colling wood- 

A Personal 
Appeal 
from 

VERA 
LYNN m 

on behalf of her 
Breast Cancer 
Research. Fund 

^ Dear Reader, ■ ? ■ 
l I am asking yon to help me raise a million potintls tor the 
s Breast Cancer Research Trust. 
? Why? Because Breast-cancer is the commonest cause of cancer 
?■' death in women in this country Today .... and it is a terrible 

fact that at least 20.000 women die from breast cancer each year 
> in the United Kingdom. 
t° We need money to research not only into the treatment of 
) this dread disease, but also into the prevention of cancer of the 
\ breast. 
\ Please contribute generously to this important fund which is 
} Ihe only one in this country to deal exclusively whh breast 
l cancer. 
\ We need your help...-..^, 

t Please send your donations to: Vera Lynn 
Breast Cancer Research Trust 

\ M&se makechcqucs?P.<c-'o Barclays Bank Ltd.1 
\ payable to: Breast Cancer 366 Strand 

\ Research Trust. London WC2 QJQ 

bMV Rnnrdi Tnin 
P.1,on: H.R.H. Th« PrmcoB Ann«, 

Mil Mirk PtiUlm eevo 
Owirmnn; 0-** V#/. Lv-n DBE 

IR«gcR«>od Charliv Ho, 272 214} 

Synod to be 
addressed 
by Cardinal 
Hume 

The Rev R. D. J. Dew 
and Miss D. Edwards 
Hie engagement is announced 
between Robert, elder son of Mrs 
R. Dew .and the late Mr R. O. 
Dew. of Solihull, and Diane, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs - H. 
Edwards, of Peterborough. 

Boris Spassky, playing white, opens the eighteenth game against Viktor Korchnoi. 

Korchnoi’s 
treble 
triumph 
Ey Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 

Korchnoi's victory over Spassky 
is a triumph of skill and person¬ 
ality. It is also a triumph' of 
endurance since it must be re¬ 
membered chat this match is the 
culminating victory of a series 
of no less than three matches, 
comprising a convincing win over 
Tigran Petrosian in the quarter¬ 
final, an overwhelming defeat of 
Lev Pcdugayevsky 1° the semJ- 
floal and now a solid win against 
Spassky in tbe final. 

And all of* Ibis was achieved 
without'the backing of a country 
and, apart from the sympathy of 
fellow emigres, without the 
natural ' support of his feflow 
countrymen. It represents a mag: 
nlficeut solo effort' of redoubt¬ 
able proportions. 

The match against'Spassky f3*ls 
into three phases. In tbe first, 
Korchnoi establishes a collossai 
lead and is clearly over-rcuming 
bis opponent. In tbe second, be 
tires physically and meuaHy and 
collapses, to such an extent tftai 
his opponent comes withon strik¬ 
ing distance of levelling tbe con¬ 
test. In the third, he contrives 
to regain bis equanimity and de- 

Lnncbeon 
Company of Chartered Secretaries 
and Administrators 
Tbe Lord Mayor, Air Commodore 
amt Alderman tne Hon Sir Peter 

Dumerc 
Selsdon Group 
Mr R. E. Prentice, MP, was guest 
of honour at a dinner given bv tbe 
Selsdon Group at the Cavalry Club 
last night- Mr David Alexander 
was In the chair. 

Cranleigh School 
The Lent Term begins on Sunday 
with 313 boys and 28 sixth-form 
girls in the school. David Middle- 
ton is senior prefect. Tbe Music 
Scholarship Entrance Examination 
takes place un February 13, 14; 
the Sixth Form Entrance 
Scholarship on February 27, 28; 
the Academic Entrance Scholar¬ 
ship on May 15, 16, 17. The 
Preparatory Schools’ Hockey 
Festival is on March 20. Confir¬ 
mation by the Bishop of Guildford 
is on March 4. Mozart's Requiem 
wiD be performed in Speech Hall 
on March ' 19. The Lenten 
Addresses by the Rev Paul Bates. 
Winchester College, are on March 
20, 21, 22. Long leave is February 
18-21 and term ends on March 
23. 

Gresyille College 
The Easter Term begins today, 
continuing until March 21. with 
an optional exeat from Fetoruarv 
17 to 19. The Bishop of Crediton 
will take the Confirmation Service 
on February 26. The school play 
Fuieffth A'ishr can be seen by 
parents on March 20 and 21, and 
wil lthen tour in north France. 

6 Grimes ’ revival 
A revival cif Britten's Peter 

Grimes, with Robert Tean in the 
title role and Heather Harper as 
Ellen Orford, is to be staged at 
tbe Royal Opera House. Covem 
Garden, In April. The production 
fills a gap caused by the post¬ 
ponement until 1979 of the 
premiere of Jobn Tavener's opera 
Theresa. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 
Jan 12,1953 

Berlin barricades 

rives, fresh strength from unex¬ 
pected depths of mental resources 
to coast home to victory. 

I have to admit I was wrong 
in' my appreciation of the course 
of tbe first two ptetses. I thought ■ 
originally that Spassky would 
probably win the match.' Then, 
when it. was obvious that he was 
losing. I thought it was all over 
until Korchnoi himself collapsed. 

In any case, ft is dear, despite'-, 
the play-acting in which both 
sides indulged in an endeavour 
no boubt, to imitate the off-the^ 
board antics of Mobby Fischer of 
iAmerica, at Reykjavik in 1972, it 
is clear that the better player 
won the match. 

As for the quality of the games 
it-was disappointing. But then 
when, if ever, has the quality of 
world championship matches and 
of chose leading up to the world 
championship been anything else 
but disappointing? 

That Korchnoi has had tbe 
stamina to last oat tbe gruelling 
tess of the candidates’' matches 
augurs weR for ids powers oE en¬ 
durance ' in his match * for tbe 
world tide against Anatoly Kar¬ 
pov, -of . the Soviet Union, which 
Is due to begin in six months 
in some nootral spot. 

Had the world championship 
match taken place, sav, two years 
ago between Karpov and Korchnoi 
then I would not have liked to 
have bet on tbe outcome, but Kar¬ 
pov has made such progress in 
the past two.years that it seems 
.to me be must be the favourite ' 
to win. 

I may, qf course, be wrong in 

this estimate and there is ample 
precedent for me to be a false 
prophet. Whatever happens now, 
it is certain that a wonderful con¬ 
test is in stoic for us and \re 
chess players can only lick our 
lips in anticipation of the great 
feast' of beautiful games that 
should be furnished by this meet¬ 
ing between the world's two best 
active players. 

The moves in tbe eighteenth 
gome were : 

_ Whilp Spassky, bla..k Korchnoi. 
Frvnch daXcacv. advanc'd vanaiion. 

1 P-K-l 
- P-O-I 
Z P-HO 
-t P-PB3 
a KI-B5 

■t. B-KS 
■ ViKf-HS 

R PxP 
9 Kt-HS 

lO Kt-KS 
31 PxKt 
!•’ P-ORS 
13 P-uKU i;. P-uKU 
.1J R-CntZ 
15 P-OR4. 
16 B-U3 
17 P-KtS 
1R 0-0 
ZV Q-Kl 
■2IJ U-KI3 
si cm-Bi 
ns P-FM 
S3 P-U5 2-1 RxR - 
sa u-ri 
so o-n.ii 
ST K-RS 
28 P-KW 
29 PxP "P 
ZO P-KlS 
.51 P-iT* 
aa r-oi “3 R-K3 
AJ KtKi 
ZS P-K-Ifi 
.56 flsKP .-*■ QxKP r-r, 
57 CUP D-E 
Z9 K-BZ BM 
oh O-BJ O-l, 
•in p.vt-it Q-f 
J1 Q-B3 
Stufi&ky rosians.—UP!. 

P.H I 
R-um 
Kl’-RT 
I*l-K!5 
B-Kl 
O-KI.T 
P-KU 
r.-.-P 
p-n.y 
KI-B7 

O-HS 
B-:P 
r. ns 
C-B8 ch 
B\P 
O-K’Z 
Q-R3 

By Onr Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
Cardinal Hume, Archbishop nf 
Westminster, is to address tbe 
General Synod of tbe Church of 
England next month in what the 
synod's secretary general, Mr 
Derek Pattinson, has described1 as 
•* a very outward and visible sign 
of an increasingly warm and close 
Christian relationship 

The last, and Ilrst. Roman 
Catholic bishop to address the 
synod, was the Bishop of Last 
Anslia* Mgr Clark, who Is co- 
chairman of the Anglican-Roman 
Catholic'International Commission. 
He received what has been re¬ 
membered as an extraordinary 
reception, by far tbe longest and 
loudest ovation given by tbe synod 
in its bistory. 

Tbe synod's agenda, published 
today, ranges from a review of 
the church’s internal and external 
communications to a discussion of 
tbe merits of the Good Netrs Bible. 
Some members are expected to 
oppose the adaption of that Bible 
on tiie ground that some of its 
translations are doerriaaliy unsafe. 

The synod will debate once asain 
The Vatican's Declaration on Sex¬ 
ual Ethics, which was considered 
in November, as another private 
member's motion ou the subject 
has received tbe necessary sig¬ 
natures. Tbe motion welcomes tbe 
statement as “a necessary and 
compassionate restatement of 
traditional Christian teaching 

New’ machinery for liaison 
between tbe synod and the Angli¬ 
can missionary societies will be 
proposed for the synod's approval, 
and the continuation of talks with 
the Orthodox Churches will be en¬ 
couraged by a motion submitted 
in association with tbe last report 
of the Anglican Orthodox conver¬ 
sations. 

Industrial affairs and the ecc-n- 
omv will receive an unusual degree 
of attention, with a report on un¬ 
employment and work, and a 
motion on the closed shop which 
uraes Anglicans in industry to 
work for flexibility in interpret- 
ins tbe exemption provisions in 
closed-shop agreements out . of 
respect for conscience. 

I OBITUARY 
PROFESSOR FRED HIRSCH 

International studies at Warwick 
Professor Fred .Hirsef,. Pr* 

lessor of IoretTiaaoMl moat » Kjfc* « 

ia J® Umwwjty of k _J}uKi€ld_Couegfc-Chd-ordJ tiirnng 
since-»p died on-jMuwy * hj h hU research interests 

dM6 before entering academic broadened reiunrkably._HeAW 
life be h?dVon his reputauon working ipainb* 
finer as an economics journalist (financed: by the 20th Ceoturj 
Sff then Is ^ iaternarionai Fimd) of the relations.between 
SS| ssiranr. This variety of marerial afflueaca, .income is- 

’lVx'n-rieice, together with his rribution and social content- 
■itit»?iec*ual distinction and ment. This work appeared ■1-' 
;Bs-i'nnrttii!2 nersonaJity, made months ago under me title 

£143,092 paid at 
U S stamp sale 

disciplinary studies "iiY-- !>.»? of profound - contribution to cur- 
the countir’s vounger uiftvcr‘ rent debate- ’ „ 
I'ties ' - HU numerous shorter pubh- 

* He was born in Vienna ira carious ■s.mcluded an 
1931 (** shortlv after the crash'"(cb-aiStboriituu^ U. fin^ce 
of die Creditanstalt ” as he Gordon) of 
wrote in tbe blurb to one of hrs the subtleties of 
books! and came to Britain ar vet been fully 
the age of three. He graduated notably in tbe ne(i'~PaPer 1D“ 
from the London School ^ of dustry" itself. 1 
Economics in 1952 with First Besides an extensive-or 
Class Honours in the BSc econoniic theory and ^ 
feconl. winning the Raynes jrre{£ Rivsch brought i-P '.^JS 
undergraduate prize on the way. w-irings a penetrating aw^^*' 
His journalistic career from ness Qf t^he interrelatanships 
1933 to 1966 was spent first between economic ant ideo- 
w-iih the Banker and then .with . i0<tical forces, and a1-'lively 
The Economist, whose financial -pathological insighr,1 tinged 
editor he became m 1963 and ^ c^^eta about fle' self- 
for whose lnctstve comments on Crested motives ' th« often 
monetary issues he was-mainly uoderlie ublic policy.'He had 
responsible. ..an unquenchable and. ufectimis 

His orst htmk The Pmma 2eaj for conversation, irgument 
Sterling A Polemic £1365! d g^sip, which nude him 
attacked the obscurantist am- delightful company to" his' cot-, 
nide to exchange rate policy ^ frJf'nds and 

Idie.Iiv.?r5,T^?c “ V*}* also stood him in good stead as 
official circles. This was fol- gji editor and a,tcachei—though 
lowed by j ftmey International, lecturing style wa* snrpris- 
■ in iriglv diffident for such an en- 
STmS?^ f “ thusiastic. talker. 

i In MSG he moved to Wash- Although much of hi&- work 

' ioSm « asenior°advi&er in 9" btt5aSS£LJ£&St 
the research department of the Questions, his -most nsufinpt 
International Monetary Fund, contnbunons came when. he 
and over the next six years moved beyond 
nlayed a leading part in die ar.?a 1*!P. broader .*ields of_in- 
Fund's work on international qurry. His premature death is a 
monetary reform, as well as tragedy for the scciar.sciences 
making occasional not very in this country. ' . 
pseudonymous appearances in He leaves a widiw, Ruth, ana 
British newspaper correspon- three sons, whose'practical and 
dence columns under the name spiritual support of turn in his 
of Fred Stag. last illness was an inspiration 

.He returned to Britain in to-all. who .know them. - 

Church news 
Appointments 

Vanneck, presented Letters Patent 
to. Mr John A. Wedgwood, first 
Master of the Company of Chart¬ 
ered Secretaries and Administra¬ 
tors, at the Mansion House yester¬ 
day. After tbe ceremony Che Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs 
were entertained at luncheon. 

Hie Rev T. SmiLh.- Vicar or Hadlow. 
dtocose of Rochester, la be Rector ot 
WraUnm. nna diocese. 

The «ev M. H. suna. Vicar of 
Brampton Reals wild Upum and SkH- 
qaio. dloceaa of Haiti and Wells, to 
be cnraic-ln-charne of Si John's. 
Kidderminster, diocese of Worcester. 

dlocose of Lichfield, to be roam Vlrar 
In BJUlnglumi Team. Minlsiry. 

Tho Rev A. H. Nugent, -.hanlain cf 
UnJwnlly and HaUlrld Collcq,^. 
Durham, lo bo prlesl-in-charge ot 
Christ Church. Blshapvi-camiouiii. 

Ilie Rev W. W. Thomas.. Rector or 
MlddJeton-St-Georae and honorary 
canon of Durham Cathedral. ' to H 
residentiary canon. 

By Our Phitaielic Correspondent 
An exceptional sale of 381 lots 
of United Stares stamps in fun 
mint sheets realized £143,092 at 
Sothebr’s Parke Bernet In New 
York on lVednesdsy- 

Tbe best lot was the 1901 Pan- 
American Exhibition issue of six 
values in sheets of 100, which 
made £24,480. The 50 cents slate- 
blue of the 1893 Columbus Exhibi¬ 
tion issue made £11,855 for a sheet 
of 100. A similar complete sheet 
of the 24 cents carmine air stamp 
of 1923 was sold for £18,200. 

Diocese of Chichester 
The Rev W. T. Armstrong. Vicar of 

Ertdga Croon, to be Vicar af Lower 
Hrcdtna. 

TTic Rev S. CrUUU. curate of Si 
Maiy'*. Gdnuwd. to be Tram 
Mcar of The RwurrccUon. Brighton, 
with responsibility for St Aiken's, 

Diocese of Ely 
The Rev 1. E. D. farrow, curate of 

Si John's. Tunbridge Wells, .diocese of 
Rochester, to be priest-tn-ciurge of Ail 
Saints’. Waleoken. 

The Rev R. K. Sledge, rector-deslg- Kale of Hemlngsfard Abbots, lo bo 
unorary canon Of Ely Cathedral on 

hiking im hi* arowtnunent as ircti- 
dcacon of Hanil og do a. 

Latest wills 

The Rev A. R. Rood, curate oT St 
John-*. -Burgos* Hut. to be Vicar of 
Shoroham Beach. 

Diocese of Durham 
The Rev P. A. Baldwin, curate of 

HDlV THnJty. Darlington, to be 
In-charge of the Woodhouro Close 

Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association 
The seCretaiy-generaJ, Common¬ 
wealth ParMamentaiy Association, 
Sir . Robin . VanderMt, gave a 
dinner at Lockets Restaurant 
yesterday In honour of Mr Ripton 
Macptaerson, president of the 
association and Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, Jamaica. 
Those present included : 
Mr Arthur Botomlcy. MP. Mr C. J. 
Bout ton. Mr Edward du Gann. MP. 
Mr John Davies. MP. Mr M. Dupras. 
MP. Mr L. M. Fowler. Mr I. Grey. 
Shrt-K. S. Hmlflr. MP. RMW J..JD. N. 
Kiustu. QC. -mt E. ^Luard. -MP, Mr 
N. Mart on. MP. and Shrl A. S. ROdiy. 

^Thc f*KlPGT Bishop, curate-- In- 
charge of Oatamoor with Cotton. 

Diocese of Leicester 
rac Mrv w. Davison, forraertv Rue lor 

Of Marcham-lc-l-on. diocese or Lincoln, 
to be Vic it or Burkes lane cum Plungar 
and Rrdmlic. diocese of Leicester. 

The Rev N. J. Pocock. corale or 
Healhexlands. .Parkcstoue. diocese or 
Salisbury, to be Vicar of Si Christo¬ 
pher s. Leicester. 
. The Ree l. St C. Richards, curate Of 
All Saints', Wlgstoo Magna, lo be 
Diiost-ln-chargc of St Sfaophea's, 
Lolcosior. 

Miss Amy Cecilia Hickman, of 
Codsall, left £168,360 net. After 
personal bequests she left die 
residue equally between tbe Scot¬ 
tish Society for the Prevention of 
Vivisection, the Florence Night¬ 
ingale Hospital. London, the 
Working Ladies Guild. Blue Cross, 
and RSPCA. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed! : 
Bennett. Mrs Mina Robinson, of 
Letchworth .. .. £160,138 
Brown, Mr Kenneth Robert, of 
Moira, estate in Britain £153,831 

Memorial services 
Lady Zia Wemher 
Tbe Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh attended a memorial service 
for Lady Zia .Wernher held in the 
Grosvenor Chapel, South Audley 
Street, yesterday. Queen Eliza¬ 
beth the Queen Mother was repre¬ 
sented by Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, The King of 
Sweden was represented by 
Princess Margaretba of Sweden, 
Mrs John Ambler Princess 
Alice Duchess of Gloucester, the 
Duke of Kent. Prince Michael of 
Kent, Princess Alexandra and the 
Hon Angus OgUv, Princess Alice, 
Countess of Athlone, Lady May 
Abel Smith and Admiral of the 
Fleet Earl Mountbaoen of Burma 
were present. The Rev J. B. 
Gaskeli officiated assisted by the 
Bishop of'St Albans and the Rev 
David Thurburo-Hnelin. Mr 
Nicholas Phillips (grandson) read 
the lesson. Among others present 
were : 
ColonH and Mrs Harold Phillip* and 
Major anil Mrs David Bullcr ■ sans-in¬ 
law and daughtcrsi, Mrs Nicholas 
Phillips- <ho Manjvnt and March Ion 
of Hamilton. Mr* Burnell of Lays. 
Miss Martu PhHILp». Miss Natalia 
Pilllllps. Miss Sandra Holler. Lord and 
Lady Ramsay. Miss Rohairs Duller. 
Miss (Inrglaiu tinner and Mrs Clurlrs 
Butter i grandchildren i. Ihe Marchioness 
of Milford Haven. 

Lady Home- of .the Hirsel, Lord and 
Lady Ciendevon. Lord Grlmjioo at 

Z£&rrtX*A SS.&K vWh&„‘S 
thorpe. Lord lnd Lady Ciadwyn. Lady 
Bra bourne. Doreen Lady Brabaume, 
DrotLi Lady Tn-on. Lanj Elizabeth Kerr. 
Lady Pamela Hlcx,. Lady Diana Her¬ 
bert. Ludy Murg.-.'ei lennanl. Lady 
EUzabetli Basset. i'ie Hon Mrs Hugh 
Aster, the Hon Reqlnald and Mrs Winn. 

Brtna(tier the Hnn rtlchard and Mrs 
H«/nllMn-H(uoell. lht> Hon Mrs Cabin. 
the Hon Mrs Carol Ma'her. the Hon 
Mr* Humphrey*. Malar the Han 
Nichole* and Mrs Vliners, the Hon Mrs 
Hazelrtgg. Ihc Hon Arthur Latvian 
Johtutan ■ RimtvnUng Iho county com¬ 
missioner. St John Ambulance Brigade. 
BedTordahlrui. Sir Thoniaa ■ PUMnglon. 
Uuutpnnnl-ColoniH Sir Rupon and the 
Hon Lady Hardy. Sir Michael Duff. Sir 
Gerald Ncwnmr LleUleoant-CaJonel Sir 
Kiic and Lady Penn. Lady Bowes-Lyon. 
Major lr Reginald and [he Hon Lady 
Macdonald-Buchanan. Sir Charlea John¬ 
ston. : lr John and Lady Mlinker. Lady 
Luggc-Dourkc. Sir John and Lady Mar¬ 
garet Colville, tho Provost ot SouUi- 
wut. Mrs R. B. B. B. Coolie. Mrs 
Robert Roncle. Mrs Arthur l-'awcus. Dr 
A. D. C. MdrCowan. Caplaln David 
Bowus-Lyan. Motor Hugo and Lady 
Caroline Waterhouse. Mr Jeremy Tree. 
Mr I. - O. Chance. Mr Dominic Elliot. 
Malor Descend n tag era Id. Major and 
Mrs Pc tar BcctwIth-SnilLh. Mrs Jocelyn 
Hanibra. Mr John Newman. Mr Ulchard 
PlrydeH- Bou vena, Prince Yurt Galn- 
rlnc. Mr and Mrs Mark Baring; Mr* 
■Merton Beckwith Smith, Mrs Nell Foster 
Mr Richard Carew Pule. Captain and 
Mrs Leopold Lonsdale. Mrs K. Haaru, 
MTS M. Hiiolh Mr I* S. 1>Villon. *lr H. 
Lawson. Ihe Her Chrtsioiihvr May field. 
Mr Robert Snooner. Mrs C. C>. L.tn- 
caster. Mr Chrtslnhur Coata. Com¬ 
mander C. U. and La.ly Darts Vvner, 
Mr and Mr* Malcolm Cooper. MISS M. 
Dalglish imatron, also representing tho 
nursing SUIT of King Edw.ird vll’s 
Hospital Ibr Offtcerv <. MIm Rosii- 
Mzii.im an Ilk* Vllrahnlh ti'knn Ur nnrf 

St Lawrence Jewry next GuHdhali 
yesterday. The Rev Basil Watson 
officiated. The Bishop of Tbetford 
gave an address and the lesson 
was read by Mr J. C. Palmer, 
(vice-president of die Law 
Society). • 
Among ibose present were : 
Mr* Brown i widow >. Mr Hugh Brown. 
Mbs Caroline Brown and Mix* Sa/.ifi 
Brown i chlldrem. MUu Mercy Brown 
and Mrs Mad dim isislcrsi and oUtcr 
fnrml»Ts or the ramily. 

Mr J. L. Bowron i »ecn?Liry-general 
at Uir L<w Society i wuh Sir Arthur 
Driver, Sir John Burrow*. Sir Hilary 
Scon. Sir Edmund Saraani. Sir Godfrey 
Money land Uidy Mortey>. Sir Dt«v- 
morid Heap ' and Lddy IIcoik. Sir 
Martin Kdwards. Sir Edw.trd Singleton 
■ and Ladv Slngh-Ioni. Sir Edmund 
Ugqltu and Sir David Napier und 
Lady Naplcvi > past prv*lrtenu». Mr* 
J. Mabner and Sir Thumo* Lund 

, MR LESLIE BERKER 
Mr Leslie Maurice Eerker, drpsses xvhich met the res- 

OBE, who died on January 21 rri-ctire demancs of “ Utility , 
was a brilliant innovator who were accepiabls to die buying 
believed that ' tbe world was public, and were acclaimed by 
ruled by ideas. ‘ the national press. 

Born "ini Birmingham on April In 1951* hi made zasman 
11, 1902, he was trained as an' history by putting thousands of 
engineer. Iln 1936 he came into British, manifaearned dresses 
the clothing industry. with an on tbe .French market. So 
objective vision of the iutroduC- - successful was this -venture that 
tion of 20th century techniques be subsequently established ont- - 
of mass production "and market- lets in most of the major ... ' 
ing, and very small capitaL .cities in France, and became fi • j* -r i p / 11 

Bv styling dresses to meet a -pioneer in. “shops within i!111-»,Ji i 
the* demands of one season shops” in this country.' Later^- "C1 
which were also marketable in with showrooms m the Empire « « 
the-next, hg conferred a lasting State Building in New York,hpi f j Jl*? * 
benefit on the retailers - and he marketed -children’s rdothes ' i.:J Iliii it: '■ 
provided.: a reasonable can- throughout the- western hemis- 
tinuity at employment for the phere. Today the conijjany’s 
mamifaefurers. He gave the _ productions, are. retaiied in 50 * 
now -well-known name of different countries. 
Berketex to his range of In 1957. he .was made OBE. 
clothing. . for his services to export in 

The business prospered and the British clothing industry, 
bv 19391 his factories w;ere well He will long be remembered 
equipped to meet the demands as a generous;benefactor to the 
of rite war situation. A chance charities of his own and aiMed : 
meeting while serving with die trades. 
Home Guard with Mr Norman Having served-many years as ■ 
Hartnal, di-ess designer to the vice president, and at one time 
Queeni heralded the beginning ai president of the Cottage 
of an association which was to Homes, he was also a chairman 
last many years. of the - .Textile Benevolent . 

In tpoperation with tbe late. Association, i. ■ * ' 
Lady Reading they designed the He -will be ■ remembered by - 
smart uniforms of the WVS. bis many friends as a. delight- - 
After/the war. aided by the fu! companion and a generous 
creatire genius of Mr Hartnell, host with a. great aonpreciation 
Leslie. Berker manufactured of the creative arts. ‘ • 

MW ROBERT HARBIN 

nnnni,n--.«iiiiur, Mr v«vin nuw. v1, 
i ilco-chalrnian. Soruln or Ui<» Inns ol 
Loon and Iho Bar>. Sir Arthur Power: 
Sir Denys Dob*on. STr FrMfort--k 
Evfrwii, Sir Brian McKenna. Sir 
InchjTri Pouell. Sir Cliaric* anil Unlv. 
I\"h1ohaw. Mr Charl>»a Younger. Mr 
K. Fowler i Master or Ihe City of Lon¬ 
don Solicitor*- Compantfi. Mr i.. 
Cliavo**e inresldent, Itolbom Liw 
Sriclrl v ■. Mr B. Land on, . i nrr«ldniil. 
Westminster Law Sacletvi. Mlr-s G. .1. 
Fill* i editor. The Law Il«*jiorl*i. 
nirinhi.*r* or Urn <-jun>:1i or ihe i-nv 
Sadms- -and reiuvMenwrtvr* or 11* si.iM. 
the chairmen nf Hie anvernor^ of Ihu 
College or Law and or the hoard af 
niananemenf of ihe college wllh nn-ni- 
lier-, or the hoard and of Uie dull, the 
D'r.Ttar-rtrni-ral uf Ihe In-llllite of 
Legal executive",, partners and *tafT of 
llrtsiows CuoLe .ind Canimael, ni.inr 
olhor members or the legal profes'lnn 
and renreseniallv*** of commnrc'.M. 
flnanrtal. Inrln-iri.i I. c-tturallonoJ anil 
char I la We InvUUillons. 

The Dube and Duchess of Richmond 
and Gordon, the Duchesv of Mulling- 
ton, tho Marques* of Linllthgnw. the 
Marquess of Lolhlan. Eliza both Mar¬ 
chioness of Salisbury- the Morgness and 
MareJtloness of Hamilton. Lord and 
Lady. Michael Fllralait Howard, the 
Countess of Fusion. Ihc Earl of 
Cromar. Countess FHrwtlllam. Countess 
Dc La Wan-, Earl Cairns lalso repre¬ 
senting the Prime Warden and Court 
of (ho Flshtnongers* Company. Mar- 
JnilB Counter: or Bredmoch. Mary 
Countess or Pnnhralc and Montgomery. 
Ihe Counti-s* or Alrllo. Ladv CldUd 
David Hamilton. YKcounl Strabanc. 
Viscount Knoilys. Margaret Vlscouniess 

Newnun. Miss bllmbelh Winn. Mr and 
Mrs John Kleliardsr.n. Mr and sirs 
Christopher Pethertck. Miss Diana Har¬ 
rison. Mr Vincent Poklewskl-Ko.-lell. 
Mr William Kent 'Apnlobv. Sparling 
and Kcnip, Bermuda'i. Mr* Philip Good¬ 
man i Russian Benevolent Sadufvi. Mr 
David Long i Charles Hrussell and Com¬ 
pany i. Miss M. Rohb. Major A. T. 
Phlllpson. Mrs E. Mlvlllc. Mr David 
Mllllanuon. Miss D. Jef[erics. Mr and 
Mrs .‘nhiir Thompson. Mrs l. J. M. 
McVeigh. Mr Peter Vaughan, Mr Ken¬ 
neth Snowman. Mr Ian Thomaas. Mini 
Fmim Shelly. Mr T. Richardson. Mr 
H. J.. Joel. Mr A. Gonderham. Dr 
Dairid Huv. Mrs Peter Hastings. Miss 
Biddy Marc and Slbicr Anna Turnvr. 

Knoilys. Viscount Rarraurt. die Dow¬ 
ager Vlscounti-ta .1 lien line, the Dow¬ 
ager VIWDunlrts Mpncbtan or BrencU- 
lev. Vlscoum Co'v-iraj-. Lord and Lady 
Rupert NutUI. Lord AMor ol Hover. 

Mr W. J. Bruwn 
A memorial wnicr for Mr 
William John Brown look place at 

Major-General F. W. Burdt 
The Lord Licutcrtanr of Essex. Sir 
John Rugfi]e*-Brlse, was present at 
a memorial service for Major- 
General Frederick Whitmore 
Burch held yesterday at St Mary 
the Virgin, Dedham, near Col¬ 
chester. The Rev Ronald 
Richards officiated. The lesion 
was read by Mr Nigel Burch f*toni 
and an address was given by Canon 
Albert Johnston. Tile Bishop nf 
Colcbesier pronounced Lhc Woo¬ 
ing. 

Science report 

Mr] Robert Harbin, tbe magi¬ 
cian, died yesterday in hospital 
in Loudon. He was 69. 

Hel was taken ill on a cruise 
which he _ took to _ convalesce 
after a major operation and was 
flow back from Hongkong at 
the \ eekend. 

Bo ti in - Sourh- Africa, he 
beca oe interested .. in 'magic, 
whei he was given a box of 
trick; as a present. He came 
to E'itain when he was 20 and 
started work in Gamages store 
—injits magic department.. He 
theif began to invent.and per- 
fomj his own tricks .and 
illusions. 

He was a popular' performer 
on television and appeared in a 
long-running magic series foe 
thejBBC in the early 1960s. 

Ht was _perhap.s best known 
for his “zig-zag” lady trick iri 
whiJh be apparently sliced a 
girl)into' three pieces and then 
moved the centre part of her 
bodi away from die other two 
paras. 

He was widelv admired within 
his Jnofcssion for his inventive- 
nesjand skill. A life-long mem¬ 
ber bnd a vice president of the 
Maj^c Circle he won its first 
annial Maskelyne award for Ins 
contribution to magic. 

Hirbin leaves a widow, 
Dorithv, why, at one time, was 
his itage assistant. 

MR SAMUEL 
• LEiBOWITZ 

Mr Samuel Leibowitz, the 
American criminal Lawyer who 
won a place in United States 
legal history when he saved 
nine black youths from execu¬ 
tion on charges of rape, died 
on January 11 at the. age of 84. 

Leibowitz, who was Romanian 
bom, became -well known as a 
defence lawyer—A1 Cgpooe was. 
one of his many clients among, 
notorious • rrimrimh' tnirt Was 
iareji an.- ex creme iy rough New 
York judge. But. he won a 
wider reputation when he. was 
called in 1933 into the ** Scofrrs- 
boro Case *1 ia which eight black 
youths had been, sentenced to 
death and one to life ‘henprison- 
men r on. cotrvictioix of-the jape 
erf tiro white' women itl: -a. 
fi eighrear ■ in Sconsbaro, Ala¬ 
bama. ■ 

Leibowitz won a Hew. hearing 
for the ■ defend an ts and even tu- 
aily secured their release in 
1933 after "the Supreme. Court 
agreed wirh his daira tilde 
blacks bad been excluded from 
the Southern jury and chat this 
practice was unconstitutional. 

■ 2 iff 

MR CYRUS BROOKS 

Genetics: Hazards of manipulation 
MR SPRUILLE 

I BRADEN 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Berlin, Jan 11.—The East German 
Government has eliminated another 
Scdcstrian curssing from west 

crlin into the Russian zone and 
has also apparently begun to 
reduce the crossing points between 
cast Berlin and that zone. The 
path closed in west Berlin is in 
the American sector at Duppel 
leading to Klein-Maclmow, and 
there now remains only one pedes¬ 
trian crossing and five road cross¬ 
ings leading out uf west Berlin 

| Inio the z>>ne. In the east sector 
Russian soldiers and east German 
policemen have used barbed wire 
to .close a nnmber of points in 
the area of Mahlsdorf directly 
east of the centre of cast Berlin, 

j People In east Germany must 
already have the feeling that they 
cannot even play a game of cards 
without the eyes of the state 
being on them. Their movements 
arc hemmed in with more and 
more regulations and when they 
pay a visit of mure than three 
days they have not only to report 
to the police but il«u. when 
several families live on ihe premi¬ 
ses, to die owner of the house 
so that he may record all. particu¬ 
lars in a b<i>ib 

Experiments that may be crucial 
In reassessing the possible 
hazards of manipulating genes 
are reported in the present issue 
of the Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Science, United States. 
The hazard arises in connexion 
with research in which animal 
genes are artificially transplanted 
into bacteria. One argument often 
raised against such research. in 
principle is that such genetic 
rearrangements do not occur 
naturally and incur rhe risk tbit 
the new generic combination might 
have unpredictable and possibly 
harmful results, 

However, according to the work 
nf Dr Shins Clung and Dr Stanley 
Cohen, or Stanford University 
Medical School, California, that 
assumption may hare to be rccun- 
sidered. They have shown that 
bacteria can Incorporate foreign 
genes using essentially the same 
techniques devised by biochemists 
at the laboratory bench. at the laboratory bench. 

Novel techniques for transplant¬ 
ing genes from urgadLsms as 
diverse as mouse and maize into 
bacteria were developed several 
years-ago in the United Slates. 
In the process of reproducing it¬ 
self the bacterium also reproduces 
the transplanted gene. That is- 
almost tbe only way in which 
genes that occur in only a single 
copy among the many thousands 
la each cell of animal* and plant* 
Can be isolated sufficiently pure 
and in sufficient quantity tu on- 

» , "irtl-iriil-iw tn Hi)V 

their structure and regulation. 
Another hope is that spud ally en¬ 
gineered bacteria into which genes 
for insulin, for example, have been 
transplanted might be used as 
small factories, producing large 
quantities of valuable hormones 
more cheaply than at present. 

The first step in genu trans- 
pl a oration is to snip up the 
required ' DNA, the genetic 
mare rial, into small fragments 
using special bacteria! enzyme*, 
the so-called restriction enzymes. 
Those enzymes, found in many 
different baCLeria. chop up DNA 
at purticuldr sites. DNA frag¬ 
ments treated In that wuv can lie 
inserted into bacteria! plasmids, 
small circles of bdctcri.il DNA. 
which have been cut open by the 
same enzyme. Another bacterial 
enzyme, d ligase. is used to repair 
tiie join. 

The hew plasmid cunuining the 
foreign genss is then put bock 
into a bacterium, where it is repli¬ 
cated along with the bacterial 
DNA as the bacterium multiplies. 
The most commonly used bacterial 
host is a laboratory strain 
or the common gut bacterium, 
EiVhcrichia coli. 

Dr Chang and Dr Cuhcti have 
shown that if rhe necessary 
enzymes are present in the bac¬ 
terium, E coli can snip out an 
rejoin pieces uf its own plasmid 
DNA as. precisely as can any 
human genetic engineer. Also, 
when prc.sented with pieces of 

mouse DNA treated with the 
appropriate restriction enzyme, it 
cun take them up and insert them 
at that restriction enzyme site in 
the plasmid Uiac it carries. 

The authors speculate that that 
might be u widespread natural 
mechanism by which E coli and 
other bacteria might rearrange 
their genes during evolution. Some 
plnsmids can transfer [he ms elves 
from one type of bacteria to 
others and In rhe process might 
pick up and distribute new com¬ 
binations of genus. The idea tiiar 
gut bacteria, fur example, might 
pick up DNA Iragmunts from their 
mammalian host under normal 
conditions is. however, still 
entirely st*cctitarive. 

The demons!ration that all the 
necessary machinery is present, 
however, will certainly lead to 
suggestions that gene transplan¬ 
tation across the evolutionary 
barrier that separates bacteria 
from the rest of the living king¬ 
dom i.s perhaps nor as novel as 
had been supposed, so weakening 
at icust nnc uf the philosophical 
objections to it. 

M1 Spruilie Braden, a former 
United Scales Assistant Secre¬ 
tary of State in charge of Latin 
American Affairs died or Janu¬ 
ary' t10 at lhe a&e of S3. 

Bijaden had been Ambassador 
tn Colombia, Cuba and for four 
agitdted months to Argentina 
before being appointed assistant 
sectary of stale by President 
Truman iu 1945. Braden retired 
from government service two 
years later and became a con¬ 
sultant for many American com¬ 
panies in iheir relations with 
Latin America. 

. Aii outspoken man ar all 
tinifs he was at odds on several 
occasions with the Argentine 
Government for his critical 
references in Us policies while 
he was ambassador. 

Mr Herbert van Thai -writes— 
1 would like to pay'tribute to 

Cyrus Brooks whose death Was 
announced in The Times ■ on 
January 1. 

He was responsible for the 
introduction to English readers 
of the works in particular of 
Jakob Wassermami and 
Leon bard Frank. Of the latter 
his translations of Carl and 
Anna. The Cause of the Crime 
and Brother and Sister, were 
particularly acclaimed. He also 
in traduced “caueism” to this 
country and published The 
practice of auto suggestion bv 
the rnethod of E- Coue (1922). 

He was an urbane and witty 
man, and as a welL-known 
literary agent must be mourned 
by tbe many authors whose 
works he mentioned. 

y^arl 
H U jt 

By Nature-Times News Service. 

Source: ProCcctiiavs of the 
Nati onul Academy of Sciences. US 
174. 8411 ; 19771. 

3l|* Thomas Charles Fairbairn, 
the UramaciM and producer of 
operas and pageants, died on - 
January 6 or the ogc of 10J. 
He ]vas widely known for his 
di-anuitic version of Coleridpo- 
Taytor's Hiawatha, given many 
tuvae^ at the Albert Hall. 

Lady Hay, widow* of Lieut-Co! 
Sir Bache Hay. llrb baronet? 
died on January S. She was 
Judith Mimi, daughter of B. D. 
Poole, and she married first in 
1914 Capt A. S. M- Summers, 
who was killed in. action i:l 
1916. She married Sir Bache 
Hay in 1918 and be died in 1966, 

C Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

Mrj George Robert Disraeli 
Hoggl CC, CUE, who died on 
Dectgibur 20 at the age uf S3, 
was IL'ndcr-Secrufary. Dcpart- 
ntenJ i'f Scientific and Indus¬ 
trial pcearch, 1930 37. 

The Rev Dr Roj; G. Ross- a 
principaJ architect . of the 

'National Council of Churches, 
who was closely associated .with 
the production of the Revised 
Standard Version of the Bible, 
died on January 8, at the a?e 
of 79. 

Captain Michael Bryan Lainc> 
CUE. RN (retd) died on Janu¬ 
ary 4, ; - 

41 '■%> 

j: 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

BSC outlines scheme for 
workers to share policy 
and investment decisions 

Egyptian warship order for Vosper Support by 
Fed bank I By our Industrial Correspondent 
1 1 i ■ I'm Britain has won a £150m contn 
nPDtKTn FSllIV build warships for Egypt. Specialist 
“^Jr0 W I ftUJ builders, Vosper Thoraycroft (UK 
il • i 'll night announced that it bad rei 

the dollar — 
By'Pacer Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

method of appointing trade xuonth was seriously affected 
unionists to the BSC board and by holidays in all the major 

By .CaroKjoe Atkinson 1 - ’ - 

Currency rates . fluctuated 

builders, Vosper Thornjrcroft (UK) last 
night announced that it bad received 
confirmation of the contract which had 
been the subject of negotiations for more 
than a year. 

.News of the contract emerged as British 

ent on the purchaser, but it is reliably under- " largest arms supplier to Egypt. Last month 
contract to , stood to be Egypt. The order is a major Britain signed a E40m arms deal with 
aalist naval boost to the south coast yard’s 6,500 Egypt; President Sadat has shown a keen 

(UK) last workers and to British Shipbuilders, interest in a range of military items. 
which has Concentrated much of its 
marketing effort on securing merchant 
orders in die past year. 

Executives from the Portsmouth-based 
concern have also been engaged in a dis- 

Britisfa Steel iter night out- toe scope for greater involve- steeAmaking areas. Production nervously .to speeches from 
lined plans for a .new era of ment by the unions throughout averaged 281,700 tonnes a America and Germany, and to- 
in*«trig participation. the corporation at plant level week, a fail of nearly 30 per » wdd« bunt of activity in ^ Hunmr“ afre~r ~£S£g *Vrata» Vosper secured approval for 
,-The blueprint, on wtach a Behind the concept is an, cent on the previous month tbe warl^ts by the New York ^ed t0 ^ ^ gve-month ban on an expansion of its building facilities at 
brae measure of agreement attempt by the corporation to and the lowest weekly average Federal Rraerve Bank. overtiraL Portsmouthhi order toarcommodate the 
wnh trie steal industry unions simplify relationships. with the for several years. . «ne. cMfer was extremely a jgrse statement last nitiit, Vosper: expected workload of export contracts, 
has-ebready-been readied,. will trade unions, to improve rela- Paul Routfedge writes: Steal weak m.'Europe early m the was among the moavi^ous Snoimcement of die latestdeal followed 
enable workers5 reprasaliarives nonshipsi among . the unions umon ieadera yesterday day as the market concluded opponents of nationalization of the ship- confirmation of payment terms which have 
to participate in policy-making and to improve joint consul- warned BSC that mutess they from Wednesday's speech by building industry, said that dm contract held up an announcement for some rime, 
and, investment planmne and tacon and extend the area of got the 10 per cent paw rises Mr Michael Blumentfaefl, Treas- involved the and construction of a The contract follows the visit to Egypt 
to provide a forum for, discus- Joint negotiation. conceded elsewhere in the pub- ury Secretary, chat the United number of “patrol craft of advanced earlier this month of Mr Mulley Secretary 

enable_ _ __ _ _ 
to participate in pa&cy-roaking and to' improve'' joint consul- warned BSC that us 
and&nvestxueut pbmiang and. tation and extend the area of got the 10 per cent 

f representatives tionshipsi among _ u 

to provide a forum for, discus- Joint negotiation. conceded elsewhere m the pub- ury Secretary, chat the United number of “patrol craft of advanced 
sion through the estabirahment The contract itself is seen as lie seccor, further coopenaiaoa Stares dad not intend to. do specification ” together with an extensive 
of a nationeff steel council. evolving a partnership cover- on manpower cuts would be much more to support the range of support services 
jJ>etaQs of the corporation’s big a wide range of subjects, withdrawn. *k>U®E. Cotnpan ofyficials refused to comment 

“sceel ■ contract” emerged as including planning of capita] The TUC Steel Industry Mr Biumentbai bad said that __ 
the. row continued in Paris a- spending from individual pro- Commicsee met. British Steed the recent Fed ancerveation had 

Compan ofyficials refused to comment 

The contract follows the visit to Egypt 
earlier this month of Mr Mulley Secretary 
of State for Defence. His visit' was 
designed to pave the way for Britain to 
take over from the Soviet Union- as the 

the. row continued in Pariia- spending from individual pro- Commksee met. British Steed tree recent Fed intervention had 
mete over the report published Jfcts to strategic objectives, executives for severed hours been a success mid did not 
earlier this week, into the The BSC also wants to estab- for talks on the corporation's represent any change from the 
operations of the BSC. iish a national steed council financial crisis in ifce wake of earlier exchange rate poiicy. 

CBI worried 
: Sir Charles Viiliers, BSC wti> 100 members—70 from the Commons Setecwom. .Com- The. dollar was also pushed I A-7rv« CAAtlQ 

speakmg at Iriam, trades unions and 30 from mi tree’s report. down by the comments of Dr y y C| jLUjiC 
T-ancs, •- - |he was still management—which would Mr Bill Sirs, chairman of the Hans ApeJ, the German finance l Sr 
“■furious" over the report’s advise a smaller 35-member committee and general secre- minister, that Germany would 
allegations- that the corpora- executive committee. tary of tins Iron and Steel not take any further action to 
■tiorfs forecasts wepe inaccurate . Steel News, the BSC’s house Trades Confederation, said expand the 
and that • the BSC’s manage- journal, the . contract after the meeting: * We ore I Sterling day in 
xuent hgrf attempted to conceal would also involve creating a not too keen to give the sort great demand with an opening 
important information from policy board and develop- 
the all party committee which “S a full consultative and par- 
compiled the1 report. tiapative structure. 

cooperation necessary, effective raze index of 

for cuts in 
taxation 

whkh puts our members m higher then Wednesday's close. By Malcolm Brown 

interest in a range of militaiy items, 
including combat aircraft and electronic 
equipment. 

British Shipbuilders can now sign the 
contract terms with -Poland for the 
merchant shipbuilding deal announced In 
November. Swan - Hunter was originally 
allocated seven of the bulk carriers, but 
because of the overtime ban by 1,700 outr 
fitting workers in support of a pay claim 
three of the ships were re-assigned to other 
yards. 

British Shipbuilders said that it bad sec 
in hand a detailed inquiry into ways of 
achieving a rational and suitable wage 
structure for the hourly paid.workers at 
Swan Hunter yards. 

But as two yards gained work another— 
Go van Shipbuilders on the Clyde—turned 
down an offer to tender for a £40m four 
ship container contract because of the 
work-required-on the Polish.- etips.. !’ 

Efficiency 
adds up 
to profit 
and loss 

cumpiiedthe report. trapative structure. hardship and throws some of As the dollar then dived against Industry reacted with cHs- 
.He reaffirmed that the cor- Dr David Grieves; the cor- them out of work when at die other curtenoes as well as the appointment and anger, to the 

poraikm had made dear to the oration’s managing director for same time we are not able pound. One effective trade p ohm* to increase 
committee that it foresaw a personnel and .social policy, to negotiate. weighted indexdropped back.to 
worsening of the steel market said-he hoped to see the con- “How can they expect pur 66, at noon and closed at 65.8. P^hc expenditure. Sir John 
last MayT . , tract leading to improvement cooperation up to the lute When the New York markets Memven, direcror. general of 

Meanwhile the corporation in operations, industrial rela- when they are snaking offers opened the dollar was still the Confederation of British 
and unions have made consi- tions and prosperity through- to us which are far less than weak, but the Jed then began Industry, said that if the 
derable. progress in developing out the corporation. those being mode eUsewhere in to intervene, openly bidding up Government went ahead with 
the steel contract concent first But while the corporation the public sector. We expect 10 the dollar. ... its _ plans it would severely 

in developing out the 
concept first But 

in trod need 
contract concept 

rt the corporation. anoee oeing mane ascwtwre m i mu» wn 
But while the corporation the public sector. We expect 10 1 the dollar. 

Charles hopes that the contract can be per cent.’1 
when he'took over the chair- introduced this year the poor 
man ship in September, 1976. • market conditions continue to workers’ claim for Hi per cent them back when the Fed was 

A series of discussions have drag down irs operations. The rises wSR be resumed next seen in the^market- ■_ 
taken place since then with all latest steel production- figures Tuesday, -and the craftsmen The pound dropped^ hack 

-_ i __ :_3 t_ ver j n„.t In i4iAif r-Vanm Ap follow- swifthr from lti'high of more 

Midland Industries, an inde¬ 
pendently quwted foundry 
group, has been turned down 
by the Department of Industry 
in its application for a 25 per 
cent grant to assist a £3m deve¬ 
lopment programme under the 
Government’s Ferrous Foundry 
Scheme. 

The group claims it is being 
penalised because it has. been 

iwt or uouars rusticu ip uuy inns, m raxanoo. . ~during the 
era back when the Fed was Sir John, who had warned Mr Joel Barnett, chief secretary to the Treasury,.yesterday: £^;f*?*7*®** "yfigroyP at_^ 
en in the market- the chancellor -against any White Paper plans “modest” growth in public expenditure. r?5ecS*J?jre^1^K'IS 
The pound dropped back public spending Uncreases .. £° 

Speculators- who had gone limit the scope for long term 
manual short of dollars rushed to buy cots, in taxation. 

SSTll 9G°ntoirchhShlwrtom0™ JS8 “cSSamd^^The increasing the burden of spendmg, but we .most not in- be ^vorth "around £750^000'’ and 
than 51.96, touching bottomat wje^ indirect taxes. But to do this crease it by one-penny untfl which it believes it deserves. 

s down on exoenditure nlans. onradav the Government would have to buanesammi are given die per- but will continue with its invest- 
5 dOWD 081 SSSSTSi VE5wFin hold I"*'1'1 ®PC“dinB ‘ i^ntives -needed to ment programme anyway., 
in London tennTS between £4,000m and ^ terms “ the 137&77 Jrcw vreslth u More than ■ 400 applications 
iday levels £5,000m in its spending between “I am deeply disappointed rtdemanas. for help under the scheme, 
s mark at 1976-77 and 1981-82. If that with the Government plans as Wealth tax: A wealth, tax wckho which has been the most suc- 
a franc at- happens, it will be quite im- outlined in the White Paper, be acceptable rally if aecom- cessfuJ of the accelerated invest* 

possible to make the tax cuts and give a pledge that the CBI named by cuts » mcome tax; ment p3ans promoted by the 
which are vitally needed to will be campaigning for early Mr Harold Lever, Chancefflor of Government, have been granted 
restore incentives all the wav changes", Sir John said. the Duchy of Lancaster, said m or are under consideration and ; 

per cent. It (mends to fight 
to gee the grant, -which would 
be worth around £750,000, and 

are continuing _ this United Kingdom output fell The unions-. suspect $1.9225, 
month and next. The report of last year to 20,400,000 tonnes, Goverrm-mr is trying to use its theday; 

Building societies decision today ®°jm s ,wa^ 
may bring mortgages down to 8!pc e!!iMnv 
By Margaret Stone of 121 per cent in October, aims Of larger and smeller ttUilU J 

Building society leaders met 1376. At 8i per cenr, the net societies have been weli-aired From Peter Norman 
yesterday to decide by how cost after tax relief, to the bamc and the BSA has had since Jady Bonn_ ^ 
much the mortgage interest rate taxpayer would be 5£1 z how . 
rate should, be cut. per cent; at 8| per cent, the the difficulties of a single in- # -“onn umay came out against 
' Tbepoficy committee of the net cost would be 5.78 per ceut. terest rate structure can be introducing any further pro- 
Building Societies Association There is Tess dispute about resolved. grammes to stimulate the 
will present its case for either the level at which the invest- it is due to report soon and economy in 1978.’ 
a three-quarters or full one ^ate _ t0, titareholders expected to give societies At a meeting between Dr 
point drop in the rate ‘to the should be fixed. By common greater freedom in fixing dif- Lambsdorff Eco- 
BSA council today, the final consent the investment rate at ferential interest rates on their ^ Manisoer hht colieasues 
derision bf the comma should 6 per cent, gross equivalent peripheral rather than main- 
be released about noon. yield 9.09 per cent, is ultra- fine business. trom tne federal states ™ 

which are vitally needed to will be campaigning for 
restore incentives all the way changes". Sir John said, 
from the factory. floor to the Mr Jan Hildreth, di from the factory .floor to the Mr Jan Hildreth, director an _interview on Thames'Tele- only 89 have been rejected or 
boardroom, and enable the general of the Institme of vision last mgnt. , withdrawn, 
napon to compete on anything Directors, said the Government “I might as weffT quote my Applications''closed ' at' the 
like level terms with her inter- was already spending more own firm clear opinion that any and of 1976, but' the money 
national trading rivals.” • than the country could, afford wealth tax that is brought m allocated for it, originally f25m. 

Income tax In Britain was, at bn public services. can only be useful or effective has. been twice improved £d a 
most levels, the highest in the “ The Government is propos- If it is matched by correspond- total of £80m. 
EEC and among the hlghe* in ing to increase public spending ing reductions in direct taxation Slightly more than this has 
the world. The CBI had already and,- incredibly, to cut taxation. • upon income ”, he said. n0^ been' allocated or is under 
outlined to Mr Healey a plan This is either simple madness or Shares slip: The White Paper consideration, but it is expect-d 
for cutting income tar by a gross irresponsibility. that there'will Be' some fell-off 

terest rate structure can be 
resolved. 

It is due to report soon and 
is expected to give societies 

Bonn today came out against third over the period to 1981, “Thanks to North Sea oil we sux± market yesterday. The FT to brijl ^ figur€S t0 ^ 
introducing any further pro- without the need to resort to may not have to cut public Index dosed 7.8 down at 479.4. allocation. Some £59m has been 

-------1 “ “ granted . on schemes costing grammes to stimulate ihe 
economy in 1978.' 

At a meeting between Dr 

nomics Minister, his colleagues 
from the' federal states rad 
representatives of the muni- 

be released about noon. yield 9.09 per cent, is ultra- line business. rrom me teaerai states raa 
Mr Ralph Stow, chairman of competitive, with the sole ^ ^ ExJgIand representatives of -the muni- rAQ/i 

the. association made it dear exception of the National Sav- . . vesterdav it wishes cipdanes, it was agreed that dUL 1 Cui. 
last week that a cut in interest mgs Bank investment account * x^ii i- rfjnrt- new programmes would be 
rates was certain today. Fixing which also offers 9 per cent. tftpm interest nates for the time “either necessary nor useful. By Pearce Wright 

k d^r^Jay k *£?**£* «^ed that 

Clearer view Japanese concessions 
in Whitehall offer Uttle to EEC ■ 
on reactors I From Peter Hazelhurst machinery, chemicals, bisci #11 1 From Peter Hazelhurst mactnnery, cneimcaLs, Discuits 

T-_ 17 and confectionerv ” a senior tor wrone reasons as grants 
f Pearce Wright off^r of rh*. WwtTSS’ diplomat aear **“ ^oal ^ Jess 
"l'pncp FdSffM- Japan s new offer of the , . . tnnieht efficient companies getting the 
ence Editor ■ . trade ooaqessdons to the United _ .. t°Jg „ .. . money. It planned to double 

A more favourable attitude StateM package plan of pro- ouCpu£ -at its 
the adoption of messunzed  j   _j iirnst, tne leader or tne dele- near Rmvtev In Vnrlrchfra *« 

£268m and a further £21.5m for 
plans costing £101-9m are being 
considered. 

Midland, which has had one 
application for a grant of 
£250,000, which it has spent I improving its Smethwick plant, 

fcrE!8.™J£2L: 

the level i* nosing a dHemma Bank deposit rates are now ^ 
Tne larger sodeties, M ba^to 3 per cent, the gross, SanTle^S^te is &dy 

mo swasn with funds and in- or pretax, figuru- . remain unSranced «t 6* per 
“e_ «,.a * “ ?? “ ** 1V5S£ cent for at iSS^nother w^k. 

Sbg. As a S^ titeBan^s ^ » «* Ae Science Edator 
minLm lending rate is Hcely eco^y Jou]d re^t “ *e A more fn 
ro remain unchanged «t 6i per to ^ adoptic 

. t/UWUIU a 
a senior for ,®e wrong reasons as grants 
diplomat “«“• *be total with less 

efficient companies getting the 
inrJLin nioney. It planned to double 

SSSaFiSlri?.SUTiS to the adoption «f pressurized SB'! posed tariff .cuts, enlarged =S 
quotas and the promise of a Japanese concessions sr ' a step of which W(Kl]d probably gd 

_ greater demand for inborn— m tne nght direction, both for export The .development would 

National followed by the Leeds cent rate wutdd give a gross heavy this week, but with I attitude was*an awareness that | in WbntebalT'yesterdav ^ ualik^y t0 Pnyv^1?e tiie the EC BntTcannnt ai ^th« eventually _ mean around 500 
Permanent and Britannia sode- equivalent^return^ of ^ 8.33 par Treasury^ Bffl_rat« | the federal budget _for 1978 | A ^ Qf ^posals ¥vro^ ^ San that”, ^sTSS S ^fmSo™™ °f ^ 7 

to be put to the Cabinet for been turned 
fits semor European diplomats Although the new conces- down,” Mr. Eddie Marsland, the 
declared in Tokyo today. _ sions to toe United Slates mil chairman, said yesterday. 

.The last time mortgages cost all to the BSA is that its mem- yes ter ch 
8} per cent was in April 1973 hers this time should present forced 
aftgr which -they made their a united front on inrenest rates houses 
long-haul up to the penal rate today. Problems of differing a week. can be spent. 

Drake & Skull sells S African stake for £1.16m 
By Richard Allen 

Energy Commission, 

needed b* ^ 
The group is fearful that two groups set up a joint com- I elated 

Mr Robert Strauss; United apply to aJJof Tokyo’s tradSng “because we would be creating 
States Special Representative partners. Herr Ernst went on an oversupply position - . 

Z£L?*imiXS£?fSZ fta1 
53a tSrt.ygZTS2^T3S 

department with 'all sides of the 
power supply industry. -r- - — ^- --- Jeccea j„3fWVm tauout u,uiidi 

On forecasts from the cessions, but European diplo- this year—wiih the Community. 
Govenunent’s recently formed mats rimmed a long list of «T' _ ■ , . , 
Energy Commission, the tariff cuts do not encompass FlI JSUITirM m TOe lAl 

- - -- *nBny ««»s-of vital I1®? 

r *muoiu «*«*. «•*“?**' '-1 -•» b-i-o » • j«ui t»ur century i an estimated 35 " At the sam^iSme the govern- t^e Star^. We cutting and drove many smaller 
Drake & Scull, the British already stringent exchange con- mi tree to study the Nigerian gigawatts) will cost between ment announced that Mr tb* companies out of business, 
tgineering grow in which the trol measures are to be n^it- problems and other warranty £ 15,000m and £20,000m. Nobuhiko Ushiba, Minister for g™0?* “JJLLiS*1111* 837 ^ San> Governmeu^s policy 
jvemment has a stake is ened considerably within the claims by Tarmac, but talks The present discussions External Economic Affairs, will aw fully satisfied. vras to invest in success and 
diing out of South Africa next few moatis- have ended without agreemenL centre <ra the rate at which visit Britain, France and West . We cannot accept toe feet Mr Marsland feels that leftl 
icause of “political and In another unexpected an- .A Tarmac spokesman last these midear stations should Germany later this month to Pat:,.™(-Ltrade E3** 1S growmg successful foundries have bens-l 
onomic factors It is selling noun cement to shareholders night said that toe writ would be built and the type of provide European leaders with by ¥1,000m • every year. As I at - his expense. Profits 

- ._ ' ^ nnin X- n~.n ha rnnficMi) «' ---- „ saitl mp concessione s»T4». n stfln for rho vmt tn Insr 

during the current negotiations over supply led to savage prit 

engineering group in which toe “c 10 .•*. u»“l" ™ uuicr warnow 
Government ^ a stake is ened considerably within toe claims by Tannac, but talks 

__ Cniit-ii Afrim next few months. have ended without agreement. pueUing out of South Africa 
because of “ political and In another unexpected an- 
economic factors”. It is selling pouncemenr shareholders 

75 oer cent" interest in l®51 nifiht, Drake & Scull said be contested. “Tarmac under- reactors ro be used. Recoin- a detailed picture of Japan’s ssdd the concessions are a step for the year to last Septemb 
. r° . . :* —   _ Mnvl ..j e_.ii _,— - e._ »r. n_ _____.i:„~ a. ...-n in the nffhr direction Hnr then I ahnniinruil vKiwrivu wn-a. operations there to the two ** bad decided to go to court stand why Drake and Scull mendations from 

princiapl South African direc- oa its dispute with Tannac over have had .to take^ tois action | to toe Cabinet are 
tors for a total of £L36m. ent due on toe sate of but it makes no difference ro be for comptetiDn of two out- mal conference on multilateral Herr Ernst said. 

om Mr JBenn new trading policy. He will fe the right direction, but they aftmounced yesrerdav were 34 
are expected to come after he attends an inf or- to> not solve, the problems,” per cent higher at £1.8m and 
irm of two out- mal conference on multilateral Herr Ernst said. the company declared a 3iri- 

rpu, Knot Holland, Hannen & Cubitts. claims currently being ’formu- standing orders for nuclear trade negotiations in Geneva He went on to claim that dend equal to .77p gross per 
r? rt rmi i r+i Tarmac bousbt H H & C in lated ^7 Tarmac wturii involve stations for the Central Elec- on January 23. Japan must have two more steps share. 

“rear nnn a £5m hmI in 107K a number of matters including tricity Generating Board and However, toe reactions of to consolidate her assurances to A spokesman for the Coiuwij 
or ironfoundry Assoaaucfiu 
said We have toe inqjressior 
that very few applicants are 
going to be disappointed. U 

ampumeo n> more umn um. i-asi aeptemoer, However, thaa £2m” compared with be made for a PWR, the type lateral concessions to toe 7 per ceut during the- next fiscri seems odd toat Midfend should 
Mr Michael Abbott, Drakes Tarmac, whose chairman « Mr £879,000 in 1976, Drake & Scull which has been used in the United States, might notim- ^ ^ stimulate a demand for ^ 2imed m ***" ltf 

chairman, admitted last night Kooin Martin, announced toat sa|d yesterday that cash bal- United States, France, Germany press or satisfy Brussels, imports, Herr Ernst said: " In p a ^record - _ 
that toe sale price represented it was being forced to make ances had risen to £Z3m. md eteewbere,- ■ in- a - project Loudon or Pans. terms of macro economics we , DeP®rtlll?”r . °f Industrs 
an exceptionally low divestment provisions of £12m against Shareholders will obtain akin to a design contract. In “The proposed tariff cuts on welcome this forecast. But sP°kesmaD : There an 

Mr Robin Martin, Tarmacs 
chairman: _ joint . study of 
Nigerian problems. possible. Drake on toe original deal Ihe African transaction. acceptable to Britain. concessions on textiles, ^ target.” 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 203.02—1.43 

• The FT index: 479.4-7.8 Beer rise must await Commission 
Rises 
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Equities fell back. 
Gilt-edged securities were erratic. 
Dollar pygminm . g7 per cent 
(effective rate 23 J6 per cent). 
Staling fell 1.65 cents to $1.9225. 
The effective exchange rate index 
was at 65.8.__ 

Oa otfeer pages 
Business-appointments- 20 
Appointments vacant 24, 25 I 

Gold gained $0.75 an ounce to 
5173.125. _ . 
SDR-5 was 1.21791 on Thursday, 
while SDR-f was 0.6277S9. 
Commodities: Reuter's index was 
at 1421.3 (previous 1423.9). 
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interim statements: 
Halm a 17 
Scottish & .Newcastle 

Breweries 2Z 

By Patricia TisdaB 
Allied Breweries, one of the 

biggest of the beer producers, 
is to have its planned price 
increase investigated by the 
Price Commission. - 

The investigation, . which 
could achieve toe aim oif Mr 
Harareley, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, to peg beer prices, was 
triggered by Allied's notifica¬ 
tion of its' intention to add 
approximately 2p per pint to 
toe price of most of its pro¬ 
ducts. 

Allied said last night that it 
had held the price of 95 per 
cent erf its beere for between 
nine and 12 months. It con¬ 
sidered . that the proposed 
increase of some 7 per cent 
was therefore “ extremely 
mo>ccea:M com paired _ with toe 
rare of inflation during toe last 
ye?r. In toe xneantime it was 
intending to apply tiw an 
interim increase in accordance 
with the safeguard provisions 
of price control legislation. 

If after its investigation toe 

Cootmisaon considers it appro¬ 
priate ic can recommend toat 
prices are frozen at toat level 
for up to 12 mouths. Mr Hat- 
tersley has attempted to per¬ 
suade toe brewers to. under¬ 
take tn bold prices at toe new 
levels for at least a year, but 
white1 they agreed that futwe 
increases would be at less fre¬ 
quent intervals than in the 
recent past they refused to 
coannat themselves to any pre¬ 
cise period. 

Trade experts believe that 
the brewers have a strong case 
for getting an increase now. 
The other big companies all 
have plans for price rises at 
various stages of preparation. 
Scottish & Newcastle and 
Courage’s notifications are 
already before the Price 
Ccmmisr.ion, and Whitbread, 
Watney-Truman and Bess Char- 
rington have increases planned. 

Neveriheiess the industry 
could become the first target 
of- a general move by the Gov¬ 
ernment to persuade manu¬ 

facturers TO adopt a 12-month 
freeze on prices. 

The Price Commission has 
said that it is studying ways of 
pushing toe old three-month 
interval back - to six oc 
even. 12 months. Mr Charles 
Williams, _ Price Commission 
chairman, is known to want to 
achieve this by persuasion, ~ 

Allied is considered to have 
a better case for an increase 

than most other brewers. Its 

nationally distributed Double 
Diamond, Skol lager and Long 
'Life beers have, for instance, 
been held for at least 10 
moutos. In July, when most of 
the industry pur through a 
more broadly spread increase, 
Allied raised only Its packaged 
beers. 

Bass Chamngton, which 
because of its size could be 
considered the orber natural 
candidate for a Price Commis¬ 
sion investigation, was among 
the companies which last raised 
prices in mid-July. 

Sales + 26%' 

Net assets/share + 37%, 

Profit/share +137%. 

Dividend •: +107% 

^Interim results show further, major advance 
: . , . -profit, for • full year will be; 
significantly .higher than last year's record? 

. David Berber, Chairman 

Half year to September: 

Sales turnover (£DOQs) 
Pre-tax profit (£000s) 

1975 • 1976 1977 

2,898 3,643 4,579 
65-8 T70-1 403-7 ‘ 

Halma Limited 
Safety and Environmental Contra 

Specialised Engineering 

Copies of Ihe Interim Report 
a* lavaiiahlu trom 

i| The Societal?, Haim a Untiled. 
Mahna Hrnuo. London NWS BUU 
Tatm-XBOOn . 
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Stewards must wait for Edwardes Call for registration 
meeting to know Leyland’s future and licensing of 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By R. W. -Shakes peare.. . -' 

Pears of an expected stormy 
confrontation between senior 
shop stewards from Bnasb Ley- 
land car plants and top manage¬ 
ment men failed to materialize 
yesteerday, nor was nbere much 
information about the plans 
being drawn up by Mr Michael 
Edwardes for lie company’s 
future. 

The two most noticeable 
features about die meeting of 
die Leyiand Cars Council at 
Haseley Manor, in Warwickshire 
—British Leyland’s staff train¬ 
ing college—were tight security 
precautions, which prevented'all * 
but those attending the meeting 
from entering the premises, and 
the introduction to stewards -of 
Mr Ray Horrocks. the ■ new 
deputy managing da rector. 

The 15 shop stewards attend¬ 
ing the council—Leyland’s top 
tier of its recepdy created 
worker participation system— 
appeared to be reconciled to 
rhe fact that they must wait for 
another meeting next week, warn 

Mr Edwardes to learn details 
of ais proposals 

The council meeting, one of 
a series of regular talks Be¬ 
tween stewards and: senior 
management, wasr chaired by 
Mr Derek Whittaker, marogmg 
director of Leyiand Cars, who 
has already announced his 
resignation and will leave rite 
company at the end of the 
month. 

A Leyiand management 
spokesman said : "This meeting 
wil lnot be concerned in any 
way with future plans that are 
now the subject of so much 
speculation. The talks will be 
concerned wit bthe normal 
functions of the car council.” 

Meanwhile one union con¬ 
venor, Mr Eddie Me Garry, from 
the Triumph car plant in 

' Coventry, called for a meeting 
of senior stewards from all 
Leyiand car planes to be told 
the plans far the group. “IF 
our future is in the hands of 
Mr Edwardes he should be com¬ 

ing to see trade unions about 

Jt‘Mr McGarry added his voice 
to others who have criticized 
Mr Edwardes far "leaking” in¬ 
formation about his proposals 
before consulting the trade 
unions about them. 
Edward Townsend writes: 
Talks were continuing last night 
at the London headquarters of 
the Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service in another 
attempt to end the 11-week 
strike at Leyiand Cars’ Speke 
factory, in Liverpool. Two 
thousand Speke production wor¬ 
kers are on strike and 3,500 are 
laid off at Speke and Coventry. 
Ford strike: Car production at 
Ford’s £110m Halewood plant 
on Merseyside was at a stand¬ 
still for the second day yester¬ 
day. 'An unofficial strike by 
1,000 body plant press shop 
workers has led to 8,000 pro¬ 
duction workers being laid off. 
No talks between management 
and unions are planned' this 
week. 

chartered engineers 

Credit brokers urged 
to apply for licences 
By Our Commercial Editor 

Anybody arranging credit for 
a customer, ■'from door-to door 
salesmen to motor dealers, 
must be licensed from July next 
year, the Office of Fair Trading 
said yesterday. The OFT -urged 
early applications for licences 
—and at latest by April—to 
avoid delays in getting a licence. 

Credit brokerage is the last 
big sector of the credit field 
to be brought within the scope 
of licensing. Anybody is a 
broker who helps a customs: or 
a client get ' credit from a 
finance house, _ bonk or other 
source of credit. 

Mr Tony Scott, Director of 
Consumer Credit at the OFT, 
is anxious tbat many people 
will not realize their role as 
credit brokers. Typically in the 
category are shopkeepers, fur¬ 
niture dealers, suppliers of 
electrical goods or office equip¬ 
ment, and estate agents^ mort¬ 
gage brokers and accountants. 

Even travelling salesmen sell¬ 
ing goods like double glazing, 
central heating units or encyclo¬ 
paedias can be ‘credit brokers. 

• Mr Scott gave this warning 
about unlicensed brokering: 
"Not,only will it be illegal but 
credit arrangements - entered 
into as a result of an introduc¬ 
tion by an unlicensed broker 
will4 be unenforceable. Conse¬ 
quently, finance houses are 
unlikely to accept business from 
unlicensed dealers.” 

Mr Tony Scott, Director of Con¬ 
sumer Credit at the Office of 
Fair Trading. 

Credit, brokers who call on 
people in their homes will have 
to get a special authorization 
from the OFT. . • 

The main exclusion from 
licensing for the time being 
will be those arranging credit 
for £30 or less. Under the Con¬ 
sumer Credit Act a credit 
broker is defined as anybody 
malting introductions for credit 
of not more than . £5,000 
although in the case of house 
purchase finance there is no 
Upper limit. . 

Anybody merely accepting 
credit cards or trading checks 
is not a credit broker. 

prices up 
0.5 pc in U S 
From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 

Washington, Jan 12 
Wholesale prices in the 

United States rose sharply m 
December, but an even more 
disturbing factor for the' 
economy’s outlook was the 
publication today -of a new 
government report showing 
char businesses plan to boost 
investment at a substantially 
slower rate than in 1977. 

The Department of Labour 
reported that wholesale prices, 
seasonally adjusted, rose by 0.5 
per cent last month, after an 
0.7 per cent increase -in 
November. Wholesale prices 
Increased 53 per cent in 1977, 
bur the trend suggests thai 
inflation is now accelerating. 

This impression is confirmed 
by the department’s Index of 
finished goods prices, which 
registered a gain of 0.7 per 
cent in December, . after an 
increase of O'.4. per cent in 
November. The index rose by. 
6.6 .per cent last year. 

The Department of Commerce 
reported that its survey o£ 
business spending intentions 
showed that investment in plant 
and equipment was likely m 
grow by 30.1 per cent in 
nominal terms h1 1978, follow¬ 
ing a a increase of 13.7 per 
cent in 1977. When inflation , 
is discounted it would appear 
that investment will rise by 4.5 
per cent compared with about I 
8 per cent last year. 

By Derek Harris 
The most controversial plan 

so far for the' restructuring of 
the engineering profession was 
sent yesterday by the Institu¬ 
tion of Electrical Engineers 
(IEE), .pne ■ of the big. three 
chartered organizations, to the 
FimMSton, committee of inquiry 
into the profession, set up by 
die Government. 

The IEE urged that there 
should be statutory registration 
of chartered engineers and a 
form of licensing in a system 
administered by an. independent 
Statutory body. 

In taking this stand on 
licensing and on an indepen- 
detn body to set and administer 
qualification standards, and to 
control professional conduct, 
tile IEE so far is alone among 
the member organizations of the 
Council of Engineering Institu¬ 
tions. 

Such a solution would par¬ 
ticularly diminish the role of 
CEI, centre of controversy for 
rwO years over a federal- struc¬ 
ture criticized for leading to 
Lndtscisnveness. 

A modified structure for CEI, 
still to be approved by the 
Privy Council, has since been 
agreed tbat-goes some way to 
meeting the criticisms. 

The IEE wants the proposed 
statutory council to' be com¬ 
posed mainly- of professional 
engineers bur acting iu a per¬ 
sonal capacity on behalf of the 
profession as a whole. In this 
way the profession would re¬ 
main essentially self-regulating: 

The proposed system would 
be more effective than the pres- 

.eat system of. regulation which 
is based on membership of the 
various societies looking after 

the interests of engineers, the 
IEE claimed. 

It would be more able to 
resttain tine activities of un¬ 
qualified people, aid could 
raise qualification standards 
promptly. • It- would be more 
effective at controlling profes¬ 
sional conduct, the IEE said.' 

The IEE would particularly 
Eke to see certain activities 
reserved to registered engineers 

■ and points out ways in which 
this could be done. One would 
be to reserve all engineering 
activities to registered persons 
or with certain exemptions. 

In the United Stares, 'for 
instance, in some states there 
are "industry, exemptions” in 
which engineers ■ employed by 
an industrial company do not 
have 'to be registered!. 

In Canada, where all engi¬ 
neering is reserved, the regis¬ 
tered engineer is legally 
accountable for the work done 
under his supervision. This 
strengthens the power of the 
registering authority to curb 
incompetence or misconduct by 
withdrawal of registration 
status. 

Alternatively, • reservation 
could be applied' to specific 
roles, such as consultancy or 
where public funds are in¬ 
volved, or in activities like air¬ 
craft design where lack of 
professional skill might result 
in danger to the public. 

.The IEE- is critical of the 
fact that registration as a chart¬ 
ered engineer is available at the 
moment only to members of a 
relatively1 small number of 
institutions that are members 
of CEI. “Professional recogni- 

. tion should be available to any 
suitably qualified persons ”, the 
IEE says. 

British Aerospace exports 
likely to exceed £l,000m 

Accountants qualify DoT report 
By Our Financial Staff 

Giving its views on the De¬ 
partment of Trade Green Paper 
on company reports the Consul¬ 
tative Committee of. Account¬ 
ancy Bodies says it recognizes 
that the issues raised need con¬ 
sideration but has doubts about 
many of the detailed proposals. 

The accountancy bodies are 
said to be in_ favour of-the 
statutory inclusion in reports of 
a statement of source and appli¬ 
cation of funds, as well as the 
disclosure of leasing and hire- 
purchase' commitments and in¬ 
formation about short-term bor¬ 
rowings. 

But virtually all the other pro¬ 
posals are rejected before re¬ 
search and practical 'trials have 
been carried out. 

The accountants-draw atten¬ 
tion to the distinction between 
disclosure necessary for a “ true 
and fair view-” and supplemen¬ 
tary information, and suggest 
the latter could be..dispensed 
with for smaller companies. 

Commenting on the DoT pro¬ 
posals relating to the latest EEC 
directive on public companies, 
the accountants suggest existing 
large private companies should 
have.to match public.companies' 
disclosure standards. 

In its comments yesterday the 

Institute of Chartered ' Secre¬ 
taries and Administrators said 
it was in broad agreement: with 
much of the Green Paper. 

However, it criticized the 
proposals for further disclosure 
on research and development 
spending, international trade, 
energy _ usage and further dis¬ 
aggregation of results. 

The institute also suggested 
tbat brief biographical informa¬ 
tion should be given regarding 
directors who are due for re- 
election at annual meetings. 

Finally, the institute called 
for the establishment of a 
panel to advise rhe Dot on dis¬ 
closure requirements. 

Exports of British aircraft 
industry products are likely to 
have reached a record £l,000tn 
during 1977, according to 
figures published yesterday by 
the Society of British Aerospace 
Companies. 

The 1976 .figure was £950m, 
and it appears as if the final 
figure for last year could be 
around £ 1,020m. 

Exports for November totalled 
£89m, which was £llm up cm 
ijie same month of 1976. Up to 
the end of November, Britain 
had exported £443m worth of 
aircraft and parts, and £401m 
worth of engines and parts, in¬ 
cluding 869 new engines, and 
1,170 refurbished engines. 

The EEC was the best costu¬ 
mer for aircraft and parts, with 
£132m worth of business, while 
the United States imported the 
highest ratal of engines and 
parts (£142m). 

Commercial vehicle 
sales op 8 pclast year 

Commercial vehicle sales in 
Britain, last year rose by almost 
8 per cent over 1976, according 
to figures published today by 
the Society of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders.' Sales 
totalled 225.222. and Ford—with 
sales of 70,265—retained its 
number one position in the 
market TeveaJing a penetration 
of 31.2 per cent 

Importers increased their 
share from 14 to 16.5 per cent 
—a large part of the rise due to 
increasinng numbera of car- 
derived vans' and light trucks 
arriving from Japanese mahu- 

In brief 
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White Paper foresees public sector spending at £4,000m 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

State industries are to lift 
their capita] spending to 
'£3,583m _ next year, and a 
further rise is expected in the 
following year, according to the 
White Paper on public expen¬ 
diture,' published yesterday. 

! -The estimates show that 
spending iu 1979-80 will amount 
to some £3,434m, and after re¬ 
maining steady in the following 
year will ■ rise again to nearly 
14,000m in 1981-82. 

But the estimates do not in¬ 
clude any forecast of the spend¬ 
ing programme for the British 
Steel Corporation beyond next 
year. The BSC is .at the centre 
of a parliamentary controversy 
after this week's report bn its 
activities by an all-party com¬ 
mittee of MPs which * called 
Eor a pruning of its capital 
spending programme. 

The White Paper noted tbat 
the corporation would this year 
record a record loss (about 
E500m) and the scale of die 
:uvestmenr programme will he 
determined after discussions 
with unions 'and Government.' 

The Treasury considers that 
dte corporation will remain 
aside its £950m .cash limit in. 
die current financial year, but 
;till maintain a major invest- 
■nent programme. Substantial 
expenditure will be required in 
he new financial vear to com¬ 

plete present development plans 
and spending next year wiii be 
not less than £500m. 

Commenting on the National 
Coal Board's investment pro¬ 
gramme over the next four 
years, the White Paper said 
lower levels of spending were 
expected over the first two 
years, but increases are fore¬ 
seen in the. second phase. 

It revealed that the cost of 
the Plan for Coal has risen 
sharply and is now estimated 
to cost £3,710ru (at March, 
3977 prices) representing a rise 
oi 29 per cent on the original 
estimates. 

According io the White Paper 
the reason for the upward revi¬ 
sion reflects initial underesti¬ 
mates caused by the NCB's lack 
of recent largescale investment 
experience and inclusion of 
additional projects to improve 
efficiency. 

Both the 'electricity and the 
gas industries will remain in¬ 
side their cash limits in the 
present financial year. 

The Gas Corporation—as a 
result of increased tariffs last 
year—has been able to make 
substantial premature repay¬ 
ments to die National Loans. 
Fund and expects to finance its 
entire spending programme 
from its own~resources in tile 
coming financial year. 

Elsewhere in the energy field, 
the British National Oil Cor¬ 
poration is not being subjected 

Public expenditure plans 

L million at 1977 survey prices 
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to a cash limit in the new finan¬ 
cial year. The repert noted that 
future spending plans had not 
vet been assigned to specific 
projects and were contingent 
on investment decisions still in 
be made. 

Oil and gas revenues accru¬ 
ing to BNOC in the year ahead 
will amount to an estimated 
£100in, and the organization's 

own equity oil from existing 
fields under development will 
be more than 8 million tons 
a year by 1981-82. 

The latest estimates include 
provisions for British Ship¬ 
builders and British Aerospace, 
which were established last 
year. The spending envisaged 
for British Shipbuilders next 
year largely reflects investment 
programmes already under way 

when the - organization was 
created last July. 

Elsewhere in rite White Papef- 
there are provisions for a 
redundancy scheme for the 
shipyards and the Government 
is expected’ to give a second 
reading to the. Bill early next 
week. There is also provision 
for a. maintenance of the Ship¬ 
building Intervention Fund, 
and the cost-escalation insur¬ 
ance scheme for rite industry. 

Dealing with the Post Office, 
the White Paper said the orga¬ 
nization's telecommunications 
business is expected, to finance 
almost all of its capital require¬ 
ments from internally generated 
funds. The investment in tele¬ 
communications is expected 10 
run at an average of £S70m 
over the next four years. Spend¬ 
ing on the pohral side is likely 
to be marginally lower than in 
last year’s White Paper fore¬ 
casts. 

British Airways intends to 
remain inside its cash limit on 
external finance of £71m this 
year. The fall io profits expec¬ 
ted this year will be partially 
offset hv a reduction io capital 
spending. 

British Rail's programme will 
involve investment in hi ah 
speed trains which are ro bo 
extended to some ' non-electri- 
fied Inter-city routes und the 
purchase of new locomotives 
and wagons as part of its Speed- 
link freight service. 

Allocation for Concorde declines steadily over next four years 
ly Malcolm Brown 

Government spend in Con- 
■orde will tail off significantly 
Wer the next four years, accord- 
■ng to the White Fapc-’. 
• Provision for development 
york on the aircraft wUl fall to 
,17m jn 197S-79. compered with 
19m in 19//-78, and in the sub- 
equeot three years will be cut 
•’.larply, falling to £3m in 1981* 
■2. Production expenditure on 
he project in 1978-79 will be 
Jowi £6m to £16m, the provi- 
,ion for the following three 
’ears being £13m, £9m, and 
'10m, 
' The White Paper says that 
ha forecasts for Concorde 
pending reflect a steady decline 
.1 net expenditure as tlie'pre- 
J:nt authorized production pro- 
'ramme is completed in 1978 

?nd costs become confined to 
in-service support. 

Whitehall estimates that 
spending on regional support 
and regeneration will rise from 
thij year's £564m to £654m in 
1978-79. A mar*:” component 
of this will be a £58m increase 
in regional development grants. 
Provision is also being made for 
a programme of factory build¬ 
ing in. shipbuilding areas. 

The White -Paper says that 
the build-up of the activities of 
tile Scottish and Welsh Develop¬ 
ment Agencies, set up to accel¬ 
erate industrial and economic 
development. w~; slower than 
expected in 1376-77, the first 
full year of thsir operation. 

But programmes increased in 
1977_ and for 1978-79 increased 
provision has b=: t made for fac¬ 

tory building. The allocation 
for the ageacie* in 1973-79 is 
put at £112m; compared with 
£90m in 1977-78 and £28m in 
1976- //. 

National Enterprise Board 
estimates are in cash terms 
rather than the constant price 
figures used elsewhere. Provi¬ 
sion is muds for loans and 
advances of public dividend 
capital to the board. 

These figures provide for the 
maintenance throughout the 
next four years of ilie allocu¬ 
tion given in last year’s White 
Paper for the years 1977-78 and 
1978-79—£275m a year—, 
adjusted to take account of the 
expected underspending in 
1977- 78 and loan repayments. 

Selective assistance under 
Section 8 of the Industry Act 

1972 trill go up from 1977-78's 
figure of £91m to £lG6m in 
1978-79, tailing off in subse¬ 
quent years until it reaches 
£G2m io 1981-S2. 

This encompasses assistance 
for counter-cyclical investment 
under the accelerated projects 
scheme, which closed in 1976; 
provision for u range of 
schemes tn encourage the 
modernization of key sectors of 
industry and cash for the 
selective investment scheme. 

Provision is made for support 
for British Leyiand from 1977- 
75 onwards mid loans and 
grants to Chrysler (United 
Kingdom) to help meet losses 
iu 1977 and assist the company's 
investment programme. 

The White Paper says that 
the aggregate of Firm expendi¬ 

ture commiiumeotv in the 
Department of industry does 
not reflect the full measure of 
the Government's intentions 
under the industrial strategy. 
The Government has therefore 
made provision, under rhe 
heading of * future industrial 
support' for additional expen¬ 
diture in future years which 
cannot yet be firmly allocated 
to specific programmes. 

A sum of 124m has been 
allocated for 1978-79, and C55m 
in both 1979-80 and 19S0-SI. The 
main call on these funds is ex¬ 
pected to be schemes of in-. 
dustrial support 

Industrial training will gut 
more money in 1978-79. The 
estimates for tliis are up from 
1977- 78's £333m to £425m ill 
1978- 79. 

Railway manning and the 
Transport Department 
From Mr Richard Hope 

Sir, I understand that British. 
Rail’s chairman. Mr Petec 
Parker, was asked by the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Transport, Mr 
William Rodgers, to call round 
at bis office on die afternoon 
following publication of my 
article in Business News on 
January 11, and explaia how it 
was that .-a confidential ex¬ 
change of views on industrial 
relations strategy had reached 
a wider audience than 
originally intended. 

No doubt Mr Parker drew 
Mr Rodgers’s attention to cer¬ 
tain occasions in the past when 
bis own departmental security 
had not proved impervious as 
regards topics of railway 
interest. 

I would not wish to take 
sides; it is amazing how many 
people will phone up when 
mere is skullduggery afoot of 
.•which they disapprove. I 
merely ask your readers to 
reflect on one point. If there 
were indeed no interference by 
the transport department in the 
Class 56 manning issue, as Mr 
Parker insisted in his letter ro 
you on January 12, how could 
there have been a serious 
breach of security either at 
Marsh am Street or Maryle- 
bone ? 

Yours Faithfully, 
RICHARD HOPE. 
Editor, 
Railway Gazette; 
Dorset House, 
Stamford Street, 
London, SE1 9LU. 
January 12. 

From Mr Dave Bowman 

Sir, Why did Richard Hope 
continually refer to drivers’ 
assistants as firemen, in. his 
article in your paper on 
January 11, when he must know 

rhat firemen disappeared -.sym 
The railways with the elimina¬ 
tion of the steam engine? 
Clearly, he used the term to 
mislead and give the unin¬ 
formed public the impression 
that the unions are main taming 
a reactionary attitude _ to 
modern methods o£ manning 
and operation. 

Drives’ assistants are neces¬ 
sary because they are tiie 
drivers of the future. These men 
must acquire not only a high 
technical knowledge and skill, 
but, just as important. _ a 
detailed knowledge oF signalling 
systems, stetion layouts, junc¬ 
tion working and gradients over 
which they are to drive. 

If management were to 
adopt Richard Hope’s proposi¬ 
tion tha: there will never be a 
second man on a locomotive, 
one roust ask: Where are ihe 
furure drivers to come from 
and how would rhey acquire the 
skills and knowledge necessary 
to become drivers ? 

Hope’s story about intrigue 
between the Transport Secretary 
and BR is suspect and has little 
ro do with the central issue of 
adequate and responsible man¬ 
ning arrangements. The essen¬ 
tial fact remains that all 
manning questions must be 
decided' between the unions and 
management. 

Ther® has never been a dis¬ 
pute regarding manning over 
the past 20 years that has uot 
been overcome and agreement 
reached. I am certain the Class 
56 disagreement will be solved 
as well. 

Yours S'ncerely, 
DAVE BOWMAN. 
Former President of the 
National Union of 'Railwnvmea 
and now a driver at Dundee, 
30 Ash bank Road, 
Dundee. 
January 11- 

facturers like Dateun, Honda. 
Mazda and Toyota. 

In the overall commercial 
field, British Leyiand had sales 
of 57,403 to give them a market 
share of 25.5 per cent, followed 
by Bedford with 19.1 per cent, 
with sales of 43,047. 

Chrysler sold 14,461 vehicles, 
6.5 per cent of the total market 
British Leyiand led die light 
end of the market with sales oF 
23,076 equal to 31.9 per cent. 
Ford sold 19,214, or 26.5 per 
cent. 

North Sea Helds 
Smaller reserves in 

A downward revision of re¬ 
coverable oil reserves in the 
Piper and Claymore fields of 
the North Sea was announced 
yesterday following review bv 
independent consultants; 

Thomson North Sea, which 
has a 20 per cent’ interest in 
the fields, said the Piper 
reserves had been revised to 
618 million barrels from the 
previous estimate of 695 million. 
The estimate for Claymore is 
now put at 404 million barrels 
compared with 410 million 
previously. 

MERGER CLEARANCE 
Mr Roy Hattersley is not re¬ 

ferring National Enterprise Board 
merger with certain assets of 
Fairey to Monopolies CommJss- 
sion. 

Salaries and efficiency in 

the public sector 
Front Mr C. L. Fox 

Sir, The views of Mr K. S. 
Burron (January 11) who asserts 
that the public service is more 
efficient than private industry, 
and thus deserves larger 
salaries iplus presumably, 
index-linked pennons and com¬ 
plete freedom from the fear of 
unemployment) are understand¬ 
able now that Britain is rapidly 
becoming wbat in E Europe is 
called a people’s democracy; 
but be is nevertheless mistaken. 

The public service is not more 
efficient: it is merely more 
efficient ar conceiting its in¬ 
efficiency. Has he never heard 
of Section 2 of the Official 
Secrets Act, and the use which 
government departments have 
made of it since 1911 ? 

Yours sincerely, 
C. L. FOX, 
Heatherbrow, 
Finchsmpstead Ridges, 
Wokingham, 
Berkshire. 
January 11. 

‘Industrial 
strategy ’ 
value of N EDO 
From Mr Thomas Dolby 
Sir, Dr Ralph fforwritz expresses 
scepticism about the "new in¬ 
dustrial strategy” January 9) 
and doubts whether "this par¬ 
ticular NEDO finery has any 
more substance tbsm tbe Em¬ 
peror’s clothing **. This is, _ of 
course, a splendid debating 
point, but an organization such 
as NEDO represents the sum of 
its constituent parts and its 
effectiveness or otherwise de¬ 
pends upon the ability of those 
parts to work together. 

NEDO brings together man¬ 
agement, trade unions dnd 
government and this is the first 
step towards rite formulation of 
an industrial strategy. I cannot 
quite follow Dr Horwitz’s con- 
chiding sentence of thirty-three 
words, but his “ time horizon of 
probabilistic certainty” must 
surely depend upon the plan¬ 
ning capacity of a body such 
as NEDO. He suggests no 
alternative. 

Perhaps some of the. mys¬ 
tique ” would have evaporated 
if more attention had been 
drawn during the past few years 
to the NEDO Discussion Papers. 
These valuable contributions to 
industrial knowledge acre surely 
a necessary basis from winch 
any strategy may be formulated 
and, instead of “ the mystique 
of fancy modelling by mathe¬ 
matical sophistry ”, these papers 
deal with practical matters. For 
example, D. T. N. Williamson, 
FR5, in Discussion Paper 1 
writes, "... I have tried to 
set down some thoughts from 
an engineer’s, rather than an 
economist’s, viewpoint, which 
have been arrived at by a pro¬ 
cess of self-education with the 
aim of fornmig a coherent pic¬ 
ture of the situation in the 
engineering industry as it 
affects the national economy”. 

It seems possible that NEDO 
is merely another set of initials 
to many people and that much 
more could be done to explain 
its work and achievements. 
Ymirs ftuthfullv. 
THOMAS DALBY, 
66 York Road, 
Headington, 
Oxford. 
January 11. 

From Mr G. Goodhardt 
Sir, In the interest of “linguis¬ 
tic precision ” and so as to 
avoid any bint of “sophistry” 
(whether mathematical or not), 
could Dr Horwitz (letters, Janu¬ 
ary 9) make clear what he 
means by “ a time horizon of 
probabilistic certainty ” ? 
Yours faithfully, 
G. GOODHARDT, 
15 HiRcroft Crescent. 
Wembley, 
Middlesex HAS 8EF. 
January 10. 

Gazumping: nonsense to talk of avarice 
Fiom Mrs Patricia L. Wilcox 
Sir, Mr Philip Lee’s reply of 
January 10 ro my letter 
prompts me to say: 

(1) I am not English., 
(2) I am not a man. 
(3) Keeping one’s bond is not 

a virtue confined to men or 
the English ! 

Neither the buyer nor the 
seller has any protection till 
contracts are signed and 
exchanged—innumerable in¬ 
stances could be quoted on both 
sides of "broken bonds”, as 
we all well know from experi¬ 
ence. 

No purchaser agrees “ un- 
equivocably” to buy your pro¬ 
perty for an agreed sum, etc, 
unless they have a “fool for 
a lawyer”. 

It is sheer nonsense to talk 
about “ avarice ” regarding .the 
thing some called “gazump¬ 
ing ”, after the economic 
climate of the last four years, 
when interest rates on bridging/ 
second mortgages peaked to 18 
Ser cent; former matrimonial 

oroe’s mortgages were declared 
non-tax deductible; and rates 
became payable on homes the 
building societies say must 
remain vacant (a British 
luxury). These and other pres¬ 
sures on sellers have kept 
prices artificially low on 
larger houses. 

Does any other private indus¬ 
try have a to function on 1973 
jelling prices? 

We dll know the lower end 
of the market has received 

PUBLIC EXPENDITURE BY ECONOMIC CATEGORY 

special help from the Govern¬ 
ment and those prices have 
risen. 

The low prices on large 
modern houses have been sub¬ 
sidized directly out of builders* 
hard-earned cash and private 
people’s wages, etc; interest 
bills baring reached enormous 
proportions. 

Would those who scream 
"gazumping” like an even 
bigger bai^gmn ? A hungry man 
must be forgiven for his 
"avarice ” 1 
Yours sincerely, 
PATRICIA L.‘WILCOX. 
S4 Penrhos Road. 
Bangor, 
Gwvnedd, 
North Wales. 
January 10. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Initial market reaction to the Government’s.. tion paid to it by McLeod -Russel—which 
plans for future public spending was that outside shareholders or go for a minimum of 
they looked more like-a black than a white- . 50 per cent (the. Harcros bid is now con- 
paper. But, on,closer examination and many - dinonal on receiving only-more than 50 
adjustments later, doubts over the effective per cent ot the shares), 
size or the planned increases in public spend- stands to’ make a gross profit of about Elm 
mg for 4978-79 began to recede—though 
one hardljr- need add that scepticism. over 
the precision of1 the forecasting remains* 
high. 

As far as. the gilt market'is concerned, of 
course,1 the figures projected in the White 
Paper are not the figures that are going 
to matter.' What is going1 to matter is the 
projection for the . public sector borrowing 
requirement that comes in the Chancellor’s 
Budget speech on the basis of his planned 
tax cuts. _ - 

Meanwhile, the market is' grinding 
towards the £nd of a fairly unsettled week 
that can have brought little joy either to 
investors or:the authorities. The further 
drop in MLR that some .had been looking 
for late last week is clearly off for the time 
being; the new long “ tap ” has been left 
high apd dry; and the international cur¬ 
rency markets remain nervous and volatile. 
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English China Clays 

An exporter feels 
the pressure 
Big exporters are' out of favour in the stock 
market these days. And, having indicated 
it was slowing down at the half-year stage, 
English China Clays .-has since under- 
performed the market by about a quarter. 
While full-year profits are up by 241 per 
cent at £30.5m, the shares are thus selling 
at only 8 times earnings at 80p and yield 
6$ per. cent. Now that the pound, is strong 
ECC is, admittedly, finding some protection 
from its continuing policy of invoicing its 
exports—which account for 80 per cent of 
clay production—in sterling. But. the cur¬ 
rency squeeze qn its customers has already 
been such that a price increase on china clay 
abroad has so far been impossible. 

The best ECC has managed is a 7i per cent 
rise in the home market and a similar in¬ 
crease in the ceramic, plastics, rubber and 
paint businesses: Whether more price rises 
will .be possible later clearly depends on 
sterling’s strength, but without an increase 
the going will be hard. Volume, up from 
2.3m to 2.6m tonnes last year; will be slug¬ 
gish, and ECC’s efforts to persuade paper- 
makers .to use a higher proportion of cheap 
clay in their paper are making little head¬ 
way in view of the glut of pulp in the 
market. ' 

So growth from china clay in 1978 seems 
likely to be marginal at best; and if ECC is 
to achieve any growth to speUk of it wffl.be 
in the form of a revival in the non-clay in¬ 
terests. Excluding capital -profits in the 
transport division, these had a miserable 
year in 1977. 

Despite nearly £lm from acquisitions their 
trading profits fell by £lm to £6.8m, but in 
the present year ought to show recovery. 
ECC’s shares' may already be low in historic 
rating terms,-. but with profits growth un¬ 
likely to match the rate of inflation this is 
not yet the .time to.be buying the shares. 

Harrisons & Crosfield’s 

Leaving nothing 
to chance 
Harrisons & Crosfield’s increased alternative 
cash offer from 78.5p a share to 82p a share 
for Harcros Investment Trust (the three- 
for-thirteen share offer remains the same) 
seems to show that the group is leaving 
nothing to chance. 

H & C was forced into paying the higher 
price having picked up an extra 10.7 per 
cent-at the higher price, mainly from M & G, 
and is paying a premium of 9£ per cent 
over net asset value. H & C admits that 
Harcros has a strategic yalue to the group— 
as I pointed out a month ago before the 
bid was made—since it has important 
holdings in other group companies—such as 
nearly 16 per cent of Castlefield, 11 per 
cent of ‘Killinghall, 9 per cent of London 
Sumatra and 4.4 per...cent of. Harrisons 
Malaysia Estates, based on figures published 
a year ago. 

The tuning of the Harcros bid seems 
hardly coincidental since H & C had just 
been forced into a defensive bid for 
Malayalam because of the unwelcome atten- 

if it takes the cash, option. Although none 
of the ther companies in the H & C empire 
seems vulnerable to predators at the 
moment, ir is possible that over a period of 
time. H Sc C may start mopping up the 

(B Two institutional■ shareholders of Allied 
Polymer^ Scottish Provident and M & G, 
together accounting for .just under 4$ per 
cent of the equity, say they will not accept 
the SOp a share bid terms from BTR. Their 
case—which is con tested by AP and its 
advisers Rothschilds—is that given AP's 
rather erratic history, shareholders were not 
provided with sufficient information on 
which to base a proper judgment of., the 
terms. 

Specifically, there was no forecast for. 
1977. Without entering into the merit or 
otherwise of the institutions’ claim this 
looks like the sort of action which major 
investors should be raking when they have 
reason to be dissatisfied. The snag is that 
Scottish Provident, which issued a statement 
only last night, and M & G have left it very 
late in the day. 

The agreed bid from BTR is already 
unconditional, at least 87 per cent of the 
equity having been committed. Compulsory 

. purchase of the minority under section 209 
of the Companies Act must be the outcome. 
The point surety is that, while institutional 
action of this kind is to be encouraged, most 
institutions still have much to learn about 
how to organize an effective protest. 

Scottish & Newcastle 

Lager output 
is increasing 
Scottish & Newcastle Breweries has nothing 
to be ashamed of in its 8 per cent profits 
rise to £22.lm in the six months to October. 
Its rating, however, with a yield of 7.4 per 
cent on the shares at 64p 1$ points above the 
sector average, continues to reflect worries 
over S & N's long-term growth. 

Since beer drinkers turned from a growing 
preference for Keg beers, which had been 
S & N’s strength, to lager, and to a lesser 
extent, to “traditional” beers, S & N has 
underperformed the other majors. This may 
have been over done. The 4 per cent drop 
in volume - in its beer sales during the 
period, the group estimates, is not far out 
of line with that of the industry and can 
be partly explained by the effects of indus¬ 
trial trouble at suppliers. 

Lager production is increasing, with a 
-high proportion of the £40m of capital 
spending going to increased capacity this 
year. Lager sales by S & N are still less 

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent, on the latest research into electric lighting . 

iht of the filament bulb 
The alleged deficiencies of the 
lighting industry and its pro¬ 
ducts came under' renewed 
public scrutiny this week, as 
the Select Committee an 
Science and Technology con¬ 
tinued its _ investigation into 
“ the durability, and efficiency 
of discharge and filament 
lamps” by questioning wit¬ 
nesses from Philips,.Crompton 
and Osram (GECL 

Subjects covered included 
the comparative lives of British 
and _ American lamps, the 
qualities and defects of long- 

lamps ore great, according to 
figures quoted to tbe committee 
by Mr I. F. Davies, technical 
manager of Philips Lighting 
division. 

With light output expressed 
m 1 unices, the tungsten filament 
lamp gives 12 or 13 fames per 
wart; tungsten halogen 25 or 
26 lumens per watt; fluores¬ 
cent tubes 80 to 90 lumens per 
watt; . high-pressure sodium 
lamps (using spin-off tech¬ 
nology from the United States 
space programme) over 120 
lumens per watt; and, “the 

life bulbs, and tbe alleged lack most efficient lamp known in Ugh 
of competition between the tbe world”, tbe low-pressure a£re of competition between the 
main Bntlsh suppliers. 

All three companies* . top 
executives were as one in 
stressing that, long life or ,'short 
life, all filament lamps ‘ (the 
kind used in most light fittings 

the world”, tbe low-pressure 
sodium lamp (die familiar 
yellow 'street light) at more 
than ISO lumens per watt. 

There is little scope for 
making filament lamps more 
efficient, _ .that is, more 

in the home) are basically in- economical in their use of elec- 
efficient in converting elec¬ 
tricity into light. 

' Hence the general move 
away from filament lamns and 
towards the more efficient 
discharge lamps in industry, 
commerce and public area 
lighting. 

■ Discharge lamps, of which 
the fluorescent tube is a 

mcity, the industrialists- told 
the committee. 

“ The technology has reached 
the end of its ranse ”, declared 
Mr Ivor Cohen of Philips* “ You 
really should move away from 
tungsten filament bulbs if you 
want efficiency”, said Mr John 
Birch, of Crompton. We’ve 
done research on tungsten 

familiar example, use the radi- lamps—and we’ve looked at 
ataon emitted' bv a gas-filled 
tube when an electric current 
passes through it. There are 
various types, using mercury 
or sodium vapour as the gas 
and operating at either high or 
low pressure. 

Tbe variations in efficiency 
between filament and discharge 

Other materials fpr filaments— 
and the results have been very 
small commented Mr Fat 
Sansom of Osram (GEC). 

This fact has been reflected 
in the widespread move away 
from filament lamps and 
cowards the adoption of the 
more-efficient discharge-type 

lighting in offices, factories and 
public buildings. 

Where filament lamps are 
used in industry, incidentally, 
tbe cost of labour in replacing 
bulbs can make the extra cost 
of the long-life biribs worth¬ 
while. (As, a indeed, incon¬ 
venience or difficulty for old 
people can make them worth¬ 
while .in domestic use.)*' 

Thus ' on energysaving 
grounds, which also means 
reduced cost to the user, there 
would be benefits in moving 
from filament .ra discharge 
lighting in the home. This has 
already happened in kitchens 
and bathrooms, but tubes are 
not . generally acceptable for 
living rooms. 

Enormous energy savings are 
possible. Britain's energy bill 
for lighting could be cat by 30 
per cent with the adoption of 
more effective methods, a 
Philips witness suggested. If 
domestic users changed from 
filament lamps to fluorescent 
tubes, an Osram executive 
opined, the saving would be 
equivalent to perhaps balf the 
output of a Drax B power 
station. 

. Another striking indication of 
the inefficiency of filament 
lamps is given .by the following 
industry estimate. About 50 per 
cent of the energy used for 
lighting (domestic, industrial 
and commercial) goes into fila¬ 
ment lamps. Yet this 50 per 
cent of tbe energy input pro¬ 
duces only 15 to 20 per cent 
of the total light ourput. 

One hope for the future of 
domestic lighting, 'given die 
apparently dim prospects for 
further technological1 advance, 
in conventional tungsten fila¬ 
ment lamps, is that a role may 
be found for tungsten-halogen 
lamps. They would be more ex¬ 
pensive _ but would give both 
longer life and more efficiency. 
So far they are available in 
high-power versions only. 

To move down from 1,500 

might be 24,000 hours and -g* 
British one 6,000 hours, he said. 
It was wrong to assume that, 
the British lamp was inferior.* ■ 

The emotive subject -subject << 
of long-life bulbs remains some- ■ 
what obscure. The industry- 
argues that customers have the • 
choice ' (compared' with'- stan- * 
dard. 1,000-1tour lamps the long-- 
life versions are about 20 per 
cent more expensive and pro-.- 
duce 20 per cent less light out- ■ -fc/uv ■ - .- ' . ■ "*v item irao n&uL uut- 

watts to 300 watts with tungsten- put); but in general they are - 
halogen has taken 20 years, Mr choosing the standard ones for.- 
Sansom reminded the com¬ 
mittee. But it was hoped that 
lower-power units suitable for 
domestic use would be de¬ 
veloped. 

In an article in New Scientist 
last summer David Meiklejohn, 
an engineer at Edinburgh Uni¬ 
versity alleged that the rated 
lives of British discharge lamps 
could and should be doubled or 
trebled to bring them in line 
with. American practice. 
' Mr Birch dealt with this one 
before tbe committee this week. 
The “ rated life ” was calculated 
in different ways in the two 
countries, he said. - 

-In Britain, a sample of about 
5 per cent of lamps was tested, 
and the rated life was defined 
as the time after which the 
average light output dropped to 
80 per cent of the. initial value! 

In the United States, tbe 
rated life was the.umd at which 
50 per cent of a large number 
of lamps failed to operate. 

Thar was why tbe rated life 
of an American discharge lamp 

domestic use. 
For industrial and commer-' - 

rial use, where replacement can - 
be. expensive ;it pays to go for ' 
longer life. Overall, the choice 
depends on the customer , and -' 
the application.' 

As.for allegations of a lack 
of competition, tbe industry 
{whose- history includes two 
Monopolies Commission inquir- . 
ies) is insisting that nothing 
irregular is goin* gon at pre1 
sent. 
.Yes, there . was a prices'' 

agreement between companies 
a long time ago, said Mr C. J. - 
Scott of Crompton, but there is V 
nothing' tike that now. Sug--' 
gestions that a cartel operation 
had kept down the lives of , 
lamps, for the domestic con? { 
Sumer, and that standards were 
* bent ” to the advantage of the 
manufacturers were both 
untrue, said Mr Sansom. .- 

Have American trade unions lost their touch? 

Mr Peter Balfour, chairman 
Newcastle Breweries. 

of Scottish & 

than the industry average of a quarter of 
total beer sales, and it should have poten¬ 
tial for taking its fair share of an increasing 
market, particularly in its traditionally 
strong output to free trade. 

Growth in the half has been , helped by 
the acquisition of tbe Kensington Palace 
Hotel and indeed, most of the increase in 
profits seems to have come from the non¬ 
beer activities. With a strengthening pound, 
hotels may not be as strong in the second- 
half and it is groups like Allied, rather 
than S & N, -which stands to benefit most 
from non-beer activities in 1978 as consumer 
spending leads to trading up into wines 
and .spirits. 

This year will be a most 
important one for America's 
trade unions. They are widely 
seen as having lost much of 
their political power and in¬ 
deed President Carter is show¬ 
ing far less reject for the 
AFL-CIO trade union organiza¬ 
tion than has traditionally 
been-the case for Democratic 
Party leaders. The unions are 
now striving to .demonstrate 
that they still have a big voice 
in setting the nation’s govern¬ 
mental policies. 

In the coming months, the 
AFL-CIO will, be tested as it 
seeks to win support from tbe 
Congress and the White House 
for ks long shopping list Of 
legislative demands. The 
degree of influence that the 
unions still can exert will 
also be tested as they strive to 
ensure that their candidates are 
victorious in November’s con¬ 
gressional elections: 

The AFL-CIO ' claims to 
speak for ell employed United 
States workers and the uni- 
lions of Americans seeking 
jobs and not just for the 
13,700,000 members of its affi¬ 
liated unions. But these unions 
have been losing members in 
the last couple of years, not 
gaining them and for many 
American workers the AFL- 
CIO is an establishment group 
that has increasingly lost touch 
with tbe young and the 
modesifly paid worker. 

Many of the union leaders 
are old and prosperous and 
seemingly content to sit back 
and smoke large cigars and 

come from within. Mr Meany 
has been in hoepiud several 
times hi the recent past. He 
cannot remain in charge' for 
many more years and it is now 
a matter of intense speculation 
as to just what will happen to 

The unions have -already 
received support from the 
House of Representatives and. 
the Administration for changes 
in the nation’s labour laws and 
the Senate is bound to give its 

_support before long. The 
the organization, once Mr Kirk-, 'changes are important and, 
land becomes president.' - . among other things, they will- 

Pespite its image and .its' help the unions to strengthen- 
problems the AFL-CIO still has' their organizing efforts, espe-, 

dally m . such traditionally much influence, although just 
how much will be determined 
by the political batties in the 
year ahead. Certainly Governor 
Jerry Brown of California, who 
undoubtedly has hopes of 
getting to the White House 
one day, would not have spent 
a great many hours with con¬ 
ference delegates if he did not 
want their full support in his 
future political campaigns. 

President Carter almost cer¬ 
tainly made a blunder hi 
becoming the. first Democratic 
President to refuse an invi¬ 
tation to speak at- the AFL- 
Cm conference. 

Some indication of the 
American . labour movement’s 
political power is reflected in 
the. 1976 election, results. The 
unions provided much cash, for 
candidates and, .often more 
importantly, they supplied 
scores of campaign assistants. 

The AFL-CIO notes that its 
presidential candidate won 
as did 19 of its 28 candi¬ 
dates for the United States 
Senate, 263 of its 365 candi¬ 
dates for the House of Repre- 

Mr George Meany, AFL-CIO chief: SEE 
^usX\aSie o?S7;»«! questionable whether his organiza- 
To a good number of workers * „ - ^ 

°Ge^geutS^ tion can fulfil the aspirations of the 
He majority of America’s 96m workers 
5110,000 (£57,000) a year and J _' 
autocratic. 

When Mr Meany speaks 
very few in the leadership of 
the AFL-CIO dare to argue 
with him. He devotes, it often 
seems, as much of his time to 
matters relating, to human 
rights in the Soviet Union and 
peace in tbe Middle East, as to 
the nation’s uoemploymenr 
problems and the welfare of 
those fie is elected to repre¬ 
sent. 

indication of any apposition. 
The conference was not the 

venue for constructive and 
open public debate on the key 
labour problems of today, but 
rather it was an opportunity 
for politicians and trade union 
leaders to pay homage to Mr 
Meany and to make set piece 
speeches of tedious length, in 
favour of such'highly predict¬ 
able things as higher living 

AF£ciOPM!t£l]f?h employment end 
AS^°BInoet^Sh„gr Proton from foreign trede 

their addresses 
aying tribute to the 
leadership of Mr 

tured co open 
without paj* 
brilliant leadership 
Meany. The executive published 
a massive list of conference 
resolutions, all received Mr 
Meanv*s blessing and all were 
passed without the slightest 

from foreign 
competition. 

A few union leaders priva¬ 
tely criticized Mr Meany and 
lamented that under his con¬ 
tinued leadership the AFL-CIO 
is becoming estranged from 
many ordinary union members. 
But none oi these critics had 

the courage to complain openly 
on the conference floor itself. 

Cleady the dictatorial man¬ 
ner in which the AFL-CIO is 
being run is the chief reason 
why rise United Auto Workers 
Union has refrained from seek- 

. ing membership and no doubt 
the AFL-CIO will face internal 
dissension and conflict once 
the iron grip of Mr Meany is 
released. 

The successor to Mr Meany 
is the Secretary- Tr eas ore r, 
Mr Lane Kirldand, who 
for the last few years has 
held the number two post in 

candidates for state governor¬ 
ships. 

The goals that the AFL-CIO 
executive have set, which were 
all rubber-stamped and loudly 
applauded at its conference, 
are quite ambitions. The chief 
priority is. higher employment 
and here, above all, the unions 
want more expansionary fiscal 
and monetary policies. 

Even though Dr Arthur 
Burns is being replaced as 
chairman of the Federal Re¬ 
serve Bank, as Mr Meany de¬ 
sired, it is unlikely that Mr 
William Miller, the next chair¬ 
man will push ahead with the 

policies that the 

anti-trade union areas of the' 
country as the southern states. 

One of the toughest battles 
will centre on the AFL-CIO's 
trade protection programme. ' 
Tbe unions are striving for the . 
sort of protectionism that 
could seriously weaken the 
world economy and America’s . 
foreign alliances and the." 
Carter Administration is going | 
to fight the unions on this 
issue. However, the unions 
have much support for their ' 
aims in the Congress and from" 
an International perspective 
few pokey issues in the United 
States in the next few months, 
will be as . important as this 
one. 

In addition, the AFL-CIO is- 
campaigning for improvements 
ha general unemployment com¬ 
pensation, social security, 
coverage, pensions, and general’ . 
reform of die welfare system. 
The creation of some kind of 
national health scheme in the 
United Stams is also high on 
tbe list of made union objec- ■ 
fives and serious debate on- . 
this will start, in -the coining • 
year at the White House and- 
in the Congress. ■ ■ 

America’s trade unions are- ' 
not interested in nationalizing' * 
industries or in waging polit- ■ 
ical battles to win greater- 
equaiiiy of income distribution. • 
These are by no means socia-. - 
list organizations and today • 
many of their leaders would 
probably feel more comfort- ■ ■ 
able on the front bench of the 
British Conservative Party,' • 
chan among the leadership of ' 
tbe Labour Party. - - 

America’s trade unions have 
over the years scored impor- 

. tant achievements and to no 
small extent the increases in - 

may well be that trade union 
pressure will succeed in raising 
the level of cuts that 
President < Carter proposes 
and. the . unions -will be - quite 
concent if the total volume of 

the organization and who, prior such cuts is in the nrighbour- 
to this appointment, was Mr hood of $30,000m. 

Business Diary: Paternoster’s first lady • King’s evidence 
Members of the Paternoster, a 
men-only publishers’ luncheon 
club, was addressed by a woman 
speaker yesterday for the first 
fimp—at anything other than 
the annual ladies fixture—since 
the dub was founded by Dennis 
Wheatley and others in 1933. 

“ Horror of horrors ”, said the 
chairman Edwin BuckhaJter, 
“we welcome here today a 
woman speaker. What is this 
club coming to ? The answer 
is: 1978 * 

He -was introducing Maureen 
Duffy, poet, novelist, playwright 
and biographer. If the previous 
male speakers are-as good as 
she was, the Paternoster is in¬ 
deed a luckv dub. 

Surveying the remains of the 
praewii cocktail, escalope of veal 
and black cherry flan. Miss 
Duffy observed wrly that if this 
was how publishers normally 
fared at lunchtime then they 
ate barter than the primary 
producer, the author. 

The fanJi, she said, lay with 
authors themselves for keeping 
out of politics for so long. One 
result was that they bad been 
trying without success since tbe 
1950s to be paid for library 
borrowings of ther books. 

She ended on ao optimistic 
n«e, saying that , authors . now. 
had their own TUC-affiliated 
union—the Writers* Giald (of 
which she is an executive mem- 
ba*). 

The Government was now 
studying writers’ proposals for 
the distribution of znctoey by 
the Arts Council, based on a 
sample of public library borrow¬ 
ings. 

Miss Duffy's latest book is 
The Passionate Shepherdess 
(Cap, £7.50>, a biography of 
Apfira Behn, who Miss Putty 
believes was the first women 

Next, another in Business 
' Diary’s, occasional ' series' 

“ Where are they now ? ” 

John King, former President 
Nixon’s special ambassador to 
the Osaka World Trade fair in 

. 1970 and the man who tried to 
acquire Investors Overseas 
Services before Robert Vesco 
took control of IOS, is no longer 
in his counting house. 

'King has just failed in his 
final attempt to avoid prison. 
Next week the former multi¬ 
millionaire from Denver, 
Colorado will start a one-year 
sentence for Canadian Arctic 
Oil and gas lease frauds. 

King and former IOS execu¬ 
tives bought land in the- Arctic 
and claimed that it was rich in 
energy reserves _ to increase its 
value. The gain in the land 
value, not onLy provided des-. 
perately needed profits for IOS, 
but also boosted the assets of 
King resources, the company 
that King was gearing-up 
to take over IOS. 

In the event last-minute 
withdrawtds of promised sup¬ 
port by United States banks 
deprived King of the chance to 
rule the Comfeld empire. 

King's company, went-bank¬ 
rupt and after protracted legal 
wrangles the former friend of 
Nixon was sentenced to prison. 
King tried unsuccessfully the 
other day to convince a New 
York. City, judge that prison 

would retard his recovery from 
a 1976 stroke. 

The judge, Marvin Frankel, 
ordered King to serve time at 
the federal medical centre in 
the prison- at Springfield, 
Missouri, - saying ■“ Having 
commanded extraordinary 
wealth, including millions of 
dollars fraudulently, Mr King, 
despite huge ■ reverses, seems 
able still to have the means 
sufficient for lavish medical 
resources far beyond _ those 
available to the run of citizens, 
uritk or without criminal con¬ 
victions.” 

professional writer. ■ . 
Tbe Paternoster h*5 twice 

voted by narrow margins to 
limit raonbersbip to men, bur 
bos ditched the annual ladies 
luncheon in favour of admitting 
women as guests. 

0 A row. about EEC bumbling 
that broke out on British quay¬ 
sides over the new year is wing 
kept on the. bod by Stanley 
Crossick. 

Crossick is a pro-EEC inter¬ 
national lawyer who advises 

both importers and exporters 
ivho need to keep an eye on 
EEC anti-dumping legislation. 
He is also an official of the 
Consultative Committee of the 
Ears and Law Societies of the 
European- - Community (CCBE). 

Crossick is drawing up a 
report on the confusion that 
ensued when on New Year’s 
Eve, the EEC published seven 
new anti-steel dumping instru¬ 
ments, all but one of them 
instantly applicable to Britain. 

Tbe editions of the Com¬ 
munity's journal publishing the 
instrument were not available in 
London until January 9 and 10. 

In Paris, however, the French 
language edition was available 
by January 4, as was an. 
English-language edition the 
following day. 

Crosack’s report, which will 
contain proposals for speeding 
up the. dissemination of new 
EEC legislation, may go after 
consultation with the Law 
Society eiiher to a society com¬ 
mittee, to tbe CCBE or even to 
the commission itself. 

■ Robin Leigh Pemberton, the 
newish chairman of National 
Westminster Bank has been 
head-hunting to some effect. He 
has persuaded our former 
ambassador in France and uhtil 
last year one of the first two 
British members of the Euro¬ 
pean Commission, Sir Chris¬ 
topher Soames, to become a 
non-executive direcror. 

Tbe two men bad not met 
previously. Leigh Pemberton 
apparently just wrote to Sir 
Christopher with the invitation 
a couple of months ago. He said 
yesterday that “ I am delighted 
that Sir Christopher has agreed 
to become a director for I feel 
that his international ex¬ 

perience will enable. him to 
make a most generous contribu¬ 
tion to the bank’s future growth, 
particularly overseas”. 

Sir Christopher is not a com¬ 
plete newcomer to City banking. 
-He was appointed a' non-execu¬ 
tive director -of blue-blooded 
merchant bank N M Rothschild 
& Sons last June,- whem be said 
yesterday “-I am.gradually be¬ 
ginning to find my feet”. 
Uncharacteristically h'6 was 
reticent abbot dismissing what 
he will do at NatWest. 

Earlier this week Sir Chri- 
topher gave . evidence to the 
'Commons committee investiga¬ 
ting the Think Tank’s recom¬ 
mendations for the pruning of 
Britain’s, diplomatic representa¬ 
tion overseas. 

In view of die growing 
importance of the contributions 
from subsidiaries abroad to 
clearing bank profits, it would 
be surprising if National West¬ 
minster did not draw on bis 
wide experience of European 
affairs. 

Meany’s executive assistant for 
14 years. When his dav comes 
to take the hehn he is likely to 
discover that many of tbe 
uhfon leaders who sit on tbe 
AFL-CIO’s. 35-anenrber • exec¬ 
utive council will warn to have 
a - larger _ voice' in _ setting the 
organization’s policies. 

It is IrkeJy that the biggest 
test of all for the AFL-CIO in 
the not too distant future will 

easy money . 
°£ living standards of Americans, - 

the Heel htt iSgT&tS- be tLey. black or 
due to tbe vigorous leadership 
of Mr Meany and his collea¬ 
gues. But the structure of 
United States business is 
changing and millions of 
young people are. leaving 
school to find that there are • 
no jobs available to them and ’ 
thus die AFL-CIO faces new 
challenges. 

It js questionable »whether*' 
the AFL-CIO can meet these- 
challenges and win the confi¬ 
dence of a much- higher pro- . 
portion of America’s labour ■ 
force- of over 96- million, 
people. 

The -unions also want in¬ 
creased public works and 
public bousing programmes 
and .a big urban renewal 
plan. On each, front the 
Carter Administration and the 
Congress is likely to be respon¬ 
sive, but only in a modest way 
and one that falls ,far short of 
the desires of both the unions 
and the leading black Ameri¬ 
can organizations. Frank Vogl 

Slowboat to. China corner: a 
reader in Hongkong reports 
that the British Tourist 
Authority has a funny way of 
milking money out of would- 
be tourists from overseas. 
Planning a trip here he wrote 
to the BTA enclosing 40p so 
that the bumf he wanted could 
be sent by business air maxi. 
The BTA sent Mm d timetable 
of events (36 small pages in 
black-and-white), with a bill for 
£1.50 for the publication plus 
a further lOp towards the cost. 
of air mail postage. Only they 

■ sent the brochure by surface 
mail at a cost of Sip. A 31 {p 
profit for our growing reserves 
certainly, but perhaps one less 
visitor this summer ? 

The Trans-Oceanic Trust Limited 
Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited 

' The Annua f General Meeting will be held at 120 Cheapside, London EC2 
on Thursday 2 February 1978 at 10J30 a.m. 

Extract from the Report ofthe Directors for the year ended 31 October1977. 

The Directors would like to bring to the attention of shareholders that the current year 
marks the Jubilee .of the Trans-Oceanic Trust Limited. The Company was incorporated 
on 24 January 1928. It seems appropriate to point to various landmarks which have- 
been achieved for the first time-by the Company as it enters its Jubilee year; namely, 
the total net assets have exceeded £30 million; the net assets have exceeded £2 per 
share; revenue available for Ordinary shareholders exceeded £600,000, and finally the 

dividend is at a new high level of 5 pence per share net. 

Salient Points 
At 

31,10.77 

Year 
ended 

31.10.77 

% 

Met Asset Value 
(assuming full Conversion 
of the Loan Stock) 

224.50p +34 

Middle Market Price 
(Stock Exchange Daily 
Official List) 

159p +62 

Dividends per share (net) 5.00p +19 

Retail Price Index f14 

V. 
Copies ofthe Report and Accounts are available from the Secretaries^ 

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited, 4$ Sl Martin's Lane. London WC2N4BJ J 
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hopes rise 

closure 
By Robert RodwdI 

As Mr John Concannon, 
Minister of State, Northern 
Ireland Office, returned from 
an eight-day industrial pro* 
motion tour of the United 
States yesterday optimistic 
about prospects of new Ameri¬ 
can investment in the province, 
Belfast was told of the closure 
of another manufacturing plant. 

Sp Liters, the foods group, 
announced that its petfood 
factory in south Belfast would 
be dosed in April because of 
declining demand and the 109 
employees would become 
redundant. Spiliers will concen¬ 
trate future production on its 
two larger plants in England 
and Scotland. 

Mr Concannon said he hoped 
for one or two positive invest¬ 
ment decisions to be announced 
by American concerns within 
the next few weeks. It had not 
been as difficult as on an earlier 
visit to tie United S'ates to 
interest American bankers and 
industrialists in investing in 
Ulster. 

“In general, they hare been 

Mr John Concannon 

very responsive to our new 
package of investment incen¬ 
tives, and we are ax present on 
the boardroom tables of several 
important American firms.” 

Mr Concannon said one of 
the three Houston-based oil¬ 
field equipment companies 
with manufacturing operations 
in Belfast was considering 
further expansion. This 
believed to be Cameo, the 
engineering group which 
employs 230 people. 

Cairo talks warned of 
tanker funding danger 
Cairn, Jan 11 

A suggestion that Arab oil 
income should be used do fund 
schemes to resolve the world 
tanker.crisis stirred controversy 
on the sei and dav of the Sea 
Trade's Cwueaence nu Arab 
Stripping in Cairo yesterday. 

Three hundred delegates from 
29 countries are attending the 
conference, die first of its kind 
in the Arab world. 

Mr Jim Davis, director of 
Klemwort Benson, the London 
bankers, warned delegates.that 
although tanker ownership 
represented the most logical 
way for Arab nations to partici¬ 
pate in world stripping, the 
possibility of their ordering new 
tankers and ignoring the effects 
of such a policy on the freight 
market could pose dangers. 

If the Arab nations wanted a 
reasonable return on their in¬ 
vestment and could not at 
■’resent “ sensibly ” directly 
nvest in sblpowning, then Arab 

funds should be channelled into 
schemes which hove some pros* 
pect of resolving the tanker 
crisis. 

The main possriibidftties were 
segregated basuast tanks, accel¬ 
erated scrapping of tankers, and 
assisted lay-up whereby owners 
would receive loans to put their 
ships in lay-up, repayable when 
the ships were reactivated. 

The results would be a re¬ 
duction in marine pollution, 
boosted dripbuilding employ¬ 
ment, and ultimately reduction 
in the tanker surplus and an 
improved freight market, 

Arag gshrdl umcfwyp 
Arab funds were of sufficient 

size to underwrite one or more 
•if these schemes. • 

• “If the Arab nations want 
Hieir investment in shipping to 
be profitable an improvement 
in the tanker market must be 
genermed ”,.he said. 

Mi* Fadfrel Khan,- general 
manager, Gulftainer, sai dfrom 
the floor: “ Mr Davis is asking 
“he Arabs to establish a charit¬ 
able organization to save various 
fodusrries in crisis. It is not 
nly shipping that s in ersis. 

“Arabs are living in .under 
developed conditions. We ought 
to consider priorities. Should we 
pay $5,000m to resolve a crisis 
not remotely the fault of the 
Arabs.” 

Mr Davis said.: “ I don’t think 
the Arabs alone should solve 
this problem. Other nations 
sbcrld contribute: 

“I think the spin-off from 
shaping in considerable. The 
ghastly overhang in the tanker 
market has far-reaching effects. 
I think the shipping problem is 
a great one and should take it’s 
place in the priorities.” 

Asked hnw '■ reinvestment 
would be controlled if the 
market picked tip to avoid' a 
replay of the present crisis, Mr 
Davis said: “ One hopes that 
people have learnt tiirir lessous 
and that the recklessness' will 
not be repeated.” 

Mr John McTaggart, director 
of Dominion International Ser¬ 
vices, told the conference that 
many joint ventures set up with 
the Arabs since 1974 hod not 
lived up to expectations. 

“Shipping deals have not 
been exempt from the list of 
failures ”, he said. One or two 
sizable names have emerged 
with a somewhat tarnished 
image. 

“With more expertise today 
on the Arab side they will al¬ 
most certainly cast their -net 
both wider afield and with far 
greater discretion.” 

He forecast an increase in 
joint Arab ventures. United 
Arab Shipping, set up by six 
Arab governments, “ could well 
develop into one of the world’s 
largest operators of general 
cargo ships ” he predicted. 

Mr Ian Foster, managing 
director of Galbraith Wright son, 
London brokers, said the timing 
of the Arab penetration into 
the shipping industry was ideal 
With a depression in the mar¬ 
ket modern ships could be pur¬ 
chased for a fraction of their 
building cost, he said. 

“ However even bargains can 
be expensive if purchased with 
little forethought as to ultimate 
use”, be pointed out. 

Business appointments 

NatWest 
lost for Sir 
Christopher 
Sir Christopher Soames has been 
jpointed tu: the main board of 
ztional Westminster Bank. 
Mr a. C. Bovell has been named 

uotuigiog director of impaia 
’iahnum. Mr K. A. B. Jackson 

■sas retired as managing director 
and chief executive. Mr I. T. 
iJreJg, who continues as chairman, 
tas assumed the additional respon¬ 
sibilities of chief executive. 

Sir Robin Gillen has returned 
to rbc Wigbam Poland group and 
is. appointed to the board of 
WjfcDam Poland Home, together 
with Mr Peter Minor. Mr Richard 
Brett becomes a director of Wie- 
bam Poland UK. 

Mr W. Shand Kydd has joined 
the board of George Doland. Mr 

A. Davis, Mr 0. R. Jesse! and 
Mr R. G. Epstone have resigned. 

Mr Peter Gibbs becomes director 
or marketing of Quaker Oats. 

Mr P. Fatfaarly and Mr G. A. 
Lemon have joined the board of 

Mr Fatharly, chairman of 
Allied Polymer group, has also 
oeen made a deputy manaalmz 
director of BTR. 

Mr Smart Watson has been ap¬ 
pointed executive director of the 
Institute of Directors. 

Dr C. M. Thomas has been 
named a director of - Warwick 
Engineering Investments. 

Mr J. W. P. Johnston and Jlr 
D- J. Wood, previously alternate 
airectors, have been appointed to 
the board of Florcat Investment. 

A. C, B. Chancellor has' rts 
signed. 

Mr R. F. D. Reed, deputy chair¬ 
man and chief executive of 
Electrical & Industrial Securities 
becomes Chairman 'of C. F. Taylor 
(Holdings). Mr C. F. Taylor re¬ 
tires from the chairmanship and Is 
made president. 

Mr Ian Addison has been ap-" 
pointed chief executive of PD 
Process Engineering. 

Cartel is 
attacked by 
Unctad 

Geneva, Jan 12—Brazil’s elec¬ 
trical equipment industry has 
been “ decimated * cysrematic- 
ally” by a cartel of foreign 
transnational corporations; says 
a study published by the United 
Nations Conference on Trade 
and - Development (Unctad) 
today. 

The study says the trans¬ 
nationals gained control through 
market sharing and price fixing 
pacts, forcing out Brazilian com¬ 
petitors and making the nation 
dependent oh imported elec¬ 
trical equipment from big pro¬ 
duction plants at. home. 

Thus, the study says, devel¬ 
opment of' Brazil's electrical 
equipment industry that was set 
up in the mid-1960s has been 
effectively impeded and Brazil¬ 
ian efEons to redress the situa- 

■tion have failed •to find any 
long-term solution. ' 

. The study says Brazilian 
manufacturers outside the cartel 
were weakened, financially, 
taken over or left to go bank¬ 
rupt. As a result the technology 
of Brazilian-made products dete¬ 
riorated white the trans¬ 
nationals brought in more 
advanced goods from their 
home plants. 

Imports of electrical equip-' 
meat rose from $74.5m (£38m) 
in 1964 to $533 in 1974, an in¬ 
crease of 616 per cent. The 
study says Brazil's net deficit in 
this trade sector alone was 
S44Sm in 1974. 

It says the transnationals 
already owned about 61 per cent 
of the total assets of Brazil's 
electrical machinery industry in 
1966 and increased that share 
to 78 per cent in 1972._ 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Shares hit by 

Japan ship orders decline 
Tokyo, Jan 12.—Shipbuilding 

orders received - by Japanese 
yards from foreign owners in 
1977 fell 39.3 per cent in ton- 
uage to 241 ships. Totalling 
3.54 million tons gross from 
473 ships mralling 5.83 million, 
tons in 1976, the ship exporters 
association said.' 

The sharp fall resulted from 
the prolonged ■ stripping - races- - 
sion, and global oversupply. 
Ar.rher factor was the yen’s'ro- 
-=nt’ steep appreciation against 
the dollar, which had made 
Japanese markets more expen¬ 
sive. 

The 1977 total included 144 
freighters, 67 bulk carriers 
and 21 tankers. 

In December Japanese ship¬ 
yards contracted to build 15 
ships totalling 192,000 tons, 
compared with 10 ships total¬ 
ling 79,000 tons In November, 

the association said.. 

. The WDccember total, which 
included 10 freighters and 
four bulk carriers, was dawn 
from 52 ships totalling 637,000 
tons in- December, T976, it' 
added.—■Reuter. 

By Michael Clark 
Shares of J. F- Nash 

Securities, the caravan 
distributor and packaging 
group, fell 3p -to 65p yesterday 
following the news that pre-tax 
profits for the year to Septem¬ 
ber 30, had dipped from 
£903.000 to £717,000. 

Turnover of the Kettenng- 
based group climbed from 
£14.87m to £17.17m so pre-tax 
margins tumbled from 6 per 
cent to 4.17 per cent. Earnings 
a share are 15.54p compared 
with 13.29p and the board are 
proposing a final dividend of 
4.0p. making a total for the year 
of 7.84p gross compared writ 
7.02p for the corresponding 
period. The group no longer 
makes provision for deferred 
tax as, in the opinion of the 
board, stock levels and capital 
investment programmes will 
continue at current or increas¬ 
ing levels for the foreseeable 
future. 

A blow to the group’s figures 
came from the caravan distribu¬ 
tion subsidiary. Galley Group, 
which halved its profits contri¬ 
bution. 

The substantial fall in trading 
profits of Gailey Group resulted 
not only from a forced change 
of distribution and franchise 
policy, bur also because of an 
abnormally low level of retail 
sales of caravans throughout 
the country in the late, spring 
and early summer. All the 
group’s other subsidiaries in¬ 
creased their profits satisfac¬ 
torily during tiie' year. The 
pre-tax profits also include a 
sum of £74,000 from the group's 
recent . acquisition Reliant 
Motor. 

Daring the year the group, 
with one exception, has sold ail 
its associated company and 
minority interests 

At the half-way stage pre-tax 
profits slipped slightly from 
£148,000 to £141,000 although 
turnover rose by 8 per cent to 
£5.95m. The dispute between 
Gailey Group and its main sup¬ 
plier, Ace Belmont Inter¬ 
national, had a much greater 
impact on profits than was 
forecast. However a better-than- 
expected performance by the 
group’s packaging division, 
Barpak, managed to cushion the 
slide. 

Income rise Peak £18m 
for Equity 
& Law 

by Merc 
Credit 

New life business announced 
by Equity &. Law reflect the 
continued trend away Grom 
whole-life non-profit business 
following changes in initial 
commision and the introduction 
of new types of contract to 
which (reference was made in 
the chamnan’s statement last 
year. 

In particular the new con¬ 
tracts linked to investment 
funds introduced during the 
year have contributed £2.6m in 
single premiums. In addition 
new annual premium income ■ 
from group pensions business-- 
showed a god increase in new 
annual premiums at £14.2m 
compared with £14.1 m in 1976 
and a large increase in new 
single premiums at £ 15.1m 
(£11.0m). Of the new annual 
premiums £9.6m (£10.1m) were 
under life policies and £4&m 
f£4.0m under anuiry contracts. 
Of the new single jprpmntTrve 
£6.1m (£4.0m) were under life 
■policies and £9.0m r£7.0m) 
under annuity- contracts. 

Total new sums assured were 
€7773m (£892.4m) made up of 
£636.6m (£7523m) under in¬ 
dividual policies, £36.7m 
(£24J3m) under new group 
policies and £ 104.6m (£115.8m) 
increments to existing group 
policies. 

New annuities of £18.5m 
(£23-8m), including £1.7m 
(£1.5m) under individual con¬ 
tracts, were granted. 

Business issued by the 
National Employers Life Group 
during 1977 yielded record new 
premiums for the group. New 
annual premiums in respect of 
life, health, pensions and unit 
linked business rose in respect 
of life, heath, pensions and-unit 
linked business rose' to £6.2m 
net of reassurance (£5.9m( and 
single primiums from life and 
pensions business increased to 
£1.9m (£0.78m). 

In the year to September 30 
last, pre-tax profits of Mercan¬ 
tile Credit; a members of the 
afirdays Group, more titan 
than doubled to a best-ever 
£13.11m, against £634m in the 
previous year. 

In.- has statement as chair¬ 
man, Mr A. Victor Adey said 
the growth in the total .port¬ 
folio “ has been. achieved by an 
increase in our. long-established 
consumer business - combined 
with the addition to our 
industrial portfolio of that relat¬ 
ing to aBrdays Export & 
Finance Com, which business 
was merged with ours from 
January, 1977.” 

The profit of the enlarged 
group is £15-9m which-includes 
the profit of BEAFCO for nine 
months and compares with the 
£6.9m earned by the- Mercan¬ 
tile Group in 1976 and the 
separate earnings of BEAFCO 
for that year of £5.6m. 

To this profit is added a 
credit ef f7..7an from the 
exceptional provisions made in 
1974 and 1975 against the pro¬ 
perty portfolio. 

In September, Merchantfie 
Credit’s issued capital was 
increased, and loan capital 
reintroduced. The preference 
capital has been converted to 
ordinary capital, the share 
premium account has been 
capitalized and Barclays have 
subscribed £3m of new ordinary, 
capital to bring the company’s 
total issued-capital up to £27 m. 

The capital base was supple¬ 
mented by £ 12.7m of loan stock 
while Mercantile Credit was a 
publicly-quoted company. Fol¬ 
lowing repayment of that sum 
in September, 1975, the com¬ 
pany has received an injection 
of £17m of subordinated loan 
capital from Barclays repayable 
in 1984. 

Nervousness accentuated by 
the Government’s White Paper 
on public expenditure was the 
keynote in equities. 

Early buying quickly gave 
way to light but persistent sell¬ 
ing after the news came. out 
with most dealers becoming 
more bearish as the day went 
on ■ . 

Matters were not helped by 
possible confrontation on the 
industrial* front where news that 
the firemen had agreed to 
return was more than offset by 
the pro specr of potentially 
damaging clashes with both the 
power workers and the petrol 
tanker drivers. 

Because of the worsening 
sentiment the FT Index had an 
erratic day. By 11 am it was a 
full point better but by 3 pm 
was 3J2 below its overnight 
level. Profit taking by stale 
«bulls" at the end of the 
account heightened the decline 
thereafter and by the close the 
index was a net 7-8 off at 479.4. 

Gilts bad a lively day with 
both shorts and longs reacting 
erratically to the economic and 
industrial news. 

After opening about 1 better, 
short maturities slipped back 
on news of the Government's 
stepped-up plans. An attempted 
rally was scuppered by a Bank 
of England signal that it wanted 
no change in MLR today and 
they closed l to i easier. 
“Longs”, which saw a reason¬ 
able turnover, bobbed up and 

Among bid speculation in the 
whisky sector,' there is some 
talk of a Grand Metropolitan 
uiterest in Highland Distillers. 
However Edinburgh broker, 
Bell, Lawrie Macgregor feels 
that HD would fight. Grand 
Met, one of the day’s active 
stocks, closed l]p easier at 
106p. 

down with the value of sterling 
ending unchanged to « better. 

One cheering sector in an 
otherwise dull market was 
whisky stocks where specula¬ 
tive interest took some shares 
up as much as 6p. 

With Distillers currently 
applying for a rise of up to 
50p a bottle to bring United 
Kingdom prices into line with 
exports there is some thought 
that other groups could follow 
suit thus boosting the return on 
the pressured home sales. 

However, .with Distillers due 
to hove their first discussions 
today with the EEC Commission 
since the abolition of their two- 
tier pricing policy, a relaxation 
of the ruling could see this 
sector ease. Distillers closed 4p 
down at 168p. 

Bid rumours surrounding the 
smaller independent whisky 
groups added 6p to one of the 
day’s active stocks Arthur Bell 
at one point, but by the end, it 

had eased back 4p to *30p. 
Highland Distillers added lp_ to 
151p while Tomatin, after going 

‘a penny better, dosed un¬ 
changed at 154p. _ . . 

The late decline bit the in¬ 
dustrial leaders particularly 
hard. Bee chain clocked up a 
lOp fall'to 655p, Unilever was 
Sp ofF at 532p, Glaxo 7p lower 
at 59Sp and ICI six points off 
at 342p. ' 

As investors starred to take 
their profits on renewed fears 
over margins in the food sector 
Associated Dairies dipped 13p 
to 235p, Kwflc Save slumped 
lOp to 203p, Fitch Lovell, lost 
3p to 60p and Sainsbury itself, 
-firm at first, closed 7p off at 
183p. 

After a Trust Houses Forte 
denial of a suggested counter¬ 
bid for Pontin's, ihe market is 
now putting the group forward 
as a possible suitor for the hand 
of Madame Tussaud’s. However, 
director, Mr Donald Durban, 
said yesterday that the matter 
had never been discussed at 
board level After lotting an all- 
time * high” of 6 5p. Tus sand's 
closed 2p off at 62 ip, while 
THF held steady at 18Sp. 

These fears spilled over -into 
stores where British Home 
Stores started to reflect its food 
interests and came under some 
pressure ending 6p lower at 
212p. Elsewhere in the sector 
Marks & Spencer traded at a 
comparatively firm 135p after 
a mention while Barton ‘A’ 
went against the trend firming 
3p to 115p on fresh takeover 
hopes. Gussies has been men¬ 
tioned of late in this connexion 
and yesterday Sears was a name 
being mentioned. WH Smith, 
which is thought to have had 
a good Christinas and which 
also has travel interests, rose 
to the equivalent of a high for 
the year at one point in its 
new form. By the dose, though 
easier, the shares were still 3p 
ahead at 168p. 

Oils featured Oil Exploration 
which went to 2S6p at one point 
and dosed at an unchanged 
276p. The word is' that the 
group might bare hit a dry 
well in block 16/17 and there 
is also a widespread feeling 
that hopes of a bid are fading 
fast 

Thomson Organization was 
marked down 30p to 660p after 
the downward revision of esti¬ 
mates for the Claymore aod 
Piper North Sea Fields. In an 
otherwise dull shipping sector 
Furness Withy continued to 
attract speculative _ support1 in 
spite of the denial in this 
report from European Femes 
that it plans to sell its stake 
or make a bid. With Furness 
yielding so much less than_ its 
counterparts on the pitch 
dealers still think that “some¬ 
thing is up.” 

Pauls & Whites, another 
mentioned here, went against 
the trend with a gain of 4p 
to 121p while top group Dtrabee 
Combcx added 8p to 148p after 
acquisition news. Further _ bid 
hopes had London Pavilian 
another 25p to the good at 
325p and spurred interest in 
Piccadilly Theatre, up 7p to 
80p, ar»rf Rivoll Cinemas which 
closed 25p better at 275p. 

Speculative favourite Avon 
Rubber gained 4p to 192p and 
news of a' substantial stake 
being acquired had Wace Group 
up Sp ro 30p. It was the turn 
of Glynwed to succumb to 
profit raking after its recent 
speculative strength with the 
shares losing 2p to 106p while 
another in retreat was Inter¬ 
national Timber which dipped 
4p to 131p after the denwl re-" 
ported here of any significant 
change in the ML Meyer stake. 

Hestair rallied from weak¬ 
ness to end 4p ahead at 117p 
while Manchester Garages 
showed little response to its 
rights issue at 34p. 

Sun Alliance at 600p and 
Royal Insurance at 412p may 
well be depressed in the short 
term as storm damage and 

flooding takes its toll of sout 
and south-east England—a 
area where boih these group 
are strong- 

The Governments increase 
speeding plans did little _t 
boost construction and built 
ings. Richard Costain at 270 
and Taylor Woodrow at 402 
went 2p down while SGB ; 
152p and Wfmpey at 78 
marked time on the day.__ 

Investors were left perplexe 
by the welter of news froi 
Drake & Skull which closed in 
changed at 24J-p. Results fro/ 
English China Clays* in lip 
with market expectations, adde 
Ip to the shares at 80p whil 
Scottish and Newcastle, also n 
porting, went down 3p to 64p i 
a dull brewing sector. 

After easing earlier in tb 
week Booker McConnell sports 

Housebuilder, Orme Develd,j 
merits had a lively sessio 
jumping 4p to 55}p in earl 
trading on a new flurry of taki 
over speculation. Dealer 
remain convinced that Messr 
Peter Whitfield and Robert Tar 
ner are keen to sell their 20 pe 
cent stake and that the group 
land bank could prove a majc 
attraction. The shares closed c 
53 p. 

5p ahead to 22Sp with dealei 
reporting steady buying of tb 
stock. S. & W. Berisford he 
also found a few buyers late! 
folowing its recent good figure 
and yesterday the shares hel* 
their own at 220p. 
Equity turnover on January I' 
was £69-23m (24399 bargains' 
According to Exchange Teh 
graph active stocks yesterda 
were BP, Burmah, Grand Me- 
ropolitan. Rank, Shell, IC 
Marks & Spencer, Consolidate 
GoM Fields, BAT DFd, ERf 
GEC, Glynwed, GUS cA GK> 
Pontius, Racal, Vicker 
otrrmal Westminster, Artbu 
Bell. Associated. Dairies, Avo. 
Rubber and Dun bee Combex. 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
lot or Fin £m 
Baker's Stores (F) 2.50(2.16) 
Belt Bros (F) — t—) 

■C & C La mid fF) 2.21fl.93) 
Capias Prof (FI 4.02(3.09) 
E China Clays (F) 203.7(154.9) 
Gadck Malay (Q) 0.45(0.41) 
Gordon & G (I) 15.75(9.91) 
Hickson & W <F> 68.10(54.46) 
Jones, Stroud (I) 11.99(8.46) 
M & G Group (F) 3.24(2.86) 
Midland Ind (F) 19-5(15-2) 
J F Nash Secs (F) 17.17(14.87) 
Owen & Robsn (I) 0.47(0.44) 
Raybeck (I) 35.1(30.4) 
S. & N. Brews (I)- 194.7(1713) 
Stroud Riley (I) 3.49(3.09) 
Symonds Eng (i) 0.88(0.80) 
Dividends in this table are sbown net of tax on pence per share, 
are shown on a gross bassi. To establish gros multiply the net 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, 

Pro Fits Ear mugs Div Pay Year’s 
£m per share peace date total 

0.22(0.20) 5.65(9.05) 0.44(0.40) — 0.84(0.75) 
2.85(2.34) —(—1 1.01(0.5) 13/5 1.70(1.52) 
0.25(0.10) 10.62(3.88) .1.55(1.39) 7/3 3.550.39) 
0.65(0.43) 15.90t6.5G) 3.29(2.79) — 4.79(429) 
30.4(24.4) 9.96(8.57) 1.80(—) — 3.55(2.43) 
0.10(0.12) —(—) —(—) — —(0.7) 
0.50(0.36) —(—) 2.64(1.19) — 5.2at2.4) 
10.13(7.91) 113.0(88.0) 6.74(5.9) 20/2 103(9.2) 
1.16(0.91) 7.36(5.18) 1.60.6) 7/4 —(4.1) 
1.5(1.31 9.46(8.37) 2.08(1.84) — 3.4(3.0) 
1.8011.33) 6.83(4.97) 0.50(0.44) — 0.98(0.38) 
0.71(0.90) 15-54(13.29) 2.67(2.63) 2/3 5.17(463) 
0.011(0.019) —(—) 6.016.0) — -06.0) 
2.75(2.2) 3.6412.91) 1.01(0.91) 3/4 -43.0) 
22.1(20.4) 3.69(3.46) 1.35(1.20) 12/4 -(3.0) 
0.20(0.06) —(—) 0.5 (Nil) 17/2 .—0.0) 
0.09(0.10) 0.78(0.90) 0.42(0.37) 28/2 —0-2) 

Elsewhere in Business News dividend: 
dividend by 1-515. Profit are show 

Hawkins & Tipson 
may hit peak again 

Mr J. E. Hawkins, chairman 
of Hawkins and Tipson, looks 
forward with confidence to 
1978, when profits should equal 
or exceed 1977’s record and 
the board expects further 
growth in the years ahead. 

“Every possible new acqui¬ 
sition is carefully considered by 
the corporate committee and, 
while we do not seek com¬ 
panies to absorb, we are offered 
numerous opportunities ”, the 
chairman declares. On the rope 
division, he says that this still 
represents about 40 per cent 
of group sales and production. 
The situation in this, division 
has . improved, since the board’s 
last report and the chairman 
doubts “if there is a more 

efficient unit anywhere". 
The wire division expects to 

maintain its profits tins year. 
The domestic division has 

ben much more profitable than 
ever before and expects this 
growth to continue. 

Exports are still rising and 
are conducted by senior staff 
throughout the i^oup; the 
chairman is sure exports will 
continue to expand as more of 
the group's specialised pro¬ 
ducts become known to more 
markets. 

The annual report contains a 
current cost statement which 
shows the year’s pre-tax profit 
of £l_22m as being adjusted to 
£602,000. The previous year’s 
figure of £844,000 is adjusted 
to £1S6,000. 

Further slip in interim 
outcome at Symonds Eng 

The board of Symonds Engi¬ 
neering hopes that the present 
state of the order books will 
enable -he group to show a 
continued increase in turnover 
for the full year to March 31, 
while giving ' shareholders the 
assurance that every effort is 
being made to improve profit 
margin.; which have adversely 
affected current results. 

Pre-tax profits of this pre¬ 
cision -engineer, sheet metal 
worker and jis tool maker, for 
the six months to September 
^0, show n slip from £104,000 
to £92,000. Turnover rose 
slightly • from £805,000 to 
£884,000 and earnings a share 
come out at 0,739p against 
0375p. The interim dividend is 
D.64p gross compared with 0.56p 
for the corresponding period. 

In the last full vear to March 
31, the group's pre-nx nroFits 
slipped from £265,00) to 
£202,300. 

ULTRAMAR CO 
liltro.nar is to redeem its oat- 

standing 1 £1.69m 7 per cent 
unwei-rcd loan stock. 1975-1978, at 
April 30. 

.CASTLEFIELD (KLANGL . 
ESTATE 

Chr-imun reports in his animal 
statement that for current year 
board estimates rubber crop 'will 
be about 4 per cent lover than in 
1975-77. Results for 1977-7? faay 
not match last jcar\» record. 

NIGERIAN ELECTRICITY 
London Trust has purchased a 

further 70,000 ordinary shares 
increasing Its bolding to 120,000 
ordJnar vs hares (11.53 per cent). 
GORDON & GOTCH 

Board intends to pay a final 
dividend of “ at least 2.64p as 
spoil as Treasury restrictions are 
lifted. Income from quoted invest-, 
nients and internal rentals on 
owned properties is sufficient by 
itself to cover the entire company's 
dividends. 
BAKER'S HO LISE BOLD STORES 

But for dividend restraint board 
would be happy to recommend an 
increase In dividend in line with 
the. proposed sen pissue of onc- 
f or-two. 

GULF ASIA—J. E. SANGER 
Among the 800,000 shares 

bought by Gulf Asia Pacific -from 
directors "of Sanger, 50.000 wure 
from Mr E. L. C. Grant, now 
retired, and not from Mr J. G. 
Jackson as inadvertently stated. 
Mr Jackson remains a director. 

HULL CINEMAS 
Cash offer by. Mecca has been 

extended urctiJ Friday, February 
10. Acceptances have been 
received on 96.0 per cent oE 
equity. 

M OWL EM BID CLEARED 
Merger between John Mnwlcm 

and McTay Engineering Company 
is not being rcFerred to Monopolies 

Mergers Commission.' 

AGRICULTURAL MORTGAGE 
Issue of £3m variable rate 

bonds dated January 7, 1933 at 
£100 per cent Interest rate, will 
be equal to 1 per cant above libur. 
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Raybeck up 25 pc in 
first half and 
more to come 
By Victor Felstead 

It looks as if record figures 
will be achieved yet again by 
the Raybeck group, the re- 
talers; and manufacturers of 
ladies’- and men’s wear which 
has a nationwide chain of out¬ 
lets. On turnover 15J5 per cent 
ahead at £35.18xn, pre-tax 
profits rose by 25 per cent to 
0.75m an the 26 weeks to 
October 29. These figures are 
compared with the first 27 
weeks ^of the previous year, 
which itself showed a 23 per 
cent increase. 

Trading results to date since 
the end of October are better 
than expected, declares the 
board, and so the year’s 
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over wsth effect from last June. some other firms m the same 
made a small contribution to seSe0r'j. .. , lrj 
group profits and should In- J.f nse js 
crease its profitability in the maintained, the full year’s pre- 
second half. With earnings per ?“* resu'r ““Id reach about 
share np from 2.91p to 3 64o £5S™—.rhe *«■« ume they 
the interim dividend, gross is wou,ld have topped the £5m 
being Kfted from 139p to l.$3p. J* Vrt . D . . 

Mnran.ra- -u l- Last November. Raybeck ex- 
to rSmprS6 board expects changed contracts to buy Bon 
SLUE?™ eDd a .sutu.,ar ,Per: Marche (Wood Greenl, a 

“ ^,en fl?al Private company, for £2.65m 
?o?fUn** wmch was 3.19p for cash. Completion of the pur- 
X3/tw/j_ chase is expected shortly. 

• •" ■ ■ ——— - i 

Data Recording acquisition 
Data Recording Instrument director, welcomed the merger 

ac?J^re.New‘ ■* being “a significant step 
?*L be^n towards building a strong 

^.and is a profit United Kingdom peripherals 
R'-!f«A!Uld ®xP?ndlJ1& United industry” and said: “Newbury 
Kingdom inMufacturer of low- Laboratories will continue to 

display. units. DM, operate as au autonomous unit, 
already a substantial force m within the DR I Group, but we 
the European computer pen- shall obviously benefit from 
pberais industry, has expanded access' to DRrs experience of 
rapidly since 1976 when the larger production volumes and 
National Enterprise Board rook overseas operations.” 
a majority interest in the com- „ „ - ... 
pany in 1976. Following the acquisition, 

Mr Harry Finn, managing to® group will be reconstructed 
director of DRI,' said : “New- with DRI becoming the holding 
bury will bring us new products company for three operating 
to complement our existing subsidiaries. These are Data 
range of disc drives, serial Recording Equipment, a new 
printers, diskette drives, cart- company formed to continue 
ridge rape drives and recording the present computer peri- 
heads. We shall also gain a pheraJs operations of DRI. Data 
greater experience of end-user Recording Heads, and Newbury 
marketing and this will assist Laboratories. Mr Harry Pina 
am* longer-term development.” ties been appointed deputy 

Mr Bob Smith, NL managing chairman of DRI 

Following the 
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. Twentieth Century-Fox International 
Coiporation 

Notice of Redemption of 
592 Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1987 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to the provi¬ 
sions of the. Indenture dated as of December 1,1DG7, 
among Twentieth Century-Fox International Corpora¬ 
tion (the “Company”) and Twentieth Century-Fox Filin 
Coiporation. Guarantor, and The Chase Manhattan Bank 

. (National Association}, as Trustee and United States 
.:. Trust Company of New York, as Successor Trustee, that 

■ all outstanding 5% Guaranteed Sinking Fund Deben¬ 
tures Due 1987 of the Company (the “Debentures”) 

. - have been called for redemption and mil he redeemed on. 
' • February 15,1978 (the “date fixed for redemption”)at 

the redemption price of 102% % of the principal amount 
thereof together with accrued interest to the date fixed 
for redemption, payment of which will be made at the; 
principal corporate trust office of The Chase Manhattan 

; Bank (National Association), Coiporate Bond Redemp¬ 
tion, 1 New York Plaza, 14th Floor, New York, New 

. York, 10015, or subject to any laws or regulations applic¬ 
able thereto, at the offices of The Chase Manhattan Bank. 

■ in London, Pads and Frankfurt; the offices of Baxujne- 
de Paris et des Pays-Bas in Paris and Brussels; the 
office of Banca Canmaerriaie Italian® in Milan; the office 
of Kredietbank S~A. Luxembourgeoise in Luxembourg-; ■ 
and the office of Ncdcrlandsche Kreditbank in Amster- 

- dam, upon presentation and surrender of Debentures 
’ ' with all coupons appei’taining thereto maturing after the 
- date fixed for redemption. On and after the date fixed, 
.for redemption interest on the Debentures will cease to 
accrue. After the close of business on February 10,1975 
the Debentures will no longer be convertible into the 

. Guarantor’s Common Stock. • 
Holders of Debentures have* as alternatives to re¬ 

demption, the right to sell Debentures through "usual 
brokerage facilities and the following further rights; 
Conversion of Debentures into Common Stock of 

■ the Guarantor 
The Debentures are currently convertible into Comm cm 

Stock of the Guarantor at the conversion price of $26.00 
per share (or 88.46154 shares of Common Stock per 

• $1,000 principal amount of Debentures) but such right 
■ to convert will terminate at the dose of business on Feb- 

_ ruary 10,1978, the fifth day prior to the date fixed for 
redemption. Until such time holders of Debentures have 
the right to convert their Debentures into shares of Com¬ 
mon Stock of the Guarantor at the conversion price of 
$26.00 per share upon surrender of Debentures, with all 
unmatured coupons appertaining thereto, at the princi¬ 
pal corporate trust office of The Chase Manhattan Bank 
(National Association), Corporate Bond Redemption,, 
1 New York Plaza, 14th Floor, New York New York, 
10015, or subject to any laws or regulations applicable 

' -thereto, at the offices of The Chase Manhattan Bank in 
-London, Paris and Frankfurt; the offices of Banque de 
'Paris et des Pays-Bas in Paris-and Brussels; the office 

: of Banca Commereiale Italians in Milan; the office of 
* Kredietbank SA. Ltncemhourgeoise in Luxembourg; and 
the office of Nederiandsche Kreditbank in Amsterdam, 
accompanied by written notice in the form provided on 

■ the Debenture that the holder elects to convert the De- 
■ benture and specifying the name or names (with ad- 

- dress) in which the stock certificate is to be issued, and, 
if so required by the Company or the Successor Trustee, 

scrip issue 
by Hickson 
& Welch 

The shares in the Casdeford- 
based concern of Hickson & 
Welch (Holdings) rose by lOp 
to 565p yesterday on the news 
of record profits and a scrip 
issue. 

On group turnover up from 
£54.46m to £68.1m in the year 
to September 30, operating 
profits rose from £8.09m to 
£10.l6m. interest payable was 
down from £442,000 to £395.000, 
while investment and other 
income more than trebled from 
£82,000 to £277,000. 

Associates’ profits, however, 
were halved from £185,000 to 
£92.000. The pre-tax profit 
climbed from £7.91m to 
£10.13m, easily the best ever. 
Earnings for ordinary share¬ 
holders reached £7.29m, against 
£5.G5m, before an exchange loss 
of £197,000 an the net assets of 
overseas subsidiaries, against a 
£509,000 gain last year. 

With earnings per share up 
from 88p to 113p, the total 
gross dividend is being lifted 
from 14.29p to 15.72p—the 
maximum ala wed. Shareholders 
are also to receive a two-for-one 
scrip issue. 

The accounts for 1977 incor¬ 
porate changes in accounting 
policies regarding the valuation 
of stocks and the tax charge 
which is now the amount 
expected to be payable on tbe 
profit for the year. The com¬ 
parative figures for 1976 have 
been adjusted. 

Centreway bids 
for Blakeys 

Using its nearly 33 per cent 
stake as a springboard, Centre- 
way is bidding 41p a share for 
Blakey’s (Malleable Castings). 
This values the group at El.ISm 
and compares with a market 
price of 35p beFore the offer. 

Earlier in the day Blakey’s 
asked for its shares to be 
suspended as an approach which 
might lead to an offer had been 
received. A further statement 
was not expected until early 
next week. 

However, Centreway later 
said that it would be making 
the offer on condition that 
shareholders do not approve 
resolutions which are to be put 
to the EGM called for today. 
This relates to a capitalisation 
of profits to give one new 25p 
share for every 75p of stock 
held at December 23. 

By Ashley Druker aging director, at midterm in tbe development of a utility At halfway tbe 47 per cent 
Results of Manchester July of record profits being on vehicle in conjunction with tbe increase of this Ford main 

Garages for tbe 11 months to the cards for the full year. The National Research Development dealer illustrated the general 
November 30, showing pre-tax outcome demonstrates that the Corporation has obviously trend within die motor distrj- 
profits up from £268,000 (for 12 company is continuing its trend placed an increasing demand on butors1 sector this year, 
months) to £399,000, are accom* of growth in comfortably MG’s financial resources. Con- Though tile crease reasons 
panied by a proposed rights topping the previous best-ever. cerned that it should maintain . . 6 , 
issue on a two-for-three basis He looks overall to results for tbe maxi mum flexibility to fund ^or ®* Beneral recovery vary 
at 21p a share to raise about the full 12 months to December further expansion, both in the *rom Sroup to group, hi the 

s5 Demand for 
halfway tbe 47 per cent bank credit ~ 
se of this Ford main . « 

illustrated the general Qll n/lllAH CD VC 
within die motor distrj- 3U.UUU.vU. 

* sector this year. 1 

ugh tile precise reasons j_\ ftt C .flTTHMl ; 

issue on a two-ior-tnree oasis ne iooks overall to results ior me maximum iiexiDiuiy to runu “ — ---- ~ At th* annual nwtimr ftf t-h^ 
at 21p a share to raise about the full 12 months to December further expansion, both in the ^rom Sroup to group, m the Mation_| ^ commercial Banking 
£650,000. This is at a discount 31 last reflecting a continuation level of business and by case of Manchester ‘ Garages Group in Edinburgh, rhe cfaai^ 
of some 13p on the share price, of this trend. acquisition. It was deemed a marked improvement in man. Sir James Blair-Cunvns- 
It pays a total dividend of Q.99p Among reasons for the pro- prudent to expand the equity margins reflected increased hame, referred to tbe decision’ It pays a total dividend of Q.99p Among reasons for tbe pro- prudent to expand tbe equity margins reflected increased hame, referred to tbe decision' 
net to dare and total dividends posed rights are the expansion capital base so as to provide efficiency in pans sales and. ^ ^ authorities last Novem-. 
of 1.5p a share are forecast on of turnover by over 50 per cent for further growth. servicing. But behind the better t0 aii^. sterline to find its- 
tbe enlarged equity for 1978. 

Tbe latest results confirm 
the optimum of Mr R. A. 

over the past three years. This Turnover, up from £S.7m to performances over the whole 
expansion plus the need for £l0.63m for the shorter period sector lies a general picture of 
further investment in the Truck was also well in excess of any rising car sales besides sharp 

Stoodley, chairman and man- Centre, Carefree Car Hire and previous record. 

Sustained H & C lilts Harcross cash offer 
growth at Harrisons & Crossfields is to pre-tax profits of Jones Stroud 

increase the cash alternative of (Hoidings) for the six mouths 
a OTt'IOTl the offer for Harcross Invest- to September 30 have risen 27 
V^dUld-11 X A VIA ment Trust, from the 78p stared- per cent to £1.16m. The chair- 

Wlrh prnwth sustained in rhe in ^ formal offer document, man of chas maker of fabrics, 
witn growth sustained m the tQ 82p accessories and material for the 

second half, pre-tax prosit or However, the terms of three textile and electrical industries 

Harrisons & Crossfields is to pre-tax profits of Jones Stroud pre-tax profits from £170,000 
increase the cash alternative of {Holdings) for the six mouths to £404,000 on turnover up from 
the offer for Harcross Invest- to September 30 have risen 27 £3.6m to £4.5m. Earnings a 
ment Trust, from tbe 78p stared- per cent to £1.16m. The ebair- share are up from 1.73p to 5.1p. 

second 

servicing. But behind die better t0 allow-sterling to find its- 
performances over tbe whole own level;.in the foreign 
sector lies a general picture of excfaan3e markets, 
rising car sales besides sharp ^ change 
increases m car prices. rate bad shown a striking 

recovery which has been not 
_ merely tbe counterpart of a 

k C* ira ^•t-TT^T* weak dollar, but also the result' 
I mil III I A~;B of a further increase in cou- 

fidence in the U.K/s economic 

pre-tax profits from £170,000 ■* J10,n?nfl^; 

s.irr 
share are up from 1.73p to 5.1p. a£celeranon . in the growth of 
* “ , . *V * tbe monev supply consequently 

The chairman says that pre- markedly, 
tax profits for the year to short-term interest rates. 

The chairman says that pre¬ 
tax profits for the year to 
March 31 will be u sdgnnifi- — --- --— - -- oowwsr, toe lenns m re l«uie auq on.uiwu Mar CD SI Will De - sagmmi- ^.--h j h_._ _fi|1 _r. 

CapJan Profile Group, the Ham so ns & Crossfidds shares expects that tms percentage candy higher’ ’than the record nR af. 
nfio.a c.___i_— is ;nr»«o «rjn ranrimw for rho, _- - __tne end of rhe bank's financial 

£438,STO‘o oroc»rd £653.(M0in ^ at Kp a ^ ^ forecasI assures ^ 
the year to August 31. Turn- mg its bolding to 5.77m or group of another record year, 
over expanded by 30 per cent 30.4 per cent of the Over 1976-77 the group pushed 
from £3.1m to £4.02m. issued share capital. Persons its profits up from £1.7m to 

- acting in concert with H & C f? lm 
for the purposes of the offer 

forecast the to 1.39p. 

30.4 per cent of the Over 1976-77 the group pushed 
issued share capital. Persons its profits up from E1.7m to 

After tax down from £241,000 

to £148,000, net profit went for Harcross own a further 4.8 
ahead from £197,000 to 
£505,000. Earnings a share rose 
from 6.568p to 15.905p. With a 
final dividend up from 2.79p to 
3.29p, the net total is lifted 
from 4J!9p to 4.79p a share. 

cent Dunbee-Combex-Marx 
Harrisons & Crossfields.have , w t v 

fought off a bid for Golden bliyS D-i- Y gFOUp 
Hope and recently McLeod The board of toy 
Russel bid for MaJayalam Plant- Dimbee.Combex-Ma.rx 
aaons, a move which prompted 
an agreed counter offer from Iaat agreement m p 
Harrisons. The terms of has been readied f 

giuup - hind a 34.5 per cent & 

The board of toy makers pre-tax profits to £L8m. This 
Dunbee-Combex-Marx says achieved on mraover up 

somewhat in the past few days. 
Meanwhile,' the base and 

deposit rates of the Scottish and 
London clearers have moved 
back into line after their recentH 
divergence. 

... Demand for bank credit bas 
.The iron foundry activities of remained subdued, partly no. 

Midland Industries. again pnv doubt as a result of the favour— 
vided most of tbe impetus be- able effect on company finance- 
hind a 34-5 per cent rise in Df the inflow of funds from 
pre-tax profits to £L8m. This abroad and although some 

Midland Industries 
jumps 35 pc 

agreement in principle 28^ per cent to £19.5nu 

been reached for tbe JLh® 

was achieved on turnover up recovery in bank lending to 
28.6 per cent to £19.5m. companies is in prospect, the. 

At the interim srage, pre-tax Harmons. '.The ' terms of has been reached for the cJ5St briSg Hrth!£ 
profit was up by 50 per cent Harrisons bid for Maflayalam acqmsmou .of the busmess progress for the group. The larlv in the light of continuing, 
from £202,000 to £302,000. .^e ?ne “ ordinary share of ^ Decco, a subsidiary of policy of expansion with fur- doubts about the prospects for* 

The year’s results illustrate Harrisons for every 11 Malaya- The Wallpaper Manufacturers, ther investment in new build- investment. The Government’s 
___j __i__ I®01* Oc the alternative of 30p inss. nlant and machinery -will nmnnulc for finanr.inv amnrtc 
sustained growth throughout jn casj1_ 
the year, its chairman, Mr I. L. 
Cap)an says, with second-half nfl-jc 
profits increasing by nearly 16 
per cent over those in tbe first for Ti 
Six months. nL,„. 

Basis Of allotment yoursel£, hardwire and gard«- — 

for Tameside ing products, has about 17 
Phillips & Drew sav that lists depots throughout the counny Jnft Newspapers 

of aplication for the £7m 103 % “d “ a leading speaalist nard-_ •'r 
red stock 1984-85 of Tameside ware wholesale cash and carry tops XLm mflUTK 
closed with the stock over- company in the uniurd 1 independent Newsp; 
subscribed. The basis of allot- Kto&dom. Dublin-based com par 

The figures are before the 
deduction of £27,000 which 
represents the group’s propor¬ 
tion of “ a relatively small ” 
trading loss by its associate 
company in Canada. 

Current production and sales 
are running at a much higher 
level than a year ago,' he adds, 
if maintained, this should 
result in a record growth per¬ 
centage and corresponding 
profitability. All divisions, 
including the Canadian associ¬ 
ate, are going welL The prob- „ 
ability of rapid growth in real * . 
terms “ should become a reality IOT peak year 
within tie foreseeable future", On the bade of a rise in 
the chairman adds. turnover from £8.4m to £11.9m. 

ot uecco, a suossmary ui poucy ot expansion wild iut- doubts about the prospects for* 
The Wallpaper Manufacturers, ther investment in new build- investment. The Government’s 
itself a Reed International off- plant and machinery wiU proposals for financing exports 
shoot. Decco. a self-service continue- The order 0°°^ will mean that the banks will be 

yourself, hardware and garden- the bank’s business in the 
ing products, has about l7 coming year are the various'. 
depots throughout the counny Newspapers changes recently in exchange 
and is a leading specialist nard- r . controls. 
—— (one t Zm m»rlr sir .Tames- told shareholders 

that the greeter freedom for ' Independent Newspapers, the 

ment is as follows : Applications 
for up to £5,000 of stock have n ,, 
been allotted in full. Applica- olimpCr yCSLT Oil tll£ 
tions for £6,000 of stock to IJjJ,-;,, 
00,000 receive £5,000 stock, way at ti Wm* 
Thereafter, applications will re- After producing 

Dublin-based company which capital transactions and the' 
owns the u Irish Independent ” ending of the 25 per cent sur- 
and other newspapers, boosted render rule were both acknow- Iirofits by more than £70,000 ledgements of the new strength, 
ast year. 1977 pre-tax profits of sterling and of the United 

reached £2,092 compared with Kingdom’s obligation to the 

ceive about 12J per cent of the suits for 1976-77, Halma, _ a 
amount applied for, with a maker of safety control equip- 
maximnm 0f £165,000. ment, bas enjoyed a bumper 

Jooss Stroud heads 

After producing record re- a surplus of £136m in 1976. EEC. “We could surely go 
suits for 1976-77, Halma, a The improvement came from further in making foreign ex¬ 
maker of safety control equip- higher advertising revenue, and change available to traders and' 
ment, bas enjoyed a bumper newspaper sales. This reflected others when such large sums' 
half year. The six months to both price increases and addi- are accumulating in official 
September 30 show a leap in tional advertising volume. reserves ? ” 

Toys of tomorrow 

Scottish &Newcastle 
Breweries Limited 

Still joy in the traditional 
Along with punk rock and 

Star Wars, skateboards must 
rate as a social phenomenum of 
the late 1970s and the quoted 
toy manufacturers have missed 
out on the craze. But as long 
as Dad chooses his son’s toys 
for the enjoyment of the for¬ 
mer, there will always be a 
place for train sets and con¬ 
struction kits. Certainly, manu¬ 
facturers of conventional toys 
appear to have absorbed the 
disappointment of another dull 
Christmas season and are pack¬ 
ing up at Harrogate and moving 
on to the Birmingham Toy Fair 
in a mood of quiet confidence. 

Harrogate, dominated by local 
wholesalers, may lack the 
importance of Birmingham but 
reactions have been encourag¬ 
ing. Berwick Timpo, for 
example reports that the num¬ 
ber of customers attending the 
fair have been 20 per cent down 
but the overall volume of 
orders rose slightly. If, as 
expected, the retail trade repre¬ 
sentatives flock to the National 
Exhibitions Centre Berwick 
Timpo’s executive chairman, Mr 
Torquil Norman, is certain that 
“ our salesmen will get them 

Export sales may not be quite 
so good as hoped since there is 
a three-week gap between Bir¬ 
mingham and Nuremburg and 
many far-flung export customers 
may prefer to go straight to 
Germany and then on to Milan. 
Next year the British trade will 

be setting up camp at Earl's 
Court after Harrogate, so the 
gap before Nuremburg opens 
will be reduced to one week. 

Below the almost playful 
facade of any toy fair lies a 
deep well of hard bargaining 
and sophisticated selling. Insti¬ 
tutional investors will be well 
represented and their views of 
the toy sea or will be influenced 
by the level of confidence 
shown by the quoted manufac¬ 
turers which is best demon¬ 
strated by the number of new 
products being launched on the 
market. 

Reinforced by the knowledge 
that retailing stocks were 
allowed to . run down over 
Christmas,' the omens look 
good. Airfix Industries has put 
aside the traumas of the 
receivership at 66.7 per cent- 
owned Triang-Pedigree ‘ and is 
placing its bets on new addi¬ 
tions to its dominant construc¬ 
tion kit range, its Eagle figures 
and Micro naut spaceships. 
These, the group hopes, will 
offset tbe 13 per cent pre-tax 
profit fall to £ 1.55m in the six 
months ended September 31 
last. The upswing may come 
too late to reduce the historic 
p -e of 7.8 at 51p so, in the light 
of the 6.6 sector multiple, there 
seems little to go for in the 
short term. 

Only Combes showed at 
Harrogate for Dunbee-Combex- 
Marx but, outside tbe fair, 

orders for Hornby train sets 
have improved significantly. 
The new United States sub¬ 
sidiary, Louis Marx will be ex¬ 
hibiting at Birmingham this 
year and, with the help of 
several other new products, 
DCM should build on the peak 
profits of £5J91m recorded -in 
1976. The shares jumped 8p 
yesterday to 148p where the 
historic p/e is about 8.5. First 
half profits last year soared 
from £198,000 to £721,000 pre¬ 
tax. This year, further momen¬ 
tum will be provided by-the 
acquisition of Aurora Products’ 
toy interests when the deal is 
concluded with the Nabisco 
parent in about four weeks’, 
time. 

Certainly, Berwick Tiihpo is 
pleased with the prospects for 
its Aurora Products licences. 
Half-time profits climbed from 
046,000 to £403,000 but the 53 
p/e reflects the disappointment 
of the slight 1976 pre-tax down¬ 
turn to £995,000 after long and 
expensive reorganization of its 
Park and Flair Toy divisions. 
Berwick Timpo takes in Har- 
butt’s Plasticine and one of the 
innovations this year is a 
machine which makes plasticine 
bricks. Other new products take 
in water powered rockets, sonic 
racing cars 

Oh to be young again ! 

Ray Maaghan 

INTERIM REPORT 
26 weeks ended October 30, 1977 

For the 26 weeks ended October 30,1977 the Group profit before 
taxation was £22,103,000 (1976: £20,492,000). The Directors have 
declared an interim dividend of 1-35p (1976: 1-20p) per ordinary 
share jn respect of the year ending April 30,1978. Arising from the 
reduction of 1 percent in the rate of advance corporation tax for 
1977-78. the Directors have resolved to pay a supplementary final 
dividend of 0-04695p per ordinary share making a total dividend for 
the year ended May 1,1977 of 3-09920p per share. These dividends 
will be paid4ogetheron April 12,1978 to shareholders on the register 
at the close of business on March 16, 1978. 

The unaudited results for 26 weeks ended October 30P1977 were as 
follows: -• 

26 weeks 
ended 

26 weeks 
ended 

October 30, October 31, 
• 1977 1976 

(unaudited) (unaudited) 

52 weeks 
ended 
May 1, 
1977 

Philips Industs boosts 3rd quarter by 12 pc 

■ Successor Trustee duly executed by the holder or his 
• attorney duly authorized in'writings No fractional shares 
: are issuaUe upon any conversion. The Company will 
make an adjustment for &ny fractional share interest in 
cash at the current market value thereof, equal to such 
fraction multiplied by the last sales price on the New 
York Stock Exchange of the Common Stock on the day 

.trf conversion. No payment or adjustment will be made 
upon conversion of Debentures for accrued interest 
thereon or for dividends on shares of Common Stock 
issuable upon conversion. - 

■ Iwportmtlnformtiiumfor Debenture Holders 

'' From June SO,.1977 through January 4,1978, the re¬ 
ported prices at which the Common Stock of the Guaran¬ 
tor sold on the New York Stock Exchange ranged from 

.a high of $2696 to a low of $1954. The last mle 
price of the' Common Stock bn the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change on January 4 1^78 $2134 per 
long as the market price of the Common Stock is $-b.b4 
of lower, holders of Debentures, upon conversion, will 
receive Common Stock having: a lesser market value 
(with, cash paid in lien of fractional shares) than the 

AviiiuhI 

TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOY INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION 

. . ByB. LyleMarshall, Treasurer 
Dated: January 13,1578 - 

Philips Industries expects to 
report higher profits for the 
third quarter ended December 
31 and for the year ending 
March 31, 1978, Mr Jesse 
Philips, chairman, says. 

Mr Philips said liar sales in 
the third quarter rose to about 
S57m (about £30u0 from $4€.lm 
a year earlier and that operat¬ 
ing earnings would be equiva¬ 
lent to about 12 cents per share 
compared with 9 cents a year 
ago. 

Net income for the year ago 
quarter was 14 cents a share 
after taking into account tax- 
loss carry forwards. 

He said there were no tax- 
loss carry forwards in the latest 
fiscal quarter. Philips industries 
based in Dayton, Ohio, makes 
components for mobile homes 
and recreational vehicles as well 
as tor the conventional home 
and commercial ' building 
market 

Sales in 197S are expected to 
rise to about 5235m from 
S208.9m a year earlier and earn¬ 
ings from continuing operations 
will rise to about 95 cents to 
SI a share from 74 cents in 
1977. 

Mr Philips when asked about 
the company's dividend policy, 
said that tbe company’s aim tvas 
to work toward a payout equal 
to 30 per cent of earn mgs al¬ 
though there was no set time 
schedule tor achieving this goal. 
The company currently pays 6 
cents quarterly. 

Corporare plans trailed for a 
‘ strong increase ” jn earnings 

for tiie year begmning Aoril 1 
although' he did not give a 

specific earnings forecast. 
He expected housing starts 

in the United States during 1973 
to total about 1.8m units com¬ 
pared with about 2m. units last 
year. He predicted that the 
manufacture of mobile homes 
would rise to about 392,000 this 
year from 267,000 last year and 
that recreational vehicle output 
would increase to 414,000 from 
392,000 in 1977.—AP—Dow 
Jones. 

Sacilor loss 
French steelmaker, Societe 

d’Aderies et Laminoirs de Lor¬ 
raine fSadlor) said that its 
final 1977 results will show a 
large deficit. In 1976 Sari lor 
made a net parent company 
loss of 722.8m francs (about 
£77.7m) and a consolidated 
loss of 1,400m francs. The 
company, has reported a net 
consolidated 1977 turnover of 
7,900m francs against 8.000m 
last year.' 

CIGA breaks even 
CIA Indiana Grand! Albergbi 

(CIGA), hotel group, made 
neither profit nor loss during 
1977. This was against a loss 
of 2J>m lire (abour £1.3m) in 
1976. Sales amounted to 
4LOOOm lire, compared with 
30,000m lire, 

Tbe financial position of 
CIGA. as described by its presi¬ 
dent, Signor Francesco Cosen- 
tin o in a letter to shareholders, 
Improved considerably last 
year. Investment rose, and the 
group was able to rise above 
tbe o ecu oancv break-even 

point; which was put at 61 per 
cent. In addition, there had 
been a consolidation of debts 
and an increase in capital that 
greatly eased CIGA’s financing 
costs, he said. The hotel 
group is 64 per cent owned, by 
Generate Immohfliare. which Is 
effectivey controlled by a con¬ 
sortium headed by the state- 
owned Banco di Roma. 

Creusot's big order 
Creusot-Loire Enterprises SA 

bas signed, a 100m franc 
(£7.7m) contract with the. Ivory 
Coast company Unicafe to build 
five coffee bean pulping plants 
with an overall capacity of 
100,000 - tonnes a year. The 
plants, to be delivered on a 
turn-key basss, are due to be 
started op at the end of this 
year. 

Belgian bank outlook 
Belgian Corporate profits 

should increase overall by 5 per 
cent this year though immediate 
prospects for tne Brussels 
Bourse are not bright after a 
difficult 1977, Banque Bruxelles 
Lambert states. 

The bank said in its financial 
bulletin that another positive 
factor for the new year is that 
the law limiting dividend in¬ 
creases has not been extended, 
allowing shareholders of some 
companies to share more fully 
in any growth of activity. A 
number of shares .on the Brus¬ 
sels Exchange offers a higher 
mot return than the slackening 
Belgian inflation rate, the bank 

Turnover 194,751 171,973 345,897 

Operating profit 
Associated companies 
Financial income 
Financial expenses 

21,589 
1,235 

, 1.097 
(1,818) 

19,445 
1,407 
1,844 

(2,204) 

33,732 
. 2,205 

3386 
(4/110) 

Profit before taxation; 
Taxation 

22,103 
11,570 

20,492 
10,804 

35,113 
17,646 

Earnings after taxation 
Preference dividend . . 

10,533 
265 

9,688 
265 

17,467 
530 

Earnings attributable to 
ordinary shareholder - 10,268 3,423 16,937 

Interim dividend 
Final dividend 
Supplementary final dividend 

3,774 . 3,266 3,266 
5,041 

131 

: 6,494 6,157 . 8,499 

Earnings per share • 3-69p 3*46p 6-22p 

Sales of ale and lager by volume forthe 26 weeks ended October 30, 
1977 were 4 percent down on the corresponding period last year, 
reflecting the trend ofthe industry. Forthis Com pany, the shortage of 
cans was a major contributory factor in this decrease. Our wine and 
spirit subsidiary showed an improved performance in both home 
and export markets. There was a good increase in hotel profits. 

In the current half year,.sales suffered from the effects of stoppages 
and go-slows in October and November. Though showing an 
encouraging recovery there will be some effect on results. Can sup¬ 
plies have returned to normal. Lager sales continue to make prog¬ 
ress. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Bid Offer 

•.*8,u ■J6'. 

‘ ys*a Ofi*. 
WJ'a iiy‘a 
OV*. 10U 
9fr’. -JT-. 

■hi4* UP, 

101*. 103 
«ni‘. 07 
(“S4. ■ rt*. 

■*6 96** 
07 •J7\ 
E-ti*. *17 
•J6'i BT*. 
rJl's ys1. 
■<6 «rV 
■ja’. Vj 
■J7-U OB'. 
Ud4. IS*. 
r.u>\ '-rt'j 
Mb\ 07'j 
r'b'a ‘<7*. 
OT1, •■8*. 
SH VK’a 
-.‘7 ‘■8 
-14'. •Jj*. 

irc«. 105 

Oo*. 96’. 

(midday indicators) 
Eurobond prices 
US STRAIGHTS (S) 
ftusLraJU 7'* 19B4 
Australia 8\ 1Vi2 * 
Auu Mining 9*. 1992 .. 
Avco 5»*« 198.3 .. 
Barclay* B', 1992 . 
Bowser w, 1992 
British Cu 9 1981 ■. 
Citicorp fia4 1980 
CiUcorp 7 1981 
CECA 8'« 1989 
CECA 8a, 1997 .. 
DSM 8*4 1987 .. 
ElI Aqullalna 8’, 1980 . • 
EJB B1, 1987 .. •• 
EEC T»a 19B4. .. 
FLwn 8*, 1992 .. 
CoLavcrKcn 7\ 1982 .. 
.Catavertcn 8*. 1987 .. 
Hydra Quebec 9 I9Vft .. 
1CI 8*4 1987 .. 
JU O.-scaa 8*. 1987 .. 
Light-Scrrtcos 9 1982 .. 
MacMillan Blocd 9 lH'C 
Midland In* 8s, 1992 . . 
NCS 8 1987 .. 
XNat West 9 1U86 
New Zealand DFC 
1984. 

Nippon Fudoa.in 8 1901 
Occidental 8’. 1987 
Occidental ivm 
Offshore Mining 8‘« 3982 
Quebec 9 1995 
Rank HovU 9 1W2 ■ ■ 
R. J. Reynold, T>, 1983 
Sandvlk 9>a 1986 
Swurorotag 7’« l«i82 .. 
Sun detrend 8*4 1987 .. 
Sweden 71! 1983 
Sweden 8', 1987 
Taucrnautohahn 81., 1987 
Waiter Kldde 8*a ir<S5 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Amtelsbunhen 7‘. 1984 
CCK 6S. 1985 .. 
IBJ 7 1983 
LTCB 6"a 1982 . . 
6KB **, 1983 . . 
Soc Gen 7 M 16 1984 .. 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
AVCO 9>4 1982 . . 
BM-Rl a\ 1982 
Ford U*« 1984 . . 
British Columbia mfa 9 

1997 
Rank 0’r 1983 . . 
Waiter Heller ■**» 1984 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6'a 1.7.84 . . 
I Cl 6*4 1.S.87 .. 
New Zealand 6*, 1.5.84 
Pbyra &*. 1.9.89 
Quebec Hydro 6'j 

16.8.87 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 

1987 . 78 
Beatrice Foods 4‘- 1993 91 
Beatrice Foods 6'« 1991 1U7 
BawduRi 6*4 19".>2 
Harden ft 1W1 
Carnation 4 1988 
Uievran 5 1988 ' 
Eastman K-odafe 4‘a_ 
Fairchild Camera ft 

1991 . 
Ford 5 1988 
Ford 6 1986 
General Electric 4'« 1987 
GUI rue 4*4 1987 
Gould 5 1987 . . 
Golf A Western 5 1988 
Honeywell 6 1986 
ICI 6*. 1997 . . 
IN A 6 1997 . . 
Inch Cane 6% 1992 
rrr il imjt .. 
J. Rev McDermott 4*. 

1987 . 336* 
Mitsui Real Estate 6 

1992 .2J7*fl 119 
J. P. Morgan 4*, 19B7 9V, 9*1,' 
Nabisco V. 1988 . . 97*4 091 
J. C. Penney 4'* 1987 TS1* 7S*i 
llevlon 4% 1987 . . 106 108 
Reynolds Metals 6 1988 ao'B h2‘. 
Sperry Rand O'* 1388 HI', 83'. 
Squibb 4'* 1987 . . 74'- 76‘i 
Sumitomo Electric 6 1962 120‘a 132 
Tc-ctco 4', 1988 . . 751, 771* 
Union Bank or SwUz 41, 

1987 . 1S5 155 
Warner Earn ben 4'. 1987 77*3 79', 
Xerox Corn 5 1988 .. 75’, 77*0 
Soares: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

W‘t 
“7 , 

ing*. 

••6*4 
94'. 
98 
oy. 
"*r\ 
98*. 
97 ■. 
96'. <n 
97*. 

96 
99*. 
• 19'a 
99>s 

98*. 

99*. 
IOO »■ 
99'. 

103 
105 
106 
102 

10Q\. 
■■8'. 

103 
97’* 

E1- 

96*4 
W’i. 

100 
100 
0.F4 
98*4 

90'. 
98*4 
SW*. 

99*4 
101', 
99’. 

IDS'* 
106', 
106*. 
IDS'* 

101 301* 

80 
96 

J09 
iat 
10>I 

78 
116 

84 

300 
107 
76 

111 
83 

77 79 
80 82 
92 94 
7K'= 80‘, 
75*4 77l. 

104 10g 

84 86 
86 H7 

93'. 
105;. 107 
731! 75’, 

158*. 

Recent Issues 
Balh 'Cliy ofi UVi*. lS5i£8«jd- 
Cantu: City US Rd UH iflDOdi 
Farm a- S.W. top Ord I1H> 
Grampian Ret Cod 10W 1983 lOTB 
Holden lAriliuri 25p Ord i53i 
Mid Ken I WlrTCe 19621*11 
•St Belcns XPW ISeSiXSIPidi 
SykarnfMeHry > 35p Ord - 
Treasure lFaCe 1389 i£»bi 

nosing 
Price 

D3%**, 
£51 
123 

161 **1 
ea 

02*, 
4S3*^>, 

_ 1M 
a** 

Latest 
date of 

BIGHTS 15SVE8 rental 
Arlington Mlr<9Sl> 
Cnin Bak AuiL HALTS* 1 Mar 10 
LRCInflOf. 
UutrheadtlMt • 
Mil Bak Of Aust 1 ASl.T5i Ulr 3 

26 pram 
23 prem*3 

<2 pram 

paid, c £15 paid, d £90 1 
paid, k ilpald. h 
1 £60 Plld. 

paid. 1 £49 paid 

COPPER was UMdr.—A/tenKwn.— 
Gaph wire ben. CobU-bOl^O a metric 
tan" throe uionUia. E675.00-74.0O. 
Saicx. s.'iOti tmu. Cash cathodes, 
£bSO-50.aOl inrvB maiuhs. £663-63.30. 
Sales 3.500 ions. M 6 mill 9,—Cash 
wtra Sin, £660.50-61.00: throe 
months £n74.50-75.00. SctUemenl. 
£661 " Soles. 14,250 tans. Cash - 
cathodal £649-50; three months. £663- 
63.SW. Settlanent. £650- Sales.. IOO 
Inns. 
SILVER was s lea dy.—Bui Hon mark r I 
(fixing levels I .-—Spot, USb.pp per my 
ounce < United SUtcc cents equivalent. 
49771: three months, HuO.Sp 
, 505.6c!: six months. 
1514.4c i: one year. 274.46 1535.20- 
London Metnl Exchange.—Aflernooiv-— 
Cash. 256.6-5b.9p: three motiihj, 
36Q.4-60.5p. Saidd. 121 lot* Of 10-*X3 
iroy ounces each. MpTtlufl-—^as*1' 
356.4-57.0p: throe month*. 260-60.4p. 
SoUlemtatL 237p. Sales. 6 tots. 
TIN was steady.—JU I emoon.—Standard 
ca,h. L6.33SJO a metric ion: three 
rnunihs. £6.020-25. 5*H<». vio tuna. 
High otade. Lash. £0.325-30. three 
months. £6.330-45. Sales. .90 loft*. 
Morning.—Standard cash. .&>.300-10. 
ihree months. eo.5WMj.3u5. Solllc- 
ment. £6.510. Sales, 520 tons- High 
grado, cash. t6.400-10:’ Uitpo monihs. 
.L6.320-25. SotllemenL, £6.510.* Sales. 
6 ions. Singapore tin ex-works. 
SMI.730 a picul. 
LEAD was steady--—AILcmoon.—Cash, 
£363-63.50 J metric inn: three months. 
£ >64-50-04.76: three monthly t3W.Su- 
69.75. Sclllcmonr. £364.75. Sales. 

zinc was sieadj.-.—Afternoon.—Cjstu 
£276.23-77.00 a merric ion: three 
monUisT £383.SUM%*> 

ass^g1 pric« Wtasscr * 
PLATINUMwM at £100.70 15194.601 

RUB9ERl‘nwat tmcenoln_'pence per 
Itllo ■.—Feb. 48.45-48.60: March. 
48?E5-40.3oT April-lone. W.^O-fjO.OOt 
JULy-Scpi. 51.75-51.80: 6ci-Dec. B3-25- 
5.j^iO. Jan-Morch. 54.66-54.70. Aprll- 
Jun 16.15-56.35: Jolv. SepU 57-R5- 
57.90: Oct-Dec, 39.45-59.60. Sales, 
jiia lots it 15 tonnes. , . 

copper48--!^4 'siigiwjy cjsIw.—Jaa. 

Ei:8ov05: PBtay."P«!.74^42: Jul?: 
Cl 6®7-98: Sept, E1.670-8U: Noe. 
r 1.620-50: Jan. Cl ,580-1.640. Sales. 
3 l>43 lots ‘.nckidtog 136 ooBons. 
PALM OIL was qtAeL.—Jan. unauoted. 
Fem. £27u-B0 per metric ion: March. 
£270-80: April £260-70: May. £260- 
70-. June. £260-70: July. C260-.0: 
Aug £26 I-TO: Scut. £260-70. _ 
COCOA was steady.—March. -1-742- 
44 ner m«ric i™: May. £l.nl2-l^: 
juty. £1.570-73: Sent, ai.wo-aa: 

Commodities 

Dee. £1.509-10: March. £1.480-88: 
vijii ’ £i,,i6u*65i SaJcA- 3i0yj loll 
m&ifttooDJlo'ta. Tut-O prlcta: daOy- 
140 96c: 15-day average. lJU-lvc. 
23-ii^ »>w5r 142.65c . US cun la 
per ifii. 
SUGAR ruiuroa were steady., ™ 
lajitdoa dolly rrieo of 1 raws was 
unchanged Jt *:?.?&• 
njto) was imchans^d »r Marcn. 
£120.15-20.25 per mMTK. «OT_: >la> ■ 
£125.40-25,40: Aug. £K18.2^-48.40. 
Och £13lT40-51.60: Dec. 

SOYABEAN .MEAL wa 
la 16-16.50 per mob 
£123-30-13.70: Juno, 
Aug. £113-80-13^0: 
15.00: 

Sto*."''£133-58710': r May £145-50- 
41.00. SalM. 2.tta0 lots. ISA CTXW. 
8.71c: in-day auaraqe 8.25. 
SOYABEAN . MEAL was steady.—Feb. 

-* metric Ion: April. 
£113.30-12.«y:. 

__ Oct. £111,50- 
15.710: Doc. £110.50-12.00: Fob. 
El10.50-14.00. Sales: y4 lots. 
WOOL: <3rnesy futures wore steady 
ipence per kilo).—March 335-40: May. 
GSvSS-Wuly. 234-37; Oci. 355-4X1: 
Dec ' 258-42: March, 240-40; May.. 
■142-47' July. 242-47. Sales: nlL 
JUTE was unquoted. Calcutta was 
sieadv.—Indian, spat. Rs5B5 per Into 
at 400 |to,. Dundee Tossa Four. spot. 

DRAIN i The Baltic): WHEAT: Cana¬ 
dian western red spring No 1. lo1. 

per cent: Jan. £54.SO: Feb. £84.29: 
March, SH4.-J5 Tilbury-' Ub dark 
northern spring No 2. 1* per crnl: 
Jan. £81-50; t'eb, £82; March, £«2.oU 
mns-shatunem cast coas:. 
maizEt No 3 yellow Amerlcnn Trench: 
Jan. £97.60: |rb. £98.oO: . March, 
£'.'9.26 trans-shlpmonl east coast. 
BARLEY was unoualcd, All per tonne 
cir UK unleU sUiM. 
London Gmln Futures Market (Gafts). 
EEC origin. 

was allqhtu* steadier; Jan. 
£70.46: March. ^73.35■ M.iv. C7J.45: 
S^gt. £76.20: Nov. £78.50. Salei. 

1VHEAT was Him: J.in. &f2.j0: March. 
£84.35: Mnv, £86.55: Scpl. CHl.jO; 
Noe. £85.40. Sales. 572 tola. 
Home-Grown Cereals Aulhoriiy.— 
Location cs-fatm spot pnees: 

Other 
Milling Teed Teed 

Vheil Wheat Borir-v 
S unrs ££8.80 £75.80 £6m.-,<j 
Wills — £73.10 W.w 
MEAT COMMISSION: Avcrape rautork !rices at rvpresenuuve markets on 
an uars 12.—Great Britain: Cattle 

5*i.92p P»r Kgho I + 0.4.3.. United 
Kingdom: Sheen 127 Op per Kg Osllm.n- 
ted dew i-S.li. Great Britain: Pips 
57.8p par Kg Iw > +0.2*. England and 
Wales. Conic numbers up !>.** per 
cMtr. awape price so asp* i + 0.27». 
Sh«w*h numbers drtwri 30..i per com. 
average ortce 127.5p i-2.o*. Pig 
numbers down 14.7 per cent, averaer- 
uricc 57.ap ■ +0.2i. Scotland: Carle 
mmilxs-s up 2.6 per ccnl. average price 
6R.77p I +0.82*. Sheep numbers ilowm 
54,8 per rent, average price 116.4p 
t-s.O,. Pink. nil. . 

India ban on crude palm oil imports 
Kuala Lumpur. Jan 12.—The 

Fndian Govenxnem has decided to 
ban au<li palm oil iunpocts by. 
private traders to protect con¬ 
sumers u^smsc malpractices by 
some importers, officials stated. 
Trade soucces here said they were 
informed by Indian correspondems 
that the ban was effective from 
last Monday. 

OfffdsLs said 'Hie baa was to 
pievent die oil being refined, 
bleached a ad deodorized La India 
and sold as ghee. 

To the extent chat there is a 
Deed for it the government will 
continue to bring hi crude palm 
oil through the State Trading 

Corporation (STC). one official 

The STC would import and dis¬ 
tribute the oil and ensure U was 
marketed to consumers as palm 
oil and not as gbee, he continued. 

Tbe move to halt private trade 
imports was in the interests of 
Indian consumers and the Malay¬ 
sian palm Oil industry, which 
might otherwise have Its' image 
damaged by ndsrepresccaatioD. 

Officials said Indian private 
traders Would stfH be allowed to 
frnporr refilled paint oil and palm 
Dri processed products. These 
were not included in the ban. they 
said. 

Bank Base 
Hates 

ABN Bank . 
Barclays Bank .... 
Consolidated Crdcs 
First London Secs 
C. Hoare & Co_ 
Lloyds Bank. 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminsrer Ace’s 
Sheniey Trust .... 
TSB ... 
Williams anti Glyn’s 

61% 
61% 
71% 

61% 

*6{% 
61% 

61% 
61% 

61% 

61% SI Of 
2 /O 

61% 

61% 

* > day deposits on sums 
£10.000 and under j9. 
Id £35.000 5"*<i. 01 
£25.000 4*4«-a. 

Wall Street 

New Ycrk, Jan 12.—Prices 
opebed lower but then moved 
slightly higher in active trading 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
this marmng. 

Analysts attributed tbe rise to 
bargain hunting and some encour¬ 
agement by Wednesday’s reports 
of lower unemployment in 
December. The dollar's firmness 
In London and New York was also 

cited as a factor. 
Oa Wednesday prices , fell 

sharply* with the dollar resuming 
its steep decline on foreign 
exchanges in hectic trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average dosed down 5.63 points 
to 775.90. 

Some 860 issues showed 
losses with about 540 higher. 
Volume totalled 22.S8 million 

shares. 
Brokers said stocks continued 

to fall on fears thot Fed actions 
to support the dollar by pushing 
interest Tates higher would only 
hurt economic recovery. 

Some analysts added that the 
dollar battle could force prices 
down and rates Dp on tbe more 
than .5450.000m in publicly-held 
treasury costs, increasing the 
swollen federal budget deficit. 

Tbe Federal Reserve continued 
to tighten credit. 

New York, Jan 11.—Stock 
prices fell sharply, with the 
dollar resuming its steep de¬ 
cline on foreign exchanges in 
hectic trading. 

The ■ Dow Jones industrial 
average closed down 5.63 points 
to 775.90. 

Gold gains $2.50 
N<7W York, Jan 11.—GOLD futures 

closed Itigner In active trading oa the 
New York Commodity Exchange and 
the International Monetary -Market. 

On Ihu COMEX. pneos were in 
92.20 to S3.SO with ma January ct*C 
tract closing ‘at 5174.30. up 52.4*'. 

Prices on tho 1MM ware up 51.70 Ht 
52.30. NY COMEX: Jan. 5174.3ft 
Feb. 517S.00; March. 9176.30: -April. 
5177.40; Juno. S1T9.90: Aug. 5183.40: 
OCI. 5184.90: Dec. 5187.50; Feb. 
SI 90.10: April. 3192.80: Jane. 
S1H8.80: Aug. 5198.20: Ocl. S2O0.9O. 
CHICAGO I MM: March. 5176.00- 
17b.30; June. 5180.20-179.80: Sopt. 
SI 83.90: Dec. *187.90 bid: March. 
5191.70: Jane. $196.00: . Sept. 
5199.70 bid. 
silver was steady. wHh gains of 
about 5 cents. Jan. 495.SOc: Feb. 
497.50c: March, 600.80c: May. 
507.50c: July. 51-1.20c: sent. 520.90c: 
Dec. 531.30c: Jan. 534.7Oc: March. 
341.60c; May. 648.30c: July. 556.10c: 
Sept. 562.00c. Handy and Harman at 
Canada. S5.41S 195.4381. SUGAR closed Irregular.—March. 9.38- 

7c: May. 9.78-79c: July, lo.ooc: 
sept. 10.16-o.18c: Oct. Iu.3l-O.o2c: 
Jan, 10.50-0.70C7 March. 1U.88c: May. 
11.03-1.10c. 

Jan 
11 

Jon 
10 

Allied Chen 
Allied Sieve* 
Alllad Supennkt 
Allis Chaliuere 
Alcoa 
Amu Inc 
Amerada Mes* 
Am Airlines 
Am. Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am C an 
Am Cyanamld 

20U 

i 
ft 
3ft! 
37** 
Jl’l 

Am Elec Power 244 

*5 
43J« 
33*i 
J8>* 
18*. 
M 

Am Home 
Am Moure 
Am Not Be* 
Am Standard 
Aid Telephone 
AMP [DC 
Armco Steel 
As or co 
Ashland Oil 
A tin tic Richfield 46*, 
Avon lg* 
Avon Producl* «*. 
Babcock A Wcox OS’, 
Bankers tet NY 34 
Bank or America 31 
Hank of NY jjjt 
Brattice Foods 23*, 
Bella Howell 44*« 
Bendls |5% 
Bethlehem Steel XR* 
Eo-Iok 
Boise Cascade 22H 
Burden 30i* 
Bant Warner 2«n 
Bristol Myers 31', 
BP 19* 
Budd 33 
BurlUkioo lod 20*, 
Burlington Nthn 39*, 
Bumnish* 6P, 
Campbell Soup 33», 
Canadian Pacific 15*, 
Ca Lerplllar M1. 
Cclanese 39 *, 
Central Soya '13*, 
Charter N1 
Chase Uanbat 
Chem Bank NT 

S’ 271, 
40 

CbosapeaKaOhlo 32. 

B*l 
49 

& 
§ 
2SH 

Citicorp 
Clues Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Col cate 
CBS 
Columbia Gas _ 
CombuaOon Eng 35*, 
Corawlih Edison 3Rb 
Cons Edison 231, 
Cons Foods 23*, 
Cons Power 23*. 
rontlnenuil Gra 32>, 
Conunonial 011 27 
Control Data 2M, 
CurnlQR ClM 
CPC Tntnl 
Crane 
Crocker Ml 
Crown Zeller 
Dart Ind 
Deere 
Del Jtlooie 
Della Air 
Detroit EdUua 

Sow Chemical 
Dresser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
Eastman Kodak 4SRi 
Eaton Corp 3*, 
El Paso Nat Gas UP, 
Equitable Life 34*a 
Eaioark 27i« 
Evans P. D. 15*, 
Exxon Corn 44** 
Fed Dept Mores 361. 
Firestone 14*a 
Fst Chicago 18 
m Nat Boston 24 

47*i 
44L 
25 
22', 
32*4 
341, 
M 
24*4 
38 

i 
30*. 

108*, 

ss 
5 
Sfi 
6 
& 
35** 

=a 
S' 
SB** 
I 

■ 5- . 
141, 
39*, 

Si 
46*4 
56*. 
34 

30*4 
23*i 
14*, 
36>t 
20b 

23*, 

SI 
31*, 
15*4 

ss 
19* 

S" 
lVi 

12\ 

35 
20*, 

294 
35*4 

i 23h 
21»j 
32 

IS 
«* 
4F, 

2ft 
¥ 

SP 
Wi 

20*. 

“ft 

37*. 

18*4 
24*, 

Jan 
u 

Jan 
10 

l«*i 
43>, 
10*r 

'48>. 
30 
27w 
«*r 

Fv Peno Corp 
Ford 
GAP Corp ... 
Garahle skagma IT1-* 
Celt Dynamics 41 
Goo Electric 
Gen Foods 
Gen Mills 
Gen Uoiora 
Gen Pub Clll NY 30<i 
Gen Tel Elec 3*. 
Gen Tire 22V 
Gene* co 4*4 
Georgia Pacific 2S*> 
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Foreign exchange.—S ten l ng. spot. 
I. 9506 fl .91771 : three months. 1.9470 
II. 9133 ■: Canadian dollar, 90.91 
• 90.89). 
The Dow Janes spot commodity Index 

Doc. 123.30c; March. 131.00c: May. 
119.00c. 
COFFEE dosed easy on estimated sales 

. 198.GOc: May. IB6.00- COCOft'closed very steady on fisUmoled of 731. March. 198 .GOc: Mayjia6.CiO- 
seJcs or 1,308.—Much. l46.9Gc; May- foe: J“iv. J76.S0C: SeoL 174.00c. Dro. 
134.90c: July. 150.06c; Sept. 136.35c: 160.35c; March. 164.00c. 

W9» op 1.71 to .361.09. Tha fulurea 
Index wins up 0.43 10 .TJU.Ra. 
The Dow Jones average*.—Industrials. 
, iS.90(781.65* . rransponallon. 205.69 
.(205.7411 ntUIUes. 106.60 H07.U41: 
6S stocks. 370.43 i271.74i. 

COTTON dosed steady on esilmaied 
volume of 4-35.000. March. 5J.60-65C: 
May. S5.66-T6C: July. 66.71-75c: Oct. 
S7.g5-a.OOc: Doc. 58.50c: March. 
59.0&-6O; May. 59.B0-60.0Oc. 

M. J. H.Nightingale & Cd.Limited•„ 
.62-61..Threjn'dciecdte;Street. London ,EC2"R 5HP 'Tel: 01 633 6651 ' 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

Gross Yid 
High Low Company Price Ch'ge Dlv p) re P/E 

44 27 Airsprung Ord 39 — 4.2 10.8 73 
150 106 Air sprang 184% CULS 140 — 18.4 13.2 — 

39 25 Annitage & Rhodes 36 — 3.3 9.2 153 
145 105 fiardoa Hill 144 — 12.0 8.3 9.9 
102 51 Deborah Ord 101 — -5.1 5^ 8.0 
216 108 Deborah 174% CULS 211 — 17.5 8.0 _ 

147 120 Frederick Parker J40 ' — 11.5 8.0 63 
58 36 Jackson Group 46 — 5.0 10.9 5.4 

114 55 Janies Burro ugh 109 — 6.0 5.5 10.0 
340 188 Robert Jenkins 318 +3 27.0 8.4 5.4 
24 9 Twi clock Ord 16 — — — — 

77 54 Twinlock 12% ]ULS 75 — 12.0 16.0 — 

74 51 Unilock Holdings 74 — 7.0 9.5 93 
87 67 Walter Alexander 84 — 6.4 7.6 63 

iijy 
W. J. PYKE 
(Holdings) Limited 
(Wholesale butchers) 

Salient points for the year to 30th June, 1977 by W. J. Pyke, 
the Chairman 

• I am pleased to advise you that the company has 

now returned to profitability and we are able to 

recommence paying dividends to our shareholders. 

The Board recommends a final dividend of 0.66p per 

share, and after waivers this will cost £2,487. 

• The current year's figures indicate that we are on our 

way to overcoming our past difficulties, and I feel that 

given a reasonable trading climate in this extremely 

competitive industry, we shall maintain, and probably 

improve, our trading position. 

Our sales emphasis is maintained by provTding a high 

quality product and service to'our. customers. 

Comparative results 

Turnover 

Group profit (loss) before 

taxation ■ 

Group profit (loss)'after 

taxation 

Cost of dividend 

Surplus carried forward 

Yf to 30.6.77 

£5,835,160 

£24,558 

£3,837 

£2,487 

£7,367 

Yr to 30.6.76 

£5,068.558 

£(84,431) 

£(49,569) 

£6,017 
C4P’9S of the Report and Accounts are available from the Secretary. 

W. J. Pyke [Holding:f LId., 16 Berkeley Street. London Wl. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Tbe foreign exchange market 

closed yesterday on a nervous 

and confused note with tbe pound 

tumbling in late London dealing 

to close at $1.9225, which was 1.65 

cems bdow Wednesday’s finish of 

$1.9390. Dealers attributed the 

decline in sterling, which plumbed 

SI.9030 at one time, to one or two 

banks bring caught the wrong 

way. The effective exchange index 

closed at 65.8. 

Some substantial central bank 

Intervention by the Swiss and the 

Bundesbank to defend die dollar 

enabled it to recover, and conse¬ 

quently weakened other major 

currencies including sterling. 

Tbe Swiss franc still showed to 
advantage against the dollar at 
1.9700 (1.9800) as did the Deutsch¬ 
mark 2.U45 (2.1165). and French 
franc 4.6900 (4.6980). The yen 
however, eased slightly at 240.95 
(240.45). 

Gold gained S0.75 to close in 
London at S173-12S. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Market rotes Mjritcirii» 
idxj'vriDXCI . iriow 
Juiurriz January Lt 
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Forward Levels 
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•fayi. 8V74: one saalb. 74-7%: three tnaaiht. 
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New York 
Men Ircal 
Ani^ierdani 

Bribvrl* 

LKbun 
Madrid 
Mllui 
nuu 
Pirn 
Sac Hilda 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Gold 
in ounce r, pm. G-«d llacdi an*. S174 30 

1173 33. 
KrwrTMd <»tx crint mra-rcntdesi, 1176-160 

i ffi7Vlt%i:rrilCe3Lj:T6-IHli 1924.034'. 
Ssrcrrixaa-Xaf m-rertdent. ^R-5t UZ7- 

28.: resident. n2V34%. 127*^334'. 

Discount market 
Lombard Street continued to 

experience extremely tight credit 

conditions yesterday. The Bank 

of England gave large assistance 

which still probably did mx fully 

take out tbe very substantial 
shortage. As part of its pro¬ 
gramme of help, the Bank lent 
a modern re sum to three or four 
houses for seven days at MLR 
and took tbe opportunity to indi¬ 
cate to the market its wish to. 
see the rate held at 6) per cent 
for the coming week. 

Tbe Bank also bought a small 
amount of Treasury bills directly 
from tbe houses. Banks' balances 
were slightly up overnight, and 
there was another fairly large drop 
in the note circulation. 

Rates in tbe secured market 
stayed at 6|-J per cfent all day, 
although a late scramble for funds 
saw overnight money in the inter¬ 
bank market race up to 15 per 
cent at one time. 

BTR-ALLIED POLYMER 

BTR's offer for Allied Polymer 
unconditional and remains open. 
BTR owns or has acceptances for 
87 per cent of Allied’s ordinary. 

Money Market 

HuiPuTlEitfand Minimum Lrodlos >»l« 
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Eurosyndicat 
Index 

was 
nn 

put 
The Eurosyndicat 

European share prices n<u jjul 
provisionally at 119.57 on January 

10 against 119.53 a week earlier. 
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08.0 Gill Fund IH .9 128.* 3 00 
23.9 Iblernillopal 22ft 23.9 1J1 
25.9 Do Re—Insert 24J toft lftl 
22.8 loeesimenl 28ft 30.6 3 31 

105 119.9 Professional i31 ISO 7 1695 4.20 
Jn.3 19.1 Income 29.0 JI.2 0.83 
15-0 12ft Prcleruncc 14.4 ISft 11.00 
21ft 7,5 Come Growth 18ft 19.8 4.VI 

Thnr ei Trust Managers Ora Uaadi Ud. 

91.7 96.8 
90.9 95.7 

118 2 124.4 
03 7 200ft 
94.1 99.1 

148.8 154.4 

m J£:? 
148ft LU-* 

90 6 94.9 Dn series A 
96.6 94.7 Do Series C 

115.2 118.4 Monel Fnlta 
95.7 B7 9 Du Scries A 
96 3 975 Piled lnl .Sor A 

747ft 102.7 Peas Man Cap 
154.4 102 7 Pen. Man Acc 
10*ft 1UL0 Pena Gtd Cap 
100ft 10L3 Pens Gtd Cap 

Hodge Ufe Axsnraneo Co Ltd, 
U4/L16 SI Mars- Si. Cardiff. 42577 

72.7 33.1 Hodge Bondi “ “ “ ‘ 
74 3 38ft Takeover 
33.7 25.0 Hedge Life Eq 

1.7 SjSSVM 
J3.T 25-0 Overseas Fnd 

Imperial Ufa Asnirance Co ef Canada. 
Imperial Ure Hie. London Rd, Guilford. 71255 
rti 34ft Growth nidioj n.l 77ft .. 
67 2 45ft Pension Fnd 87ft 73 0 ., . 

Unil Linked Punfolhi 

lDOft 
89ft 3 Way Fltri .40- .. 120.0 
<0.4 O'aeaa Ins i40i 654 
Taahrugta Ufs,ixsoranee Ltd. 

. Lot 41-43 Ulddux SL Londnn. WlfOLA- 01-499 4K 

68.6 

If 
toft 
33 7 

25.0 
25.0 
23.0 

132.1 
27.3 
289 
31 6 

93.1 100.1 
03.0 100 0 
05.0 700.0 
93.0.100.0 

R1 100.0 Mu Fund 
0 10J.O Fixed lnl FJ 

96.0 ino.o Secure Cap Fd 
97.0 100.0 Equity Fund 

For Individual Life Insurance Co Lid. 
see Schroder Ule Group. 

Irish Ufe Assurance. 
11 PlnsbiRT 3q. London. EC2. 01-628 8253 

163 4 13C.Q Prop Modules 165.1 17L4 .. 
179.2 162.7 IK. Grtlh <31| 176ft 188.6 
217 4 163.0 Manaard Fod 215.8 227ft .. 
71ft 39.6 Blue CHIP Fnd 69ft 73.5 4ft0 

Laaghom Ufe Amuranee. 
Linen am Hse. Kulmbrouk Dr. NW*. 014103 5211 

134.B 127.3 PropcrtJ Bond 138ft 146.2 
74.3 65ft W|.<Pi^prcMam 74.3 78ft 
6J.8 01.1 Laneham A Pluu 63.8 67.1 

Legal* General 1 l'nll Aaauraac«l U6. 
King?wood Hse.. Klrucawnod. Tndwortb. Surrey, 
hT3J 6EV Burgh Heath 53456 

<m.j 100.0 lash initial 95 2 iooj 
95 6 100.0 Du Accum 93 6 100.7 

116.6 100.0 Equity Initial 117ft 123ft 
U9.1 100.0 Do Accum 117.7 123ft 
114.8 100ft Fixed Inlllnl 114.6 120.7 
U3.3 100 0 da Accum 115.1 1TL2 
117.0 ion 0 Man Initial 116ft 122ft 
117.4 100 0 Do Accum J17.1 123.3 
*5J 1M.0 prop rmuai ss.i 100 2 
95 5 100.0 Do Accum toft 100.6 

Legal and Geo emit L'nll PeniJonii I Ad, 

Z36.1 159.6 Equity Fnd 225.0 236.9 
175.3 142ft Fixed In; Fnd 173.1 183ft 
135.0 119ft Property Fnd U4.9 142.1 
1IS.9 U3.0 Ca>C Fund 115 9 122.0 .. 
06.7 66 4 InlertMl'l Fnd 82.0 B6.4 .. 

113ft 117.7 Mxnaged Fnd 141.0 1-Uft .. 
Wot lore laxu ran ce, _ 

The Leas. Foikertuttr. KenL 0303 S7X 
102.7 74.6 Money Maker .. 102.7 .. 

Sec aim "The London * Mancliosier Group. 

Offshore and laiemattonsl Funds 
Arbuinaoi SerarlOroll!I Ud. 

PO Box 28A. SI Heller. Jersey 053* ,21. 
121ft 64.0 Capital Treat 121ft 125.0 3J 
116.0 107.0 Ea-tvrn let 105.0 112.0 3,' 

Barbican Maaagrn t Jersey I Ltd, 
’0 Box 63. .Si Heller. Jersey. OSH rt*r 

07.7 89 7 Europ osier Tat 88.1 Sft 
Barriaya Gaicera latrmatlenal <C» V? *wi. 
Charing Cross, s: Holler. Jersey. 0534 
55.8 44.9 Jer Cucr U'wena Sift 54.2 0 r 
10.0 10ft CnldtKar Tst S 10ft 10.9 4 5 

Borrinja Unicorn IniernnUoonl UOM* Ud. 
Thiunas St. Dnaglaa. 10M. 0634 465 
47 0 301 Unicom Am Ext S7.0 99.9*32 
28.2 22.0 Du Aua Mta toft 23.9* 2ft 
40.9 31.9 Do lnl Income toft 42.5 8ft 
Soft 42ft Do Isle of Man 17.0 51.0* 8.6 
M.0 3J Do Manx MUI 22ft 24.0 3J 

nt Do Great Pjc J5.0 59ft .. 

19 At holl Crescni. Edlohureb. 3. 
50.6 n.e Eagle 2 

205ft HQ 6 
513 fllft 
31 7 33 JS 
215 28.1 
311.9 33 I 
24 1 25.7 
76.5 81.8 

41 j 33.1 Mh American 
to 3 23 J ml 6 Nal Rex 
82.4 54.U World Wide 

HIIIAamnel I'mTraaiMaaaeen Ltd. 
45 Hoc cb SI EC2 rotx. - 

74ft ’77 4 D>4lar 
35 9 33.4 Inl.-ntatinrixl 

iia.i 121 2 nmihh t»i 
163.1 121.2 D<> r,u..-rrin-y 

p 0 Cuplixi 

235 
7 91 
5.79 
2.M 
1 2' 
l.«9 
3 97 

31.7 
joo; 
7^ 11 
3114 

,4 3 Financial Tit 
21 2 Incnhr Til 
2U6 High Yield 
41 4 Security Tit 

Mil 
63.0 67.4 2.30 
32 0 35.1 3.70 

153.8 161 a a.ra 
153.8 IMS 3 31 
359 320 4 24 
04 7 101.J 4ftS 
27ft 20 3 7 1* 
29 J 30 8* 8 ni 
52 l » ? 4.9* 

to "UIII SI. EC2YI 
S«-J « I Equity ft Gen. 
Ml I, 37 7 Energy Ind Fnd 

115 5 “or u-to. u_.u-M. 

W 6 60.7 

F.imiipl Fnd 

01-6116 7070 
1.P7 

77 4 77 U* 3 AI 
136 0 144 1* 6 74 
Tio 917*9.14 
80 3 04.1 12.13 
96 4 91 B 6 (ft 

52 9 Inc Fnd "'V*' 
A 52 3 K.-y Hied lnl 

9». 4 54 J Smaller Co Fnd 
Klrlawarl Brown L'nll Maoagm 

1» Vme»urch Otreel EC3 01+33 8W 
97 2 50 9 KB l'nll Fd IM 85 9 02.9 4 32 

IV. 7 8»4 RB L'nll Fd AN HE] 113.7 432 
Lawn* lev ur III ex. 

63 Ge.rffe sir,el BdmbiiriU, 
26 I no American Fnd 

toft Du Accum 
37.7 B1.6 GiufcU'nrrani 
4?.* 38.1 nidi Yield Fnd 49.1 53.4 7MO 
MU 47 6 Un Ait-urn MG 73.4 10.40 
M1 toft Raw Material* Bl M1 T.M 
’•i 0 38 I Du Accum 33 9 39 1 ■ 7.6M 
57 5 *9 4 llr-wth 53 4 38 la 3 18 
To 4 52 S Dn Ali um 58 2 63.3 3 19 

l-real t nrarral Tyndall l and 
1* i xnrnce nd. Brlxlm. P27S 32341 

V4 JH.d DimnnuUnniMi 5>ift *>4 i.rc 
71 C 45 * Ho Acvunn40> 69 u TJft 4 97 

I J«0i Bank Call Trail Muaden. 
72 L-ovb.ird St, LromlM. l.CJ. 01-0 1288 

53 1 toft lxi Balanced 30.7 44 3 IF 
78-0 51 8 Dll Avium M.7 DP 4J5 
Sxi 8 43 6 tod Copl'.al 47 3 30 8a A3* 
62.1 52.0 Dn Accum 58 9 63.2 3 54 

7 63 7 3rd income 90.6 M ri 5 92 
1J3 2 81 1 Do Accum 106.1 116 2 5 92 

61 I 44 1 «IB t»ra Inc 581 62 7 7 47 
*5 0 46 4 Dn Accum 64 7 G35 7 47 

_Loeil A a Ih Brill ex Mulaal lnerilaeuf Tnexl. 
.. Lundun Wall. EC9N !PB 01-905 18X5 

RS.7 64ft Narrower Rngr* .. 58 7 10to 
192 4 ir.l 3 Wider Range* .. IttB.S 5 10 
102.0 B0.1 Property 1020 7.01 

MU'- Acewrtllem. 
TTiree diuyx. Tower mil. EUR 6B0. 01426 4388 

46 a 40ft AmeT * cm l«w 37^ 40J o.bb 
44ft 39 o AunriiadiDim 384 4U 279 
w»S S* ft Cammed t -7m 02.6 07.3 3.32 
66.3 54.4 Do Accum nd.l 7L1 6 32 

101 2 73.0 Compound 97 ft 104.1 3.79 
Mft 47.8 CopiCTdOB 7X1 40.9 3D 4 4 03 

1119 105 0 Lhariflind* i2i 147.2 1495 TJK 
, 178.1 1152 Du Accum >21 173 8 1785 73 

__ 031-299 9621 
, Epgle 2L6 23.2* 1.47 

«• ■ J]J Thlrtlu 40ft 43.2* 5.00 
60 6 46.0 Exln Income G0.2 W.7 0 83 

TSB (JdM Treats. 
to rhnntry W ay Andover. Unnia. Andover 62188 

*42 
57.8 
63 4 
62 4 
79.0 
5J.U 

5J 2 
I 

51 4 

44.6 
46.4 
IS 5 

50.1 
725 
77.3 

3.61 
59.5 3 G3 
82.8* 7.1 
640 71 

ift 278 

92.7 V7.7 
1235 130 0 
146.5 154 J 
5* 2 57.6 

34.2 General 
41 7 Dx, Accum 
J* 2 1 run me 
ft'i.2 Do A'.-cum 
6* J bcoillih 
Ks.9 Im Accum 

„„ Tranvatloultc 6 General Srcurltlr*. 
90 New LMMm Hd. L'helmaford. 0245 51851 

79 3 57.5 It.iroicaa i4 > 7C * *14 5.7* 
110.1 82 2 Lta Accum 114.6 121.2 5.70 

73; Buckingham <4» 7«1 80.3 4 CO 
22! 1 Da Accum 
137.4 0* 2 Cnl,-men 
131 3 107 6 nn Accum 
Mg 46d Cumberlnd Fnd 

■4R.X Do Accum 
*0 3 Glen Fund-2- 
493 IKi Avrum 
4* 4 Marlborough 
5* 0 Du Aci-tun 
3,.9 VangGrmvUi>21 
*5.2 Dn Accum 
31 n Van* High Yield 
*4 ■■ I'nq Tnulr, 
44 * Dx. Accum 
*..6 Uic-kR»w,r 
53 * IV, Accum 

7 4y * D" Dlt1d«nd 
I 48 2 tar III r Act 
See.ilxuGTIcvewn UananemcnlCu Lid 

. Tyndall Manager! Ltd. 
MTauyime Hd. Urielul. 0272 32241 
}04 * to.4 Income |3> W.6 103.6 T.-ta 
192* liM Do Accum i3i 173 2 I8I.0 7.49 

37.9 
520 
65.6 
47 ft 
53.7 
«: 
ftCft 

44 1 
db 1 
Oi 9 
CO. 9 
731 

61.5 
55.4 
69.8 
40.9 
56.3 
51.3 
62.1 
73 6 7»| 
45 :w 5JH, 
4b J 5ft* 
•0.7 4 w! 
74.1 4.991 
70.1 7 92 

7.92 

127 A dial 
JH J IH2 Do Accum -- 
!2! 2 To.6 Cnarucr Fnd i3> 
[•7 7 IS u 9“ Accum i3 
III * 76 8 Extra 
L64* 100 0 

12hx> 120 n* *.12 
167ft 175.6 4.1ft 
K* 101 4 5 42 

119.4 124.4 
■crapl ' >46i in? 0 113.6 

_ - Dn Accum■ 40< 149.0 156.0 
S '"I * lnl Earn Fnd 1J1 238.0 2*7.8 

2762 2nj4 Do Accum 111 too.8 2710 
'.I* Sou Tap (Ji 153 8 140 4 
03.8 Du Avcum |3» 156.2 164.2 
00 2.VUI Inc 131 159 4 167 « 

l.undqaJWall CroujL^ 

140 4 
IfC.O 
lw.d 

7.19 
7.19 
3.24, 
5.24 
4.06 
4.86 
0 i*0. 

95.0 100.0 Ex Cl 1b lull 95.0 100.0 
95 0 luo.a Do Accum 95.0 100.0 
95 0 100 0 Ex Equ lull 95.0 100.0 
05 0 100.0 Du Acctun 9B.0 100.0 
93.0 100.0 Ex Fix tail ».0 101.0 
95 0 100 0 Du Accum 95.0 100.0 
*0 100 0 EX Man Inn 05.0 100.0 
&j D 100 0 Liu Accum 95.0 100.0 
X 0 100.0 Ex Prop I nit 95 0 100.Q 
95.0 100.0 Do Accum 95.0 100 0 

Uayds Ufe AarorsnceLid. 
12 Leaden hall M. EC3M7LS. 01-623 

131 8 88.2 Mull Crwth Fnd IM 1 
126ft 91 4 Opt S Equity 129.9 127ft 
122.* US.* Dn Propcriy 122.* 129.9 
lftO.7 ITT 4 DnHlRb Yield IM * 167.9 
14*0 114.2 Du Managed 142.1 149.6 
114.6 I lift Dn DepWII 119.6 US 9 
U7J lftl.5 Pea Dtp Ftrd TJ7J H* 6 
297.2 183.5 Do Equity Fnd 256ft 270.0 
189.3 143.7 Do FI Fnd 1F0.9 199.9 
202-3 149J On Man Fnd 197.8 SUM 
151 ft 127ft D„ Prop Frol 131J 138ft 

The London A Manchester Group. 
The L-.-3-. Fnlhe-.inne. Kent. 0303 57333 
213 3 124.7 Capital GrwiU ,, 2U.3 
TILL 71J Flexible Fnd m.l 
135 4 78 Tim- Fnd .. 135 4 .. 
79.4 59 P Prop Fod TV 4 .. 

Maonlnclurera Life insurance. 
3lartu>Jf- If v. Aievrnace. Herts 0*38 58101 

33.6 31 .S Manulife i5- *2.0 *4.1 
Merchant InirilenAiuiriinee. 

123 Hlch Street. Crntdnn 01496 *171 
;M.7 120 1 L'nniDepBn-J 128.: 
Ifte.l J24.7 Do Pension .. I3C1 
,5; 44.0 Eainir Bond .. 609 
lrt-ft 12n.P D,> Fenjli-n .. 173.3 
Wb 3 81 1 Managed Bond .. 185.2 
JJ5 9 104.0 Do Pcniluu 134 4 

- }«-J M-«ie-.. :*6J 
192.. 13..2 Dn Pen-lun .. If: c 
1*=3 118.9 Property Dund .. 143 8 
14. 0 119.9 Do P.D.lor, .. 147.0 

0331 7311 
32.8 3BJ* 4.4- 
61ft 66.9* 1.0- 

147.4 159ft 0-5- 
81.B 87ft lftl 
Bft4 5.62 . 

2S.0 247.0 l.« 

8.121 
9 - " 

5 5 li ft Cipiial Growth 
*' 22.3 Extra Inrmne fti.l 
*-J 6 21 I Ltu Accum 40ft 
1': 5 0 5 Kin Prtuniy iu.9 
to.2 in 11 Do Accum an 2 
£-5 33.7 II Inc PrturtfT ».h 
2 2 -fl.li liueroaUunal 25.2 
», l*.2 special Sin -29 4 

r ... l'"l|TrustAceoanlANnaagrmrat. 
5+ MjacPic l_ine. KC3M. _ 01-*33 49511 

*4 3 
3H.3 
*3 2 !i 76 
18 n 4 *5 
21 6 4 45 
M ft* B 16 
2a 9 3 to 
31.4 4.81 

80 * 63 0 D<i Banui 75 9 
.12 = .59-7 Fr^-ra Yid d.snii 78 0 _ 
J08.U 10* I 1,ilr Fund 108 0 U3ft 
«JI 8* 6 Inl'l Bnd. 4- B3.4 h=.0 

1S5S 9P : Family Un,J ]77f .. 152.7 
}±I f 122 5 Du ludl SO .. I®; 
125.1 115 1 Managed Pood* 123 8 130ft 

" ’ ' . 30ft 
, * 2-*4-8 

147 0 155 0 
*1 8 43.7 
39.8 41ft 

838 

01-626 4588 
133ft 
79.0. 
82.1 

I3U.0 ionn Priori Rse Fnd 148.0 Iftt, 0* 4.36, 
? J }4 8 Gi U'incbrau-r 17 7 19 7 v.sa. 

18. 1. u no inrcneaB 19.7 su* 535, 

Ibshtbiicc Bonds and Funds 
Ah hey Ule Assurance l a. Lid. 

52.9 44ft Mirror Bonds 
IMS 137.7 Pm Pen -5. 
147.6 132.5 Prop Fr.d ■*, 
MS 41 7 Ami-rlv.m Bnd 
90.0 4*.9 Japan Bnrt 
Ml . 49 8 Recnrrry Bnd V) 

..... _ J- EL. Peoxlans Ltd. 
Mlllun inurt.Dnrkin*. Surrey. COM 50U 

IS* Kriri 1y.T t-w 79 0 83.T .. 
•i;? K-'i ta- Accum 1113 1:7.1 
f- ? 1-0 Jinncy-.ap 62 3 S5ft 
64 u 511 4 r..i M„ney Acc 4*ft or B 

__ „ .N*rwlen L'alon Insmace Gray 
.'0.-WI1II. .VR1 JXC 

.1**.. lftl I Inn* l..r lion 
33-2 2U9 6 
13-4 1:1 ;l 
IM 9 1'.? * 
llll 7 IK 1 
2U6 7 HU t 

^nru|..r Man 
JJi- Fqiili;- 
p-. Pr.ipi-n.- 
pn Fixed lnl 
L-u Lie Pun I 
P-, L'nlta < 36- 

oji.iro Til 1 l-JSi. Pauls iTnirctiyord. Ri'ir «li\ ul-;*K 9111 
DO 1U oa 2d-5 2»ft Eqiaiy Fund IJ- 35.1 37 3 . 
20 d to 5 OJA * - -J J Ira Aeram ■ J1 31 314 .. 
34-8 JBft jj ftSj J® ; JKjft Prop Fund |2?I 138.6 I43.-J .. 

'5° Dll Accum 1271 144.4 157 0 
K.O 70.1 Srlrci Fluid iJl 84.4 Nl9 

J97 4 134 1 I'ehr Fund 127 4 134 2 
II? 3 116.0 Munry Fuad 118.3 124 H 
161 A 143 1) Pen-dun Propi27i Irtl it 170 2 

SdA3 32200 
209.9 22U9 .. I 
331.5 34Cft .. - 
120.4 126 7 ..I 
162.0 170.5 .. 
101 7 107 0 . .. 

197.2 I 
1 n-n ... "vetl'nll FtUldlJ Lid. 
* -fsJll*h ^'CiV Tb'B. Qi-jQf y| 68 
• I ID ef *)} K-I>j|;v Fnd 1105 

}l^2 PtMp .U'v i.iuia lip- IZIZ 
.10 4 ,07- Pro,. DIM Lints 110ft) U6 7 ~. 'm 

Pfaernls Asauraace. 

37ft 45.7 Do Ureal Pac 
Britannia Tnm MuagenlCII Lfd. 

30 Bath Sl St Heller. Jeraey. 
38J 25.5 Growth fli 
80.1 63.5 inn Fad ill 

199.0 138.3 Jeraei Ea ,V» 
83.1 6L2 Worldwide rt. 
5 96 4.06 Pair S Tft U- 

243.0 200.0 Da 5Ung ,3, 
Calvin Bnllarfc Ltd, 

80 Biabofugaie. London. ECZ 01-233 549! 
10-33 7.44 Bullock FHd t 7.28 7 43a ZF- 
613.0 4*7.0 Canadian Fnd 432.0 44A.0a ZF 
329ft 245.0 Canadian lav 238.0 245.0 3Al¬ 
to* 0 170.0 Dir Shares 1«3 0 170.0* Z7T 
9J8 7.03 N.Y.VeatuTC 1 6.87 7.04 1.31 

rhnrirrtaousc JaphN. 
1 PnternoMer Rnw. EC4. 01-248 3094. 
31.30 30.00 A dir up X DM 29JW 31JU 5.79 
47JO 45J0 Adlverba DM 48 70 *9.10 B-98 
32.00 to.50 F-.-ndak DM 31.00 32.80 6.13 
23J0 20.80 Pondls DM 19JO 2050 6JO 
49.02 43.80 Ulapano f 44.80 47.06 L82 

tan Cuuem A Araeclalcs. 
42 Eases 5L WC2. 01-353 6845 
71.05 64J9 Fan Am O'seas I .. 86.48 .. 

_ CurahUIInsuranceiGnernseyiLid. 
Pu Box 15T. Sl Julians C>, Sl Pelafs. Guernsey 
163.0 138.5 ImMdd FndiZOl 163.0 1T7J .. 

I Firai General GnK Managers, 
wl Pembroke Rd. Billrtmage. Dublin 4. 680080 

84.8 46.7 Bnk I tal Gen 1J1 64ft SO ft* 4.06 
756ft UOft Do GUI i2l 158J 163ft 7.87 

G*rus*rt InresimraiManvemral Ud. 
LlClory Hie . Prnepecl Bill. Douetas. IDM. BSU 

22ft 17.4 lnl Income lftl Sift 22.9 11-3) 
56.0 45.7 Do Grow Hi. 10) 54.8 38 J 5.J1 
_ _ HambrnstGuareseyiLtd. 
PC Box 88. si Peter Pn-u Guernsey. M81 26321 
152ft UOft Channel Isle 143 6 UCft 3JO 

„ _ HIJ1 Samnel fCnTnut Co Lid. 
Pi) Box S3; 61 Boiler. Jersey. 0534 27381 
129.0 7Z4 Channel Isle 124 J UOft 2.44 

1. , Mmirdui U4. 
{Allas, Ksc. PO BOX 1028. HunUlon S. Bermuda. 

1.88 1.67 BIsbopgalrNA S Ltt Z09 .. 
_ Rleinwnrl Benson Lid, 

[20 Fenchnnch NmI EC3 01-623 8060 
1JC0 Bfifttf EurinreM Lux F 1.008 4ft6 
82.* 55.5 Gunnuey Inc. 58ft 63.4 4.16 

toft .Do Accum 71J 77ft 4.16 
9.59 9J2 KB Far E SIS .. 9.55 1 47 

11.87 lO-oO KB lnl Fd SI'S .. 1U.58 189 
25.77 23.14 KB Jap Fd SI'S .. 34.62 0.85 
10.71 9.96 KB US GUI SCi .. 10.71 
4.58 4.19 Slgm-l BermlLTi .. 4.27 1 S7 
_ K B «v1 at dim Paying agetux only 
20.10 UftO L'niroadaiD.M.- U.D3 19.00 8.95 

M 6 G Group. 
fThreeMuayA. Tower Hilt. ECJR6B if. 01-636 4588 

1113 80.9 Island Fnd e UOft U7.7 ft.33 
1S6.2 709.5 Dn Accum t 754 5 164.4 3 33 
—55 £07 AllanllC Etp S Z47 2.71 .. 
1.85 1.44 Aim A Gen S 1.75 1.98 .. 

.Yepurae Iniermllonal Fond Managers. 
1 Charing Crow. 91 Heller. Jersey. KS34 73741 

38.1 19.7 111 Fluid i3*> 21ft 33.0*6 73 
Old Court Com madliy Fund Managers Ltd. 

PD Box 58. Si Julian's tft. Guern.-*.'. 0481 36741 
UOft 121.4 Mid Cl (.'aim 127.V 135ft .. 

Old CnuriFund Managers Ud. 
(PO 801 DA. Sl Julian.’ Cl. Guernsey. 0481 26331 
I 31J *3ft Did Cl Eqly i34' 49.6 S£ft 2ftB 
l.uy 101.9 Income Fund ia.7, ia>.o« s.43 
100-3 87 6 Du Int <36 - 32 7 87 6 
14J 5 93.4 Da Small Cm'* 134.7 1*3-2 3 31 

. „ Ollier Heath &C*. 
pi Malcie SL Ca-iliiuwn IOM. 0634 8237*3 

118.5 W.6 Brit CimrTal 177.4 130.8 it JO 
e: 5 62.0 Cap See d Un 81ft e«ft 6.32 
97 8 92.4 Manx Ex Fnd 96ft 101 7 6.91 

1 I n-di Place. Gibraltar. Telex GK 245 
lta 7 115.1 Gib Ins Tit TO O 130.0 .. 
M.O Ulft Ki-y Cllr Inv "7.0 114.0 .. 
64.7 437 Warrant Ffld dl 3 60ft .. 

_ t _ Prapr+ti Groal* Drerirax. 
pfl Irish T-iwn. Gibraltar iGlb>6108 
-WOO 89.91 L'S Dollar Fnd S .. 89.91 
138.45 104 *0 SUTIlng Fad t .. 728.45 

. _ Save*Pra»peTlnlernallanil. 
Deals. 37 Broad si. 5: Heller. Jersey. (034 20»1 
SS 9 Pul'Af 1^0 1« s 9-34 9.93* 7 06 
« Lnl l?r-»wui S O.n 6.63 .. 

f.*1 K">orn I3IN 34.33 .. 
-3'S J-h* N. American S 3.46 3.75 .. 
!£ft7 u.e Srprn 5 1Z4S U.65 . 

S JS? A JTiannel Cap k £14 7 =28.0* 1J3 
SiS'S !** 1 Channel !>dea k 745.1 133 5* 4.58 
rto-g —£0 Cmninodlly 134.0 UO 8 .. 
739-5 Ill I s: Fixed lol 1E.7 l»ft 10 71 

|, .Schroder Ufe Greun, 
|Kn 1 orpriae HmiM. pnrtxmuuUi 0705 27711 

I airmail do it Funds 

^ J Un Equity 
TV 3 (0 3 Du seiet'l iJl 
Pi! la; n„ seciiritr 
Ih0.» Lki ■ L'„ tlJ-uved 
U A 32 » Equity series 4 

119 li HI*4 Prop Surlet, 4 
li* !i li*. 2 L'-qtt Serin I 

UM.O 164 3 
79.3 83 S 

131.1 13A.il 
161*7 174.7 
3S-9 34.7 

119ft 1314 
108 9 11*. 7 

-6 4 107.9 i Equity 
, i;-3 707-4 l Equity 
< '.*6ft 122 5 1 Fixed Int 
:« 3 103 8 5 Fixed lnl 

I 124 5 121.9 I Managed 
'.08.8 111.4 S Managed 

1 Surimrs. 1 Jersey Ud. 
PD Bint 98. SI Heller. Jeraey. fVU 73C3 

I 10 =3 141 Aoicr Ind Tnnl 8.45 6J« 1 JJ 
15.33 10 rn Cupper Trait 10.35 1017 .. 
9... D *0 Japan Index Tsl 7.96 8.12 .. 

Snrtn*r*t Trul Mnauers Ltd. 
w Athol SL Diaiglax. IOM. 0824 23614 
US: 96.8 The Silver Tjf 98.0 100J .. 

101J HIT ft 
mi 120.3 
14L1 13U.1 
103ft 10*. 7 
127ft 129.0 
107 7 114ft 

01*626 9*16 
103 7 109.3 .. - 

„ Tjn tall Group (Brnnudai. 
PD Bn 1258. Hamilton. Bermuda. 

*■5 King WtUrain a:. Et4 
109.2 91ft h'calin Aisured 

■ a-l 31.9 FborPm Lvs.Jl, 
■ 1.8 Sd 4 Kbor Thx Kij.jti 8D.5 Sj'| 

, .Property EqulirAUle .UsLa 
' 1 s n • *'* ■ «il-486 086"-:., . Tyadal I Group Jersey». 
’S'? ® •• 1*213 .. I*?-ki JRnlle Sl x: Keller. JrtXCF. 
.-ft+ ..■?!! r"iBw.LeHmi re * I 129.8 *2.a Jersey Mac Fnd 138.3 

7-74 1.04 O ku dimi 3 - s o.» 
I i-*?I *-li. po Acnimi3is lftl 

2 47 5.43 3 Way ImilOi S Z4T 

I'C.A lliiA . Os ij-rtn i!i 
ii J j3 5 Du Vnnaged 

■ftl'7 .i; ' D"Knulti‘Bnd 
l'u Me* Mnj 

1,04* 606 
1.60 .. 
ZOO 

0334 37331 

, -J8 6.60 O'icaa Slarifti J 6to 
in W 10.15 - Dn Accuan3l£ 9 GO 10.15 

! •!•» 25ft Gill DM i3i 11A.0 liaft 10.» 
13? 104.4 DuA«runi.3> _ 
. FBd Dirt 191.0 JM'S 

Aceiftd S*^d 261ft 
7.00 

.25 ,?'2 Im Man Fnd .Lee 9«ft line .. 
J55 105.9 Prop Fnd Ace 106 9 111 A .. 

p»4 Mulu Inv Acc 106.0 187ft ,, 
134 • tq Pun Fnd Acc 305 J £15.9 .. 

*74; IftAO Fixed I Pril ACC 173.7 181 A .. 
1=9 1IP.3 GuarUFcnALC 12S£ Ule .. 
!*0'' ,J".7 Int Man Pen Fnd loift 107.3 .. 
‘ 11* 4 Prop Fen Acc 118ft 131.7 .. 
123.3 137.0 Mull! I Pen Acc 192 7 201.8 .. 

AMITY Ufe Amuranee Ud. 
■4*ta* H*r. Alma Hd. Rclgnlc. Relgntr 40101 
J?}-2 ‘751EV MM Bnd 128.9 & A . . 
ii" ,2? 9 l»-5 115ft .. 

AS'i JSS-* Money Fnd 10J.1 in* 6 .. 
iK'2 J2H nisinian 90 * im.6 

ISS'K Man ,-rn Fl*6. 10L7 107.2 .. 
1023 700 0 Man Pen-B'Fnd 102.3 1BB.1- .. 

1».6 Abb SnlPi7i29» 
_ Da -A, 

ta -. 33 1 Inteslmenl <»i 
.67-5 M-“ DolA- 
78*._ 136.2 Ennlly Fna 
J ■; 4 126.0 D»,A> 
}Jf-J 784.1 Miqiey Fnd 
ITS 4 I25.il Du 1 Ai 
10*8 loi.d Actuarial Fund 
S-7 103.9 Gill Eased 
3.7 103.9 Pu A* 

!*92 Jfi S Re* Agnwiy '»> 
JH-0 712.5 lnncd .tan -33i 

148.2 
148.1 
66.0 
664 

l«».l 
Iddft 
136.0 
135.1 
108.8 
127.3 
177.3- 
170ft 
137-1 

available talDie seneml 
,.j» yield, i Piyvjuuxday* 

... _ DeaJinia Hispredeo- * *»■ 
■divided, f Cash ralue for £700 uranium f Ex 
Wus. h Esilmnlrd yteld. 
lax. p Periodic premium. • J3“lu,2: 

Dealing or vnluailen day»-*li Mmd«. .-1 
Tuesday. I-Wedneedky. il-Thorsday. iSlFndny, 
-9' Jan ta.-9ijan 17.tJ0'Jnp27.«14iFebl.115iJiJ» 
13.' ldi Jaa34.,i»! Fnbi.iZOi *■! t5re.2l.IsL tod Tbunda. o< muDlh. ,321 IK and 3rd, g rdnev- 

7 Of man III! >23i 20Ui of manta. 1W 
lofmonib. rift' lrt and 3rd Thwiday nf nmaUi.irb' 
lm£»S,“SSn'. 01 01 on lb. «£7i 111 Wedse^f of 
month. 1281 Lnm Thiirnds- of moota. l39i aid 

wurtUrr »t “!?£■ 
day 1 ~ 

'raaW" ■fSwnJuW’ 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

f Am 

-*"24 
!r« 
?^5?ron9 

3';,V §Slt 

$ 

‘•*4, S?> «e; 

Late slump 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Jan 3. Dealings End, Today. § Contango Day, Jan 16. Settlement Day, Jan 24 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

jit? & 
:jc i3‘ 

B«w Stflrk 

lm. Grwj 
2- _ only Rrd. 
Price Ch'R Yield Yield 

—... I'-t',,.. 

i2j|r 
“j'f‘ $i;V 

■ft: ®S- 
• ••• : a.-; *i • 

■■ 

BRITISH FUNDS 

’•*'1 UM SOUuTraaa 
st»u 06% &<* 

ir- 
'•5a C ■ . 

1 S*T hJ 

'*'5} .I-, .... 
:J!r- !< -rf< 

»i True ft- 1S7B 1001} 
Wu 87% Trees 10%%- UTS 1Q2% . . 
MX>% SO^uExrtl Mb 1076-78 fl(Pu 
207 *5%, Treaa . 13%*>r 197? 20+ih. .. 

97% 84*u3*«as x<!b 1970 M3, 

» *ftH« 4V&tf74-7BW% . * 
I06°u SSsTreas llWh 1976 104% 

97% 94% Eire 3Vi 1276-78 99% -% 
ion envrreuCiiTfti isso nCu -v 
ion. BfO. Tress 8%«i »M0 m*u -4 
98 83% Tress 3W 197740 041. 
90s flftt Fond 5Wr 187840 93% J, .. 

1U*B HPi Exch 13<r 1980 100% 4, 11 Mg a im 
lOAs ». Treat. 13%* 1961 lOP, . loins 
Wk 77>vrreu SVfc 1979-81 &1% ■ . 3.H3 GJ83 

JX ’^a“ •*** »•«* *■» 
8W un ' 80. .. ■ ron 9.475 

UOlt 9T*»Exch 8%4- 1BU 100% •»% 9.3*8 
**% On. R*cp 3“> IBS! (7TV .. SA13 8.811 

E4 55* 1881 iyrt* ^ 11-an 9.444 
300% 83% Treat OVr 198EB3 963. B 619 8.9U 

99% 73*, Treat 3*1. 1983 BV M. 3.498 T.ttj 
119%* 101% Treaa M'r 1982 114%* ♦%* 12.219 P.STs 

8.9&S 5.948 
103131 3.0M 

S.OBB 5.813 
10958 ABM 
1.137 5.785 
4.399 S.3TB 

10.048 7 747 
3.050 5.907 
8.785 7.745 
9.263 8373 
3.8M 5.889 
3.474 7.141 

1077.78 
Rlgh Low Company 

Crmt 
Dli Yld 

Wee Cli'fffcpi-nce't P E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

S3 77 

228% 134 
73 43 

113 62 

' p H 4 ml 

Vr?s% 

0*H 90S,'Treat- 8%*% 1982 95*, 
i'i a’ 103% 99% Etch 9V> IW 99% c 

.-3'lve :5} Bii ®P* B1W Exrt 34 1983 83% 
" 'i ' r- U*% «V Treat. UMt 19S3 . UP, . 

"‘no 101% B0% TTeaa a%<% i«53 99% • 
95 73% Fund 5Vt- 19KVM 88% 
99% 77% Treaa »,<*UH4C95% 
87% 87 Fuad. 198587 86% 
02% 85% Treat 7V% 1986-88 85% e 
73% 49% Tnun 3-V I97»dq 67% 
73% 54% TTeaa S'* 196frd9 73% 

120% 90% Treaa I3«t- 1090 llS% 
93% 67% Treas BVV 1987-90 88 

111 '90% Treat U%rfcl»i 104% 
75% 54 Fund 5V* 1BS7-9173V 

11“ 86V Treat 12%6*1992 uo% e 
06% 89V Trea*~ iWr 1993 

113 89% Etc* 13W- 1993 
US*i 84% Treaa 13%** 1903 

73% 33% Fund 6*r 1998 
12a 96 Treaa UVi 1993 
129% 99 Treil 14%«* 1894 
114% 94% Ezcb. 121 rt- UM 

n- . 95% 66% Treaa ft 1994 
tit 110% 37% Trrai 12*V 19a 

J—-*a;r 

Fain 
- -1.1! :7i :e' 

;j. fi. 

! iid 
“■"•ilk-Ua 

M% 
m% 

s; 

rA 

n% 
118% 
126% 
112 

r-“\ r 

t'-lro?,. 
104% a 
81% 
113 

139% 
115% 

,rc‘. L‘ir 

51% 32% Qae 3'* 1 
119% 87% Treaa 13V* 1993 

91% 67 Treas 
133% 101% Treat. I5%0r 1986 
123*1 88% Each 13%% 1596 
50 32 Rdfflmn 3 V 199846 49% 

121 87% Treu 33%*7 1997 113% a 
99% 90% Eich 101^.1997 96% 
89% 65% Treaa 8%Co 1BS7 86% 
73% 81 TrrM 6%V 1995-W TTU. 

135% 103% Treat 35%% X998 133% 
M% 66% Treaa 9*2<* 1999 89 
43% 1 37% Fund 9,%-199944-41% 
81% 57% Treu 6*206348 TV, 
58% 40% Treas 5%* 2008-12 SO. 
80 53% Treas -4%* 3(02-15 74% • 
38% 38% Consols - «■% 36% a 
38% B% Ww Ln 3V% 36% 
39% 36% Cenv 3%**- 38% 
38% 20% Treaa 34, 37% ' 
24% 17% Consols 2Ve 23*1 
24 17% Treu. SVt Aft 75 23% 

8.815 9.448 
9331 9.479 

.. 3.649 7JH7 
— 10.945 eaoi 
.. 9.410 9.663 
.. A 226 7.941 
.. a.«n 9.237 
.. 7.844 8 906 
.. 8.749 9 543 
— 4.478 7 642 
.. 8.387 8.783 
.. 11.497 11.007 
.. 9.43210.U67 
.. 1U77 11J32 
.. 7.958 0.475 

ILSH11.HS 
.. lO.SOOUJOO 
.. 11.524 11^336 
— 11.313 U323 
.. 8.883 9 926 

H-M6UJU2 
.. 12 002 11.817 
.. 11514 11.467 
— 10-333 10.681 
.. 11.43715.343 
.. 5 941 8J29 
.. 11.607 11.433 
— 10.432 10.760 
.. 12.07611.730 
.. 11.702 11J504 
.. 6.202 8.587 
.. 11.893 U JOB 
.. 11.1U11-3W 
.. 10.483 10.791 
.. 9.733 10.406 
— 1X046 11 769 

10.675 10.B43 
.. ‘ 8.386 9.609 
— 10.XT610J42 
.. 10.012 10.278 
.. 10.320 10.404 
.. 10J44 
.. 9.740 
.. ftJM 
.. 11.090 
.. 10.673 
.. 11.041 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

101% »]% Aum 
06% 79% Aual 
68>i 69% Amt 
87% S5% Ausi 
93 77% A pat 

Wr 76-78 101 
5*Ke 77-60 94% 
01% 8143 88% 
Vi Bl-63 804 
7flfTMl 94% 

90 90 Chilean Mixed 90 
73*, 61% E Africa 5%% 77453 73 

340 U7 German 41^1030 340 
43 33*, Hunt try 4%*fc 1924 40 
9v>% 69% Ireland 7%* SI-63 87% 
P*f% 84% Jamaica 7V% 77-79 96*, 

3-1 225 Japan AU4V1910S6B 
78% 63 Japan ft 8368 78% 
78 65 . Kenya 3* 78-K5 78 
96 6$ Malaya 
!<6*i 81% N 2 

5-517 6.938 
5.944 0.864 
•J40 9.405 
7.0» 9.441 
7J88 S-596 

7JJ2112JM5 

♦3 

W9 
63% NZ 
86% NZ 
74 WRhd 
74 Kijiaa 

145 Peru 

7%* 78-82 83% 
ft-TS-SOIW, 

7%%. 88-82 73% 
TV's >346 07 

d'e 78451 89 
ft 75451 89 - 
ft An 155 

6J33 12.727 
8.914 11J15 
6.380 9JT6 
9.984 10.991 
Atm 9.922 
6 733 10X35 
6.733 10X35 

82 S Alrlca S%H 79-61 04 
30 8 R&d 2*r> 05-70 66 
20 . S RM 4 Vk 87-02 62 
44 8 Rbd 0'e 75-81 87 
45 Spanish 4% 45 

OT% 67 Tang 5%<%758280>i 
!*6 00 Uruguar 3%%- 90 +3 

7X29 12.640 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
iMrrr.aui ■=!■:=? • 3* 1»» 2B% 

5<V TO-83 83% c .. 
5>r, 77-81 92% 
3*Kf 83^4 83% ■*% 
5W850774 4% 
ft 76-79 96% 4% 

0VV 88-0077 4% 
BV* 00-9275 4% 
&%<r 80-8298% 

I3%4, 19W 106% 
19ft 1963 106% **% 11.635 10 X58 

27 20% ICC 
84*, 64% LCC 
92% 72 LCC 

- 93% 82 ICC 
- 76% 53% LCC 

98% l») LCC 
78 52% LCC 

• 75% 5S CLC 
- 100% 82 CLC 

. 107% 93% C L C 
- 111% 91 CLC 

100 69% CnfL 
98% 70% corL 

.92% 09% ARM! 
77% 55% A* Ml 

•; 73% 52% An Ml 
; 91% 73% Bel fast 

: 96 84% Hrlshu ..0ft70-7598 
•-. 98% 85 cwndas 77-79 98% 

91% 72% Croydon 6%* 78-81 09% 
W% 98% Edln 8%*i 77-79 98% 

.'•103 W Glasgow 0%S- 80-82 07 
4 no 89 Gold* «%Cr 75-78100 

-. in% 08% Urerpl 13%*« 19U JW% • 
. . 32% 32% MM Water a 34-03 32% 
• ■ TO 76% !C l 6*ft 70X0 60 
' 85% 60 NX . 7* >0-64 89% 
.-88% 65 HIHN 0ft 81-83 86% 
■ 7 00 80% Kolia 6%%. 70-78100 

"7 84 Abend -5%% 77-7997 . • 
- 99 50, Suit It . 6Vl> 83-86 >3% H 

.- .94% 77% Surrey ft 78-80 94% 

4%. USB 
6.664 9.321 

•5.933 7763 
8JM 8.850 
7.479 15.440 
6-200 8.156 
8.768 10-015 
>.ajr 10.404 
9.674 9.965 

11.73515504 

0ft 76-7910Q 
6%*> 80-82 86% 
7%S> 81-54 92 
7%* 91-83 77 
6VV 85-BO 72% 
0ft 77-80 91% 

0J«B 6X06 
.. 7.407 19 2S3 
.. & 864 9.967 
.. 10.986 U-233 
.. 9.385 10X92 
.. 7.104 10.023 
- 6.632 8164 
.. A615 a 104 
.. 7X39 10-094 
.. 6X99 7X20 
.. 8.538 10.094 
.. 6.748 8.731 
.. UX37 10.251 
.. 9X47 U -219 
. 7JM 13.979 
. 8.434 10X36 
. 7X1810-912 
. 8.748 6-733 
. 5.416 8-278 

8X90 B.780 
. 5X40 8.816 

1977/78 
tilth Low Company 

Croat 
Dir Vld 

Prlca Ch’li panel 4- PIS 

lnrcmeoLDeHarPrendum 67«,f«0ft). 
Premium Caar mi ot Fa elor (Jt2l. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

- 04*1 Wl Bayer W0» 
.10, 11% CoranutrabanS £13% 

• tP%i 1J% Cp Pn Parte £10e 
- C 43 EBES. . £45>, 
'..«3 14 ErlcSfon £37% 

23 6 FlnridcT - 6% 
'U 4% Granges £5% 

hO 386 BoactMl 3WS 
34 8- UoDiecallnl E 8 

•» 470 RobcGon.5 673 
91 325 RoUDCO SulM f\ 5 331 

. DO 30 &OU VfahWtB 30 
B 730 Thyssen-UilettO 720 

. 74% 43 YoJbnriRm K4% 

.. vn 43 nx 
"... 44A '3.3 15.2 
.. 187 10.1 AO 
.. 281 6J .. 

4% £BX 3J 20.1 

19.7 8X U3 

29.7 6X 272 
.. .. 42-7 

1SJ 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

98 52 
41 11 

AAH 
AB Eircirooic 

AC Can 
AGB ftnearen 
ap\' times 
Aaronum Brns 
Acruv 

Do A 
Adda Ini 

121 
111 
Jt 

63 
JU 
M 
33 

282 
63 

131 

J50 
34 
42 
79 

132 
300 

71 
205 

US 

Adweet Croup 276 
Arron t A Cra 58 
AlrfLK Ind 51 ■ . 
Albrlthl t W 101 
Alcan 10ft Ift, 

Do Vi Cnr OIS 
AJttBelo Ind 283 
Allrn F Balfour 89 

56% 25% Allen W. G 54 
100% 46% Allied Collnldm 84 
66 43 Allied Insulators 60 
L3% 7% Allied Plant 13% • 

19 Allied Petnncr 50 a 
70, Alllrd Relallers 156 
19 Alpine Kldys 44 -1 

210 Atnai Krtal SO •« 
57% ADUl Power 127 -2 
21 Amber Da? 3ft •% 

18 a Amber ind Bldtl 10 
96 41 Anrhor Cbcm 7D 

.57*1 34 Anderson Sira Ui. 50 e 
90 48% Anglia TV -A' » 

540 3RD Anglo Inter Ind 430 
42 22 Ah* Swiss Bldgs 33 - 

49 Appirrard 82 
19% Aqinuculuin 'A* 39 ' 
66% Arlington Mir 120 
30 Arm I Lag r Snanka 73 
39 Anns! Equip 81 
44 Asprei 0:'* Pf 
55% Ass Biscuit 
85 Am Hook 

138 
40% 

8-3 6.0 6.9 
7.5 6.5 7.7 
1.5 3 8 ?J 
3X 4.i u; 
8 I 3.7 8.8 

3.6 4J 7 1 
3.6 3.1 131 
3.6 3.91BJ 
OX 2-2 

tf-3 S.6 7.5 
3X E.DlOJ 
4 6 9.0 6.7 
6 5 6 4 6.6' 

1050 U.7 .. 
M0 T« .. 

19.7 £.9 10.6 
6.6 11X 
39 72 60 
2 3 2 7 14.8 
5.3 8.8 7.2 
1.1 7 9 6 1 
3 4 9 7 54.5 

12.1 5X 9.0 
2 X 5.8 28J 

21 5 7.7 5 4 
90 SJ 71 
2.9 7 4 0.7 
ON 47 2 4 
6.0 8 5 7 8 

3.8 7.7 6.8 

C.P 6.7 7.7 
42.9 10 0 4.U 

1977-78 
High Luv Company 

Gma* 
Du Yld 

Price Ch'gepence v P/E 

S3 

73 
57*, 
39 
17 

1J8 
27*, 
70 

71 

120 

244 

82 

SO 
86 

171 
• -a 

Tipi 46 A-b Brit Food 63 
142 

88 

82 
196 

52 
294 
UP 
38 
38 
51 
43 
37 
98 

23 
27 
27 
23 
56 

70 30 
113% 51 

82 Au Engineer 
30 Ana Fisheries 
26% Am Leisure 

121 Au Kc-mi 
20 A is Paper 

153 Asa Pori Cent cut 267 
80, Am Tel 'A- in 
23 Au Tooling 2fi 

A-dbury A kldlry 38 

121 a -t, 
68 

53% 
165 >4 
50, -% 

-1 

Atkins Frus 
AufUolrenlc 
Ault A Wlborg 
Aurora Hldga 
Aunln E. 
AUiontotlrc Pd ItQ 

.. 6 7 B.2 7J 

.. 2 1 5 4 5.8 
3% 11 7 PS 9.1 
1 6.5 8.8 IP d 
3 3.1 5.0 10 4 
.. 6.0 12.0 . 

4.8 5.C 8 3 
6.1 3.5 7 6 
9 3 S 5 (1.4 
7 1 5 P 6.3 
5.4 8.0 13.7 
4X 7.9 10.0 
81 4.9 1.4 
4.5 S.S .. 

13.1 4 9 8.8 
P.P BP 7.7 
3X 13.3 2Q2 
17 4.3 9-B 
5.6 11.6 7.5 
..e . 8.7 

2 9 8.6 7.0 
*2 7.9 

74 
23S 
203 

39 
87 

31% 
152 - 
192 
280 
230 

110 

111 

26 
244 
47 
40% 
88 

744 
124 

14% Arana Grp 
U3 Acrrjk 

Avon Rubber 
B.A.T. ind 

D« Dfd 
BBA 'Jrp 
BICC 
Bnc Ini 
BPB Ind 
BPM Hldgl 'A* 

41% 171, BSGlnl 
151 88 BSR Lid 
202 142% BTR Lid 
144 TO Bibcock A W 

21 Bagserldge Brk 32 
3 Bat ley C H. Ord 5% 

93 Baird V 158 
60 Baker Perkins 96 
28% Bimoenli-rs 47 
3% Barker A Dbroo 13>t 

Barium Rand 179 
Barr A Wallace 73 

37 Do A 72 
56% Barratt Decs 134 
36 Barrow Hepbn 47 

Bar urn ft sons 47 
Bauell G. 146 
bain ft P'land 10 

87 34 Beales j 58 
183 66 Btalaba Clark ITS 
48 25*, Beauford Grp 48 
73% 48 Beckman A. 71 

690 372 Beecnam Grp 655 
83 38% Bejam Grp 65 
M H Brntroae Carp 71 
TO . 20, Ben a Bnui 82 

ft 
■t6 

1.0 4.7 
3.5 7 8 5 0 
11 11 U 
1.6 4.9 7 9 
8 3 5.4 9.1 

.3 2.8 
r s.D 

14.1 
20.0 

98 
8% 

169 
112 

S3 
IS 

208 144 
74 

3 4 SX 9.1 
10.0 1.1 13 1 

1.8 6X SX 
11.0 4.5 7X 
4.3 9.2 6X 
3X 7.9 5.8 
7.1 8.1 4.0 

13.B 5 7 8.5 
8.0 7.0 5.0 
3.5 U.l 9.8 
OX 3.9 69X 

}4.1 8.9 6.0 
8X 6.5 5.7 
4.5 9.6 SX 

40 

-1 
227 148% BertsTd 5 ft W 220 

57 31 
50 36 

168 IS 
68 28 

212 102 
74 54 

58 
49 

182 

212 

Berlsforde 
Beat A May 
BeslobHI 
Belt Bros 
Blbby J. 
BInn Id Qualcw G4 

77 50 Blmt'Ehani Mini 81 
230 148 Bishops Slurra 180 

Do A NV 145 
Black ft Edg'ta 118 
Blackman ft C 18% 
Blacked Hodge 83 
Blackwood Ml 25 
Blagden ft N 241* 
Blundell Penn 60, 

*10 

Cmrle T. 43 
21 Crane FTurhauf 98 
15 Crtlicit Hldga 29 
28 Crest Nlcbolwti 
44 Croda Int . 
SS Cron 111- Grp 
23 Cropper J. 
P4 Croat-r Hue 
18 Crossland R. 
45 Lraeoley Bldg 
48 Crouch D. 
23 Crouch Grp 
32% Crown Honor 4B 
28 Crowther J. 37 
93 I'um'ns En Ce 19! 
63*i Dale Elenrlc 151 

B DarunuULh Ine 17 
70% Danes ft Xrw 

150 Davy >m 
48 Dawson J 

350 Dr Bern Ind 
21 Deanson Hldgs 
64% Drbentiams 

256% Dr La Rue 
Drcca 

Dp A 
49 Delta Mrul 
6d DenOyware 
92 Dr Vere Hoirls 170 
87 Dm 165 
27 Devnimi 1. J. 58 
BP DBG 126 
57 Diploma lm 162 
38 Dlaofi D 57 
63 Dlaons PhoU) 
20 Diaor 
37 Dobson Park 
41 Pom Hlclr* 
43% Douglas R. M. 

24 17 Dov'd A Mill, 
ESO 105 Downing U. II. 220 

74 93 Denny Grp 168 
34>i 12*i Drake ft S-.-ull M% 
58 28 Dreamland Elec 41 

*3 
• -1 

560 233 
555 223 

107 
552 
500 
475 
80, 
83 

143 

168 
35 
76 

105 104 
S 

10, 17 

123 

26 
21 

J72 

50 
37 

253 
1SS 34 
47 35 
78 46 
SO 12 

106 56 
154 105 
42% 19 

87 
12*i 
65 

125 
46 
35 

180 
148 

205 ST 
1X3 ES 
40 IS 
W 49 
27% 15 

215 333 
73 30 
U 7% 
TO 33 
26 17 

340 128 
IM M 
157 87 

■243 135 
97 71 
M% 14 

218 180 
56 34 
88 62 
76 TO 
75 57 
44 23% 
«% IT 

♦1 

M 
400 

73 
S 
68 

143 

7% Bourdraan K. O. 13 • ft 
70 Budyculr 

Bonier Eng 22 
Bunker McCon 38 
B'sry A Hwkea 186 
Bool B. 138 
Bools . 223 
Barth wick T. 71 
Boult tat W. 50% 
Bo water Corp 178 
Bowthrpe Hldga 58 
Braoy Leslie SB 
Brady Ind 

Do A 

179 

71 
36 
40 

145 
122 

87% BrnlUiwilie 
'44*i Hrummer IL 
38 Breather 50 
90 Bran* Chem Int 196 
25 Brent Walker CT 
32 Brtckhouse Dud 38 

105 BMdoo US 
41% 77% Bright J. Grp 36 
43*1 29 
17 11 

£0, 
£9% 
£0a 
£10 

£20% 
£J8»u 

ni»u 

8% Bra scan 
12 6**rBP Canada 

. «%* 9% .Caa PacOrd 
:s% »% El Paso 
I5>i 27% Exxon Carp 
*5 20% Fluor ■ 

.. 3% 16**uHc-llhWM- 
3*u 24% Hud Bax OU 
■6% 24%» Husky Oil 
f% ion, nvco 
I-ts 6% IL’ Int 
3% 102 KaherAJum 
0%* 0s lAkmey-F«rc 
7% 11% Korun Simon £11% 
7%s .20 . FidOc Petrol £21%, 

.4% 17% Pan Conadtan £18%, 
0 130 Sleep Bock 140. 
,IV 0, Trans Can P £0, 
-l 10% CSS eel £19% 
i ta White Pasa 725 

. 1% 7*, Zapata Corp £11% 

-% B7.4B 7.0 3 i 

-% 173 U 73 
ft 41.7 4J18X 

£6% 
£101 
£B% 

185 

1 

Alosa Dlacount 270 
AUen H A Bon 510- 

00, Allied mail 162 
108 Arb-Latbam 165 

' 233 ANZ Grp 232 
S% 13% Bank America £13% 
r 203, Bk or Ireland 388 
1 15 Bk Leuml Uriel 19 
( 170 Bk Leuntl CK 170 
f 370 ' Bk Of NSW 3ES 
1 223 B* of Scotland 315 
% 21% Bilks Trst NY £21% 
4 277 Barclay, Bank 341 
o 115 Brown Shipley 200 
5 325 Caier Ryder DOS 
2i 17% Chile Man 07% 
a 13% CMJrnrp £13% 
• 51% CU*« Dtecaunl W- 
J 1T0 Cob Bk of Aust 170 
V* 115 Com Bk of Sj-d U7 
1 12% CC De Frsnee flfti « 

• ■ % Ftrsl Nat Fin 3. 
li • Fraser Ans U% 
1' ’J» Grmnd ft Nat 168 

-B 37 Gibbs A- 45 
T'181% Gillen Broc 347 
^ S5 Grlndlaya Bldgs 120 
3t 150 Guinness Peal 210 
- 12 HambnwDO £13 

57143 Do Ord 210 
11111 Samual 0* 

WK1 Hons K ft S&ang 224 
*■ 3f» J easel Toynbee 80 

i*"** L. . 
M 31 Kcjief Utlmann 4€ 
IfS KJttiftShaMoii 88 
X4W Xlelnvort Ben" 112 
“IK tlord,' Bank 291 
jZS? Seta 133 
W145 IDdUlHl 301 

■■ MBWW Arnett S3 
5“ Of AUM .170 

80 » Nat Com fik Grp T9 
N«r W’aUtmer 281. 

■' Dll oman . £39 
. »13 Rea Bros ... 60. 

Rnyiiof can £14% 
“J* Schraden- *« 
*35 Sweombe Mar XO 
»« Smith Xt Anbyn .82 

JfOfl Sundard Chart 420 
““ 6 • Cntoa Dteowun 438- 

• 7* 7 Ymma «6 

&WERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
,2® J • AHl«d - 86 -3% 6.0b 6.0 U.O 
*® t Bara Ckamuut 1S1 "9 

BeUurea Grp 40 ~1 
- 230 C 

140 -2 
108 
136 
136 

6D 

1% 
-% 63.7 3X »j 

b -% .. 
■•% MJJ 1J 47.0. 

■ * ‘ ' 56 J 5X E7 
-% 52.4 T.fl 0X 
A 82.4. 4.4 . 
-% sax 6.7 5X 

43.7 17 B.5 
+%* „ 

. -%* -■ • 8 -• 
- o. " 

-% 
13ft 2 J 21-0 

+% 

rs 

15.7 1A 6.7 

-« 22.0 E2 SIX 
-6 46X 9.1 9 J 

mm XO Ob E2 6.7 
. 14 J 8.7 1X3 

mm U.6b EO 3 0 
+% 40 J E7 10.7 

20.1b E7 E7 
IX E9 4.7 

UJ 6.8 14J 
lfl.B 4ft BX 

u 1ES EJ SJ 
• .. 175 flft 7,9 

“4 If .4 4.8 EG 
45 1X0 Bft 7.6 

26.6 E« .. 
128 7J E4 

4ft 7.5 
-1 7J 9.0 9.1 

10J 6.1 7.9 
+1 SJ 7.1 .. 

• .* m 3J lfl-2 

♦% 

12A E6 ex 
3.0 6.6 180 

23.4 9.9 UJ 
4.6 3ft E4 

-2 15.1 7J 10.4 
M4 EO .. 

-2 14.4 Sft El 
' -1 6.7 7.0 8.4 
-0 7.7b 3.4 19 J 

6J 7.7 

137 
20 

120% BO. 
49% 31 
90 50 

4WS 27ft 

Brtl Car Aueui 41% 
Brit Ejikalon 13 
Brit Hume Sin 212 
Brtt Lrrtand 20 
Bril Northrop 
Brtl Priming 
Bril Sim Spec 
Bni Guam 

-1 l»i 9.2 3.7 
-l SX 7.0 71 
.. SJ 71 7.0 

-2 12.20 0.8 5.8 
.. 5.6 11.9 6.3 
.. 5 0 MX 4.4 

-2 7.8 S3 9.0 
.. 5.0 6 0 4J 
.. 4.0 6.8 4 3 
.. 7.6 4.4 6.9 
.. 4.6 9 8 82 
.. 6X 02 7.9 

-10 28.0 4.312.7 
-S 2.2 3.4 8 1 
.. 5.8 8 2 6.9 

3X ax mo 
12.S S.7 3.7 
3.4 6J 5.9 
*J( 0.4 8.6 ) io« 

14X 0-8 8.4 I 45 
2.4 3.6 7.1 

101 4.7 OX 
6 2 9 7 7.T 
0.8 10.8 6.8 

3.7 2.110.1 
3.7 16 82 
6 4 5X 15.8 
.. .. 33.0 

4.4 B.« 7.3 
.. .. 144 

18.2 7.4 9.3 
4 4 6.7 8.9 
IX 11X 3 4 
3.4 4 9 6X 
2.0 9 2 12.2 

JOT 4 7 10.4 
7X 39 77 

12J 9J 6.1 
1.3 1.917.0 
9.4 13X 9.8 
2.1 10.1 6 « 

14.7 8X 8 4 
2X 4.0 T1 
SO 9 4 4.9 
8.6 11.8 13.9 
6.6 12.1 13.9 
2.3 5.6 5 3 
2.0 4.9 6X 
6.1 4 3 4 0 
6.4 8.7 10.1 
5.8 11 6 10 1 
3.7 , 9 16X 
l.Th 4.6 16X 
3X »X 7.1 
P.6 BX 6J 
3.7 9.4 7.0 
3.0 7.210X 

9 Dublller 
34 Duia* 
73% Dunlop Hldga 

II 0i Duple Int 
87*, 57*, Dli port 

134 41 Duriplpe Int 
Duiltin Fur 
Pytur. J Kldgi 
K M I. 
ERF Hldgs 
E Laitca Paper 44 
E Mill A I •revs 76 
Ctnent Prod 87 
EMu tiOd J. B. 106 
Ed.ro 
Elect. Hides 
Eler ft Ind Secs 42 
EIcci rocornpa 345 
KJeeirome Mach 24 
Electr'nlc Rent 121 

55% E111r.il B. 99 
14 Ellloll Grp 22 

66 Elll, ft Eierard 94 
14% dlls ft Gold 16% 
37 Elsun ft Robbltu 74 

9 Etowlck Bnpptr 23 
82*, Empire Store* 175 

4% Lnerg)' 5rrr 13, 
22 England J. E. 35 
0, EnjellMi L i> seu 23, 

50 Englllli Card C| B3 
89% Eng China (.la) 80 
51 Frith ft Co 74 

Eapcraaza 145 
Eucalyptus Pulp 67 
Euro Ferrlea 110, 
Era Induairiex 104 
Erer Heady 172 
Erode- Hldfc-. 81 

14% Ewer <i 28*, 
7*, Ekcallbur 1?% 

65 Each Telegraph 110 
57 Expand Metal 62 

134 a +2 
42% -% 

160 89 
24*, 15 

121 48 
119 
44 

!PI, 

23 
2CC 

H% 
36 -1 

ft 
-1 

130 
42 

112*, 54 
M7 52 
:u 

95 
=7 
20 

105 
77% 

121 
42 

ft 
-1 
-1 
-1 

-1% 

F —H 

US 52 

.2.4 5.7 Bft 80 
3 On 3 7 10.7 139 
. .r .. 84 

4-8 G-S 14.7 44 
J.2 Sft Bft 1« 
3.7 9XUX LOS 
1.3 3.4 .. 50*, 

14 J 10J .. 274% 
1.9 7.1 8.8 W 
E3 8.9 11J 
EB 4ft IS « 
* .712.7 216 
4.7 9.7 9.6 45 
0-9 2J .. 105 
375 4.1 .. in 
4 1 2.7 lfl.4 m 
1J 7.2 10.6 87 

11.2 9J2 64 
15.2 6J BJ 41 
8.1 P.4 U J 78 

44ft 10.9 SJ 921, 
3-2 12.7 T.fl 131 
XO Tft TJ (30 

30-0 Sft 8J 138 
16 1 3J 14X 108 
1G.1 3.4 13.6 

8.B 9ft 9.4 177 
8 3 10 ft .. 62 
B.7 3.9 31.7 25 
7.7 4.7 Xfl 138 
a .6 4-6 10.0 1W 
flftn ?S 9.1 67% 
Sft 3ft Bft U3 
3ft 6.6 35J 45 
3J XO E2 283 
Oft 2ft 43-2 IB 
3J 4.3 EB 60 
6 fl 102 U.6 m 
4.7 4ft Tft S3 
I fi 7 4 10.1 X 

15.7 7.1 4.7 88 

6 4 3.8 10.7 60' 
151 

SJ 8.6 22.9 197% 
1 5 E8 10.1 38 
2Xb 6J 8.4 . 42 
8.0 9J SJ TB 
0.9 Tft E2 i 16*, 
8.4 Sft 4ft 14% 
5.7 4ft 7.8 116 
IX BJ 7.8 61 
..e .. 10J 43*, 

11.0 Tft EB ss 
5.E 3.7 4ft 
4.8 10ft .. 
5.5 7ft 5.7 
Gft' 7.6 ES SO 
6.0 E7 29 52 
8.9 6ft 5.5 86 
2.8 Sft U.6 175 
4.1 9.7 T.T 
Tft lft ISft 20 

68 
7 8 8.3 E7 128 
7.9 6.0 SJ 
_.e .. flft M- 

7.7 8 J 17 J 129 
XT 14.810.5 214 
4.7 6 4 5.8 94 
X4 E9 9ft 62 
7 3 IJISJ 245 . 
0 Jb 2.4 1X8 48 
2.0 5.7 3.0 19 
0.5 2.4 2X0 44 
4ft EO Xfl 04 
9 4 6.7 9J 46 
7.4 10ft 7.6 63>i 
8.0 5.1 5.1 65 
7 6511.3 2.2 55% 
4ft 3.8 8.8 77 
TJ 7.0 TJ 36 
84 3.5 B.8 247 : 
32 3ft 8ft 80 
2.8a Tft 10ft 42 
0.7 3.9 7.4 IS 
7.*« 7.7 8.6 292 : 
Sft 9.0 8ft 170 

99 
24 

1877/78 
High Law Company 

DIt Yld 
PrlCa Ch’gcpanca <V P.’E 

71 K Shoea 
36 Reiser Ind 
40, Kenning utr 
a Kent u. P. 
13 Kiicheo Tailor 46 
52% Kode lm 83 
18 Kwik-FR Hldgs 50 

se% 
115 
80s 
40 

> 1.4 M U 
4.9 4J 4.7 

*1% 6X 7.8 6.0 
*1 3.1 7.8 10.8 

GZ LCP Hldga 
23% LHC Ini 

83 

*5 
-10 

7.2 SX 7.8 
IX 2.4 SX 
TX SX LM 
7X ?X 60 

90 LWT Hldga -A* MB 
37% r >3% 44 UX SX 

Ladbraac 
30% Ladle* Pride 
27 Lg/arge 
TO Lalng J. 
69 Do A 
44 Laird Grp Ltd 
43 Lake ft Billet 
31 Lambert H'wih 
28 Lana P. Grp 

96 
40 
64 
»l t 

83% Lap one lad 
84 Laltiun J. 125 
45 Laurence Scott 118 
S3 Lawrence W. 09 
M Lawtei 64 

128 Lead Induairlea 153 
36 Li-Baa E. 
15% Ur A. 
29% Lee Cooper 
3=*, Latin lm 

60% Let,ure Clio 
29 Lennon* Grp 

113 Lep Grp 
57 Leinei Ord 
40 Do RV 
70 Lctraset 
36% L*> Service, 
5% Utterly Ord 

33 Llllrj F. J. C. 
30 LlPCTOfl Ktlg 
58 'Ltodiittrie* 

100 Lidlood Hldga 
19 Unread 
22 LIS*or A Co 
64 Uoyd F. B. 

9 Locker T. 
Do A . 

43 
24 o .. 

lift . .. 
1« *1 

67% k - 
114 

35 
245 e .. 
60 -1 

.50 
100 *1 

77 *1 
*1 

8% 

79 
57 

147 
182 
J1 
10% 
68 
14% 
11% 

-1 

Lockwood, Fdi 118 
Ldn A M lmd 80 
Ldn A M'lhcrn 28 
Ldn Brick Co 74 
Ldn Prov p«t 171 
Longt do Trana 63 
Lotlrho 
Lcnwlale U ole 
Looker! 
Lovell Hldga 

9.4 8.7 6J 
10.8 0.4 13.8 
3.3 TX 5X 
3.0 3J1U 
8.0 3X12J 
5.0 3X UX 
4X 9.6 5.4 
5.3 9X 1X1 
44 10.8 M 
48 7.4 42 
10 3X185 

10.3 10X 5.4 
MX ax S.T 
7.6 6.6 6.7 
6.9 9.8 7.4 
4.4 GX 42 

UX 7J 8J> 
3 Z 5.8 .. 
22 92 9.4 
2X XI 4X 
9X X4 2X9 
2.0 SX 15X 
8.7 EX 132 
22 6.7112 
82 2J 7J 
4.1 6.9 44 
4.1 62 16 
46 4X 7X 
SX 6.8 10X 

48X X4 BJ 
3X 4X 81 
5.3 9X ax 

13.6 9.3 BX 
13.8 8.4 6.8 
3.0 82 .. 
02 0.4 .. 
7.5 U.l 6.0 
IX u «.« 
1.3 8.8 6.4 
5.6 48 6X 

3M Lucia Ind 
15 Lyndale Bag 
25 Ljon ft Lyon 
47 LftuiaJ. Ord 

73 
9Q 
52 
83 

173 
ITS 

86 
105 

-3 
-1 

122 
178 

BO 
61 

345 

un vrbouac 
MX Electric 
51L Hldga 
KY Dan 
McCorquodale 
Mclneroer Prop 45 -1 

UcOeery L'Amle U ft 
29 Uaiikay u. 44 
80% UcKecImle Broi 89 +2 
31 McNeill Orp 44 
37 Macpltersoo D. S7 
17 Madame Ttusde 62*, h -2 

5.9 62 7:7 
33 5.3 48 

ZLB 8X712 
.. .. 19X 

49 111 14J 
7X 0.4 BX 

3.8 6.8 5X 
3.7n 5.9 16.4 

55% 29 MUIlDeoa- Denny 47% -1% 42 SX 5.7 
50 
U 

177 
14 
27 

FMC 
7 FPA C'-na 

25% Palrhalrn L'wi 
37% FalrduuEl* Cons 
29 FalPrtew Eat 

74 
n 
56 
67 

1U3 

*2 

-2 
Farnrll Elect 220 

Fed Ch«0 HldTO 72 
Fed Lnd ft Build 38 

i -l 

142 111 
108 45 

ft 

*5 

“1 

“1 

303 
46 
88 

MO 
• +1 

8.9 4217X 
.. .. IX 
.. .. 3.7 

4B 102 7.4 
7 2 8.2102 

-10 »2s 6.1 S3 
70% 80% Brtl Syphon Ind CO .. 4.0 7.6 8X 
60 20, Bril Tar Prod 50, ft 2.1 3.5 10X 
SO 44 Bril Vila 84 -7 3 1 3.6 6.1 
2T>, 13% Bnualb, 28 .. 21 82 21.1 

61 44 Bruckhouee Lid 58 • .. 5.5 9.5 5.6 
Brock! Grp 72 -2 5.1 TJ E.T 
Broken HlU 395 *10 19X 48 39.5 

319 150 
20 8 

31 
136 

97 
43% 

306 

54 
263 

45 

39 
375 

60 
«S 
57 

141 

Feed ex Ud 
Fenner J. H. 
Ferguriat lnd 

19*, Fine Art Dev 
Finlay J. 
Plnla, Pack 
Firth G.M. 
PiMnra 
Filch Lnvrll 

42% Flutdrtve Eng 
20 Fodrna 
60 FOkATty E. 

25% 10, Folk** Helo NV 21 
3t SO Ford M 34 

259 130 Ford Mir BDR 130 
132 49% Formldster 128 

FOTlnm ft Mason 535 
Fuseco Kin 148 
Fooler Bra W 
Fn,ier J. 28 
FolhrratU A H 
Franrl* G. R. 
Francis Ind 
Freeman, Ldn 
Freacn T. 
French Kier 33 
Friedl&nd Doggt B2 
GEI In* 82 

30, Galllfd Brindley 64 
Garnar Scothlalr 103 
GEC 270 

Do F Rale £100% 
27 13% Gen Eflg iRadi U 

330 185 Gen Mir BDR 185 
190 134 Geelotner ’A’ ISO 

CD 32% Gibbon* Dudley 69 
96 35 Glern Grp 95 

240 161% GUI ft Duffua ^8 

MS 410 
212 136 

85 39 
33 18 
B4 TO 
46 28 
70 28 

318 137 
68 40 
35% 34 
M 53 
83 4fl 
tS 32% 

!04 87 
282 183 
104*1 96*, 

*1 
43 
64 

286 
68 

55 

667 400 568 

52 
106 

86 41 
Tift 385 
40 30 38 
71 
56 
IB 

118 
95 

W 
47% 
18 

233 
108 

39 
120 

17% 
185 
1X0 
115 

TS . 
69 * 

63 
16 

B 
130 

Broca i Enp 
Brouk St Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. 112 
Brown ft Tawar M 
BBK 51 
Brown Broa Cp 
Brown j. 
Bmp ion , 
Bryant Hldgt 
Bull ouch Lid 
Bulmer A Lnmb 42 
Band Pulp 103 
Buruo Dean 58 
Burgrs, Prud 38 
Burnell H'ahire 180 

4)o A NV 168 
Bums And -.no 30, 
BlUTCil A Co 14% 
Burt Boulion 165 
Bunco Grp 124 

Du A JI6 

Burr A Masco 73 
Bultsrfld-Barry 86 

24 63 EX 
6.4 921TX 
42 8X 3.9 
.. .. 10X 

8X8 7 8 4.0 

ft 

6.8 7.2 6.0 98 62*; 
27 Sft 12.1 207 99% 
1.6 XT 13.8 C7 11 

12.1 9.2 E6 98 68 
10.6 9.9 7.6 161 1I» 
3.1 BJ BJ 53 26 
8.6 7ft 5.4 43 23 
4 8 U J S 3 S3 38 
74 Tft XI 93 S-1% 
9.6 9.7 S.T 97 es 
3 5 fl J 9ft 438 276% 
4.1 14 BO SS 41 
41 2J 60 214 213 
2.2 5.7 5.8 71 43 
1.4 9ft 7.6 78 24 

18ft SX 8.3 189 . 57 
13 X8 .. 31 12% 
23 2.0 .. 18*, «% 
6.4 6 810 8 20 20 
3 4n 5.1 9.0 87 33 

C— E 

33 ' 13% CR Industrial, 
W% - 35*i Cadbury Scb 

.. OX 14 ... 
5.1 7.6 8.« 
8X 52 9J 

-6 132 4.5 
.. 5.1 3-968 

-7 20.6 SX 6.* 
-] 5Jb 18 8X 
C . 8.7 5.1 7.1 
*1 4.0 5.1 5.0 
-4 16.5 5 7 6.8 

230 6.4 11.0 
.. 2.4 4 0 12.6 

ftt 70X 4.7115 
.. 13.7 3.8 MLS 
.. • 18.7 7S 7.4 

*3 . TX B.9 . 
.. 27.8 6-6 6.0 

-13 32.4 7.4 17.6 
-1 4.8 7.0 2B.9 

3B», 
54% 

70 Cafryns 108 
48 Cbread Robe; 53 

132 
LIB 
72 +2 

113 
74 
70 

9^2 

30 Campari 
64 Do B 
45% Cumrci Hldgl 

63 30 Cannlnn W. 
136 07 Cape lnd 
74 37 Caplan Profile 
90 33% Cam»r NrlU 
95 33 Ctravan* Int 
68 35 - CarClorEOB 
51 S2 Cirlevs rapcl 

189 89 Carlton lnd 
76 49 Carpels lm 
91 33 Carr J. <Don* 
40*, 23, CairtuoViy 

110 63% ChtoII P. J. 
45 '20 Cftrhei S Hldgt 45 
25 7 Causlnn Sir >1. 39, -1 

2.1 7.3 8.0 
U 7X10.7 
8.7 83 >5 

4.4 14.5 
2X 2.1 6.8 

38 
159 
53 

40 
U0 

42 

gj N Bill a!“ 
14* BndtHugtoO* 

BrmoM. . 
Butao- H. F. 
Bun onwood 
C o. Ld„ Did 

•m 

7.3 4.910.1 

ICO 
« 

- '1X3 

-1 

803 
106 
240 

■198 
I 143 
-151 

100 
132. 

84 
■ft 

• 10% 
- ■ 88 
.107 

US 

Drvpotsji 193 
DhtiUers IM • 
GlttiHvet Dm SOS h 
Green ,11 • 106 ■ 
Cr*«nc King 223 
Gum nets 184 • 
n«dys a H'aoea 143 
Highland. 161 
lnuttudm 95 Bta* Dtsuiien 128 

■rati* S3 
'cMftNmrettUe 64 
;e*yrwi £13% 
jA 9rr erica SO 
^tniatln 104 

*fsia 400 
80a ^tlibread ‘A' 

Spa B 

7.4 32 02 
52 42 14.B 
52 5X12.6 
42 3.0 82 
4.8 3.0 11 J. 
3.6 6.1 23.b 
82 52 8.1 
9.9 52 10.6 
M L3 12.6 
4.0 X.810 6 

102 42 12ft 
10.6 52 8X 
10.8 TA 9 0 

4.4 .2X32.5 
32 3X 115 

'ft.4 .42 U.O 
16 42 82 
4.7 -7J 14.0 

45.7 XS 9.o 
BX 10.6 42 

.. 43 4.0 30ft 
ft -10 24.4 8.1 10.4 

-3% 62 8ft MX 
-1 G.6 SX 10.0 

SS 

16S 88 fawonds 137 
26*, 12 Ccicnlitn 35 

137 34*i Cent cot H ditune 123 
34 23 Cent Sheer 43 
6& 42 Crnlihl Mail 

231 103 Crmreway Lid 231 
42 34 nriBfan ft Hill 37 
50, 27i, Chambort'u Orp 35 
33 0, Change Warca 21 

17 Du Utr Cub* 21 
Chloride Grp 106 
Christie* int 73 
ChUhb ft son* 1X3 
Church ft Co 106 

coalli* * *-'hea 
Could Bros 

Do A 
Coaic Phlr-ni 

4ft ColO H. U 
33 Colloil O'iuO 

full Inf W. 
Do 4 

ppmben Grp 
ChiiD tag ■•ira 
Cornel Radio*‘n 1“ 
CompAir 
Comp'.hB Webb 

Coo* W. 
Cope Allman 
Copruu F- 

30, 1C% (nrau 
144 W% Cnra! Leisure 

3* Costs** 
Certain ft. 
coumryaidc 

Colits i Funit 
Do 4 .W 

Counaiilds 

> -1 

« 41 

6.0 9J «0 
5X 9.1 9-7 

lift 102 3J 
6.6 82 8-9 
32 4 6 8.1 
7.0 7.8 3ft 
4 5 GX 8.1 
l X 3.4 9.8 
8 3 4 9 7.8 
6.2 U.l 5.8 
22 32 62 
3.0 7.5102 
92 B.3 82 
32 6.8 51 
.. .. 5.1 

SX 3.6 10-1 
0 9 5.8100 
6.B 5.815ft 
3.4 7.0 8.8 
4.0 32 3-5 

15ft 7.1 6.5 
9.9 10.4 22 
42 72 72 

a 
129 

78 
1X8 
195 
78‘ 
79 
77 
63 

130 
02 

186 
188 
38 

101 
170 
114 
30 
28 
6S 
17 

36 
S 
37 
16 

:o% 
127 

2.4 UX .. 
72 6X 6.7 
4.5 6.2 7.6 
52 4.1 92 
4 7 2.4 02 
4.2 5.7 6.1 
3J 42 72 
32 1.4 **X 
4.7 6 5 3.4 
52 4.4 0-1 
4.7 8.4 6.1 
7 0 4 8 7.0 
7.0 4.9 7.0 
2.40 62 5-9 
4 6 3 2 02 
5X 3.2 M-2 
52 3.7 7.9 
2.6 9.B 4 3 
2.4 6.4 5ft 
42 62 5.8 
1 1 7.1 8.1 
L7n 4.6 7 A 
0 1 72 112 

Gllupor Lid 
Glau A Mrlal 
Glam Giurer 
Glaxo HMb 

IB GleesnlM.J. 
34 Giosujp A W J 
76 Gin wed 
39 Goldbg A Sons M 
41 Gotntne Hides 79 
W Cordon A Rmch 92 
U Gordon L. Grp 32 
47 Grampian Hldga 55 
42% Granada 'A' 94 
63>i Grand Met Lid 106 

183 Gl Unit Stores 306 
173 Dn A 

41% 17% Graeafield Min 
93 GS Green, Enn 
35 28 Gripperrods 

366 200 GK.N 
106 Ti Haden Carrier 

55 

-1 

—l 
-i 

vs 

ax SX 3.7 
17 8.1 9.3 
32 62 B.8 
3.6 52 8.8 
EG BX 62 
•X 42 12.0 
5J 7X 7X 
3.1 BJ LL1 
3.0 0.4 TX 

10.3 72 SX 
»JL 9.4 10.1 
2X 6.1 MX 
9 9 12 5.7 
OX 42 TX 

.. U.l 
MX 4.9 UX 
5.8 9J 7.6 
5.0 6.1 8.8 
3.8 8.7 3.8 
42 34 72 
2-1 M X 4 A 
3 7 10X 14.2 
92 7.2JJ.7 
6.0 4 7 El 

3L5 3-0 9.6 
62 4.4 8X 
4 3 5.1 10 9 
2 3 8.9 9.9 
9.4 2DX 9.8 
5.4 UX E2 
5.1 8.0 52 

4 82 2.9 12.7 
■2 3.9 5.7 4J 
.. 2.8b 72 182 
2 4.4 42 7.2 
.. 52 7.1 6J 
.. 4.G 7.2 6A 
.. 8.8 E6 42 
3 0 8 11112 
% 859 .• 
.. 12 E2 52 
.. ll.Of 5-9 GX 
3 9.7 3.G 7 4 
% 32 5.1 3 3 
.. 6.8 7.1 9.1 
2 132 El TX 

42 7.4 5.6 
42 6.4 72 
1.7 TX 0.G 

132 2.8 12.0 
2.8 62 8.8 
3.5 102 5.8 

11-4blOX 9.0 
3.7 8.9 12.7 
4.6 SJ 10 4 
4 .1 4 4 10.0 

10b 
346 
346 

-1% 

298 

102 Haggas J. 

45 
2GB 

05 
102 

Raima Ltd 
Hammes Can* 
Hanson Tnui 
Hardy Funi 

Do A 

190 

fl.O MX 7.9 
3 0 32 102 
8ft 82 1X0 

U.8 3X 14.2 
11.8 3.9 13.8 
2-7 G.T U.7 
C.4 7 7 0.4 
3.6 7.9 5.0 

23.6 8.B TX 
U.O 1X6 52 

LO 1.0 7.9 
8.4 7-2 6.0 

10.0a 52 7.8 

Elan Agcy Music 73 
Mancb Garage* 34 
Man Ship Canal 203 
Slang Bronze ST 
Minordalr Grp 42 

5% Maple Hldgs 14% 
114 Marchwiel 272 

95 Mark* A Spencer 134 
d« klartoy Ltd 91 

B% Marling Ind 19 
58% 31 Marshall Car 57 
46 27 Marshall T Log 39 
44 26 Do A 35 

155% 95 Uanhalli L'nlv £40 
97 55 Martin-Black 57 

90, Martm-Hewa 
01 Martonalr 
48 May A Hasaell 
60 Maynards 
20 Mean Broa 
10% Mr dm Hut or 
50 Melody Mllla 
3V, XieirlU* DAW 

B Monunore 3Ug 
IQS Mendel J. 
246 MriBl Box 

65 Metal Cloaure* 
13% Meialrax 
28 Men cry- 
14 Meyer M. I_ 
19*, Midland lnd 
28 Mllbury 
50 Mllbi A. J. 

122 25 . MUU A Allen 
1*8% 96 Mlln Marat era 
93 28 Mining Supplies 70 
49 36% Mitchell Cotta 42 
66 24% Mitchell Som 
86 43 Mlaconcrale 
40 22% Modem Eng 

1X2 87 Uollns 
88 23% Monk A. 

82 1X6 4X 
IX 42 7.0 

MX 10.6 5.0 
XI 32 3X 
EX 14ft 4.0 
..e 

244 
ICO 
» 

124 
31 
21 
78 
54 
13*, 

302 
362 
95 
41 
55 
93 
43 
85 
97 

254 
158 

78 
124 
28 
a 
70 
48 
IX 

300 
310 

84 
40 
44 
64 
40 
86 
97 

UO 
161 

• -a 
-a 

*1 

S3 
60 
30 

UO 
82 

5J X9 8ft 
E4 4X1X7 
3.B «J TX 
IX 82 8.0 
8-0'10.3 30.0 
3X 94 SX 
ax 104 4.8 
9ft 8ft 44 
E7 1X8 B.7 

104 42 5.5 
62 52 9.8 
4.4 5.6 54 
TX 5.9 7.8 
XB 104 54 
XT 13.0 1X0 
4.4 6.3 44 
3.7 7.7 4J 
12 0.8 19.7 ,_ 
7.1 X4 184 1294 

3X3-84 7.0 I 13 
64 74 8.1 * JO 
1.6 4.0 8.1 -j 
34 72 64 j 
6-9 84 3.i 
IX 34 «.# 
9.0 XI 72 
44 44 U.l 
.. .. UX 

7ft 4.0 6.4 
1.7 X4 10.0 
94 1X3 EG 
%A 3.8 8.4 
4X 7.6 
4-0 104 84 
0ft 9.0 
8-4 EG E6 

1977-78 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence rr PE 

33 
32 
1ft 

U9 

Reed A. 
Do A XV 

Reed Exec 
Reed lm 

87 

112 
35 
17 

47 
138 

OS 
41' 
44 

126 
57 
41 
83 
60 

1X7 

64 
144 

78 
52*i 
49 
13*, 

31% 14% Reliance Grp 
u 13*, Reliance Knit 
88 44 Beonlex Cotta 

Rene Id Ltd 
Renlokl] Grp 
Rcnvick Grp 

68 Revarux 
37 Remora 
35% Ricardo Eng 
37 Ricbarda ft Wall 73 
14*. RlchH-Uurell 04% 
35 nirhardioM w. 54 
71% Boekmrc Grp 143 
59 Rolif-H Motors BB 
23 Ropner Hldgl 46 
21% DBA 48 

4% RosgUi Hldga u% 
Rolafl ex 53 
Rmaprlnz 60 
Bnibmas Int ‘B’ SO 
ftntork Led 114 
Bailtledge A K . 132 
Rowlmsan Con 102 
Rtwmree Mac 412- 
Howton Hold, 163 
Royal Wore* 128 
Roj-co Grp 9% 
Rnbnndd 2 
Rugby Cement 85 

Do NV as 
5GB Grp 153 

7% BXF ‘B1 £8% 
Saatctu 99 

37% aes, Sabah Timber 67 
355 130 5aln*hury J. 183 

20% LS% SI Goblin UG 
230 213% Sale Tllncy 210 
277 US Samuel H. 773 
388 Lift DO A 268 

Saaderaos Kay as. 
Sandanon Mur 38 
Sanger J. E. 49 
Sangea 
Sxroy Hotel 'A* 
Scapa Grp 
ScbolM G. H. 

55 30 
S3 23 
58 33 
in BO 
132 a 
102 40 
430 202 
IM 68 
142 84 
39' 14 
40 lft 
SO 46 
81 33 

154 58 
ia 7% 

102 S3 

33 

193 

80 
64 

UO 
296 

El 4.710.4 
SX 42 1U 
4ft 8ft .. 

18.7 24.0 SX 
.. .. 8ft 

4.4 \M 3.6 
9.7 3X9 El 

132 MM 5X 
22 E0L3J 

72 ift~5X 
ES 10.9 E9 
4ft 2JJDX 
8.3 8.4 S.D 

5L8 3.610ft 
E3 1X5 E5 
8ft 5.6 SX 
GX 9ft 7ft 
3ft 7.0 SX 
9ft 7ft 5-3 

— .. 
2X 4.7 9ft 
4ft 8ft 8J 
3.1 6ft 32 
3.4 3ft E7 

■ 5.8 3.7 1X6 
3ft 3.4 5ft 

1X5 2.8 lift 
9.0 5X17X 
Oft 7ft 8.8 
Oft SJ .. 
32 Sft UX 
3.0 E9 10J 
4.2 7.7 UX 
8.0 Sft 7.7 

47ft E4 E4 
6ft El SJ 
U U M 
8.5 E7 1X6 

63.7 4ft TX 
UX 7.4 7ft 
12ft E4 13X 
12.0 42 13ft 
Oft Oft Oft 
E7 132 3ft 
Sft 13.B 9ft 
8ft 1X0 8ft 
lft E4 15ft 
8X9 7ft E7 

25.1 8X 13ft 

1977,78 
High - Law Company 

Grai 
DIt Yld 

Price db'ge peace 4 P/E 

280 140 Yarrow A Co 
.75 SPm York Trailer 
80 42 Youghal C'pu 
50 zi Zeners 

- — 7ft 32 9.7. 
- 3ft 4ft 72 
1 7ft 13ft 8 5 
.. 1.8 3.811.7 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

SS5 ITS Akrojd A Sm 228 
340 200 Assam Tntng S' 290 

3D 17 BoiMesd 38% 
6 Bnt Arrow 23 

71 BET Dfd 111 
103 Challenge Con* 105 

43 Cbarterhse Grp 84 
37*: 37% C Fin dr Sun £38 

348 215 Daily Mall Tat 340 

25 
114 
163 
66 

.. 25 4 U.l 2.4 

.. 3X 1ft 3ft 
-h U II 71 

345 
243 

34 
23 

113 
27 
85 

335 210 Do A 
IBS Pal titty 
13 Dkvuay Day 
13 Edln Ind HIdgC 
79 Electro Inr 
ZB Exploration 
87 PC Finance 
14 Good* DAM Grp SS 

293% Incbcape 368 
GO Uoyd, A Scot 110 
5 Ldn A Euro Grp 17 

MAG Grp i Hldga, 107 

30 
14% 

im 
28 
76 

-1 72 72 8ft 
*2 7.0 E7 B.8 
.. 5.1 TftUft 

-4. .. .. 
• -8 18ft El tl J 
• -10 18ft E4 21.0 

.. 17.7 7.7 Sft 
-1 LX 02 U.7 

0ftnl.0 39 0 
6X GX 21ft 
OX 2.9 U.O 

—2 2.3 3.0 20.9 
lft 4ft 

U.« 4ft IX 
0.0 E4 14.6 

-2 
■ -1 
♦1 

26 Hanson Fin 
47 Martin R. P. 71 
40 Prop In A Fin 81 
81 Fror Fin Grp 101 
88 Sima Darby 88 
97 Sntfzii Bros 80 

631 Tindall O'leaa 677 
24 Uld Dora Tn 46 
43% W'kgon Fin 93 
33 Yule Catto 75 

5.0 EG UX 
4ft' 8.8 17.0 
0.1 lftft 10X 

. 8.1b 7X 19.1 
6.B 8.9 UX 
4.2 4ft 7ft 
8.8 11.4 12.7 

46 4 6.9 
..e .. 33.8 

6Xb 6.7 12ft 
ED S.7 14.1 

U4 

INSURANCE 

65 Bowrlnc 
39 Bren tn kll Beard 54 

lift Britannic 170 
MSft Com Union ' ISO 
MR Ea«la Star * 168 
U4 Equity A Law 172 

Gan Accident 238 
Guardian Royal 284 
Bambro Life 293 

136% Heath C. E. 253 
125 Bogg Roblnaon 172 

161 
ITS 
185 

4ft 3.7 
1ft 3.6 10.0 

12X. 7.4 .. 
11.6 7.7 .. 
9X 5.9 .. 
9.4 B.4 .. 

12Xb 5ft .. 
14X 57 .. 
31.1 8J .. 
7X 3ft 11.7 
9.0 Sft 8.6 

7Jb 9.0 7J 92 41 Scotcro* 92 .. 4-6 6J BJ 301 127 Hnvdm A. 186 ~3 9.6 3-3 10.2 
82 14 SJXE.T. 58 ..2ft «J XT IM Legal A Gen 173 .. 8.0 4 J .. 
37 18% Scat Heritable 36 .. XOn E4 XB UT 81 Leslie A Godwin M -3 8.4 flft 10.7 
63 25 ScotUah TV 'A* 58 -1 3-4 Sft XA UO M Louden a llaa 190 —2 Bft 6.3 .. 
TO 55 Scot L'nlv inv 98 *2 7.8 7.9 15ft ISO S! Ldn L'td Inr 149 . Xfl 4.01X1 
70% 32% Sears Hldgs 65% .. E8 E4 16.4 288 187 MalUievi Wson 212 id 13ft 6.8 9.5 
« 4ft Securicar Grp SO .. XB EOlOft 105 U» Uln«( Hldgs 1H7 -1 4ft Eft Oft 
65 40 Do XV 58 .. 1J El 10-5 79 43 Moron C. 65 -1 5.0a 7.7 Tft 

E4 B.7 68 46 Security Serf 68 2-9 4 J 10J Pearl 256 .. 17X 6.7 .. 
SB 40 Do A 68 ..2ft X2 10 J 284 -2 J1.8 BJ .. 

J3J 20 11% 5eker» Ini 18% -% 3.1101.4 10X Pror Lire 'A' 130 .. U.B 0.1 .. 
25% 10% SeJJncaun 26% .. Xfl 7.0 Oft 130 100 PoABr 130 .. U.8 9.1 .. 
27 18 Senior Hog 25 ..12 7,1 Sft 130 100 Do B 1X0 .. UJ XI .. 

1X5 U.0 SJ 120 44 Sen* 93 ■ 9.0 9J 7.0 130 100 Do B Rr 130 lift 9.1 .. 
39% 25 Shakespeare J. S8% .. 2.7 EB 6ft 180 118 Prudential 164 -1 9.5 G.8 .. 
27% 13 Shaw Carpels 23% .. ..e 145 .. to n TA .. 

4.9 U.5 101 55 Sheep bridge 81 , .. 64 8.0 10ft 490 290 Royal 41ft *2 23.6 97 .. 

US 113 
68 30 

173 

9% Sherman S. 
82 SMlaw lnd 97 

8iehe Gorman -182 
glemssen Hunt 88 

153 Sign ode 7% Cn £160 
230 128 Simon Eng 213 

36 Simpson E 
36 Do A. 
31 Sirdar 
54 600 Group 
55 Sketchier 
19 Small A Tldnuu 
10 Smallahka-H. 
21% Smart J. 
28 ftmiui D. 8. 
39% smith A Ncpb 

■*% 
-l 

84 
M 
71% 

108 
23 
18 

65 
97% smith V. H. 'A' 168 

120 smith* lnd 
84% Smurfll 
15 fiobrame 
15 Do NV 
42 Solicitor, Law 

211 156 Sotheby P. B. 
172 113 Spear A Jackaou-m 
245 100 5pear J. V. 245 

14 Spencer Gears 

189 
305 
24 
23 
55 

214 

+1 

30 

8X ES 13ft 
ED E4 1Q.1 
4 J 6.4 10.0 

700 4.4 .. 
U.l Sft 6.9 
E8 6.7 7.0 
Oft E9 6ft 
4ft TJ 4.4 
Sft E2 7.3 
7.0 BX 12ft 
3.1 13.4 .. 
IX E8 5.0 
5X 12ft 5.4 
3ft 3ft Sft 
5.5 5.4 13.7 
3-1 XB 18.9 

U.O 6X 7.7 
9J 4ft 17X 
2X 10ft Oft 

•gft 11.9 9ft 
EB 10X 10.7 

12.7 Sft 9.0 
14ft 1X0 ISft 
E8 X2 Sft 
1.7 6ft BJ 

100 
142 
380 
am 

50*, 33 M'lintO 5«fc Ln BO .. 500 10.0 .. 
«**, 40 Do 6% Ln 06% .. 629 1X1 .. 

220 117 Do 54b. Cnr UlT -1 500 xa .. 
SO 39 Mon Efoil Knit TO .. X» BJ 9J 
99 » More G'Pcixmn 76 .. 9J eft 20J 

137 86 Morgan Croc 129 -fll 7.7 EO U.7 244 
46 » Morgan Edwdk 30 .. 3ft 9.6 94ft 

186 82 Morg an-G romp IBB h .. 2.6 XX UJ 
52 . 36 Monte A Blakey BO .. 6-2 1X5 12.0- 
BO 33 Do A 48 .. BJ 13.0 lift 

44 Mora Broa SB .. 6-1* i T.O 1X6 
67 48 Mom Ena SS -1 6J Bft Tft 

210 101 Molhercaro 186 .. 4ft 2.2 21J 
12% 8 Motile* 12% .. .. 

144 48 Mo*IHH J. 135 -3 9ft 7J Bft 490 
300 327% Mulrhead i« r*l 7J 4J 13 J 
72 39 Myron Grp 57 -1 

117 48 . NSS Nows 1U • -1 3ft 2ft 10J 
51 37 Nathan B. A I. 47 -3 4.6 0.7 10J 

38 Nat Carbon 46 .. ,.e 
23 12 Keedlera 20 .. ,.e 
45 3tfli Neepsend 42 *1 4ft 10.7 17J 
84 37 KcgrOUl A Zam 80 .. EO BJ 7J 
« 61 Nelli J. 93 .. 7X 7ft 8ft 1 37 18 

173 

TO 
138 
68 
29 

-2 2J 3.7 9.4 

its 
35 
33 

Harweatra Grp 59 

M 
Harris*>p Cro* 3M 
Hartwells Grp 84 
Hawker Sldd 198 
Hawkins A Two V 
Hawibrirn X 72 
Hays Wttaif 

4.2 5ft E5 
9.5 6.4 7X 
Oft Oft .. 
Oft Oft .. 
E6 7.8 Sft 
4J 0J Sft 
5.8 6.1 9 0 

lftft Sft SX 
6.7 7.0 TJ 
Sft 3.0 7 J 
6 1 8.8 4.4 

154 -3 
34 
18*1 
29 

144 
UM 
64 
11% 

243 

61 

UT 
SO 
& 

3C 

69 
35 
34 
70 
m 

IK. 
195 

ZC 
71 

Helical 9>r 
Kena'son Krm 86 

79 Hrnly's 115 
39% lli-pwiwth Cer 87 
2PJ| Hepwnrth J. 

<3, Herman Smith 
78 Hestalr 
17% Kewricu-Siuart 
II HewillJ. 
83 Rlrtlny Fcbsl 88 

2» HM-kson Vetch 565 
X H.gg, A Hill 87 
24% Hill A Smith 
76 Hlil C. Brlatol 
71 Hlllardi 

Hntrnunr 8. 
Hullas Gip 
Roilli Bros 
Hut* Lloyd 
k-iM Charm 
HAflver 

Do .4 
H"pkln,uns 
Hiirlzon Mid - 
Her pi Frater 
HorerlBgham 

U3 21% Uo HV 
22 ::% Howard A V,od 21 
2! 10, Da A 20 
52 30 Hi**ard Mach 14 
31 IT Huward Tcneni 77 
71 39 Howden Dtp 61 
n*„ 9% hndt-ins Bay £9% 
20*| 16 Hum Mmierop 29*, 
£0 76 flunllng Arauc 
32 83 HunJIelyM i. rp 
65 47 iiutrtilun » 

145 
lit 
2*7 
387 
79 

7 5 4ft 15.9 
,.B 5.6 7.0 

.. 0.9 5.1 Sft 

.. 3J 10.fi 17 J 

.. 3.4 19 5-1 
9.3a 8.1 G.I 

-% 5.0 5.7 10J 
> .. 3X 17 9J 

.. 0.4 3X 45.8 
*4 9.1 7ft El 
.. 1.0 3ft 0.3 
.. 1.4 6X 4J 

al 9.8 11J 10J 
•10 14.8 2.fi 9.6 
-el 5.0 XT E4 
.. 2.1 SX 4" 

0 0 10.7 .. 
-3 6.8 2.9 E7 
-2 6.4 9.0 5.2 
-1 8.1 10 3 5.7 
-2 8.7 92 B.5 
*1 6.5 5.9 14.4 j 

5J 4X13 9 

Newanniil 
72*, 33% Newman Ind 
72 33 Kevin an Tanks 
63 88 Ne wto ark L. 
94 51 Norcroe 
30 U Norfolk C Grp 
46 36 Koraand Qec 44 

NK1 86 
NUm Pood* 113 

44 Norton A Wright 176 
9 Norton W. E. 35 

52 Norweat Hftln 91 
86 Nona Utg 107 
45>, Nurdia A Peacck 103 
17% Nu-5wifi lnd 25 

• -1 
-1 

64 

0X 3ft 1XX 
7ft 1X0 XB 
BX 7.0 8.0 
9X 5ft 5.0 
flft 7ft 6.8 
Oft 3.1 14.4 
4X Bft 14J 
axb ox .. 
4.7 M 9.6 
6.0 5.4 17.0 
X0 2ft Bft 
E4 7.0 E4 
Eft 4JUE1 
2.6 2X 1E4 
3Ja Bft UL4 

84 
51 

m 
173 

36 
230 

a 

135 
70 
E3 

215 
116 

172 
87 
64 
U 
19 

195 
282 

SO 
14 

110 
108 
540 

_______ 06 
sox 5.1 "ii ] uo 
20 5 SX 8.4 
7 1 P 0 4.3 
45 $0 Gl 
S.T 5.0 UX 
2.9 4.114.1 
2.0 4.T 12X | -»3 
.. .. U.9 

.. IL4 177 
3.1 10.1 6.8 J SO 
2.6 9.6 .. I 223 
5.6 9-2 l&X 

34.7 3.7 94 
1.1 3 6 8.7 
4.5 XI 9ft 
34 il SJ 

64 
ua 

67 
11 
54 
02 

1 — l 

83 
13* 

B 
73 
73 
*0 

270 
33 

1U4 
104 
118 

ITT 
ItU 
445 
ID* 

<M*S 
» 
24 
32 
74% 

101 

rcL 
IDT Grp 
Ibstnvh Jphns'n 

327; Into Chcm lad 

46 

70 
135 

0% 
69 

358 
4.7 SJ 6.61 ift-j 

15 2b 2.6 “ 3 
03 08 94 3 
49 47 Tl 
43 4.T 7J 

10.7 9.0 5.0 
3X 4.8 9.9 

told Xlurt 
Imperial lirp 
Trip UelaJ lnd 
ingall lnd 
Ingriei H. 
Inlital ierric** 72 

37*, I til Combustion 101 
41% i-i: Pain: 82 
TO int Timber 
47 In-.urcsh Grp 

C%. Hah 3DH 
27 JB Hid is 
12 JacksW 
37 Jacks«i!i B'Q 

5>, James M, lnd 
149 Jar line If "on 
PS Jin'K.1. 

1X1 
78 

ifi“n 
63 
24 

-I 

113 44 4.8 
12 7 U.5 9.9 
8.8 G.I 7X I 

23.9 7,0 6J | 
78 8X 36 
7.8 10.0 8.6 
5.0 8 6 G.9 
2.6 !DX 6ft 
4.3 13X 7.6 
6 6 9 2 12-1 

11] 12.0 7ft 
3.8 5 8 5.3 
9.9 7ft «J 
7.4 9 5 1X4 
8 6 1.4 . 
Z.A 2.6 a.G 
10 42 

331, IK Je-rurw Hlap 

66 

76 
402 
353 

43% Jnsn-rn 1FS 
27 Ichn-on Grp 

307 Juhnson MkU 
144 Jnnan*n>itl<.hd 
42% Jnr.ci Strnud 

96 .. ..r .* .. 93 18% 
l"*l .. O.B TJ .. 71 35 
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Appointments Vacant 

INTERNATIONAL FACTORS 

CORPORATE 
FINANCE 

International Factors Limited, one ot Britain's leading 
factoring companies, is seeking to fill two executive 
positions: 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE — to be responsible for al 
negotiations with upwards of 30 clients. 
SENIOR CREDIT EXECUTIVE — to undertake high 
level investigations and to control credit approvals on 
approximately £40 million turnover in a diversity of 
trades. 
Applications are invited from qualified accountants for 
the first position and from graduates or candidate with 
AIB or an accounting qualification plus some years 
relevant experience for the second position. .. 
As members of the Uoyds and Scottish Group, we offer 
excellent conditions of employment including a house 
mortgage subsidy scheme and a pension sc hems with 
free life assurance. Salary will be up to £5.500 
depending on qualifications and experience. 
please wnte for an application form, giving brief career ■ 
details to: 

Mrs M A Haughton, 
A Personnel Manager, 
“ International Factors Limited, 8 Circus House, 

New England Road, 
Brighton, BN1 4GX. 

Jointly owned by LLOYDS £ SCOTTISH LIMITED 
AND THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BOSTON 

Industrial 
Journalist 

Not less than 

£5000 p.a. + benefits 

AM&S Europe Ltd, the European arm of an 
international, integrated zinc organisation, 
requires an experienced Industrial Journalist 
to join their Communications Department 

An imaginative, clear writer with a technical 
degree/diploma is needed to research and 
wnte for a new quarterly magazine unique 
in its area of Industrial promotion. 

There will be extensive contact with custo¬ 
mers' technical staff and trade associations 
and an opportunity to develop talents in 
general PR. The position is London or Bristol 
based with considerable travel. 

AM ;SS Europe 
theRTZ Group' 
a member of 

Write with detailed c.v. to: Airdre Taylor, 
Communications Manager, AM&S Europe Ltd, 
25 St James's Street, London SW1A 1HG. 

Advertisement 

Production 

Assistant 
The Financial Times Business Publishing Division is 
looking for an experienced Ad Production Assistant 
to join a friendly team of three people. The department 
deals with the ad production of several yearbooks and 
a weekly magazine. The successful applicant will enjoy 
taking responsibility, have a minimum of two years' 
experience and wiH probably be in the middle to late 
twenties. 

Salary area £3,100 + expected 10% increase order 
negotiation, 50 pence LVs a day. 4 weeks' holiday, 
aUractive working environment 

Please apply to: 
Miss Elizabeth Brown, Personnel Officer, 

FINANCIAL TIMES BUSINESS PUBLISHING DIVISION, 
Minster House, Arthur Street, 

London EC4 9AX. 
01-623 1211. 

FOR SAUDI ARABIA 

SENIOR SALES REP. 
Requirements Degree in Business Administra¬ 

tion with Marketing Major. 
Minimum of 10 years' proven 
experience. 
Languages: Perfect English/ 
knowledge of French or Arabic. 

Duties This is a Senior position; will 
have to prospect Electromech¬ 
anical installation and mainten¬ 
ance contracts for Saudi 
Arabia. 
Will design and operate result 
oriented sales programme. 

Conditions 2 year's contract. 
Salary open for negotiation. 
One month leave after a year. 
Accommodation provided. 

Please send applications with complete resume 
and two photographs to: 

MR. M. ARIF, P.0; BOX 1716 JEDDAH 

Conditions 

FEATURES EDITOR 
A Features Editor is required for the 

TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 
He or she will be responsible for developing an over¬ 
all features policy for the THES and also for the 
detailed administration of the features pages, in parti¬ 
cular for commissioning articles from academics and 
others in higher education. A part-time appointment 
might be considered. 

SUB-EDITOR 
for 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL 
SUPPLEMENT • 

Sub-editor wanted for . The Times .Educational 
Supplement. Good training and experience essential. 
Knowledge of education an advantage. 
Write with details of previous experience to the 
Editor, The Times Educational Supplement, P.O, Box 
No. 7, New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8J6Z. 

Previous applicants need not reapply. 

Please write giving persona) and career details to: 

The Employment Manager (Ref. ED6) 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 
200 Gray's Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8EZ. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
intelligent and hard-working 
Negotiator required in btuy 
Fulham Office. Considerable 
prospects and salary + cum- 
mv.slon Experience an advan¬ 
tage but not necessary. Driving 
II'once bssmuuI. 

Apply In confidence with C.V.: 
Staad a Clyn, 656 Fulham 
Road. London, awe SRX 

SMART 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

University of 
Western Australia 

OBSTETRICS AND 
GYNAECOLOGY 

Application are Incited for 
appointment «•> LECTUREn In 

required. 25-ao. for antiaue. 
Jewellery and print shop in the 
West End. Some selling experi¬ 
ence required but not essential. 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT 

Taleflhme 629 0308. 

Well-known Kniohlsbridqe 
iawcltors require experienced, 
mature 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Manager/ess 
Salary plus commission 
Please write with txiel career 
details to 
Box 2909 J, The Times 

AUNCATG Lupat Staff, mo special¬ 
ist consultants to the profession, 
offer - confidential arnica to 
employers and staff at at] levels. 
Telephone lor appointment ot 
Wile :o Mrs. Rolnlck. Mrs. Hark- 
ne» or Mr. Gates. 01-105 7201. 
at 6 Great Queen Si.. London. 
V.C.U roff Klngsway 1. 

required, Kent Coast. 
Partnership in mind. 
Rare opportunity. Apply 
in writing with details 

to - 
47 Lower Herne Road, 
Herne, Herne Bay, Kent. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVES 

The University of 
Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OF M EDI CAE 
BIOPHYSICS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 
EXECUTIVES 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
IN WOLFSON IMAGE 

ANALYSIS UNIT 

PHOTO RESEARCH 

Harrow House Editions Ltd. 
require an c-ipcrtencud Picture 
iiOM-archcr. full time, ' In lake 
ov,-r and run a small depart, 
mnnt within a new Publishing 
Company specialising to high 
quality Illustrated books lor 
the International Market. A 
knowledge of the known and 
ifsaer known agencies In 
Europe and America is essen¬ 
tial plus an address bonk roll 
or other useful can tracts. The 
ability to liandle several books 
simultaneously ai all stages 
irum budgeting Lb rough, la 
P'-gotlaung k absolutely 
necessary. If you are- Inler- 
esied Ir Joining a hard work¬ 
ing but appreciative team 
Please call Nick Eddison on 
01-664 9795 

Whateier your background or 
specialisation we can advise 
you or hundreds or executive 
vacancies. Wo have oCficc-s 
naUunwldo. For a free Inter¬ 
view with our comuliani In 
your area, write Initially with 
full curriculum cjiao lor 

Applications are Invited for ihls 
pom In a group developing 
image analysis techniques lor 
ar-pucailan to problems in application to problems 
cbnical media nr. medical 
search and industry- The u 

The University of Lancaster- 

Executive Direction Ltd- 
412 Kettering Road 

Northampton 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

to work fir international 
Service Organization assisting 
mater multi-national companies 

Royal Institute-of Chemistry 
IRIC) 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

• I1M Itl mUlb.MUVII.1 CUme-UllUB 
Hrtlh crap] ay no relocation tucsl 
thd office i. Applicant* mUpl 
b, well edocalod and outgoing — 1.,,, VUULdAIH WV QWISVIHH 
With knowledge ef London and 
surrounding districts. uar 
dm or essential. Good salary 
Plus car and uxpcnacs. Hlcjsa 
tail- 
Mr, Wolsienhohr-v on 8222 

INTERIOR DECORATORS 

rrquirp experienced, full lime. 
Draughts person. Artisl mujl 
be able to carry out hlte 
itiuasuromcnu. stale plans and 

._coU?Hp . iwwpeclives. Reply in writing to: 

required In Pralosatonal Affairs 
Department, to undertake 
studies of legislative matters, 
ariectlna professional chemists. 
-Duties covering a wide range 
of topics, will provide valuable 
(rinericnco Tew a person Interes¬ 
ted In the development of 
policy. In one or Britain's land 
TuroP'-s • m i I or profr-slnn.il 
bodies'. Applicants _*iotl1d hold 
a degree or equivalent quallil- 
c.illon. The .lppoinfrarnl will lie 
Within IIt -wile '2V627 CJ.niVi 
per annum. Plus stage is 
supplement nnd a London 
weighting of LilO nor annum. 
Fnnlier riel tils and an j'.'iUcj- 
lion ftrtm from MM. L, Dry 
iiil-VJU .VI!-'i ■ AO filaull 
Square. Londan WC1B jDT. 

search and industry- The work 
involve, not only a -loniJdor- 
able intoUocfoal challenge but 
also close collaboration wiih 
industry lo produce jnuigs 
analysis solutions in market¬ 
able form. 
Candidates should have rr- 
:-earch or development iwocri- 
ence and probably a physical 
frtence or miTh email cal back¬ 
ground. The prelect aims at ex¬ 
ploiting MAGIBcA.N, a com¬ 
puter based Image anal>sls 
system. This means thal com- 
pnter programming will be In¬ 
volved but a wider problem 
solving ability Is sought. 
The post is tenable lnltL.it'7 
for up lo two years. Initial 
annual salarv range: L5.535- 
ES.fil.i. Sup-rjiuiItalian. 
Application ahnild be nurl, by 
January ...iw. Dr. C. J. Tav'or. 
Do pari men I or Medical K.o- 
ph.vslcs. Siopfont Building, The 
University. Manchester M15 
VPT. 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN GERMAN 

Uffi versify of Aberdeen 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
AGRICULTURAL 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
i Animal Nulriilaii or 

Blochcmwiry, 

Applications are invited 
from appropriately qua ill led 
graduate* for a Temporary 
Lectureship In Uic above 
deportment for one year irom 
1st Ociohrr IOTA. Candidates 
should ha vi? special compel ence 
in Uic fields of 20th century 
lltorartiro and intellcclual 
history and should also bo 
willing la undertake a con¬ 
siderable share of language 
lean hi raj will.in the depart- 
mem. 

5alarv on the scale .Z-iZ- 
£6.655. 
I iirthcr particulars may be 
obtained •'quoting rererenco 
LIU B > (ram the Esiablishmrnt 
Otllccr. I'nivereity Huir*. 
Bailrlpg, Lanco:-frr LAI 4b W. 
10 Wliom applications Iltve 
conical nanv-ig lho« refers e-s. 
snouiil be sent not later than 
1 February 1978. 

Snus./Machs. Lecturer 

Box 025J K. Thu Times. 
To Urol vear degree level for 
Acrountdncy School in London. 
Also required: 

DIRECTOR MAIL MANAGER/EES_ 
«o esiuimi and ai range the ■■ sail¬ 
ing ' of mailing lisla required by 
Qlty company or nolo which 
recognun ulem and hard work ■ 
ki'Jl'vncnce ol coniButi'i-irod l-bcl 
system essential. Actual physical 
Work of mailing done elsewhere 
bv otiters. !J4.lOO to £4.230.— 
Monica c.rev,- ileerullmeni Con¬ 
sultants. Ss'i 1062. 

Financial Management 
Lecturer 

Anollcallons arc Invllrti ter Ui" 
•t"0vc Univi-raily uo-i .n ine 
School of Agriculture. t.:’ra¬ 
ft res sfiiu'd hate an f itnonrs 
degree of Dlochrnilsirv. ,V'fl- 
cultural Bhi'Jiec'iNtiT ,jr ui„hti. 
islrj. -ind sitb-.lanii.il i ol- 
graiiiuic iwiurrii i>v.p'.>nenL,e In 
elihrr Animal Nutrition or 
Animal Bleliraihlrv. 
SJlarv on vailr ‘yj.ii.VIT.'vl 
for ihnum. Willi appro nr,a to 
utjcinn. 
Funh.-r particulars ro-n The 
SrervLiry. The i-nivvr-.ii;. 
Aberd.fn, wi:ti whom anolfca- 
Itohij 12 copiev > <nauld lv 
lodged hy 11 Fchru-r; I'.'Vfl. 

Tlie Queen’s University 

of Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN 

ART HISTORY 

DEPARTMENT OF EXTRA¬ 

MURAL STUDIES 

For professional Accountancy 

examinations. 

BoUi lo sian immediately. 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR POST lot 
younfc person Ub-21i wiih 
nationally Inwa Surv.'yoro .inn 

Ancnl-. 'n t.llv m 
ondon. Qualities or observance. 

> mUiiwour and vnieriTiw |4i- 
ferred lo academic .iiLunmrnu*. 
hard work, long hour* and eom- 
{Kirailveiy law rewards initially, 
are coni pcniKi led by high lob 
sfLofaeiion facmr and tuiure nro. 
motion pnonrtb, Interview 
ananged Upon telephoning 01-606 

'NEGOTIATOR with experience lor Susy Estaie Afl"nL5 in Quocnaway. 
i.i4,—-Tel- 727 OBU. 

Mr Hunt. 
ZH1 7.162 

TEACHER REOUIRED »minwilalell- 
for .liiall Isdupendenl School In 
huvrey ibclencc bubicctsi_Tel. 
SUndon atiu. 

NOTICE 
Ail advrni'omenu are. subieci 
lo the condlliuiM itf dcr.pianrn 
of Turn s Newinaper* Umiieri. 
copies or which are available 

This post is tenable from 
T.-l .. lua r. k,iptlc.iiiTS 
ctwiihi nrnlnt.ihly hi- quail* 
lied io lecture lo adult qruup*. 
lo c endue i ro.-1'jii.n .md io 
ontiini.-e and wpeniw? Hie 
orumammes of b-ir.-umr Ipc- 
rarere In An History and 
cognate fields- 

l|ie wilan' sriile lunilrr 
review l Is 23..>>»-Ch,n.>j 
wllh eohUiWllorjf pensinn 
rights nndcr FSSU. USb. 
ir pi., -ng on liu- vr ,'e 
wi'i depend on «'ic\ uuallfi- 
taiivns and espenetici\ 

rurthrr narticuiare„inay be 
nbiained from The . Pcr,unpei 
Offu ..r. lii»! Queen r/nti..T- 
sirv ol ItolTaai. iriT INN. Nor- 
ihtm Ireland- i Please nuuie 
!•"' 'in- i ■ date: 
17lh Fobruary.. 167H. 

Officer 
London W1 • c.f 5,000 
To join the Head Office Personnel Departmenr ■:«? a 
well known British Group ol Companies. He or She 
will be responsible for the recruitment and 
conditions of service of about 60 Head Office staff 
{mainly female) together with various personnel 
administrative services lor United Kingdom 
Subsidiary Companies. 
Applications are invited from Personnel Officers 
who have had several years' professional 
experience, preferably in industry Salary around 
£5.000 with an excellent package of additional 

■ benefits. Location conveniently situated near 
Oxford StreeL Ref: K73S7 T 
REPLIES will be forwarded direct, unopened arc in 
confidence to the client unless addressed to our 
Securrfy Manager listing companies to whtert the/ 
may not be sent. They should include 
comprehensive career details, nor refer to orevious 
correspondence with PA and quote the reference 
on ffie envelope. 

PA Advertising 
Hull* Park Htm-h. hllj knichlJiridm'. liinriim I \ ”1E 

7vl: IJI -* wuai T.-fp.; J.'nr-J 

JAPANESE 
CONSORTIUM BANK 

TWO VACANCIES OFFERING 

USEFUL*EXPERIENCE IN 

INTERNATIONAL BANKING 
(t) CLERICAL ASSISTANT TO LOAN MANAGERS— 
Opening for Graduate (Econs) banking experience 
not essential. Age around 22. 

‘ {2) ASSISTANT TO FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEALERS— 
Preferred age around 20. ‘ A ’ or good 1 0 ’ level educa- 
iion. 1 or 2 years experience in back-up to F/E dealing 
essential. 

Salaries negotiable at generous ‘evel. 

Reply with full c.v. AIB., 

29-30 Comfaili, London EC3 

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 
SCOTLAND 

SUB-EDITOR FOR 
LONDON OFFICE 

Sub-editor -wanted in London for Scottish edition of the 
Times Educational Supplement- Good sub-ediring experience 
and a good working knowledge of Scottish affairs essential; 
knowledge of Scottish education an advantage. 
Applications to the Editor, The Times Educational Supple¬ 
ment, PO Box No 7, New Printing House Square, Gray s 
Inn Road, London WCLV SEZ. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS , UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Rhodesia 
DEPARTMENT OF 

SOCIOLOGY 

SENT0R LECTURESHIPS 
LECTURESHIP IN 

SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

University of 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 

M,^&05'^oC^{rvTRY 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATES 

A pul Leu Lions are InvUgd tor the 
a bo lc-mentioned post, duties to 
bo assumed as soon aa poislble. 
An evporlcnvrd sutlal 
administrator ur lecturer is 
required who will be able to 
direct and orientate the study 
and nracticr or social admlnJ- 
fcinuiou in Rhodesia. wlui 
special rerorencc tu rehablliia- 
iion. Knowledge of nubile 
odmlidsirauon and/or business 
studies would be an advantage. 
Salary Scale (Approx Stg 
Senior Lecturer: C7.3M \ 27H 
—''.7.^70 x -OB—k7.‘n8 s 
ti'B—-C'.i.T Ob, 
Lecturer Grade 1: £6.675 x 
SIS—CT.liGT. 
Lecturer Grade II: W.11B J 

'dS.UUa x 24B—£o.<UH. 
Permanent Pensions bio_ Terms! 
i'amily pasMgts and allqwairce 
towards u-an&nort of effrels'On 
appointment, installation loan 01 
up lo hair of aim year's sacuy 
tf required. Unfurnished 
University accommodation 
guanmicod for a period or ai 
least throe years for persons 
recruited from outaldo 
RhodnilB. Sabbatical Leave and 
Triennial visits with travel 
almwanccA. Superannuation and 
medical aid scheinev. „ 
Short-rerm Contracts: Family 
passage* and allowance towards 
u-unsport ol cflecls. Assistance 
with jmunmodaUDn For per¬ 
sona recruilcd irom outside 
Rhodesia. 
Applications: i Slv copiesi giv¬ 
ing full personal particular* 
i Including lull name, place and 
dale or blrUi. clci. qaailficii- 
tlons. experience and 
publications and names and 
addresses of three refereer.. 
sliould be subnillted by 30 
January 1078 tu the Registrar, 
i.'nlvorsiiy ol Rhudesia. 1*0- 
Kar. top 167. Mount Plcakuii. 
SalKburv. Rhodesia. Irom 
whom further particulars may 
be obtained. Dverscas appli¬ 
cants should send a copy or 
Uii-lr applications lo llie 
Association ut Commanwealili 
L'nlverdtles irtnpts*. ob Gor¬ 
don Square, London \vClH 
UPF. irom whom conditions 
of aiipotntmcni mnv he 
obtained. 
Drltlsli sublecls constueilng 
appfvtiig for posts in Hhodc-sta 
are urged to consult Lhe 
Vorelgn and Com mo nw"., ilii 
Office i telephone Si 73 4143i 
or Lb sir nearest British Consular 
offlco. 

Applications are unlicd_ror two 
poiU of Hu-iidocloral Research 
Alioclanes In a group study¬ 
ing lhe biosynihesis .and lunc- 
Uon of Icicholc aads m bac- 

rial cell walls and, mem- 
irunes. The work Includes 

cl i her siructurai or moiabolic 
aspccis in ini. rapld'y develop¬ 
ing field and cvpcrtMKc In 
either btochcntistry or micro¬ 
biology would be appropriate. 
The appointments arv for UireP 
years. Salary in range i.\. 
S3.jjS to £s.63T per annum, 
plus superannuation benefits. 
Tenable irom February .1. 
X'TiB. or by arrangement. Ap¬ 
plications with curriculnni vtuo 
and the nan,es ot two relorcm, 
lo Protessor Sir James Bad- 
diley. FRS. Microbiological 
Chemistry Hocareh Laboratory. 
The University. Newcastle upon 
Tyne NK1 7RU. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE 

Applications are Invited for the 
post of 

LECTURER IN 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
from l April l'*7K. The tind-r- 
qnuiuarr cour .r in bnnlnei-i-inu 
bemnre con»lsis of a untiled 
course in civil, mncfianioif and 
ilecirlcjl enginei.Tlng. followed 
bv sprci-illsaiiun In the fln.il 
yrar. The person appolniid 
will bo expected «o cnnlrtbule 
generally lo electrical leachinq 
in Lhe department. Application* 
from candidates with Inlcn'sl* 
in ons discharges or electrical 
power »v*trm Slabllhv anu can- 
trul will he particularly wel¬ 
come Salary on the scale 
Ji -y-Cii.bfj.i per annum plus 
auperjnnudtiun. 
Applications copies,, rviiu- 
tnq Lhrec referees should bn 
sent by .^1 Janu-iry 1"7H. lo 
lhe Healstrar and Seer, larv. 
Science laihoratarli's. DiirlMin. 
DH1 T,LE Iroin whom Tnrlher 
particulars may be obijinvii. 

The University of 
Manchester 

SECRETARY FOR 
EXAMINATIONS 

University of Bristol 

DEPUTY LIBRA RIAN 
iRESOURCES) 

GRADE IV 
Tho University nropCH.es la 
,ipL>olnl a Dei,my Uhrarinn 

i Resources • on lhe reilrenieni 
gf lire prnsenl Deputy 
Ubrarijn. Mr Lighihowh. inly 
non will complemonc lliai of 
Deputy Llbi.arLin ■ Adminlairj- 
ilon .md Service? * i lo he 
croaied bv ihc promolpm ot 
the Senior Sub-Librarian 
I AJmlpKltutlon I. Applicants 
lor llie past should b-.1 senior 
tlbrarkinti with con>|rt.Table 
uj-pcrienie. especially tn Lhe 
Held of .irquislilim*. Apullcr- 
lioltH, Ingel her Willi the Paines 
and editresses 01 tiiree twreon* 
to whnm r>.ferenri' nuv ho 
made. ; nuuld te' -ent hv the 
25th Januarv, I'lTK. to Ute 
Si<:ri‘iar\. mivi r»m uf HriMol. 
Senate House. Flrl.Mul USh nil. 
from whnm mnlmr [untcuUn 
may Ik- nbiained It Is propusud 
to make an .<upniiilnic.nl Jt 
early in lhe Summer Term a? 
possible. 

Appllc.iilnn.? are Inslie.j rnr 
llils pnsi In lhe Replsipjrs 
□I'pnriiiient. ■ llie peroon 
appolnii-d Vrill bo respnnAlldi- 
for the conduct of Dnlv.-r-lly 

•■•/■tmldallons. Onrild-ih-s slmulri 
hold a iirsl or upper sr^ond 
eta-* Honours degree ami or 
higher degree., and should 
have had auhslanll.il experience 
either of orqanLTnn University 
ur public examineitons or of 
llnttfppsiiv ndmlnlsiratlnn. 
Bitmtv w lihin tho range fnr 
A dm In Is i rati ve Bluff Grade IV 
In Univenlllcs. Duties to begin 
Mnv June lh7B tf mts-lble. 
fin nli-mars and apnllcollon 
forms , n-iumubln bv l ebru-ire 
1-Mhi Irom lh.: iregtstrar. The 
UnJvmh i, toonclirf-icr nilS 
‘JfiL. Quule ref.: aou.rm. 

Urtiversiry of Srirling 

FILM STUDIES 
Annllr.uinns are Invited for 

■1_l-fr.TUKFSHIP in I ILM 
STUDIES wiih off eel from Si;i»- 
leiuth.T i. I*#7H. The appoint- 
nienl. to he nupnortril bv a 
jinni trom Ihc* Hrittsn Mini 
ln,l|i uic. will be for ,t perl ml 
nf three j-rirs In lhe tire, t 
in l.mtp. Dulles will he lo 
ic.irli cDuroex «n ilm critical 

..■ml hlMnncoi study aT. film in 
Hi • flrej iwu wan ot the k A. 
tlvgrve. A idhs'rltarj' Iniervet 
in li'li'vlslnn siudlvs would hn 

University of Southampton ;-n>/jL>v.m.age.^s,;.Jr/o^ca.e 

DEt'.\R"nlENI UF 9'infOl.OGY 
AND UUCLIL ADMLNIS.TUA1IUN 

DIPLOMA IN APPLIED 
SOCTAL STUDIES COURSE 

LEADING TO M.Sc. 
(Social science) 

umirr re< lew ■. 
Appiicritlon*. with name. «r 

|i,n*' reli-rcr* should be ;o*ni 
hv iTbruarv 'JO. I »7:t. in The 
Secretary iTi. L'nlvemiy of 
Srlrllno sun inn FK*< 1LA. 
fnun wnrim tiimier particulars 
may be obtnin, d. 

A wcll-i*-latjlHti''fl one. year 
cuurvc- t.if people vsfto »si*-ii to 
ohratn lln* C'riillcale ,i( pnan- 
Hr.iibin in Social ivnrk now 
offers Hie nos.-Jbllltv of further 
nnri-iime stud" hMdinn so 
M .in'. iftiH-MI Hcleni'"** du.qreq, 
An'iHc.nions art* innipil from 
•tradii.ite* pu>svs*lnu a r#v«ni 
llfi-i diTtree, or decree supplfl- 
rai-nii-,1 b.v d:pim«.«. pliis nol 
Ic.s'. than 3 mom hi' Held iri- 
perit-nce. 
For mil iletull* WTlIe to Mrs. 
\af fffneairf. Chimsc ddnifn- 
isir.Hor. Diuloma in ipuHr-d 
Social siudiu Course. Di*ix*ri- 
inent or tiocioluoy *_ Social 
Adnitni-Jpjtton. Tlie _ Unlvcr- 
tlb'. SomUAniplun SOT GkH. 

LEADING ENGINEERING FIRM 
requires for Iran: 

specialized in concrete work' sueff as spillways, intake 
structures and outlet works for. dams. 

specialized in soil mechanics for design of earth filled dams. 

specialized in hydro-electrical design. 

All applicants must be fluent in English (written and 
spoken) with a University degree and at least 10 years 
experience. 

Jobs entail 2 years contracts renewable under mutual 
agreement. Housing will be provided in Tehran. 

Remuneration will be commensurate witff education 
and experience and will be at an attractive international 
level. 

interviews witK eligible candidates will take place in 
Geneva (Switzerland) at the cost of employer who will 
reimburse travel and hotel expenditure. 

Summary of education and experience sh'ould be sent 
as soon as possible to : 

Balsam Engineering Division 
of Cofinter S.A. P.O.B. 213 
1211—Geneva 6 Switzerland 

Telex: 22203 cofge 
Phone: (022) 35.83.60 

RASSER 

Every Friday 

Fund raising opportunities commencing 
April 1978 for one or two individuals with 
at least five years experience in profes¬ 
sional fund raising. Initial appointment 
would be to an assignment which could 
develop into a permanent position or lead 
to a continuing career with a professional 
firm. Income during the first year will be 
£8,000+ and there are good prospects for 
financial advancement. Enquiries are 
strictly confidential. Write with full par¬ 
ticulars to Box 2907 J, The Times. 

£6,000 plus 

Appointments 

For details or to 

book your 

advertisement. 

Marine and Commercial Solicitors in fhe City require - 
a Costs Manager who is fully experienced in Higt 
Court taxation and general drafting. He or she will bs - 
expected to take full responsibility for the manage 
menf of lhe Costs Department. 
An excellent salary will be paid and luncheon vouchers 
will be given. Four weeks' holidays per'annum. ' 

Pleaaa write lo: ..* 

J. S. Slade, 
Constant & Constant, 

9 St Helens Place, London EC3A 6DD. CHARTER 

“-CC0UNT j 

-278 9161 
WEST MIDLANDS REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY /fr,-- * 

REGIONAL LEGAL ADVISER 
• : I ■ 

<13.3O’J TO EIO.JftB INCLUDING SUPPCEMBVTS < 

or Klaeirhssfer 

061-834 1234 

A Solid tor |* required to head ihc Aulhorily’s Lqgal Dcuaruno 
which provides a coRiprchytTKiVD Icqal «;roic" to Uic Auihortiy at 
Uic eleven Arm Htrailp AiuliorllLri in the Region. , 

The principal mpon^lbiililcs of ihc posl Include- 
MANAGEMENT OF THE REGIONAL LEGAL DEPARTMENT GO* 
PRISING ADMITTED AND UNADMITTED STAFF- PROVISION t 
LEGAL ADVh-X AT ALL LEVELS TO THE REGION AND A Hi 
HEALTH AOTHOHTTIES. 
The wort, ol the Depjrfmeni Includ-s Common Law mailers. Ullp. 
tlon. Cqnv.'yanclTig. Industrial. Uoinmerclal and Employment Lai' 

l-'uruirr derails and application form- >quimpq rer Aft?* frn- 
Thc Healoual Pcrroni,ei Oftlccr, 1st Daor. Cumbcrloiid llou«c. Si 
Hro.id Street. Blrtnliiglum BIS ISlV. Telephone: Ct!l-6*lo 071 
• m.i. 4Q,. 

ComDleicd application farms should bo returned by 25lh Jantur; 
3 **7R. 

C"0?UNGU 

&/*rrrt 

• IT'iTS? 

The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’ & TtentaF columns appear 
daily. Whether you’re looking for a 3rd person to share 
your flavor wishing to let a house or flat,fora long or 
short period .you'll find the ideal people in The Times. 
Quickly and cheaply. 

information,ring 01-837 3311, Manchester 061-8341234:' 

1MES 
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INTERNATIONAL 
INVESTMENT AND 

MERCHANT BANKING 
'• A-major, ■ locally owned Bank in an Arab 

Gulf Scale-requires an officer with detailed 
working knowledge.of all aspects o£ documeata- 
tioh for Eurobond issues and syndicated loans* 

The position would suit someone between 
25 and 35 years of age who is willing ro spend a 
limited period abroad in order to add depth to 
his career experience. 

The individual should be prepared to live 
in the Middle East for at least two years and 
to train local staff in the support of the Inter¬ 
national lending- operations of the Bank. 

A university de.tree of appropriate qualifi¬ 
cation is preferred, bur is not essential pro¬ 
vided a thorough Knowledge of the technical 
aspects df the job can be demonstrated. 

.J ‘The Bank, which is one of the oldest in 
- tEe' area, has an excellent reputation, both in 
the domestic and International markets, to- 
gather with first-class connections. 'The Inter¬ 
national lending operations of the Bank have 
been .devglpped to a point where in order to 

■sustain the development and expand this addi¬ 
tional .capacity for growth, another specialist is 
now needed in the International Banking Group 
atihe head office. 

- -- A competitive salary will be offered in an 
mconie-tax-free country together with free 
accommodation, car, and generous arrange¬ 
ments for home leave., ' 

.- Interviews .will be held- in London during 
•the first; half of February, 1978. .Please reply 
giving full details of present position and other 
relevant information to : 

BOX 0354 K, TEE TIMES 

NATIONAL UNION OF TEACHERS 

STOKE ROCKFORD HALL 

Appointment of Director 

Stoke- ROchford Hall, near. Grantham (at present the - 
- Kesfieven - College . of. Education). lias "been acquired by 

thd National'!Union of Teachers—the principal teachers' 
organiiration in Britain—as an education and training 
centre at-which facilities aid. accommodation will be 
available for otfcer organisations and activities. 

Applications are invited for the post of Director of the 
Centre- Tbfr person appointed will be responsible to the 
Board of Management-For the running of the Centre, 
supervision of courses and commercial development, such 
as letting'to "outside bodies, and the provision of addi¬ 
tional courses. Tbe Director will be .required to be 
resident in the Centre and living accommodation wm be 
provided. Salary will be between £8,000 and £8,700 
depending omqualifications ahd experience. 

It is hoped tibar the successful applicant wiH be able to 
take up the post bV 1st April, 1978. 

Puttier ‘information - and an application-' form can be 
obtained; from ■ the Deputy General Secretary, National 
Union of Teachers, Hamilton House, Mabledon - Place, 
London WC1H9BD (Tel. 01-387 2442). .. 

Applications sfiMld ba ratnrnod to (be DopMjr Gtnnd.tarMry 
at the above add rasa by Tttewfoy. 7Ui February, 1078. 

BMtiiWJliilM fC.unli 

3EBa 
-u M i -i 114vil» y 

WWnPiT piipwS 

f DIRECTOR OF LANGUAGE CENTRE 
f This post consists of tire organisation and running of 
£ our London Cefttre.with particular emphasis on external 
? contacts Witti potential .clients. 

v Tbs successful Candidas will tie backed up by 16 
> yeqrs of experience in foreign language teaching 
^ and will receive assistance in the internal organiza- 
I ton*, of the Centre and ofi teaching poli^t.. 

The applicant, at feast 30 years Wd and with a univer¬ 

sity education, should; possess ' tbfr- ability .to discuss 

and negotiate with businessmen-at alUevels, supervise 

the-internal ninmnB-Cf'the centre, and-lead a group of 
mtiltMinguai people. A knowledge of French would 

he an advantage.- ■ ' . . ~ 

rjSend full curriculum vitae to Mr. JCayanaKis, 2, Rue 

des tta Berts, Paris 75009. 

Interviews Iri London. 

^Assistant to the 
Managing Director 

A newly established commercial oompnny eclive in 
large volume sales or heavy chemicals and- pfeStlcs-toi 
materials throughout.Eorepov affiliated to fftrsu US group*. 
Is seeking an Assistant to its Mareaging Director. ... 

The ides! candidate .will, be in the tele twenties, ear* 
thirties. a graduate in ^slaem- AdnUnislrsUotLot CheiriisVy 
experienced In marKBUnij of the above products. fluent in . 
Pfaneh and/or Qertnan. and prepared tor hard work end 
extensive travelling. 

Safety-sud ether benefits conni&iwyate with the 
stHUenglng nature of Hie poaiSwu' ■. •••' 

^3 ■ EZita 
' REMPLOY LIMITED 1 

Company U.K. 
Marketing Manager 

Salary; About£7,000 per annum, plus 180Q cc. car 
Location: Criddewood, London N.Wi 

R employ Limited, the Government sponsor od Company which 
employs some 3.000 disabled people (in a total employee 
strength of 10,300) In 87 U.K. factories, and has sales of about 
£26,000,000 per annum, invites applications lot the poet ol 
Company U.K. Marketing Manager, responsible to the Commercial 
Director, the previous Manager haring been promoted lo a - 
Board appointment. 
The successful candidate—mala or lemale—will make a major 
contribution to the development of the Company’s marketing 
policy and hence to higher sates. 
The Manager will be in charge ot a sophisticated specialist 
department which obtains •enquiries tor business I roar Central 
Government Departments which It then oilers to one or other ol 
the three Trading Groups. Such business amounts to about 
one-third ol Company turnover. 
The Manager will be expected to Initiate sales, marketing and 
advertising developments. In conjunction with the Dircclors in 
charge Ol the three Trading Groups, and will be in control ol 
Advertising Agents. He/she will also control the three Company 
Sales Showrooms. 
Applicants must have had successful trig company experience In 
modern marketing of consumer products, and In getting the best 
out of large advertising agencies. 
Preferred age—35 to 49. 
Benefits Include, annuel holiday of 23 working days, 
contributory pension sc be roe (recently mocernlaeo) and tree 
Ido assurance. , 
Concise applications, with details ol ape. experience, 
qualifications and present salary, should be sent. In ' 
confidence, (o: 
Personnel Director, Horopter United 415, Edgwara Road. 

Crickievood. London NW2 6LR 7^ . 

Wrfi DEPUTY MANAGER 
B-s J! TECHNICAL SERVICES 

B5RA has a worldwide reputation for R 8 D In the fields or 
ahip design, manufacture and operation. The Technical Services 
Department haB been established on a separate commercial basis 
to exploit, worldwide, the expertise, services and software of 
the Association. 

A Deputy Manager Is now required tor this Department. The 
successful candidate should have a technological training in an 
engineering or simitar field (not necessarily marine). He or she 
should have some experience In the identification and develop- 
mem pt markets far technological services, and should have 
a record of achievement in the management of technology con¬ 
tracts in an Industrial rather than a research context. There is 
no hard and fast age limit, but the appointment is likely to be 
attractive to candidates under 40. 

Conditions of employment are In line wtlh those of the most 
progressive employers. Including a first class pension and life 
assurance scheme and flexible working hours and the appoint¬ 
ment will carry an attractive salary. 

Assistance will be given with removal expenses in appropriate 
cases. 

Applfutfus sfnaU to addressed to: 

MRS J. E. YOONS. 
THE nmSH SHIP RESEARCH ASSOCIATION, 

VAILS EM RESEARCH STATION. 
VAUSEM. TYHE AND WEAR. NE28 OUT. The outcm. awano 

toIfcOUSTR* 

TECHKICLAN EDUaVnOX COUNCIL 

ASSISTANT 
CHIEF OFFICER 

The Council invites applications for this 
important new post, which vvSi cany substantial 
responsibility and offer challenging opportunities 
in. an expanding organisation. Salary will be in. 
the region of£§,ooo p.a. 

tTv I. •■.- ■ 1TTP'C7^■ • •T9 
held a senior appointment in teaching, educa¬ 
tional administration or industrial training1. As 
the successful candidate will be a member of the 
management team, relevant experience and 
skills are essential. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the 
Chief Officer (Ref ACO) at.76 Portland Place, 
Tendon, WiN 4AA* Closing daft far applications 
Spit January 1978. 

Natrona! Union of Teachers appointment of 

HEAD OF RESEARCH UNIT 
Applications are Invited for the newly crested post of Head of the 
Heaeatqh Unit of the National Union of Teachers. The Unit will 
b<r principally concerned with research to assist In the promo- 

■ tion.of the- Union's work and poflciea in the fields of education, 
teachers' -salaries, pensions and working conditions.- Previous 
experience In research and a mastery of statistics and research * 
techniques is essential. ... 

Salary: 55,736 to £6.283 (Including 1876 and 1977 supolements) 
phis London allowance £402. 

’ Furthef do lolls of the poof and on application form car be ob¬ 
tained' from the General Secretary, National Union of Teachers. 
Hamilton House, Mabledon Dace. London WC1H BSD lo whom ' 
application should be sent not later than Saturday 2£fih January. 
1978. 

GROUP ACCOUNTANT 
Salary £7,500 negotiable & Car 

location Kingston 

Age 30 
We are- retained b« a public company to find a chartered 
accountant with experience of contracting. Basic duties 
would include overall resrxHBtbility for group companies 
accounting, preparation of monthly cash Sow statements, 
production of annual accounts, consideration of standardi¬ 
sation of accounting procedures and implementation of 
recommendations. Contributory pension scheme, 4 weeks 
annual holiday. 

APPLICATIONS TO : D. J. Cake bread, F.CLA,, Pitman 
Cakebread & Co., 113 High Street, Hampton HSU, Middle¬ 
sex, TW12 1PF, giving details of career aid salary to date. 

mmmm 

A top position in a Fulham based 
Estate Agents established since 
1911 and who also control a public 
property company and have their 
own bunding yard, will become 

• vacant due to Alness. 

Applicants should be qualified 
and experienced in all aspects of the 
profession as well as having 
managerial ability. 

Further details will be sent on 
receipt of brief‘curriculum vitae! 

A. W. Allen EC. A., GilbertHouse, 
River Walk, Tonbridge, Kent 

County Valuer and 

Land Agent . 
£11,578 x 267 (3)-£12,379 inclusive as at 

1st July, 1977 

The County Valuer and Laud Agent is retiring in 
August. 1978, and tbe Council now wish to consider 
die appointment of a successor. 

The Department employs a staff of 70, 20 of whom 
are professional officers. The Chief Officer provides 
a consultancy service to the Council and acts as 
their agent for all matters relating to the acquisition 
and disposal of land and property. 

Applicants (male or female) must be members of the 
Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors or other¬ 
wise suitably qualified. 
The Council operates a removal and resettlement 
scheme which will be payable in appropriate cases 
and the post will attract a lump sum car and sub¬ 
sistence allowance. 

Further details and an application form may he 
■ obtained from County Personnel Department, West 
Sussex. County ComtcO, County Hall, C3tiChester, 
West Sussex, P019 1BQ, or by telephoning Chichester 
(0243) S5100 Extension 291. 

West Susses 
County Council 

+ 
ORDER OF ST. JOHN & 

THE BRITISH RED GROSS SOCIETY 
Joint Committee 

The present General Secretary is retiring in 
June, 1S78, and a successor is now soughs for this 
key post. 

Die Joint Committee is principally concerned 
jrWi the welfare of Service and ex-Servicemen, 
particularly those war-disabled. This' involves 
domiciliary end insritotional care. 

Applicants should have sound experience of 
financial and general administration and ■ vocation 
for charitable work. A relevant professional quali¬ 
fication would be an advantage. Preferred age 
range 45-55. 

It is hoped that the successftd applicant will be 
able to take up the appointment in April or May. 
The salary will reflect tbe responsibility of tbe post. 

Applications should be made to the General 
Secretary, 6 Grosvenor Crescent, London, SW1X 
7EH. 

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 

HEAD OF EDUCATIONAL 
ADVISORY SERVICE 

Tha Educational Advtswy Service Is the Institute"* principal point 
of contact with organised education at aU levels. Its aclivtttes 
Include advising teachers, and -helping to construct and arrange 
enrricuturr) teaching projects, producing study. materials and 
publications, and providing a lecture service. 
Tim Head of Department la responsible for managing and 
developing these activities, and ie a member ol the institute’s 
Executive. It la Intended that a research element vriU be added 
to the work of the deportment, and the Head of Department will 
have overall responsibility for establishing research arrangemente 
and orientations. 
Candidates should have good educational experience, well 
Informed knowledge of current debates in film, • television and 

other media in general, and be capable 
organisers with, experience of general and 
financial administration. 
Sorting salary JE7.NT0, on ■ oeale rising to 
esj08 (laOhMteg Mppiimrti}. Pay review 
April 1*7*. Application forma and further In¬ 
formation pom Peraeunel Department, 81 Dean 
Street, Lettdoct WtY BAA. ToLs til-437 4355. 
Ctealofl date 10th February. 1878. 

AFRICA CENTRE 

DIRECTOR-GENERAL ; • 
The Cotmdi of Msttgcmeut of &e Africa Cmdra seeks a «ueces*cr 
to the rewnt ZUreatBr-GaMraL: 

Suitable candidates ■wffl oOreadjr know of wtnsc ot 
the Centre a unique •dneosopoi, nsrttrel ana ndd founded 
bjr a group or Crniuteni 14 yuan aoo. 

Tha Jdb entails raganstlxBty £tr erery aspect of ®o Centre's 
operations, fnrteifing Balaon. vita interested Go venue m» and other 
organisations, -and use vim of laisteg **«»««■» fox Dm Centre. 

Satary betweni fiS.500 opB afrott £7.500 ya. 

LETTERS SHOWP BB. ADDRESSED 
ADVTSDMG THE"GOrtNOH,: M. J. GRAHAM 
PARTNERS!B>. 177 VAUXFAIA ©BEDCB ROAD 
1ER, TO-REACH HIM BEFORE S1STJANUAKY 

,v^J 
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Western Australia 

ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR-GENERAL 

OF EDUCATION 

(TECHNICAL EDUCATION) 

FoQouing recommendations from the provided through the Technical Education 
Western Australian Post-Secoodaxy Educa- Division oE cbe State’s Education Pepart- 

tionConu^ion the Gormun^it. of Western. .^Wec^on and development of techmoul 
Australia has decided to upgrade and expand aod further education will be the responsl- 
tbe procisSon of Technical Education see- bilhy of a new officer to be appointed- at 
vices in' the State. These services are the Tank of Assistant Director-General. 

SAURY: SA29.205 per anntua. 

DUTIES: Administer all matters relating to Western Australian-technical 
education, including developing, courses tu meet emerging 
needs; liaising with industry; planning for the establishment 
of technical institutions; budgetary and staffing controls. 
Consult with and advise the Minister, the Director-General of 
Education and various educational committees. 

CONDITIONS OF 
SERVICE: 

' Three months’ long service leave after seven years’ continuous 
service, four weeks’ .annual leave plus 13 Statutory Public 
Holidays, generous cumulative sick leave eatitlementi, super¬ 
annuation benefits and other general conditions applicable to 
permanent public servants. 

TRANSPORT AND 
REMOVAL 
ASSISTANCE: 

- Tbe cost of first class air fares incurred by the appointee, 
wife and dependent children -under the age of sixteen vears, 

' pins a reasonable amount for removal of essential personal and 
‘ household effects, subject to tbe appointee entering into an- 

agreemene to remain is the employ of the S|ate for one Do . 
three years, according to assistance given. 

- A single appointee will receive the cost of first class air tares. 
Some assistance toward the cost of removal of personal effects 

. wffl be granted. 

APPLICATIONS: 
’ 

• To sate age, citizenship, qualifications and experienjre with- 
the names of two referees to the : 

Chairman, Public Sendee Board, 

111 St George's Terrace,' PERTH 6000, Western Australia 
from whom further Information is available on request. ■ ■ • ■ 
Closing: January 27,1978. 

iM 
The Museum, in Edinburgh, is concerned with the 

archaeology and- history of Scotland from earliest 
to modem times. 

The Keeper is responsible to the'Trustees for the 
administration-of die Museum, which has a staff of about 
60, and is Accounting Officer for the Museum’s 
Parliamentary Vote. ' 

Candidates -should preferably be at least 35 years of 
age. They must haye good academic qualifications, 
experience of administration, preferably in a museum, and 
a sound knowledge of historical/archaeological collections. 

Non-contributory pension scheme. 
For further details and an application form (to be 

returned by E February 1978), write in * 
Civil Service Commission, Aiencon Link, Basingstoke. 
Hants. RG21 JJB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours); 
Please quote ref. G/9694/2. 

Senior Adviser 
Social Security 

The Confederation-cf British Industry has established a new post of - 
SeniorAdvinag Social Security m Its Social Affairs Directorate. 
You win be responsible for preparing Committee papers on aR aspects 
of social security and occupational pensions. You will also assist in the 
design, commissioning, control and analysis of research mlo-specific' 
aspects of these subjects, and wiH beexpecled to handle enquiries from- . .. 
members in these and reteted areas. , 'C 

Aged at least thirty and ideally under forty five, you Should haveJa " 
d^ree, preferably rn- aoonqndcs; sound practice knowtedfle of die 
United Kingdom socia& security system and/or occupational pension . 
schranes; and substantial practicai experience in one of these fieids. An- 
acjtiaj^quaBficationwouIdbeacon^defabte advantage. .... 

Salary wiH be riegofiabte Bccortfing to age and experience, from 
£6000pa.This vacancy is open to bolh men and women. 

n Please wrifetorapplfcationteisto 
Person^ distant 

CBb2l1btNUStreeb London SW1H 9LP. 
Telephone martjer01-8306711 ext 5. 

RdPDd&]Bai*;3T/36Ffl3^Sintot/Li»doo W1P 7I.B. 

THE FOOD AND DRINK 
INDUSTRIES COUNCIL 

Wishes to engage for Its offices In Westminster a . ' _ 

PRESS AND PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS OFFICER 

This is a new post. The man or woman -appointed will .report directly'ip'the 
Secretary-General. ' • ' 

The Council represents .in matters of. common interest nineteen leading Trade 
Associations in the food and drink-manufacturing and processing industries, .and 
speak on their behalf jn Westminster. Whitehall and Brussels. 

The duties of the new staff member will include advising the Chairman, (Sir 
Hector Laing) and the Secretary-General on the bfist means of publishing Council 
pollciee; to arrange for opinion formers in London and Brussels to be kept 
continuously informed of those policies, and the-problems of .the industries; and 
to be in constant touch with influential representatives of tie media. ' . - 

Qualifications wilt include extensive experience of pubOc relations, close con¬ 
nections with the media, skill inrthe preparation of reports and press statements.' 
and general administrative ability. r. ■- 

Salary £*£00 ' 
wnrre to.- 

THE SECRETARY-GENERAL, FOOD. AND DRINK INDUSTRIES COUNCIL,- ■" 
25 VICTORIA STREET, LONDON SW1H 0EX. 



The Roundel, at Fett, near Hastings, Sussex. 

immugh conversion of buD’*- 
tags to zesMesdal purposes I' 
often regarded as a . mod ere 
fasfiton arising from the qnrrlc 
of the postwar market, the idea 
is by nx> means new, Instances 
occur of surprisingly old opera¬ 
tions at this kind, extending 
beyond even the beginning of 
the present century. 

One somewhat extreme ex¬ 
ample is provided by a boose 
called The Hollies, on the edge 
of tite OotewoMa at Chaiford, 
near Stroud, Gloucestershire. It 
seeQE to have started its life 
as a water mtn, possibly in the 
fifteenth century, bat received 
its conversion and “ moderni¬ 
zation ” some time in the 
eighteenth century. 

At any rate, the house has a 
good Georgian front Accom¬ 
modation on two floors in¬ 
cludes three reception rooms, 
a breakfast room and six bed¬ 
rooms. It stands in about five 
acres of well wooded grounds 
through winch a stream runs 
and is for sale at £42,000 
through Bruton Knowles and 
Co, of Gloucester. 

Another not so old example 
fs provided by The Roundel, at 
Pelt, near Hastings, in Sussex. 
Fully modernized in an up-to- 
date sense, the original con¬ 
version is believed to have been 
made some 65 years ago from 
Lwju oast roundels and a barn' 
uAidi themselves dated possibly 
from the eighteenth century. 

Construction is of brick and 
stone, partly tile bung, beneath 
a tiled root. Same of the rooms 
are of course circular, but a 
main feature is a drawing room 
31ft long and more than 20ft 
wide. Besides tins, there are 
three further reception rooms 
and five bedrooms. 

Oofbmldings include a fine 
brick and tue barn and the 
garden of about three quarters 
of an acre has a large pond. 
Offers of about £50,000 are 
being asked through Braxton 
Watson and Co, of Battle. 

A modern conversion, but an 
Interesting one, is Gasbags, at 
Pencombe, near Bromyard, 
Hereforddifre. The boose ms 
originaDy three dwellings, 
probably several hundred years 
oJd, nude Into a single braid¬ 
ing only a few years ago.'' 

Stifle of stone and brick, ren¬ 
dered and panted white, with 
a Welsh bfeie date roof, it. has 
two main reception rooms, a 
study, two bedroom and bath¬ 
room suites and two further 
betboona. Farther accommo¬ 

dation is provided by 

Is High Walls at Cbeadle, Staf- 
/^^MVT/vwr^i/vri fordshlre. It was built in 1939 
t .Oil VGrSlOH With , bricks, woodwork and 
v/VU T OIVU other Strings from the former 
• W 1 GreenhillHall. In the walled 
‘I*! P9 |1V I1A orchard of which ft stands. 
Ill vet 9J J UV Features include a terraao 

fireplace with mother of peal I 

means new beamed ^ceiJjaig^ and wood I 
panelling in the (fining room. 

. _ . . Upstairs there are fora bed- 
detached btmgaaow converted one & ias access 
from irid farm baUtfingi. which to a wrought iron balcony. 

1100411 ^ two The garden extends to about bedrooms. _ _ k,v „„ - 
ThVSwJi' noB m wartv 3,1 acre 906 ls surrounded The nra to nCTiy ^ ^ ^ wan which 

Rlyes,the house name. Offers dock and an area of mixed 
wmodkauL The price is 
£59,500 and the agents are 
Chamberiaine-Brothers and Ed¬ 
wards, of Cbelte/ffcam. 

of about £35,000 are being 
asked through the EcdesboTl 
office of John German' Ralph 
Pay. 

An attractive period mix Is 
More the traditional Cots- provided by Brdok. House, on 

wold house is Cbelworth Farm- the edge of the vfflagp green at 

Country 
property 

KENT 
PETTS WOOD 

Detached, cottago-styla boose 
of character. 10 nuns.' walk 
Kalian. C.H., a hods.. 2 
recent.. Soft, kn., cloaks., 
garage with forth nr space, 
E46.O0O. 

Limy & Shipp 
Orpington (66) 06676 

WON BOURN, Nr. Wolvertuunpioo. 

O London 
&Suburf>an 

aglfia property 

NAZEING, ESSEX 

■Luxury detached bungalow. 
iaM Intwge, 3 bedrooms. • 
£ (utluvxnixs. parquet nwrt/is- 
OU Are C.H. Suoerb IwlT acre 
grounds. 3 garages. Soctotod 
swtnnnteg pool. Italian Ute 
SKItnUKBk 

£53,000 
FREEHOLD 

PROMPT POSSESSION 

RING 01-948 0091 

FREEHOLD FAMILY 
HOUSE 
N.W.6 

C Sods., S bathroom* and self- 
contained fiat (C rooms t. and 
b.) and 3 garages, odors 
accepted over £57.000. 01-624 
6424. 

BELSiZG VILLAGE. N.WA Every¬ 
thing In the garden Is lovely and 
the rest of this conversion Is 
pretty good. too. Brtqht ncqii., 
nmi-paaM kitchen■'diner, qlarcq 
<wdcn room, double bedroom, 
bjth'w.c.. c.h.. private garden. 
Vi its. £35.950.—Borjtam ft ■ 
Reom. 791 llOl. 

WANTED.—Long lease house with 
garden. S.W.l. S.W.3 only. 4 
bedrooms. 2 reception rooms. 
£90.000 gosslUo.—01-730 1658. 

house, at Cm dwell, near Lone Medford, .Suffolk. The 
MaJmesinay, stone-built and bnDding has a fine -half-tim- 
daflas from the early seven- be red sixteenth century front 
teenth century. nidi brick faSBine and large 

It has four reception rooms, at each end but rear 
Including a drawing room 32ft from 
long, four main bedrooms and " 
two attic bedrooms. An odd 1131 bafldiiig was extended, 
feature is a summerhouse. There are- a large entrance 
probably buiit hi Victorian haD, octagonal in shape-with 
times as a smoking retreat by of carved Tudor beams, 
an owner whose wife coeid not ® dining rtwm. also wtth carved 
bear the smell of tobacco. bea™s m the Tudor plaster- 
^ . . „■ __ work ceiling, a drawing room. 
The property includes some study and five bedrooms. 

20 acres . of grassland, farm 
buildings and a staff cottage f. 
with a atrxng room and two 
bedrooms,. A. price between .™Ji}e 
£85,000 and £90,000 Is asked 

B-mbera, of Tata*?. 

Another property which room, a combined kitchen and 
might he used for farming pur- dining room and two more bed- 
poses . is Homestead Form, at rooms. 
Selbcroe, near Alton, in East The garden fs walled on 
Hampshire, thevfll^e asso- diree sides with a small river 
dated with Gilbert White, the forming the fourth boundary, 
naturalist. The ■ farmhouse, in ali, the" property runs to 
built only recently, is con- about two acres. Offers over 
structed of brick and is parlay £65,000 are being asked through 
tite-hung. . 

There are ‘two main recep- 

Properties 
■ under £25,000 

ST JOHNS WOOD 
A superbly furnished net on the 
second floor of an elegant man¬ 
sion block In a excluded quiet 
location. Three comfortable bed¬ 
rooms. taro luxurious bathrooms, 
two fine reception rooms, TV 
room, utility - room and well 
planned kitchen with all modern 
appliances. Everything provided, 
available now for a long let at 
£300 p.w. to incl C.H.. C.H.W. 
and porterage. 

George Knight ft Partners. 
The specialist agents tor ItfSt 
class rentals hr all good resi¬ 
dential districts north of the 
Thames. 

9 Heath St, NWS 
Telephone 01-794 1125 
(24 hour messages on 

01-794 9287) 

QUEENS GATE GARDENS, 

S.W.7 
A well dr-corai«I ground and 

i 1st floor maisonette overload¬ 
ing private gardens, drawing 
roam, dining room, study. 5 
bedrooms. 2 halJiruomi. 
Hidira. central hratUin. • lift. 
Lease 80 years. G.R. £150 
p.a. Price £72,500. 

SUPERB GARDEN 

FLAT, S.WJ.0. 

S.WM. Magnificent grooad floor 
naL 1 bed., OMl. recopL. 7QTL 
Harden. 56 years. £31.000 
Crisp Rom].- W.B. Mabumctto 
and muim flat dose river. 
Could reconvert Into 3-bcd. 
house. Freehold £21.500 
Gloucester Terrace, WJ. Newly 
rotivrated a bed- patio Qat. C.H. 
Carpets. 130 years. £25.000 
AManmy SL, S.W.1. Quiet. 2- 
bed. Just convened flat. Roof 
access, gas c.h. 135 years 

£24,000 
352 9431 

Open Saturdays, 10-4 

ASHMANSWORTH 
HANTS 

Character village smithy 
with detailed planning 

' permission to renovate 
and extend to provide 
singfe detached resi¬ 

dence. Price guide 
£7.000. 
Apply Crow WaBdn ft Watkla 

Chnrlurod Survayors. 
16 South SU Dorking, Surrey 

0305 4455 

BATTERSEA.iW.il 
Close shops and S.R. station. 
Compact 18-year-old house, suit 
business couple. Vestibule, com¬ 
fortable lounge, kit., 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom, gdn. 

Only £15^250 P/H 

H BARCLAY & CO. 
228 €588 

Rina 01-352 2864 (day)... 

ALBERT MANSIONS - 

FLAT ; 
OverlooHng Battersea Park, a 
bedrooms. .2. baihrooms. sep¬ 
arate uichcn. drawing room, 
ha nway and dining roam, goa 
cJ«. 5S9.CUO. 

Ring'01^93 4361: oattn. 30 fday) 
or 0i-caS llBi after 6.30 

Overseas 
Property 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 

BIGGER AND BETTER mongnora, 
rvtTiormagas.—-GarOeHl Hillman & 
Co. Ud>. 178 Temolc Chambers, 
Jcnfoia An., SiC&. •; 01-036 

TheTiines 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 
, on all the.subjeds that matter: 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

MAKE 1978 
THE YEAR YOU 
EMBARK ON A 
NEW CAREER! 

We rae seeking several lively people,' who ■ want 
an interesting and ctollenging. career and enjoy 
talking to and dealing with all types of people. 

If vou'are tired o£ dull, boring routine and want 
a job that's stimulating and enjoyable and if you 
want progression and can get it on your own merit, 
what are you waiting for ? We are looking for 
people aged between 18 and 25, who have a good 
general education and want to get ahead. 
The job is selling the benefits of Classified Adver¬ 
tising to private and professional firms, anyone 
from the person who is selling the family heirloom 
to huge multi-national companies. We offer you the 
benefit of a comprehensive sales training, excellent 
opportunities to earn a good basic salary (under 
review) + bonus, wiudi could give you an average 
earnings of £74.80, as a tw?w receptionist, 4 weeks, 
3 days holidays after 6 months and five weeks 
holiday after 1 year. 
If you would like to be part of our young successful 
team ring now: Angela Grindley 01-837 1234 ext 
7164 or write to: 
The Times Newspaper, New Printing House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Roed, London WC1 8EZ. 

■■MMBBmwnM—i—■■■■■■« 

FABRIC LIBRARY 
Assistant 

Is .required by 

THE INTERNATIONAL 

INSTITUTE FOR COTTON 

Applicants most be familiar with' textiles as they win 
be dealing with fabric inquiries and assisting visitors in 
the Iftrery. 
Other duties will involve maintaining records, keeping 

- fabric samples up to dace and assisting wkh some display 
work. Typing would be an advantage. 

We are locking for a bard-vrorkins and efficient young 
person with a responsible and. organized approach to 
their work. 

Write, with full c.v., to : 
CERiDWEN SOOKE, FABRIC ADVISER, 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR COTTON, 
17-19 Maddox Street, London, W.l 

SECRETARIAL 

THE SUNDAY TIMES 

SECRETARY TO DEPUTY EDITOR 

THE SUNDAY TIMES 
The Deputy Ebiior of “The Sunday Times'* requires a malufi?. 
experienced Sen-el ary with good shorthand, tvpina end aumo 
SkUle. and the poise, tact and personality to deel with people 
at executive level. 
.This Is a confidentiEt pest which requires a good educational 
background, me capacity to mink and act individually and the 
ability to work under pressure. 
Please write with foil career details : 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD, 
209 CRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON WC1X SEZ, 
OR TEL. : 01-S37 1234, EXTN. 308 OR 7184. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

WolffOlins 
Pr.-.jea .manager oflea din?. London design ccrsu^^- _ 

ne-an ascSantSo help lock differ cur Francji s.-.n 
• iHjiri:"!!'.’ requires a thorourh fcnov.i- o: :n‘J , 

Fr^n^ boiii spoken 3r.d?mtten.tho job im-ol-.-es mcn.^rK^cr, 
finArKiafcan'noUi&ijinsht'fe-wiclidntwad d^eis.a-'M 

,.7;ijrr- r !i in F-rJi >. 3I13SPS \‘b vaai someone ci 
L.ioiir.-- i\\ Cia vJtii ioitis-ir.-e and cn ibat.-cv.Ti.Tn3 _ 

atmosphere is ;iimtila-jn^ir.d oomcliines ha£c.Position Jvanrt'S 
immediately Sabr; oocordins.lo ei-erisnctx For details co-.-.o; 

Co.uh WolffOlins LM.E Dukss F.^d.London'.VCiH V3. 

-IMMMMIHMOtMHMMM 
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1 SECRETARY § 

§ TO PARTNER S 
o . o 
«Are you interested m o 
® working in property ? We o 
O ere a small, friendly firm g 
o of Chartered Surveyors in o 
2 nicely modernised offices 9 
o close to Blackfriars. We q 
® are seeking a Secretary o 
§ with competent short- § 
o hand/typing skills to be » 
§ involved in a full range o 
o of secretarial duties deal- « 
o ing with interesting and o 
§ varied professional pro- g 
O perty matters. Starting q 
o salary c. £3,400 p.a., with o 
o early .review, and other.g 
o fringe benefits. o 
® Apply Mr Davis, ■ o 
o Collier & Madge. 2 
O 5 SI Bride SL. E.C.4. o 
§ Tel. 353 9161. " g 

S9999S999S9SS99S9999 

Pleasant and competent 
YOUNG SECRETARY 

I of Country Houm Deparnnenl 

of a National firm ol Chartered 

Surveyors. Fl-st clans shorthand 

*nd tvplng soeods uss-ffltial. 

Successful ^apllcant will to 

expoctod to Oeal widi cllenta 

and purchasers as well as under¬ 
taking normal secretarial Julies. 

Salary E3.000-E3.3M according 

to exDerlence. LVs Pleasa tele¬ 

phone Mrs. Sandsll. 01^242 3121 

for turther details. 

| ••MR«»iieefMesaes« 

il SECRETARY | 
3 TO RESEARCH DIRECTOR 3 
■ S • EnihuNlasilc secretary rwiulrod 5 

lor n-^-erc|» Dlrocico- of inier- ]* 
■ nattnrul Consullalng OrnanI'hX- W 
■ Uon kpcdilL&Ing In foL-Ltl and O 
a p-'IIUcjl affairs, e.pcn-.-nctd. g 
q cbc.-riul p-nan with »cnao or 2 
Z humour and Inlc-rvsl in cur- 2 
V rvnt affairs would find this a ® 
O most inurcsUng position. @ 
m Would suit person embarking n 
• on M-:ond. lob or niarriod p,-r. a 
2 son n-tliming to work. Short- 2 
• hand not csaenUal. “ 
• Saiarj iS.OOO + and LVs. 3 • 
• wveks holiday. @ 
S Telaphone: Marilyn Power 2 
0 dr SSI 3303 or 9 
9 Write with currant c.v. to: C 
0 Matrix Corpora la Affairs O 
g Consullanls Lid., 4 
ft a Cromwell Place, South Q 
ft Kensington. London. S.W.7. ft 

000000000000000000C0 

SECRETARY 
AUDIO 

For company secretary at well 

appointed air-conditioned head 

ottree of international group near 

Victoria station. Good command 

of English essential. Logal/nnan- 

cial experience useful- Age about 

25. Salary around £3,250. L.V.S 
BOp per day. 4 weeks holiday. 

Hours 9.30-5.30. 

Partner’s Secretary 
Interesting opportunity [or 

on thus Lut Uc person wtlh goad 
shorthand skills to |om a m-w 
linn of Soddiors in the Writ 
End. working for the Property 
Partner. 

Salary £5.300 p.a. bat could 
be mnv (or the right person. 

Ring 01-493 2145 
and ask for Mrs. Hodges 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
OIL COMPANY 

Salary around £6.000 per annum. 
Marble Arch areaL informal atmosphere. 

Also to help organise Director's private interest of 
polo/farming. 

Applications In writing to : 
Mrs Simpson 

VITOL TRADING SA, 
3 Crawford Place. London W1H 1JR. 

John D. Wood.. 
Another village property on a 

tion rooms,- a study' and five smaller scale is Jaiilens Cot- 
bedrooms in the main part of tage, one of a pair] near the 
the boose and in addition middle of Sooth WaruODrough, 
there is a-cottage annexe con- near Odibam. Hampshire. Here, 
peered to It at ground. raid too, there is some interesting, 
first floor levels, which pro- exposed timbering inside and 
vidds a living room, combined out, although the -cottage has 
kitchen - and. during room and been modernized and extended 
mo bedrooms. to recent years. 

There is an extensive range jt has a sitting room with an 
Of farm buddings and the whole tagienook fireplace complete 
totals about 42J acres, with the wich oven, a study, a drains 
added advantage of grazing ban and a playroanL or third 
rights over ti*-adjoining Sri- bedroom on the ground floor, 
borne. Common. There is plan- upstairs there are two further 
ning perurisrion for afarther. bedrooms. There is a small 
dwdllne an the land. Offers of ™tien. The price is £23,950 
about £82,500 are being asked ^ agents, are WeHar 
through Pearsons, of Stock- Eggar, of Farnham. 
bridge. ■ _ __ 

An unusual property with a fWgfW JOV 
a deceptively mature appearance ^ "V 

WANT TO GET INTO 
ADVERTISING ? 

U you are youna. can type 
accurately, and do not mind 
Starting al tho bottom Of tho 
ladder, wo haw tho very Job 
for you- We are a tartan adver¬ 
tising agency'In Covent Garden 
looking for a young person to 

' wort .an a TtrpUL’AntsUnt to 
a mediar.grtnlp head.' 

Eedaiy approx. £2.500 

INTERESTED ? 

Then telephone Roger Dopson 
on 01-856 4611 
for an Interview. - 

• PA/SECRETARY 

with expert once and InlUaUve 

required by Export OTTJcvr of 

Trade AasoctaUon concerned 

with prornollon' of aerospace 

exports through exhibitions In¬ 

cluding overseas and other 

means. Salary according to age 

and experience. 

APPLY MR. SLESSOR. SHAC 

29 king street, s.w.i. 

s RECEPTIONIST • 
0 0 
0 Waited for busy office'of private 0 
0 college. Friendly atmosphere, some--# 
0 times hectic. Con Lad with students 0 
0 and staff.. Typing ability essential 0 
0 and must be able ts use PMBX4 0 
0 switch board. 5 reeks paid holiday 0 
• and LVs. 0 

0' Salary negotiable.. S 

* RING MRS JIU. GANDY ON « 

0. (IL-405 2933.' 0 
0_f 

RECEPTIONIST IN 

FILM PRODUCTION 

£3,750 

Film production co. in W.l 
need receptionist to wort a 
PABX 7 v3D.x lOOi. Must 
be friendly. Chatty and respons¬ 
ible for this last moving [Um 
production co. 

Call Adventure 499 8992 

OPPORTUNITY IN 

LONDON FOR 
EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 

Setreuiy required for Financial 
Director of expanding property 
group at lholr Head Ofdcu at 
Siunebridoe Par*. Wemhly- 

PosslUllty of aecommodatlon 
and transport for successful 
applicant. 

Sunable only for person with 
senior or financial secretarial 
experience. 

Good saiarj’. hours 9 to 5.30. 4 
weeks' annual ho I Idas', staff 
superannuation scheme. 
Please send full details u. or 
talephone. The Secretary. Hill 
Structures & Foundations Ltd., 
H (tauter Park Drive. WcmMy, 
HAD 1SX. Tel: 01-903 5511. 

TRAVELLING 

SECRETARY 
An s/citing opportunity for a 
traveling Secretary, age 30-40, 
to Chairman of companloa with 
international business interests. 
We ere looking for an adaptable 
energetic and efficient person 
who is easy lo get on with and 
seeking a position providing 
variety and financial security. 
Salary commensurate wilh experi¬ 
ence. Welle giving foil details 
of previous secretarial experience 
wilh photograph to Box 0168. K, 
The Times. 

01-839 3231 

YUGOTOURS 

RECEPTIONIST 

TO £4,000 

Mature (05 to 40). wall 
groomed and unflappable recep- 

.tioaiat orgentur required by 
Wen End Ad Auency. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
flocrnlrmeni Consultants 

730 5148 

Is lookma for an assl5unt to 
* its Customer Liaison Office, 

typing, jhortl land and • the 
ability lo compose own laucrs 
cksonllal. Salary .Cl.SOO- 
£7.000 plus L.V.S and holiday 
concessions. Ptnea- - contact 
jtil Jackson. Yugo»«n*i_ Ud. 
Chesham Home. 3JrO Henrttt 
St.. London W1R SfA. Tel.! 
01-734 73111. ext. 7. 

SECRETARIAL 

QUEEN MARY 
COLLEGE 

University of London 
SECRETARY rvoulmd for Rus¬ 
sian Department I with some 
duties for Dean of Arts'. Appll-^- 
cants should have good short¬ 
hand and typing, some know¬ 
ledge of Russian no A level 
at least) and preferably some 
previous office experience. 6 
weeks annual leave i Including 
Public Mondays'. Salary on 
scale £3.21'<i-£5.T99 p.a. 'In¬ 
cluding London Allowance'. 
Superumuatlion sch'Tne. The 
College ls near District.'Central 
Line stations and on bus runic*. 

Pfeoso aoply by letter, giv¬ 
ing age, education and experi¬ 
ence to Miss Elntslle. iT>. 
Oucen Mary College. Mile End 
Road. London £1 4NS, 

THE NATIONAL TRUST- 
An Adralulstrativn Secretary' 
P.A. Is required for Chief 
Finance Officer. Interesting 
and vartod role for bitclllgrait 
person anc 25 to 55. able to 
wort wtthont supervision. Pre¬ 
vious arimlttistratlva experience 
and good secretarial skills 
essential. 

Telephone Mrs. Bakor« 
95ii 1841 

SECRETARIAL 
CAREERS 

Chairman of Semi Precious 
Metals Croup. E.C.3. £4.0OP. 
Aldwych Shipping and Oil 
Croup Dlrocior. lo EJ.OChh 
Mayfair Publishing Director In 
charge Of Developments. U3.750 
plus. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
65 Fleet Street. E.G.4 

xnx T«Q$ 

FILM PRODUCTION COMPANY 
with pleasant offices In Soho, 
W.l, requires P.A./Secretary with 
up-to-Ale upnldice of T.v. 
rommnrctali produntre,. Oood 
typing essential.' shorthand help¬ 
ful, [’Loose can Barbara. 01-457 
1747. 

H1CH POWERED, epattw and AMt- 
Cirtoa Secretary to work Belgravia. 
In 'exchange lor room and board 
bi dynamic ' educational charity, 
commuted to human and plann- 

^poientiaL Ring. 01-359 

Royal College of Art 

SECRETARY 

required by the Assistant Bur¬ 
sar at the Royal College ol 
Arr. Kensington Gore. S.W.7.- 
Hours 9.30-5.■'50. 4 weeks 
annual hottdhy. Salary on 
scute flo.02f-E3.219 p-a. Suit¬ 
ably qualified candidates should 
apply by reteohono to Mrs 
Fanning. 01-564 5030. Esin. 
230. 

SECOND SECRETARY 

For busy* friendly, manage¬ 

ment consultants office. Sh/ 

Dictaphone* Telex. ( • foreign 

language son assail. Salary c. 

£3.500. LVs. 3 weeks holiday. 

TELEPHONE JAGQU1 ON 

493 4304 

RECORD COMPANY 
Wo roqum a Socreiary^ 

Assistant m our cooiT.'ghi A. 
ft R. Admin departmont. If you 
have good.shorthand and typ¬ 
ing. erflny hard work and would 
Ukr lo Join the world of iniislc 
plrase ring: 

The Personnel OCflcor. 
RCA Rocorda. OI-AS^ 4100 

BORED WITH 

THE SAME 

OLD ROUTINE ? 
II you thrive in a varied and 
demanding atmosphere—call-us. 
Chairmen requires PA/Sec, small 
office Kensington. Efficiency and 
some of humour eseentfai. Good 
salary negotiable. 

01 727 3901 (or 593 7032 
evenings and weekends. 

Tempting Times 

IMMEDIATE Tranparary work far 
l-pung people, with ana without 
typing m Media. CharltlaB, Unl- 
VcrsTtiua. etc. Prospect Temps 
Ud.. 629 1331 (Staff Sendee). 

£2.00+ +pJ>- Lots of BookjnfU all 
year. 1 wadt/12 months. Banka 
u> Record Co's. 636 3924, Just 
the Job, 

Secretary/Asatrtaut for 4/5 wks. 
—-Gurron Bureau. 493 8834.. 

Tempting Times 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETAR’ 

City Computer Sontoa Com¬ 
pany. Sales Director and Surf, 
urgently crave the Mniets Of 
a wilting, bright, fcittiUgem: 
Secretary. with accurals, 
speedy typing. Shorthand appre¬ 
ciated but not MJitnttaJ. a 
pleasant teUrphona manner and 
capable or dealing wBh peopls'^ 
at all levels. Ability to run tbs 
office during absence of Direc¬ 
tor and Staff essential- Salary-"" 
around £3.500, for farther de¬ 
tails please ring Jranl Ossiyn* 
on 242 1951* 

LET US 

DO THE LOOKING 

Earn nop rates as one of our 
Temporary Secretaries while- 
looking for your new peeznanraa 
>00. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Rea-uUmant Consultants. 

173 New Bond St.. Vf.l, 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

PLEASANT AND 

COMPETENT ■ 
YOUNG SECRETARY 

For film and T.V. script writer. 
Two or three days per week. 
Speed and accuracy essential. 
Pleasant iturroandliigs. £2.25 
per hour. 

Ring Mr, Smith, 01-222 4972 

TEMPS I 
LOOKING 

PERMANENTLY ? 
exrellan* opportunity In ju>mnth| 
lobe for 'Pomp Secretaries toBSCSIS 
stre up the situation before 
making A dectahm. £3.000- • 
£4.200 plus porks. -rer-r. 

JAYGAR CAREERS .JilllLl 
Recrulhnenz Consul Unis .7 

"730 514S 

NEW TEMPORARY 
RATES 

£2-40 pi. 
Our Temporary Secretaries 

are in great demand. If you’ve . 
spwKfa of 100/30 and senior 
hrvul experience why not loin 
one or the moot sought-after 
temporary teams In London 7 

CRONS CORKIIX AND 
ASSOCIATES LTD. 

600 4833 fCUyi or 
437 1136 fWCul £31d> 

SPANISH FLAT wanted for tong IM 
(mm June 1978. Hewn property 
preferred. Krasaiublc rental,— 
BOX 0642 K, The Times. 

' PROPERTY TO LET 

WATER TOWER TO LET, out: Indt 
nBialtij or group. Bags of 
sancp S floors, garden. Any 
offer* considered.—WBlilno- 
borough 6S0 B07. 

GLOSSY MAGAZINE PnWUhlnq 
House needs efficient, oond- 
natured Assistant for its Offers 
Dewtmenl. Administrative 
ability. numeracy, nulna. 
tMUened and warm, hqipiu 
ntiititcr essential. please ring 
BeverUe Flowicr. 834 2331. 

BUSY West London Vlffagp H«- 
tauritni require young Recep¬ 
tionist lo give both secretarial and 
administrative support to Uir Gen¬ 
eral Manager, slow repine, no 
shorthand. Salary £2.750.—Ring 
Sandra at W» 8331 after IV a.m. 

SECRETARIES to. start at £4.000 
p.a., E.c.4. W.l. E.G.L. W.l. 
with Broker. Consultants. _PTO- 
pertr. Charily. Call Su-IJa Babm- 
Bonosia. .110 strand. W.C.2. 
CAM (also open Sals. ID aon.- 

. 12.30 p.m.). 

AUDIO and Shorthand Sccretsrics 
urgently ^rwwlrtd for Inw- 
national SoHeUora. Hlnn Mary 
Thomas. U33 4441, Jonathan 
Wren, staff Consulhrtua. 

AUDIO SEC. urgently required by 
Partners of Wen End Esrato 
ApKior. Friendly pfflre and fn- 
tomilng wort. Salary up to 
£3.500 tier annain.—HieasD tpie- 
nhono Mr. Cosh or Mr Quill. 33S 
6437. 

A 

I 

BOOKKEEPER 
Professional Medico! Ora-wK 

PM rrquirrs wn-Bns Book¬ 
keeper'Subscriptions curt for 

' thedr small, friendly office m 
W.C.l ; three thiys a week, 
or Nulvaiani : salary to 'bo 
nnmeutud dn»ndina on ago 
and experience, but oat less 
than K35 a week. 

Telephone • 387 4=07 IB 
arraawe mutually amventent 
teterview. 

When you want to get personal 
useThelimes. 

< Lost toflch-with an old !nend?-'Want to send ' 
.birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal' 
.Columns- they appear dajjy,and you’d be surprised ’ 
now many people read them. 4 

Mane 



2 

Part-dm* vonatllo Cons rui 
qtUrcd to prepare tjnfftt-ten- . . 
trhca one* or twice a work. 
Exccpam pay. own transport 
iioifrabic.-^-Plnaje 'phono -Mi** 
Mite: 399 4714. 

frrfirLnrrt-.i 

£ I DENT HOUSEKEEPER 

TJwnwic help kepi.- HefM-encw 
». r-seontiaJ. Ring 01-7BB 7068 tae- 
■Wwoan 7/9 n.Ei. only. 

SSRC RESEARCH ... 

FELLOWSHIPS 

, Pellawiblpi to' fro-School' 
.. education aod early' 

‘ "• Devefopmwit Research 

■3»*#^Sds? £sr* 

sssr1^ri„rr\, 

hSB3 

MOTOR CARS 

normans 
CITROEN EXPORT 

Taxfree persona!' ' 
export and diplomatic 

■ sales on al M978 
models 

WrNe or phone 
Mrs Wells at 

.... NORMANS 

91-95 Fulham Rd. 
- London, SW3 

Tel 01-584 6441 
MRKSUmianSHltMMGUT 

fittRHSWIHWianftlWllWIBIZ 

CITROEN;* i? 

MOTOR CARS FLAT SHARING 

W.a ^.i plus, m/f prorosskraai. Tor 
ftwr. mum. l56 p. in.—Tel. ui- 

* “A" 6 p.m. . . 
5.W.15-—Own room residential 

arj-j.^ai^tiniapoit. £05 y.c.ra.— 

SEUBRAViA largr' double room in 
■uubouc environment. Own 
tgtenhane. Suitable for I or 2 nro- 
fKMonjl m. £30 p.w,—fUna 

. OSTfiiT, 
w-2-. 2 jo share room In luxury 

Hal. r.u, p.w. _*‘ffl 8070 
Iofries 1. 935 4833 frresi. 

S.VT.8. Mole share room. £15.SO 
_ p.w.—-Til.: Vicky 01-859 76ui. 
FUTSHASt. 21g PlCaldllly, /04 

Ojia. Pranuiionil osoals Uiax> 
inn. 

RENTALS 

SERVICES 

III.J J !!■ J) JJTTTT 

EDUCATIONAL 

GNG2 
is-currently or' 

■1973 B.M.W. COUPE CS1 
Polaris blue, vinyl roof, H.R.W.. 
blue cord upholstery, electric 
sunroof and snridows. Special 
wheels. 

An', outsiandma car. 
.. 66,000 miles. 

- ■ £4,500 

Phone (64DG) 3633S3 

MERCEDES 280SE 
1968, dark green with brown 
™- Excellent condllion. 
™« fioo. Aiwzyo garaged. 
™ service history. M.O.r. 
Radio. £1.295. 

Tetophom Guildford 222761 

1972 JAGUAR V12 COUPE 
Manual. In rad. Mack In tartar. 
35.000 .miles .only.. Mew lyres 
and exhaust, radio. Excellent 
condition. S3 60U. 

1969 (L) REGISTERED 
MERCEDES 280 SL SPORT 
Automatic. Hard & son top. New 
engluer flDed at 1.000 mil™. 
Radio ntereo. Tbxnd. M.O T. 
Flre^wajiyle or thla ooputar 

V.W. AUTOS 
’Mr Moora on Rochdale 

(0706) 56854 

HEXAGON 
Alfa Romeo 

30 new Alias in stock at 
PRE JAN 6TH PRICE 

LEASE OR BUY 
26 North HKL 
Hlghgate. N6. 

" 348 5151. 

WANTED 

PORSCMES urgently wanmo. To 
arrangi- immudkilu Pivmnni and 
collection. please irirphonr 
Hughes Motor company. Sul inn 
Vpnv ifl'iH .r4i 66* nr fim 

X.l6a AND SOV., '73-'77. immcd. 
cash, irjvc-l anywhare.—Hrnnmer- 
JS’SU.P*)’- Ul-tjM 5352. 0277 21 ,7J& bvcs. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

M REGISTERED 
BENTLEY T SERIES 

Beautiful Carlbc-oqua. Brio* 
hide upholstery. 51,000 miles. 
Conti body wor* and Intonor. 
rSaiUq/casuMc. Second owner. 
Taxed tHl end of ‘78. £14,000. 

NO AGENTS. PLEASE. 
Tele ph a no 01-4S7 S316 day 

01-935 6d43 eves. 

58 CRQ5VENOR STREET. 
LONDON W1K ODD 

01-023 8151 

ST JAMES'S, 5W1 
Luxury' furnished aparlnieaxs. 
close to Piccadilly, wwiltibla for 
company lettings. LUt. Three- 
six months. 

■ r 80-El 50 p.w. Inclusive 

Choose Nestor care. 
Nestor Nurang Homes offer patients die finest medical 

and rehabilitative care, with excellent fodlities. 

Ticehurst House^ Sussex. Tel: 0580200391 
[Prinunfv Hnxhuoic Carr I. 

Unstcd Part, Surrey. Tel: 048 647 2061 

Thames Bank, Oxon. Td:04914 3341 

Telephone any of die above numbers 
for colour brochure!, together with 
details of rhe NesiorSliarmayPhn ■ 
and financial Adi votySavkc 

Yoo can be confident of Nestor rare. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Andorra Ski Report 
GREAT POWDER AND STILL SNOWING 

* No Eft queues—a* usual. 
* Modem ski tore only £5.50 per week. 
* Unlimited Lift Pass only £10 per week. 
* English-speaking sin school only £7.50 per week; 
* Scotch less than £1 a bottle- 
* 1 week holidays with British Airways scheduled fllshrs 

from Heathrow from only £79. 

Send for oar Informative colour brochure 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
■4BT Earls Court Road. WB GEJ 

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-9.17 5306 (Aral 432B)- 

•_RK'^iTALSv-£o ' 

\<t\ -i„..^4»neoe. oxfuni. inwnarto -Pitman 
a,-- lew Era in -2 terms. Only 4 In a 

•’* Nra term Dim April 
4th. - -Brochure. du Oxford 

near Ammanford 

— —Jtgfchod inirkiilin - kmu. 
three bedrooms. bathroom. 

T’C \ w‘s. law Winnie, study 
-- iltchen/diner. ThnachM uar- 

roe. flrern1i(mac. :l*roc' Bar- 

Ht LuOffisSisa SSSSu ai'fe 
-alo. 

i. :f-hl : Cross XBnds (Q2G9I 

450 SEL MERCEDES 
1976 

ROY 4d 25.000 mllea. Metallic 
oreen with velour upholstery. Air- 
conditioned, electric roof and 
timed Blass. Radio aassene 
stereo. Aweillng m* car. 

QUICK SALE AT £13,600 

Tel. 085B 7554 9 All 5.30. 

Lotus Europa Special 

1^73.. Big vajvr enoWc.- 5 Birrd box. Lotus yellow. 
(Ini. 1 owner Cram ac-w. 

Fun history ivilliblc. £2.400 
o.o.o. 

BellhroujUilan f05631 730452 
or 021-2oo 0**29. ■ 

CORTINA 3000 GWJ. R ivi. ">7 
model. Marie 4. Roman Krorne.' 
tan. Son roar. sucomaUc wash 
headlights, law mil rage. Privately 

'Owned. Vary pood roRomnr- 
. £0.396.—Tel. 01-255 3950. 

FORD GRANADA GHIA, R mil- 
lered. tn Bold lustre with nuich- 
lJjn litL. Just over 12 months 

One lady driver, as new. 
s4i3SO.—!Phone day Co von try 
305204; eves. Rugby 811741. 

DAMASK RBp. 2.2 lu* 14 M 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW" 

ZJnht blue, cverdex roof. 
Steepo. Immaculate con- 

dlUon^chaurreur driven. 

'01-272 2471 

WANTED 

CASH BUYER SEEKS 
BENTLEY CLASSIC 2 DOOR 

Must be Al condition. 

Convertible or have s/roof 
Photographs, history and 

price required to 
Box 0313 K, The Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ACCOUNTANT, BOOKKEEPER, do- 

BUCHANANS 

FLATS^ HOUSES 

,01*8365396 
; TELEX27706 ... 

.UHIDHinEN 

SWISS COTTAGE 
ALL NEW 

furnished riuU 2 room?, k. A- b. 
> uhy equipped. Hiehrsi sian- 
d.irds. 1 year min. U.-I. Sing I a 
genUonun or marriod couple 
only. E45 p.w. 

624 9871 

DULWICH TOWN HOUSe. patio. 
£mtu m. i-4 bedrooma. srxidv. 
clookroon,. etc. : gas c.h.. luny 
cqutewd Including colour IV and 
-mudance:. : uvuiiabla now dd la 
lR^war ; £76 t».w.—Tel. : 670 

TO LET 
HAMPSTTAD, N.WJ 

Clone id Sivb« Callage 
Underground. Entire btocfc 6 

_ limin' adl-coDuinad Hats. 
9 fUUy fumlahod. to be let for 
• one year (o a company. Cen¬ 

tral heating, parking latJD- 
_ lies, use or heated outdoor 
• 4wlmmins pool and icnnle 
O conn. 

RHOMB 01-435- 5199 
QAPVAJLE LTD 

I IITiTIITT 

FLAT URGENTLY 
WANTED 

i In Central London > 
For Americas Executive and 
wJc; minimum 2 goad bed¬ 
rooms. bran reception,'tuning> 
conversion preferred, modern 
block, short lease CDuaklcrmi., 

• Prlto L4Q.ODO-L4o.OCO.—Dc- 
tuUn please to rvLUnud survey- 
a ns, 

MCLLERSH AND HADDINU ~ 
U. SL Jjmcs'i J»ucr. London, 
5.U 1. '1 cl. 41*3 6141. 

MARY LEO ONE—Melcombe Place. 
N-Vv'.l. Charming fonushed flat. 
Double bedroom. receoL, hall/ 
dining, t & ».. c.h.. TV, Hit, 
porter. £90. p.w. or neg. tons 
lot.—TeL 01-B56 4507 .idoyl. 

LUXURY, ground floor.' Chelsoa 
malruiwtlc Jo lof Immediately Mr 
2-3 years. 5 benraoms, colour TV 
etc., fully oqtilnpod. in.B3 n.w.. 
Including maid. TeL 01-352 
2769. 

SSL. wages "W?* =*VAt“ W*NTED ^ Focn-ihed Properties 

M s^«sssai°,Bri? fist derates. Companies, ere. i: Cen- 
iral/’Suburban. 6 monLhs'l year 
or lonnor. £46-2300.—P. U. 
DLrch A Oo.. 01-935 0117.- 

—L-aa V461. ^ 
GIRL 10 of goad education speaks 

Norwegian. Uvoly personallly 
»cks omploymeiu Oslo with nood 

ropwffi m"y- Tel;South- 
c<> AHEAD i;oung woman Sollclinr. HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Urge 4 bed. 

quaLfli-d a years, specialist ui Tlat in superior block, splll-Isvci KINGSBURY n w q .-.m, 

SS*»;. BP ,SSK“^.g “df 
JO&.,BU p w—964 “ ft* b..b^™: 

HIGH CLASS 
RESIDENTIAL REST 

HOME 
Devonshire ralzutlon reii 

or reovery under the penonal 
snpervlslan of Mro. M.. E. 
Hamp-WHllUras. M.L.I.&M.. 
M.L.I., B.C.S.T. and Mr ■ G." 
Richardson, b.e.m, ue now 
have vacancies for lidlos and 
Sjoptimum of all nadonaUtlas. 
anon or pomuaou stay, good 
food. • n tuvlng anoodonce. 
cwvur T.V.. no roatrJcUoox. no 
extras. 

TH.: 05952 4S&5. WTdle 
Lodge Rest Home, 1. Slenm- 
*lone Road. £xtnoutb. Devon. 

DO YOU SUFFER WITH 
•MUSCULAR 

RHEUMATISM/STRAIN ? 
Muscular ■ re Her for 

muscular troubles, strain or 
ranslon. s*rofe6»lonal. afDclani 
lurjt trcAiraent sItbd for yoang 
and old. Hreatraents available 
In London Also In Mjrnoolh 
and Cxiuouili. Devon. by 
appointment only. 

Call White Lodge Rest Hume 
• - ' > (15952 f 4803 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Wherever you live', with inter ■ 
your age: the LSJ can help you 
wrilo far znonw. Otxr coim- 
pond»nco caachlna wins praise , 
all oi-fr the vortd. Free copy 1 
of - - vriiino tor ibe Press ' 
rpnm; 
London School of Jovrnallsm 
ili- A9-J^rurd st. w.i. 01- 
*99 8250- 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS. 
• Tttnradjys T-9.SO. . 12 weeks, 

beginning today. £18. Traditional 
System. Fnlluun. 1 Enquiries 
Augustine Studios. 60S 5643. 

. «&y. . 

gr.niesuc conveyancing. now 
borod. sccKs a more exciting posl- 

hopefully using past oxpcrl- 

SI.v0fto-lf? w oilers. Write 
N- The Times. 

EOUCATED CHEERFUL GIRL. 18. 

French BpMkitm^finiUy^in «E DO NOT CLAIM to be maalclan^ 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY a* phone us. 1o discuss your requuv- 

stauon. Luxury furnlshod house Vn,i r.u „„„ - ,1-.—. __ 
to lei. B bedrooms. 3 rucoutlons, “‘'t n°SSa 

Telephone 01-2D4 7B87. 

W.I. 7S4 4444'. 

XPMiENCEt) SECRETARY. 24. 
V1* .^wnlsh. .M'cks Inter re ling 
lob in Madrid. ItcfMracos li 
r««ted. Ring aft nr 6.00.—01- 

FLAT SHARING 

wSpemolffo™? tenanuL AS? PR^^6sJ^M^nV^; 

Co.. 5H9 5247. 

ELVESTON PLACE. 5.W.7. 1st 
Floor flat In puraose, built Mock. 
2 bedrooms. fuilL level rcccpL.. 
kll. and baLh. Avail, now. 1 year 
Plus. £00 p.w. IriL-l. c.h., C.h.w. 
Plaza. Em.. 584 4572. 

CARLISLE PLACE. S.W.1. Attrac¬ 
tive 1 double bedroDin flat In 
block. Antique furnlshlnga. Fully 
equipped for short let. £65' p.w. 
FUUand. 828 8251. 

baihroom, c.h., etc. Our rvcom- 
mendatioa U £50. Nathan Wilson. 
7*»4 1161. 

KENSINGTON.—Splendid, spacious 

raM . TYPING, typo lotteR. oRset 
• printing art went, design, word 

—Hed Tape Services. 

find friendship love sad arrw> 
“non.—Dotoltne Computer Dating. 
Depl. T.I., 25. AMngdou Rtf.! 
London. W.8. 01-937 6503. - 

flat, o beds., recupt.. dining A A O LEVELS, personal l olrion 
room. l'a bathroama, avail lernie- K id uh la bridge Tutors. 111-584 
dlatdy 2-3 months.—La ndwuy . 1 u 19. 
Secmaies. 235 1X>26. - LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 

c_S®«.«qad. S.1V.3. 689 72MT 
ESOTERIC TEACHINGS. For fnfnr- 

FOR SALE 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER . 

' 40,000 CASES 

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH ! t 

inesc are all Uus quality iv'm-s 
which you are Invited id 
I ASTE BE 10FIE YOU BUY l 

lelephoda or wrlie Tor oar 
enormous dcaraneu offor Hat. 
Warehouse open from lO a.m. ' 
io H p.m. Monday lo Saturday. 
Plenty or (roe parking lor vans 
and ran. Choques utay with 
Bankers Card. -Cash alio very 
acceptable. . . . 

Chebdron Reserve Brut Cham- 
Dagne. Thla is a superb quality 
bubbly al a price vou can 
afford lo drink . . . £38.90 

Beaujotais Nouveau 1977. A 
most attractive light young rad 
wine with plenty of typical 
IVCP character , . C23.‘>0. 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
60 WAPPINC HIGH ST., 

LONDON. E.l. 

Tel.: D1-48S 3988 
Goods offered subject unsold 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON . 

Bargains from £1.60 yd 

353-257 NEW -KINGS ROAD. SWfi 
73L 35S9 

148 BROMPTON ROAD'. SW3 ' 
- (OPP. BEAUCHAMP PLACEl. 

LATH NIGHT WED. 589 3258 

London's -largest 
independent plain carpet 

specialists 

WHITE GOLD 

BRACELET WATCH 

With blue I tapir Lazuli! 4tnl 
and diamond muround. An 
exetusive Swiss design by 
Cortina. Brand new movement. 
‘With full - maknn guaiazdOB- 
tR.RJ*. £2.500) * Win accept 
£1.690. 

. 01-626 0031 Ref: A.C.C.W. 

QUALITY WINES 
Competitive Price; 

Lame Selection 

AlONSON A SALLE LIMITED 
178 Ebury Street. S.W.l 

101-730 8139) 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
■ WORLD WIDE 

To: Brussels. West Africa. 
Nairobi. Dot eo Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. South Africa, uairo. fhn 
Middle Last and Far Ea>.i. 
Australia. India and Pakistan, 
and South Anurlrd. 

TRADE WINGS i Air AaU.t 
184 WardDur Si.. W 1. 

- Tel.: 01-457 6301-5131 
01-439 OSi'jQ - 

Telex R8R669 HERRY 

1166 Kxdghtablldgo. S.W.1. Tel.: 
_01:589 7567. Nationwide. 
FRENCH TUITION hj" qualiflod 

lULdre teochts-.—955 8641. 
»W1>UX3 OKU cum- Ujg LO- LIIO p.w. loiapaooe 

panles. Prices friun S40 upwards Park Flats LUL 723 11B8/^ 
PiW.—^>30 ,0261. 

Park anil Shopnlog, Rentals 
£136 to- £l7o p.w. Tola) 
Park Flats Lid. 723 1188. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 
*S£95.ftoad. S.W.3. 589 72tnT 

BS5I5",C .TiACJlINGS- For fnior- 
uuitlDn. Write Box 0055 K The 

• Times. 

166 S^uibildgK'M'.nBE: YOU.—Patterns 
01-589 7567. Nationwide. ^ vottr home Inc. 

FRENCH TUITION hj- qualified 5nlt«-v AD «ylM 
native teacher.—955 8641. *"<•. OUod. An 

- Lauriou diaaicta and unrounds. 
01-304 0598 and RUlSlIb 76551. 

WINTER GOLF 
Take advantage or our special 
offers from.now until 51st Jao. 
MarbelU CosLa del Sol, Aloha 
Marfaelia or Torre de Andaloda 
from £98. • El Paralso front 
£118. Los Mantaros from 
L1M -Inc. scheduled ritohu. ru 
OW and green feei, 

58'1 6341 
ATOL 950 BG ABTA . 

The World aod More with 

■ - Allied Tours 

The Kenya specialists plus 
India Pakistan, South Africa. 
West Africa, and many other 
world wide destinations. 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 Oxford Street, London W1 

Tel.: 01-437 0888/9 

fAir Agents.) 

TUNISIA ■ 
Imagine magnificent North 
African sunshine and mOea of 
golden MedHenuneen beaches 
touching the warm blue ocean. 
Add the comfort and aophlstica- 
Uon or first-daus hotels with 
then- abundant amenities and 
mi Lartatiim t-n Is. Thla Is 
Tunisia—umrv.Uled for the 
holiday of a lifetime. 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL. BUREAU 

. 1 Col eh erne Road. London. 
-S.W.10 Tel.: 01^73 4411. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

A ..SCOT* «nmorf durerom 
hoUdays on 8 tmloue Greet 
Hlatide. 1978 brochure now 
•yatebie. n a as near as lha 
phi ue. 

GOING TO PERTH, WtStom 

ssa*saw. w* “*■ 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required far 
dlplumats and axecuMvos: long 
or short lets hi all areas—- 

ANIMALS AND 

ORKSHIRE TERRIER papp1e< 
Oood pedhpee. Kennel club reals- 
wjj. £3o- Tatcphone; 01-856 
4553.-not-weekend. 

EWS HOUSE. SW5. Fully fur- HOLIDAY FLATS. LaMe eelectloh 
□lifted. 5 bedroom recent Immediately avalubia and 
klicftcii. taihriSsr^raBr. nlww Klicftvn. bathroom, garage, newt 
decorated tn. private mews. C7! 
„r_ __^■'”1. 

,KRJ».W= HanKni 
peramant._Black‘gold and sable.' 
O1.87o 9333. ' • 

Large eetecuon GERMAN Shorthalrcd Pabters. 
Immediately avallabla and liver. FST.. and show parents. 
requlrod. Loug/abiut lets. Central Dogs £60. tSSoT £65. Stok^ 
London Luxury Flat# Ltd.. 937 Canon 219 #ExetS>^ 

UNFURNISHED——New flat in Chet- SV^S*li»CaiJodrwOT. “jatchri?1,and. 

■ Bb1-Sse“LiWT-»Tll SsSsthas 
otva, 5 months let 

AR C XE5- 
roadcasting 
0 pm ' Everyone lia 

large* rocepv. balcony, k. A b.. 
new carpets and curtains: £BO 
p.w.—553 8035. 

' ri’l 0 pm ' Everyone has. tiad.a neighbour I ike Mrs P, and most will take 
—^—V . . . quickly to the meddling/caring Irene Handl in London Weekend's new 

- . . -^ jMaggie and Her series. Poor/lucky Maggie. 
0 Pm ; Two’s Porridge3 but three is pos itively most unw.elcome, Fletcher 

decides in tonighfs.mstalmenL 
V.ri^O pm-—Horizon’s use -of ihe historical treatment does more to make 

"v.'K’:jC 2 .. . - The. Red Planet interesting for me than scoops of soil and 
scientific quibbles:—I.R.R.'. '• . . 

Flaw 239 0033- 

CHELSEA ROYAL AYE- lam l 
person strdcf flat. -c.h.. eft.w.-. 
3 mths. £55 p-W- mots. £55 p-W- 730 9496.- 

LUXURY German latehens at cost 
woe. to dear ehowomn d&- 
?*ajra.aava £1.000: atm 
founded onpEaacea to cK»r,— 
NsOOtm Hoi. TdL : 01-947 6980. 

»M GOLFBALLS.' Models 82C: 83 
SSfri?u-taJE5oc*- mocJUnQs.. smuriMB orlcss. Fairway. 408 
1251 or 4U1 5072 anytime. 

OBTAINABLE®, We obtain the 
SgbteUnabln. TTcketa lor sporting 

- oFS& 5565*^ ^ TBU™"°nt 
CREWS ■_ 

condition. Offers.—t»uin__ 
t Oxon. /. 

aai2£:&3&'§gsJ?*' e4^s oo° 

ASCOT BOX wanuML Wool End 
Promotions. 01-950 5600. 

BBC 2 
'_L11.05 am. You and me. 13.00-11^5 am, Play School, 

pm,. News. 1.08, Pebble 7.00 News Headnnes. 
1A5-^.00, Me Benin 3.08, 7-05 Discovering Patchwork, 

^v- '4. 3J0, The Sky at Night 7JO 'Newsday. ' j 
■ Play School. 4JO. It's the TWO Kilvert’s Diary. • 
T. ;."4J5, ^ackanoiy.":4^*0, 8-25 Money Programme. Can 

• Jters. -4SS.'- Cnckeriack-. ... .. Britam Manage ? jers. -4JB,' Crackeriacic- 
Fred-Basset. . 

i News. -Nationwide.' 
Pink Panther Show, 

i Fflnu The Home oE fear, 

... .. Britain Manage ? 
9.00 Por. Black^78- BBC-2 

Snooker Championship. 
930 Horizon.. The1 Red 
’'' Planet, portrait of Man. 

Ravil' "Ratfiboat, 10-25 : Benoni and Rosa. 
T-, Nfcel Brace.* •• .11*15 'News* 
^ Porridge. ■ ----- 1135-1130, 
^,i -.New,-Ttads 

Gangsters. - : • hooos, 
";.1 Tonighr. . - Thwaf 

.. .V Film;. Rough Night In \\ , • 
Jaricho. -witii D^n Mg- fTrannna 
tin, George. Peppard, f “T 

i: Jean Stannous.- r - , 

11J5 News. • 
1135-1130, John Westbrook 

reads Sunday After- 
- noons, bj • Anthony 

r. Xh wafte. .! 

■ Jean Srow.- . 12-00, Thames. 130 pm. This is 
‘ ■■ ■>■-■■■ YoOT 2-30. rMmes. 335, 

- Film*; The-Wrong-Box, with 
-4-*“ " . . . Michael Caine. $30, Southern. 

,4MAw So’ «S» Thames. 5.1#TThisJs Your 
S^h,wSc»™. Right..-. 53ft Croswoads. 5.45, 

Hpddiw. T.^ News. 6JW, Granada Reports. 
5^p,a^w-*' 6-30, Kick. Off. 7.00, London. 
“ “ ” 303ft-Reports JEraa. 11.00-1.40 

^ jcoi 

, Spcctmm: Tft»- Sfoddnjoxb. ' 

Southern 
. S-S5-B.20. scan* Around sbc. 12L00, Thames. 230 JHU, Sontfl- 
■■n.Bn . mbv: vivat tm itewa. 130, Indoor League. 

Thames 
12.00, A Handful of Songs. 
12*10 pm, .- Pipkins. 1230, 
Cuckoo in the Nest. 1.00, News. 
330, 'Help I 130, Money-Go- 
Round. 135, Beryl’s Lot (r). 

.2-25, Film: Blithe Spirit, with 
'Rex Harrison, Constance Cum¬ 
mings. 4.15, A Place io Hide 

4.45, Ilfagpie. 5.15, Emmer- 
flale Farm. 

• 5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. 
S3S Crossroads. 

-(r) Repeat - 

Loudon Weekend 
7.00 Mind Your Language. 
730 Maggie and Her. 
8.00 General'Hospital. 
9.00 The Professionals. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Police ft 
10.40 Barena. 
11.40 George Hamilton IV. 
1230 am, David Niven's World: 

Sorficg, 
12.40 EpBogue.' 

Radio 

and?L:io^i5'sil?^ eul em.Nevfs; 130, Indoor League; 
MB tS ^Gsrdea 230/ WotneH Only/ -2.25,■ 
idiMio^W^SK ^5Si' Banaadc. 330; Beqrl'o Lot.:4.1ft 
S^somft.^ke fST'thv R?^- Thames. 530, Weekend. .530, 
treat. Poufosila Sums. West, crossroads. 5.4ft News. 5.00, 

: . Day by Pay. Scene South-Bast. T 630, Ont of Town. 7.00. Lon- 
• - • w4ob. 1030, Soqha»-Report. 

iroTTjM; wS& U-OO, Souftem News. 11*10, 
2^5. Film: -nure* Fflm: Mongo’s Back in Town, 

Zavalas...1235 am 
-f-ao. Weather. Epilogue. : 

L^TIlSias. «J§m^-'E§SnerUata 
7.S30, London. 1D3S, HepOri YArKSBirC ' 

^hardson. 72.00, ThffiUW^I^O M, Calujdg 
» wIrtoS.ii“ Cymru/ NewA T-rntr^hamw.; 14ft Bang 
Si Aim Bsrwt'1.20-1 -25 Bnop. R.00. Him: IIa Good tn Be 

> DydtL AIlvp. C.so. Southern. 4.7s, 
b.oo- 4-w, 

' V DydcL TJO4.OO1 Show- 5-45.*J|IWi: 

ffi: 8Mp*of-S?S5? ««rvisa 

George Segal. ESmSwOi AsUey. . 

ftward : 
' 1-ao pm. Westward 

HeedUnej. 1 _3d. ‘ mam cur 
umSa TJoiSfofar^oOi 

ew Arenggn. A.00, Cartoon. 
Thames. ■ SJW.. .Westward. 
P-3S. ATP. ■ 7.00, London.- 
Late with Daw on,. TOAOi- (A. .12J0 am. Faith-tor Ufa, 

lia 
-XbUBM. 1.25 on, Ansjla. 
1-30. Humes. 1.55, M«yi » 
)- 2^tt~nSn: ThB Ehtels 
' Wanted, wUPi James Olson. 
joaalTg-SO. Out of -fown. 

^■•aff.'AgSriSS: 
*sedaL 'tf.’ofc’ffii'llu «ri, 

’Border 

1 
6.00 am. News. - Ray Moore.f 
7-l?2, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 1131, Paid- Bur¬ 
nett. 2.00 pm. Kid Jensenl 4.31, 
Dave Lee Travis. 7.02, Joe Loss 
and his Orchestra.t 8,92, John 
Gregory-t 8Aft Music Night.f 
935.. Sports Desk. 30.02, John 

peel.t 12.00-12.05'am. News. . 
.f .Stereo. 

2 
6.00 am, - News.-. - 6.02, Ray 
Moore if 732, Terry Wogant 
(8-27, Raring bulletin). 10.02, 
Jimmy Young.f 12.15 pm, Wag- 
gOBfirs* Walk. 1230, Pete Mur- 
ray.f -230, David Hamilton-f 
4.3®"- Waggoners* Walk. 4.4S, 
Sports Desk. 4.47, John Donn.t 
6-45, Sport. 7.02, Radio 1- 
10.02, Treble Chance. 1030, 
Let’s Go Latin. 11^02,. Brian 
'Matthew. 12.00, News. 

boo.' Hunue 1-20 jhiii Border 
i-ao • Thiunu. 1.55, Car- 

1- 

> T2.43 am, Border New** 

Grampian 

* •- . 
TTafnea. no mb, ' Ihnch-’ 
■#» -numos- 2.00. ram: 
SoMntoa’a Mhtss. iri*h 
_ Kere, stewart G rang or- 

sss 
AO,'. UtewTbfovtean News. 

ajo, Recom. 

sS?S?35&aA.?5aEaS 
iHUrewu 

g^t* f5K5l^,q.in~a.30. ram: 
•4S«1ChUwnT HiSi3i*1s. wtut C*«U 

■ Part^r E. MatUieWA 
•TommiBon. • 330. Southern. 
•niamas. E.OO. Gwiplan Totfav. 

• 635. ATV. 7.00. London. Wg, 
-Wtlogme to thu Cfllldft- ®-°9* 
-LoRdtin. 10.30 ReOflctlDns- 10J»» 
-iaL25, Film: Notoriousi 

T^eTees- 

-,WM«'Voilt-,WfWvrieiwr-RAO, PJSJ* 
Sfooiraacrcea, with P«» yatgftan. 
Jofen Gascon. • MO, SonUiern. 
4-15, Tbamoq. 5.1L Ur and Mr*- 
5.45. News. 6.oGT/Noriftern_ - 
B.35. ATV.-7.oo, Lonton. 1030 
SpsatsUine. 11.0S, Him: Dr Phlboa 
' Rises Again. 13140 am. EpUoguo; - 

635 am, Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.05, Beerhoven, Rricba, 
Haydn-t ‘8.00, News. 8.K, 
Weber,. Bartolc. Radmraninov-t 
9.00, News. 9.05, The Bologna 
SchooLt 930, BBC Northern 
Ireland Orchestra : Telemann, 
Dvorak.f l035, Modern Guitar 
Mode: Marco, Behrend, Fink, 
Bussotti.t 1130. String Quar¬ 
tets: Bardwell, Bartok.f I2.1S, 
Concert,' part . 1: Mozart, 
Britten, 

1.00' pm. News. 1.05. Play- 
Ma.f'130, Concert, part 2: 
Dvorak, Poulenc.' 2.05, The 
Part-Song Repertory: Arne, 
Dowland, Finz4 Sober. Gra¬ 
inger, Ireland, Maw.f 2.40, Vio¬ 
lin Sonatas, part 1: Shostako- 
vfch.f Prokofiev. 33ft Reading. 
330, Violin Sonatas, part 2: 
Bart ok. 4.10,« Is Short.' 430, 
Finzi's Handy, Song redtal.f 
4.45, The Young Idea.f 5.4ft 
Harriewaid Bonnd.f 6.05, News. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 135. In¬ 
door League. 2.25, The Sulli¬ 
vans. 335, Beryl’s ■ Lot. 3-50, 
Stars on Ice. 4.45, Magpie. 5.15, 
Wish You Were Here ? 5.45, 
News. 6.00, ATV Todav. 6.35, 
Crossroads. 7.00, London. 
1030-12.4S am. Film: Up the 
Junction, with Siny Kendall, 
Dennis Waterman. 

Scottish 
12.00, Thamt-*. 1.25 pni. Roafl 
Jioport- 1.30. Thamro. 1.55. 
r.ranada. 3.50. Southern. 4.15, 
J’yj105-- 5-1S. Pmfoiior K'lt7(j 
5-20. Southern. 6.00. Scotland 
Jodav. 630. Phyllis. 74W. London. 
10.30 Ways and Meam. 11.00, 
Fniurw. 11.15. Late Cali. 11.20- 
12.20 am, Bareita. 

Channel 
1.18 pm. • Channel News 1.30. 
Thames. 1.55, Cartoon. 2.00. 
Upstairs, Downstairs. 3.00, Tho 
N'W Avonocrs. 4.00, Cartoon. 4.15, 
Thames. 6.00. Report al Six. 6.36, 
ATV. 7.00 London. 10.35. Lair 
wUh Damon. 10-60. McCloud. 
12.30 am. News. 

6.10, Homeward Bound. 630, In 
Your Own Time. 7.00, Music in 
Principle. 

730, Pebble Mill concert, 
part 1: Bartolc, Debussy. Proko- 
tiev-t 83ft The Unimportance 
of Bring Right. The Price of 
Technological Adventurism. 
S35, Pebble MiU, part 2 : Liszt.t 
9.15, A Gentle Majesty, poems 
by John Crowe Ransom. 930, 
Kurt Weill 'concert. Part 1.+ 
1030. Talk. 10.35, Kurt Weil], 
part 2. 1L25, News. 1130-U3S, 
Schubert Song. 

6.15 am, News. 6.17, Farming. 
6.3ft Up to die Hour. 7.00, 
News. 7.10, Today. 73ft Up to 
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10, 
Today. 8.45, Yesterday in Par- 
bamenr. 9.00, News. 9.05. Voice 
of the People: . 021-432 5432. 
10.00, News. 10.05, Checkpoint. 
10.30, .Service. 10.45, .Story. 
11.00, News. 11.05, Lifelines in 
Medicine, Breast cancer. 12.00, 
News. 12.02 pm, Vou and 
Yoons. 1237, My Music. 123ft 
Weather. 

1.00, News. 1.30, The Archers. 
I. 4ft Woman’s Hour. 2.45< 
Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 
3-05, Play: Delivery. 4.00, News. 
4.05, Woman -much Missed! 
Thomas and Emma Hardy. 435, 
Story: Mapp and Lucia. 5-00, 
PM Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 
5.55, Weather. 

6.00, News. 6.30, Going Places. 
7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers. 
730, Pick oE the Week. 8.10, 
Instant Sunshine. 530, Any 
Questions ? 9.15, Letter from 
America. 930, Kaleidoscope. 
9,59, Weather. 30.00, News. 
1030. Week Ending-103ft 
My Delight, with Alan Sillirne. 
II, 0, A Book at Bedtime:,E The 
Sdv Who Came in from the 
Did-’* 11.15, The Financial 
World Tonight. 1130. Today in 
Parliament. 11.40, News. LS.03* 
12.06 am,.Inshore forecast. 

SUNM£D HOLIDAYS 
455 Ptuham Rd., London SWIO 

Trt.: 01-351 5166 t34 Jtr.i 
ABTA Member ATOL 582B 

. CLASSICAL TOURS 
TO GREECE 

Weekly deoaitures ovary 
Monday. 

A math us Holidays 

\T2sarwfc"--- 
ABI"'o 
ABTA. tATA. ATOL 4208 

CRETE Sc CC7FU 

SSSSft. ftSP1 J“«11 unrivalled 
Quality vUJm. 

l^ndnUlis. vJUage and boacli 
■to' bo-^._fiSfIV0*- agaWmanla 
■fford to wai«r!""ta.w,n,.^W 
TeL: 01-637 5073 124 hr*., 
-COSMOPOLTTAN^HOLIDAYS. 

296 Regent SL. W.I. 
ABTA XATA. ATOL. 213B 

UNSPOILT FAX05 and Corfu, villas 
on tho mu with privacy, boats _ 
and maid. 1978 colour brochure 
Greek Wands Club, 66 High SL. 
Walton-OD-TUames Surrey. TdL: 
W.-on-T. 3047/ 12* hra.i. , 
ATA. . . 

CANARY IM FI WW) and sunny. 
. FlighU. Oats, bauds January on¬ 
wards. Book your winter vacation 

• now wirti the toecucusw.—Maln- 
oUe, 6 Vigo SL Wl, 01-489 6633. 

CANARIES. _ MALTA, TUNISIA, 
Spain. Ulmer sunshine apt. end 
hotel holidays.—Ban A venture, 
01-957 1649, Aiol 879B. 

LAS FALMAS cheap fUgtats -and 
arcommodetton. DHparmres 10Ul 
Jan on. Pbm* Hcaiscnnrch aais* 
Vaierander lours.- ATOL 3788, 

SWnZEttLAND. 8 fUghts par 
Travel Brokers 01-79* S 
lAlrAgta). 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays an tho 
Tuscan coast. Bruehuro: Brilaglan 
Ltd.. 865 Green Lanes. London, 

. N21. 01-360 723* (ATOL 895B). 

ATHENS. • GREECE.—-FurnMied 9FECIA1. fRICB for!*• umpld 1? 

October.—Tel 01-794 8497, inc—CSB 8S09, 

USA £64. CANADA .ETC.. Dolly 
departures guaranteed. No stand- 
foLJUecM TOUTS. 01-486 6078 
fABTA)<- 

WORU> WIDE CHEAP FARES. 
Burodrack. 649 8451. Ah< Agents. 

."'"M'-'S “St ■ffi 
“$3J 

SERVICES 

FRHHCK O A A UVEL Buslnew 
and Social. S019. 

Alx“TORI*i "Sf DNESSMAJONO 
nndaniLan fas' experienced 
nuker Ut Chelsea, own mauriola 

. and pa a eras made up. Tel, pi- 
575 4574 between 6 por and 7 
ran. 

mmmmm 

iMi 

'• t. 
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THE TIMES holidays and villas A 

births 
POWER,—bn January _1W'. « 

Diana and Ppt«v~~a 

SSS! ‘ 

Sunday, January Bin. 

^mSlMlMPUal. yn**” “ 
daughter Miranda JodlUi. jo 
Penelope Cbertotto I iwo SlnnnJ t 

■pnd John Howard Sykes. 

To place an 
advertisement in any °£ 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

Animal* and Bird* • - 
Appointments Vacant 24 
Appointments ££.000^0*^ ^ 

Badness ip . Business .. 8 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 

birthdays 
CONGRATULATIONS JUDITH Oh 

coming of M*. Wo towf sn» *° 
rntidi.-'M.O.K. and Muffle. 

JONATHAN PAUL BAGMALL li one 
year oM today. __ 

BIRRELL 

Annabel'Francos Monk 

MORTtMen : hay*—*t 
Andrew’s Cfcurch. Ayr. on 51« 

K1"- dZZZiug * MRi!: 
MLnbuef^raertlua nlSL Anne,^ 
GoJMorphlno. Edinburgh. weaM 

Town. Sonlii AWca w N®]*-* 

“85*85*8: 
Ayr. Scotland. __ 

EAkMIomI 
Enurtabi meats 
Financial .. 
Flat Sharing 
For Sale • • 
Legal Nolicas 
Motor Cars 

SacraLra-taf and Nm- 
Secretarial Appointments 

So rv leas - ■ 
Situations Wonted 
Wanted .. -- •• 

.. 27 

.. 27 
S and 9 

II 27 

:: *1 

:: 3 
.. 27 

26 
27 
27 
27 

Box No. rnpOes should be 
addrassed to: 

Tbs rimes 
P.o. ®»* 7 

Now Printing House Square 
Gray s Inn Road 

London WC7X fUSZ 

DoadllnoB for cam*nation* and 
alterations u» copy (except for 
proofed advortl»emj|dU^ Is 
13.00 hrs. prior to the dig of 
nutiilcai'on. For Monday a 
IwSo rtw deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all eancejJadons a 
StopN umber will be IsMied lo 
lhe advertiser. O" 
subaequent quartos regordog 
the canoe nation, this Slop 
Number nut bo qnoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors m 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
anil proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and. we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1134 (Ext 7180). We 
tegret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

..Hi* better lo hear tho rebtlke 
of the wise. Uu.". toT. ?. 
hour tho song of fools. —Ecclc- 
slastc* 7: 6. 

MARRIAGES 

SSSEb Uafflinrs«H£ lUuuu-n Blxrvtlof Ctapham aiui 
iLnruibei Francos Monk of Wlmkie- 

DEATHS 
bayley butler.-—On Jiww 

and lovtne w>Uo of tho lata Pro*' 
feasor James Bayley Builer. law 
o/Glenlion. Bully. lo ti\a“- 
expressaide grief of h«r sLMCTS. 
suJp danghieTOjoad fMJlly. re«- 
Uvea and nwndi. **■*;?> 

ila-inUaJ. Mldhurst, kwlle 
SSto O.B.6.. of Sea Lion 
CMStaJ Road. AnHmortng-on- 
Sea. Weal Sussex. Loving hus¬ 
band of Barbara, dovolcd_ slop- 

iher nf Cynthia and Robin. 
SSin of lSIwand StaW. 
Funeral awvtec at Golders Green 
Jewish cemetery. BaaP '-S?; 
n iv ii. al 1.30 p.m. on Fri¬ 
day.’ 134h January. No flowers 
hy mougUi but denJdoiti IO tho 
&t5& &m«. MarshallI EWb 
OfUn. Hammers Laos. Mill HUl. 

BOLTON-—45n llth Januaiy. 1578. 
pvact-iully at a nursing homo. 
FKi Boiioo. 
Bounds Green ,»OM. wooa 
Green, Umdao, ■ for w ““eX 

^S^^ST^SBl 
bgyo^Oii llth January, tsm. 
"uartnrln Bovd, widow Of Air 

Vlco-Monhal Owat hj 
tuny at homo, duoi lorri W 
Keith Rosemary and her grand¬ 
sons Owen and Charles. Funaal 
“Pi) Morvda?.16«h January, at 
Flore. Northampton. foUowvu hy 
private cremation. FtcrwMS *no 
wreaths, phsasoi to John warn 
Z San. Bugbrooke. North- 

BRoaMAKD^-On Monday. Jano- 
“ "bitE ta Ayisham HWjU. 

Irene Diana, widow of ^UJlam 
K Brooktand. of John O Gauntt 
House Ghnlnoham. Service at 
St Fa IUV» Crematortum. nr. 
Norwich. 2 pjo-. Tuesday, 17th 
j^iw. Family Qowom onUr. 

IvWri.-Chi Jwi,aa£XnMi11*^ 1plki*S 

&SSSL A^iey- 9&3S 
father of Winnie and Sid. seane- 

8§ ¥£5Sr**MB&Z 
&h 10.JO «,m.. wednesjjy. 
January 18th. followedl by imer- 
rnSu ut Bells Hill 

riiimc-KEMNCOY-—On January 

JcfOieei. dear wue.« w l 
cSrk-Kennody^of CM-pus Ch^* 
Com.ie aad The ,1^l".<loIXnr 
nitaJ. Funeral »gYlC£_, at St. 

,r% ■« Church. C*unbrul98. « 
a 30 p.m. of Sinirdw. Janu¬ 
ary llth. No nnwera. 

rnni mw _—On 10 Jairaary 
Dorothy ELbeL Mam-Mam. 
Loved mother. orandmoOiar' ■JjJJ 
great grandmother. Funeral TWp 
day* January 17. at 1.50 P - m ■ • 
at Barnabas Churdi. woodsldn 
Park, Donauons U» UMidJB 
MlsSnn or C. M. J. EtnmanueL 

HVsi.‘CT5nrc?S 

croBMUon. 

DEATHS 

IB?*®®! 

is? £%££?&&: T«L 
tavlSr^<»i1WI» JaiWKUT, 1978, 
™ wSun*W- He®'H«ne.- 

pr 

doarly loved R»aicr of BIO, Robin. 
OavM and Shelia EUs. 

THOMAS.—On llth January. Malar 
(R6KL1 Kanneth Duadas iteioiY 
Ai-iiotant .Dlrectw » (Bartini 
stc.1. Ertowdr husband- or 
Ira i«d nAorad B^ard- 
Funeral at Lewtoham. Crana- 
wrtum. Verdant lane. JSUfprd. 

on Monday. l«h Jan. 
ii u won- Family flowers only, 
but donations. 60 Imperial Can- 
cor Rcsfiirch Funo, Lincolns 
taS Fields. Lo",k»^fPH^?n7i* 

V1EMOFF.—On January llth. 1^78. 

East ' Indies, in his 9<rth . year. 
WILUAMSOnT^-O llth Janoanr. 

1978. peareftmy. cusle iO[i»» 
Adele). beloved wife of TJylw. 
mother and grandmotfiM-. Thn"^' 
olvtng sarvh:- will be held at 
SL Peter’s. Vi^lmn-an-thV'-B 
al 2 p.m. or-TUesiiy. 171h of 
January. Follow rdhy private 
cremation. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
COPE.—A memorial smrtco In 

momory of tho la to jUhwl Copt 
will be hold at the 
Synagogue, ■■ Great Cnmpcrianii. 

London. W.1. an 
17lh Jan.. ISffB at 8 p-m. 
Frkxids are reqneatod to bo seated 

HA&WL-^A ‘mcinortoI ocmrico for 
Terence Harman. O-B.B-.^wlU^ba 

BIRTHS 
ALBAN DAVIES.—OH ■ DoCOBl 

31st. to Jesmy inee Pua I 
Huw—twin daughters i Hester 

BBMNBrf!^^*iil‘H to 

x«Sfr-rLitoch- 
mont. New York, to Anne «*■— 
Clausen i and Anthony a 
daughter .1 Solly Elizabeth 1. 

CLARK. -L On January Bth., At 
Queen Cbartottes. u> Plopa (ne® 
Baleonl and lan. a so iCtulsto- 
pitw Janus i. • . ■ ■ 

COGHLAN.—on January 10th, to 
Anuria inw Wntmantt) and 
Terence, a daughter. 

ECKEL On 9th. January. Bo ABsa 
and JUrgen In. Sydney, a apn 
■ Sunnore.i. a brother for Steta- 
way. 

GAD SHY.—On JatL 6 th. to Cara 
i.neo BuUi and lan—a daughter 
■ Jessica i. 

HOLLAND.—On llth January, 
Ty78. at St- Maty'S. Paddington, 
to Susan mee Okebyi and Potnr 
—a son (William Michael James). 

- MCMICHING.—On 12th Janow, 
1978. hi Edinburgh to Janetta 
and David—a daughter. 

-MacDONALD. — OH Wo*iesdoy. 
January llth. at Kingston Hos¬ 
pital. to Wendy and AUstab*—a 
son. Oliver. 

p'SHEA—At the Avenue cumc 
• on Wednesday, llth. to Luna 

■ nw Merton i and Michael—a 
djunhler (KaUurlno Emma). 

PERRY.—On 13 Ih January to 
Richard and Hilary i nee NoHla) 
—a son iCharles Edward Bruce). 

18th . 

und o? Damua. father of 
ina and stepfather of Jcnrde 
Madeleine. Funeral service 

*y. January ISUl. 11 uja. 

January 
followed 

CRI^V^W^tANDER—^Dtl 
ary lOUi. 1978. . aged 75. ptMCe- 

SSS S lUSTMSvShi 
Aiui i Bradley i. Alexander. 

aTg^gfU^ iSSLTffi 
oral &rturday. January 1-Mh. 
Family flowers only. 

"^hT^nu^S Jh“^ NU 
Mabel. . OT Stap 

G^rch. pa* Wedn 
rranf. fll 11-50. 

KONORKA. BARON Aa«d— Sud¬ 
denly on January 7th, beloved 
husband of Danu 
Nadlna 
and MS _ -_.. 
Friday. January IoUl 11 
Brampton Oratory, 6.W.-5. 

MASON—On loth- January. 1 
at Crowborough. Group Cai 
John Viator Musaa. C.B.E. 
R.A.F. (Raid.), in Ida 9laey 
Fnncral aerytee at TUnbr 
Wells cramaturHim _or Mon. 
«13Wl January, af a p.n. 

NEWPORT—On January lOUu sud¬ 
denly. to hospital, after a heart 
attack. Rev. John. Ernest (Jack) 
of The Manse. 90 Ramsey Bond. 
Winchester, dearly beloved h 
band of Brady and .father., 
Donald and Angela. Joint Mini¬ 
ster of United Church. Jewry 
Street. Winchester. Funeral, a 
the United Church on Monday 
January 16Th at-2 P-m. . Dona- 
dons u desired to Chclsttan AW 
or the Fellow&hlp of RcconctUa- Hcaro of John Steel & Sou 

, Chosif House. Wtachester 
OVEY.—On January llth. 1978 

at home after a king Blnees. 
Camtsxm Darrell, door husband 
of Kathome. father uT John 
Funeral aervlco at 5L Jamas 

don. No flowers. 

LITTLE MALCOLM 
AGED 8 YEARS . 

VERY INTELLIGENT, 
SUFFERS FROM ASTHMA 

Undmralacd and-''deUeaic. he is 
easuy upsoL •; Mau.-olm res¬ 
ponded SO' trail IaM JJJJ*Jl *8 
the padonal and iiuUvidiui 
treatnierit- provlrted _ to UiO 
French Mountains al tho spa 
of La Bourboujc that his 
ntothor ■urgvntiy «nuosis 
another vtstl hi May l-*7B. 
£v3 still ncodrd lowanD pay¬ 
ment for 5 uraoks »ay In me 
ideal chudrcna homo 
return air ure and mccLcal 
supcrvtslon. Please help 
MalroLm and __ Jrfwral Wha 
utile til LI drop hapuig lo flO-« 
inrludura some lor tho first 
timoTwHa: Cdieral Secretary. 
Inusraatlonal Help tor ijradra). 
150 EverahnU St., NW1-. 1DL 
(T). 

held in St. tlnurgo's —_ — 
Hanover Square. London. >y.l 
□n Friday, 27 Jonoaty. 1978 al 

HiiySfiff.r—a thanksgiving service 
ti? *ri3e STMaraarat Hayr^ 

HUOT** COOkEI—a memorial s^- 
vice for Dr Robert Hurd 
will be held at-SL Mary *iFW»Ni 
Church. Hendon, on Saturday. 
21st January, 3-978. « a P-m. 

HERRIHAN.—A memorial service 
" for tho late AUco Joyce Mcrrlman 

will bo held to St. Nicholas 
Cburch? Long pariah at 11.20 a.m. 
5hTT\urw»«r MUi January 
1978. 

inmemoriam 
BALLANCE. ■— Dearest Jonathan. 

15.1.67. Wo remember. Daddy 

COfOKSofi!!'IW" GRACIE.—Always 
thinking of yon. ParUcularly today 
on your Wrthtoy. We nuss and 
love you.—Junto. 

funeral arrangements 

j. H. KEKSTON. Ltd- 
FUNERAL directors 
Day or Nighi service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgwace Road. HJl 

01-7‘23 3277 
*9 Marloea Hoad. W.B 

01-9ST 0767 

FORTHCOMEMG EVENTS 

FEB. 3rd. 4th, 5th 
A weekend ol fine and «cep- 
itmiai wine together with talks 
by Michael Brandbenl. M- Mr. 
David Allen. Director of-All- 
wine. and Michael ShWM. 
Director of Rawlings Volght 
Ltd. For brochure pTcose lele- Shonc Jeremy parte at Stanton 

t. John 202.' or write: Stud- 
ley Priory Hotel. Horton-cnm- 
Studley, Ocfbrd 0X91AZ, 
Charge E108 plus VJt.T. per 
person. etlL inclusive, room 
with bath, and ideals. . 

A CLEARANCE AUCTION Of 
Eames’e Deaton Furniture will be 
held on Wednimlay.. JBth Janu- S. Harvey's Auctions Ltd.. 22- 

Long Acre, W.C.2. Entry by 
catnlogue only, from manufac¬ 
turer. Herman MlUer-Ufl. For 
catalogue phone; Olivia Donnelly 
01-388 7331. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARE YOU AN ECCENTRIC 7 Would 
you soy your lifestyle Is suf¬ 
ficiently cartnuB to fattrlgue 
millions 7 You could be e*cel- 
lnni nurUNriaJ for » TICW . book. 
Write, in HrsJr-^afd your trt- 
■anao..f a form that never fades, 
with a donation tu help old people 
bi need. Help lha Aged. 8 Den¬ 
man Street. London W1A OAP. 

ROYAL INSTTTUTU of Cheiulstry 
■ecu research, officer. See Pub. 
and Educ. 

HBET A TIMES'REGULAR' 
Mr. Derrick Tram or of wemscc 
had this to aay about Business 
to Bustoeus: oo of all Urn 
{Uffcxenl media 1 use. I have 
round, through careful monitor- 
ina. that The Times.not only 
generates a greed number of re¬ 
plies but sdso converts them 
Into business. E.G. to Um quiet 
period pro Christmas 9 rails 
out oT 13 brought to new 
business. Regular dally adver¬ 
tising U cheaper and bee 
name In front of your roa 
WEMSEC—THE 24HR MULTI 

SERVICE BUREAU 
TELEX. PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE 

Accommodation 
BY OAY/WBEK, FACSIMILE 

TELE CO PTH R SERVICE, 
■PAYE. ACCOUNTS. VAT, 

MUSIC COPYING/ 
ORCHESTRATION, TYPING— 
BLSCTRON 1C/COPY/AUDIO 
WEMSEC: TEL 01-903 B4S5 

Why don’t You 
- ’ Times Regular 1 7 

For further details or Bnaim 
__ to Butintu Ring: 
.SUE NICHOLES NOW ON 

01-278 9238/9 

PERSONAL 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAN ADVENTUROUS SOfl tma: 
*awita!r proiido tifJ-r-lsund &ua- 

SJS1 m C-r.ira'. Indian Ocr.in 
Arehlneiagu lor malor I orccs uad 
KShMen Espcdilion? E::pcrw--i 
^mi One \e.ir duration or rwm. 
from ScDicmUtr iy7».—*>* 
■»>m j. The Tluies. 

YOUR CAR cOuJO _ 80 
Y’Sr . . advertised for sale :u 

lhe TbOOi '-V Buyer ouldr 
whteh ^gpeure ever)- Thursua;.. 
Ring: Odcyne Hodgson. 01--iw 
9331- 

BBC PRODUCER vdshea lo canuct 
adopted persons who are anx.aus 
to traco their naioral parent*. 
Write In first insuncc flui 24U9 
J, Tho Times. 

COME AND JOIN Kensington Yoang 
GraucrvuUna «U 23 Siratfonl Rd.. 
W 8 Every Monday evening at 
8-SU p-m. 

ESQ -Are Non 

ffbp’ hftjr from olftora wJ Ui Jin 

joint promotion, write Bos usyu 

ESOTEFMC1 'tcach 1NGS.—Sw Ser- 

paNAche of Beauchamp P^ce are 

SS™.0,ffl 25 

&ji!A“fed!!raad 
EA^dtS Furniture Aucilein- 

u5&$Fch&» vZ3Sai- 
“iSfedanTlvouldlltito w hear Bgm 

young singers.—‘ ei- 

LAH^FOR SALE.—ere Innstmenl 

CAPItSTt'o INVEST.—Seo Finance 

™4,uiSrt &* ‘Chomp'oujhJP ii-nTirin W iota—jl V. ImQicdon. 
^^venMe»|^ England 

tuaiy bSi. AppHcatJoi^; o’uJ-l be 

^^■tbsSrs 

TemtlsCiub. Wimbledon. London 

u«ppiER&ALivE3 for lonely old 
^.opTa ^ nrevldixi by yunr 
SraL Plena® Include a bcqu£aj T°r 
the National Benevolent fund for 
ib5*f£a£ 12 Liverpool Street. 

J n\?n AMIAN BUILD IMG end Clrtl 
JOeSSmXo wtwraettog company 

would like to cooperate- see nusi 

^r&nWMr BUSINESS. 

BL^B^Sa&SSSw hUUM for 
Suing fXmlly. Sfie Prot«- D 

raver this “Uvtng ' Wngdoiu of 
S*0 SmSnffl, Hfefl“Ll2SrnUlw Wic ... . ■ fnscuallng history. . wniic 
• oloytogan •• mray^n^rom^tj 
all break In Bountemouth. Send 
Sop fornSw accommodation guide 

‘‘special interests '■ »*m- 

nytif Pnnd, BfltlriltniOUlhi _ a 
CHOOSE M&TtH CARE. S~ 

MARmED OR 

DO YOU SUFFER whh muscular 

Edttyb»WS-id Spy mr 
prcllv Wile 'Oil Clt-uhaPL I-tc-o:-^ 
bid ncr hurry etonp her 
rapping bugs. The Jaspers 

cJS^ortScOUNTANT Cin- 
® alructlon Indualry Nildusndj— «e 

liOGO + .'■PMlnlnKHU. " 
WELL KNOWN KftJa^'Abrltice K*^-- 

lore require Manager ess. 

DRAWING1 “for EEC1NNER5.—Sc. 
todays sorvlces. , . 

NAZBHib dut- bungatow- Sec urpniniw.^^ 
SLAUGHTER HOU5H SEVEN. 

DflwSwe School Jazz Band 
son pn_ Nationwide—See For 

JAPAN ESe^'cONSORnUM BANK 
jras two vacancies offering usc.ul 
excellence In Iniexnauonal Uan,.- 
inq*3r<! Gen. Vacs. 

REMDCOMB COLLEGE. ClrvncesUT 
requires Mairon.—&ee Non-Scc 

HOU.Po'N 1984. Tennlnale the un¬ 
wanted and handicapped. But 
net them unborn—nkc and small. 
fjFE T09-J.i 215371 

idm *mkg^Shel“ta "Baiforth 

KA^hVelSeN W6—1957. Blog 
- rarihM- would be gratofUl forJnr 

formation from anybody *■*!* 
personal uKmories of this aruet, 
Sr win own letters, photographs, 
original wort ^^ther material 
associated with Wm. Colto White- 

OlcM-1 Sw 

YO«USiHSai0D'A WHrre HORSE 
atrr'dSa ijwftfsn.i«asfi. 
n marketing user teat foe a high 
Quality aervlco. No selling or can 
uas&tog Involved, only test 
with a request for Informal 
that win help satisfy others 
future. Please write to L. s. and 

T. Co.. 402 Green Lanes, 
era Green. London. N.13. 
S REQUIRED. Group of busi¬ 

nessmen seek hotels In London. 
Son Business Oppa. _______ 

WANT TO GET INTO ADVERTIS¬ 
ING. See nou-secreurUl appoint¬ 
ments. _„ 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR POST 
yoang pareon lo—Ol. See 

. oral vacancies. 
ROCKET PEDOMETER. Ideal 

Joggers. See Postal Bargains. 
DIRECTOR of Languages Gemrw 

centred. See £6.000 4- Appta- 
MIGH CLASS residential rest homo. 

BTO* S<r*,SSb • BREAICFAST 
BUSINESS.—See Busin OSS 
Sale. 

F. C. Co.. 
Palm 

HOTELS 

for 
fien 

for 

Do you have a 
Business lor Sale ? 

Di Tuesday. January '31st, 1978 
The Tlmatf "'Bnatoesa .to Busi¬ 
ness " cohnuna will .be high¬ 
lighting Businesses for sale. 
For details or this and other 
forth ca.Ti ln<i business features, 
and highlights, ring: 

SUE NiCHOLLS . 
ON 01-278 9238/9 NOW 

announcements WNTER SALES 

SKI PARTY* BARGAINS 14th JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE TROM ONLY £93 ^ 

and join -.one f# i.i 

n the slopes , 11 
cheapest- . | » 
I weds 2 we' V 

PAXACHE OF 
BEAUCHAMP PLACE, 

KNIC HTS3RIDGE 

Sale cammenci'-s Till January— 
23:n incWfcW. . 

PRICES R.LN'Vc: FROM £20— 
£-:.o 

D,\ ALL 'iiiSTER STOCK. 

SUPERBOWL —Small oroun of 
American businessmen d-ispera,*; 
to nee lira iran»mtsaiou ol 
■■ Supcrbowl Can son help . 
Ring: ul-3“0 1414. fid- 
tdavs onlri- 

FUR SALE. K v.\s: Furs. T3J 07 

WINTER SALES 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Other clubs pay 
coramissions to 

taxi drivers, 
for customers 

Lhe 
Gaslight DOES NOT 

83 JNSlST THE DRIVER. 
BRINGS ) li>_ T t_i LONDONS 

KELlABLE GLL'B 

Back a w.r.T.-r every tune n: 
Lie GASLIGHT. a Quality 
LiUSUhnnnl -..::h a pro'.en 
sucicjs record ot *aHalving the 
c:l?ra. h oilers Sptvndjd 
Rosleunnl lati!i:.'S. Cabarcl. 
Aitoacii'.e Comnarv. Couri'acs 
S. r-.'ico. Gers iroui o. 30 p.m. 
KtiLiuran: ira.n 8.3U p.m. 
until me e-r.y hours. Monday 
1.4 Saturday. Sua Closed. 4 
Dtiirf of Vori- St . St. James s. 
S.ts'.L lei. : 01-J.jp.- 7242 
tday<. 01-930 l--s* minh:jH 

l-iniqlic gentleman's n'lne 
Ear open Monday-Fndoy. 
12.50 p.m.-j p.m. Superb 
bullet at not "c cold dishes. 

5*VE £20 F Take £ SSin^iS^on l?LhiainSy^wbeii 
our raised Chalet aod local, prices are at-tibeir 
uamnnied, rtiore's bardlv ewr q j wees - »vs, 

... £SS - £1* 
Sarre Chevalier (1 wk only), San^d'Oaix, Saa Caisiano, Aroiiaa £1W £| 
iiadOMa^Counnayeur (1 w>: VgIo^jIsO 77.. f Jfe 
Meribel il wfc only) Courchevel 16hO,Jj3U . £110 £1 

Sdva. C«kW 13=0 'self^atesing VACANCIES F0R1S2WKS, 

ALSO A FEW BUffi^Snul BROCHURE PRICES .' 

Our Ctaletf an ,ootS1 ”*? “I”11 
coach, transfers and ruUboarf Jin^ U1a iyme and coffee, tons for 

^(mSS»i. ««*«“■- ^ taro-1,ut ^ 
there aren't raatty beds, left 1 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

'■' 22*Hihs Place,1 London. SW4X-®EE- Tele^OM : 31-384 5060 ^ 

SSSSSTmtV SATU^vIb^^NC^TER (no suppl.) ^ G^v 

HO LED AYS AND VI 

;|et* 

UK HOLIDAYS 

GENUINE SHEEPSKIN Jackets and 
Coals. Ladies and Gents. Tram 
Lift. Clearance at factory of 
enure slack. Shrapsktowoar Ltd.. 
39 Hlgbgale Rd.. London. N.Vv.j. 
01-1167 11914. 

TAMESA FABRICS Sale starts Mon- 
da.v January 16lh. one i.eei. 

Klnus Rd.. London. 
S.W.5. 

MEDINA SALE.-10. V.Vst HaUUn 
Si. Everything ** price. Jan. 

jean^’m-^'aN.—Sale of winwrar 
now on. Genuine rednrtlons at 
luost C3''c. Open ail day Laiur- 

• day. until 7.30 Wdenestuy.-—! 11 
' ivallor Stxrot. 5.^45, 

ICKENNE PHILLIPS.—^tUpMiOUS 
ulfl until Jan. 8"^ Knioh^- 
Srtdgo. S.VVM/ 255 2154. 

pianos.—January . Sale. fuipsi 
gpifrHnn new Bcchsieio, yan»iia. 
Knight. Kemble. 
Samuel Pianos. 1« Edgware Kd.. 
London, W.2. 01-<23 8818. 

JUST GAKiES. 63 Brewer Si.. W.X. 
Sale now on. Hugo reductions on 
canios and pu^ilCA- 

grey FLANNEL.—Mens wear sale 
now on.—7 Chllum St.. W.l. 

sWaine'a'dENEY BRIGG and Sorts 
Ltd . aKhSSce to ihevrcusotoi^re 
that for a few days commencing 
13th Jannarr. some Hems of their 

-normal stock tn botii the Saddlery 
Deparimenl and Shop. wiU be 
reduced In price.—18a Piccadilly. 

8lMONE0lMmMAN. Grand Sale of 
Modal Hats for U woga, Ml ai 
hair price. Simone Mincoan. 9 
Ghosh am Place. SWT.. 

alan McAFEc. Shoe sale. 
Knlghisbrid'TC from 7th. Aqunscu- 
tunr from llth Jan. 

PARKERS of Ijj 
Hnmprtead. cpnttnue their -ah 
todayT Open 9.30 a.m. to S.oO 
p.m. Ewreirflonal bar^iliL^ 01- 

FABRIC Ubirary .Assistant rejitired 
by inienKrtlonal tottiuic (iff Col- 
ton.—See Non-SccrctarUl. . 

RO^S» ®ATS'LEOUARD{—VU1 
French . bouUguc. merchandise al 
half price or less. SJ-'niJer urns- 
vraor SL. W.l. J9o 4S19- and 
1S4B' Walton Streol S.U.j. SUJ 

RECAMUS. Our Wlntw Sale con¬ 
tinues with further genuine 
reductions otr all our CNCtusiva 
designs to day and evening near. 
17 Beauchamp Place. S.Vi.j. 
Telephone 584 TS'VS. 

CASA PUPa SALE now an- Huns. 
Ceramics. Glass and furniture. UP 
lo 50% off. 17 Sloane Street. 
S.W.1. S6-60 Pimlico Pd-. 
S.W.l. 8 Brighton. Place. Brigh¬ 
ton. Mon.-Sat.. 10 a.m.-o P-m- 

WINE AND DINE 

CHILDREN’S 
SATURDAY 

LUNCHTIME TREAT 

It's at the Vawje Room at 
{ha Inn on mo Pari. There you 
can hare a superb fixed-price 
|-a ■:,! 'i'X'.i aia.ud:.: 3 drll- 
ctouA course-: unbn.tied wine 
or ioft drrrJji: serriCC anJ 
VAT tor I us l SA.-jtt. So treat 
the wna'e i.vnUy to lunch at 
lhe Vintage Roam. Inn on- the 
Park. Har.ii::jn Place. Pari: 
Lane. Lrn-ion W1A 1 14. Tele¬ 
phone : ul-49.- CMS. .Vmple 
car parkins avaua'jle. 

YACHTS AND COATS 

YACHT DELIVERY and shipping sor- 
ilccs hr e--pcrli. Phono 01-SSJ 
11331. Trandnx for quotes and 
Informat.jn. 

48FT. CENTRE COCKPIT NARROW 
BOAT. Mercedes diesel, hydraulic 
si raring, olectrtfl winch, frldgv. 
shower. Beautiful boat. Lrsr-class 
order. Price £7.5C3 o.n.o.—Ring 
owner i04S3aj 700. 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 
BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

far til-, widest selection of 

hotels, self-catering, etc holi¬ 

days this .year consult _ rhe 

Tire or *' Holidays and Hotels 

In Great Britain & Ireland *' 

special feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 23. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing to take advantage! of 

hlsh discounts 'and reach a; 

proven holiday market placo: 

ring Bridget or Stella, on 01- - 

273 93.31. 

HOLIDAYS AND -VILLAS 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

DO YOU WANT To leant About 
Acting 7 5-Dar Corases, Thorn¬ 
dike Theain*. Leaihernead. and 
Chepstow Theatre. Kensington. 
Easier and Summer.—Tel. ui-946 
2161. 

> AT , 

i ALL 

v 160 

BRANCHES 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,807 
IT 

ACROSS 

1 Did money include service 
for Alpine drag? (6). 

4 OK to know this Latin by 
same (8). 

10 Sir Henry, dimting in for¬ 
estry 19)- 

11 Runner-up ? Not after one's 
struck (5). 

12 Turning ooint for Margery 
Daw? (7). 

13 See one in total blessedness 
here (7). 

14 Pianist sounds a bee! (3). 

' 5 There, when 1 Alice con¬ 
founded a fiery revolution¬ 
ary (9, 5). _ 

6 No scurvy knave, presum¬ 
ably. a Britisher abroad (5). 

7 Messenger from the French 
court ? That’s right (7). 

8 She gets £1,000 in articles 
CS). 

9- How Smith goes at it 1 (6, 
3, 5). 

16 Flash of some queer thing 
in the heather (9). 

17 Followers of this mad Sud¬ 
anese leader perhaps (8). 

IS Ridicule can make one 19 Printer's error. Fired—many 
really right mad (B). are upset ("). 

18 But we hear that was the 21 Next to be cancht, the god 
end of him fS). of war (7). S 

20 Cake returned by one in 22 Gives a wild blow—poor 
surer wrapping (5). sort of wallop (fi). 

23 Lacking intelligence about 24 ** Dost know this watcr- 
you once 17). fly ? ” (Hamlet) (5). 

25 It's about capital cover ("). 
26 Note, in his reaction, how Solution of Puzzle No 14.806 

pussy prefers cream (5). 
2” State a poor man's hi—un* 

b.-’ppy end is seen (9). 
-S Slice ol trouble in some 

undetermined blunder i8). 
29 The stones die old vaga¬ 

bonds smuggle 7 (6). 

DOWN 

1 Ruin of cats and dogs (S). 
2 Grubs from the Old Tdnta- 

meat In parts (7). 
3 Last month’s speaker Is a 

house-painter (9;. 

1978 Cutty Sark/Times National Crossword 
Championship 

Competitors may qualify fo take part by correctly solving and 
submitting this puzzle. Competitors sbotdd complete the puzzle 
and entry form mid post it with entry fee of £1.25 by first doss 
mail to National Crossword Championships, 7 Stratford Place, 
London W1A. 4YU, so that the entry Is postmarked not later 
titan Monday next; January 16 or 18 for overseas postings. The 
solution vrtll~be published next Wednesday; January 18, and aB 
qualifiers will be notified by post not later than February 8. 
Qualifiers ■will be Informed at the same time whether they will 

-be required to attempt the eKmmator puzzle mentioned below. 
Regional finals will be one-day (four puzzle) events as 

follows: Birmingham, March IS, Grand Hotel (capacity 150 
competitors) ; Edinburgh, April 2, George Hotel (100); York, 
April 16, Viking Hotel (100) ; Bristol, May 7, Dragonara Hotel 
(123); Chester, May 21, Grosvenor Hotel (100) ; London ** A ”, 
July 1, Europa Hotel (250); London “ B ”, July 2, Europa 
Hotel (250). No reference books or other aids may be used by 
competitors during the puzzle sessions. Refreshments wiU be 
provided free at ail venues. 

In lhe event of the ali-correct entries for any venue exceeding 
the accommodation available competitors wfll be required to 
attempt the eliminator puzzle which will be published (if it is 
needed 1 on Thursday, February 16. Competitors are warned 
that this will be- a mare than usually difficult puzzle, but 
incomplete (or partly incorrect) solutions may well qualify, 
since only die least successful entries will be eliminated. 

Competitors at a regional final may qualify for the National 
Final in the following way. The regional winner win qualify 
plus one additional competitor for every 60 competitors over the 
first 60; thus -from 61-120 competitors two trill qualify for the 
final, from 121-180 three wiU qualify, and so on. The qualifiers 
from rhA seven regional final* together with the National Cross¬ 
word Champion, for 1977 *411 attend the National Final at the 
PfccadiHy Hotel, London,- oo Sunday, September 3. 

Cutty Sark’s prizes include the following: each regional 
champion will win a Cutty Sark Trophy ^ htrnry wekend for 
two to London, for the National Final, including first-class rail 
traveL de luxe hotel acctinanodation, theatre tickets and meals. 
Prizes will be awarded to the three runners-up at each regional 
final. Additional qualifiers wiU have their hotel and rail travel 
expenses paid to the National Final. The winner_of the Clmm- 
plouship receives the solid silver Cutty Snk Trophy ? JJJ®" 
Seek holiday for two in Mo^ Cario. indudu^airttavd from 
London. The ninner-np will win i weekend for two m Paris, 
third place a weekend for two la Amsterdam and founh plare 
a weekend for rwo-in London or Edinburgh. Further prizes trill 
be awarded down to rights place. ■ ' ' . 

In the event of any dispute the decision of the Crossword 
Editor of The Times will be find. Empl^eesof TimaNews- 
papere Ltd, Cutty Sark Scotch Wfcsky *oA Grand^MettopoUtt11 
Hotels wiU not be eligible to take port in the contest. 

Crossword Championship. 

Name (please print) ..... 

Address 

Choice of venue 

(One choice only, but London applicants cither 
London •• A ” or ” B ” should simply cuter London ). 

1 mm 

BY ORDER OF 
THE SHERIFF OF 

. GREATER LONDON 

Messrs. 
NEWTON & CO. 
(AUCTIONEERS) 

LTD. 

offer for sale by 

PRIVATE 

TREATY 

B 

■a, SEAUffir I 

Class H 

5 47 it 
1 T.S.D.Y. 
ia 
gg Presently lying 
In at Teddingtoa, 

“ Middlesex 
S3 
Ej The yacht is well 

fitted out, steel 
hull, and in near 

rw new condition and 

nra - unregistered. 
“ Twin PERKINS 
“ diesel engines. 

Radar, etc. ' 

m 
0 

m 
□ 
m 
.m 

m 

m 
m 

m 

m 

For full details 
picasc contact- . 

NEWTON & CO. 
(Auctioneers) 

Ltd., 

Chancery House, 
Chancery Lane', 
London, 1V.CJ. 

Tel. 01-242 7860. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A TRULY SCOTTISH welcome plus 
sport or l^sl peace and quiet.— 
V hi Ui 1 Ra"- Hot1*!, uniting Bay. 
Lite or Arran. 107707, 247. 

LONDON, w.l. Halida? flat 2 
rooms, k. & b. Suit 1 2 persons. 
•■-SO n.w. Tel. 4HT. 4370 

SOMERSET VILLAGE, near SI a. 
'Lovely walVi in ltill&. Flais In old 
hciar}'- l2i).'£23 p.w.—01-657 
£381 

BOURNEMOUTH AND AROUND. 
ClOftC bv Is ancieni Ii3mcx. Dis¬ 
cover this " living ’• Kingdom of 
monumer.is relWv. muaeums and 
Ui foidn.itlng hlv.ory. while 
cn lor jig an ■■ a-.va.v-ircm-ll-.ill " 
break In Baiu-nemonlh. Send oOu 
lor nw areommodailon guide and 
*■ Special Ir'.crasi " .brochure. 

• Deoi. A4. Info. Centre, uoiover 
Road.. Bc-urncmouik. 

DON'T JUST LIE THERE. DO 
something. For many r-eonie. 
lhe ideal holiday dne-.r. t lu»l 
mean a Ur: tane. it means mo 
chmra lo reUv. rind nw inler- 

. efl» m* d-yvto? old entouMaime. 
f'w Bfre you lha eh an co to en- 
joy, expert. BiUdanre or {union. 

■ rax ass,r,~.ffls: 
val archhcctore and Mean raj!- 
wuyv ALSO pony ire+Jdng and 
cnrul oruhlng. They also give you 
too pleasures at comfortawo 
accaipmoifauon and good com- 

Kte ^jff.TESSrstte 
chure To Galloon World Travel 
L:j. fSWU'. -Galleon Houv. 
King Strcel. -NhUMane, Kent, or 
phono Ol-«5‘:i Oill. 

I97e golf open, si. Andrews.— 
Centrally E-nuaied perii>1 collage, 
folly modernised. 5 • mbu. oolr 
coure. Sleeps li-t. To let; offers 
to 95 Lo-sdale P.d.. S.W.l3. 

LARGE SECLUDED HOUSE. N. 
Devon coast, sleeps 12 tnoi Tree 
Auaiis; c.t:epl 19-26}. VI50/ 
£105‘£70 p.w. Amcrsham 49T4. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Bridgewater 
Enals. Caslle Wharf. BorUiam- 
sied 3615. 

.brough beaLiiful Nonhumbrun) 
coimt^SKfe-TarrifichoIiday! ’ 
Wide range of taceUant horgs 
lo match your experience. 
Send for Free Colouj ~ " 

Hms IKdmi NaMars 
bacw*.uMin>ii 
SWUn Co. Dun 
■MiStmorSSWf 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Thames Sailing 
Barge 

85 feet by 22 reet 

Fully rigged. Registered, 
competitive racer. Live 
aboard. Accommodation for 
6. Very good sails. Insur¬ 
ance and moorage paid. 
Lying central London, St. 
Catherine’s Yacht Haven, 
near Tower Bridge. 

£10,500 o.n.o. 
TcL 468 2553 

1978 
PEMBROKESHIRE coast' in 

illlagn or Solv.i. .i small 
gruu|i of -.un-Tlor tr.ill-.- 
mun-bulU hollrtav honn-. of 
i haraclcr. yli-i-ntn i from 
U lo IO. All lln.;n. TV. 
on by olit Inn iirvlci-. boat 
anil niuor.rvv. and Ji.AP 
In-i-icr available. 

Aher the first insertion 
In our "Holidays and 
Holels in Great Britain 
And Ireland '* feature 
which appears evgry 
Saturday until April 
22nd, this delighted 
Advertiser was able to 
cancel her detailed 
advertisement having 
been. inundated with 
calls. 

" k will take me a 
fortnight to gori out and 
reply lo all the 
requests”. 

If you would like to 
have all your holiday 
accommodation fully 
booked for 1978 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
today and let 

The Times help you. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 

We Un package the 
Package Holiday 

Droam holidays on tho 
Island of Spctae.- An Island. 
which tone and progress havn 
missed. ■ Scenic coantrjrslde. 
deserted sandy coves, bustling 
harbourslde tararnas. In lad 
toe only package Is ton price. 

Telephone now lor your 
colour brochure. 

- 01-837 2416 - ' 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 

9 Brunswick Centre, 
London, W.C.l 

< Assoc j ATOL 700B) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

(F THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 
—We don’t know it! 

Low cos: nighu cm 
e mines ai _ ,lJ‘CJSSI£i- 
dcVics Spain from £43. Porra- S iram Ml). Suite rland 

ra £37. lwiy .from 
Greece rrom Lay. E. Europe 
from £52. 

allkarn travel 
41 Charing Crow Rd.. 

Liindon. W.C.2. 
01-437 6805 <Alr AgenU) 

rrs' tSe bestway 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy -with reliability. Say- 

SiriS 

years. 

ECONAIR ECONAIR 

EC0NA1R 
Visit Friends and Relatives in: 

KENYA. 8/W/CENTRA!# 
AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. ■■ 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA., 
" NEVER KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD’’ 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-13 Albion Bldgs.■ Alderogato 
SL. London ECti 7»T. ■ 

TeLI 01-60S 7968/9207 
I rtc: B34977 > 

fAirline Agents) 

CRUISING IN GREECE. 
WITH C.P.T. 

This summer enlojr two fabu¬ 
lous week5 flotilla sailing tho 
banntfnl Greek Islands-. '* 
Prlras a Lari from only £140 pST 
penon Incl. your own S-bcrtn 
private yachi. all Iran" port, 
fool and lood pack. Call iai 
brochure _ ■__ 

CRUISING IN GREECE 
260a Fulham Road. SW10 9EL 

. ToL 01-551 2191 
AJBTA ATOL 369H 

SXt ITALY—Dolomites Ui Fomi D1 
Sapra. Glent Ski value. 7 dijn 
£96. 14 days £130 Indus, of 
night. 6 sur hold. Eng. bkfr. 
and Even. meal. Also 7 dap 
packngu of ski hire, ski paw. 
10 hrs. lesson for £20. 01-734 
3094. Ran Pacific, ATOL 702B. 

GREEK CRUISING: Seir-Wll.1 Skip- 
pared yrchts based Corfu: from 
£170 two weeks. Informal motor 
aTibln-i on Small world I 
ttirntigh Dodecanese and along 
Turkish coaM.—TTuvrt li'orftshop/ 
Stiuli World. D Garrick Stroei. 
WC2£ 9AZ; 01-830 7836. 

DORDOGNE_rully electric. fuUr 
carpeted ralLigi- available all year 
for snort lets, near Riborac. 
Swimming. fishing. lemda 
nearby. Sleeps 6. r.nij-ooo mnn 
p.w.—'Telephone East Horsley 
UH865. 3158. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. IDO Euro- 
pcan dosLlnalloos. FUghr. hotel. 
D/ b [mm CVi tod. Sea Aba 
Trawl U1-R2B- 6144 fAHI.11.- 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice, 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and 
mort European cldrn. Dally 
rinhls.-—Freedom Holidays. Ol- 
937 4480 < ATOL 432Bi. 

SKI-EASY.—Cel uway I ram Annas 
Hilda and mile Tammy and mix. 
Hi with one of our lH-AS-yr.-old 
groups at St. Johann. Austria 
nm-ratc In struct Icn. accommo- 
rt-itlon and npros-skJ. 1 or 3 wk*.- 
from jsb,i.—Tentrek. stdeup. 
henl. 01-502 S44ti. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS: 
Antwerp Arunrs. The Hamio- 
Individual Inclusive holidays.— 
Time Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. 
London SWLX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
ARTAi 

STUDENT 7HAVEL tfOrl dwl4a 
beblni at_Hosts BTS.—Phone. 
01-S80 7733. 

MALAGA £4S. Villa Flight.—ABTA 
_ ATOL 4018.—01-J99 BITS. 
CHEAP _SCHEDULE -FLIGHTS.— 

Lain Travel. 01-437 0071 t Air 
Anrnbi. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND T Every 
riiflhi and overland possibility 
from TraiHloders, 4AfT« Earls- 
Court Hoad. London WS 6EJ. ui- 

.. .937 9631. f Airline Agents. I 
VENICE by Jat ri&.—P.P.T.S,, 01- 

• 734 Jrr>4. ATOL 702C. 
PARIS WEEKeND rnam' ohh- C2i. 

fldly Inc I naive. Ji-t night departs 
Sunday z nights 

■ B. * 8.. coach iranelers reps. 
«ervkn>. Every v><‘-krn1 from 

Ho*l» now on 
ABTA7 0W3u 7-a‘V- ATOL 03-7'It. 

ISRAEL' KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS. 
S--1-**-: ITr#|ecl 67. 21 Lillie 

_Russell SL. WC1. 01-242 .TJMW. 
vfRBIER .Fi-b. 4th 2 people 

lor Uiaii-i pony.—749 WJE'i. 

99BiBflniiininiiBK 
AIR SAVE TRAVEL ® 

ATHENS £53 ■- 
ITALY ran SB 
ZURICH £55 M 
GERMANY ESB K 
PARIS 133 S 

Also colour nrochurn for = 
l .histlis, villas and Greek 5 

bland accommndntinn. B 
33 jacay Callarine, m 

SA3 Qvford SL. W.l. S 
DI-40S 1753/1743. i 

_ ATOL 8908. b 

aBBBBSBBBBBBBBBMBBBB 

IBflBBBBBBBBBBBnn 
EUROPA TRAVEL 

ATHENS CSS 
ITALY i23 
ZURICH E55 
GERMANY £55 
PARIS £3J 

Colour brochure for Villas, 
apartments, children s prleo. 
175 PlccsdlUr. London, W.l. 

499 9371/2 
ATOL S9HB 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 1978 

NOW AVAILABLE I 

Oor beautiful colour brochure 
featuring .a. choice . of rilla/ 
tavenw Tiotol holidays. L-aro- 
rvilly «elec led to suit your 
Individoai preference and 
budget. 

\7jla holidays rrom tM Inc., 
golf holidays from H25. 

60 Paul tons Square 
London. S.W.3 

• 01-3511915/0959 

ATOL. J090B 

CAN YOU'AFFORD 
THE ROCKIES, LAS 
VEGAS, NIAGARA 

FALLS, 
SAN FRANCISCO? 

CP Air ■ Freedom Wheelers ’ 
are lhe family holiday a of a 
life-tone- Wo fly you to North 
America. After Utai, fouwjjf 
your own. to a 2. 4 or 6-berth 
luxury: “ camper bus i a 
glorious and onforgRublo 

£570 per 
person. E«et prlco djjponda on 
route anil scamo. SubstanUal 
reductions for children aged be¬ 
tween 2 and 12. 

Full details from CP Air 
■ Freedom Wheeler* '. 6-hw» 
TrnfaJoar Square. London «UN 
SEB. 

JANUARY VACA? 

AT I SOLA 20f‘i 

Just 51 miles from 
bolder of tbe Frcnc 
snowfall record for m- 
years. Bargain period 
able including schedule 
transfers, accommodat 
ski lift pass. Prices'per 
Aparts for 2,'4 and 3/ 
from £111 *. 2 wks. frz 
Lnxury hotel, half boa 

£rem £1S1; 2 wks. fh 
Phone ns for oor bro» 
01-629 9377, or ciD 

Berkeley St., W.L. ATl 

ABTA. 

Uiiii'1 

ZURICH, £43 

Chancerv Traral liare day let 
.ii-fviriurcs lo Zurich every 
Thursday and Sunday lhrough- 

f!rti»8|romP,«n Incredible £49 
renun. In addition there are 
d- . r urns to: 
MLtNlCH , E‘»S 
MILAN . 
TURIN • tsy 
VENICE TREVISO l£SB Ideal 
for the Dolomltoe). 
Coach transfers to molt_of 
Europe's top akl resort*. 
Security of ABTA bonded tour 
operator. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 1T1 Campden Hill Rd.._»-8 

Tel. 01-229 ‘.OS* ABTA.. ATOL 
454B 24-hr answcrtoB service. 

FINAL JANUARY 
REDUCTION.' 

He rave a f'T*' •* 
place** tn our chOjeis.- d 
21M januarv1 to TlgnM, 
Cortina, CJiamonU^Ar 
Courchevc* aid -Aswo. 
include night, tranvrc 
foil. i»J, 
wlno and enfree. J 
ega 2 weeks lro«n £ 

V -!te nr icicj-linne 
fan- details to: 

JOHN MORGAN TI 

35 AJbemartc *?.. 
oi-49i» ioiu lyj,- 

- • JITOL to* «* 

GALAPAGOS 

[Mined number. of double 
available aboard HA. 

UNOBLAD EXPLORER. 

17 day cruising expeditions. 
Departure dale! March 17th 
and April 18th. Flbu available 
for private presentation. 

Please confact 
Carol Buchanan 

MONTPEUER TRA\rEL 
17 MerapelUsr S.W.7 

TO: 383 MOO 
..AjB-T-A. 447XS 

UP UP AND AWAY . 
JOHANNESBURG NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY, 
BANGKOK..ROME. SEYCHELLES 

CAIRO. DUBAI. 
RALIA.' NEW 
) EUROPE. 

• DESTINATIONS.' 
Guaranteed scheduled 

departures • „ 

FtAMINGI? TRAVEL _ - 
.Y6 Shaftesbury Ave.. W.l* . 

TO.: 01-439 7731/a 
lAlrtlpe Agents) i 
Open Saturdays 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. DAR, JO BURG. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA/PAK. SKY- . - 

CHBLLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST. 
TOKYO, AUSTRALIA? EUROPE, 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 
. CAIRO. . 

._.LA-T. • LTD. ' ^ 
3 Park Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch Hotuel. KnJghubridge, 
London. S.W.l. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4B7D. AlrUno Agents^ 

Established slnco 1970 

FLY—rr costs less for mare I 
Economy fllghta/Inclusive hoU- 
days to Nairobi. Jo1' 
che lies. Maurttliu, 

* Bast. Australia, India. 
Europe & N/S. America. Travel 
Centre 2/5 Drysden Chambers. 
119 Oxford St. W.l. 01-J37 
2057/9134. 01-734 5708 ATOL 
IIijd* 

FLYING VISITS TO EUROPE At 
Budget Rales on schadaled 
Sights. Departures from all U.K. 
Airports. For InoUiure . call 
Debbie—01-4-57 44S5. Baxter 
Hoare.. IJl.TJV. and A_B.TlA_ 
agents. 

SAYS • £30+ .. Geneva, Zurich. 
Sk<em special scheduled flights. 
Eurocltles Tours mom J^51 
rushto to_40 places In Europe; 
Buduet. Econmny or 1st.. Class. 
Specialized Travel. 01-486 1991 
(ABTA ATOL 967BCI. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 
grown i Oor programma. now in¬ 
cludes Algarve Agcnci'. Patrician 
Greece. Jamaican All email re plus 
our new iL-nutloiul area Vn.a 
Florida. For. tho first, 'line they 
ara all together.In ooa gi<nicpus 
brochure call-d ■■ Villa ,r World¬ 
wide Luxury Villa Holidays. Make 
auf! you see ll.. H‘a out v. 
From 61 Bromplon Road. Lrn'don 

-S.lt J. 01-584 6211 -ABTA 
AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and US.*.— 

Economical fares with expert 
personal advdeo. 01-6-58 Oall. 
Columbus Travel. 8S London 
VaJJ. E-C--. A.B.T.A. And 
ATUL 8MB Bonded Airline 
Agent. 

GENEVA FROft 
C.P.T. olfor Uui tnost^ 

Genera, rur'lki flights ■ 
tours. Hi fly dally cs 
Tuesdays througuool t 
Flights ara by smart 

. . Caledonian B-\C 1- 
frum Galwlck Airport, 
are vacancies for m> 
through out the winter 
cun arrange • Geneva 
car biro, ski holds 1 
rnayeur and coach cm 
lo mast malor til ! 

For full details con 
CRAWFORD PERRY-THr 

260a Fulham Ro- 
Loo lon su 10 

Teloohuno 01-361 . 
ABTA ATOL c 

SKI ■* SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BA 

Fly British Airways 
best value skitofl to 
where Scotch Is I**» 
per bottle: n -l. cou 
less than £1.20: the 
U CIO ncr week an-' 
price* sun at £70. 
able .* Almost X Uni 
cwtatnly! Send for 
lacmatUe colour 

•■48tB?S. ' 

' PARIS £27 

hi 

and Sunday, an 
£27 return. 
3 star centrally sUual 
private locllltlea. an I 
£34.50. 
A at-tocikm of othe 

f^OLANCERY TRA' 
.190 <T>.-Campden H 

London, U\8: 
01-229 9934 

' ' ABTA .'ATOL 65, 
24-hour brochure s 

TRAVELAH Jp A ‘ 
INTERNATIONAL LO ^Uj 

TRAVEL 
' Specialists In Long I 

MulU-DeatluaUon, _Aroi 
World Faro Savings B.v 
Scheduled Airline*—* 
able Savings on Sin. 
Romm Fare;!.—Wrtto 
TRA VELA BI. 2nd , Fi 

■lit. Marlborough SL. 
W1V IDA. TO.: 01-4Z 
Tlx: 268 M2 (ATOt. 

LATE BOOKINGS AGCE 
MOST DESTINA-n 

savs 

WHEN FLYING contact: I 
Welvr Ibr low cost. 
Australia, Far EasL A 
Yoric. and selected Ear 
ttoations. Also vra sp- 
Middle East and Gulf a 
fair Air Travel fAlrlin 
11 Mayfair Place. Lw 
era. to.: 01-439 
linn). Teles 266167 I 

AVORIAZ SKI-IHG.—Ru 
begmner* and mtperloii 
havo a few spare places . 
March. Luxury Apart 
Gig hr. £344. TO. Clive : 
Oi-6as 9454 day: •!.. 
after 8 pan. 

GERMANY AND SWTT 
26. Destinattons.^ 
flights starting from 
re lure. .German Tuurtsi 
Ltd.. 1B4' KonstuqiDD C 
W.B. 01-229 43J7. ATC 
ABTA. 

French Farm and VUtag '• - 
Guide. 24.000 Jaw- .. 
mHiring bolldaya in rur. 
Direct tooting or Uirou 
Tourlai Office. £2.2o. 
Si.. London, EC2. 01-1 

SKI SELVA.—2ist Jan. 
or 2 persons roq. Cha ' 
Ring day or-eve. 2*2 - 

NEW ERA IO the Gulf 
worldwide desttnatlans. ' . 
Travel. 01-437 7233 IN-. 

TRANS-AFRICA, lea ring I 
2 more urgcnily needed 
expedition to Ja'buro U, 
Zaire lunglc- and Eos .» . 
eome parka. 16 wfcs.. * '• ' 
FUU details- from Encoai v 
land. U40 Old .Eramik. 
London. S.W.5.—Tel. , 
684-.. W\1 

(cODfinoed od pagt ■1 m 

. ^an 

WEMSEi ■ ■>. 

• THE 24HR 

multi-service . • 
BUREAU 

Now at our new reduced rates— 
the cheapest in London 

ic Telex & Telephone Ahswejrfng live Sendee, 
■k Typing—-Aucflo/Copy/Automatic. ' 
■fc Office’ space available by day/week/month.. 

' k Full Secretarlal/Accounting Services. 
k Telecopier Sendee. 
k Music Copying/Orchestration. 

M. 
do 
to 

TELEPHONE US NOW ON: 
01^03 6455 

WEMSEC 

: pii 
atn 

134 Oaklngton Manor Drive, Wembley, MJddtee* .x 
See our advertisements every day tn The Times., x. 

— ' ' _ ' —afrji» ^ 

rfe ‘s RxrzLxrig-g: ' 
Urpr'4 Inn Rnaq, London WCIX.™* .. 
land. Tolui-henc. D1-&17 l@e*‘ - - 

U»W ' . 
LIMITED. lU7u 

£64«7J..'"'Friday.’ January 
Rcolstcred m newepaper at 8to 


